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PLATE I
Population of the World divided acccHrding tc

Population of ti Worid 1,721,386,045



g to States

NOTE

The statistical diagrani.s at the oml of thi« volume were

designed on the basis of Hj;iires jfiveii iu the Statesman's

Year Book, Whilaker'.'i Almannrk au<i other statistical

puDlications current in the year UM'J. An estimate of the

Chi.iese {wpu'ation has since been nm«li' by Mr. Rockhill.

formerly Ameiican Minister at I'ekiuj; and a recognised

authoriiV on the subject, <in the basis nf nioio accurate data

8up[ilic;l by the Republican (ii^vcrnment at Peking. Mr.

Rockhiil arrived at the conclusi(jn that the populatiou of the

Chinese Republic, exclusive of Tiljet and Mongolia, " is much

smaller than we have bi>en led t<' believe," and in round

numlM'rs is somewhere in the region of H2.'),000,(U>0. Tiie

population of China as well as the tcjtal population of the

world, as shown in the,se diagrams, must therefore be reduced

by at least 100,000,000. It f)llow.s that the Chinese Empire

ciintams considerably less, and the Uritisli Empire con^iiler-

ably more, than a quarter of the human race respectively.

In other respect.s the diagrams have iK'en rendered obsolete

by the results ol the Balkan War, and are likelv to W
rendered still more so by the results of tiie war at present

in progress. As thi'y deal, however, with facts which are

con.stantly changing, it ims been decideij. on the ground of

ex[»<'nst> an', for other reasons, t" leave tlie diagrams as

originally framed, as well is the ret'erenre.-. made thereto in

the te.xt. Their value for the puij"',, fir which thev were

designed - that .>f ill stratitiL' the argument—remains un-

altered.

ill the piipulaiinu-^ -iii'wii on ;he due^ram for .'^iiaiii,

l'iirtUi.'al. Helj,'llllll. ,;lnl the NetheiluuU. thuse ,,t' their

''•.l>'ni>-s are iiiiln.'.eii. Tiie Kur..i.e,iii [...pulatiMiis of these

four ciiuntriis <iiii be a-i eri.iiiu .| !,\ r. f.-reiiee to I'late 11.

BRITISH EMPIRE
433.574,001





I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

<»-V tho sheet opposite this page the population of ,vr.oti.e gohe, represented i„ graphi.- form, is divi.le.l ^'^'CTiON
into the communities whi<-h are recognised by each l^T-'other as sovereign states. [>„ ,.pe„i„. this.liagram •'''.'-

the reaoer is at once impresse.l hy the fact tliat two '"I't
«ueh states cntain between them no less than half 1,;'""
mankind The Chinese Empire includes about one

""-'

'

•l"arter of the human race, and the British Empire S-r^r
anotlier (piarter.' ' in^mkin,!.

Here, however, the resemblance ends and the
yssontial dirtbrence m the diameter of the t.'o Empires '"^^''U
IS clearly shown by a glance at th. na,, of the wor d as [he'l^ilei
IHOsentedin Plate 11.^ The people ot( 'hi,,, are one race 'r'...habiting one country. They constitute, as it were

'
""^

.... .mportan: wing of , he social ediHce. In the British
lM..I...-e, on the other han.l. are comprised people ofovery gradation in the human scah>. The point ismore clearly u-ought out by Plate III., which repre-
-sents m some detail the various elements of whi, h it
IS <-omposed.

I» j;inte rr. the s,,ua.vs shown „n tne first diagram ri.oare red.stni>ute.l so as ,o appear in the same relative "rV—l.ositions as they occupy in the map on ]>late 11., with
'^'''^^

rl.e resuh tat the Chinese Empire still appears as a
3"

solid w,ng.,{ ilu> human ra.-c, whil.. the Ih^jrish Emnire i''^'""*'"

..n.stl.ccon.paredrathertoatVamew..rkwi.nughtr
'"

Sr,. \„t,. ,,„ |,„j_,,, ,,|,|„„j,,.^

'--",..i|,„a,„l,V. .,„,„.,„„„,„„
,„,„f,„„v„lun.,..

1

)m
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INTRO- all its matnials and iMinifying through every part of

Duci-ION
j^g complicated structure. The disruption of China

'^^
would seriously affect the rest of the world ;

but the

collapse of the British Empire would be followed 1»}'

results incalculably greater, and it is no exaggeration

to say that it would convulse the whole fabric of human

society. If the dismemberment of Turkey be thought

to endanger the peace of the world, what coiiseiiuences

are to be looked for if an Empire, so much more orderly

as it is more vast and widely spread, were suddenly to

be broken up f

But the special feature of this great international

state, ui>on which it is desired to dwell for the moment,

is the variety of the ehmieuts which it connects. Man-

kind may be compared to a stratified formation con-

.sistinf of a series of graduated layers. The Chinese

Empire is a state cut from the thickest of t =*e layers.

The British Empire is a section of humanits cut from

top to bottom, and a sample of every typical layer is

contained in its jurisdiction. As the map before us

shows, it includes the native inhabitants of every con-

tinent. In the lig'^t of modern discoveries it can be

stated without hesitation hat the earth has contained

intelligent human Ijeings for not less than 500,000

years. It is only in the brief centuries at the close of

this ajon that means have been devised of establishing

regular intercourse between the continents. For

ages longer than the human imagination can picture

the inhabitants of tlie ditbreiu continents have lived

in water-tight compartments, developing apart and in-

fluencing each other little or not at all in the process.

In the main, therefore, the different stages of human

development coincided, and to simie extent still co-

incide, with continents or groups of continents. 'I ne

tribal svstem is typical of tlie abo-igincs of Africa,

Oceana, and America. The ancient monarchies of

Mexico and I'eru ie[)resenL a .sjMiiadic advance beyoiia
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that system, which owing to their extinction failed ixtro.
to affect the course of history. Another erception is

'"^'^'O^'

Egypt, whose ancient civilization, isolated l)y desert
frontiers in the west, has a nearer affinity to the social

system of Asia than to that of Afi'ica. " Apart from
these exceptions the organization of the state had not
been realized in the three more backward continents
whose inhabitants had failed to advance beyond tiie

tribal stage of society. The British Empire is com-
posed ,,f people in both these stages of development,
and also of Europeans whose ideas have produced a
type of state essentially different from that evolved
by Asia. It is necessary to consider, therefore, what
the tribal system means, how it differs from the state,

and how the Asiatic conception of the state differs

from that peculiar to Europe. For the effect wiiich
these types of society have had on each other when
t»rought into contact is one of the principal causes
which have led to the creation ol the Empire.

The boml which unites the tribe or clan is that of Tniaian.i

the family on an extended scale, the chief exercising
a parental authority in virtue of his inherited position
as head of the house. ' It needs no argument,' as
Lecky remarks, ' to show how incompatible with all

national unity'' is this primitive principle of organiza-
tion, and Jie races which have not advanced beyond
it are correctly described as ' uncivilized.' Asia, on
the other hand, is r.garded as tiie home of civilization,
and ' the state,' in its primitive form of theocracy, has
been its characteristic type of politi<'al organization.
The great Semitic and Mongolian races iiave [)erliaps

no closer atlinity to each other in descent than to the
natives of America or Africa. Hut in the course of
their devi'k)pment the peoples of Asia liave so in-

Huenced each other as to i)ro(luce certain characteristics
common to Asiatic society. In si)ite uf all that has

L»iiy, /7,.s,'u,y
..f Eajin.i in in,' hfjl,l,;atk Culm:,, v>'l. ii. |.. -Jiir.

|"''iilieal

'irganiza-

tillll!! (lis-

tiiiL'uislicd.
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^j. appiyi„g the term ' Oriental ' to all tlie races who

live between the Pacific and the Levant is justified

by the facts. It' bears witness to the existence of

some common feature which differentiates them from

the natives of Africa, Oceana, and America on the one

hand, and from the natives of Europe on the other.

Dev.iop- The Biblical writings, which render the ordinary

AsiaVf the reader more familiar with the social conditions of the

pHm/tWe*' East than he i& apt to lealize, reveal one of its races

f.irmof emergint; from the tribal condition and reorganizing
""""^'

itgelt on the principle of a typical theocratic state.

The children of Israel are represented in the Book of

Judges as conscious of a certain unity by reason of

their common descent from Aliraham, Isaac, and

Jacob. But already they have grown too numerous

to render obedience to any one descendant or repre-

sentative of the common patriarchs. They are split

into twelve tribes named after tlie sons of Israel, and

already one of these tril)es, that of Joseph, lias sub-

divided into two others named after his sons Ephraini

and Mauasseh. These triljes, having no government

in common, are given to internecine fiuds with each

other, and are likewise exposed to periodic conquest

and oppression by peoples like the Philistines or

Amalekites, who have already succeeded in organizing

tliemselves as states. From time to time they are

doUvered by some hero wliose individual genius or

prowess enables him temporarily to command the

obedience of several tril)es. ( iradually they are driven

1)V internal disorder and external pressure to realize

a national organization, and to estaliUsh it on a

permanent footing by recognizing 8aul the Henjamite

as Kino- over all Israel. By the author of the Book

of Samuel the creatioM of the Heluew monarchy is

represented as a concessioii to popuhir chuuour. But

that con(. llfCt! Ui.lde, tlie Kliigrihip
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founded from fii-st to last ou divine authority. ' Is intru-
it not because the Lord hath anointed thee to be ^'^*
Captain over hia inlieritance ?

' cries the seer, as he
pours the consecrated oil on Saul's head. The whole
duty of the Hel)rew is comprehended in his unbounded
obligation to obey the Go.1 of Israel. It is only us
his vicegerent that the kinirs are entitled to their
obedience, ai.d it is their duty to (iod which unites
them as a people and enables them to rise above their
tribal organizatioi and to constitute themselves as
a state.

A religious consciousness so strong as sometimes Oriental

to overwhelm him is indeed the distinctive murk of 2m\"'
the Uriental. He stands like one who, srazinof into the '"S"*''™-

I
* O C^ Ill6Ilt ftllii

sun, becomes almost blind tu the world about him, i '»• I'y

and to the ground beneath his feet. His sense of t^'
his relation to the spiritual world is so vivid as to
obscure the reality of mundane things in which the
typical European is often preoc-cupied overmuch. He
is so absorbed in the thought of his duty to God that
he partly forgets to identify it with his duty to his

fellow-men other than those unite.l to him by caste,

family or similar ties.' Throughout the East the force
which united peoples in obedience to their govern-
ment has been mainly religions. And this is true of
races so distant and ditlerent from the Semitic people
us the Chinese and Japanese. In China, as a well-

informed writer in T/ic Tnurs has remarked, • the
permuuoncy of birth privileges is ullc.vcd to the
Royal Fumily, not l)e<'uuse it fultils the functions of
an autocracy, but because it embodies the concep-
tion of the nation as one family with a permanent
relation to the will of Ilea\en, which so ordained
the social nature of man.' - In .Tupuu the Mikudo
is revered by the majority as a visible deity. The

' Mvredith T.HM:-;!:,::.i ,;-:.: -^ ! r '-.... '- / 1 1
-••

- <..>iihn-iiiniMii ati.l thi> K. puLlic in Chini." '/'/,. Tiyns, .Sept. •J4, I'tl-.'.
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INTRO- devotion with which he in .served ia unbounded, but
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it is not to be entirely identified, as it often is,

with patriotism as understood by Western i>eoples.

Throughout the East obedience has been rei\dered to

authority primarily as ii religious duty. Rulers when

uot revered as actually divine have been regarded

as viiiegerents of God appointed to enunciate His

niaudatas and to enforce them. ' Rebellion is as the

sin of witchcraft'— the deliberate service of CJod's

eneniv the devil. To unfaithful kings God ceases to

reveal His commands. This silence is the first punish-

ment inflicted on Saul for disobedience. Driven to

despair for want of guidance in his difiiculties, he

invokes the aid of a witch, and cries to the ghost of

Samuel summoned by incantations from his grave :

'God is departed from me ami answereth me no

more, neither by prophets nor by dreams : therefore

I have called thee that thou mayest make known

unto me what I shall do.'
'

BrieHy we m;iy say that the theocratic state is

the distinctive product of the peoples of Asia, and

represents an important advance on the merely tribal

organization of primitive man. Tlic slate ditters

from any other fcnin of human organization in tliat

the authority which it i-laims over the conduct of its

members is unlimited. It assumes the right to

deprive tiicm in the public interest of their property,

of' their liberty, and of their lives, and it is only

while that claim is admitted to a sufiicient extent

by a sufiicient number of its members that the iitate

can exist. For, to put the matter in a nutshell,

guvernment can only continue so long as it can

ilepond upon the willingness of a sufficient number

of its subjects to sa(;rilit:e tiicir lives to the enforce-

ment of its commands. Tlie tribe is an embryonic

state limited by the fad tliat its essential bond of

' 1 .Siiimiel xxvii:. 15.
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blood relation arrests its development at the point intko-

beyond which its members cease to be sensible of ^|^^^
their kinship. The overpowering sense of religion

developed in Asia made it possible to unite any
number of tribes in obedience to a ruler accepted as

the appointed instrument and mouthpiece of the

divine authority and recognized as entitled to the

absolute obedience of each and all. Such unions were
usually effected by the sword of a conijueror. But
the coiuiueror's power was regarded as the manifest

token of divine authority l»ehind him. The sword
might collect the elements of a state, but until some
sense of a duty to obey was developed they couhl

not cohere. The belief that physical power was the

evidence of divine autiiurity has enabled the people

of Asia to emerge from the tribal stage and constitute

states on the primitive basis of theocracy.

To the Oriental mind the wisdom of rulers was, as Tii.orn,ti,.

in the case of King Solomon, less the product of ex-

perience than a gift from ou high. The idea of

the people themselves through their representatives

attaining to a riglit judgment in matters of state in .w "

"

the light of their own experienice was fcux'ign to Eastern
thought. Nowadays the theocratic tradition may some-
times be seen at work behind the thin veil of a Western
constitution. Ou several occasions the Japanese
Government has silenced parbamentary opposition

by declaring that it disturbed the Emperor's ancestors,

and when this expedient failed the parliament has
been overruled by an Imperial rescript which the

I»eople regarded as much more binding upon them
than the acts of their own representatives. It is easy
to see how theocrati-, 'deas tend to the government
of one man. Autocracy has therefore been tlie form
of government natural to Asia.

<-)n the other hand, it is necessary to avoid the

fallacy of supposing thai an autocracv, as cou-

ti'iiil t"

Hut.icriii'v,

tilt fonii

i.f Mati'
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resisted it

tra-steil with i\ (^onimoii wealth, is based upon force.

To argue ^liat the government of one man over

millions can rest upon force is an absurdity from the

outset. Force is the sword of government, but what

nerves the hand that wields the sword is not and

cannot in the last analysis i)e force. And this is just

as true of a despotism as of a republic. The (piicken-

ing principle of a state is a sense of devotion, an

adequate recognition somewhere in the minds of its

subjects that their own interests are subordinate to

those of the state. The bond which unites them

and constitutes them collectively as a state is, to use

the words of Lincoln, in the nature of dedicatioii.

Its validity, like that of the marriage tie, is at root

not contratttual but sacramental. Its foundation is

not self-interest, but rather some sense of obligation,

however conceived, which is strong enough to over-

master self-interest. Amongst the peojjles of Asia

the necessary motive was, and still is, supplied by

their overpowering sense of man's duty to God.

It is a commonplace that states had developed

and civilizations were flourishing in Asia at a periotl

when Europe was still plunged in a barbarism as

primitive as that prevailing in the other coutt'cnts.

European history conies well within the limit tu the

last three thousand years ; but if the social conditions

of Asia at the beginning and end of that period were

to lie descril)ed, the ditleremto in the two descriptions

would not be great, and that diH'erence would be

largely duo to the eft"e(;t of Europe on Asia. A
similar comparison in the case of Europe would show

an immeasurable change in social conditions between

then and now. The Balkan Peninsula, where this

change would be least remarkalile, is the one portion

of Europe which has fallen under the influence of an

Oriental race. That Asia has remained almost

slationaiy while Europe iias been chiingiUg bcvuiitl
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recognition ia one of tlie great facts of the world, the
.significance of \vhi(.'li we connot evade and mii.st

endeavour to uiithuvstaud. It is a fact which, indeed,
is not unrehited to the political conceptions of the
East which we have just hcen discussing. Custom
and law are the framework of society, and, in so far as
they are held to be divine, the idea of changing them
is regarded as impious, Tlie Medes and l^ersiana were
typical Orientals in their idea that the law cannot he
altered even in response to the e>perience which
people subject to the laws liuve gained. In India the
difficulty of altering the sacred law constantly
impedes the reforming zeal of the government. ' in
Turkey, the Sultan, though Sovereign, is subject to
the Sheriat or Sacred Law, which he cannot alter

;

and which no power exists capable of altering. A
good deal nuiy be done in the way of inteipretiftion

;

and the desired Fetwa or solemnly rendered opinion
of the Chief Mufti or Siieik-ul-Islam can generally
be obtuineil by adequate extra-legal pressure on the
Sultan's part. But no Sultan would venture to ex-
tort, and projjably no Mufti to render, a Fetwa in the
teeth of some sentence of the Koran itself, which, with
tlie Traditions, is the ultimate source of the Sacred
Law, l)inding all Muslims always and everywhere."
The natural fatalism of the Orientfil is thus' fostered
by the notions underlying theocracy. Wuitever form
his religion takes he tends to regard himself and his
kmd as puppets of for(>es which a.e entirely beyond
human control. Believing himself to be the slave of
destiny he does in fact become so. The consequence
IS that any society inclines to be static so far as it

rests on ideas which are narrowly religious rather
than moral.

The outh)ok of modern Hunjpe differs from that
of the East especially in tlie greater empiiasis which

' Biyce, .V».//,-., ,,( ll,st.:nj unJJu.Ui., a.Una; vol. ii. pj,. ;,(,-;!..

IXTRO-
DLXTloN

a^ ,,.:.,S^^
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INTKO. it lays on the <luty of men to themselves ami to

)rcTi«)X
g^^jj ^^j,,^g,, yijJ^ aiverj,'ence has .loul.tleas been

Kuro|
iliffer-

.,„.„,,. f()stere<l by a religion whidi «pran<,' from Asia itselt,

i'uL'tea yt't foiiiul its .ongeuial soil nut tliere but in Kiuope,

i,yoomei- ^jj jf ,„jiy ahnost be said that tlie ditiiTence

fr.'ewill between the Mosaic hiw and the Sermon on tlie Mount

m.''n"a,.iv measures the ilitterence between Eastern and Western

''""'"•
ideals. Men cannot tod, and go on feeling, a sense

of responsibility for the six-iety in which they live,

unless they are also cons-ions of some power to

alter its coiidition and the' .wn for better or worse.

Some deeply rooted belief in the etticacy of free wdl

has delivered Europe from what Bryce calls 'the

isolation and narrowness and general exclusiveness

which has checked the growth of the earlier <iviliza-

tions of the world, and which we now see lying like

a weight upon the kingdoms of the East.'
'

There is perhaps in literature no phrase which

conveys more perfectly the distinctive Western

outh>ok on life than that put by Shakespeari; into

the mouth of Cassius :

—

Men at some time are masters of their fates :

The faiilf, dear l?rut\is, is not in our stiirs

But in ourselves, J.at i-.rc utKitiiiigs.

This confidence of the European in his own power

to control circumstance has encouraged exercise

of the power and led to its development. The

Oriental regarding the framework of society as

divinely onlaiued has treated man as though he

were made for the \is\s : the European has treated

the law as tiioiigh it were made for man, as a

framework which must not be allowed to crainj) social

methods and habits, but which must, when necessary,

lie modified to suit, and indeed to foster, change.

The idea that the law i.^ human and subject to
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ly led to a conception that

ic

altcnition has

the changes mu8t he effectetl in accordance with tl

experience of the people it affects, determined ho

tar Bs portsiMe hy themselves, and ultimately in

accon .mce with their will. But the essence of a

law is that it is a rule controllini; the conduct of a

numl>cr of people, and it oltviously cannot he mo<li-

fied to suit the interest, or in i-esponse to the will, of

each separate individual. The European conception
of government, therefore, assumes the possibility

of a public opinion which is as much entitled to

prevail over individual wills as the edict of an
autocrat to command the uidiesituting obedience
of his subjects. But, to command obedience, pul)lic

opinion must be capable of formulation in terms as

precise as those of an edict. The further assump-
tion is therefore involved that a certain nunilicr of
citizens are capable of formulating jtublic- opinion
in the light of experience. To do this they must
have .some intellectual canacitv for judiiim'- the
pul)hc interest, and, what is no less in';)ortant, some
moral capacity for treating it as paramount to their

own. It follows that all citizens who have the
ueccs.sary qualifications ought, in the interests of
the wl)(ilc comm ;-.'!y, to be admitted to a share
in the work of fortnulating public opinion. The
principle is one which travels in the direction of

democracy as naturally as the theocratic principle
travels towards despotism.

This briefly is the princi{)le of the connnnn wealth,
and its fundamental notion is tliat societv is at its

best when abb; and free to adapt its own structure
to conditions as they change, in aci/ordauce with
its own experience of those conditions. Freedom
is the power of society to control cinuimstaiice, and
that is why freedom and the institution of the
commonwealth are linked msepnr/il.!^ , and together

il
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constitute the distinctive ideal of Western civilization.

Blazing forth in the morning of history with a

startling but transitory brilliance, the principle of the

commonwealth has with many vicissitudes gradually

prevailed over that of theocracy in Europe, and

already shows promise of extending the contest to

Asia itself This struggb of principles, each nobler

than that which it superseded, is in truth the ultimate

theme of history.

The recognition of Europe as a continent separate

from Asia is not due tt) the fact that they are nearly

or altogether divided by sea, as are Africa, America

and Australia from both of them, ^virasia is one

great continent, and the habit of sui)dividing it into

two is due to consciousness of something which

differentiates the society at its western area from

that east of the Ural Mountains. The consciousness

of this difference is comparatively speaking a recent

one. For the last few thousand years the people of

Europe have displayed a continuous energy coupled

with a peculiar capacity for collecting experience md

brin'dug it to bear upon the conditions of imnuin liic

Climate and the conformation of the shores surround-

ing the Mediterranean were amongst the causes which

fostered the development of these faculties. For our

purpose, however, it is .sutli-ient to note that when

histoi-v open? we iind in (x-eece a people whose ideas

and liabits have begun to <liffer from those of Asia,

and have brought into l)eiiig instit utit)iis for wliicli

no ctinnterpartean be found in the East. Tlie Creeks

deveh)ped the faeulty of change, and tlie Romans

created conditions whidi liave enabled it to spread in

a <;reater or le.ss degree to the races west ot the

I'ral Mountains. The history of Europe deals with

the series of struggles in which this peculiar faciiUy

asserted it.self mni produced tlie civilization whicli

l,.jH distin"uished tiie nc 'e. of Ivarope from those of
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Asia. But history i,s something nunc tJum the history intko-
of p]iuope, and no view of poHtifs ciin lie final which

"^"*^"'""^^'

iloes not inolucle the whole of mankind. The human
race is spread over five continents, each of which has
its own history and level of development ; and how

'. i'djust uheir relations to each other is the ultimate
prolilo!.'. (.f {lolitics. The proldem arises fntm the
lact that jiie has hecome versatile while the rest

.11 vt remained comparatively static. While the
la.,-. it, . r progress \.as still fighting for existem^e in

Europe, Europe itself was continually called upon
to fight for existence against some power -vhich

threatened it from Asia. Xiimbe. were on
the side of Asia, hut the increasing control which
Europe achieved over moral as well as ci physical
forces in the end secured her against destruction.
But the same increasing control over nature hegan to

open a new and wider range of problems. By the
<;lose of th Middle Ages practical improvements in

navigation had ccnverted the oceans from harriers
into highways, and in the next few centuries Europe,
which had touched .Vsia on one side oidy. Itegan to

invade the monarchies of the further East and the
primitive communes of Africa, America, Australasia,
and the Pacific Isles. Nay more, she brought them
into touch with each other, and in a few centuries the
primeval seclusion of the most ancient societies was
broken up. Partitions which had ever divided the
fatnilies of mankind were rapidly breached, an<l it

needs no argument to prove that the fundamental
problem of the age arises from the ncc(>ssity of adjust-
ing liie relations of the one to the other.

Frankly, we nmst realize that the first effect of Disturb.

European civilization on the older .societies is dis-
if*;,','"'"''^

ruptive. In the course (jf this inquiry we shall see '"'«'"'

how the ancient despotisms of the East corrode when ofule"'

they come into contact with Western commerce and
"'"'''
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finance, and liow civilized couception.s of hvv dislocate

the comnmnal systems natural to primitive man.

The older si.ciuties, hard and dry with age, hurst when

the still-fermenting wine of European civilization is

suddenly poure.l into them. The contents, moreover,

of the old bottles are poured into each other and

mixed together. The races of Afri<-a are transplanted

wholesale to the Americas. In Afri<"i. and ..n the

shores and islands washed by the Pa.-itic, the peoples

of Asia begin to estal)lish colonies of their own, an.l

on new ground the old struggle for existence between

the civilizations of Europe and Asia begins again.

The magnitude and delicacy of the problems raised

by change"^ which rapidly In-ought into touch with

each other the isolated races of mankind is evident,

and we have only to look at the composition of the

British Empire to see that its structure is a prai^tical

attempt to supply a solution of some of them. It

consists of separate territories which together .-over

more than one-fifth of the land surface of the planet,

and contain about a quarter of its population. These

are <^ stributed amongst some fifty subordinate states

in which are represented all the races and gradations

of human society, and all these it correlates within

the jurisdi<;tion of one paramount state.

Hut are we justified in describing the Hritish

Empire as a state? To answer that question we

must ask ourselves what the attributes of a state are.

Human life is mainly (concerned with adjusting the

relations of men, or communities of men, to each other.

When the interests or ideals of two individuals or

communities conflict beyond the hope of agreement,

they may be settled either by the strength of the

stronger, that is to say by violence or the threat of

violence, or else by the authority of law. The state

is an institution designed to adjust the relations of its

component members or communities without violence,
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or at least 1)7 the u.se of ouly so much as may be ixriiO-

neces3ary to euforce the authority of law. The
"^"^''Q-^^'

British Empire determities by the peaceful methoils

of law the relations of a large number of races and
communities, and in this sense it is a state. It does
in practice secure that none of its com2)onent states

shall engage in war with any other, whether inside or

outside the limits of its jurisdictioa. No foreiirn

state can make war un any of them without (jeing at

war with all of them together. Any attempt, for

instance, on the part of China to invade Fiji would
in\olve the arrest of Chinese ships which happened at

the moment when war was declared to be lying in the

ports of Canada or South Africa. This empire, in-

cluding a quarter of the human race, is in fact a state

from the international point of view.

The obedience which these various comr-uuities itiaaisu

representing tlie successive stages of human progress
severally yield to the Imperial sovereign ry is con-
ceived ii a manner natural to th<' social ideas of

each of them. To the tribes of America, Africa, and
the Pacilic islands, with their patriarchal ideas, it

was natural to speak of Queen Victoria as 'The
Great White ^lother.' By the peoi)le of hidia the

monarchy is thought of ' as a divine institution, a

sacred office, not to be assailed or criticized without ,',','

',"',l'j^',^

a tinge of impiety." And yet the supreme govern- '"i ti>em

meut of the state is based upon principles typical of '

'"*'

Europe in d.irect antithesis to those understood by the

ra(!es from which seven-eighths of its subjects are

drawn. The British monarch is, in fact, neither

patriarch nor autocrat, but the hereditary president

of a i.'ommonwealth. But in this commonwealtii the

goveriiing power is practically restricted to citizens

of European origin. It is not extended, cvcu for

local purposes, to any of the Dependencies great or

' "The Uurbiir and After," Jiouml T'i(„,; No. VII. vol. ii. ji. .ii)7.
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suitiU, for the sufficient reasjn that the institution

of a commonwealth cannot 1 icessfuUy worked hy

peoples whose ideas are sti .)se of a theocratic or

patriarchal eociety. The i.reniature extension of

representative institutions throughout the Empire

would be the shortest road to anarchy. But this

present restriction of the franchise to the people

of European origin no more deprives the Imperial

state of its essential (character of a commonwealth

than the analogous restriction of the franchise to

adults. In order to alter the system of government

familiar to the East the ideas and customs out of

which that svstera has grown must be altered first,

and it is safe to assume that the masses of India

will not have so changed their habits of life as to

enable them within the period of the present genera-

tion to assume a complete i-esi)onsibility for the

management of their own domestic aH'airs. But this

obviously they must <lo before attempting to assume

the still higher and more difficult responsibility

for the affairs of the Empire as a whole. It

is not therefore within the scope of an inciuiry,

exclusively practical in its object, to consider how or

when the Dependeiu'ies are to be associated in the

government of the Imperial (.'ommonwealth.

,

""

The exclusion of an increasing portion of the

Euro{)ean citizens of the Empire from a share in

its stupendous responsibilities is the importunate

question whose settlement must precede all others.

One (quarter of them are distributed between the

Dominions of Canada, Australia, South Africa, New

Zealand, and Newfoundland. Within the limits of

tho.se territories their several populations control

their own internal atlairs. In the general govern-

ment of the Enii)ire, however, tliey exercise no voice

whatever, and, contrariwise, the imperial CJoveniment

has tm power in fact of commanding their resources
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for the mairiteiuince of tin; Imperial Commonwealth.
Viewed from without, the British Empire is a simple

state witli a .single government, in pra<-tire just as

competent to i-omniit all its suhjec-ts to peace or war
as the Governments of Eussia, Germany, or the
United States. But it cannot, like them, command
the resources of ail its sulijccts and territories in the
discharge of its responsibilities. As tlie people of tlie

Dominions have no voice in tlio government uf the
Empire, so are they .lot subject to contri' .tc to its

necessities. Viewed from within, the Empire lacks

that property of states liy which they proportion the
expenditure of their resources to the responsibilities

which the })()ss(.'ssion of those resources involves. It

is a commonwealth which excludes from a share in

its government an increasing proportion of citizens in

no way less (|ualified for the task than those whom
it admits to it. It is a state, yet not ii state

; a
i-onunouwealtl., yet one which fails to realize an
essential condition of the principle whi(di inspires it.

Can it continue in this condition, and if not, is it to
develop the structure of a state and to fulfil the
conditions of a commouwealtii, or is it to be broken
up into a number of states '. And if so broken
up, can the parent state continue singledianded to
maintain a stable quilibriuni between these multi-
tudinous races and civilizations, and to adjust their
relations with the other three-. juarters of the human
race ? Xo question more numcntous has ever been
proposed, for upon its solution depends the stability,

not merely of this Empire itself, but of the whole
stru.turc of the world's society through which it

extends. To attempt an answer to this (|uestion

without first inquiring wiuit the British Empire is

and what function it fulfils is to court failure from
the outset. For as with every institution, it is only
to be understood in the light of history a.id especially

17
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.f ovents which caused and therefore pi-eceded its

IN'TRO;. of eNent^ ^mcn
^^^^ ^ ^^ .

DUCTION

Plan of the

in'iuiry

desciibe.l.

creatioi. U wiU be "^^•e-^«0% then, to take a raind

^:r :t the h.tory of Europe, n^ee^pe^^y u. -
relations to Asia, before tlie British Lmpire

anneared upon the scene.

^^T e firs part of this iiupiiry traces he gvo.th of

the Conimo.> vealth to the great schism which so nearly

Istrov d k at the close of the eighteenth centur ^

Th el-a, dealing with the sul.secpient growth of

the British Empire, is an attempt to see India, Lg) pt,

n r \u8tr ilia New Zealand and South Africa

^'^^ 1^.:^ In these two parts an .Kl.^^^^^

I^ made to understand the various parts ut the

Lmr an'l how they are related to each other

S2 whole. Whether those -l'^tu>ns a.e ^.
factory, and how tar they now rccpnre to be change

are questions to he discussed ui the third and hnal

part of the intiuiry.
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CHAPTER I

EARLIKR RELATIONS OF EAST AND WEST

A TRIBAL society is highly unstable, because each
tribe teuds to split up as soon as it outgrows the
limits of a magnified family. Where, however, tlie

chiefsanction ofgovernment is religion, the community
can continue to expand so long as the territories it

covers are not too wide for tlie ruler's commands t(t

be conveyed to his subjects. Asia thus became the
home of enormous states ; it was a continent in

which vast multitudes were ruled l)y a few despots.

European history begins with the Greeks, and the
opening pages of their literature tell of a people who
differ not in degree but in' kind from those of Asia
because they are no longer dominated l)y liabit. Tlie
frontispiece of that literature is a portrait of Odysseus,
ot a man living by his wits, a man to whom the
things of this world matter, and are in some sort
amenable to control. The typical Greek luu'o is no
shive of destiny but one wiio masters it bv the
resources of an unconiiuerable miml But the Asiatic
idea that authority nuist rest on a supernatural basis
survives amongst tlie Homeric Greeks, for their kings
are always in some way dcsceudcil from the gods.
So strong is the religious idea indeed that they can
thmk of themselves as united in the siege of Troy, as
in later times they were never united, by common
loyalty to a paramount kinc:.

At a later period, when legend gives way to history.
19
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KAHT AND WEST

these theocratic ideas have aheady receded into the

background, and the (ireeks have moved on to

political conceptions of their own for which no

precedent was to be found in Asia. These were the

product of the small communitios centreing round

fortified cities, into which the Creek wer» divided

by their mountains and seas. In these small

neighbourhoods was developed an esprit <h- corps

that liouud society by ties ditferent from the feeling

that to (piestion the authority of ' powers and

principalities' is impious. The (Jreek was religious,

but the dominating factor in his political life was

not religion but enthusiasm for his city, which to

his eve\vas made, not of walls, but of his fellow

citizens. And to the welfare of that city so con-

(•eive<l he was prepared to dedi<'atc not merely his

property and his energy but life itself. It was in

Athens" that the (^reek spirit reached its typical de-

veloi)ment ; and as one of their enemies said of the

Athenians, 'They spend their bodies, as mere ex-

ternal tools, in the city's service, and count their

minds as most truly their own when emph)yed on

her behalf.'

'

The speech delivered by their greatest statesman,

Pericles, at the funeral of some of them who had

died ft)r their city is instinct with this spirit of

dedication. ' 8uch were the men who lie here and

such the city whicdi inspired them. We survivors

may jiray to' be spared their bitter hour, but must

disdain to meet the foe with a spirit less triumphant.

Let us draw strength, not merely from twice-told

arguments—how fair and noble a tiling it is to show

courage in battle—but from the busy spectacle of

our great city's life, as wc have it before us day by

day, i'alling in love with her as we see her, and

remendiering that all this greatness she owes to

1 T!!iifv;!i'.!-j5 !. 70.
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men with tlie fighter's (hiring, tlie wise man's uiider-

atatuling of his fluty, uiid tiie good man's self-disci-

pline in its performance—to men who, if tiiey failed

iu any orde;d, disdained to deprive the city of tiieir

services, })nt sacrificed their lives as the best offerings
on her behalf So they ga^ e their bodies to the
commonwealth and received, each for his own memory,
praise that will never die, and with it tlie grandest
of all sepulchres, not that in wiiich their mortal
bones are laid, but a home in the minds of men,
where their glory reinains fresh to stir to speech or
action as tiie occasion (.'omes by. For the whole
earth is the sepulchre of famous men ; and their
story is not graven only on stone over their native
earth, but lives on far away, without visible symbol,
woven into the siutl' of other men's lives.'

'

Here is a spirit of devotion no less absolute than
that which inspired the oi)e(lience rendered by an
Asiatic to a monarch whom he thought of as' the
delegate of (lod. But in Athens that'obedienee was
rendered by tlie citizen to the will not of a despot
l)ut of his fellow citizens. How absolute was a
Greek's conception of tlie obedience due from him.self
to the state may be gathered from the reasons given
by the greatest of Athenian <'itizeiis for declining to
evade an unjust sentence of death. 'Consider i't in
this way

: Suppose the laws and the Commonwealth
were to come and a[)pear to me as 1 was preparing
to run away, perhaps they would say, "Socrates^
wonder not at our words, but answer us; you vour-
self are accu.stomed to ask (jucstions and "to answer
them. What complaint have you against us and
the city, that you are trying to destroy us { Ave
we not, first, your parents • Through us'your father
took your mother and itegat you. tell u.s. have vou

' Thiiny,li,l,.s ii. 13. translation IV.mi Ziiumorn, T/u- Hr.-.k ro.iwmn-
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CHAP, any fault to find with these of us that are the hiws

' of marriage '.
" " I have i\oue," I should reply. " Or

^^^^
have yoir any fault to find with those of us that

retrulate the'uurture and cduc-itiou of the duld,

which you, like others, received? Did uot we do

well in bidding your father educate you ni music

and avmnaatic i
" " You did," I should say. " \N el

then 'since you were brought int.. the world and

nurtured .md educated by us, how. in the first place,

can you deny that vou are our child and our slave,

as vour fathers were before you ? And if this \^e so

do Vou think that your rights are on a level with

ours ? Do vou think that y..u Im ve a right to retaliate

upon us if we should try to do anything to you ?

You had not the same rights that your father had,

or that voiir master would have had, if you ha<l been

a slave.' You had no right to retaliate upi.u them if

they ill-treated you, ov to answer them if they reviled

you, or to strike them back if they struck you, or

to repay them evil with evil in any way. And do

vou think that vou may retaliate uii your country

and its laws ? If we try to destroy you, because we

think it right, will you in return do all that you

can to dest'roy us. the laws, an.l your country, and

say that in s'o <loing you are doing right, you, the

man, who in truth thinks so much of virtue? Or

are you too wise to see that your country is worthier,

and more august, and more sacred, and liolier, and

held in higher honour both by the Gods and by

all men of understanding, than your father and

your mother and all your other ancestors; and

that it is your bounden duty to reverence it, and

to submit to it, and to approach it more humbly

than you would apjiroach your father, when it is

angry with you: and either do whatever it bids you

to°dc or to "persuade it to excuse you; and to obey

in silence if it orders you to endure stripes or
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imprisonment, or if it sends you to buttle to be chap.
wounded or to die? That is what is your duty. '

You must not <jive way, nor retreat, nor desert
your post. In war, and in the (!ourt of justice,

and everywhere, you must <hj whatever your city
and your country Ijids you (h), or you must
convince them that their commands are unjust.

But it is against the hiw of (iod to use violence
to your father or to your mother; and much more
so is it against the law of God to use violence to
your country." What answer shall we make Crito ?

Shall we say that the laws speak truly or no ? '

'

Here is presented theduty of the citizen as conceived
by the greatest interpreter of (ireek ideas. For him
the authority of government stdl rests on Man's duty
to God. But Man's duty to (iod is inseparably
connected with his duty to his fellow men. To them
he is bound by an obligation to which he can recognize
no limits, an obligation whii^h re(|uires him to sacrifice

everything—property, and, if necessary, life itself—
in the interests of the commonwealth. It is in the
general good of the community that his own particular

good is to be sought, ilis relation to society is that
of a limb to the body

; for the health of a limb must
not be sought for itself, but only as a })roduct of the
health of the body as a whole. To neglect the public
interest in the pursuit of his own is to grasp at a
shadow and to ignore the substance. It is the prin-
ciple exactly expressed in the divine paradox, 'Who-
soever shall seek to save his own life shall lose it ; and
whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it.'-'

We now begin to see what a (xreek commonwealth
was and where it differs from an Asiatic theocracy.
It is a body of men animated by a sense of mutual
enthusiasm—of duty to each other—so strong as to

' ''''», so, translation from Cliiircli, ?Vm^((u//'mW( o/.SW/Y(/f.! tip 'fj.QG
^ St, l.iike Tvii. 3;!.

»
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ei.al)le them to Hul.ordinate tlu'ir oxvu inten«t8 to tl.at

of tl.eir tolloxv-.'itiz..t.s, au.l U. reu.ler an absolute

oheilience to ,...hlic ..pii.ion exproaso.l, for tlu- purpose

of such ohodieuce, in tht3 laws. The ruh^ ot hnv as

contrasted with the rule of an individual is the.h.tm-

•ruishing mark of the commonxv.'Mlth. In .lospot.sms

Covernmeut rests ou the autlmrity of the ruler or •
t

the invisible and uncontrollable power helnnd hnn.

In a .commonwealth rulers derive their authority iron,

the law, and the law from a pul.lic opinion winch

is competent to chan.^e it. In the (^.reek .cmm..n-

wealth public opinion found expression m the resolu-

tions passed bv the citizens themselves meetm- u,

the market-place, round whi.-h the community luul

grown up. It was they ami they alone who were

competent to modify the law in accordance with the

experience thev had gamed or their needs as tliey

judged them from day to day. Here is a form ot

society essentially capable of adapting its tramework

to chan-ring con.litious. It is a progressive societ) ,

one in whi.di men can adapt themselves to conditions

as they tind them, and so dominate circumstance

instead of being controlled by it.

Tins new principle was one which profoundly aiiected

the structure of Greek and, indeed, that of European

so.-ietv, and ditlerentiated it from that of Asia.

Ea.steni prophets had apprelumdcd that mans duty

towards (Jod implied men's duty towards each otlier

But the (Jreeks had used the principle as the basis oi

practi<=al government. They had made the -•ommon

thinc's of this material worhl amenable tn its rule.

They had brought it from the realm oi absnarti.ms.

an<'"had made it incarnate in the iacls nt ll--'!' )ite

• \s the literature of Crccce is the groundwork ot a i

later literature, as the art of ( l.eece is the groundwork

of all later art, so in the gn-at Democra.-y .,f Athens

t .t.i ,4' i.>M- .ipil iustice anil
we recogni/<- the |i;in'iit, .-.•.,•.:• --i •<

.;
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f'reeiloiu.tlie womler and the oxamplo of every later ajj^e. ciui'.

. . . Never could wi !iave lieeii as we are, if tho«e '

aucieiit comnionwealtlis had not <,'one hefore us.

While human nature remains what it lias been fur two
thousand years, so luntr will the eternal lessons of the
great " Possession for all Time," the lessons whieh
Perikles has written with his life and Thueydides with
his pen, the lessoiis expanded Ky the more culartred

experieiKM! of Aristotle and l'olyi)ios, the lessons which
breathe a higher note of warning still as Demofthenes
lives the champion of freedom and dies its nnirtyr
so long will lessons sucli jis these never cease to speak
with the same truth and the same freshness even t..

countless generations. 'I'he continent which gave
birth to Kleisthenes and Caius Licinius and Simon of
Montfort may indeed be doomed to be trampled under
foot by an Empire based on Universal Suffrage ; but
no pseuilo-democratic despot, no < "acsar or Dionysios
ruling by the national will of half a million of bayonets
will ever (pdte bring back Europe to the state of a

lauil of Pharaohs and Naburhodonosors, until the
History of Thucydides, the P(jlitics of Aristotle, and
the Orations of Demosthenes, are wholly forgotten
among men.'

'

The Greeks were indeed the first to realize the K.uinn „r

prin(;iple of the free commonwealth, but in a form
''"'''"''^'

too slight and delicate to survive. It was a great
thmg to have discovered that the public opinion of a

(^immunity can be so fucusetl as to beitome the
ilirecting as well as the driving principle of its

government. But it never occurred to them that
this could be done otherwise than by the citi^ieiis

themselves mee'.ing in the market-place to legislate.

and it was imp jssible. so they believed, for a state to

l-'reiMiian, lliftunj of l-;d,ntl Hovcmmnit in Uruo and Ituhi, j.},. 67-6S.
Tl„-autl,ur was writing,' «li,.n I.ouis Na|,ol,.„u l.a.l t.-.t,iMisl,t.a t la- Second
Kni|iuv on tli.' basis of iiniv.^rsil .suHVaLrp.
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include more citizens than might listen to the voice

of a single orator.' The enthusiasm which inspired

chen> at one time for Hellas-as the whole Greek

people were called— might have made them one

Hellenic commonwealta if they had understood how

the public opinion of a people, too numerous and

scattered to meet in one place, can be collected,

formulated, and made to shape the law. An auto-

cracy may include as many subjects as the edicts ot

the central government can reach, and up to this

limit it tends to' absorb all smaller and weaker

states on its frontiers ; with a commonwealth it is

otherwise. To frame an edict at all the state must

first know how to collect the wishes and experiences

of a number of citizens, to distil from them that

essence which may be described as public opmion

and then to crystallize it into the form of a written

res..ution or law. The extent to which this com-

plicated operation can be effected will determine

how far the principle of the commonwealth can be

realized in practice. The smaller the community the

easier the process. The natural tendency of the

principle is to small communities. It is exceedingly

difficult to combine two commonwealths into one.

But it is a mi^^cake to assume that because a tend-

eucv is natural it is also sound ;
for, left to run not,

this tendency would destroy the commonwealth

itself by rendering the whole society to which it is

applied as unstable as it would be if organized on the

tribal principle.

} lellenic society was hijihly unstable. 1 he nation

in .Urect contrast to those of Asia, was divided

into a multitude of sovereign states, and the result

NVius anarchy. ' When each town is periectly inde-

pendent and sovereign, acknowledging no superior

upon earth, multitudes of disputes, which m a great

' Aristotle, rulUies, iv. (vii.) 4.
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monarchy or a Federal republic may be decided by chap.
peaceful tribunals, can be settled by nothing but an '

appeal to the sword. The thousand causes which
involve large neighbouring states in warfare all

exist, and all are endowed with tenfold force, in the
ca.se of iudepeudeut city - common wealths. Border
disputes, commercial jealousies, wrongs done to
individual citizens, the mere vague dialike whi<li
turns a neigh>K)ur into a natural ein my, all exist,

and that in a form condensed and intensified by the
very minuteness of the scene on which they have to
act. A rival nation is, to al! but the inhabitant.s of
a narrow strip of frontier, a mere matter of hearsav :

''Ut a rival whose dwelling-place is within sight Of
the city gates quickly grows into an enemy who can
be seen and felt. The highest point whic-li human
hatred can reach has (commonly been found in the
local antipathies between neighbouring cities.

A system of Free Cities, therefore, involves a state of
warfare, and that of warfare carried on with all the
bitterness of almost personal hostdity. The more
fervid the patriotism, the more intense the national
life and vigour, the more constant and the more
unrelenting will be the contiicts in which a city-

commonwealth is sure to find it.self engaged with its

neighbours." As the (ireek city-state was the pro-
totype of the modern nation, so Hellas was the pro-
totyi>e of Europe; but with irit«'iiiatiouai enmities
multiplied and aggravated t(. an intense degree.
The (Jreek .states were the dangerous enemies of each
oth'-r.

Tliey were threatened. IiMwcvtT. with an even
greater <lai>ger from outside Helias. (ir.at auto-
cracies, as wc iiiive said, naturally tend to aK.s.,rl>

small states as snori as tliev tomh tliern. But r<> 'he
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Oriental theocracy the Greek commonwealth was in

its essential idea an offence. One commonwealth

may enslave another, but in doing so, the less com-

monwealth it. But a theocracy
«"f^^^^^.^-^^^^r"

by virtue of the principle upon which it is based.

A despot who regards himself as at once the oracle

and vicegerent of his God, and is so regarded by

his subjects, is but executing more perfectly h s

mission in compelling mo:e subjects to submit to his

delegated authority. The Oriental conception of

government was incompatible with the principle of

the Greek state. The two systems were bound to

come into conflict as soon as they came into touch

The first volume of European history was written

by Herodotus to record and interpret this coriflict^

To him it was definitely a conflict between (.reek

and 'Barbarian '-a phase of 'that Eternal Question

which needs no reopening because ^^
^f

««^.^^^ ^^
ever closed it, the question between light and dark-

ness, between West and Easf- and 1- *"-«;
^J^

origin right back to the legendary days of the Trojan

War and before it. But the climax came when

Cyrus, prince of the warlike hill-state oi Persia

conquered the Medes, who shared with Babylon the

owVpire of Assyria, pushed on into.A-.^-«^

and crushed Croesus, the king of I.ydia. who had

exercised a suzerainty over the Greek towns o the

Aegean seaboard, and acted as a butter for th m

against the East. The East in the shape of Cyrus

and his victorious Persians was for the first time

actually threatening the independence of

^J^^^-;
While Cyrus returned to cope with Bal^'lon, his

general, Mazares, proceeded to attack the Greek

reaboanl towns, which, with the exception ot Miletus,

. The reader shouM here nnfoM the ma,, of Greece and IVrsia, I'late V.,

,,„1 Keep it bolore him «h,l.. reading the foUowtng pa^e.s.

' rrcciu:iii, 'rt '•-

wim'^mmmwjme-^-mjss^msspmT: .
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whose great commercial position had enabled her to chat.

obtain special terms, had one and all refused to .,^

submit to Persian rule. Their gallant resistance

was futile against the numbers of the Persians. One

after another they were reduced. Their autonomy,

not altogether lost under the benevolent suzerainty

of Croesus, was now finally abolished ; their constitu-

tions were swept away, and tyrants set up as the

vassals of Cyrus. Most of the Greek islands off the

coast submitted to the conqueror, but one or two

remained independent, and it was not till some thirty

years later that the second in succession to Cyrus on

the Persian throne. King Darius, completed the

conquest of the lonians, who formed the most

important section of the coastal and island Greeks,

by the capture of Samos. It is sad but not un-

instructive to reflect that Samos was still, in the year

1912, the scene of the same historic struggle between

Western and Oriental peoples and ideas.

The great Asiatic Empire had thus absorbed the Hut Persia

European settlements which fringed the coast of Zuu^m
Asia Minor : but the lust for conquest and expansion

i.'',f r,'^;.;^

was not exhausted. Cambyses, the predecessor of ti..v le-

Darius, had moved mto Africa and annexed iigypt ; «ere soon

and Darius now crossed the Basphorus and invaded

Europe. He marched north, crossed the Danube,

and attacked the Scythian tribes of South Russia :

but, owing to the difficulties of .supply and the

elusive tactics of the Scythian horsemen, the Great

King was unable to come to grips with his enemy,

and was finally compelled to retreat from European

soil without achieving anything. The failure of tliis

Scythian expedition told heavily against Per^iiati

prestige, and the Ionian Greeks, who had found the

rule of tlieir philo- Persian tyrants and the payment

of tribute to I)arius intolerable to their inborn feeling

for freedom, took the opportunity, a few years later,

(nisl\eil

ii^mmm
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to revolt. They appealed for aid to the Greeks of

the mother-country across the Aegean. Of the two

leading states, Sparta, always afraid to embark on

expeditions far from home, declined to help ; Athens,

on the other hand, sent nearly half of her available

fleet, and that despite the fact that she was in grave

trouble with a strong and hostile neighbour, Aegina.

The revolt was at first successful. It spread all

round the coast and reached as far as Cyprus. But

it was foredoomed to failure in the end, for the simple

reason that no belt of sea protected the continental

towns from the enormous forces which Darius could

send against them ; and even on the sea the Ionian

fleet was not decisively superior to the Phoenician

fleet in the service of Persia. Hence it only needed

time for the Persian armies to mobilize, and then

gradually the revolt collapsed. The final and decisive

battle was fought at sea. The leading Ionian town

Miletus was besieged by land; but as long as sea-

power was still hers, she could prolong her desperate

resistance.

It is possible that the command of the sea might

have been retained, if, as so often, the Ionian states

had not shown at this critical juncture their char-

acteristic inability to act in concert. There seems to

tl'Vof'the have been some slight bond of union, but the evi-

tiu.ir"lis'"
dence is too scanty to enable us to state its exact

union. character. There was some body, apparently, which

issued coins for the use of the rebel states as a whole

and could send envoys in the name of all tbe louians.

But of any joint military or naval authority we hear

nothing, and the fleet which gathered for the last

fight at Lade was under jo single supreme com-

mander; the contingent of each town obeyed its

native admiral and no one else.

The Persians, who were no sailors, relied on the

navy of Phoenicia wliicli they had conquered and

The
rrviilted

Stilti'S

niiglit

have
retained

the eiin-

&>>• '
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added to their Empire. As a fighting unit, a ship chap
manned by these Phoenician vassals was by no means '

a match for a ship manned by free and adventurous ^^^
Greeks. But the Phoenician ships, commanded by

','i';.i,""'„"f
a single admiral, had been trained to manoeuvre t'"''*'''--''^

together. With the Greeks it was otherwise. Their pd'o"'-
navy reproduced the multiplicity of the common- IS,,,
wealths from which it was drawn. Each separate

."^fil.'J""',squadron had its own commander. But there was no ™'''i^'in""'

government common to them all, and therefore no "ulTes.

admiral in chief competent to train the different
squadrons to play their part in the evolutions of a
combined Heet. The Phoenician navy was like a
football team of indifferent players who have been
long and carefully trained together, matched against
better men who will not even appoint a captain and
obey his lead. One of the Greek admirals, Diouysius
ol Phocaea, saw the danger, and at first persuaded the
whole fleet to submit to tactical training under his
direction. The plan worked excellently for a while,
but soon they tired of the strict discipline and the
loss of independence, and threw over their allegiance
to the one man who could have saved them. '"Fnnn
the day on which the lonians discarded Dionysius,
their camp became a scene of disunion and mistrust'
Some of them grew so reckless and unmanageable
that the better portion despaired of maintainiu<T any
orderly battle. '

' Worse than that, early in the fight,
the strong Samian contingent, undermined belbre-
hand by the intrigues of the former philo-Peraian
tyrant of their state, abandoned the cause and sailed
away for home. Many other contingents followed
their disgra-'eful example. Some, notably the ships
ot Dionysius, fought on heroically against odds, but a
decisive victory for Persia was now inevitable.' The
battle broke Ionian .sea power to pieces.

' ''^-. f'=-->::-:f -recce. .. I;i0.

'^'

»?'

if
1,1.

I -ft

"^!S*^;"'
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' The defeat of the loniana at Lade was complete

as woll as irrevocable. . . . The capture of Miletus, iu

the sixth year from the commencement of the revolt,

carried with it the rapid submission of the neighbour-

ing towns in Karia ; and during the next summer—
the Phoenician fleet having wintered at MiletuH—the

Persian forces by sea and land reconquered all the

Asiatic Greeks, insular as well as continental. Chios,

Lesbos, and Tenedos—the towns in the Chersonese

—

Selymbria and Perinthus in Thrace—Prokonnesus

and Artake in the Propontis—all these towns were

taken or sacked by the Persian and Phoenician fleet.

. . . The threats which had been held out before the

battle of Lade were realized to the full. The most

beautiful Greek youths and virgins were picked out,

to be distributed among the Persian grandees as

eunuchs or inmates of the harems. The cities, with

their edifices, sacred, as well as profane, were made a

prey to the flames ; and in the case of the islands,

Herodotus even tells us that a line of Persians was

formed from shore to shore, which swept each territory

from north to south, and drove the inhabitants out of

it. . . . Samos was made an exception to the rest, and

completely spared by the Persians, as a reward to its

captains for setting the example of desertion at the

battle of Lade ; while Aeakes, the despot of that

island, was reinstated in his Government.' ^ The

Samians had committed that fundamental treachery

known to the Greeks as Medizing, the abandonment

of the ideals of Hellas for those of the Asiatic Medes.

Submission to despotism was one of the natural

results.

But, as Herodotus says, this was (inly the beginning

of trouble for the Greeks. Darius had reduced the

(ireek rebels in Asia j\Iinor, but the insult ofl'ered

him by Athens in sending them help was still un-

1 r;ro Jl i<itiM-}i fit tjrcerfi
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pnnishe. n„,l he .t on.o f.gan his preparations for chap

and a.s,.sted u. this ,ksig„ by the old despot HippL ^'^
who nearly twenty years before th.s' had Xo

n

expelled from Athe,.s when desp,.ti3m was put ,lownand deraocrany established. He hoped that Darius

2^t Tl" rr""' '^' '''•^'•^^«"'*^ «*• tl'« 'ittle
city-state he had once ruled, and restore him as the
vassal-despot of an enslave<l eommonwealth. Two
years after Lade, in 492 B.C., a Persian armv, accom-
panied by a Heet. attempted to reach Greece bv laTl,but the d.fhcult.es of the route were too great an,he expedition returned after definitely ostablishin-.

and Macedon. The next blow was more direct. In4'0 B.
.

a famous year in the lonir annals of the
•struggle between Ea.st aud Wes., the Persian Ve
crassed the Aegean and landed a Persian army onthe coast of Atti.a at Marathon. The Ath niaarmy a mere fraction of the Persian force in numb^s drawn up on the slopes, ready to opp..se a march'hy the invaders upon Athens. After a fe^y davs ofanxious waiting the battle came on. Bv one brilliant
ch^vrge down the slope and a l.ut of' hand-t

'

h^d%hting in the plain the well-trained, heavy-armed
Athenians broke the Persian invaders and drm-eem t. their ships. Immediatelv after the Wthe Athenian general marched his force back acrossthe slopes to Athens; for the Persian fleet, warnedby^a signal from the friends of Hippias that the to nItself was undeten.led. had doubled round the caneH'Hl was threatening to .leliver a second blow F ?d-•ng, however, that the victorious Athenian armv wasalready back an.l prepared to meet him, the Pers^-.n-mmander returned to Asia with his ta.sk unfulfiHed

!.,,
Jr'

""T "': ""'^' '"^P'""'^ ^-"^ i" Athenia,;
'..-tory, a-ad the golden age of Athens in the fifth

'.ri
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century would hiivc lioen inipo.ssil)le without it. It

not only saved tlu- Allienian common weuU'i from

destnicrtion at tlic hands of a restored Hippia«, and

all the ideals of ld»er*y from the .leadening pres.sure

of i)riental rule ; l)ut it had also <,riveii that common-

wealth and those ideals their proof and justitieation

in the eyes of («reece.

Darius <iied Itefore completing the preparations

he at once put in hand for avenging Marathon.

They were continued, however, by his successor,

Xerxes, who in 481 h.<'. set in motion u far linger

force, which for its very size was oliliged to try iigain

the route of the Thracian coast. Stirred to action

by a peril which now visibly threatened all Hellas,

Sparta at length assumed her traditional position as

military jc.vder of the (J nek states and garrisoned

the narrow deHle of Thermopylae, through which the

invading armies must pass before they could pene-

trate further south than Thess.-dy, which, since its

aristocratic rulers were pro- Persian and it had no

easily defensible frontier, had perforce submitted.

Through the treachery of a Medizing (ireek the

position was turned; but rather than quit his post

Leonidas the Spartan king preferred to perish with

his three hundred nen. They were buried where

they fell in the narrow pass, on whose rocky wall

were engraved the words

—

(io tell Sjiiirtii thou that jMs&eth by,

That here obedient to her laws we lie

—

an epitaph which shows where obediance in .!

commonwealth i.s due, and how glorious the obligation

of rendering it, without reserve. Such acts bear

witness to the only principle by which men can

be bound immutably to men, the principle which

denies any limit to the obligation due from the

citizen to the state. It is the one relation lietween

'i-i:h'--'^X''^iy&/>-
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tl.om that no .hiftin. of ir.tc.-ests can aHect-an
n.covenante.l l.n.1 b.,e.l upon an uncal-ulatin.
"-t.ve Iher. ,.s no har-min to l,reak Letweon men
l...un.l l,v absolute dedication, an.l .o l.oun.l tlu-v
constitute a «tate, the one for.u of society which .•,„;
l^e reudere. stable, the noblest that n.an ^^ill e-er
achieve for himself.

The roa.l to Athens was now open, and Xerxes
.narched upon it, his Heet accompany^, him roun.i
the coast.

1 he reason for this is obv.ous. His armvwas large enough to sweep (Greece from shore t^
«l.ore, as the Persians ha.l swept the Islan.ls. But itwas tar too large to support itself on so poor a .country
nud for pi-ov.sion« depended absolutely upon tLooamiand of the sea. The Delphi., oracle' had advised
he Athenians to ' trust to their woo,len walls,' an.I it-as to their ships that they retired when the Persian

occupied their city. There, in the .sheet of .J
enclosed by the .-oast of Attica an.l the island of.balamis where the women and chil.lren of Athens had

to b".J "^%f ""'?"* '^'^'''^^^i-' -i- Kurope turne.l
to luy. The combined fleet which had now .^ottogether eo«s.ste<l of 366 slaps. Uf these no less tirau
->00 were Athenian, twenty among which, however^re lent to the Chalkulians and manne.l by them
J
orty Corinthian ships, thirty Acginetan, "iwe. "tMcgamn, sixteen Lacedaemonian, fifteen 8ikyonian.ten Epidaurian, seven from Ambiakia and as manyrom Eretria, five from Troe.en, three fi...m Hormi::'^and the .same number from Leukas ; two fr.,m Keo.s

t^^o from Styra, and one fr..m Kythnos; four -'om

fleet, but brought he choice of their captains andeameii to Salamis, all these triremes, together wita small s.juadron of the inferior vessels called pente-konters, made up the total.'

'

^

' Grote. m.ll,n-ll nf IJr ,n,.
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ol' the

Athei]iuns.

Themistocles the Athenian admiral saw that the

salvation of Hellas lay in using her ships not as walls

but as weapons. A majority of the allies were in

favour of falling back to protect the Peloponnesus,
atsaiaini». ^yhere thev would have been inevitably overwhelmed
Cimstancv -^

i r i a • •

in the open sea bv the superior numbers of the Asiatic

Armada. By a trick Themistocles precipitated a

battle in the narrow waters of Salaniis. A disastrous

defeat wa.H iuriicted on the Persian fleet. Its imme-

diate effect was to cut off the sea-borne food supplies by

which alone the vast army of Xerxes could be supported

in Greece. The greater part of it was compelled to re-

treat forthwith, witli Xerxes at the head of it, leaving

MardoniuH with an army no larger than could be

supported on the corn supplies of Boeotia and Thessaly,

but inadequate for a real conquest of Greece. By him,

Alexander, King of Macedon, was scut to se'^uce the

Athenians in their ruined city and devastated country

by offers of material reparation. Their answer was

such as to close for ever the hope that tliey would

betray tlie cause of Hellas to the Persians. ' Cast not in

our teeth that the power of the Persian is many times

greater than ours : we, too, know that as well as thou :

but we nevertheless love freedom well ei.ough to resist

him in the best manner we can. Attempt not the vain

task of talking us over into alliance with him. Toll

Mardonius that as long as the sun shall continue in his

present path wewill never contract alliani-ewithXerxcs

:

we will encounter him in our own defence, putting our

trust in the aid of those Gods and heroes to whom

he lias shown no reverence, and wliose houses and

statues he has burnt, (^ome thou not to us again

with similar propositions, nor persuade us, even in

tlic spirit of goodwill, into unlioly proceedings : thou

art the giie.st and friend of Athens, and we would

not that tdou shouldst sutler injury at our hands.'
'
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On receiving this message Mardonius-who hadnow l,een joined l.y all his Greek auxiliaries and by
.resh troops from Thrace and Macedon-mar.-hed oi,
Athens which appealed to Sparta for help in vain
Once more the Peloponnc.ian .tates, entren.hed
behind the Isthmus of Corinth, wore thinking of them-
se ve, alone, and failed to respond to .he unshaken
fide ity shown by the Athenians in the cause of
iielhis. They allowed Mardonius to re..ccupv Athens
in May or June 47!) B.C.

; her in.lignant people again
retreating behind their ships to Salami,-.

But Sparta was now frightened by fear of treacherv
on the part of her own allies, for Mardonius was
intriguing with Argos to block the Isthmus a-^ainst
he exit of Spartan for.-es. The Spartans anticipated

their possible intentions, and Mardonius, apprised of
then- movement by the Argives, evacuated Atfca and
retire<l t<, I^oeotia. There I'ausanias the Spartan
king followed at the head of the combined for.es
o reece, and infiicted upon him a signal defeat
at

1 lataea. Mardonius himself fell in the act of
attempting to rally his broken ranks. The rej.utation
ot Sparta was thus retrieved. On the .same dav
forces lande.l at Mycale on the .-oast ,.f Asia MinoV
and inflicted a crushing defeat on the Persian armies
and m this battle the first h..nours were acconled to
the Athenians.

The Persian wars had revealed the strength and
weakness of (ireece. • The struggle ha.l brought into
strong relief the contrast between absolute monaivhv
and constitutional free.lom. This appeared in Uu>
things: the (Jreek strategy was superior; and the
.reek troops fought better. Athens, in particular
had shown how both the mtelligen.^e and the spirit of
citLcns are raised by cpial laws. The mistakes of
I.e invaders-whieh, to a Creek mmd, might well

I'ave seemed the work of Ate -were such as are
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natural when a vast force is directed by the in-

temperance of a .single will.'

'

But Greek patriotism, which was the fruit of

freedom, had been almost neutralized by the alwence

of an equivalent organization. Hellas was broken

into a multitude of parts each of which might

jeopardize the safety of the whole. The nobles of

Thessaly had shown that they were eager to establish

the su])remacy of their order with the help of Asiatic

despotism. To them their own power in Thessaly

counted more than the ideals of all Ilella-s. Through

hatred of their neighbours Argos and Thebes had

betrayed the common cause. Even Spurta and her

PeU>ponnesian allies had been disposed to confine

themselves to the defence of their own peninsula,

leaving Athens an<l the Northern states to their fate,

scarcely perceiving that in that fate their own would

be involved.

The war had proved that the safety of Hellas

depended on the co-operation of land and sea forces.

To maintain the control of the sea was the primary

condition of her freecUim, tiiough victories must nlso

be won by land before her soil could be freed from

the invader. Thus Salamis was more decisive than

I'lataca, but neither could have avaiietl akme to rid

(ireece of the Persians. Nor was either of them the

work of a single state. Athens hud snatched her

victory at .Marathon .single-handed; but, glorious as

it was, the forces engaged Wt-re very small compared

with those reipiired to defeat Xer.xe.s. Athens, single-

handed, was as powerless to win Salamis as to defi'nd

.\ttii-a fiom invasidii. Sparta, in the .same way,

(•(luld nut alone have won Dataea, nor wouhl the

victorv have availed her' if FVrsian ships had beeii

tree meanwhile to land a I'ori'i' in l.aconia t(i overrun

iier native valley. The war. in fact, had shown that

' l'ro|V,s-.(.i' H. ('. .h\>\<, Artii'lf on ' t)ii-ir,' /.'/i.//. /hit. vnl. xl. )>. 100.
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no fireek state was strong enough to stand alono
agamst the jealousy of au (Jriental power. Some
larger comhinatioii was essential if Hellenic civiliza-
tion was to survive a second attack.

' In the heat of the confli-t, when the harriers of
city patriotism were broken down and (Jreeks found
themselves fighting, to their astonishment, not against
but with their neighbours, they ha.l dreamed "for a
moment of making (Jreece a single state. " Surely,"
they argued round their camp-fires, '• she has all the
makings of a nation. What is there between you and
me ? We have the same blood in our veins, from Zeus
an<l Father Hellen. We speak tlie same language,
else we could not be chatting, albeit with dirti(;ulty,'

round this fire. We woi-ship the same (iods, as we
remember when we go to Delphi or Olympia

; and
we have much the same habits and uuilorstand one
another's ways. When we have finished with these
barbarians let us form a common state."

' But these dreams soon fade<l ; for what i-enturies
have put asunder two summers' fighting cannot bind
fast. There was quarrelling even during the fightin<',
though men made light of it at the time ; but wh»m'
the campaigns were over and the time for reorganiza-
tion arrive.l, all the old difierem-es revealed theniselves,
and the "Panhellenic! confederacy " di.-4appeared iuuO
the liml)o of forgotten t]iin<'s.

' Yet tilings in Greere could never again be what
they had been before the trial came. The (heeks
had learnt that, though love of country may make
men brave, it is only organization that .an make them
strong. .Moreover, for the liberated cities of Asia
Minor, still techni.N.lly part of the Persian Knipire,
and lial)lo to be dunned any day by a satrap for
tribute, some c<mterte<l system of defence was
urgently necessary. S[.arta had neiMier the men nor
the money to meet tiiis need. So she retired from a
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EAST AND WEST

position where, after all, her famous laud forces

would have been of very little good to her, and left

the fiehl open for the newly made sailors of Athens.

Within half a decade, almost before slow Spartan

wits had time to grasp what \mis going on, "the

alliance of the Athenians" had been provisionally

organized, and the first ip-cat civilized attempt to

form a state of many cities was an accomplished

fact.

' Like other great things the Athenian Empire was

the chihl of necessity, and its ciealors tlid not know
what they were doing. It had its origin in an

alliance drawn up between the Athenians and the

lonians in the familiar traditional terms. " In the

third year after the sea-tight at Salaniis, when
Timostheues was chief (Jovernor, Aristeides (com-

mander of the Athenian forces) swore an oath to

the lonians to have the same frien<ls and enemies

as they, to seal which they cast lumps of lead into

the sea." How innocent it all sounds I lint let us

see what it implies, and think out the logic t)f the

situation.

' What was the object of the alliance ? Not merely

to be ready to repel the Persians if they renewed the

attack. This was too tame a mood for the men who
had just sent them Hying at Salamis and Mycale.

lis watchwend was not Defence but Freedom. 'I'hey

w ished to push the war into the enemy's country, to

revenge and indemnify themselves by plundering

for the losses they hail sustaineil, ami (to use a

phrase familiar to the Athenian lea<ler- writers of

to-day) to complete the liberation of their enslaved

brothers. The}' were rendy and eager to be led to

the attack.

' But ••iinipaigniiig costs money ; for soldiers

cannot live on plunder alone, (certainly not when
thev are engaired in " liheratinjr " And it half the
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allies are islan.lers and warfare is to be waged bv
sea, ships will be needed too. How were thes'etwo immediate needs to be met ?

' Few of the members of the new alliance hadany ships to offer. Many of them had lost their

aftei hey had been forced to beat up contingents
agamst their own kinsmen, at Sahunis and Mvcale
It was not easy for them to build new one.; for'phke the Phoenicians, they had not the forests ofLebanon just behind them. Moreover, such shipssin had were not of much use, for the Athenianshad been introducing improvements ,n the armamentad construction of triremes with whi..h thev had

isknd^ S
P""-

,
^?' ^^•'^^' ^'-' -option of the big

•sla His, Samos, Lesbos, and Chios, which had a naval
tradition to maintain, the allies gave up the ideaof supplying ships, and were driven back on to

'

•substitute for their share in the enterjaise
'Xor were they very anxious to give their

personal servi.-e on the other allies' ships, nor if theruth ,,,^ ^ _^, ,^^ ^^J ^^^^^ -^
held Ihey ha.l never beaten the Persians in fairhght, bke the (Greeks across the water. Artemi.,.
-.1 Mycale to them .ailed up verv d hI e t-mories: and at Lade, which might" have bee
their fealam.s, there was no Themistocles to over-come their jealousies and want of .iiscipHn, Sohe Athenians were not over-urgent in pressm-^ ,hcmo take the field. They pi-eferred comrade.; ti !

m^st.uned to the hardslnp and discipline of navll

;

There was one natural way of settling these
•i Acul les. ri,e smaller allies were to pav the in "r
;;^;^e .U .ens and the large .slan.ls cLild l^l':^;
tunc. Ihis was the plan whi-h wa.. ..dopted, on the
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suggestion of Aristeide-s, to settle the immediate

ueeiis of the first campaign. As the island of Delos

had been fixed as the rendezvons of the allied forces

the Deliau temple of Apollo formed a convenient

hank, and the first contributions were paid in there.

The scheme pleased hath parties, and it was deter-

mined to regularize it. Aristeides "the upright"

was entrusted with the task of fixing a .scale of

contributions. " It was a long business, necessitating

much travelling" and (unle.s.s the Greeks have

utterly changed their nature) even more tact than

uprightness ; also " in the absence of precedents,

many difficult inquiries, for only the cities which

had formed part of the Persian Empire for some

considerable time had a census of wealth which he

could use." But by 470 the work was done. The

total sum needed annually for the operations of the

Alliance had been fixed at 460 talents. Aristeides

divided this out on a proportional scale amongst the

two hundred or so allies, and the scale was faithfully

adhered to, as the charter of membership, until Cleon

turued financier in 425.

' Thus the allies had, without knowing it, slipped

into financial centralization and established the first

(4reek Imperial Exchequer. Moreover, it was

centralization of a peculiarly insidious kind, for the

predominant partners, and especially Athens, who

did most of the work and bore the chief responsibility,

did not contribute a penny to the costs.

' Who controlled the spending of the money ?

Officially, of course, the allies themselves. Fur t/iix

pitr/>vs>' tin'!/ elected irpresentatives to a Parliament

at Delos, ivhich, like the Eeelesia or any other city

assembly, was to discuss and decide upon all matters

of [lolicy. But in practice little importance attached

to its deliberations, for its executive officers, the

Athenian f/enerals, were themselves respotisible to
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their own Sovereiffnpeopl.: so if the ttvo sovereigns
cecided (hfferently, a ,lewlloek would e„s„e The
Imperial Parliameut, therefore, .-oulil d., little more
than ratify, or, if it wishe.l to be zealous, autir-ipatc
the cle.-..sio„s of the Athenians. Moreover, the n,one3'
Itself was put into the han.ls of the Athenian offi.u.ls
Clear y it could not he hushanded l.y all tl„. allies
tocrether. One treasurer would he suspect hut a
commission of ten wa.s more than enough They
bore an Imperial title, "Stewar.ls of the (ii^eks "

bu't
they were Athenians by nationality and ele.-te.l by
the Athenian people.'

'

Had the lonians really succeeded in this Uittempt
to Jorm a state of many cities ' >. The state, as was
noticed in the Intrmluction, differs from anv other
form of human on^anization in that the authority
which It claims over the conduct of its members i;
....limited. It assumes the right to .leprive them, in
the interests of the community, of their property, of
their liberty, and of their lives; and it is only u'hile
that claim is admitted to a sufHcieut extent by a
sufticient number of its members that the state 'can
exist, (.overnment can only continve so Ion.' a.s it
oan depend upon the willingness of a sufficient
number of its subjects to sacrifice their lives in order
to secure obedien.-e to the law. Nay more, the state
can only thrive in so far as it can depend upon the
s..bord.nation by the citizen of his private interests
to those of the public in the ..rdinary things of ,laily
i.te. Aniong.st the people of Athens" at its prime this
spirit of devotion was as widely realize.1 as in any
« ate that has ever existed. A state in whicdi all
the .-.tizcns were actuated by the patriotism of a
Socrates would be completely organic, and the use of
torce to constrain the obedience of its citizens woul.l
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EAST AND WEST

be unnecessary, because their obedience would be

as absolute as the claim which the state made

upon it.

But this claim to unlimited obedience which a state

makes—a commonwealth no less than a desjiotism

—

carries with it one conseejiience which it is im-

possible to evade.' It ])reclu<les the rendering of such

ol>edience to any otiier state. No man can serve two

masters. Cyrus could not admit that any one of his

subjects could render tt) another authority, whether

satrap or tribal chiet, the unquestioning allegiance

he claimed as due to himself. Nor more could the

commonwealth of Athens admit it. Such devotion

as it claimed, and as Socrates realized to perfection,

could not be rendered by its citizens to any other

human authority. No man can be the subject of

two states, and the man who feels the immeasurable

obligation which his citizenship lays upon him and

sets out to fulfil it had l>est be clear in his niiii<l first

of all where that obligation is due. No Athenian

would have doubted tiiat that obligation, so far tis he

was concerned, was due to the laws of Athens. But

what was true of Athens was true no less of Samos,

Chios, liCsbos, and the hundreds of other comnmnities

which joined in 'thisjirat great civilized atteinpf to

form a state of matii/ cities.' Each and all of them

would have claimed the absolute obedience of their

citizens, and to eacli and all of them those citizens

wouM liavc confessed their ultimate allegiance to be

due, In the last analysis it was to .Vthens, Samos,

Chii;s, aud Lesbos that the individual citizen felt

himself to be dedicate, from the cradle to the grave.

' Till IV may \h' i-iis(s ill which llii; ritizeii i» i\ilh'd ii|><)ii to ifsist the

f.'ovi'rniiifiit uiid even the law in the interests ot the state itself, hut how or

when thev iiiisi- is ^i question irrelevant to the point at i^>lle. Noniwlly, the

diitv of the citiTiu to ohey his state is eleiir, and it is therefore of enieial

iiii|iortanee that he should know wli.il his stale is. He eanir.it evade lliia

iinestion hy di.^enssin),' wlietlier a ]wrtieular hiw is so iniinora! lliiit he oiifjht

to resiwl it.

M'^r^W^v
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twefii

It was for his .-ity-state that he could make the final chai-.
submission an<l the supreme sacrifice— not Hellas. ^_'

But the Persian wars had forced him to realize the Th^v
unpalatable fact that his beloved city-state was too Z^lt.
small to maintain its separate existence. Even the »""»<^ur^'

largest (if them— Athens—was forced to recognize Ir'a-T'i"

that It could not live in isolation, and that al? the
Ionic states wliicli bordered on the Aegean had ,i

'''';;;;,""'

common danger and a common interest in unitino- to « hi 'i' ••'ch

avert it. What was more natural than to think that '^l^'^
with .such Identity of interest the whole difficultv ;;:;;I;,ai;.

could be met by these states contracting with each '"'''""

other for their mutual protection ? To the general
defence each city was to contribute according" to its
means and also in the manner which best suited its
convenience. Actual experience of war had taught
them the folly of separate armaments. There wa.s'^to
be one army, one navy, and a common chest. It
followed, therefore, that there must also be one bodv
to command these forces, an.l also to <rontrol the
foreign policy of the League. ' For this purpose,' says
Zimmern, ' tlmj elected representatives to n Parlia-
r,ieut at Delos, tvhich, like the Ecclesia or a„y uther
city assembly, ,ras to discuss and decide v,,on all
matters ofpolicy:

Amongst the allied states politicians were doubtless isut the
tound to talk as though this Delian synod were the ;"'7
federal counterpart of the ecclesia which <roverned a i"''^"'''«"

Cireek democracy. But before we accept tireir opinion it'
.',''"

we must examine it somewhat more closelv. Let us "^X^,.
tlierefore consider the p<.sitioii of a delegate at Delos "^^l^bound, as he certainly must often have been bound bv ^"'"'i"-

instruction from the state that sent him there, ^\'hat ^'\s^-..
was his position wiien a majority on the synod resolved :'",;,!',!;"'

on a course contrary to his instructions? Where in
"''•"""»

this ca.sc was his obedience due,— to his state or to the f''''''"''« it»

K \

League? And «h()'ild hi-^ <i^^^^• -i-i^M--'' <• >. i
iiutliority.
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they were pledged to pay uutil their wishes had lieoii

met, was the T-eague justified in enforcing that pay-

nient ? Or, when the Heets of the League were called

out to enfon^e payment on a recalcitr .it state, what

was the <lutv of an individual citizen in that state,

the captain perhaps of a ship behniging to it ? Was
it his duty to aid the League in exacting the [)romised

payment, or to obey the call of the .state government

to resist the exaction ? The truth is that the Delian

synod was neither an ecclesia nor a parliament of

representatives, but a congress of delegates like that

which the thirteen American states established in

1781, and which collap.sed because the delegates felt

themselves bound, not by the vote of the majority, but

by the instructions of the state which had sent them.

It differed not in degree but in kind from the ecclesia

of a (ireek democracy, from the congress' of repre-

.sentatives established in Washington in 178U, and

from the parliament of a British Dominion. It is

either in the Diet of the Holy Roman Empire, in the

Congress of 1781, or in the Imperial Conference that

its true counterpart must be sought. If ' little import-

a)ice attached to its deliberatiohs ' it was because, like

the proceedings of these other bodies, they could

settle nothing and effect nothing in practi<e.

But the danger from Persia was still imminent,

and the need for uniteil action too obvious for

dispute. It must therefore have been with the

general approval of the allies that Athens, which had

undertaken to l»uild and man the ships, should like-

wise undertake to direct policy and to collect by

' See l'«M»tiio{(' to ]>ape l:t;i ot" Freeman's fJrfatrr Orce'' "lui fif^ater liritain.

'The u»i- of tlie wunl I'^mijrfxs for the Federal .\>seMilily of tlie I'liited

States, is n ciiriDUs iii.staiii>' of the survival of a word when a thing ex-

]iressed t)y U ha^ wholly eliaiiged its nature. Up to 1789 the United .States

had a liody which had naturally horrowni the name of Vonijrrsa from the

ili|iloiiiati> gatlierings from which it had iiiuch in i onimon. In 1780 this

n.'Te Con'.'ress gave way to a real Fech'ral I'arlianicnt. But the Federal

Parliament kept the name of the iniiwrfect institution whieh it 9U|i|ilanted.'

i '
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forcf the .ontributious due from .lefaultinj,' states, chap.
Doubt 1..S tliey Hssuiiie.1, as did the Aniericau.s i.ii

'

tlie moinm- ..f their viotory ovor Eughiu.l. that oath
^

Mtate could i,e trusted spoiitaueously aud .ou-
tinuou.-ily to fulfil the teiins of the compaet. But,
as all oxperieiire shows, it is in prac-tice impossible
to rely ou a number of parties (the Deliau League
mcluded at its fullest well over L'OO) spoutaneoudv
to fulfil the terms of a bargain. The failure nf
any one of them was an injustice to the res*-, pro-
voking and excusing a similar failure on the part of
others. But the failure of a number jeopardized the
safety of the whoh, aud if the League was really to
secure its menil)ers against Persia, recusant states
had to be compelled to furnish the contributions they
were pledged to pay.

To begin with, and so long as the danger from
Persia continued, tl,o Athenians were onlv enforcing
justice to the majority when they exercised the
executive i).)wers entrustetl tc them" to exact from
the minority the fulfilment uf their obligations.
The allies who took no part in the active adnduistra-
tiou of their external aHairs ceased to utiderstand
them, or to rejilize the dangers by which they were
threatened and the necessity fjr the continued
existeace of the League. Lack of direct responsibility
must have infallibly undermined their h.yalty to
the League and have made tl en. less ready to
contribute their ([uota, except un.ler the pressure
of a constraining executive. On the other hand,
the executive power of the Athenians inevitably
grew with its excrdse until, when the danger from
Persia seemed to have abn- d, Athens was m a
position tu dominate the Le,i-ue, Not only did the
synod cease to exist, but ihe Imperial treasurv was
transferred to Athens. The allies ceased to be
partners aud became subjects. 'J'. Athenian offi.^ers

^%
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EAST AND WEST

Atheua aud not the Confederacy waa the state to

wliicli their ultimate loyalty was due, and when the

Athenian Democracy require*! the money of their

allies to he "jient on themselves, their otliceis,

the so-called ' stewards of the Greeks,' acquiesced,

and so spent it. Amonj^st the allies there was a

j^'rowing sense of injustice. Their devotion to the

liCaifue, instead itf heiiig fostered, waa alienated.

It had, in fact, ceased to he a league without be-

coming a state. It had become an Empire in which

one state dominated the rest tor its own aggrandize-

ment.

Such were the results of the first, but by no

means the last attempt to found a stable society on

the principle of contract,—on a balance of interests

between separate states, and to dispense with the

only l)ond by which a society can be rendered stable
;

one which binds the individual man to the whole

sotuety by a tie stronger than that which unites

him to any separate part of it,—by the strongest

tie l>y which men can be IkjuikI at all— that of

absolute and final dedication. It is the only human
relation which cannot shift ; for interests, however

well balanced they may seem to begin with, invariably

shift, and when they do so the whole structure,

which depends on the maintenance of their balance,

is thrown awry. In the League of Ddos the

interests shifted the moment the allies felt that their

intlependence was more nearly threatened by the

IHiwcr of Athens than by that of Persia. But by
tiiat time Athens had grown used to the bixury of

spending the eontributiojis of the allies, and had
also established her power to enforce them. Thence-

forward the interests of the League diverged from

those of the subordinate states, and all their citizens

were pla<_'ed in a false jKjsition by the conflicting

cliiiins made on their loyalty. And so it must ever

I i
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' '<'y.licle.s telLs us how Sparta,
I'elleni.- .state.-i oonil.ined to

• loinvealtli, })ecan.se, ho they
'

•as no less iutoleral.le than

49
be with overy devi. e whi..-h ..onfuse. the .lireH ..u..rela .on oUhe cm.en to his state, and puts hin. in

'

douht us to what his Stat, .s and where his allegianceH due As Freeman h„. weightily declared: ' theStaut>nbun4 has never yet reallv worked uell un.ler
at. V- circumstances '

; an.l in practice such .levu-eshave invanaLly yieMcd some n.onstrous results,
rhe chapter of Ueek history which Ilero.lotus
wrote 11. how Jlelhus was saved from Persian
<l&-iv -^-i V her n...sL brilliant commonwealth, f-

, ^/
".

• '"' I'usition was that it was
.'.

" "',''," ""' '
'

'

-•^'"''* ''"'t Athens was creating
'*' ' "

'

P''f»"iotisni descnhed above, and
'""!' ^"•* « »'evotion to t),e ,.o„„non-

rr^" / •'!-'^' ""*' '"^P"''"- "'1 t''^' "theremotions ot thor lives. But. just at the same time
as she was thus perfecting the i.lea of a common-
vealth iuuited in scope to the citv-state, she was
aiimi. to grasp the idea of a wider Imperial Common-
^vealth. It was a tragic para.lox. The condiined
attack was .successful. After a war of twentv-seven
years durati.m (4:!l-404). Athens in the eml was
ncatcn.her rteet destroyed, and the ' sul-jects of
Atiicns .-rc tree.

Had sJH. only sM.cecd,.,! in umfv.ni. the orcraniza-
tion and the sentiment of the l»dian Lea<nie there
'•an l,e little doul,. that the League wo^uhl have
maintaine.1 its control of the set and defea.e.l Sparta
As It was. she couhl extort more -tribute' fmm her
•subjects and buihi more ships with it. but she

could not fore., tho.e subjects to n.an those ships and
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fight side by side with her own citizens in defence of

a common state and a common ideal. Indeed, she

could not trust them if trained to arms not to bear

them against herself. The time came when she had

barely enough crews to keep a strong fleet at sea,

and when the enemy faced her on her own element

she was cru.slied at last and her sea-power broken.

And the loss of tlie command of the sea sj^lt ruin.

Like modern England she depended for the bulk of

her food on supplies from oversea, and not long after

the last sea-fight she was starved into surrender.

With the fall of Athens the great age of Greece

came to its close, and the sequel is a story of deeline.

The voluntary union of the Greek world iiad cea.sed

to be possible. In the fourth century the divisions

between the Greek states grew deeper than ever.

There was constant war, and each state avowetily

foui'ht for its own hand. The renewal of the Persian

advance no longer evoked a common sentiment oi

hostility and a common determination to resist it. It

was Persian gold that enal)le(l Sparta to maintain the

fleet which had beaten Atliens, and presently she was

guilty of an even blacker treachery to Hellenii- ideals.

Tiie fall of Athens did not really free tiie Aegean

states from external d(jniinatioii. Sparta prt)fessed U>

have made war to restore their autoiumiy ;
l>ut they

soon found that lier little finger was tliicker than the

Athenian thigh. Spartan rule was far more despotic

and even less organic th.ir> Athenian. And now it

was Persia's chance at last. She began to play

a double game witli c msummate skill and a single

eye to the veston./inn of her despotic power over

tiie Greek states of .\sia Minor. After helping

Sparta to crush .\tliens, she changed sides, attacked

Sparta, and set Athens on her feet once more. It

was the Persian fleet, coinnianded by the e.xiled

Atheniar admiral Conon, lliat won the battle of

'^>^9«PS^*4^ s"^^^ S?. :^?^9r,^^r*sin!m!*e—^k^fr^ji^3tt-
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Cn.dus in 394, dosed Sparta's brief tenure of sea-
power, and released tl.e island .states from lier control
It was the Persian rieet, with a Persian satrap on
board, that appeared in tl.e same year off the .^ast
ot AttH-a~-actually within sight of Salamis-and
enabled the Athenians by ks protection to rehnild
the on.,r wal s. It was Persian intrigue, na...eover
winch now brought about a coalition of Athens,
Ihebes, Argos, and Corinth, a strange medley of old
nends and toes, and launched agamst Sparta the
onnthtan U ar. Then, after some six years' dcsultoi

.

bg..ting, 1 ersia, seei ,ig that it was time to change side's
once more, negotiated a peace in pursuance of which
the tollowmg rescript was issued to the Greek world •

King Artaxerxes thinks it just that the cities in
Asia, and the islands of Clazomenae and Cvprus, shall
'h''-"« to ium. ... If any refuse to m-cept this
p.jace, I shall make war on them, along wifl, those
vvho are ot the same purpose, both by hind and sea
with both ships and money.' Persia ami Sparta
together were strong encagh to enfon;e these .lis-
,i;ra.-et,il tern.s, and a great part of K'ollas was
a mn.loncl onc-e more to the despoti.s.n of Asia
hns closed this phase of the long conllict between

Ivistand A est. The tables had been turned indeed
on the victors of Marathon and Salamis, Plataea an.l
-Mycale. And the miserable reversal was not .lue to
anv essential change in the relative strength of (i.eck
and I ersian The dis-ipline.l Greek liopbte was
.^tiil a n,at,-h lor any number of despot-ridden sub-
jects ot the Givat Kmg. A properly equipped (Jreek
lU^et ruuld siill have scattered Ins I'hoeni.-ian shins
""• --ause was simply the failure .f the (irerks toun-e, to exteml their noble ideal of local .-itv-sfite
l'"tno..s,n into a wider and gn-au-r urUl, and'to
organize Hellenic patriotism for the task of preserving
the heritage of Hellas.

^
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Thion.'h the cne reinaininc ^M'X^t oi dreek

history that must here be told runn the same paradox

o GrJek politic. In the internal lUe nt t - .nty-state

Hellenic civilization was still at its height At

Athens ,t was the age of Plato and Wotle. I erno.

thenes and Isocrates, Praxiteles an- Scopas
;
and the

domestic policy of the restored Athenian demoo
^^

was moderate and wise. But in externa poht.cs

it IS still the same story of bitter rivalry an<l conHict.

Sparta's military supremacy was -%1-^,
^-^'^'''^t

bv the newly developed power of Ihebes. But

-n^ebes pro.luced generals, not statesmen ;
she made

„o permanent use of her advantage, and at Xho la le

„f Mantinea lost what she had gamed at the bale

of Leuctra. Athens recovered her old command o

the sea, but made no use of it tor the dchvcry ..t

Ilellis /--d in the meautin.c a new power was

developing m the North wlu.l. w.sso..n to ovc..h.dow

the nettv conflicts ..f the Creeks a.id .lestroy to, cNe,

the reabtv of their autonomy. Macedon was only

, half-IFelleniml country, bur it luul an nnmense

advantage over tl,e more cuU.VMted (.reck. It Nva.

,„,Uiedna,u.nalstatewUha.n>glearn,vund^^^^

.„„leruler;anditwasnot a very d.t^.cult taA

PHili II., the Maccd.mian king, to nn.ke h.mselt t u

.,..„..;,,„t power m the Balkan Penu.sula. Ihe

,;,,,ks, who had failed to combn..- agau.st 1
e.sia,

were little d.spo.e.l l ".1"'>'' ••'-"'"^^ •'
""'"^''.'•

himself half Greek. His vi.tory at (
haeronca .n

:,:^„,,h.,es the career of the ci.y-.tatesot Hellas as

inde|)endent powers.
i i ^

Now for the first tune all ( Ircece was un.ted. l.ut

„,,,,,1 „, subject >on. IMubp sunm...ned .Iclegates

,,o,a all the states to a congress, an.! .H Us s.-.-ond

pectin.' l-roposed that the confe.ierat - ( aveK world

X>uhnu!de,take US long shirked na,..nal duty and.

,,,,!, hiuHclf at ,ts head, attack Persia an., .-escue

lull
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tl 10 (ireek .stattM ot" Asia Minor tVoin the tlomiiiiit ion ciiAi', m
c expedition was voted, Imtnf tl.e ("iroat Kinir. Tli

with little (>!itliusia.sni. The (Jiveks still looke<l on
Maoedon as an outsider; they did not want Philip

for thoir leader; and under any leader they did not

(;are to renew the old strutrnle witli l'er>ia. How
little Philip trusted in (Ireek iini(.n nr hiyaltv is

shown by the fact that he had tu leave three stnuiir

Maeedonian ;,farrisons in (ireeee when at last he
started for the threat eanipaiuMi.

His plans were interrupted hy his death, lint unly a-u

for a moment, .\le.\ander. oie- of the most l.rdlia<it
\''!.'.';u',i.'r

soldiers in history, was even more eoni[)etent than his :'""'

father to (;arry them to an i.-isiie. in .VA-i he eio.-sed the I'lnij ,i..

Hellespont at the head of an arniv, and l.x- ;;•_'() had
Iteeome master of Asia from the Ae<,'eaii to the Punjah.

Asia, Minor was thoroui,'hly Helleni/ed. and remained
(Jreek until its civilization was wiped out liv the

Turks in the eleventh century. Alexander was
planning th.' compiest of Arahia. which wcuild almost
certainly have Keen follo\ve>l hy that of CaiJiarje

and Koine, when he suddenly died at the a^e of

thirty-two. The \ast Km|)ire which he ha<i not lived

to ori,'anize ipiickly fell to piecres and made wav for

the enduring work of Rome.

From the standpoint of the present iiii|uirv the ih. ,i

conception which un<lerlay this Kmpire is of the
!,',!i,',!' V.!,;!

(h-epest interest. Alexander's idea had heen. hv ;'
'

^^"'

corHjuerini; the entire known world, to correlate ^' ' ''.v

Within the liosoin of one state the civilizations of ll\'i',"""

Kurope and .Asia. Seeking for some political idea

••ommoii to hoth, liy whi<'h to unite them, he fell

iiack on the jirimitive helief of the Homeric (iiceks

that the authority of rulers is derived from the

di\iiii!v of their origin. it is this which explains his

-traiiLic visit til the Oracle of .\mmoii whose piie-ts

«eiv I iiii^liaiiicd to gri'i't him as the son. not of

Ill i!m ,1.
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rHAP Philip, Imt of aod. Thenceforward he exacted from

'

his followers an acknowledgment of Ins divnuty.

^^
His purpose, so the latest German authority believes

was to secure some title by which ho could con.nmnd

the obedience of the East as well as the W est and

this like the Roman Emperors, he could only do l.y

makin" the West revert to the Oriental idea ot

theocrmv. The racial fusion of East and West was

also part of this policy of world-empire. Ten thousand

of his Macedonians were wedded to Persian women o

the same standins at Susa, and Alexamler himsolt

married the daugliter of Darius. The scheme next

nrovi.led for trausplantatioTis of Greeks mto Asia and

Asiatics into Kurope ; and the first part ol this was

.•arried out in the countless (Jreek settlements whi.-h

the con.iu.n-or dotted over tin- East. In the third

place, there was to be military servue on e.,ual terms,

(ireek military schools were establishe.l m ea.^h

province, an.l in fiv.. years' time an army ot :50.000

\siati.-s, trained an.l armed in Ma.te.loniaii iashi...n.

was readv to take tli.^ field. Persians were actually

incorporate.! by the v.)ung .•..iKpior.jr m the vet.'ian

ranks of his xMace.ionian army. It is fortunate

indee.1 that he did n..t live to realize his .Ireams. tor

Ins iMupire would liave been one in whi.-ii the Asiatic

elements w.)uUl hav so outweighed the HuroiH-an.

that Eastern con.-eption. and habits would probably

have extin-.niished the nas.'Cnt i.l.-als of the West.

This. Ill truth, was the d.uiger fr.m, whi.'h K.)me was

destine. 1 to save Kurope.

It is unn.'.-r.ssarv t..r .mr piiip..s,. lo iraeo the

historv of the Gic'k states until they weiv finally

inrori«..ate.; m tli.' l!'-n.an Kinpire an.l van.sh.'.l.

New c..nte.leiati..ns weiv attempt.'.l. but n.-vr on a

Inotiiig wi.le or firm enough t- .'nable the ll.-U.-n.s

t., Invome tiie ma.st.TS ..1 th.'ir own fate. Hie

Tl..-

CoMininll

iral./.i I'V

tlir Cl.M-k^.

Wl.. loo

<urvivi-.
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greatest of all political ideaa had been theirs, and
they had been able to explain as well as to realize it

--but only in miniature. The republics they pro-
duced did not contain more citizens than could
hsten t,< the voice of a siuglc orator. As they
believed, it wis impo.s8ible for a larj^er (-ommunity
than thi.s .so to formulate public opinion that it could
be used as the Kovernin<r prin.-iple of the .state,
.iut il history ha.! justified this belief, .•ommiuiities
<levelope.l on the principle of the commonwealth
must always have been as tissiparous as primitive
tribes. \o mure than the tril)al .system could this
principle have pr.jduced a stable societv. Had
Athens, and .states no larger than she wa.s, piove.l to
be the only po3.sible expression of free i-stitutions,
and Europe had been paivelled out into a multitude
of tiny republics, she a.wl lier civilization would have
perished, as Hellas perished, in tlieir internecine
struggles. "The erne word city-state explains the
cat.istrophe which overtook the whole eastern .side
of the antique worl.l. The .ity-.slate is necessarily
no match in war for the organized countrv-atate.
That the western side e.scaped this fate is due" to the
union of Italy under the strong leadership of Rome.' '

Like AtheiLS, Rome was a city republic superior
in energy to those around her; "but tho.se energies
were concentrated in fitness for war. and were not.
like thnse of Athens, jiartly diverted to culture.
Like other .•ity-.statcs she was in perpetual couflirt
with neighbours, and always ended by conciueruifr
them, until she was mistie.ss of Italy. In the IJoman
character there existed a certain love of order, and
it was the comparativelv .settled conditions which
H.bowed her comniests that re.nmiled men to her
rule.

'
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N,, sooiior was the iH.siti.ni of H.mio in Itfily

Aer'.ncA tliMii slu' fouiul h.'i-seir (^oinmittf.l to a

.stni.'.'l.' for existon.'e witl. the one Orientnl peo])!.-

whid? lias acto.l as a link between Kast.-rn and

Wesl.vn i.leas. The Vhoeiiieian l-raneh of the Seinitir

ra.c uas herrinniu,-; to outflank Kurope from thi-

south. Uonie, however, heeaine a sea-power, mastere.l

the Mediterranean, and in UC B.C. the de>trueti..n

of Cartha^re left her iiieonii>aral)ly the stront'est

power on its shores. All the varied ra.-es inhaliilin-

the Mediterranean were rapidly l.ruuuht iMMi.'ath her

rule, and thus for the fir.^t linie were kn.^ad.-.l into

,.ne political lump. Creere was part of the lump,

and rapidly leavened the whole.

.V process, however, whi'-h e.xtended the INmian

Kmpire into .\sia Minor, inevitahly l.ruu'^ht it face

to fac'e with the an.-ient powers of the Kast. From

th.- n.M-e. sities of the case some frontiers liad to he

established between them and Home, and no thoujrlit-

ful stu.lent of history wi'l as^ree with Ferrer., m

retrarding the campaiL'ns of Sulla, of LucuUus, ot

I'Jmpcvr of (Vsar, of Antony an.l of Augustus,

mainlv' as plundering expeditions .organized for the

advancement and j)rotit nf themselve- and then-

political satellites. It was the same uece.ssity which

drove Caesar and his successors to master, so far as

the means at their disposal .nabled them to do so,

the barbarian powers which threatened the Kmpire

from the North.

Their organizing ueniu.s had enaided tin citizens

'• of Home to conquer vast dominions which they

inclined to treat as thou-h half the W(.rld ••ould

be handled as I lieu' munieipal commonage, or rather

'

jis the estates of the ruling uligaivhy. Thus in the

last ecnturv before the ('ini>tian era, tin- city-state

of Itoiue had achieved, by very ditfereiit mean^ and

upon a scale enormously larger, a jM.sitioii similar to
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that of Athens. Hut uiilik.> Athens the .. iMiiiniiitio.s . hai
«ver wlii.h she ruled were i,.)t <>{' one r;ir.

, hinj,nia;^e.
'

reli.trion. and eivihz;ition. In t ii.ir .liversitv thevfin'
la<-t, reseiuhle.! tiuwe m.w inrhith'.! in tin- l{nti.-,h

Knipiie. It was the first att.'ni|.t to eorrehito mi
one system the many ami various tamiiies of mankind.
I'ike Athens she liei^an liy tn-atin<r tliem as j)u>.>es-

sions, and nd.'d them primarily in the interests oi
the lity repni)iie of h'ome.

•Inst as tlie lonians liad revolie.l from .\ihens so Kv ..,«;„

the Italians revolted from l.'ome. Hut Uonie survived '.'::":'

'"id liad the uisdom to admit the Italians to her '''"'i''

"

'•itizend.ip. In the Koman as in the Ureek repul.jies •ul'u.i
tiie iilMmate sovereignty vested in the eitizdis them- !•,,..',':,.

selves ass..ml)le.i ii, the market-plaee of the town, 'j"''
'

,

l''iit thr assenil.ly of this multitude in tlie i.'omaii m'''"'
f^'i-um was iiiipo>sil,ie. The repul.liean eonstitutmn :-;:.;',;,,,

<'f It.mi.. l,.Tanie a faree. and irovernment rapidlv
passed into the hands of wliatever Roman general
was al.le to ronimaiid the most powerful army. It

«as mainly in the -reat .\Matir wars thai" such
armies were disnplined, till Caesar in (;aiij. liv a
series of .•on-iuests over its turlMiient irihes, for'ired
a weapon l.y means .d' wliirii he l.eraine the nia.rter
ul Rome.

Caesar proceeded to e.xten-i the .ilizenship from i;,, „.,
Italy to rac-es heyond it. honleis. He eNen uirlude.l
•'aids in the Roman Senate, whirl, was rapidlv
d(^Lrl•aded to a l.ody fur re,iri.sterini,r the Imperial
derives. His policy in etfe.'t was so to extend the
K.'inan repuhlir as to make it inrhide the whojr
Empire. The world was no ii„,iv {n |,e expluite.l lor
^'"' ""'"' ' '''it "f the inhai.itants of Rnnie ..r evm of
Italy, a. it would have h.'eu if Romr had preserved
lier • lilirrties' on the old footing whirl, thr a.,>a>.Mns
"t <'H-.ar altempt.-d to reMo^^ Tlii. ..M..,iMon of
the iiomai, franehise was sieadilv ronlinurd l.v

...I In-

Ill,'. M llll,
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Caesar's successors. By Nero's time we find that a

Levantine Jew had been able to bequeath the

rionian citizenship to his son Saul. Eventually

it was extended to all the subjects of the Empire

other than slaves. ' It was,' as Btuon said, ' not the

Romans that spread upon the world ; but it was the

world that spread upon the Romans, and that was

the sure way ot greatness.'

'

If the extension of the Roman franchise to the

Italians had rendered impossible the election of

officers and the ratification of laws by the citizens

assembled in the Forum, much more was it so when

Caesar extended it to races beyond the bijrders of

Italy. The arbitrary restriction of citizenshii) to the

inhabitants of Rome was contrary to the principle of

the commonwealth. Its extension to all men equally

fit for It, irrespective of locality, was a vindication of

that principle. But it was a measure which precluded

the method of direct legislation by the citizens ;
and

that, as we have seen, was the only method understoo«l

in the ancient world by which public opinion could

be so formulated as to take efiect as the principle

of government. 'In Italy,' says Freeman, 'a

representative system would have delivered Rome

from the fearful choice which she luul to make

between anarchy and despotum."- But it certainly

would not have saved her from the choice when

she undertook to order an empire which included

Spaniards, Gauls, Britons, Germans, Serbs, Greeks,

Asiatics, and Africans, as well as Italians. We have

only to imagine a parliament composed of the

representatives of all these peoples, .'•ome of them

barbarian, others half civilized, and none of them, save

tlio Romans and Greeks, understanding the jtrinciples

of respect for law and devotion to the commonwealth

' ISicoii, /.'»,'"// A'A'/A'.

'-
Kri'i'iiian, )li!il<uii of h'ldfinl Hnirriunnit, \<. Ti'J.

.L.-

^mBBSssixaask-issai^sFjf aKi%]>vc.^:«i«B%<;^aK?^!r«^:!£»r^^
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on which the Republic was founded, to realize its chvp
impossibdity. The only plan which had the least '

chance ot working in practice was to concentrate in
^^^

the hands of those who did un.lerstand those principles
all the otHces of the city state and to l)ack them with
an army strong enough to enforce the general law
against all the diverse racos of whic). the Imperial-state
was compounded. Tho function of lorce, as Mahau has
well observed, is to give moral idea, time to take root.
Ihe habit oi order could n.. more be acquired hy all
these jarring elements than it couM by the numerous
races of In.iia, until they had ],een coustraine<l for a
period to the practice of it. Later on, after the
backward peoples had grasped the principles of the
commonwealth, it might have l)een possible, had the
representative system been invented, to have ex-
tended the responsibility for the maintenance of the
Empire to an ever-widening circle of citizens until in
the end it l)ecame once more a republic. The frei,ius
of Rome did not rise to the level of its opportunity,
.t preferred to concentrate the sovereigntv on the
shoulders of one man, and to clothe him with a
divine authority entitling him to the unquestionincr
obedience of his subjects. The rule of the Caesars*
however, had one merit. They emplove.l the
force emboihed in the armies whose generals they
were, to create an order which, because it was
systematic, was capable in ages to come of being
established on a basis other than despotism.

For Kome, she alone in her victories, has chis,,e,i to her bosom
her foes,

She has suckled niiinkin.l as her thikhen, and the title to rule
that slie sliows

Is the right of :, ,„other, not mistress. The far-off peoples she
tamed, ' '

Claiidiaii, Ik seciiiutnci'iisii/tila Sli/i '((»//>, \. I,"i0-l."i3.

; iSWJSei"'?»KWE^f«STOE«l^f=«^7Sr«sSSW^
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So san- of Home in the Roman tongue an EgyptiaTi

poet. "stiU.h.., the subject of this poem, ^vl.ose

prowess an.l ti.lelitv had staved ort the rum ot the

Empire, was himself a Vandal hy rare.

What the Roman Empire accomphslied will be

better understood if we compare the condition of

Europe before and after it. Througlmut the period

wlien miniature states were blossoming on the shores

of Greece and Italy the rest of Kurope was inhabited

bv people who had not emerged from a tribal state

of society. Thev had attained no such civdization

as had long existed throughout the greater part ot

Asia for tirousan.ls of years. In one century Kome

schooled the mhabitants of Southern Europe to the

conditions of a state far m advance oi any that As a

had produced. And before she fell she had made

statehood a so.nal habit of the whole continent. The

importance of this will be better realized when at a

Irter stage of this inquiry we come to examine one

remote corner of Europe where the sword of Rome

was never felt. Ireland was never treed from the

liHbits of tribalism by Roman rule. She retained

them to fester like an organ whose uses have long

been outgrown,-an abscess torturing Ireland herself

and sending its poison throughout the Commonwealth.

In a wtird, Caesar and his successors never com-

mitted the fundamental mistake of creating a snam

'

''xow that the citizens of Rome had grow.i too

numerous to legislate for themselves resort was had

to the theory that the Emperor held their power of

attornev. Their legislative and executive authonty

were concentrated in him. This was the theory, but

in realitv the Emperor was an autocrat. And even

iH.fure t-!,e despotic character of the Empire was

u.lm-.tted in the West, the Asiatic provinces hastened

to invest Augustus with the halo of divmity. ' !
lie

i'f^ifi^sryj^^smg^mia^mssisaixsis^^vs^i^-smsms^faB' ms^'is
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Asiatic town.s were not content to adore the president
of the Latin republi(! ; they wished to advertise their
ilevotion in every direction, as though to urire other
nations to sanctify their subjugation by making their
subservience a religious duty. Thus the sceptical
politician of a decadent republic, the grandson of a
money-lender, was adored as the etjual of Zeus, of
Ares, and of Hera, and this in Asia Minor.' ' Even
in the coast districts, as this historian goes on to
point out, the Greek communities were already deeply
tinged with Oriental ideas. In the interior ' were
none but barbarous and hardy races, made to endure
the domination of men, and god,-* in everv form, in-

capable of independent action, ready for slavery, for
military service, for obedience to their sovereigns,
their priests and their gods. The mental habits of
these races excluded all possibility of political under-
standing or intellectual culture, and chieHy consisted
in a rude and violent mysticism, stimulated by two
vast religions, monotonous as the plateau which their
votaries inhabited—two of those mystical and vague
cosmopolitan religions which crush the minds of men
beneath the weight of infinity and have contributed
^lt every age to form mixed races and prepare them
for slavery. The younger of these worships was the
cult of Mithras, which the Persian power had intro-
duced and spread over the plateau of Asia ]\litior. It
was an austere worship, formed by a fusion of primi-
tive Mazdeism with the Semitic doctrines of Babylon,
in which Mithras was worshipped as Justice and as
the Sun, the suldime and almost inaccessible .source
of life and virtue. It was a worship which professed
tc lead feeble humanity to this inaccessible source
by a host of ritual ceremonies and obscure syn>bols.
The kings were regarded as human incarnations of
this principle, and the nionarcliy as the poor l)ut

' l'\Triiii, Thr Gmttii:.ss,i,id Ilalinc vf i;,,,,,.-, v,i|. v. p. li;.

til
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venerable image of the divine.' ' But how easily the

Werit yielded to theocratic ideas may be seen from

the literature of the Augustan age. Virgil and

Horace were content to deify Caesar and Augustus in

their poems, even while Augustus, with whom they

were intimately acquainted, was moving in Roman

society.^

Subsecjuent emperors gradually dispensed with

the repul)lican disguise with whi(;h Augustus had

studiously veiled the system he founded. But the

Imperial' despotism was accepted by a world per-

meated by Greek culture which yearned for the

comparative repose it secured for them. And that

culture, penetrating to the furthest limits of the

Empire, rescued Kurope from the petrefaction which

despotism had brought upon Asia. Roman law never

became a sacred code like the Koran, never quite lost

the tradition of its republican origin or the capacity

for adaptation which the principle of the common-

wealth imparts. The general extension of civic rights

throughout the p:mpire had carried with it the law

whiclf governed the relations of Roman citizens to

one another. In the process of difiusiou die law

itself was developed and elaborated. The pacifica-

tion and opening up of the communities surrounding

the Mediterranean promoted commerce and industry

on a scale before unknown to the world, and the

legal systc- of Rome kept pace with its growth.

That the Imperial courts were able to develop rules

of law suited to the changing conditions of business

instead of cramping business to tit the ancient and

customarv rules, at an Asiatic power would have

done, was largely due to the liberating intlueuce ot

the Greek ideas which vitalized the Roman world.

But it was the genius of Rome which systematized

' FiTrero, T.V amdiVSK and iJrdinr t/ Ilomf, vol. v. )•. 16.

••!
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the dictates of common sense into a code of rules, ciiai'
and made them generally applicable throughout the '

Empire. Unlike the codified customs of Asia the
^

Roman Law never lost the power of adapting itself
to the changing needs of society. It was somethinir,
too, that it retained in some of its forms the re-
publican tradition that law is ultimateiv ba.sed on the
will of the people.' Though the Romans spoke of their
emperor as divine, the laws he made or codified were
never regarded, like Eastern systems, as too sacred to
change. Whatever good was done by the Roman
Empire for future generations was accomplished in
so far as it preserved tlie principle of a commonwealth.
But in so far as it developed into a .lespotism it

destroyed the spirit from which alone the state, as
uuderstoud by tlie (Jreeks, can derive its vitality.
In losing the character of a commonwealth it failed
to cultivate the spontaneous enthusiasm of ordinary
citizens.

' The real evil was a moral evil, the decaV
of .-ivic virtue.

. . . Unless (the Roman provincial)
couhl enter the privileged ranks of the armv or the
higher civil servi(-e, he had no opportunities of .studv-
mg, .still less of helping to decide, the questions of
policy and administration with which his welfare was
cIo.sely though indirectly linked.'- He was not
enlisted in the cause of government, taught bv
experience to exercise it, and identified \nth its
mission. (Government relied increasinglv on con-
centrated force, and the ordinary citizen "learned to
regard the state as an enemy instead of a friend. It
failed, in a word, to foster patriotism. As men grew
to think less and less of the interests of the Ttate
they grew to think more and more of their own, and
to put them first. The root .jf the temporal no less
than of the spiritual commonwealth is within men.

Sif Xote li iit dill ol'tliisrlKi].ti'r, j.. b2.
Davis, Midiarral J-.'uivpe, ii|i. I^-IH.
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aud as the citizens of Rome lost the habit of aub-

ordiuating their owu interest to that of the state, so

did the state lose its character of a commonwealth,

seek to found its authority on supernatural sanctions,

and to enforce that authority with the- lash, the

halter, and the .sword.

Visible decay at the extremities revealed the

disease which was silently sapping the vitality of the

Roman state. No longer proof against the forces of

chaos which surrounded it, a disintegration of the

frontiers set in. The inroads of bar])arians and

Orientals ate deeper and deeper, until at length they

reached the vital organs themselves and the Roman

Empire perished. It coUapsed beneath the pressure

of attacks on its Northern and Eastern frontiers set in

motion l)y disturbances in the distant regions of Asia.'

As the Roman power declined it bocame increas-

ingly difficult to hold the Eastern uontiers of the

state, and in 330 a.d. Constantine moved the seat of

Government to Byzantium, which was known hence-

forth as Constantinople. There he erected a fortress

to yuard the narrow straits which divide Southern

Europe from Asia Miiu.r. The capital of the Empire

was thus removed from the centre of the Latin to the

centre of the Greek section of Europe.

Constantine, however, effected a chtinge of even

greater importance by abolishing paganism and

adopting Christianity as the religion of the state.

For the'church this otHcial recognition involved the

most serious conscpiences, for presently it became

impossil)le to liold the Western or Latin half of the

Empire, which split off, and was governed by separate

Emperors from Rome. The division of the Empire

thus led to the division of the Church between the

Greek and the T^atin worlds.

North of the Western Empire lay the vast shifting

• Ciblioii, liediaraiidFiillofth nvmim Empire, cha].. xxvi.
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masses of Teutonic tribes, still iu the condition of chap
harlmrism from which the Greeks and Romaus had '

emerged some thousau.l years before. As the Empire ^rZ'
decayed these tribes overran J3ritain, Gaul and Spain '^" "^ "'"

•Tossed the Straits of Gibraltar, and established ^^^^'^'^

themselves in the north of Africa. EventualJv they KiH'The
occupied Italy itself [n 476 Odoacer, at the liead of ^::^''^'

German troops who had served as Roman mercenaries,
dethroned the Emperor Romulus Augustulus, and the
Western Empi.-e came to an end. Various Germanic
kingdoms were established upon its ruins, but for the
purpose of this inquiry it will suffice to note that
of the Franks, which develoj)e.l in the north of (Jaul
This name, importing ' freedom,' had been applied bv
the Romaus to the Germanic tribes who inh'ibited the
banks of the Rhine. Towards the close of the tifth
century the Frankish king, Clovis, who became an
orthodox Christian, con.sohdated beneath his rule a
kingdom which by 507 in.duded the whole of (;aul
In this way it happened that the name of a
German people was imposed upon a race which was
mainly Celtic, and Gaul was known henceforward as
France. The su(-cessors of Clovis, who were called
the Merovings, did not inherit his abilitv. They
degenerated into puppet kings who were content to
leave the royal authority in the hands (jf officials styled
the Mayors of the Palace. In 7 1 !) this office w^is hehl
by a powerful military leader called Charles Alartel.

On this German noble was inijK.sed the task of Then.e,„
averting the greatest danger which had threatened ""

'r"''""'^^

Europe since Themistocles defeated the Persians at
''"''*'''"'<•

Salamis. To understand how tliis befell it is necessary
'" '"'"'

to go back to events which had hapi)ened a century
before in a distant corner of Asia. Christianity,
though itself the product of the Semitic race. f..und'
m Asia but httle congenial soil in whicli to take root.
Some six centuries after its foundation there appeared

'.Tt^T^rt ••:«v*»'js«ar
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in Arabia, atiK)ii«,'st another branch of tlie mme race,

11 rclijiion which wa,s destined to awake the fien^est

enthusiasm <»f tlie East. The creetl preadied by

Mahomet was a pure monotheism, and as su(!h was

a great advance upon tlie paganism it replaced. So

intense was its recognition of the transcending power .

of (Jod that all human creatures seemed to be ri'duced

to a ctmimon level of insignificance before him.

There is no room in tlie religion of Mahomet for the

Hindu system of caste and it acta wherever it goes

as a levelling force. The development of elaborate

rituals, with which the institution of caste is con-

nected, is at variance with its central idea. Its

moral code lias more in common with the doctrines ot

Moses than those of CJhrist, for Mahomet sanctioned

a restricteil polygamy, and women were accorded a

])osition much lower than that claimed for them by

Christianity. On the other hand, Mahomet forbade

his followers to use wine. He differed, moreover,

from Moses in the stress he laiil on a future hfe,

though the rewards and punishments held out to the

faithful in this world and the next were much less

spiritual than those promised by the Christian

religion. He adopted the ten (commandments, but

the only ceremonial prescribed was jmiyer, fasting,

alms, pilgrimage, washing. When a holy war was

pro(daimed, fighting w^as regarded as a religious duty.

God is presente<l as a king rather than as a father,

a king to whose service the faithful are absolutely

dedicated, and who rewards those who die in it with

delights which appeal to the sensuous imagination.

Death on the battle-field is, according to :Mahoniet,

luUowed by the immediate trpjslation of the believer

to Paradise. Abraham, IMoses, and Jesus were each

reeotrnized as Prophets, but Mahomet claimed to have

superseded them all, and after his death his authority

was handed on to successors. ' Islam,' the name

i »4tA
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attached to this rreed, (;onii()te.s an alwohite dcli.ation
to the will of (;.„!. an.l ' Mo.sl.-m ' .leiiotes a person so
dedicated. Mahomet, us the .>ole interpreter of the
divine will, was aide to <dai>.. the unlimited olM-dienee
of those who accepted him as such. Islam was there-
fore a state as well as a relij^ion. It was, in fa.-t,

a theocracty wliose doctrines were to he propa<,'ated
by the sword, and the armies of Mahomet and his
successors quickly became the masters <,f South-
western Asia.

The Byzantine Empire, ba.sed upon the tremendous
fortress which Constantine had founded on the
Bosphorus, guarded the eastern uate of Europe.
But the armies of Islam, (juickly comjueriug the
Levant and Egypt, swept along the northern"coast
of Africa as far as the Straits of Gibraltar. In 711
they crossed to Spain and overthrew Roderic, the
King of the V'isigoths. Witiiin ten years the soldiers
of the Caliph had mastered Spain, and began to
turn their attention to France. By 732 they liad

overrun Aquitaiue under the leadership of their
Emir, Abderrahman, and in (Jctober of that \ear
their hosts were confronting th.; Fr.mks under Charles
Martel before the walls of Poitiers. 'A victorious
line of march had been prolonged above a thousand
miles from the rock of Gibraltar to the banks of the
Loire

; the repetition of an equal space would have
carried the Saracens to the confines of Poland and
the Highlands of Scotland ; the Rhine is not more
impassable than the Nile or Euphrates, and the
Arabian Heet might have sailed without a naval
comlmt into the mouth of the Thames. Perhaps
the interpretation of the Koran would now be taught
in the schools of Oxford, and her puljtits might
demonstrate to a circumi-ised people the sanctity
and truth of the revelation of [Mahomet.' '

' Gibbon, Ih-diaf ami Fa// of !/„ I!onian Euijilre, vol. vii.
i,|,.
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But R.S at Mimithon tlie tide of Orientul inviusion

W118 atiiveil by the arinouretl ratik.s of tlic Europeans.

For seven days each army waited for the other to

move; hut ou tlie ei,i,'hth the Aralw attai-ked, and

dashed themselves in vain against the chi.se-loekcd

liiuw of Fraukisli shiehls which withstood their onset

'like a wall of ice.' Hurled hack in di.sordcr, their

hroken ranks were home down hy tiie sheer weight

and Htrength of the advancing Franks. Botli armies

encam[)ed on the Held ; hut next morning the Arahs

Hed, and Charles Martel, who had rolled liack this

scorching tempest from the deserts ot Arabia Inyond

the Pyrenees, was recognized as the saviour of

Christendom. His .successors CMmc to be regarded

as the champions of the lloman C .urch.

When the last of the Western Emperors was

dethroned in 476, the Bishop of Rome, as head ct

the Latin Church, very quickly began to realize how

<'reat was his need of some arm strong enough

to protect the Church in an age of increasing

violence. The Frai kish mayors of the palace had

the strongest arm in Europe, and Pope Zacharias

undertook to give the sanction of divine authority

to tiie transfer of the crown from the head of the

Meroving Childeric to that of Pepin, the son of

Charles Martel. With his (jueen Bertrada he was

"olemidy anointed by Boniface at iSoissons in 751.

Amongst the Christians of the East, kings had long

been accustomed to receive their crowns from bishops.

Tt had also been so with the kings of the Visigoths,

I ut never with the Merovings. But anointing alter

tlie oM Jewish fashion was quite new to Christendom.

The next Pope, moreover, Steplien 11., went a step

further, and undertook to absolve Pepin from the

oath he h;id sworn to the deposed Childeric' The

Carloviugian dynasty was thus represented to Europe

' C. R. I^. Fletcher, The MakitKj of H'eslern Eitrupr. yy. 2'.i6-227.
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an deriviriir its authority from .livme ri<.'ht after the
manner of Oriental rnonanh.s.

Tlie enemy ajruin.-it whom the Papaev at first

required a ehanipion was the Byzantine Emperor
who ha.1 reconquered Italy some time l.eforo and .still

clun.,' to the f(,rtres» of Ravenna. From this strong-
hold the Empire was ejected l.y Aistulf, Kini,' of
the Lomhards, who proceeded, l,(.wever, to deprive
the Pope himself of his temporal (h.minions. P,,pe
Steplien II. therefore api>ealed to Pepin, who hroke
the Lond)ard fK)wer, and restore.1 and extended the
soverel,^'nty of the Pof)e over the territories in the
neighbourhood of Rome.

Pepin's son, Charles the Great, known to th^i

French as Charlemagne, consolidated practically the
whole of the Teutonic tribes outside Britain under
his rule. By force of arms his Empire was extended
to include Hungary on the ea.st, and to the south-
west France and Spain, which he conquered from
the Arabs as tar as the Ebro. Italv he dominated
in the interests of the Pope. By 800 his Empire
m.duded all the territory which had once be.-n com-
prised in the Western Empire, and the whole of
Germany as well. On Christmas Day 800, Charles
the (ireat was crowned ' Emi)eror of' the Romans'
by Pope Leo III., in St. Peter's basilica at Rome.

So began the Holy Roman Empire, whicli in one
form or another endured for more than a thousand
years until it was extinguished by Xapu'eon in 1806.
Its creation in 800 was directly due to the tradition
of a world state which tlie real Roman Empire liad
left behind. Greece bad divided one corner of Euroj)e
into hundreds of miniature states. Rome had aoue
to the opposite extreme, and collected a great part of
Europe with the adjacent parts of Asia and Africa
into one state, which seemed to its citizens to be
coterminous with the world itself. From the
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accession of the Emperor Nerva in 96 a.i>., Home

had for nearly a century maintained such a condition

of repose as civiUzed Europe has never before or

since enjoyed. It established, moreover, a tradition

of just and orderly jfoverument which, through all

the centuries of violence that followed its fall, the

people of Europe never forgot. The Greeks had

Iteen unable to conceive a state larger than the walls

of one city could hold. The Roman Emi)ire im-

presaed Europe willi the idea that there should, by

rights, be one universal state which should includa

the whole human race.

Throughout the centuries of political chaos which

followed the downfall of the Western Empire, the

Church helped to remind Europe of the unity which

Rome had once given her. This cosmic conception of

the state received a decided impetus from Christian

morality which enjoined on the individual an absolute

subordination of his own interests, not to family,

friends, or race, but to all mankind. The Kingdom

of Heaven was a spiritual commonwealth which

included the living as well as the dead, and the

reco<'-nition of its infinite claim to the obedience of

its members was exemplified in the life and death

of the Founder Himself. As the subjects of the

Roman Empire came to imbibe these doctrines they

coloured them by their own political conceptions.

They thought of the Empire as that province of

the Kingdom of Heaven which contained the living

portion of mankind, of the Emperor as its divinely

appointed administrator on aarth, and of the in-

dividual as the subject Itound to accord to Imperial

sovereignty the unquestioning obedience which was

due fiom man to (iod Himself This deeply rooted

belief in a universal and divinely ordered State

survived the division of both Empin; and Church,

> See Note C at end of this chapter, p. S3.
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and even imposed itself upon the Teutonic harharifins chap
v.ho destroyed the We.stein Empire. Its disappear-

'

auc(! in 47r, fostered the idea of the Chmrh as a
spiritual state

; hut the Papmy quickly felt the want
ot some secular arm to enforce its mjindates and to
protect the Church against rebellion from within as
well as the assaults of paganism from without. It
required an Emperor as well as a I'ope to secure the
obedience of kings and rulers as well as their subjects
to papal decrees. Laity and clergy alike began to
iusk why the Empire should not be revived hi the
person of the most i)owerful ruler that Europe had
produced since the age of O.nstantine, and the
coronation of Charles by the Pope in 800 was the
natural result.

The force Itehind the new system was the Teutonic Tiu.,,nw,M

people which had destroyed the Western Empire ',';;',',""'
"'''

and had then saved Europe from the Arab invasion, '^""'l'"

W hen first these races threatened Rome, thev were "'•i'^'

'"^

living after the manner of tribal societies in a I'^Sitv
perpetual state of warfare and flux, the one constantlv 'luT"""'
merging into the other. They were, as Stul)bs TWr-Vne

describes them, 'singularly capai)le of entering into 'i"«ni'.ni

new combinations; singularly liable to be united
'"''''"'"'"

and dissolved in short-lived confederations.' ' On
the other hand, amongst these tribes were pre-
served the same primitive customs as existed amongst
the progenitors of the (Jreeks when thev brancired
southwards and settled in the peninsula which bears
their name. Tacitus, in his account of the (iermans.
tells how 'their love of liberty makes them inde-
pendent to a fault : they (h. not assemble all at
once as though they were under orders: but two
(•r three days are wasted by their delay in arriving.
They take tiieir seats as they come, all in full armour.
Silence is demanded by the jtriests, to whom are

' Stiilibs, CimstUutioiuil lli.iliinj, p. ;)ti.
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granted special powers of coercion. Next, the king,

or one of the chief men, according to chiims of

age, lineage, or military glory, receives a hearing,

which he obtains more by the power of persuasion

than by any right of command. If the ojuuiou ex-

pre.ssed displeases them, their murnmrs reject it ; if

they a})prove they clash their spear.s. Such applause

is considered the most honourable form of assent.'

'

In customs such as these may be discerned the

seed from which the commonwealths of Europe have

sprung. Mountains and seas combined to divide

Greek society into a number of small neighbourhoods,

and kept them from merging into one another, so

that each developed a corporate sense of its own.

But the home of the Teutonic race in the forests of

Northern Europe was not so divided into pockets

where small societies could collect, soUdify, and

develop the esprit dc corps which is the necessary

basis of the organic state. In the absence of

physical frontiers the only bond by which these

tribes could be united in a state was race, not locality ;

and until the tribal orgnnization had yielded to that

of the state it was impossible that the principle of

the commonwealth shouhl begin to develop. It was

in this that the German Emperors signally failed.

Several of Charles's successors weie powerful rulers,

and had their energies been confined to organizing

Germany, they would have created a state capable

of commanding not only the obedience but also the

loyalty of the German peojjle. Order would have

been established, and the free Teutonic spirit as in

England would have developed the monarchy into

ii comuK .wealth 'n wl ich sovereignty was based

on the popular will. '.Jnce accustomed to obey a

German government the Teutonic tribes would have

become a German nation.

' Tacitus. Henimnia, trans. \V. H. Fvfe, p. 96.
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As it was, the successors of Charles, lured by the chap.
glamour <.; this adopted title, exhausted their energies '

in endeavouring to realize their position as Emperors ^Z^
of Rome by the conquest of Italy. In Germany

f;;^;;,";;;«
Itself a condition of disorder was allowed to continue «''te'mi.r

until the weak were driven to barter their freedom' ^oJT""'
to the strong in exchange for protection. The feudal TCVJu
system which (Germany now developed was nothino- [;"'"»»"

more nor less than the attempt of a societv which "" '^'n-

had failed to organize itself as a state t"o make r'ail"
contract do the work of patriotism. The Emperors
themselves accepted the principle, distributing their
sovereignty amongst their princes and nobles in
exchange for support in their Italian wars. The
result was tluit the rank and tile served as the
retainers of the feudal potentate, not .s the subjects
of the Emperor. While the attention of the
Emperor was absorbed in Italy, the feudal lords
were the de facto governments of their respective
principalities in Germany, and the Emperor never
estabhshed a direct relation of sovereigutv with
the (Jerman i)eople themselves. As Emperor he
never attained the right to tax the people direct.
It was to the local prince that thev paid their
taxes an.l looked for orders. It was him 'they followed
when he chose to disobey the orders of the' Emperor.
Against the disobedience of a prince the only remedy
of the Emperor was war. In taking .sides for oV
against the Emperor the other princes were guided
by their own interests, and not bv those of the
Empire, still less by the interests of Christendom or
mankind. The German monarchs, in masqueradiui,'
us the Emperors of humanity, were diverted froin
establishing a government for the German people.
The Holy Roman Empire was not even a tiction. It
was a sham which actually deceived men and hid
trom their eyes the less pretentious but more valuable
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reality which might have been achievt In theory,

the Emperor was the temporal Vicegerent of God,

the King of Kings, from whose authority the princes

of Europe deriv^cd their own. In practice, many of

these princes, like those of England (Richard I. was

an unwilling e.K.-eption), repudiated his authority.

Those who acknowledged it persistently dis garded

it whenever they saw a chance of aggrandizing them-

selves at the expense of their neighbours ;
and the

Emperor had no means of enforcing it. except those

he controlled by virtue of his own inherited posses-

sions. His election as Emperor added nothing to the

actual iK)wer he already possessed as an hereditary

prince. His authority, therefore, was similar to that

of a foreman who secures obedience from the members

of his gang only so far as he is able to coente them

with his own fists, a system which makes for peace

only when the foreman is a person of gigauti.- strength.

When the practice was established amongst the

German princes of electing the Emperor, the electors

were careful to avoid the choice of a sovereign strong

enough to coerce them. Society was supposed to be

constructed in accordance with a lofty conception

which had grown from the habit of idealizing the

Roman Empire. The Emperors of the Mid.Ue Ages

accei)ted the style and functions of Empire without

the Imperium.
'

They were given the right to com-

mand all men without the actual power to enforce

obedience. In practice they did little to cure the

intest ^orders of Europe and nothing to defend it

from tiie oucrouchments of Asia. That all-important

task was left to the Eastern remnant of the real

Roman Kmpirc, which guarded the Bosphorus till the

close of the Mid.lle Ages. German sovereigns who

claimed to be the champions of European civilization

were unable to marshal one soldier to save from

the Turk the very countries in which it had been

iiii
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cradled. In the Balkan Peninsula centuries of misery
have commemorated the failure of the Holy Roman
Empire to justify the title and traditions it assumed.

After the fall of the Roman Empire the Teutonic
races who had destroyed it were the strongest element
of European society. If Charles and his suc-essors
had confined themselves to the task of consolidatin<r
their own people into a state, the Germans would
have l.een the first people to realize nationalitv in the
modern sense of the term. As it was, thev were the
last, and the penalty they paid for this failure was a
thousand years of fratricidal strife in which Europe at
large was repeatedly involved. Till the time of Luther
It would he difficult to point to any period in which
German armies were not fighting each other on
German soil. In the seventeenth century Germanv
was devastated by the Thirty Years' War. In the
eighteenth century the German States were involved in
the quarrels of Austria and Prussia. At the beginning
of the nineteenth century Germany was trlmpled
under foot by Napoleonic armies largely reinforced by
German troop In the struggle between Austria and
Prussia of 18( 6 the States of Northern Germany were
at war with th se of the South. Had Charles the Great
and his successors united Germany as the Norman end
Plantagenet kings united England, it is not too much
to say that most of the wars which have since dis-
tracted not only Germany but Europe itself might
never have been fought. Up to the year 1870, the
Germans might still have been descrribed in the words
applied by Stubbs to their primitive ancestors as being
'singularly capable of entering into new combina'^
tions

: singularly liable to be united and dissolved in
short-hvod confederations.- And the process was .jne
of incessant violence, which was constantly spreading
to the whole continent of Europe.'

Brvie, Thf llohi Human Kmnirr rhu;.. xx.
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In the course of ages of violence the rudimentary

institutions of freedom, to which Tacitus bears

Miiiuiy evidence, were for the most part extinguished by

vent'rthe thc necessities of military rule. ' Tlie Diet, originally

an assembly of the whole people, and thereafter of

the feudal tenants -in -chief, meeting from time to

time like our early English Parliaments, became in

A.D. 1654 a permanent body, at which the electors,

princes, and cities were represented by their envoys.

In other words, it was not so much a national Parlia-

ment as an international congress of diplomatists.

Where the sacrifice of imperial, or rather federal,

rights to state rights was so complete, we may

wonder that the farce of an Empire should have been

retained at all. A mere German Empire would

probably have perished; but the Teutonic people

could not bring itself to abandon the venerable

heritage of Rome.' ' Except in some isolated cities

personal authority backed by force was the only

kind of government which counted. And, as usual

with despotic governments, a supernatural basis

was claimed for its authority. The idea of the

commonwealth atrophied ; and if it has flourished on

the continent of Europe for the last century, it is

rather as a growth transplanted from England than

as one indigenous to the soil itself. 'Tliroughout

Europe reformers have copied English political

arran,L'i-uKuts.' - But in spite of this imitation and of

real pro^.ess made by the nations of continental

Europe in remodelling their institutions on the prin-

ciple of the commonwealth, the theocratic conception

of government survives to an extent hardly realized

by the people of the British Empire or by those of

its product, the United States of America.^ Belief in

I

Bryce, The Uohj Romnik Empire, chap. xx. pp. 391-392.

Wooilrow Wilson, The State, p. 435.

S^^ Xote Y> at enA nf tl-.i-: rhaptar, p. S4.
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force as the ultimate basLs of .jovernment is the natural ch ^p
consequence of the protracted violence into which '

Europe was plunged by the failure of Gernianv till
^

1870 to realize for hei-self tlie unitv of a ^tate
Throughout the continent of Europe from the down-
fall of the Roman Empire there was no period durin.r
which order was maintained long enough to create the
tradition that the law is above the visible ruler and
more entitled than him to the ultimate obedience of
the citizen. The upshot has been that, with the
partial exception of Switzerland and Holland, tlie
principle of the commonwealth failed to re-e.stabli.sh
Itself on the continent of Europe with sufficieui
strength to counteract the theocratic and despotic
tradition of government which the Roman Empire
left behmd it. The ideas of government which pre-
vailcl in (^xermany to the first decades of the ninetoonth
century were, no less than those of the Latin peoples
niherited from Rome. The shade of that vanished
Empire rose from its grave to haunt its destrovons
Hovering before their eyes, tiiis phantom be^uilod
them into the morass of Italian politics at the outset
ot their march towards German union and freedom.
From the one sure path their footsteps straved, ne^ er
to refind it for a thousand vear.s.

N'oltaire uttered the epitaph of this mightv sham states
when lie wrote that it was neitiier Holv, nor Rom'.n f*''""'">'nnr yet an Empire. It is the greatest example "'K-t'
which history otfers of the mischi..f done bv false t';s.'!':„

(!oin, ot the frightful power of vain deceits to lead
""'"""'">•

men to their own undoing. Civilization was onlv
saved for the world by the gradunl development, in
spite of it, of a .system of scoiety less ambitious, })iit
more firmly founded even than the original Enipiie
Itself The Roman Empire at its prime had enforced
order, earned the respect and oven the gratitude of its
subjects. But it was ton large and too comprehensive
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to wake the spirit of patriotism which the Athenians

at Marathon, the Spartana at Thermopylae, or the

Romans themselves, had shown. Still less was a revival

so vague and feeble as the Holy Roman Empire calcu-

lated to arouse this kind of enthusiasm. The command

of the elected Emperor of Christendom left men cold

who would sprini,' to arms at the call of a chief or

a prince who really meted out some kind of justice

amouiist themselves, especially if he were of then-

own blood and was felt to personify their common

kinshij) with one another. Gradually, ditferent tribes

in England, France and Spain were consolidated into

kingdoms much larger than the city states ot the

anciei't world, which yet evoked from their citizens

the same kind of s])ontaneous patriotism. The Holy

Ronum Empire appealed to itleas which had not pene-

trateti to the heart and rooted themselves in the iiabits

of ordinary men. (government, to be stable, must be

founded not only on respect, but on the affection and

enthusiasm of the people themselves. If men could

not be brought in masses to dedicate their lives to

mankind, it was an immense step that they should be

willinir to lay them down for so limited a section

of the race as England, France, or Spain contained.

Whilst, therefore, the organs of universal govern-

ment were atrophied for want of exercise, the peoples

of Eunjpe were gathering into units of government

according to neighbourhood and race. France, with

its population still mainly Celtic, emerged as a separate

kingdom in 843. Under a succession of powerful

monarchs the French rapidly ac(juired a national

consciousness of their invn, which was greatly stinm-

lated by the leading part which they took in the

Crusades against the Saracens. From the welter

of Christian and Moorisli kingdoms in tiie lljerian

nation emer<res m thePeninsula the Portuguese

twelfth centurv and the Spanish in the fifteenth. ml

:,j,S*:'«r.,.gia: irSaXi'^iliMW-' ;feMKff^«.i',i .>*<• Hii »^j"'»ffi.r.-»'; >A'>Hr-'£:in^'^^«3w><«^<f<«M'^^^^^'»j>«r.^%>n:r£.T 'Actbw
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In all three fragments of tlie Honiaii Empire the .map.
traditions <.t .l.-.spoti.; government \.jre preserve,!

'

intact. Italy, where the position ..f the Pope iZs-^
was an insuperable l.ar to the estahlLshment of a
national monarchy or unity of anv kin.l, remained
un.ler the nominal suzerainty of the German Emperor,
a patchwork of princedoms and republics. In the
valleys of the Alps, -commonwealths were formed, s«i..„
winch ultimately su.-ceede.l where the (ireeks had '*"'^'

failed, in uniting as a federal state. Bv their loinr
and heroic .struggle with Spain the Teutonic .-ities
which grew uj) at the mouth of the Rhine were
unite.l by the genius of William the Silent as the The
Dutch Republic in the sixteenth centurv. But even ula'""'
these c.jmmonwealth,s were deeply embued with the
law and traditions of the Koiuan Empire.

-Meantime, in tRo islan.ls on the western coa.t of Kea,,.,.,

Europe, whi.-h certain of the Teutonic tribes had
partly conquered and occupied, was api)earing the
state which forms the subject of this inquiry. It
was there, and not in Romanized (iermanv 'itself
that the Teutonic tradition of freedom was" able to
take root, and reproduce once more the principle of
government which had first blossomed in Greece and
aImo.st vanished in the Roman Empire. In England
was planted a commonwealth destined to spread
until it included races more numerous and diverse
than ever obeyed Rome.

In the foregoing chajiter the principle of the i: .,„t

commonwealth has been traced fiuin ancient Greece
'"'""•

where the idea found its fullest exj^ressioii in the
republic of Athens. It is still further developed by
the Roman Empire in the vertebrae given to European
society by Roman law, even though libertv itself is

gradually obscured by the reversion of the Empire to
purely autocratic and uiilitarv rule. Then, with the
collapse of the Empire, it is !n,t for nearly a thuuound

dlK-c n| tlie

|iiini iple

"t'tlie

cuninion-

wraltli ill

England.

' Iii^'-<a>rr.M^^ailaMEBIf«^P»n3>»«kIlSa<«'«>4\ '
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CHAP, yeara in the death-strugglert of the Roman system

' against the successive waves of barbarians from the
""^

North, which are partly repelled, and partly absorbed,

bv the powerful monarchies gradually founded in

Spain, in France and in central Europe. But mean-

while the idea of liberty, first realized in (Jreece and

Rome, was sleeping, not dead. It still breathed

—

though under a great weight of e.stabli.shed customs

and forms— in the notions of law which the Floly

Roman Empire had inherited from its great proto-

type. Gradually, as neither the separate autocracies

nor the great European theocracy proved equal to

human needs, it flickered to life in the communes

which united to form the Swiss Confederacy and the

commercial communities of northern (jermauy and

the Netherlands. Then with the Reformation and

the Renaissance it recovc d 'N ud.sition in the fore-

front of European ideals, and has been gradually

extended, now by one community, now by another,

but chieHy by the community founded in the dark

a^es by Teutonic invaders of the British Isles.

6-.'.

NOTE A

UEVKRSION OK KOMK TO TIIKOCltACY

' While to the educated classes in old Rome the Emperor's

It'gal Sovereignty bore the guise of a devolution from that of the

people, his prov'incial subjects, who knew little or nothing of

these legal theories, regarded it as the direct and natural

c()iise«iuenee of Conquest. I!y the general, probalily the universal,

law of antiquity, capture in war made the captured person a

slave til- iiiir. Much more then does conquest carry the right of

legal command. Conquest is the most direct and emphatic

assertion of tl'' fiu'to supremacy, and as the di' facto power of the

Komans covered nearly the whole of the civilized world, main-

tained itself without ditticulty, and acted on fixed principles in

a regular way, it speedily passed into Legal Hight, a right not

unwdlinglv recognized by those to whom Itoman power meant

Roman peace. This idea is happily expressed by Virgil in the

liiic app'.io'l tr> .Augustus :
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" Victorijue volentes
I'er populoR ilat iiira,"

while the suggestion of a divine i^wer encircling the irresistible
con.,ueror, an idea always familiar to tl,e t^ist, appears in the
words :

" viamcjue adfectat Olympo,"

which complete the passage.

'The feeling that the power actually supreme has received
divine sanction by being permitted to prevail, that it has thereby
become nghtful, and that it has, because it is rightful, a claim
to obedience, is clearly put in writings which were destined
more than any others, to rule the min.ls of men for many
centuries to come.

' " Let every soul be subject unto the higher iwwers. For
there is no power but of ( = from) God : the powers that be are
ordained of God. Whosoever therefore resisteth the power
resisteth the ordinance of Gal : and they that resist shall
receive to themselves damnation (lit. judgment). For rulers are
not a terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not
be afraid of the power ? Do that which is good, and thou shalt
have praise of the same

; for he is the minister of fJod to thee
for gootl. But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid • for b-
beareth not the sword in vain : for he is the minister of Go.
a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil " (Kom'
Xlll. I-.')).

' " Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord'.*
sake; whether it be to the Kmpcror, as supreme, or unto
Governors, as unto them that are .sent by him for the punish-
ment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that do well For
so IS the will of Gml, that with well-doing ye may put to silence
(Ut. bridle) the ignorance of foolish men" (1 Pet ii. 13-1."))

' Here the authority of the Emperor is not only recognized
as being <fc utre because it exists and is irresistible, but is
deemed, because it exists, to have divine .«.-inetion, an.i thus a
religious claim on the obedience of the Chiistian, w'. ile at the
same time, in the reference to the fact that the power of the
magistrate IS exercised, and is given by God that, it be exercised
tor good, there is contained the germ of the doctrine that the
1 ower may be disobeyed (? resisted) when he acts for evil as
St. Peter himself is related to have said, " We ought to obey
< tod rather than men " (Acts v. 29).'

'

V ^.
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NOTE B

srifVIVAI. OK ItKriltLIUAN THAMTION IN UOMAN LAW

'Justinian and his gucce«»ors hiul in the fullest sense of the

word complete, urdiniited, and cxclnsivo legal sovereijjnty :
and

the people of old Home who are talked of in the Di'jfut, hy the

lawyers of the second and third centuries, as the source of the

Emperor's [wwers, were not in A.i>. '.3;?, except in a vague r/*'

(M)v sense, actual Huhjects of JuBtinian, Ueint; in fact ruled by

the Ostrojjothic king Athalarich (grandson of the great Theo-

dorich). But it is noteworthy that the lawyers jilso assigned to

the people as a whole, entirely apart from any political organiza-

tion in any assembly, the right >,* making law by creating and

following a custom, together with that of repealing a customary

law by ceasing to observe it, i.e. by desuetude, and that they

justify the existence of such a right by comparing it with that

which the people ex reise by voting in an assembly. " ^\ hat

difference," says Julian, writing under Hadrian, " does it make

whether the people declares its will by voting or by its pr.icttce

and acts, seeing that the laws themselves bind us only because

they have been approved by the people 1 " In the In.ttiliit>-s of

Justinian the Emperor's legislative power, though complete, is

still grounded on a delegation formerly made by the people.

' It need hardly be observed that if Tribonian ami the other

commissioners employed by Justinian to condense and arrange

the old law had, instead of inserting in their compilation sen-

tences written three or four centuries before their time, taken it

upon themselves to state the doctrine of legislative sovereignty

as it existed in their own time, they would not have used the

language of the old jurists, language which even in the time of

those ju'ists represented theory rather than fact, just as Wack-

stonc'> language about the right of the Crown to '" .eto" legis-

lation in England represents tue practice of a period that had

ended sixty yeiirs before. Hut those who in the Middle Ages

studied the texts of the Uoman law cared little and knew less

about Koman history, so that the republican doctrine of pojmlar

sovereignty which they found in the J)i;ie.'<t may have had far more

authori'ty in their eyes than it had in those of the contemporaries

of Tribonian, to whom it was merely a pretty antiquarian fiction.

' These were the legal notions of Sovereignty with which the

modern world st^irted—the sharply outlined Sovereignty of an

autocratic Emperor, and the shadow .suspended, yet in a sense

concurrent or at least re.sumablo, .Sj\creignty of the People,

expressed partly in the recognition of their right to delegate

legislation to the monarch, partly in theii- continue<l exercise of

legislation bv Custom.'

'

Siuaic H:.V'ry _ !!•
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NoTK C

THE MEI.IAEVAt. T.KI.IKK ,.V INT.EKSAI. MONAH.IiV

he pnn of v.olen.x-. Its greatest need was .In^Ur. :u.\ \power .strong; enough an-l pic.s enou-h to exec.it,. nt
t e ^inister of G.I The' one for..e^tha^c::W.n ^nSand ra^cuy «a.s Uelip,,,,. All had one religion, and th , -h

. I. [ '"'/ '"' •^^"''" "''•'- the seat of authorityl^y. Kome whence the Caesars had ruled the worl.l- rnVewhere the eh,ef of the Apostles ha.l exercised th Jt";g-ven h.m Uy V.o,\ when (;o<l walked the earth-was the div dv,>pon.tcd source of all lawful ..wer. ^'hether that powe
'

ato be u,eMe<l hy two rulers, e;ich .lirectlv repr-sentin- rhe

;'
2'

Jri';:..:'^;

"

''' -"••--•-arch was to'.,., ti; ;;;.::

K, Th ' ?h '?\* ''"*'"°" °" "''i^h ">«" «ere divide.)Kit that the power of the secular ruler was cn.-.secratedC
or a

1 t.me and or a.. .kind-upo„ this thev were at one

strange then than it does now Nations upm ..^ ,. . i

conscious .1 thetuselves. an.l the itW r it^^^^ia S l^:^was „.ore fre,uently within than between .tscmn tries t£d.sohe,l,ence of some rulers to the En>peror shook I theoHeof those w-ho took dreams f„r realities hardly more that, dklthe d,sol.ed.ence of a knot of heretics to the Pope
'^

1 he I. ea of a universal monarch v ordained hv Divine wisdom i
-

Zen : ";r
•''''"^"•^ y ^'"^^^^'' ^'^ '^^^ R-r t" r

justice s,?.hr ' '? '"'^'' '""^'' ^"^-f' tranquillitv, s .o'l

Z 17 f
""«•"• P'"'l to virtue, such rewards distrii.,'. ed tothe good am punishments to the Lad. when was ever the s a e

'leigned to be b,.rn r,f a virgin an.l <lwell up,,,, earth T., evervjngIebo.ly there has been given a hea.l ; the whole wol the e'fore also, which is calle.l by the poet a great bo.Jv, ought o beontent wuh one temporal head. For everv two'-hea. t a m^Ks monstrous
;
how much more horrible and hideous a po ten

S
'

t n

a creature wuh a ,housa,.,l different hea.ls. biting a,fignting against one another
: If. however, it is necess.rv tha

ouX toT"
'"'^ ^'"' "'^' '' '^ --«hele'ss evidrthl?t eought to be one to restrain all and preside over all that so thepoace of the whole bo.ly may abi.ie unshaken. Assure 11 vbo^h inl-eaven and .n earth the sovereignty of o„e h.as alwly'-ei S.^"

I;. M.e,
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NOTE 1)

SL-RVIVAL OK THE THKOCUATIC IDKA IN MODEltN ElUOI'K

Lecky testifies to the hold which theocratic ideas still had on

public opinion in England up to the close of the seventeenth

centurv ' The doctrine of non-resistance in its extreme form

was taught in the Homilies of the Church, embodied in the oath

of alleeiance, in .he corporation oath of Charles II., and m t le

declaration i)rescribed by the Act of Uniformity, enrolled by

great Anglican casuists among thn leading tenets of ( hnstianity,

anfl persistently enforced from the pulnit. It had oerome, as

a later bishop truly said, " the distinguishing character of 'he

Church of England." At a time when the Constitution was

still unformed, when every institution of freedom and every

bulwark against despotism was continually assailed, the autnorizeri

religious teachers of the nation were incessi ntly inculcating tins

doctrine, and it may rjrobably be said without exaggeration that

it occupied a more p' )minent position in the preaching and the

literature of the Anglican Church than any other tenet in the

whole compass of theology. Even Burnet and TiUotson, who

were men of un-iuestionable honesty, and who r^ub.sciuently

took a conspicuous part on the side of the Revolution when

attending lUissell in his last hours, had impressed upon him in

the strongest manner the duty of accepting the doctrine of the

absolute unlawfulness of resistiince. and had clearly intimated

that if he did not do so they could feel no confidence in his

salvation. The clergy who attended Monmouth at his e.xccution

toid him he couui not belong to the Church of England iinle^"

he acknowledged it. The University <-f Cambn.lge in 167 J,

and the University of Oxford on the occasion of the death ot

Kussell, a-, .horitiitively proclaimed it, and the latter university

con.signed the leading Whig writings in defence ot freedorn to

the flames, and prohibited all students from readiiuj them. 1 he

immense popularity which the miracle of the royal touch haii

acquired, indicated onlv too faithfully the blind and passionate

lovalty of the time : nor was there any other period hi English

historV in which the spirit of independence and the bias m favour

of freedom which had long charactcized the English people

w.re so little shown as in the years that followed the Restoration.

Had the old dynasty adher.'d to the national faith, its

po.sition would have been impregnable, «nd in the existing dis-

position of men's minds it was neither impossible nor improl)able

that the free institutions of England would have shared the fate

of those of Spain, of Italy, and of France. Most happily f.jr the

country, a bigoted Catholic, singularly destitute both of the tact

an.l .sagacity of a statesman, and of the qualities that wm t|-,o

Mil-..,"ti,>n of a dcodIo. mounted the throne, devoted all the
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L-nergies of hh nature and all the resources of his position to
extending the religion most hateful to his people, attackfl wit!-
a strange fatuity the very Church on whose teaching tlu-
monarchical enthusiasm mainly reste.l, and thus drove the most
loyal of his subjects into violent oi.positicn. . . , Th.- doctrine
of the mdefeasible right of the legitimate sovereign, an.l of the
absolute sinfulness of resistance, was in the eves of the -'leat
majority of Englishmen the cardinal principle of polTtical
morality, and a blin.i, unquaiificd, un.,uestioning lovaltv was
tlie strongest and most natural form of political emhu'siasm
Ihis was the leal danger to English libertv. Until this tone .,f
thought and feeling was seri.,usly modified, free institutions
never could take root, and even afte. the intervention ,.f William
.t was quite possible, and in the ..yes of most Englishmen
eminently desirable, that a Covernnient should have been estab-
lished so nearly legitimate as to receive the sui)i)ort of this
enthusiasm—the consecration of this belief.'

'

In Prussia the belief in Divine right was us vigorous as e^ er
in the first half of the nineteenth century. ' To the nobles an.l
peasants, cntici.sm of, or opposition to, the King had in it s,.m..-
thing of sacrilege

;
the wonls ' by the (Jrace of (;„,1 " ,Mcd to

the royal title were more than an emptv phrase. S.,cietv was
still organized on the o\d patriarchal ba'sis : at 'he botton, was
the pea.sant; .bove him was the v""//'/"/' Ilerr- abov.. him
Lnsn- ^llenjwnli.fsU. Hnr-' the King, who live.! in l!,.rliii : .•.n.l
ubove h.m, the //.., GM^ in Heaven.' ' A (Jcrman electorate
when .appeale-l to by the Crown has usuajlv supj-oited the
monarch against their own representatives. This explains (what
Engh,hnien fin.l it so difficult to umlerstan.i; why Oerman
legislatures have ne\er, as in all conimiiniti..s of J5ritish ori-in
obtained control of the executive.

The political creed of Kismarck ha.l, as .M,. H,.a,lluni shows
Its roots in theocratic ideas. ' It is not at first apparent what
necessary conn.-ction there is between monarchical yovernnient
and ( hristian faith. For Bismarck thev were ever 'inseparably
bound together

;
nothing but religious l)elief woul.l have rccoii-

cilc.l him to a f..-.m of government so repugnant t.i natural
mnian roa.son. " If J were not a Christian. I woul.l bo a
Kepiib icaii, he said many y.-ars later : in Christianity he foun.l
the only support against revoluti,)n an.l s.xialism. He was not
the man to be beguile.l by romantic sentiment ; he was n.)t a
courtier to be blind.'d by the p.^mp and ceivnuHiy of royalty •

he was too stubborn an.l in.lepcn.lent to acpiiesce in th.'- arl.i-
trary rule of a single man. He coul.l only obey the kin.' if the
king himself heM bis authority .as the representative nf .rhighei

berky, /lisf„r,t „/ Kiwlnnl i,i l/,f Euiht--'i,lh C(nlun,, vol. i. im. lO-M
- .iraci.nis l.nr.l. : Our all.G.'a,..oiis l...rd the KiiiR.

''"'' ''^l- '
Hea>ilaiii, limmu-d; p. 1.1.
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j/ower. Kisniiirck whs accustomed to follow out his thought to

its conclusions. To whom did the King owt 'lis power ? There

was only one alternative: to the people or to (Jod. If to the

people, then it was a mere question of convenience whether the

inouiirchy were continued in form ; there was little to choose

between a constitutional monaichy where the king was appointed

by the people and controlled by Parliament, and an avowed

republic. This was the principle held by nearly all his con-

temporaries. He deliberately rejected it. He did not hold that

the voice of the jjcople was the voice of God. This belief did

not satisfy liis moral sense ; it seemed in public life to leave all

to interest and ambition and nothing to duty. It did not

satisfy his critical intellect ; the word " people " was to him a

vague idea. The service of the people or of the King by the

Urace of God, this was the struggle which was soon to be fought

out.' 1

It is this conceptio' of government which underlies a speech

which Bismarck addii,ssed to the Prussian Chamber in 1848.

'The strife of principles which during this year has shattered

Europe to its foundations is one in .vhich no compromise is

jiossible. They rest on opposite bases. The one draws its law

from what is called the will of the people, in truth, however,

from the law of the strongest on the barricades. The other

rests on authority created by God, an authority by the grace of

God, and seeks its development in organic connection with the

existing and constitutional legal status. . . . The decision on

these principles will come not by Parliamentary debate, n)t by

majorities of eleven votes ; sooner or later the God who directs

the bottle will cast his iron dice."- The tradition which in-

spired these words was not Teutonic but Koman, and not in

.ruth Koraivn but Oriental. Indeed we have the authority of a

German historian for believing that Frederick William, the

monarch whom Rismarck served at tbis time, actiially regariled

himself, like a Hebrew King, as the mouthpiece of Divine

commands. 'The royal crown seemed to him surrounded by

a mystic radiance, whicl. became for him who wore it the source

of a" divine inspiration not vouchsafed to other mortals. He

said once, in 1844, to Buns.«n : "You all mean well by me, and

are very skilful in e.vecuting plans ; but there are certain things

that no one but a king can know, which I myself did not know

when I was frown I'rince, and have perceived only since I

became King.'"' Many of the speeches of his great nephew,

the present Emperor of Germany, have been distinctly tinged

l)y the same idea, f.ii. his sjjeech at the unveiling of the

Coligny statue at Wilhelnishuvcn on October 19, 1912. 'I

' HeaillHiM, ISisw'trd; |i|i. 31-3'J. - Jliiil. p. U'i.

' (,>uiitol Irom /'/ »v3. J'lhrtiiiiher. iv. vul. fi.!, \<. Ti-JS ill Von Syliol's The

/'.(M'/iHV i/'/i. HiniKdi Eiiiiiire, vol. i. pp. ll:Mll.
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«t-tue may give each of you uho passes CHAP
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dlha't . I' T"''^ ""^ ^•-'"'^'- °" ^'^ I'"h through Imt .uu] that each of you may he minded to remain loNalbody and sou
,
to his King an.l n,ay remen.ber tha he wiih,e^^^eady to do that only if he renu.ins loyal to his Heavelly

But perhaps the crudest expression which the theocratic idea

Wtir'" wtrf '"
T''"\

^•'"^^ "-''^ °" "- "-now oft

?tl 1 tt°'
"^'".t''t''-^-Ji"g powers of continental

'S 'thef n

^^''"^^'^•"^ '/he 'ffoly Alliance'and announced

the l.f^-^

n «o"«-|Uence of the great evots (those leading toIt defeat of .Napoleon)
. . . and of the hlessir.gs which it has

p
eased r),v,,.eProv,dence to shed upon those .states . . . decl e.solemnly that the present act has no other object than to show

.
.

their unwavering determination to adopt for the onlv ruleof their conduct
. , . the precopts of their holv reli.-ior. 1 e••'cepts of justice, of charity, an,l of peace. . .

.' Con in '

-. Tnselves "only thememl.ers of oneChri.stian nation" thev look dupon themselves as "delegated l.y Providence to govern tireh...^hes of the ,ame family, to wit: Austria, Prussi^Can.! Kuss^'Ihe^ confessed that there was really no other sovereign than

th" L1 i"> •

""<
T"""' Y""'' "' '''^'''•" ^"'- Th "title of

S:p!:Sr;:6'is;t-"' "" ""'-^ '""''^'''"'' ^^ ^'^ '-->-

' "Akticle in -All powers which wish solemnly to profe»he .sacred principles which have delegated this act, and whohal acknowledge how import..nt it is to the happiness of natio,^
00 long disturbed, that these truths shall henceforth exerc seupon human destinies all the inHuenc. which belongs to th t^!

til %::::^' ^^"' ^' '-"^^ '^^'^^-^ - ^^'-'-. -^o tins

entered"
'^" '^^^>^^?''^"^^ F'-'nce, Spain, Naples, and Sardiniaentered. ... At \ erona the allies .signed a secret treitvNovember .>:>. 1822) to which only the'iiames ofY[ tter iS

( hateaubiiand. Rernstet (Prussia), and Nesselrode appear Thehrst two articles of this instrument are of es,,ecial interest
Ihe undersigned, specially authorised to make .somea.l.Uions to the treaty of the Holy .Mliance, ,.fter haS'exchanged their respective cre.lentials, have agreed as followsS

th.f ,hY' ?''*" h^-'l^ '^°"t'='''t>">: powers, being convinced
that the system of representitive government is e.n.allv as
incompatible with the monarchical princiole. as the maxin. ofthe soyereigntv of the people with the divine right, en-a.'e
mutually, ,n the most .solemn manner, to u.se ail their ettr.iis
to put an etui to the system of representative Government, inwhatever country it mav exist in Europe, and' to pievent itsbeing intro.luce<l m tho..e countries when' it is nm vet known

' Aiirirr.K II. .V,
tnc iiiH-i i V of
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CHAl' the press is the most powerful means used by the pretende.i

I supporters of the rights of nations, to the detriment of those

Princes, the high contracting parties promise reciprocally to

adopt all proper measures to suppress it, not only in their ov t.

states, but also in the rest of Europe."
'

'

' Hemlersou, Amerh-an liiphmatk Qvcsthms, VI'- 307, 308, 314.

1 I
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CHAPTER II

THK EXCLISH f'OMMOXWEALTH

When- the great body of tlie (Jerman people tir.st

attaiiietl their national unity in 1870, their kinsmen,
by whom Britain had been colonized in the dark ages,
had already been united for eight centuries. State-
hood, not anarchy, is the road to freedom, and only
when it has been reached can the princij)le of the
commonwealth begin to be realized. Hence it was
m the island and not on the mainland that the
in.stinct of freedom which is implicit in the custom.-,
of the Germanic race tirst developed that prin(;iple.
This, however, was in no way due to any special
merit of the tribes which invaded Britain but only
io the insular character of their new home. In
Greece the states had grown up behind mountain
walls. The straits which separated England from the
Continent, secluded tiiere, as by a moat, a section of
Germanic people not too large to develop a social
will which they could use as the actuating principle
of their government. ' In all ages and among all

changes of inhabitants the insular character of Bdtain
has been one of the ruling facts of its history. Its
people, of whatever race or speech, whatever their
political condition at home or their political relation
to other countries, have been above all things pre-

eminently islanders. This niust be borne in mind
through the whole of British history. We are not
dealing with Celts, Rniiinnn, T<"Utons nimply a= rsuch,
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but with Celts, Romans, Teutons, modified by the fact

that they dwelled in a great island, which was cut off

in many ways from the rest of the world, and which

acted in many things as a separate world of itself.'

'

The Teutonic tribes whicli invaded Britain in the

third and fourth centuries were almost entirely free

the'"'""'
I'l'O"! the influence of Rome.'- To what extent they

Teutonic spared and assimilated the Roman' /-ed Britons can

oiHiiuun never be ascertained and would not greatly concern

Kllmanizinf? the present inquiry if it could. That Roman civiliza-

inHuenci'.
j-j^^jj ^^.J^g displaced by the custom, language, and

religion of the Germanic invaders is the really

important fact and one which is fortunately beyond

dispute. ' A germ of political and social life was

brought into Britain which, changing from generation

to generation but never itself exchanged for any

other system, borrowing from foreign sources but

assimilatintr what it borrowed with its own essence,

changing' its outward shape but abiding untouched

in its true substance, has lived and grown through

fourteen hundred years into tlie law, the constitution,

the social being of England.' ^ But the roads which

the Romans had built remained long after their

civilization was blotted out and exercised a certain

unifying influence on the Saxon conquerors. In

Ireland as in Germany the growth of .statehood in

the dark ages was choked for want of tho!,e physical

arteries with which her engineers had equipped the

provinces of Rome.

Failure of lu spite of tliis advantage, however, the Teutonic
the Saxons [uvadcrs of Britain may be described no less than
to unite J

EngianJ, their kiiismeu in Germany as ' singularly capable of

(iritttMi entering into new combinations ; singularly liable to

friX'iisni. l>e united and dissolved in short-lived confederations.'

It was only when in the ninth century they had

' Kreeiiian, 'History of Kn;4lan(l,' /-V.i/. Urn. 10th ed. vol. viii. y. '.'ijl.
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to face a further invjuion of their Norse kinsmen that
some kind of unity began to be forced on England.
' ihe first half of the tenth century ^rave the VVest-
+>axon kings a position in Britain such an no En^rlish
knigs of any kingdom had held before them.
Dominant in their own island, claiming and, when-
ever they could, exercising a supremacy over the
other prmces of the island, their position in the island
world of Britain was analogous to the position of the
Western emperors in continental Europe. It was in
tact an imperial position. As such it was marked by
the assumption of the imperial title, monarcha,
vmperator, basilem, Augustus, and even Caesar.
Ihese titles were meant at once to assert the imperial
supremacy of the English kings within their own
world, and to deny any supremacy over Britain on
the part of either of the lords of the continental
world. AVhen we remember that some, both of the
Teutonic and Celtic princes of Britain, had been the
men ot Charles the Great, the denial of all supremacy
in the Caesars of the mainland was not needless
Indeed that denial was formally made over and over
acaiu at various times down tu the reign of Henry
VIII. ... If the king of the English was looked on
as the emperor of another world, the primate of all
England was also looked on, and was sometimes
directly spoken of, as the Pope of another world.'

'

But as in Europe so in England disunion doaaed the
footsteps of the Teutonic race. The Saxons never
hnally established the principle of one paramount
authority for all citizens of all .legrees. As a natural
consequence life and property were never reallv .secure,
and the contractual principle of feudalism began to
obtain a hold over English society.

It was William the Conquen.r who laid the

.,S^,

',',';™"""'- '"'^t'"y of E.i^'hi,,,!,' Kncii. Urit. lOtl, ed. vol. viii. ^V- 281-
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fouudationrt of statehood in England. He, through

the native vigour of his character, and hi.s minister

Lanfranc through his training in the law-schools of

Pavia, had grasped, as the (Germanic Emperors never

grasped, the essential principle of Roman government.

' When Domesday was finished in lOSfi, William

gatheretl all the landowners of his kingdom, great

and small, whether his tenants-in-chief or the tenants

of an intermediate lord, and made them all become

his men. No one act in English history is mure

important than this. . . . It established the principle

that, whatever duty a man might owe to any inferior

lord, his duty to his sovereign lord the king came

first. When this rule was once established, the

mi'^htiest earl in Enifland could never be to William

what William himself was to his own lord, the king

of the French. . . . The notion that William intro-

duced a "feudal system" into England is a delusion

which shows utter ignorance, both of the position of

William and of the general history of Europe. If by

a "fei'dal system' is meant the state of things in

Germany and Gaul—a state of things in which every

great vassal Ijecame a rival to the king—William took

direct care that no such " feudal system" .should ever

be introduced into his kingdom. But if by a " feudal

system" is meant merely the holding of laud by

military tenure suljject to the burthens of reliefs,

wardships, marriage, and the like, though William

certainly did not introduce such a " system " ready-

made, yet the circumstances of his reign did much to

promote the growth of that kind of tenure, and of

the whole class of ideas connected with it. Such

tendencies were already growing in England, and hi.«

coming strengthened tb^ni. Under him the doctrin^

that all land is a grant from the crown became a

fact. . . . The doctrine that a man was bound to

fi'lloiv his !»>ni>'' lirtfi' hrd h.fiiJ di'Htvo'ji'd the royal

.t ..1

"^m^^ii^^^^^m^?
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power in other lands. William, by mah'nfj himself chap.
the immediate lord of all his subjects, turned that

"

doctrine into the strongest support of his crown.
Justice became more centralized iu England than
anywhere else. All the weightier causes came to be
tried either in the king's own courts or by judges
immediately commissioned I'v him. The loi-al chiefs
gave way to the king's representatives. . . . Teutonic
notions of right and common sense were never wholly
driven out.'

'

William thus began by asserting his claim to the Kactois

obedience of every Englishman irrespective of rank or 'vVrnL
position. Apart from deliberate policy the Conquest ^'-''"!'''"t

had other features which helped to impose statehood miity.'^'

'^'''"

on England. The dialects of Saxon spoken in various
districts were so different as to require translation
before they could be mutually understood. England
was, therefore, at the Conquest, for practical purposes,
a count!'}- of many tongues. The Normans, though
Teutons by race, spoke French, and imposed it on
the country as the official language, which, strange
as It may .seem, tended to unify England as a similar
use of English itself is tending to unify India. That
the Saxons should absorb their Teutonic invaders was
inevitable. But the difference in language delayed
the process, and held the Normans together long
enough to act as a roller, and solidify the conquered
race. Their te- rary aloofne.ss did for England
what Crown Colony government has done for some
of the Dominions.

As with their cousins in (;eriiiany, h. vever, the Dev.io,,.

disturbed conditions of the Conti ent had prevented
the Normans from producing a law of their own.

' Fieem.m, 'History of En-land,' E,uy. lirU. Mtl, ...1. vol. viii. p,, '<,:,

296, 29H, L>»9. The italics an- not th.- authors. Later historians aro dis-
I'oswl to n.ininiis.. tl„. iniportanou ot the Salishurv -atherin- and ot tla- oath
there adniuuster, d. Sre Davis. ?:n„huHl uwkr >hc X,n„„n.., „.„/ („„.,./„,

tmnt ol'

.Savon law

under the
Xornians
ami Plan-

tai'enets.

i
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The English, on the other hand, wore the one hrauch

of the 'I'eutouic race which liad th^veloped their

native customs into a legal system, and this was

adopted by William's son, Henry I., as the law of

the land. But, us on the Continent, the Harons

undertook to interpret and enforce the law, each

for himself in his own nuumer, so that his vassals

might regard him rather than the King as the

dispenser of justice and source of authority. The

weakness of Stejihen had almost undone the work

of William the Conqueror when Henry H. came to

the throne and by means of his legal reforms placed

it on a surer footing than ever. This he acconijdi.shed

by establishing a system of Royal justice which was

intrinsically better than that of the Barons, in

questions affecting possession or the title of lands,

he substituted trial by jury for the barbarous ordeal

of battle which obtained in manorial courts. Justice

was administered in '.is own court which was con-

stantly on the move. But in order to bring his

justice to the people's door, instead of waiting for

them to come to his own, he sent his judges through-

out the country, and in pla(;e3 they held no less

than four assizes a year. He saw, moreover, that

their judgments were duly enforced, and so popular

did their juri.sdiction become, that in 1305 the

Northern counties, which always tended to .stand

aloof, petitioned the King for more freijuent assizes.

The King's justice won on its me'-its, and was sought

in preference to that of the Barons. Henry II.

thus established in the hearts of his people the

principle initiated l)y his grandfsither, that every

Englishman should look to the King, and not as in

Germany to some local princeling, as the sovereign

authority to whom his allegiance was due. The

native law of England flourished under his hand,

and that English in.gtead of Roman Yaw i:- -iow being
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administere.! at Melljourue, Vancouver, au-l San chap.
Fran.'isco, i.-j due to the ohscure assizes of the rirsr "
Plantageuet. Edward I. completed hi-i work by

^ ^
making' the King's writ run through everv part o'f

his realm but Ireland, that tragic exception' to everv
phase in the growth of the English Commonwealth.
The attitude which Englishmen .leveloped towards
their government is acurately expressed in the
phrase 'Every subject',, .luty 'is the King's, but
every subjert's suul is his own.' '

ThrouLrhouf thr
Empire the terms 'King' or -Crown' are now uso.l
as the legal equivalent of the "State.' So modified,
the formula is one which Socrates him.sclf wouM
have accepted is expressing his own relation to the
commonwealth of Athens.

The result was that the primitive Teutonic idea. Dev,!,,,,.

that every man has his value, flourished and grew
'"f"l\\

to be one of the two great svsteins of civilimriaw.
"
'iVnna, v

The notion, which Socrates "held .so strongly, that
"^''"""

the ultimate obedience of the subject is due to law
and not to any individual, was rapidly develoj-ed
in the English mind, and 'the rule, predominance,
or supremacy of law' berame 'the distinguishing
••haracteristic of English institutions.' ' By the reign
of Henry VI. it ha.l become a maxim of the Emdish
courts that ' the law is the supreme inheritan "e of
the King: for by the law he himself and all his
subjects are governed, and without the law neither
King nor inheritance would exist.' ' And this maxim
was no empty phrase. Time an.l again, km-s like
the Stuarts, parliaments like that which impilsoned
\\ likes, or ministries like those whi.di in recent
years assumed the right to colle<-t taxes before thev
were voted, have sought to ignore or evade ii.* But

til.- .Ii>iin-

iii.uk of

liiiriali iu-

-titiitioiis.

If-:,!}'./ r, . Act IV. .•<.. i.

ba-i-'y, n. I..,,r ../th, I

Ser X..t.' B a' -"-i • '
^iflitiiH, n. ]j. 1^: /''.''. p. 179.

i
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in the end tlie suprenmcy of luw hus always been

vindiciitod by tlie courts, untl confirmed a.s the vital

and diatiuguishing mark of Briti-sh civilization. It

i.s the corner-stone of the constitution upon which

governmeuL throughout the Empire is based. It

means in the first place that British subjects are

rule*l by laws and not by men. The law is above

the ruler, and it is by virtue of the law aloue that

he rules. A British subject may be punished for

breach of law but for nothing else. It uk eijuality

before the law, which is one and the same for all

men. It 'excludes the idea of any exemption of

officials or others from the duty of obedience to the

law which governs other citizens, or from the juris-

diction of the ordinary tribunals. . . . The notion

which lies at the bottom of the " administrative law
"

kaown to foreign countries is, tliat aflairs or disputes

in which the government or its servants are concerneil

are beyonil the sphere of the civil courts, and nmst

be dealt with by special and more or less otficial

bodies.' ' The continental idea of administrative law

is fundamentally at variance with English traditions

and customs.

Dicey, in his work on the Law of the Constitution

(from which the above quotations are made), goes

on to point out that all the main principles of the

British Con.stitution rest upon the supremacy of law.

In a series of chapters he shows how personal freedom,

the rights of discussion and of public meeting, the

use of martial law, the rights and duties of the army,

the collection and expenditure of public revenue, and

the responsibility of ministers, are ultimately based

on decisions of the ordinary courts of law.- ' An

Englishman," he remarks, 'naturally imagines that

the rule of law (m the sense in which we are now

a trait common to all civilizedusing the term) is

ri.i,i u. iHfl.

M.
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HOCietieH. But this suppositi.,,! ^s erroi....,„.s.

It IS ev.M. i.„u- fa,. fr.,iM luiivorsally truo that in
.ontiiiental .to.n.tri..s all persons are sul.j.vt to on.-

^^^
ami tl>.. sa.ne law, nr that the eo.irts are s.ipren.e
throu.uhont the state/ ' This taih.re to roco.M.i.e the
< istiMuMuslunir feature of their own institiiti.ins wl,,eh
this author reniark-s ,n th.- nif.ther eountrv is. if anv-
thin.i., more noteuortliy in the oversea 'Donunion's
oxvin- to their -listanee from the eontinent of Kurope'
Aim! yet the i.sues m the Ion- stru-'l.; I.ctween
Britain and Kurope for the eontrorof tl.o new
continents opene.l l.y the labours of Henrv the
-Navitrator .'annot he understood unless the si.r.ufi-
'•aiK-e ut this prineiple is realize.l. Without it' the
Pl'"^*' ^vlueh the British Empire has filled in the worhl
nmnot possibly he graspe.l. The extract IVom the
tun- nf th,- C.u,sti(>,fion appende.1 to this ehai.ter is
particularly instructive upon this point, hut a .study
of the hook itself will repay the labour of anv rea.Ier
who IS noi already ac(|uainted with it.'

The common authority which the Kurdish were T,..,s,er„f
Jearning to obey was a body of principles, and not "," ,' "
the will of an individual. At the U> time they ^'^t^"''

were acquiring the faculty, which the people of Ir^r,.
Atiiens had exerci.sed tlirough their ecclesia of J" "i"mouhhng those principles Iti accordance with their

"
''"'

own experience. The function of changin-r old laws
and ot making new ones was, in.leed, pa.rsin.r from
the successors of William the ( 'ou.iueror to the' people
themselves. From the point of view of the present
uupnry this transfer of s.,vereigntv had .-onse.iuences
which were all-in.portant

: and to understand these
con.se.iuences it is necessary to see how the transfer
was made.

When the Saxon invaders settled on the lands
•V. n In

X..;. A ,>i

of Ih. <'.,,'slih:l,..,,_
|,, ];(,),

ll'i hi' lili< fil;i|,t,.|. [,. ]li>.

. f.

H
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which they had won tlicy retained :md reproduced

to a very lar^e extent the primitive organization

Euftlaiul

ami its

pffi'ct on

the

Norniaii

monanliv

Frimitivo which Tucitus had eucountere.l in Germany. A
.lemocracy ^ , j^^ £ consultatiou between the chief and the
111 S.ixnli "" 11 " ~ . 1 1 J

men of his tribe, was, as Tivcitus shows, prescribed

l>y tlie primitive (customs of the race. In Saxon

Enghiud tliis habit was widely recognized and o])eyed.

Government in the boroughs was concbicted by an

assembly of the inhabitants called the borough-moot,

presided over by a reeve. The smallest unit of rural

government was the township, and the freemen who

cultivated the lands within the district assembled in

the town-moot to conduct its local atiairs. The next

largest area .vas the hundred, a district supposed to

couta'n a hundred families, the heads of which could

meet to discuss their h)cal atiairs with .he reeve.

These were assemblies of a kind which the Americans

would call primaries, and in principle resembled the

ecclesia of Athens. Finally the local organization

of England assumed approximately its modern form

in the'' ninth and tenth centuries. The little king-

doms of the south, i onsolidated under the rule of

Wessex, became mats of local government, while

tl.o leconquest of the Danelaw l)y the House of

Alfred further extended the division of tlie country

into shires. The folk-moot of Tacitus, which decided

questions of peace and war, is to be fouml in the

shire-moot, presided over by the ealdorman, which

was in theory an assembly of the freemen of the

shire. While, during Saxon times, the deino-

craiic spirit of the Teiuons declined before the

encroac.inients of feudalism, it was of immense

importance that the democratic forms remained.

The representative system sprang directly iroiii these

ancient forms of local government, survivals of the

Saxon conquest, whicn, when coml- 'm1 wit); the

Norman institution of juries, prepar he way for
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popular representation in u national asseniljh The
juries of in.p.e.st a.;.l assessment elal.uratecl into a
definite system l.y Henry II. were elected in these

^"^
ancient courts and containc.l the oerm of natioual
representation

• -^..a a, was their importance from
the purely leg 1 p,„nt of .-cw. their p, litical import-
Huce was even ,.. r-r Th. rccv. and four men uho
assessed their .u-hh..ys property, and formed an
elected committee with purely local duties, prepared
the way for representatives of the electors with the
task ot assenting to or refusing the financial demands
of the King But while the folk-moots of the
tribal age became the shire-moots of the Saxon
KiMgdoni, the vitanagemots, the assemblies of ,-hid's
described by Tacitus, were absorbed into one b.Kly
attached to the person of the King. When Hubert
eonsohdated the Jleptr.r.-hy into one kingdon^ his
witan was i... ,)re than an aristo.-rati.- council ,,f
state which failed altogether to satisfv the national
tradition of popular government. It failed, therefore
to give any real unity to England, and conscjuently
It was upon a .-ongeries of Jooselv connected com-
mmities that statehood was forciblv ini,)osed bv

'

the sword of William the Con.piero'r. After his
death the reviving power of the feudal lords led
Henry I. to court an alliance with the people in
pursuance whereof he restored to them the Saxon
laws. Their common danger was illustrated by the
anarchy of the following reign, when Stephen proved
too weak to curb the power of his nobles.

Thereafter, the restoration oi the • iro,,,! laws of c ,

King Edwar.1 the ('..ntessor" was the lliv.^urite '''''i-

promise of a new king, and in this way the Hsl^-'u,
Hantagenets Inllowe.l the example of llenrv' I. in i'

w''''

paying unconscious homaire to the piin.iple of
'~'"""-

government l.y assent. Xo vestige, however of
poi)ular government had yet reappeaied. T),..

1^

in
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Commou Council was a purely feudal body, a

gathering,' of uobles aii<l bishops, the tenants iu cliief

'~
of the K'nvy. In 1215 it was ordained in Ma^na

Carta that "no new taxation should be imposed

except bv the Common Council of the realm, the

constitution of which was deHned. The nobles and

bishops were to be personally summoned to it by the

King, and the lesser tenants in chief by a gcne-al

writ" issued through the sheriff. But the crucial

step was taken in the next reign when Simon cle

Montfort, supported iiy the towns, clergy, universities,

and large numbers of the commonalty, overthrew

the King at Lcv.-es and proclaimed a new constitution.

He summoned to the Common Council not only

the nobles and the bishops, but also two burgesses

from every town and two knights from every shire.

Simon de'^loutfoit was defeated and slain by Edward

I. at the battle of Evesham. But the principles

of the rebel earl survived him and prevailed over

the victor himself, who iu 1295 summoned to tlie

'model parliamei ' two burgesses from each city,

borough, and leading town, and from every shire

two kiiights, c/ioscn hy tin' freeholders at the ,^'hlre

court.

importaiHc lu the history of the Commonwealth there is no

"Lr.n.v document of greater importance than the summons

fZIi.1'1. issued by Edward I. to the sheriff of Northampton-

summoni,,., shire, whicli reads as follows: 'The King to the

XT"'" Sheriff of Northamptonshire. Since we intend to

tiuM,...!.!
,

.^ consultation and meeting with the earls,

barons, and other principal men ot our kmg.lom with

re<nird to providing remedies against the dangers

which are in these days threatening the same king-

dom • and on tiiat account have commanded them

to be with us on tlie Lord's Day next after the

feast of St. ^Martin in the approaching winter, at

Westminster, to consider, ordain, and do as may be
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necessary for the avoidance of tl,..se dancrors • we
strict require you to cause two kuiyhts Ivom the
atoresaid county, two citi;;eus from each city and

^"
two burgesses from each l.or,)ugh, of those wi,o are
esi>ecial]y discreet and capal.le ..f lal.ouring, to be
elected with..ut delay, and cause them to come to
us at tlie aforesaid time and place. Morrom- the
saidknn,hts are to hare full and suffinent pourr
Jor themselves and for the eommimltij of the afore-
said county, and the said eltizens and burgesses
Jor themselves and the commxmities if the aforesaid
cities and borom,hs separated/, there and then
for donu, irhat shall then he ordained accordinq
to the Common Conned in the premises, so that
the aforesaid business shall not remain unfinished
in an;, way for defeet of this poirer. knn vou
shall have there the names of the knights, .-itiz^ns
and burgesses, and this writ.'

The document is one that l,ears on its f;„.e the t™,stamp of a mind m touch with realities. Its author '"""°-

recognized that he was dealing with a people who '-''^i-
must be Identified with their own government before i'it'^^
they could be prepared generously to contribute i',^^..
to Its maintenance. For their ruler to meet and
address them in accordai.re with au.^ient pra.-ti.e
had long been impossible, and he calle.l upon them
therefore, to send representatives, no more than
could assemble in one place, to consi.ler, assent to or
refose the supplies which he deemed ne.-e.ssarv for
the public safoty. Rut while bowing to the national
instincts, he studiously insisted on the onlv cr.ndition
by which they could be reconciled with "the actual
necessities of government, and warned his subjects
that they must expect to be committed bv Iheir
delegates no less than if they themselves luul been
present. The delegates were told in advance that
they must come prepared, not only to discuss the

tleveluji-

lIllMlt of
I lie

I'liiinion-

wcalth.
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aifairri of the realm, but to settle them ;
and i r,

that they must regard themselves and tliei con

stitueuts'as bound by the settl(>uient. For they and

their electors were from first to last (jue, and tliere

could in the end l)e but one government for them all.

This indeed was the final conditi(m of stateho(j<l,

the only foundation upon which the commonwealth

could rest.

Edward I. was no polifician versed in the art of

evading or veiling issues, but a statesman who went

out to meet them. The plenary power of the deputy

to commit his constituents is the essence of repre-

sentation, and it was in this that the Parliaments

henceforward established in England differed from

the Synod of Delos and the Diet of the Holy Roman

Empire. An idea had been realized in the machinery

of an actual government which made it possible,

even in that rude age, for a community, vastly too

great to listen to the voice of a single orator, to

formulate the general will in terms preitise enough

to become the actuating principle of its government.

No sooner was I'arliament assembled than the

inhabitants of the towns and counties began to use

the burgesses and knights they hail sent to it, as

vehicles for petitions to the King, asking for the

removal of abuses, and also demanding changes in

tiie law. Before granting supplies required by the

King, rarliament ad()i)ted the habit of awaiting his

reply to such petitions until he was pledged to adminis-

trative an.l legal reforms demanded by public opinion.

In i;522 a statute was issued by the King declaring

that 'the matters to be established for the estate ot

the King and of his heirs, and for the estate of the

realm and of the people, should be treated, accordetl,

and established in Parliament, by the King, and by

the assent of the prelates, earls, and barons, and the

communitvof the realm, according as had been lieiorc
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accustomed.' A furthe.- step was taken when, in 1 :527,
Edward II. was deposed, and Pailiajnent assumed the
n<,dit of appointing his son. Kdward III., to ^ei^'n
in his place. Wlionever his successors inii,dit chiim,
as they afterwards did, to rest their authoritv on
divine riglit, the English people .-(.ul.l henceforward
point to a monarch whose right to reign w>.s founded
expressly on the popular will. In the reign of
Edward III. it came to he recognized that no altera-
tion in the law was to be made hy the King on his
own authority and without tlie consent oi Parlia-
ment.

The exclusive right of the people to alter the law
was thus established in i)rinciple. ]}ut as l)i(;ey
shows it was characteristic of the English to 2)Iace
l)ut little value on priuci2)les until they had secured a
nuudiinery for giving effect to them in practice. To
begin with, the Parliaments were content to vote
supplies as soon as the King had assented to their
petitions, leaving it to him to give effect to his
promises. When the King had agreed to change the
laws or make new ones, statutes were framed' bv the
judges an.l enrolled by his authority after the pi.rlia-
ment had been prorogued. But it was ob n found that
the new statutes differed in material respects from
the petitions of Parliament actuallv granted by the
King. Henry V. promised ' that nothing should oe
enac-ted to t!ie j)etitions of the commons, contrary to
tlieir asking, wliereby they should be bound without
their assent.' But so long as the actual statute was
not framed until Parliament had been prorogued
there could be no security against abuse. Iii^the
reign of Henry VI. Parliament therefore adopted the
plan of attaching to their petition a draft of the law
wliich they <lesired the King to enact. This draft or
lull became the subject of discussion in Parliament
before it was submitted to the Kiuis, ami in these dis-
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cussious was developed r. method of trunslating public

opiuion into law which has become the basis of

parliameutary procedure throuj^hout the civilized

world. Since the reign of Queen Anne m> sovereign

has ventured to withhold assent from any bill pre-

sented by Parliament, so that the power of altering

the law has finally passed from the Crown to the

representatives of the people. With the single ex-

ception of the veto this transfer of sovereignty had

been effected in principle by the reign of Henry VI.

In the fifteenth century, however. Parliamentary

government had outgrown its strength. It had

8uci;eeded in weakening the authority of the crown

without being strong enough to replace it with the

authority of Parliament. A new feudalism arose,

mure dangerous than any other that had hitherto

subsisted in England. Constitutional development

was summarily checked by the Wars of the Roses,

a series of dreary dynastic struggles lasting nearly to

the close of the century. W^heu Henry VII. won the

Crown on Bosworth field he was faced with a position

not dissimilar from that with which Henry II. had had

to cope more than three centuries before. The popular

despotism of the Tudors was the prelude to the con-

stitutional deve'.opment which took place under the

Stuarts, and which drew its inspiration very largely

from the precedents set by the earUer movement

which began with de Montfort's Parliament and ended

with the fall of Henry VI. The victory of Parliament

in the Great Rebellion was followed by a military

dictatorship, but neither that nor the Restoration of

Charles II. could obliterate the lessons which had

been learnt in the school of Hamjden and Pym.

With the expulsion of James II. from the kingdom

the throne was established once mure on a parlia-

meutary title, and the doctrine t)f divine right re-

vived by the Tudors and Stuarts received its final
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death-Uow.' Lord John Rus.sell, when asked l,v nnv
Queen Victoria whether he .li,l not believe in tha"t

" '

doetnne, was able to reply. 'As a loyal snpi.orter of
~^^

the House of H.-mover I am oblii,red to toll vonr
Majesty that I <lo not.'

The exdusive right of altering the law was thus ,„„i,...,ti,.
transferred, step by step, from the Crown to rhe ;"'^"'n
representatives of the j-enple B„t

'" "'

even when iMIlH'Ilt'.S

Parliament had asse-te.l the right to f,an.e the verv l^luel";.
wonls in which new laws were ena.-ted, it still found
that the .-ontrol whi.-h it exen-ise.l over national
attairs was extremely limite.l, so lony as the .lutv
ot exe<-uting the Jaw remained with the Kin<r I aws
especially those granting money (and thev are the
most m.portant laws of all) .an at best .fedare the
will of the community m general terms. Without
auy violation of their letter such laws mav be
executed in .liffcrent ways, and .lifferent policiesmay be involve.] in their exe.Miti.m, a.-cor.lin.^ to the
disposition <.f the executive entruste.l with the task-
It was only m the nature of things that the poli,.v
ot the King .shoul.l at times , lifter from that whicl,
larliament (,r the nation woul.l have preferred andm sach cases the only remedv open to I»ar]iament
^v-^is to i-etiise to vote supplies until their wishes were
observe.1. But a ....ntrol whi.-h .-an > ,, W be exercise.l
by paralysing government is a pre.-arious .-ontrol
It

. oes not follow that a ship will .stay where it is
It the stokers refuse to shovel the .-oal until the
navigating ofK.-er has agree.l t.. steer the .-.,urse they
<lesire

;
for while the controversv is pr,..-eedin.r the shinmay .h-ift on the ro.-ks. If son.e su.-h svstem has so

tar worked in the United States it is mereh- be.-ause
It iiappens t.) be far remove.! from hostile shores.

It was in or.ler to solve this difficulty that the
trown attempte.l in the seventeentii an.l eighteenth

' Sw Xotc I) at tlh' ..|i.| ofChai.t.r I.

<'iiiiti(il

CXl'.-Utioil

of tllC 1,1 HS
it iimile.
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centuries to recover control ot the legislature, partly

by packing the House of Commons with its own

nominees, and partly liy buying the votes of its

members. Ri)tten boroughs, or sham constituencies,

in which the electors were so few as to be amenable to

the influence of tlie Crown, were created. Patronage

and money were freely used to influence votes in

Parliament itself. These practices were gradually

stopped by a series of reforms which removed the

members from the influence of the Crown, and

rendered them more accountable to the constituencies

which elected them. But the solution of the problem

was only reached when the sovereign ceased to dis-

charge the functions of the executive, and transferred

then" to the minister who, for the time ))eing, was

regarded as their leader by the majority in the

House of Commons. Thus at last the organ of the

.-eneral will was able not only to make the laws, but

to determine the manner of their execution, and the

constitutional conflict was ended. The sovereign,

however, retained an all-impcrtant function. He still

held the power of attorney for the Commonwealth,

by means of wliich, in the last resort, the nation

couhl lie enabled to declare whether a parliament or

government were rightly interpreting its will. The

prerogative of the Crown had, as Dicey declares,

l)ecome the privileges of the people, and sovereignty

had passed from the monarch to a Popular assend)ly.

The monarch hatl, in fact, become the hereditary

l)i-esident of a repul)lic, and whatever her private

viens may have been on the subject of divine right,

the momentous change was finally cousununated

by the tact and statesmansiiip of Queen Victoria

herself No president holding oflice by the votes

of a domiiiaut [larty c.)uld ever identify himself so

completely with the nation as the monarchy has

done since Queen Victoria ascended the throne.

U
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Edwaid I. can sDiricly liavc rcali/cil wlicii lie cilAi'.

issufd his faiiiniis writ that he, a [Hnvt'it'iil ilcsput, ,^_^

was layiii;,' the fimmhitiuii ot" (Miimioiiwcalths greater With ladi

tliaii tho ancients had ever concfivcd. I?v the device

(if repiesc itation the |irinci|>h' of Lr<>vt'rnnieiit liased

on the cvperience of the ;j;overiied was destined to

lie r(!n(h're<l a[)jilical>ie to .states more |)o|iMioiis tlian

the Roman Kmpire. Hut even su its extension

depended on gradual improvements in physical means

of communication ; and it was not perhaps till the

last half century that it hecanie pos,>ilile for the prin-

ciple of the commonwealth tn he applied to territories

so larm' as those of Australia, Canada, or the [ire.^tMit

area of the I'niteil States.

in the Middle A^^es constituencies evaileil the Kiwanii.

writs whenever they could, and kniixhts and liur^esses

made pathetic attempts to a\(iid election. 'I'd (tollcct '

1 . . .
ri.i.iilit-*

Ml oiu! place I'epiesentat ivcs from ever\' part of a ii^.m iii.

ciiuntry no larger than Kni^dand was in that rudi

a^e a hold idea, and, no doulit, conteniporar\' wi.^e

acres argued that lieeau.sc it was novel and ditficult. it

was therefore impossihle. 'I'lie event proved ntlierwise;

hut if Edward had summoneil representatives irnm

his oversea dominions to meet him at Westminster,

the ex[teriment nmst almost <-ertainlv have failed.

The words 'oversea ilominions' suggest the remarl^ \ ~.
| ,u,it.

that the age of colonization did mit begin three

hundred years later, in the reign of <Jueen Kli/.;di<'th,

hut had already liegun in the leign of Ilenrv 11.. sonic

tiiur centuries and a half befiU'e Virginia was [ilanted.

When Ivlward [. suTumoned the nicdel I'arliament

in 1-'.).'), the English had actually been compieritiL;

and founding (uilonie.-, m Ireland for more than a

century. But though the I'lantagenets claimed st)ve-

reignty over the whole island, their rule had never

heen extended beyond the English colonies, which

'lustered round the t)orts. to the n.atives theni,-.elves.

Inn-cii

Klm!i-1.

I'allii-

11,.'IJ|.

i':irlu

Ilh'Ilt

..-luntca

<(> til,.

Ki.u-li~li

ill l|i'i.'lli<l.
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Tlieir cactual authority over Ireland was ii.deecl

scarcely greater thau tl t exercised by James I.

over North America. The Irish Channel nas vhen

more dangerous and difficult to cross thau the

Atlantic to-day, and instead of calling upon the

colonists to send representatives to Westminster,

Edward I. instructed his Viceroy to convene a

separate parliament at Dublin. At the very outset,

the tissiparous tendency, which prevented the creation

of a national state in (ireecc, imposed itself on the

man who must rank as the founder of the national

commonwealth in the modern world.

Sir

!'7.

I«j«e

The Kule
of l.aw.

NOTE A

liy spci-ial Umvi' nf the distiiif^uislicd autlior. wliioli is luTc gratefully

arknottloilKi-.l, Cli^ipter T". of The J mr <f the Cunxtlli'lion, liy I'lof. A. V.

Dicey, toi^'i'tlicr with its luites and ri , reiiros. is appended iu full.

TIIK HULK (IF LAW: ITS XATIKK ANIJ tlKNEUAL

API'LICAVION

Two features have at all times since the Norman Commest

characterized the political institutions of Hngland.

The Kist of these features is the omnipotence or undisputed

supremacy throuf^hoiit the whole country of the central

j;ovcrnmeiit. This authority of the stjitc c the nation was

during the earlier periods of our history represented l>y the

power of the Crown. The King was the .source of law and the

maintainer of order. The maxim of the Courts, tout /nil in tin/

et linit <k lui al omimcnciiiient,^ was originally the ex])ression of

an actual and undoubted fact. This royal supremacy has now-

passed into that sovereignty of Parliament which has formed the

main subject of the foregoing chapters.

-

The sei'ond of these features, which is clo.sely connected with

the first, is the rule or supremacy of law. This pec\di;iiity of

our jwlity is well expressed in the old saw of the Courts, ' //( lei/

e.ft III plus haute inlieritaiur, que le roij ml : cue par la I'y it iiirine et

t(ru<! .<*'.< siijets sunt nilr^s, et .4 la ley lie fiiit, iinl roi, et mil iiiheei-

taiiee sera.'
'

1 Year li.ioks. xxiv. Edward III. : cited Cueist, En'j/inrh.: I',

rer/it, i. p. 4.^4.

•' See Tart I.

' Year Honks. .\ix. 11

i. p. !.'.'».

VI., cited (Jneist. Emj/ischc Ve.

lllilfJR-

rid.
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This supremjicy of the law, or the security given under tlie
Kngiish constitution to the rights of individuals looked at from
various points of view, forms the sul.ject of this part of this
treatise.

Foreign observers of Knglisii manners, such for examj.le as
Voltaire, De L.iline, Tocqueville, or Gneist, have been far more
struck than have Englishmen themselves with the fact that
England is a cotuitry governed, as is scarcely any other part of
Europe, under the rule of law ; and admiration or astonishment
at the legality of English habits and feeling is nowhere better
expresse.l than in a curious passage from Tociueville's writings,
which compares the SHitzerland and the England of l,N.it;"in

respect of the spirit which pervades their laws and manners.
' I am not about,' he writes, ' to con-.'-ire Switzerland ' with

the United States, but with Great ISritain. When vou examine
the two countries, or even if you onlv i)ass throuijh tlieni, you
perceive, in my jiidgmjtit, the most astomshiiig diliereiues
between them. Take it all in all, England seems to bo much
niore republican than the Helvetic Kepublic. The priticipal
diH'erences are foiuid in th«^ institutions of the two coiuitries, and
especially in their customs {innurn).

' 1. In almost all the Swiss Cantons liberty of the press is a
very recent thing.

"2. In almost all of them individual lil)ertv is l)v no means
completely guaranteed, and a man may be an'ested administra-
tiv.dy and detained in prison without much formality.

'3. The Courts have not, generally s])eakinu', a perfcctiv
independent position.

' 4. In all the Cantons trial by jury is unknown.
'.'>. In several Cantons the people were thirtv-eigit years

ago entirely without political rights. Aargau, Thiirgau, Tessin,
Vatid, and parts of the Cantons of Zurich and Kerne were in
this condition.

'The i)receding observations apply even more stronglv to
customs than to institutions.

'1. In many of the Swi.ss Cantons the niajoritv of the
citizens are ipiite without tjistc or desire for silf(iiimHm>-nl, and
have not acqnind the habit of it. In any crisis they interest
themselves about their all'airs, but you never see in them the
thirst for political rights and the ciaving to take part in public
allUirs which seem to torment Englishmen throughout their lives.

' ii. The Swiss .abuse the liberty of the pre.^s on account of
Its beinj; -.x recent form of libert; and Su iss newsp/ipers are much
more irmhitioiiKrii and much less pfir/,,-,,! than En-lish ticws
papers.

' Many of ToiM|novilI> 's ivtnarks

^^M)J. tll.V ri'I'.T to a ln.|i,„| I„.fnl|.

l''Mistitiitiiiii.

not iiipliiiMr ti

'llillinll Ml ISIS ,

I ttio .Swit/. riaii'l nl

if thr Swi^s l'r>'i. lal
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'
iii. The Swish seem still to look upon associations from

much the same point of view as the French, that is to say, they

onsider them as a means of revolution, and not as a slow and

sure method for oljtaininj;; redress of wrongs. The art of

associating and of making use of the right of association is but

little understood in Switzerland.
' iv. Tiie Swiss do not show the love of justice "li.ich is such

a strong characteristic of the Knglish. Their Courts have no

place in the ])olitieal arrangements of the country, and exert

no influence on public opinion. The love of justice, the peaceful

and legal introduction of the judge into the d<miain of politics,

are perhaps the most standing characteristics of a free people.

' V. Finally, an<l this really embraces all the rest, the Swiss

do not show ,at bottom that respect for justice, that love of law,

that dislike of using force, without which no free nation can

exist, which strikes strangers so forcibly in England.
' I sum up these impressions in a few words.
' Whoever travels in the United Slates is involuntitrily :ind

instinctively so impressed with the fact that the spirit of lil)erty

and the taste for it have ])crvaded all the habits of the

American peojile, that he cannot conceive of them uiuhr any

but a Republican government. In the same way it is impossible

to think of the Knglish as living under any but a free govern-

ment. But if violence were to destroy the Republican institutions

in most of the Swiss Cantons, it would be by no means certain

that afti-r rather a short state of transition the peo])le would not

grow accustomed to the loss of liberty. In the United States

and in l^igland there seems to be more lit)erty in the customs

thaTi in the laws of the people. In Switzerland there seems to

be more liberty in the laws than in the customs of the countiy.'

'

Tocqueville's language has a twofold bearing on our present

topic. His words point in the clearest manner to the rule,

predominance, or supremacy of law as the distinguishing

characteristic of English institutions. They further direet

.ittention to the extreme vagueness of a t. it of national

character which is as noticeable as it is hard to portiay.

Toci|ueville, we sue, is clearly perplexed how to define a feature

of Eriiilish manmrsof which he at once recognizes the existence :

he mingles or cotif\ises together the haliitof self government, tin

love of iirder, the lespeet for justice and a legal turn of mind.

All these sentinu'iits are intimately .allied, but they cannot witli-

out confusion be ideiititied with each otlier. If, however, a

critic as acute as Toci|uevjllc found a ditfieidty in describing one

of the most marked peculiarities of Eiiulish life, we may safely

conclude that wc ourselves, whenever we talk of Englislinicn as

loving the goveriunenl of law, or of tin' supremacy of law a--

lieing a characteristic nf the En-lisb eonstilutiun, are using words

1 s;..,. T.„. ,-iit.. <v.,.-,-.-.. /./.• > iii I.I. i-,"..i:.7,

imsugss^mms'j.mfmi
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which, though they possess ii real significance, are nevertheless
to most persons who employ theiii full of vagueness and
ambiguity. If therefore we are ever to appreciate the full
import of the idea denoted l.y the term 'rule, supreniacv, or
predominance of law,' we nuist tirst determine preciselv what we
mean by such exjjressions when we apply them to the British
constitution.

When we say that tlie supremacy or the rule of law is a
characteristic ol' the English constitution, we generallv include
under one exi)ression at least three distinct though kindred
conceptions.

We mean, in tiie first place, that no man is punishable or cun
be lawfully made to suHer in Ixxly or goods except for a distinct
breach of law established in the ordinary legal manner before
the ordinary Courts of the land. In this sense the rule of law is

contrasted with every system of government based on the
exercise l)y persons in authority of wide, arbitrary, or dis-
cretionary powers of constraint.

Mo<lern Knglishmen may at first feel .some surprise that the
'rule of law ' (in the sense in which we are now using the term)
should be considered as in any way a peculiarity of English
institutions, since, at the pr.-sent day, it may .seem to l)e not
so much the property of any one nation as a trait common to
every civilized and orderly state, ^"et, even if we confine our
observation to the existing condition of Europe, we shall soon be
convinced that the 'rule of law' even in this narrow sen.se is

peculiar to England, or to those countries which, like the
United States of America, have inherited English traditions. In
almost every continental community the executive exercises
far wider discretionary authority in' the matter of airest, of
temporary imprisonment, of expulsion from its territorv, and the
like, than is either legally claimed or in fj.ct exerted l)y the
government in England; and a study of European politics now
an<l again reminds English leaders that whcnvei' then! is

di.scretion there is room for arbitrariness, and that in a lepublic
no less than under a monarchy discretionary authoritv on the
part of the government must mean insecurity for legal freedom
on the p.irt of its subjects.

If, however, we confined our observation to the I^uiopo of
the twentieth century, vie might well siiy th.it in mo.-t Emopean
countries the inle of law is now nearly as well established as in
England, and that private individuals at anv rate who do not
meddle in politic-* have little to fear, as long as they keep the
law, either from the Covernment or from any one else; and we
might therefore feel some dilliculty in nnderst.inding how it ev.r
h.ippened th.it to foreigners the .d.senci' of arbitrary power on
the pan of the Crown, of the executive, and of every other
authority in Eimland, has jdwuys swMned a <lriki>!i.' fr.it'iiVi' «;>
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might almost say the essential characteristic, of the English

constitution.'

Our perplexity is entirely removed liy carrying' back our

minds to the time when the" Knglish constitution I'egan to he

criticized atid admired by foreign thinkers. During the

eighteenth century many of the continental governments were

far from oppressive, but there was no continental country where

men were secure irom arbitrary jjower. The singularity of

Kngland was not so much the goodness or the leniency as the

legality of the English s\ stem of government. When Voltaire

came to England and Voltaire re])resented the feeling of his

jige—his iiredoniinatit sentiment clearly was that he had passed

f)Ut of the realm of despotism to a land where the laws might be

harsh, but where men were ruled by law and not by caprice.-

He had good reason to know the ditierence. In 1717 Voltaire

was sent to the Bastille for a {)oem which he had not written, of

which he did not know the author, atid with the sentiment of

which he did not agree. What adds to the oddity, in English

eves, of the whole transaction is that the Regent treated the

atfair as a sort of joke, and, so to speak, ' chaffed ' the supposed

atithor of the satire ' / here sa-n ' on being about to pay a visit to

a pri.son which he 'had not seen.» In 17 -'5 Voltnire, then the

literarv hero of his country, '.vas lured off from the table of a

Duke, and was thrashed by lackeys in the presence of their noble

master; he was unable to obtain either legal or honottrable

redress, and becatise he ccmiplained of this otitrage, ])aid a second

visit to the Bastille. This indeed was the last time in which he

was lodged within the walls of a French gaol, but his whole life

was a series of contests with arbitrary power, and nothing Imt

his fame, his deftness, his infinite resource, and ultimately his

wealth, saved him from penalties far more severe than temporary

imprisonment. Moreover, the jirice at which Voltaire saved his

property ami his life was after all exile from France. Whoever

wants to see how exceptional a phenomenon was that supremacy

' \a lil.fiti- I'st !. (in.it >\y tain' t"Ut c.' .|uc li'^ loia |»>riiii'ttc.nt : I't si iin

citoycn jioiivoit laiic lv .lurllcs .1. n.l.'iit. il ii'aurnit \<\\\s di' lilii'iti-. imu'c

.|ii,."lrs aiitrcs ;uiroi.iit tdut d.' iin'iii. ihnnoir.'— M.mles.iuifu, /'• I'fsi.rit

1I..1 /o/v, livn.' M. ili:il'. iii.

II < :\ anssi nil.' iiiitioii ilaiis !. iiiuiiilt. .|ui a l^'iiir "I'j.t iliivrt .!. sa con-

stitiitiuii l:i HI"-!'!.' i,..liti.|ii...'- tl'i'l. .'liiip. V. Till' Kii^lish lire tliis iiutinii.

- I..S I'irci.iistiiiii'i.'s i|Mi (•iinti'aif.'iiiiii'iit Vnltnirr ii clnrpln r iiii itI'iihi- 'Ih'/

II, .s v.,i<iiis ilrvui.'iil hii iiisi.iiir uiir irrin.li' syiiipatliie pour ilis institutions

nil il iiv av.iit niilli' pliu'i' 11 riirUilniiiv. " La riiison I'st lilnv ii'i I't n'y cnnniiit

p.iiiit ill' r.iiitraiiitf." On v ivspire ini air plus •.'•nin-ix. Ton si- sent all

mil!. -a .li' lit.iyins .pii n'.mt pas l.irt .1- portii li' Ir.int liant, il.' manlier

li.'ipiii. lit. -.iii^
.
111.. II n'.-iit pu t..ii.li.r ,'i 1111 si'iil ihiviii .le l.ar 1.l.', .t

I,, villi a n.li.iil.l.r iii l.'in.s .I- .-a-h. t. iii .aptivit.' iiii!ii..tiv.v.'- -

1). >ii.iin'stirns. \',.!i.iii;\ i. p. :|i'..'..
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of law which existed in Knfiland during the eighteenth century
shoul.l read such a hook as Morley's Life of Diderot. The effort
lasting for twenty-two years to get the Eiii-ydopidie published
was a struggle on the piirt of all the distinguished literary menm France to obtain utterance for their thoughts. It is hard
to say whether the difficulties or the success of the contest bear
the strongest witness to the wayward arbitrnriness of the French
Government.

Hi.yal lawlessness was not peculiar to specially detestable
monarchs such as Louis the Fifteenth : it was inherent in the
French system of administration. An idea prevails that Louis
the Sixteenth at least was not an arbitrary, as he assuredly was
not a cruel ruler. But it is an error to suppose that up to 1 789
anything like the supremacy of law existed under the French
monarchy. The folly, the grievances, and the mystery of the
Chevalier D'Eon made as niU(!li noise little more than a century
ago as the imposture of the Claimant in our own day. The
memory of r.^^se things is not in itself worth reviving. What
does deserve to be kept in remembrance is that in 1778, in the
days of Johnson, of Adam Smith, of Cibbon, of Cow'per, of
Burke, and of Mansfield, dining the contiiniance of the American
war and within eleven years of the assembling (,f the States
General, a brave ofhcer an<l a distinguished diplomatist could
for s.mie offence still unknown, without trial an<l without con-
viction, be condemned to undergo a penance and disgrace which
could hardly be rivalled by the fandful caprice of the torments
inllicted by Oriental despotism.'

Xor let it be imagined that during the latter part of the
eighteenth century the government of France was more arbitrary
than that of other countries. To entertain such a suppc.sition
IS to misconceive utterly the condition of the Contim'iit. In
France, law and pultlic opinion counted for a great deal more
than in Sijain, in the petty States of Italy, or in the Principalities
of Germany. All the evil, of despotism which attracte.l the
notice of the world in a great kingdom such as France existed
under worse form.s in countries where, just because the evil was
so mildly greater, it attracted the less attention. The power
of the French nionarcli was criticized more severely than the
lawlessness of a score of petty tyrants, not because "the French
King ruled more despotically than other crowned heads, })Ut
because the Fier.ch jieojile appeared from th<' eminence o'f the
nation to have a special claim to freedom, and because the
ancient kingiiom of France was the typical rei)resentative of
despotism. This explains the thrill of enthusiasm with which

It is worth notice tliiit even after the nieetinj,' of the States (iei • '

tlie KiiiK was .ipf.arently lehict.int to jjive up iiltOKether tlie (lowers exorcis
hy /.'/m ,i. nvh.l. See I).'-clar,iti..ti des intentions ,ln Hoi,' art. If.,
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all Europe greeted the fall of the Bastille. When the fortress

was taken, there were not ten prisoners within its walls ;
at

that verv moment hundreds of debtors languished in English

gaols. Yet all England hailed the tiiumph of the Fieneh

populace with a fervour which to Englishmen of the iweiitii'th

century is at first sight hardly coniprehensilile. Kefleclion

makes'clcar enough the cause of a feeling which spread ti.rough

the length and breadth of the civilized world. The 15astille was

the outward and visible sign of lawless power. Its fall was felt,

and felt tndy, to herald in for the rest of Europe that rule of

law whicl) already existed in England.'

We mean in the second place,'- when we speak of the ' rule

of law ' as a characteristic of our country, not only that with us

no man is above the law, but (what i.s a dilferent thinj:) that

hen- every man, whatever be his rank or condition, is subject

to the ordinary law of the realm and amenable to the jurisdiction

of the ordinary tribunals.

In England the ide;< of legal e<iuality, or of tlie universal

subjection of all classes to one law administered by the ordinary

Courts, has been pushed to its utmost limit. With us every

official, from the Prime Minister down to a constable or a

collector of taxes, is und.-r the same responsibility for every

act done without legal justiKcation as any other citizen. Tlie

Reports abound with cases in which officials have been brought

before the Courts, and made, in their personal capacity, liable

to punishment, or to the payment of damages, for acts done

in their official character but in excess of their lawfid authority.

A colonial governor,* a secretary of state,'' a military officer,''

and all subordinates, though carrying out the commands of

their official superiors, are as responsible lor any act which the

law does not authorize as is any private and unofficial peison.

Officials, such for example as soldier.s,6 or clergymen of the

1 For ErtgU.sh sentiment witli referenee to tlie servitude of the French see

Ooldsniith, Cithen «f the World, iii. Letter iv. ; an.i we ihl,l., Le;ter xxxvii.

II. 143, for a contrast between the execution of Lord Ferrer.s and the i.iiimnity

with which a French noldeman was allowed to commit murder because of

his reUtion.ship t.i the Royal family : and for the pencrd stat.^ of feeliuf?

throughout Kurope. Tociuevillc, (Evrrrs onn/,Ule.i, viii. pp. .'i;-72. The

idea of the rule of law in this sense implie.s, or ir at any rate c osely con-

nected with, the abs'-nce of any disiiensing power on the juirt eitiier of th"

Crown or its servants. See Bill of Rights, I'reamhle 1, Stubbs, ,Sel<,-t

Cliar/''rs (2nd cd.), p. nti. Compare Mi/Ur v. Kiw.v, ti Scott, 1 ;
Attorney-

tJenentl V..KisMiie. li'i L.R. Ir. UiO.

•' For first nuaniug see p. 183. fmte.

:• MvKtyii v. falrrei/ci, Owp. 16' ; Musjrarc v. fuUdo, 5 Apji. Gas. 102:

(lovirnor ll'a/1'.i t'a.v. 28 St. Tr. 51.

* Kntiek v. Ciirrlngton, 19 St. Tr. 1030.

' I'hillipx V. Juire, L.R., 1 QH. ^^^^^

" An to the ii-gal [.u.-^ition of scidicrs sec chdpe:. v-ii. ^rcl r,, p-~'.

',t1tf- ^JES^^Si ^fesT*?''^' A
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Established Church, are, it is true, in Englanil as elsewhere
subject to laws which do not affect the rest of the nation, and
are in some instances amenable to tribunals which have no
jurisdiction over tlieir fellow countrymen

; officials, that is to
say, are to a certain extent governed under what may be termed
official law. But this fact is in no wav inconsistent with the
principle that all men are in England subject to the law of
the reidm

;
for though a soldier or a clergyman incurs from

his position legal liabilities from which other 'men are exempt
he does not (speaking generally) escape theivbv from the iluties
of an ordinary citizen.

An Englishman naturally imagines that the rule of law
(m the sense in which we are now using the term) is a trait
common to all civilized societies. But this supposition is
erroneous. Most European nations had indeed, by the end of the
eighteenth century, pas.sedthroiighthatstage of development (from
which England emerged before the end of the sixteenth century)
when nobles, priests and others could defy the law. But it is
even now far from universally true that in' continental countries
all persons are subject to one and the .same law, or that the
Courts are .supreme throughout the state. If we take France
as the type of a continental stiite, we may assert, with sul)-
.stantial accuracy, that officials—under which word should be
included all persons employeil in the service of the state—are
or have been, in their official capicity, to some extent exemptci
from the ordinary l-.,w of the lan.l, protected from the juris-
diction of the ordinary tribunals, and subject in certain respects
only to official law adniinist(;red l)y official bodies.'

There remains yet a third and a different sense in which the
'rule of law' or the predominance of the legal spirit may
be described as a special attribute of English institutions. We
may say that the constitution is pervaded by the rule of liw
on the ground that the general princii)les of the constitution
(as for example the right to personal liberty, or the ri.'ht of
puiihc meeting) are with us the result of judicial deci.sions
determining the rights of private persons in particular cases
brought before the Courts;- whereas un.ler many foreign
constitutions the security (such as it is) given to the ri-'hts
ot individuals r.-sults, or ajipears to result, from the genmal
I)rinciples of the constitution.

This is one portion iit least of the fact vaguely hinted at
in the current but misguiding statement that ' the constitution

' Sim. chai.. Tii. .-,

U'iministralive law.

- Comiure Ccilriii-H Ci.v, 7 Cke, Re].. 1 ; Camybtll v. //„// Cuwp
lV,lk;n V. m,.^,K 1!) St. Tr. Il.l.-i; Mnslyn v. Fahre,,.,.., C..w|,.
P.irli.inieiitury lieclaratioiis nf tin- law such as tlii. !'..tit!OU of Hii-!;
tiic bill ol Kijflits liave a certuiu alfiiiity to judicial deci.sions.
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lijis not been iriiwle Imt has grown.' This (licluni, if tak(>n

litorallv, is iibsnrd. 'Political institutions (howevt-r ihc

propo>iti()n may be .-it times ignored) are the work of men, owe

their origin anil their whole existenee to hnniaii will. Men did

not wake up on a smnnier morning and find them sprung \\\>.

Neither do they resemble trees, which, once planted, are " aye

urowing" while men "are sleeping." In every stage of their

existetice they arc made what they are liy human voluntary

agency.'

'

Yet, though this is so, the dogma that the form of a govern-

ment is a sort of spontaneous growth so closely lioiind u|) with

the life of a people that we can hardly treat it as a p'o<liict of

human will ami nergy, does, tho\igh in a loo.se and inacciuate

fashion, bring iiuo view the fact that some politics, and among

them the English constitution, have not been crcatc<l at one

stroke, and, far from being the result of legislation, in the

ordinary sense of that term, are tlie fruit of contests carried on

in the Courts on behalf of the rights of individuals. Our con-

stitution, in short, is a judge-made constitution, and it bears

on its face ail the features, good and bad, of judge made law.

Hetice flow noteworthy distinctions between the constitution

of England and the constitutions of most foreign countries.

Tlu're is in the English constitution an absence of those

d.'clarations or detinitions of rights so dear to foreign con-

stitutionalists. Such principles, moreover, as yo\i can discover

in the English constitutiou are, like all maxims estal>lishcd by

judicial legislation, mere generalizations drawn either from the

decisions or dicta of judges, or from statutes which, being

p.issed to meet special grievances, bear a close resemblance

to judicial decisions, and are in effect judgments jironoiuiced

by the High Court of Parliament. To put what is really the

same thing in a somewhat <litt'crent shape, the n-lation of the

rights of individuals to the jirinciples of the constitution is not

r|uite the same in countries like Belgium, where tlie constitution

is the result of a legislative act, as it is in England, where the

constitution itself is based upon legal decisions. In Belgium,

which may be Uiken as a ty])e of countries |>ossessiiig a con-

stitution formed by a delil>erate act of legislation, you may say

with truth that the rights of individuals to i)ersonal liberty

flow from or are secured by the constitution. In England the

right to individual liberty is part of the constitution, because

it is secured bv tlie decisions of the Courts, extended orconhrmed

as thev ,ire by the Ilabi'i^ (or/ms Acts. If it be allow.ible to

ap])ly the foniiulas of logic to f|ursti(iiis of law, the iiitieren<e

in this matter between the constitution of Belgium an<l the

English constitution may be described by the statement that

ill Belgimn individual rit.'hts are deductions drawn from the

' Mill. Itt'ini'wnldtirr (•'orrrnmnit, ]: 4.
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principles of the cotistiiutioii, uhiist in Kri>,'lari(l the socalle«l
principles of the constitution are in'Iiictions or genci-aliziitions
ba-sed upon particular dt'cisions i)rotioiince(l hv the Courts as to
the rif,'hts of given individuals.

This is of course a merely formal difference. Liberty is as
well secured in Bel^'iiim as in Knj,dand, and as long as this is so
it matters nothing whether we say that individuals are free from
all risk of arbitrary arre.st, because liberty of person is guaranteed
by the constitution, or that the right to'persotial freedom, or in
other words to protection from arbitrary arr.st, forms part of the
constitution because it is secured by the ordinary law of the land.
Hut though this merely formal ilistinction is in itself of no
moment, provided always that the rights of individuals are really
secure, the (juestion wheth-r the right to personal freedom or
the right to freedom of worship is likely to l)e secure does depend
a good deal Uiwn the answer to the inquiry wheth.-r the persons
who consciously or unconsciously build up the constitution of
thiir country l)cgin with definitions or declarations of rights, or
with the contrivance of remedies by which rights may'^be en-
forced or secured. Now, most foreign <onstitution-makers have
begun with declarations of rights.

'

For this thev have often
been in nowise to blame. Their course of action has more often
than not been forced upon them by the stress of circumstances,
and by the consideration that to lay down general jirinciples of
law is the ju-opei- and natural function of legislators. Kut any
knowledge of history suffices to show that foreign constitu-
tionalists have, while occupied in defining rights, given insuffi-
cient attention to the absolute necessity for the 'provision of
adequate remedies by which the rights thev proclaimed might
be enforced. The Constitution of IT'.tl proclaimed libertv^'of
conscience, liberty of the press, the right of pu))lic meeting," the
responsibility of government officials.' But there never was a
period in the recorded annals of mankiml when each and all of
these rights were so insecure, one might almost sav so completelv
non e.vistent, as at the height of the French Revolution. And
an observer may well doul)t whether a good number of these
liberties or rights are even now so well protected under the
French Republic as under the English Monarchy. On the other
hand, there runs through the English constitution that insepar-
able connection between the means of enforcing a riizht and the
right to be enforced which is the strength of judicial legislation.
I he saw. iihi jn.< i/,i rniwUnm, becomes from tliis point of view
something much more important than a mere tautologous j.ro-
position. In its bearing upon constitutional law, it means that
the Englishmen whose labours gradually framed the complicated
set of laws and institutions which we c'dl tlie Constitution, fi.xed
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their minds fur more intently on providinj; remedies for the

enforcement of jwrticid.ir rijjhts or (what is merely the same

thinj; looked at from the other side) for avertinfj definite wrongs,

than upon any derlaration of the Rights of Man or of Knylishmen.

The Ildhfiis Ciir/iim Acts declare no principle ami ilefine no rif,'hts,

hut they are for practical purposes worth a bundled constitu-

tional articles ^uaranteeinp individtial lilierty. Nor let it he

suiiposed that this connection between rij;lits and remeilies which

dejuuids upon the spirit of law pervadinj: Knglish institutions is

inconsistent with the existence of a written constitution, or even

with the existence. of constitutional declaratioTis of rights. The

Constitution of the United States and the constitutions of the

separate States are emliodied in written or printed documents,

and contain declarations of rights.' Hut the statesmen of

America have shown unrivalled skill in providing means for

giving legal security to the rights (hvlared liy American constitu-

tions. The rule of law is as marke<l a feature of the I'nitcd

States as of Kiigland.

The fact, again, that in many foreign countries the rights of

individuals, ..7. to per.<onal freedom. dc]iend ujion the constitu-

tion, whilst in Knglaiid the law of tiie constitution is little else

than a generaliaition of the rights which the Courts secure

to in.lividuals, has this important result. The general rights

guaranteed l>y the constitution may be, and in foreign countries

constantly are, suspended. They arc something extraneous to

and independent of the ordinary course of the law. The declara-

tion of the Belgian constitution, that individual liberty is

'guaranteed,' betrays a way of looking at the rights of indi-

viduals very different from the way in which such rights are

resjarded by English lawyers. We can hardly say that one right

is more guaranteed than another. Freedom from arfjitrary

' Tlie Pititioii ol' Right, iiiid tln' Bill of Rights, as also the Anieiican

Declarations of Rights, .oiitaiii, it may l.e saiil, [.loclamatioiis of i;tiieial

prinoiples whicli rfsi'iiible the (ieclaratioiis of ri!,'hts known to foreiirn .msti-

tution.iliats, and esjiei'ially the eelehrateil Dei'laiation of the Rights i,{ Man

Ihrhiniluin iJfs hroiU !• I'ff.uiinir ft ilii Citnw-ii) of 17sil. lint the Knglish

and Anieri'-an Declarations on the one hand, and foreign declarations of

rights on the nth. r, though Iw^aring an aiiparent resendilance to eacli other,

are at t.ottoin reinarkahle rather hv way of rontrast than of .similarity. The

Tetilion of Right and the Bill of Rights are not so mmh ' (lecl«ration.s of

rights' in the foreign sense of the term, .is judicial condemnations of claims

or practices on the i«rt of the Crown, which are therctiy pronounced illegal.

It will Iw found that every, or nearly every, cla\ise in the two celebrated

diiciiments negatives some distinct claim made and |int into force on behalf

of the prerogative. Xo doubt thi- lleclarations contained in the Anierican

Constitution- have a real similarity to the continental declarations of lights.

They arc the piodnri ol ciglitecTitli-c,.nt'.iry ideas ; they have, however, it i-

submitted, th.- ilistinct purpo.se .if legally contr.illing th.- acti 'f tic

iegisiaturc ny lii. .\ nicies of the i .irisiiiuii.'M.

;S9r7i^s^'^Eisi!^^i^is^Sr^fs?faK'>^^anp^3SFa^:j^^
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air.-8t, the rijj!ht to express one's opinion on nil matters sudjcct
to the liability to pay compensation for lil)elloiis or to surt»;r

punishment for seditious or hliisphemmis «tjitements. and the
right to enjoy one's own property, seem to Englishmen all to
rest upon the sjwne basis, namely, on the law of the land. To
say that the 'constitution guaranteed' one class of rights more
than the other wouM he to an Knglishman an unnatural or a
senseless form of speech. In the Belgian constitution the words
have a definite nieainrig. They imply that no law invading
personal freedom can l.e passed without a nnxJitication of the
constitution maiie in the special wiiy in which alone the constitw
tion can he legally changed or amended. This, however, is not
the point to which our immediate attention should U- directed.
'fhe matter to he noted is, that where the right to individual
freedom is a result deduce<i from the principles of the constitu-
tion, the idea readily occurs that tli.- rii'ht is capable of being
suspended or taken away. When-, on the other han<l, the rii.'h't

to indivi<lual freedom is part of the constitution because it is

inher-Tit in the ordinary law of the land, the right is one which
can h.irdly be destroyed without a thorough revolution in the
in-^titutioiis and in.inners of the nation. Th>' sfwalled 'suspen-
sion of the ll'.t'''"i.< I ;,i/,u.< .\vt ' beats, it is true, a certain siinilaiitv
to what i.s called in foreign coutitries 'suspending' the constitu-
tional guarantees.' But, after all, a statute suspending the //il.ta.i

Corpus Act falls v.-ry far short of what its popular nanu' seems to
imply

;
and though a serious measure enough, is not, in realitv,

more than a suspension of one particular remedy for the protection
of personal freedom. The JLiheas lorpii.-i Act niav l»- susi)ended
and yet Englishmen may enjoy almost all the rights of citizetts.

Tile constitution being bitsed on the rule of law, the susjiensioii
of the constitution, a.s far as such a thitii; can be conceived
possible, would mean with us nothing less than a revolution.

That 'rule of law,' then, which forms a funchimental principle
of the constitution, has three meanings, or may be regarded
from three ditt'erent points of view.

It means, in the first place, the absolute supremacy or
liredominance of regular law as opposed to the influence of
arbitrary power, and e.vchules the existence of arbitrariness,
of prerogative, or even of wide discretionary authority on the
part of the government. Englishmen are ruled l>y the law, und
by the law alone

; a man may with us lie punished for a "oreach
of law, but he can be punished for nothing else.

It means, again, equality before the law. or the equal sub-
jection of all classes to the ordinary law of the land administered
by the ordinary Law Courts; the 'rule of law' in tliis sense
excludes the idea of any exem[)tion of otiicials or others frcm
the duty of obedience to the law whi'h governs other citizens
- '— " ;•>• i-i!v. !••!: ••! ili:_- •:::!iulV ln:iu:;;i
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h*' with 111* nothiiif! riNilly coiresiHiiulinj; to tho • a.lniinistralnf

law' (,lTn,t „./wiiii.-tiiiti)) or the 'iuliiiinistntivi' uil.un.U'

{lnl>ii,i(iii.r a,lmin,>tr,itip) of Kraiuc' The notion which \u-^ at

th.' iKittom of thf iiilniiiiistrativf law' known to f..i.-i>;ii

c.untn.s is, that artair* or .lisiiutes in whi.h the governnicnl

or its servants are i'oiu-i"rnt><l are liryoiul iho sjihcre of thi^ < ivil

Courts and nnist he dealt willi hy special and more or less

official l)odies. This idea is utterly unknown to the law of

Kn^land, and indeed is fundamentally inconsistent witli "ur

trailitions and custtjnis.

The 'ride of law,' lastly, may he us.'d as a tornnda for

expressinj; the fact that with us the law of the constitution,

the rules which in foreifju countries naturally form iKirt of a

constitutional code, are not the source hut the consciiuence

of tlie rights of individuals, as defined and enforced hy the

Courts : that, in short, the pnnciphs of private law have with

us Iwen hy the action of the Courts and I'arliament so extended

as to deternnue the position of the Crown and of its servants :

thus the constitution is the result of the ordinary law of tlie

land.

General propositi. ms, however, as to the nature of the rule

of law carry us hut a very little way. If we want to understand

what that principle in all" its ditlerent aspects and developments

really means, we must try to trace its influence throughout

some of the main provisions of tlie constitution. The hest

mode of doin;; this is to examine with care the manner in

which the law of ?:n<:l.ind deals with the follt.uinj: to])ics,

namelv, the right to personal free<lom;- the right to fiee(h)m

of discussion ;» the right of puhlic meeting ;
* the use of niartial

law;*'' the rights and duties of the army:" the collection aiu'

expenditure of the pnhlic revenue;' and the resi>onsil)ility of

Ministers.^ The true nature, further, of the rule of law as it

exists in England will he illustrated hy contrast u itli the idea

of (hint adiiiiiiistnitif, or administrative law. which jirevails in

many continental countries.' These topics will each he treated

of ill their due order. The ohject, however, of this treatise, as

the reader shoiihl rememher, is not to provide minute and full

information, '.'/. as to the Jlabois (',>rp>is Acts, or other enact-

ments protecting the liherty of the suhject ;
hut simi'y to

show that these leading he.ids of constitutional law, which

have heen eniimerate<l, these 'articles,' so to speak, (>f the

constitution, are hoth governed hy, and afford illustrations of,

the .supremacv throughout Eii-lish institutions of the law of

' See chap. xii.

* Cliap vii.

-
C;..ii.. V.

- Cliaji. V.

^ Cliiiii. viii.

' Cliap. vi.

» iliap. ix.

3 n.:.., lii.

»5;i»it»."i: J&'^s jnrw wm^
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th>; laml.' If .it scinif fumii; il;iy tli.- ,i« (jf the lotistitiiti'iii

sh'iulii 111- r(»<litieil, euch <>i th.; tupirs 1 have nKritiDiicii wnuld
he ilcalt witii hy the section-i dl tht- locie. Mniiv of thr-e

suhje'-ts are actually dealt with in tiie written constitution- I'f

forei;;M countrie>, Jind notal.ly m tli>' arti.l.-.s of the liel-i.iii

constitu'ion, which, as l.efon; nf>ti( ed, iii.ik>s an ;idinirai.!e

summary of the le.nling maxims of Kii<:lisli constitiitiohiilisiii.

It will therefore often tie a convenient method of illustiating

our topic to take the article of the lK;ii'iaii, or it may he of

some other constitution, which !>ear- on the matter in hand, a^

for example the riu'ht to ,ier»onal fie. '(lorn, and to consider
how tar the princitile therein emhoiipil is recoj^nized In the

law of F^nj;land
;
and it" it \>c sn recoifnized. what are the meaiis

hy which il is maintained "v enforced liy i.ur Courts. One
reason why the law of the constitution i- imp'-rfectly understiiod

is, that we too rartly put it side hy sidf with the io?i>titutional

provisions of other countries. Here, as el-ewliere, comparison
is essential to recognition.

l-'l

i.lUI'
II

XoTK i;

[•.fXK.Vr \TTKMt'T.-> IX THK VNITKI> KINfJD'.M TO AMIiH'ATK
ACTS OK i'Alil.IAMK.VT

"By t)je statute I William and Mary, usually known as the
Bill of Kights, it was finally settled that there couM he no
taxation in this country excejit under authority of an Act of

Parliament. The Bill of Rights >till leniained um.'peal.d,
and no practice or custom, however prolonged or however
accjuiesced in on the part of the subject, coulii he relied on
by the Crown as justifying anv infringement of its piovisions.

It followed that with reiiud to r! .; power- of the Crown to
levy taxation no resolution, either ..f the Commitree tor Wavs
and Means or of the House itself, had anv legal etlect whatever.
Such resolutions were necessitated l)y ,i TarlLimeiitary j>roce<hire

adopted with a view to the protection of the subject against the
hasty im[)osition cf t.ixes. ami it would he strange to find them

' TIk- nil.' 1)1 eijual 1nv i.- in Eii.iilinl iimv.- ,<],..-, .1 f a ri. \v ]wril. '^'..

L.-i-lature hi. '!..,..,'lit tit," «rit.- .Sir F. I'.,;;.,.k. by th- Tra.lp Di- .

.\i't, IHOrt. t" /i.iil'iT (Wtraofiiiiiiry iniiuunit'.' s ^n r(.nil.iiiiti"ii- Im i

etiipluyur- aii'l .,f w.,rkiii.i:, and t.i smhh- \t' ut "ii [.i-r-oii- artiiii: ia th. ir

intiTi'-t-. L.'.il -cii'noe lias evi'l.ntly iMtl,;:..' to li.. witli this v;..;.nt

cm].;rical u|Ttrati"ii nu the !«iily [xiiitic, aiiJ w.. cm only i.iok to juris'li'tviis

i..-y '1 sra.s r.>r th<' further ju i'ciai i.'oii-i ;. lati'ii of the |.roh!. ni.- whi. h
oil! ' ourts were . n.loavf.iirii).' it is -ubinittfj. iMt without a n-asoiiai.ie

m.-isure iif -lie .» to work o'jt on ['liueiples of le,'al justice.'— P.il'- 'k,

/..,!/• ,,f T,..-t<, -r), ...1 ,, ,•
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relied on as justifying the Crown in lovyiiif; a tiix before such

tax wus actually imposed by Act of i'arlian.ent.

' His Lord8hi[) did nut, liowevcr, understand that the

Attorney-Cleneral on behalf of the (.'rown really dissented from

this position.'

'

The Altornoj--General having failed to convince the. Court

that the tax had been authorized by law at the time of levying

it, judgment was given against the Crown.

'
.\lr. .riistir.. I'ark.M- in Hiurlrf v. /.'.(»'. of A'.i;//ii«(/, Tiiii.s I^iw licports,

Nov. :., l!"]'.'.

^m-mmim^s^rspem^ ^«:^' •^i<£



CHAPTER III

THK OPKN'IN(i OF THK HIGH SKAS

vsti-lns

into

•i.nlli.-t

1..V th.-

ip|.(iiiii:,' (if

1 1,.- World.

As soon an tlic Greeks liad learned to base government < hai-.

on tlie ex])eneni'e of the governed, Kurojioau .society '"

began to {)rogre.s.s. Asia, on tlie other hand, dinging ii.MiU.ot

to the idea that tlie existing order was divinely [.nviou.

or'.iined, remained stationarv. so that (civilization '''''i''"-
suiiiiii.ir

was parted into tw .imps, each of which contended i"'!- Tii.-

for mastery with the other. But (ireece developed !m,','i""""'

the commonwealth in a form t«.it delicate to survive !;."7,'',^,'l

the struggle, and Rome, in organizing a state strong

euougii to save her own civilization, resorted to

desjwtism, under which the patriotism essential to its

vitality perished. Eventually its Western half was
destroved bv German barbarians. Thev, however,

revived tlie Empire- in a form which i)revented them
from realizing the unity of a state, and failed, there-

fore, to develop a national law of their own, to

recognize law as the supreme authority, or to learn

how to mould it by the general experience of the

community. The seed of the commonwealth, inherent

in (n'rman cu.stom, failed to friKtify in mediaeval

Europe, and was overgrown and stilled by the despotic

law and tradition inherited from Rome. This was
the theme of the tir.st chapter of this inijiiiry, and tlie

second chapter has ex[>laincd how (icrnian custom
came to take root in the British Isles and there

dcv(>lopod a hiw U!!<1 a ixditv wliii'l! iveie i'.K.s!''!* iii'lv
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routoiiic. It was in Hnyliiiid tlmt the priiii'i])lc of

tlio «oiiiiiu)ii\voiiltli. wliii'li liml porislu'd witli tlio

(iivok ami lunnaii ropuldics, was oiifc nunv iTuli/.od,

hut in a lonn wliii'h transcemltMl tlie narrow limitations

im[Hiaeil upon it, as tlic ancients believed, Ity Nature

lierse'f. Their '-dierenl capaeity i'or <'liaiiife-— llie

neeessarv eomlition ot" growth—never de.sertetl the

people of Kurope, and saved them from revortinij; to

the eoudition of Asiatics. But the kind of state

which not merely admits hut actually stimulates

'Towtli was revived in Euuland and not on the

Continent. Huropean civilization diilers from that

of Asia as one genus from another. In Eughmd the

fundamental characteristics of the Huropean genus

were so devek)ped as to form a distinctive species.

Thus, at the close of the Middle Ages, the West had

produced two main varieties of civilization which

might have lived side hy side without mutual conflict

if new oceans and continents had not suddeidy heeu

opened as a field iu which the exclusive claims of the

one imposed upon the other a struggle for existence.

The apple of discord which fell into the garden of the

llesperides and roused the nations to contend for its

{possession was the World itself.

Throughout the Middle Ages the people of Europe,

is»noring the regions and ra<es that lav hevoiid it,

thought of themselves as the universe.' Meantime,

however, their increasing control over physical

nature was destined, by enlarging their outlook and

revolutionizing the contlitious of life, to bring the

.Middle Ages to a clo.se. They smldenly discovered

how to navigate the high seas, reached the continents

that lav hcvond them, and bei-ame conscious of their

own capacitv to dominate them. But in extending

to a laiger world their now <liverging systems they

found themselves in collision.

IL^K^JWIW^' <t4-:
iSŜ^•r'Stfi^ids^ mm
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Christomloni, whiili had long wrestled with Ishim for

tilt' snni'timiy of her faith, now abandoned to ' tliat

leaden i-reed ' ' countries which had lieen the cradle of

her civilization. To thi.s hour the position of the

Turk in Europe has remained the most ditiicult and

dangerous of the problems which divide tlie world

into armed camps.

Jn all the history of Roman rule no event was

fraught with conseiiuences more far-reaching than

its final extinction at Constantinople. Byzantine

scholars tied, with such of their manuscripts as they

could carry, to the schools of Europe where the

literature of ancient Greece was now being studietl

anew. Western civili'ation was stirred by a freshet

from its primitive source wliich produced the

Renaissance in art and the Reformation in morals

and religion. Still greater was the revolution which

followed in the sphere of practical attairs. The

Turkish invasion had blocked the routes by which

precious, and therefore j)ortable, articles of com-

merce had been brought from the East. While the

statesmen and soldiers of Europe were considering

how the tiile of Asiatic invasion could be stemmed,

her mariners and merchants were asking whether

there was no other route l>y which this aiutient and

most profitable commerce might be restored.

Both these objects were ultimately achieved Iw a

revolution of a ditlerent order from the social,

religious, or political r. ovements which had deflected

human affairs in the past. Europe had now reached

the stage when an increa.siiig control over physical

forces was beginiung to influence the course of history,

and her problems, political as well as commercial, were

to finil their solution in the enterprise of a royal

inventor. Henry the Navigator was the fifth child

of .John I., King of Portugal, by his English queen,

'
I 111?- I'VI.!. ^Miill 1-. I...nl I li.IlH I -
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Pliilippa, (laiigliter oi Joliii of Gauut. On coiiiinix

liis spurs in 1415 at the captiir.; ofof age he won
(J'Uta, a stroULihold of Islam opposite < iiliraltar.

There he gained the applause of Europe bv i|UfUiiiL'

a .Moorish sortie single-handed, and the Tope the

Emperor, and the kings of England and Ca-tile vied

witli earh other in wtferinif liim di.-.tin2uished com-
mands. But the fall of Ceuta had turned his

thoughts in another tlirection. Gold, ivorv, and
tropical produi'ts, drawn from the regions of the

Niger, furnisheil the means l.y which the Moors made
war on Christendom. The idea of reaching these

countries hy sea so as t-i take the Moors in the rear

and divert their wealth to Christian uses was con-

ceived by Prince Henry; and, as his liiographer

Azurara adds, he greatly desired to plant the Catholic

faith among the heathen there Ivini!- in a state

of perdition. History reveals him striding like a

oolnssus with one foot planted in the Middle Ages
and the other on the world of to-day. His aiuis

were those of a crusader, liut his methods those

of mo'^era invention and research. 'The three

motives of Prince Henry— enmity tn the Moslems,
mercantile enterpri.se, and mi-sionary zeal—profoundly

iuHuenoed the whole historv of the Portuguese in

the East. As he aimed at outHanking the Moors in

Afric'a by exploring down its western coa.-^t, .io his

greatest successors aimed at outflanking the Ottoman
Empire by dominating the Red Sea.' ' In solving the

problems of their age they created those [leculiar to

our own.

L'p to the time of Henry t'le Navigator mariner-

liad mainlv relio<l ui)on the oar, rei'ardiu"- sails mereh
as an auxiliary mode of propul-ion for use onlv when
the Avinds were moderate and favouralile. The ait

of sailing, especially against head winds, was but

iliiii;.!, .-i liiibji I uf i'tiiiih /niihi. \.ii. i. ji, 7 I,
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t'UAi'. littlo tlevclopod, for it was not possihlc to (losifrii ii

'"
sliij) reiilly .suitoil for the purpose so loiiji as it liad

also to ho piorcotl for oars. Tlio tlevelopnu'iit of

sails was just as fatal to tlio rotentioii of oars as the

dtnelopinent of stoain power to the retention of yards

and rigging. Slii{)s built for rowing are tlangerous

eraft in high seas, and so long as their motive power

was furnished hy human sinews a relatively large

erew had to Iw carried ai\d a eorresponding apace

reserved for their necessary victual. For this reason

it was ditiicult for the rowed galley to go any great

distance from ports where supplies could be ol)tained.

(Jallevs had long braved the ocean ott' the coasts of

Spain. France, and Britjiin within measurable reach

of civilizeil harbours. But the project now proposed

l>v the Prince reipiired ships which couhl face

Atlantic storms otf savage and iidiospitalile shores

and dispense with fre(iuent access to friendly ports.

For such vovages a type of vessel which was in-

dependent of oars was essential. Not content, more-

over, that his mariners should depend upon the sight

of land for the direction of their course, he set to

work to devise instruments and methods wherewith to

recognize their position on the open sea and find a

path across it. To these objects he dedicated his life

when in 1418, at the age of twenty-four, he turned

his back on the world and ' retired to the wind-swept

promontory of Sagres at the southern extremity of

Portugal. Un that barren spur of rocks and shifting

sau'ls and stunted juniper, with the roar of the ocean

for ever in his ears, and the wide Atlantic liefore him

inviting discovcrv from sunrise to sunset, he spent

his remaining forty-two years, a man of one high

aim, witliouT wife or child. Amid its solitudes he

built the first observatory in Portugal, established

a naval arsenal, and foun(led a .school for navigation,

i,.;..;.,,. j!'.HT!!!'!!!.4tics. iwA chart-making, "^riiither lie H

i i
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i ivitefl the most skilful pilots an-l s.:ientitK.- .sailors Cff...,-

of Christendom, from Bnijres near the North Sea to '"

Genoa and Venioe on the .Mediterranean. Thenoe. "^
Um), he sent forth at F.rief intervals e.xploriiif.' e.xpedi-
tions into the unknown South : .r.xpeditio'ns often
unfruitful, sometimes calamitous, even denounced
as folly and waste, hut which w.-n the African <-oast
a=i an outlyinir empire f(jr Fortutral. He died at
Cajje St. Vincent in 14r,0. having' expended his own
fortune toi^ether with his splendid revenue, as Orand
-Master of the military Order of Christ on the task,
and pledired his credit for loans which he left as a
'lebt of honour to his nation. His tomh, in the same
!"'autiful chapel where hi.-, En^dish mother rests at
Batalha. hears hy the side of Ids own arms a.s a roval
prince of Portugal, the motto and device of the
(iarter conferred on him 't<y r,ur Plenry M.. and the
cross of the Portuguese (.)rder of Christ. On the
frieze, entwined with everL'reen oak, runs the motto
whii-h he solemnly adopted in young niaidiood—
Talent rh' hi>„ fair'', the resolve t.. do irreatlv.
I he kint.'. wmte Diogo Cmez. ••tocfether with all

his peojile mourned greatly over the death of so
L^reat a prin.,-e. wiien they i-.jnsidered all the e.x{«^.ii-

tions wliich he had set on foot —in the word.-, of
his monument n-i -lie gateway ..f Fort Saf.'res, • to
lay open the regions of West Africa across the .-^ea,

hitherto not traver.-ed hy man. that thence >. pa.ssacre

might he made round Africa to the most distant
parts of the East."'

His squadrons, however, continued their e.xplora- F.-:,it,f
tions under three suc.'e.ssive sovereitrus of his hou.se,

"'"-^

and rapidly pushed their way down the Afri.-an coast.' Ti.-r,,,.

In i471 they pa.s.-^ed the equator, and in 1484 reaidied H''k"
the Congo. In 14m', Bartholomew Dias was carried ""['.t'
Kv a storm heyond the sight ..f laml, round the

U-
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southoru point of Afri.-H, uiid reached the Great Fish

River, north of Algoa Bay. On his return journey

he saw the promontory which divides tlic t)ceans, as

the narrow waters of the Hosphorus divide the

continents of the r:ast and West. As in the crowded

streets of Constantinople, so here, if anywhere, at

this awful and solitary hea.Uan.l the elements ot

two hemispheres meet and contend. As Dias saw

it so he named it,
' The Cape of Storms." But his

master, John II., seeing in the discovery a promise

that In.lia, the goal of the national ambition, would

be reached, named it with happier augury ' The Cape

of Good Hope.' No titter name could have been

criven to that turning-point in the history of

mankind. Europe, in truth, was on the l)rink ot

achievements .lestmed to breach barriers, which had

enclosed and diversitied the nations since the making

of the World, and commit them to an intercourse

never to be broken again so long as the World

endures. That good rather than evil may spring

therefrom is the greatest of all human responsi-

l)ilities, and one which rests and must long continue

to rest with Europeans. Nor can they, in leaving

Europe leave it behind. It follows them wheresoever

they go—a task which needs for its fulfilment a taith

uushaliable as that mighty I'ape.

In 1497 Vasco da Gama sailed from the little

*

chapel built by Prince Henry on the Tagus that

mariners might receive the Sacrament as they came

' .uul went. Bounding the Cape, on Christmas Day he

si.rlited the Bluflf which now shelters Durban, an.l

• immed the country Terra Natalis. In 1498 he reached

Calicut on the coast of India, and founded the

Eastern En.,.re of the Portuguese. ' The cxpedit.on

.truck, however, a chord of Portuguese national

feelin<r Botli King and people regarded it as a

.•untinuatiou ..f the Crusades: a . rusade on a Inrger

-^ '^-a^f'^^'«?-^'^T•«i^''^?ss!^l^^J^r^ti^&''«^Bli«*»^.
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s(;alf an.l with Letter prospects ..f plunder. Gimo.-ii.s
open.s the seventh Book ..f I, is Lh.-^;,„1 hv repi.-afhii..'
Germany, Knghma, France an.l Italy fi.r their rohf-
ness to the sacre-l cau.se; calls them once more to
Holy ^^ar; and shames their silence l.v declaring
that Portugal will sintrle-handed fight the hattle o}
God.'

'

In the long struggle for the masterv of their own
soil the Iberian Crusaders had caught from Islam the
fierce fanaticism of its spirit. Among the 1200
warriors sent l.y King Emmanuel to follow up the
discovery of Vas.-o da (iama were included a l.aud of
friars, and the commander of the expedition received
the following instructions: 'Before he attacked the
Moors and idolators of those parts with the material
and .se.-ular sword, he was to allow the priests and
monks to use their spiritual sword, which was to
•Icclare to them the (iospel . . . and .-onvert them t<.

the faith of Christ.
. . . And shouM tiiev be .so con-

tumacious as not to a.-cept this law of faith . . . and
should they forbid commerce and exchaiKrc

. ij,

that case they should put them to fire and sword, and
carry on fierce war against them.' -•

Gentler counsels
were, however, not wholly wanting. Bi.shop Os,,rio
l»lamed Almeida, who rommandcd the Portu-ur.,,
foives from 1503 to 1509, for the torture" and
ma.s.sa.-re of prisoners after the battle of Diu. and
censured i' ca{)tain who in 1507. iiru,.nn.r the
Portuguese passport which thev <-,irried, seized an
Arab crew, .sewed them up in sails, ami threw them
into the .sea. But little was -lune to miti-ate the
hm-rors of the struggle. 'Almeida '"blew his pri.soner.
tmm guns hetbre Cannanore, .saluting the town with
their rmgments." On the capture of Brava. the
Urtugiiese soldiers •' barbarousiv ,-ut otl the jiands
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and ears of women, to ta'ce off their braceletn and

oarrin.'s, to save time in taking them ..H." '1 hese

were not exceptional barharities. The permanent

attitude of the Portuguese to all Asiatics who resisted

was void of compunction. T.. quote a few exaniples

from contcmporarv manuscripts ; a letter to the King

of Portugal in 1518 si.caks of the people of Dahul as

>'d„.rs" who "do not want but the sword in haml.

In r535, at the capture of the petty island of iMete

near Diu, " all were killed, without allowwig a single

one to live, and for this reason it was henceforward

called the Island of the Dead." In 1540 the

Zamoriu was compelled to agree to cast out of his

dominions all who would not accept the terms

imposed. " and if thev should not wish to go, he wd

order them to be killed." In 154G, says the official

report of the siege of Diu, " we spared no lite, whether

of women or children."" The kings of Portuga

claimed to be lords of the East ; but their actual

.•on.uiests in India were in fact limited to the tiny

area of (Joa which the Portuguese Republic holds

to-day. Their real and substantial achievement was

the dominion of the Eastern Seas.

While Portugal was opening the route to Asia

bv sea, Spain, ^in search of the same object, had

stumbled upon the New World. Columbus, by his

marriacre to the daughter of one of Prince Henry s

• ommanders, got access ti. his nautical journals, maps,

„f ,,u..Uv a>.. l«s,..l „„ il,,. foUoui,,;,' on^'inal ..ntl.u, ,.,-.: Stanl. s Tine.

L ., M.„n..l .1.. K.n. y Sou.,. tnu.M.it..,! t,y C.,,t..n .L.lm S ,- ,
,

, ,
., ,. 1 .,:-.-, v.,1 i 1. ll'l. I..'tt.T from .liMo ,!,• I.iiiui lor tto

;;;;"":,,;,. o.hin:'i.-.;-.iJr ... im« ,i,„na o,,.... mss.. v......

,„,„r...t l..tw,...„ tl,.- Vi.-,-rov l.o,„ .;an-ia .•.,,,1 'th,. kn.' ol (,,.l,.«t ,Ut ,!

Kn'r'-iit'-'i'inu, Nov.-iMl..T-Jt. !M'i l...lia Oil..- MSS. >.
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a!i<l instrunionl-i. Hiirlitly .MiLfivirii; the w>r\<\ to

he a sphore. fio oori<'lu(le<l that A-tia mjirht lie reml,. i

' y way of tlio West. Failintr. however, to wcure tl..

.sujtport of the Portuguese kin::, ho plaeed hi.~ servi. .-,

at the (li.sfiosal of Spain, ami in I.!•••_' iliseovere.i in

the West Indian I.shin<ls the ontwork.-i of the AMieri>aii

continent. In a series of voy,i;:e< cd- eriiii.' tlio next
twelve years he reached tiie coa> ..f South .Xninica

and founiled a Spanish Empire there and in the We-r
Indies.

Columhus always lielieved liiiuself to have dis-

covered the west coast .f Asia, anrl died without
knowing that in searchin;L. for an old continent he
had brought to light a new one. It was in the
same quest that L'ahot had iti I4f>7 ilisco\ered North
America for Entrhin.l on hehalf of certain Bristol

merchants iiolding a patent from H.-nrv VII. His
contemporaries helieved that he had '/ained for her
' a great jiart of Asia, without a stroke of the swoH..'

'

The real character of the discovery was realized when
in 1.5i:} Vasio Xunez de Balhoa (not Cortes, as Reals
supposed), surmounting the Isthmus of Panama

—

st.iPKl at th.-- I'.i. itir -an.l ali lii- m, u

Look'd at each other wiili a wiM •iirnii-f—
Silont, ii|.on .1 ))fak in Dari>-n.

Tlien, at length. Europe realized that America was
not the extremity of the ancient world. It was as

though some new jilauet had swum into her ken.

By plunging into tiie sea, Balboa nought to annex the

O'-ean itself to the kingd<im of Spain.

In l.')li) Cortes landed with about 700 men on

the coast of Mexico, and in scarceh more than a

year was master of the Mexican Empire. Some
twelve years later I'izarro lande<l in Peru, and the

Empire of the Incas collapsed before an invasion of

' IIuntiT, ./ JlKir.rii f r.Ti-ish IiiiUa. v,.!. i |.. 19j, .i;i.it!rii,' 1. tier from
i:iiiii"iii.. .i- S.Muiii.) h> lii.- Inik'' of ,\[iiin, l^tii ii- irnil'.T 1
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\M men. Solildin luis tlu" luu-stcry ovit {iliysical

forces iKliicvctl l»y Huro|H' lu'cii cxliibitod witli iiu'ie

startliiij; eU'ect. 'I'lio native civilizatioii.s of Anu'iica

.•shiveitiil at the first l»low. ' Wlu-ther the iiitcli.T

touches the iron o. tlic iron tlie pitclier, it is liad (or

the pitclier," as the Si)aniar(ls say, and no earthen-

ware vessel, however _u eat it may l)e, will h>i)<x

withstand the hlows of a hammer. Kiirope cun(|uere<l

America liy reason of the same ijiialities which had

enabled it to repel the successive hordes whicli

swarmeil against it from Asia. Helps and I'rescott

have recountetl the barbarities of these comiuests,

which were worse eveu than those {wrpetrated iu the

P2ast by the Portuguese. It is needless to dwell u}v.n

them here. Meantime the belief of Columbus that

Asia could be reached by the West had been justified,

for in l.')20 Magellan had passed the straits which

now bear his name, crossed the ocean upon which

Balboa had looked, and reached the Philippines.

There he perished ; but one of his ships, the Vittorla,

returned by the Cape of Good Hope, and thus

demonstrated the theory held by Columbus that the

World was round.

It is important tt» note the absolute dependence

on royal patronage of explorers like Vasco da Ganui,

Columbus, and Magellan. Their fleets were provided

bv kings, who, in financing these expeditions, had

'i'«!rt. n'ivi no thoughts of opening new trade routes for any
'""

"'
Ijut themselves. The lauds discovered, as well as

the wealth to be drawn from them, they not un-

naturally regarded as a prize, to be shared with

their subjects perhaps, but certaiidy not with aliens.

The title claimed by the Crown of Portugal over

Africa and the East, and by that of Spain over

America atjd its adjacent islands, was an exclusive

one. Their claims, moreover, had received a sanction

which mediEiovr,! Ivn-npe a<'ccpted as the ultimate

.11 f
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sf)iir(;e of )ill Iiunifiri autlioritv. in a Hull .iatnl tl !•• f IIAI'.

sriigiieil to ,^_^
4tli of May 14!).!, S'ope Ale.\iiii(l.T VI.

tln! kings of Spiiiii ' Ail tii*' main lands and islanil

found or t<j l.e found, di.si-overtMl or to lie discovered,

toward the west and .soutli, drawiriLT a line from tlie

Arctic pole ttj the Antarctic |m.1c, that is, from the

iiortli to tlie south. Containiii"; in tiiis ilonation,

whatsoever main lands or islands are found
found toward india, or toward

ever it lie, lieini' distant from.

anv other f\

"itlor without I

to he

iiresau'

line drawn a hundred leagues toward ''

soutli from a iv of the islands wliic! ..) ,,;;

called De los Azores and Ca[)e \ii i ,,

islands tlierefore. atid main land.>,

found, discovered and to he dis«!ov . • m,

line towanl tlie west and south, .^.. '.v

actually heen heretofore possessed .;..

Christian King or i'rince, until the day of f
of our Lord Jesus Christ hist past, from i

' '.

liegiunetli this present year, being the vear of (.ur

Lor.l .M.C(;CC.LXXXXIII., wliensoever any shall he
found hy your messengers and captains, vVe liy the
autiiority of Aimighty (iod granted unto us in Saint
I'eter, and Ity the office which we Itear on the earth
m tlie stead of Jesus Christ, do for ever hv tlie

teuour of these presents, give, grant, and assign unt-j

you, your heirs and successors (the Kings of Castile
and Leon), ail these lands and islands, with their

tlomiuions, territories, cities, castles, tower.-,, places,

and villages, with all the right and jurisdiction there-

unto pertaining: constituting, a.ssigning, and deputiiK'
you, your lieirs and successors, the lords thereof, with
full and free power, authority, and jurisdiction.

We furthermore iuhilat all manner of persons, of
what state, degree, order, or condition soever thev he,

although of Imperial and regal dignitv, 'iik/i,- tlw
jKOii t>t the snitcint- ot' i'.ni>iininiiii<-a(i,., irln'cL ij.,'!/
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THE OPENING OF THE HIGH SEAS

shall incur if t/icy <lo to the contrary, that tliey in

no case presuiiif, without special liceucc of you, your

heirs iiiul successors, to travel for merchandise or for

any other cause, to the said lands or islands, found or

to be found, discovered or to be discovered, towards

the west and south.'

'

A year later Spain and Portugal agreed in a treaty

(for which they asked and received the saut^tion of

the Pope) to move the line 270 leagues further West,

with the result that Brazil ultimately fell to the

share of Portugal. The subsetiuent voyage of

Magellan, though proving the necessity of a second

line to divide the Eastern frontiers of the two

empires, did nothing to impair the tiH'ect of the Papal

iiwards in appropriating Africa, America, and Asia to

the two Iberian kingdom.s. The other nations of

Hiiroite ware legally limited thereby to their own

territorial waters. From the high scus the Knglish

were excluded with the rest, except in so far as they

rnii'ht dare to i'Miore .sanctions which were then

rcnirdetl as binding on Christendom.

In the theory of the Middle Ages inherited from

Imperial Rome the Pope was regarded .is the iiiter-

ni.tional lawgiver, iind the Emperor as the secular

authority whose function it was to enforce the I'apal

commands. How far Eurojje accepted the latter sitle

of this theory has already been .seen. But the fall

of Constantinople had stimulated intluences which

were leading tlie Northern races to ipiestiou it.

Tlie study of (Jreek originals gavi; rise to a (luestion-

ing of aci-eptetl canons and was an important i'act.

it! the wliole Renaissance movement. At the .same

jiinrnire tiie unity of the Church was broken l>y

Luther, who. in 1517, pubiisjied liis theses at Witteii-

JMM'if. Ill l.'):U an Act was passed in Englaiid

repudiating tiie authority of Rome, an

' \\ . .Ill-, C„i.ul\< llifr.'r.rii ..t \,.rll, .1,„,,,,:. |.|.. i;7 -.
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Calvin published the hv.Untio Chvistianae reliqiouis.
Protestfintism spread to the Netheilauds, and in loCS
led to their revolt from Spain. The Papal awar.l
ceased, so far as England, Holland, and the Northern
States of Germany were concerned, to possess the
sanction of international law, and thereafter its

validity depended on the physical forces which c.idd
he marshalled to support it—on the fleets which
Spain or Portugal could oppose to those of Holland
and Britain.

To the Spaniards and Portuguese of the sixteenth
century, their right to reserve to themselves the

'tifients they had opened must havt- appeared to.;

plain for argument. The claims advan.ed hy the
mariners of other nations to share the fruits of" their
ente.prise must indeed have seemed to violate the
fundamental religious and jx.liti.-al concepti.ms of
the age

;
f(.r were they M(.t contrary to the verdict

of the court divinely instituted for the final adju.lica-
tinn of human aH'aira >. It was a conHict, not merely
of interests, hut of i.leals. The cause for which the
Portuguese and Spaniards fought with such valour
was oven more sa<Ted to them than the opposite .-ause
to their English opponents. Had wealth alone hcen
tlie (.hject of the strugtrle. compromise nuuht have
l»een |K)ssible; for wealth, at anv rate, i.s" capable
<»t division. lint more than wealth was at stake.
Ill the course of ages two sections of fOurope had
developed their social structures on principles so
•lifteient as to be mutually in.-onipatible as soon .is

both were committed to a c(.nimon field of a<'tivitv.
The Spani.sh right to moii(.p,.lize the newlv o])etied
world was justified by the politic J tl rv of the
<'..nnnent. Englan.l had ivje-ted that theorv and
'•li.dlcnged the monopoly bas.-d upon it. be.aii^c it

uould have .•Ios.mI to h.>r enterprise the resourc...
wiiicl, alone .'oiiM enable so small a state to survive
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in 'the Struggle for existence. Either party was

.•onten.liiig for the trade of the worhl, tlie one to

engross it? the other to share it. But the passion

men have for nuiintaining or e.xtending tiieir own

manner of life was the ultimate motive lu'hind the

contest, and the rivalry for trade was really a

struL'gle for the resoiirees re([uired to realize a

cherished ideal. Spaniards and Englishmen seized

wealth wherever they could find it ; hut to Drake

and his captains the liberties of their country were

dearer than life, and so also to the S{.aniards were

the ideals and traditions of Spain. Of necessity the

chainitions of ideals fight for the material resources

or piiysical positions by which alone those ideals can

he hehl. To us it is clear as day that the ([uestiou

whi.h nuittered was how far the future inhahitants

of the World were to inherit the principles of auto-

cra(;v or freedom. But the ctunliatants • ho met in

the twilight of the dawn i-an scarcely have discerned

the vastness of the issues their vah)ur would tlecide.

It is iiLstructive U> compare these issues with those

which, three centuries later, brought the South of the

United States into contlict with the North. There,

as in Europe, two mutually destrm-tive principles,

the (Uie based on freedom, the other on slavery, had

in .separate though adjacent territories brought into

lieing two sy.stems of society which might long have

continued side by side without .serious conseijuences

if the opening of the West had not raised the (piestion

whether its vacant territories were to be developed

on the basis of free or slave labour. The two prin-

ciples then came into collision in a way that a«lmitted

of uo compromise. Each side believed itself to be

ri;''t with su.li sincerity that thou.sands were reatly

to ilie for their belief. The wars, indeed, which have

shaped human <icstiiiy cannot be simply ri'presented

as struggles between right and wrong, for the real
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antagonists who had to he reckoned with on eitlier

side liave been men who deemed certain jtriuciples ot

greater value than their lives. But the issues wlii.-h,

in truth, cause such wars are generally obscured bv
the trivial and often sordid interests which iin> the
occasion of the actual outbreak. This was often the
case m the three centuries of contest between Europe
and Kngland for the dominion of the new coiitinents
and seas which followed the discoveries of Va.sco da
(Jama and Christopher Columbu.s.

In the Middle Ages, which were now closing'.

P^ngland hail taken her part in the scramble of cori-

tiiiental nations for territory at the <-ost of lier

nearest neigidiour.s. From the sixteenth century she
abandoned these aml>itiotis once for all. 'Clear-
sighted persons at Court advi.scd, as carlv as the
reign of Henry \111., a po|i,,y of cok.niai .'nterprise
m |)lace of interference in the continental wars.
"Let us," they .said, "in (ioifs name, leave off our
attempts against the ti-rrd Jirnui, as the natural
situation of islands .seems not to suit with conquests
of that kind. Ur, when we would enlaige ourselves,
let it lie that way we <'an, and to which, it seems the
eternal providence has destined us. which is bv ,-;ea.

I he Indies are discovered, and vast treasure brought
irom thence every day. Let us. therefore. b.>nd our
endeavours thitherwards; and if the Spaniards and
Portuguese sutler us not to join with them, there
will yut be. region enough for all to enjov." ' ' jJut

these clear-sighted persons were ignoring the terms
"f the I'apal liull of 1,^)14, in accordance with which
all the continents opeiiecl to Kumpe by the di.scoveries
ot Columbus and \ asco da ( iani.i s\ ere clo.sed except
to Spain ,ind Portugal, 'i'hat iiioiiupi,|\ i,a,l (jr.st to be
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broken, and wliou in 1580 l'(irtu<riil was al)S()rl)0<l \<y

Spain tlic issue lav lictween Knulaiid ami that country.

To IMulip "it" Simiii, Knirland l)y lier final sn|iaratioii

from Itonu' had Itoconie ' the neces,SHry object of

another I loly War." ' While renouncing their spiritual

allegiance to Rom \ the Tudor sovereigns for a time

shrank from challen'^ing her authority in international

law. But the I'rotostant spirit of England was rising,

and in l.')78 Drake, openly disregarding the Papal

award, rounded Cape Horn, burst into the Pacitic.

visited the Moluccis. and returned to Hnglaml by the

Cape of Good Hope. An open rupture with Philip

was now ine vital ilc. and in order to challenge the

Spanish monopoly. Klizabeth was at leuiith hin-efl to

denv the validilA' of the Po|)e'a award, whitdi she

presently described as a disputed 'donation of the

Bishop of Rome.' ' Prescription.' she as.serted in

1580, 'without pos-session availeth nothing.'-' In

words that anticipate the dawning problem of aerial

naviuation .-he argued tliat ' tlie use of the sea ami

air is common to all . . . as neither nature, nor public

use and custom permittetli any possession thereof''

And, in trutii. no smaller ])rinci)tle than the freedom

of the high seas was at .stake. For in forbidding the

ships of any nation but Spain and Portugal to visit

countries, whether known or unknown, across the

seas opened by Henry the Navigator, the Pajmcy

practically closed the oi-ean beyond the territorial

waters of Europe. All seas but those three miles

from the land (with the e.xception of certain recogni/^ed

Di'trid cUnisx) have so lonix been regarded as a

common heritage and a pathway open to all. that

men are prone to forget that the riuht was ever

denied. It is a princi])le now rooted in the moral

//.^,„,, oi' l-:!i :i'rlh. |..
-'•."• .•!. li;7'. .

y. -l"

- Ii..,i. y. n;.
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habits of raaukiiid, but to make it so tlie [dinciple chap.

iifid once to be asserted by force.

How came it that so small a people as the English win kuk

were able to assert this freedom for themselves in |,|,'||.'
",""

successive contests against the greatest powers of '"*•'*'" ''"

Western Europe? Again the answer to this cjuestion "f ti„. s,,..

must be sought in the insular chiiracter of their home, ii'r ',,,n'y!'

The seu, which sheltered them from the armies which
,''i',',|'I','f|',,.

were devastating the Protestant states of Europe and
conserved their energies, had also accustomed them
to the handling of ships. Henry the Navigator had
inaugurated an epoch in which that kind of skill was
to count for more tlian the power of great autocracies

to pour troops into tlie field. Before the sixteenth

century was half spent the English were the people of

Euro[ie who knew best how to cross the ocean and
hold their own against anv power which somdit toCD < I O
op]ioso them on that element. Henry VIH. (treated

the English navy, and scarcely a year of his reign

|»assed without seeing fresh improvements in the build

and armament of his ships. Capacity to devise new
means to meet changing needs is the natural fruit

of freedom. It now began to tell in favour of the

English as against the Sfjaniards. and ere Henry \ HI.

closed his reign his navy was 'he most powerful on
the seas. The struggle for world power was to be

foiiijlit on an element where the wealth and daring

of an islaiul race, inspinMl by the enterprise and
patriotism which free institutions beget, outbalanced

the a<l\aMtage which their vastly superior nund)ers

gave to the continental kingdoms. In conquests iiv

land the mere tiumber of .soldiers available is of

paraniouut importance, for troops must be detatihed

ti) hold the roads iiehind an invading armv .so that it

shrinks at every stage of its advan<'e into an cnemv's

•<iuntry. With maritime warfare it is othcrwi.se.

Tiic combatants are contincil to the decks of ships,
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aud the ship.s can l)e moved at will to any part of the

o(;ean, so that the stronjier navv can hunt down the

weaker and destroy it. In doing this a fleet is not,

like an army, continuously weakened by having to

shed part of its forces to protect the route behind it.

Without diminishing its fighting .strength, it can

.•search out the opposing fleets to destroy them, and if

it succeeds it is then free to transport troops where it

will, and to prevent the enemy reinforcing or supplying

it.s armies beyond the sea. A small people should be

alile to find crews for any number of ships that it can

afford to build and maintain. Then, as now, it was

a type of conflict bound in the end to be determined

bv wealth rather than bv numbers. In contendinji;

for ttie wealth of the newly opened continents each

le knew instinctively that it was fighting for the

'ans es.sential to victory.

The claim to the freedom of the seas was advanced
' Hlizabeth in 15S0. In 1588 Philip marshalled all

s maritime resources for the destruction of England

d launched the Armada against her in vain. Out-

.UKi'Uvrt'fl by the English sailors, riddled by their

, ai liatterod liy st(jrnis, a few beaten hulks

irnei o Spanish ports, ami the monopoly of the

li SI ^as broken, never to be renewed.

li n this struggle that the British captains

;< iiie essential conditions of m;irilinie ilofence.

i Mil ad urged on (^>ueen Elizabeth that the right

wa\ 111 protect Her Majesty's shores was not l)y

remaining near them, but bv seeking out the fleets of

Philip and destroying tliem, even in his own ports.

Thenceforward this jnineiplc was recognized aa the

basis of liritish snategy. In the Spanish Empire

there were some who ])ere,eive(i its vital importance,

tor in 1()'J4 Maimei Severini de Faria, a Portuguese

writer, 'in a treati:^e wliicli anticipate^ the modern

philosophy nt sea-powci'. urged that tiie one coui'se

I;

\l

i

I
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Ciipiible of arresting the rapkl decline of tlie Ihcrian ciiai-.

Kmpire was that tlie capital should be transitorted
J^"

from Madrid to Lisbon, and that the total maritime

strength of the monarchy should be employed in the

British Channel upon the destruction of the Dutch
and English navies. Such bold and drastic counsels

were thrown away upon the Spanish Court.'

'

II

THE OPEMXd OF THE SEAS : ITS EFFECT IN THE EAST

The expeditions sent out by Henry the Navigator TiMDut.ii

and his successors had from the outset been military. r,!m,,
!.',','''.'

They were Crusades upon which had been grafted "v:'"'!

aims of a commercial character. The merchandise '''m.tn.

most eagerly .sought was spice which, until the trade

routes were cut by the Turks, had reached Eurojjc

in small and precious pan^els borne across Asia on
the backs of camels. A ship-load of spices was woith
a king's ran.som, and even if trade had been the onl\-

object of the Portuguese, no one would have dared
to entrust such cargoes to crews unable to protect

their ve.s.sels from robbery. Single slnps, however
l)owerfully armed, ran fearful risks, and throughout
the sixteenth century the trade with the Kar Kast
was as a matter of cour.se carried on by fleets which
were as ready to tight as to trade F.om first to

last the enterprise was an affair of uite conducted
by the king, and when in ISHO I'.MMgiil'ind Spain

were united under one crowr. tl.c p]ast iddian trade

liecame the monopoly of tlic I'm ,' of Sp; m. lliihtiio

i-i-i,. '|M'ttlrt;i . it n.i.'l S.\ .1. y !),<
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THE OPENING OF THE HIGH SEAS

the Portuguese hail confined themse'ves to the whole-

sale trade with India, leaving to the merchants of

the Netherlands the lucrative business of dintributing

tlie cargoes to the ports of Europe. Antwerp was

the great emporium for Eastern wares ; but when

Spain absorbed Portugal and took over the Indian

trade the Netherlands were ia open revolt against

her rule. Cut off from the business of distribution,

the Dutch merchants determined to assert their right

to bring spices direct from the islands of the Malay

Archipelago and generally to trade with the East.

A company closely associated with the state was

constituted for this purpose. The charter granted

to it by the States General ' reads like a Protestant

counterpart of the privileges granted to Portugal by

the Bull of 149.3, except that religious proselytisni

drops out of view, a commercial company takes the

place of the King, and instead of the jxx-va excuni-

mnnicatiimis latac against rivals or intruders, we

have the direct arbitrament of the sword.' ' Tlie

object aimed at by Holland ' was not, as Portugal's

had been, to take vengeance on the nrfandissimi

Macltomctl sccta for the loss of the Holy Places in

Palestine, or to swell the pride of a Royal House by

new Asiatic titles, and to bring the kingdoms of the

East within the Christian fold, but by establishing

a sutticient degree of sovereignty over the islands

to prevent tlieni from selling their spices to any

European nation but herself. Where she foun<l a

strintrent sui)remacv needful she established it ; where

a less control sufficed, she was at first willing to leave

the princes and peopUw very much to themselves.'
'

In IGOO the first English East India Company

I
was formed. But ' it was in no .sense a national

enlerprise, or a semi-national association like the

' Wnni-v. //istnr,/.,/ }:nf,fh /'fi, a ...1 i. ci..
•j;Ji)-2|ii.

- Ilu.!. i. |.. :!|-J.

^1

;
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{.-;

Dutch East Iiidiii Company. The Queen allowed a ciiaf'.

private group of her siihjectri to adventure their
J^"

capital in the East India traile, and granted them
"^^

such privileges as did not interfere with her own
foreign policy. When their interests clashetl witii

her foreign poli<y. she did not hesitate to withdraw
her support.' ' The aims of this comjtanv wore
exclusi\ely commercial. For the first ninety years
of its existence the directors were steadfast in their

resolve to avoid the aiquisition or gi vernmenl of
territory, notwithstanding the pressure put upon
them l.y their agents. In lOK; their riolicv was
announced l»y Sir Thomas Roe in emi hatic terms.
A war and traffic are iuconi])atil)le,' he wrote. ' Bv
my consent you shall in no way engage vourselvcs
Itiit at sea, where you are like to gain as often as to
lose. It is the beggaring of the Portugal, notwith-
standing his many rich residences and territories

tliat he keeps soldiers that spend it, yet his garrisons
are mean, ffe never profited by the Indies, since
he defended them. Observe this well. It hath been
also the error of the Dutcii, who seek riantatioii here
by the sword. They turn a wonderfid stock, tiiev

prowl in all places, they possess some of the best
;

yet their dead payes (payments) consume all the
gain. Let this be received as a rule that if you
will profit, seek it at Sea. and in (piiet trade; for

without ('(.ntroversy, it is an errctr to affect garrisons
and lan<l-wars in India.''

Four years later the direi-tors, in pursuance of
this policy, repudiated a proclamation dateil fmm
Saldanha Bay, l)y which two of their captains had
annexed Table Bay. The two harbours enclo.sed bv
the Cape peninsula were, in truth, the kev to tiie

- tl.i'l. v.. I. li. I ;

'I. i. |i. Mill.

'.' Ilril.fi, l.i.l'iii. \ni. i, |,, _'.'.';.

-'11 .'r_'. i|n..|lll;,' I'l.-t.r. KinhlsHI .,1 )ixT n.n.nns l;,.f.
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Kasteru trade. But however pacific tlie iuttMitioiis

of tlit> Lou<l.t!i inerchatits, their right to imvigate

tlie huliau m-us had to l)e asserted hy powder and

shot, and after a series of battles the Portuguese wer.

fiually Ix'aten by Douiitoii at Surat in 1615. The

Netherlands, however, had in the .-our-se of their long

struggle with Spain devel- ped their niaritiine p«-wer,

and the Dutch East India Compan> was now dominant

in the East. 'I'heir jealousy of English intrusion into

the Spice Islands culminated in 1(;23 in the torture

and ma.ssacre of the English settlers at Amboyna,

an iaiand from which the Portuguese had been ejected

by the Dutch in 160'.». Intlirectly this outrage led

to the foundation of the Iiiilian Empire, fi>r the

English Company, withdrawing to tlie mainland,

developed the power which afterwards enabled them

to dominate it. The Dut. h, meantime, intent upon

monopolizing the whole trade of liie Spice Islands,

were occupied with driving out the Portuguese.

They were neither the first nor the la.st to lielieve

that dependencies can l>e made a <do.se i>re.serve, or

to realize too late that they languish when every

aperture is closed against commerce with the world

outside. 'The rapid and signal dowid'all of the

Dutch colonial empire is to be explained by its short-

sighted commercial policy. It was deliberately ba.sed

upon a monopoly of the trade in spices, and remained

from first to last destitute of the true imperial spirit.

Like the Phoenicians of uhl, the Dutch stopjied short

of no acts of cruelty towards their rivals in com-

merce ; but, unlike the Phoenicians, they failed to

introduce a respect for their own higher civilization

among the natives with whom they came in contact.'
'

Spain had already sapped her own vitality by yield-

ing to the same exi-lusivc instinct, and had ceased

to be the dominant power of Europe. Tlial j»osition

I lliiiit'i. hiiey. lire'.. (..1. mv. |., in.'., lllli-'il.
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wa.s now n.taumed by Fraix'c. and tlie lupnaco <if (mm.
this poworf'.il ncighhour lmiKiica|.|)e<l Hollniiil in licr '"

.struggle fur navnl .suj.ri'niacy witli a rival \vli(.se

^
territories wore .shielded hy tiic .sea. Kxclii.siori \va.s

a game at which two could i)lay, and England, l>y

the Navigation Acts, ruiiie<l the larrying trade of the
Dutch. These nieasuie.s in turn liecatne the liasis

of the ' Commercud System ' which C(xst Knglaud the
allegiance of her American colonics.

William of Orange a.scended the Kiigliah throne ti

in ir>8i), and estahlisheil a peace with Holland which
la.sted for little short of a hundred years. The
struggle for the empire of the sea and'of the cnn-
tincnts heyond it now lay between France and
Kngland, and oidy ended with the battle of Trafal-^ar.

The smaller nation prevailed (at times again.st lMaoj)e
in arms), mainly becau.se it was able to concentrate
its energies on the iiiarititne contest, while tho.se of
France were (;onsuined in land wars with neighbourim:
powers.' The genius of dive and W(j|fe would lia\e

been of little u.sc ha.l Kngland not been able to
dominate with her fleets the routes which led to .Asia

and .America.-' It was from these distant continents
that she drew the wealth which enabled her to main-
tain the supremacy at .sea which was the condition of
her existence. Witlmut it .she would have perished,
and with her the civilization for which .she stooil.

In challeiiiiing the determination of the stronircst i;...-.,,,

I>ower in Kurope to exclude them from the oversea
trade, the Hnglish became masters of tlu; .sea and the
strongest power in India at the very moment when
native rule in Imlia was finally breaking down
Kngli.sh East India Company started, as has beer
pointed out, with the deliberate purpo.se of confining
it.self to trade and of avoiding government. It took
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close upon a ceiitiiry'.s experience to teach the

directors that the kind of trade upon which they

were enii)arking couhl not be developed unless they

accepted the task of territorial administration. Up

to the middle of tlie fifteenth century the difficulty

of transport had limited the (lommerce between

Europe and the Far £last to articles of small size

and great value. Silk, jewels, aud spice filtered in

slender quantities through Alexandria, Smyrna, or

Constantinople, to the warehouses of Venice, Cadiz,

Lisbon, Bordeaux, Amstenlam, Antwerp, or London,

for distribution over Europe. Between these European

ports a commerce of a ditferent kind was carried on

in wine, grain, wool fabrics, and other bulky articles

which had to be warelioused at the ports in sufficient

quantities to make up the cargoes of the ships which

carried them. But such massing of wealth was only

possible under the conditions of order which had

come into being in Europe. The moment that Heets

were sent to find cargoes on the coast of India,

European merchants began to discover that for trade

on such a scale a certain degree of protection for

propertv on land is essential in both the countries

which are taking i)art in it. They were obliged to

appoint agents in India to collect cargoes in depots,

or factories as they were called, against the arrival of

their fleets. The problem was much the same as that

which English and Russian merchants are facing in

Persia at the present day.

These ojjcrations began in Northern India just

after the Moslems had established a vigorous aud

despotic sovereignty under the ^logul Emperor

Akbar in that part of the sub-continent. Before the

close of the seventeenth century the fule of the

Mof'ul Emperors had followed the usual course of

Oriental despotisms established by conquest. I he

Mdliamiucdan big')tr> of tlie Emperor .\.irangzeb
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turned his subjects into foes, the Mogul Empire broke
do vu, and India was left without any central ct)ntrol

or anion. There ceased to be an)- Government wliich
could ])rotect the factories of "the C()?;ii.imy cither
against the Portuguese, Dutch, or French, or from tl;

;

rapacity of the native rulers themselves. But it was
not till the closing years of the seventeenth century
that the Company recognized the impossibility of
continuing to act on the maxims of Roe. Even so
late as 1681, the Governor in London wrote: 'All
war i^ so contrary to our constitution as well as our
iuterc-^t:, that we cannot too often inculcate to you
our aversion thereunto.' ' But three years later they
had changed their tone, and in 1684 the <lirectors

recorded the remark that 'though our liusiness is

only trade and security, not conquest, yet we dare
not trade boldly or leave great stocks where we have
not the security of a fort." In 1685 thoy ordered
the Black Town of Madras to be fortified, and on the
1 6th March 1686 a letter was despatchc.l abandoning
the policy of Roe and accepting the conclusion whicli
had been forced by hard facts upon their agents in
Intlia, ' namely, that since the native governors have
taken to trampling upon us, and extorting what they
please of our estate from us, Ity the besieging of our
Factorys and stopping of our boats upon the Ganges,
ttiey will never forbare doing so till we have made
t! Ml as sensible of our Power, as we have of our
'I luth and Justice. .\nd we, after many Deliberations
ai'e lirmly of the same Opinion, and resolve witli God's
lilissing to pursue it.' ' The factories had therefore
to lie equipped as forts. But a fortified settlement
depends for its sustenance as well as for its trade on
the people and country immediately surrounding it,

11:11]!, r, Itisior,) ,./ Eritiih India, v.,1. ii, p. \l\t\. .[iKMiiiir l.'ttcr limn tli.'

(•rnit uri)iivt.,is to till- l!.,tnl.ay Cmiicil -I JJn.l .Vpiil HM.
- Ibi'l. .111. ii. [,. 21i;. :i Ib„l. vnl. ii. ,,. :j|1.
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and is driven in time to protect them as well as itself.

Protection involves administration, and administration

the raising of taxes and revenue. By an inevitalilc

sequence of events the fortified factories of Bomuay,

Madras, and Calcutta each became a nucleus of

government, arbitrary, perhaps, as compared with

that in the British colonies of America, but just,

moderate, and humane as compared with the rule of

the native despots. It was no idle boast when the

Company claimed that the Indians 'do live easier

under our government than under any government in

Asia.' ' When in 1703 the French power was beaten

and practically withdrawn from India, the Mogul

Empire had already broken down, and the country

plunged once more into a series of internecine wars

between its various races and dynasties. From these

wars it was impossible that the Fast India Company

with its vast and rapidly growing interests should

stand aside. Quickly it became the sovereign power

of India, for precisely the same reason that Rome

secured and long maintained the sovereignty of

Europe, because it was the one effective power capable

of creating and maintaining order.

But for the organization provided by the Company,

trade with the East could not have existed on any

.serious scale, and the Company claimed an exclusive

right to it. By a series of steps the British Govern-

ment assumed control of this ])owerful corporation,

and gradually opened the Indian trade to other

British subjects, and finally to all the world, on

equal terms. p]ventually the Company was ex-

propriated and abolished, and the British Government

took upon itself the task of governing India. The

principles underlying trade and government are so

fundamentally different as to impose upon those w!io

trv to combine them a ilual and .sometimes conHict-

' limit"!-, 'lisloriinf l-triliih libU.i, Mil. ii. |i. I'rl.
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ing responsibility. Legitimate trade, as distinguished
from plunder in all its various forms, depends on a

community of material interests, and can only l)e

established where such a community exists. Such
community is found where two or more parties each
have .something which the other wants, so that an
exchange suits all of them. The motive of trade
is frankly and properly self-interest. (Tovernmcnt
rests on a motive the exact antithesis of this. Its

ultimate authority is born, not of self-interest, how-
ever enhghtened, but of that still small voice which
moves men to place the interest of the community
before their own. It is in fact the organ through
which the collective conscience of a community is

imposed upon its members, constraining each to
subordinate his private good to that of all, and
enabling all to sacrifice their present good to the
welfare of those that follow them. The interest of
each individual is concerned with the present or the
immediate future : of the distant future government
is the sole trustee, and, properly to discharge that
trust, its agents should be men who can view with
a single eye the duties committed to them. But if

those agents are primarily responsible to a com])auy
whose business it is to earn dividends for its share-
holders within a limited time, they are likely to
find themselves sooner or later in u false position.

And in actual practice the officials of chartered
companies are often faced by a conflict of duties,
for the measures that best serve the interest of
their shareholders cannot alwj>y,s be those which
are best for the countries they rule. Would anv
one, for instance, dare to assert that the interests ()f

the company which was formoil to realize the natural
resources of Nigeria, and was formerly responsible for
Its adminiistration, were always identical with tho.se

of the present and future inhabitant.s ? Admirable
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work hart been doue by chartered conipauies in hiving

the foundations of huv and order where the Imperial

woverunient was not vet ready for the task. Sehloni

have natives been governed witli greater humanity

than they now are in Nortlieru Rhodesia. Tlie defects

of the system have often been nentraUzed by a more

than commercial enthusiasm for doing things well, by

the watchful supervision of the supreme government,

or by a reasonable expectation that that government

will take over the administration and reimburse the

sliareholdors for the expenditure incurred. The genius

of Englishmen for makeshifts is onu of the secrets of

their practical success. The defect of that quality

lies in their frequent neglect to replace the makeshift

before its inherent weakness has endangered the whole

structure of government. No single expedient has

done more to facilitate the growth of the British

Commonwealth than the free hand given at various

tunes to chartered companies. Nor is there any valid

objection to the practice, if provision is made in time

to put in their place an authority which can view the

task entrusted to it with a single eye to the benefit

of the country it (;ontrols.

The British East India Company was the first and

bv far the most important example of this methotl

of administeriuf; i subject race. The rivalries,

conHicts, and uitriguea of Western nations carried

on in the heart of Eastern society aggravated to an

intense degree disorders which, though favourable

to plunder and exploitation in all their forms, were

fatal to the growth of a genuine commerce. The

London direc.'torate of the British East India Company

and the best of their agents in India really desired

legitimate trade, and in order to secure it were

gradually forced to establish some kind of onlei for

themselves. In doing .so they developed a govern-

ment, and the British (Jovernment, from which their

^^?«vMy^l5^^\5^S^^ri^?P^^#^iP
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powers were derived, was obliged to watoh and <u.\\\

control the experiment. That control was gradually ["

strengthened until at length the Company wa.s

expropriated and its charter cancelled. In this way
tho Britisli Commonwealth, except in the tiny areas

left as a matter of sentiment to Portugal and Franco,

ajiaumed an unlimiteil authority over the relations

of all the people of India to each other ; and in doing

so it also became responsible for their relations not

only with other parts of the Empire l)ut with the

rest of the world. The Indians tlius became subjects

< the British Crown. But by tiiis time the

sovereignty had passed once for all from the Crown
to Parliament, or rather to the voters who elect it—
to the citizens, that is to say, recogui-ied by law as

(jualiHed to choose representatives for the purpose

of administering and changing the law. It is tliev,

not the King, Cabinet, or Parliament, who are the

main.spriug of government in the United Kingdom,
and it is essential to the present impiiry that no
legal formula or rhetorical phrase should be sulfered

to obscure the fact that they are also the actual as

Well as the legal mainspring of government in India,

as in all the dependencies of the British Crown. It

is they who are responsible for adjusting the relations

of a vast portion of the East with the West. The
allegiance of the people of the United Kingdom and
of all its dependencies is due to the same paramount
authority. All of them are citizens of one coni-

preiiensive state, and tiiat a state in which autocracy
has l)een finally disi-arded and government consciouslv

based on the i)riuciple of the commonwealth. How-
ever despotic the power of the Viceroy, and however
prone the Oriental t" regard such power as evidence
of divine authority, that power is in fact derived
from the Britisli Parliament, not by virtue of its

.s(jvereignty over the United Kingdom, still less liv
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virtue of its soverei<,'iity over India, hut liy virtue

of its .sovereignty over the greater -state of whicli

hoth are integral parts. Its authority rests on the

dutv of the British and lucHan peoples to .see to it

that both may fare l)etter rather than worse hy

rea.son of their mutual intercourse. 'J'he respon.sihility

for eti'ecting tliis ohject must long continue to rest

with the European community, merely hecuuse in

realization of that duty, as well as in titne.ss to

discharge it, the European community is far in

advance of the Asiatic. These things are a matter

of tlegree, and must he gauged hy actual a,s well as

by ideal standards. A glance at the attitude of

Turkish or other Oriental rulers towards their

dependencies will suggest that, wanting as the

British have been, and still are, in a due sense of their

responsibility to India, the sense is there. It is

strong enough to secure that in most respects the

government of India shall be determined by Indian

and not by British interests so far as its purely

domestic artairs are concerned, and in Imperial

matters by Imperial interests. It is idle to assert

that the vast mass of Indians have as yet had time

to rise to a correlative sense of responsibility in

Indian atiairs, still less in those of the general

Commonwealth of which India is a part.* The

' Tlicsf wipiiis liav.' Iiii'ii loft ti> !<t;iiiil as tln'V wire liist ]iriiiti'il in l!tl:i.

Tlie (levotimi of Iiulia to tlic Imperial C'linimonweulth is nut tlie least

ri'iiiiirkal'le uf tin- ri-vflatioiis liripiiglit aljout liy a «ar wliirli threatens its

existence, a revelatii)M no less sur|PiisiTi^'. perliajps, t" Imlians themselves

than to their British Mlow-citi/.ens. The fuUowinf; extrai't from a jioeni

hv a (listint,'nislieil .liidfre. Nawab Nizamut .lung of the High Court of

IIvd-.T.ali'i'l, printiil in the Tdiux of Oitoher 2. IIUI. with referenee ti> the

lan'ling of the Indian eontingi'Mt at Mai-seiUMS, is a tine e.T|iression of the

vahie whii-li Iniiiai.^ have e,.nie I.j attai li to their eitizi-nshij) in a world-

>tat"- gri'atir even tlian India itself:

rieiunh wi'ak <iiir liaii'ls. utiit-li f:ini wouiil cla^[i

'I'll.; warrifti s sworti witli warriMi's ^'rasji

Oil Virti.ry a lifl'l ;
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principle of that Cnininoii wealth rests upon niutiial

respousiliility, hut such rospensihility is seldom dis-

trihiited equally. It rests with those that have more

knowledge rather than with those that iiave less, on

the strong rather than the weak. Power niu.it ever

go hand in hand with resp<>nsihility. The ultimate

sovereignty of the general Commonwealth ha.s not

heen 'wtended to include tlie jieople of India, for no

other reason than this, that if it were, government
itself would cea.se. ()i all tyrannies the worst is

anarchy, the one in which no visilile authoritv can lie

held responsible for wrong done.' The British people

have included communities drawn from everv level of

human society within the circle of one comprehensive

commonwealth, without, like the Romans, destroying

its character as such ; and in doiu^' so have done

more than Rome itself towards .solving the most

fundamental of human prohlenia.

In noting this obvious fact there is no sugges-

tion that the British, any more than the Greeks or

Romans, deliberately addressed themselves to the

task of establishing an equilibrium between Europe,

A.sia, and the primitive races of mankind. ' One
reason why British aims in India have never been
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reduced to precipe furuiula) is that they Areie in-

vohiiitary in their iiiceptiou and very gradual in their

growth. No one who has studied hi.story will dream

of conteudiug for a moment that the British went to

India intent upon the moral and material regenera-

tion of its inhabitants. The pioneers were not even

iiiHamed by the proselytiziug zeal which formed one-

half of the dual motives of the Portuguese. They

slowly assumed tiie task of administration because

they found it imperative for the development and

stability of their trade. They drove out their

European competitors, they upset iuetticient indigenous

administrations, they made and unmade dynasties,

from the same compelling reason. They extended

their rule because every fresh conquest confronted

them with new difficulties and new menaces upon

their frontiers. Nothing was more unmethodical, or

more automatic and inevitable, than the British

conquest of India. . . . Yet, though there is little

substantial evidence of high initial moral purpose of

a far-reaching kind, there can be no doubt that it

existed in varying and often obscure forms almost

from the very beginning. In a race with the

traditions and the ideals held by the English it was

bound to be early manifested, and to impart some

infusion oi unselfish beneficence into their acts. Tiie

time came at last when it grew very rapidly, until in

the end it became a dominating consideratioji. The

annexation of Oudli would never have been under-

taken if Oudli had beeti humanely governed. The

conqui -it of the Punjal) would '.ever have been

entered upon if the death of Ranjit Singh had

not plunged the province into a welter of dismal

strife. The character of the Englisli counted for

more in the long run than the material purpose which

first took them to India, and they committed them-

selves, almost witiiout realizing it, to a task the lull





PLATE VIII Population of World 1,721,000,000
fmrmf^mn^mrf

Population of

Chinese Empire

434,000,000

_ ,
Population of

uttier Independent Non-European States 67,000,000

Population

of

Japan

69,000,000

Population of

Dependencies

governed by

Population of

Non^Eiiropean Races
governed by Europeans other than British

221,000,000

Ste note 3.

British Commonwealth

369,000,000

See note i.- *D

United Kmg-dom

45,000,000

Population of

White Races

outside the British Empire

497.000,000

Newfoundland
New Zealand

Population of

Do-ninions 19,000.000. See note 1

tmtfyVfttktr k

Area of Woi

Chinese Emp
MttMMMMM*|rfM«*>MMw«an«|niliM

Other Independent No

Area of

0«pendencirs

governed by

BritishCommonweal

5,P9i,ooo sq. miles

Area of

Canada

The area of the

United Kingdom is

repreiented by the

long itrip between

the dotted and
continuous lines.

See note 5.

Are, of Newfoundland
iimiii miM t.Hll illL-

Area of

Australia

f
.. ..Union O^^oSth Africa

^

Area of Dominions 7,53S,oo.) sq. miles

Area of United Kingdom 121,400 sq, miles
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>f World 51.230.00 square mUes

Area of

e Empire 4,277,200 sq. miles

Area of

dent Non-European States 3,071,000 sq. miles

^

Area inhabited by
'

Non -European Races

governed by Europeans other than British

23,480,000 sq. miles

Area inhabited by

White Races

outside the British Empire

7.393,400 sq. miles

1. 1, 000, ()00 white jiopuliit'on resident in DependeU'iis.

:ifi8,000,OOU cdloured {.opulation.

;?69, 000,000.

2. 14,000,000 wliito po^,uliition.

5,000,000 coloured population.

3. Including coloured populaticni of T.S.A. and Souih

American llepuUlics south of Ecuatlor and ( 'olomlua.

4. The area of countries containing botli white ami

coloured races has heen distributed in proportion to the

numbers of each.

5. The width of the narrow strip representing the iiiva

of the United Kingdom has had to be exaggerated soniewhat

in order to show it on a diagram of this scale.

To furr page 1
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magnitude of which is only now l)eiiig perceived. . . .

The real tact is, of course, that (rreat Britain has

never held India solely Ity the sword, but also by the

acijuiesceiice, sometimes expressed, generally tacit, of

the Indian peoples. If that acquiescence were ever

withdrawn, the 75,000 white troops upon whom in

the last emergency we must rely could not long

uphold British rule unaided.' '

Tlie force of this last observation will be realized

more vividly if the reader will refer to Plate III. and

note the tiny square which represents the European

civil and military population resident in India. The

statement is no less applical)le to the otlier depend-

encies in which by the same ])rocess the Commonwealth

has taken u{)on itself, in addition, the guardianship of

some r)6,000,000 natives of Asia, Africa, America, and

Oceana. Popular maps of the world serve to disguise

the magnitude of this responsibility, because, as

explained on Plate II., they exaggerate the area of

territory in proportion to its distance from the

equator, and minimize by comparison the area of the

densely people<l tropics where for the most part these

races live. But the fundamental problems of politics

cannot be seen in their true proportions so long as

tliey are measured in miles rather than men. Plate

IV. is designed to give these measui'enients their real

relative values, but while reading the following pages

the student should keep Plate VIII. spread out before

him. In round numbers the total population of the

worhl maybe taken at about 1,7-21,000,000.' The

native jwpulations of Asia, .Africa, America, and

Oceana represent about 1,164,000,000, or more than

two-thirds of the whole. Between tlie races whicli

go to make up rhls figure there is hartUy any feature

' //idiii iiHii ihf liiirlnir. iijifMit I'liim tlif 7'imrs, pp. ^^f, .'il, ti'.'.

- .\s htati'tl in till' ii"tf fiK'iiig [laffo 1 tlicsi' lifiiufs ri'c|\iirecl tn It iiiiiditiiil

ill till' li^'lit of niiiii' rc'iviit cstiiuuti's ol tlii' (lopiilatinii of (hiii.i. Tin'

; i"lificati()ii>i, linHcvcr, wiiulil lutlirr stn iifitlii'ii tin- aipiim lit.

CHAR
III

Tin-
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whicli they share in common. Some, as in India and

Egypt, liave civilizations older than that of Europe,

and ditFer from the .sava<fe races more than they ilitl'er

from the European. But in this one feature all are

alike, that their social .systems begin to crumble

the moment they come into contact with European

civilization. Asia, Africa, America, and (Jceana have,

as compared with Europe, marked time during the

long march of history. Europe has developed to an

exceptional degree the faculty of change and growth.

Iler peoples are the active element in human .society,

uud it is impossible for them to touch or mix with

any of the passive elements without deranging their

structure. The moment the enterprise initiated by

Heiu'v the Navigator brought the various (;ontinents

into touch with each other, the question arose how

far the passive and stationary jjeoples would be able

to readjust themselves to the sudden change produced

by contact with Europe, ^\'itl) some, of course, the

disintegrating action has been more rapid than with

others; but the only important race of non-European

descent which has yet shown signs of innate capacity

to control and keep pace with it is Japan, and it

is still too early to declare her capacity })roved.

Assuming it for the moment, however, and deducting

her population of G'J,000,000, there remain some

1,095,000,000 human beings upon wiiom Europe has

had, and is still having, a profoundly disturbing eftect.

Of these the people of China have been least sus-

ceptible to its action, and for obvious reasons. They

are one race inliat)iting one vast empire. No coasts

are more remol. from Europe than those of China,

and, cxc'jpt along the banks of its mighty rivers,

Europeans liave permeated its vast interior but little.

The (irder maintained by England in India has helped

to delay the process of disintegration in China. Since,

however, European civilization has taken permanent

'i
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root on the oppo.site coast of the Pacific, and Russia
has brought China into contact with Europe by the
Siberian Railway, the disintegration of its society has
proceeded at a headlong pa(;e, and it yet remains to
be seen whetlier a native government will succeed in

controlling it. If not, tlie problem of regulating the
relations of 434,000,000 Chinese with the other three-
(juarters of mankind may set the world by the ears
before it is solved. In addition to the great Mongolian
races there are about 67,000,000 people living in

states which may l>e classed as non-European, and
independent of European control.' These states,

togetiier with China and Japan, contain about
570,000,000 souls. The remaining non -European
races may be put at 594.000,000. Upon must of
these the disturbing influence of Europe began to act
long before it made itself felt m China, and the effects

were such that the peoples of Europe have become
directly respon3il)le for their government. But -n

res])ect of 37;},00C,000—more than three-fifths of this

lialance, nearly one-third of the non-European races,

and much more than one-fifth of human .society—the
responsibility has been assumed by the government
of the Britisli Commonwealth.

Of this stupendous total, ;5 12,000,000, or nearlv
tive-sixths, are natives of India, which is tlie part of
Asia most readily accessible to sliips approachiu"' it

from Europe by t'-e Cape route. Its inhabitants
are as <liverse as tho.se of China are uniform, and
owing to the peninsular shape of the country are
comparatively easy to reach from the coast, \\licn

\ asco da Gama had opened the way there, India
was quickly overrun by European adventurers in
search of wealth, armed with the knowledge, weapons,

' Turk.y in .\m;i, I s, 000, 000 ; AfKlwnistaii. .''., WO. 000 ; iVrsia, it, .'.ao 000 •

>^i.iin, ti,'j:,0,O00; X.-p,il, .'•.,000,000: Aliys.siniii. ,><, 000.000 ; Lili.Tia. 1 , ,'.01 U ii )0
.'

•'oitral AnicriiMii l{--|nii.li.',H, ,Mno.000: Col.mil.ui, l,:i:iO,000; I:,u;m1,,i

'

I.'>00,000; Hiiiti. •J.020,ouO, Tnial. ti7, 000,0011.
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CHAR and material resources of Europe. But . ey left

^,„^ behind them the restraints which their civilization

imposes at home. In a non-Enropeau society it is

the most unscrupulous and ruthless Europeans who
amass wealth with the greatest ease and rapidity, and

they cannot do otlierwise tiian hring anarchy in t'''ir

train. Uf iiei^essity they ilebauch, not only ti.e

society they exploit, Imt themselves, and their de-

moralization reacts upon the civilization to which

they beloni:. When once the seas were opened no

power on earth could stop the West from trading

with the East. Trade relations were inevitable ; but

if those were to be the only relations, it had been

better for the world if Henry the Navigator had

never lived, for his achievements would have proved

the greatest disaster that ever befell the races of

mankind. Their only salvation was for Europe to

control these trade relations, and to do that it was

necessary for Europe to control the countries in whi(.'h

they existed. But Europe as such possessed no single

organ of control. 8uch organs as it possessed were

the iTovernments of its various states, and therefore

it was es.sential that one or other of them should

assume the res[)onsibility of control. It was they

and they only tiiat were competent to deal with the

task. From the narrative in this diapter it is clear

that a desire to protect the native races was not

the motive of the empires successively created

by Portugal, Snain, Holland, France, and Britain.

Some of the ' which impelled them are admir-

ably illustrated ,iy the events which in our own time

led to the occupation of the Philippines by the

Hinted States. Like India, South Africa, and

.\meri(;a in the eighteenth century, these islands

wei'c a pawn in the struggle between two European

races, in the course of which they were captured

by the American Heets. The Federal Government

':^:J. vj:f#v^ -^^^mm ^'^^m^^\!M^^ '^km^m^'mm
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announced its intention of granting tlie natives their

independence as soon as possible. To close the
islands, however, to ' development ' was not practical
politics, and Americans were perforce admitted to
business relations with the inhabitants. Capital was
invested and legitimate industries established on the
a.ssumption that the chaos which had reigned under
Spanish rule wa.s to cease. But seeing as yet no
prospect of law and order under a native administra-
tion, the American Grovernmeut has found itself

unable to withdraw. For while anarchy stiiies

legitimate commerce between European and native
race.s, it opens the door to every kind of miquitous
traffic, and sets a premium on cruelty and corrup-
tion. In the pursuit of wealth righteousness pays
only in so far as contracts are enforcible and justice
clean.'

This modern example will serve to explain the
new couilitions brought about in the other continents
by mere contact with Europe, and why they led to
extensive annexations n the part of its governments.
Most, or indeed all of them, abused the powers they
assumed in a greater c • less degree, and the record of
these abuses has been allowed to obscure the far more
terrible consequences which have followed the relations
of non-European communities with Western adven-
turers, in cases where the natives have been left to
their uncovenanted mercies. Such states have failed
m their task in so far as commercial intt-rests have
dominated them, and they have succeeded in so far as
they have held themselves above and outside them.
When Leopold, to whose personal rule Europe
eritrusted ^territories in tropical Africa as large as
Western Europe, associated his government \Wth a
gang of speculators, there openetf a tragedy scarcely
paralleled in all the centuries which followed the
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discoveries of Columbus and Vasco da Gama. The

natives who perished l»y hunger, massacre, and

mutihition, that the king and his satellites might

reap the wealth of their forests, are reckoned in

millions. No other remedy could he devised than

that a civilized government, that is to say, the

government of Belgium itself, should assume respon-

sibility for the administration of the Congo. Once

more the rubber tragedy is repeating itself in Putu-

mayo, and again no eHective remedy is in sight unless

Peru can l)e made responsible for the eftective ad-

ministration of the district. In Egypt, Morocco,

Swaziland, New Guinea, Samoa, and Fiji, the same

story has been rejieated. The institutions of native

society are powerless to resist the influences which

Eu'-opeaus in search of wealth bring to bear on them.

The corruption they engender threatens to infect the

world nevond, until at last it awakens both the

conscience and the fears of Europe, and it is recognized

that some European state must be made responsible

for enforcing justice l)etween man and man. Nor

will any thoughtful person deny that it is for the

more advanced civilization to enforce justice between

its own children and the weaker raci-s of the other

continents. But it is too little recognized that such

work can only be <loue effectively by a state, or that

for a civilized state to enforce justice in a native

territory i leans annexation, by whatever diplomatic;

fiction the reality of Empire may be disguised.'

Incomjiarably the heaviest share of this respon-

sibility has fallen on the British Commonwealth,

which is now responsible lor the peace, order, and

government of some 37;i,000,000 of human beings,

drawn from races other than those of Europe. The

magnitude of the function can be realized by imagining

the result if tlie ability of the Imperial Government

' S. < Note li at iml ol Ihia uljajitiT, \i, 'SM.
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to discharge it were destroyed. Suppose that India
with its manifold religions and races, Ceylon, the
Straits Settlements, Egypt,' East Africa, and Nigeria— not to mention a multitude of smaller native
communities scattered over the face of the globe-
were suddenly left exposed to the machinations of
adventurers in (|uest of wealth, and called upon to
set up for themselves governments competent to keep
some sort of internal order. How many rulers could
the East produce fit to control the commerce of its
people with European traders ? How manv coul.l
be trusted to handle the loans which European
financiers are ready to lend / And Jiow many tribal
cliiefs would be found proof against the enterjtrise
of adventurers in search of concessions i The historv
of Egypt, China, Persia, Morocco, and Swaziland iii

the last few decades shows all too clearly the future
in store for a backward community which is left

without {)rotection against l-^uropeans with all the
material resources of their civilization behind them.
It IS only by calling to their aid the moral forces of
civilization th-i^ the contact of Europeans with races
less advanced than themselves can l)e rendered other-
wise than disastrous to both. Those relations must
be controlled

; control can only be exercised by the
higher civilization and never becomes effective until
111 some shape or form the actual responsibility of
government is assumed.

As soon as the other continents were opened to
Europe, the goverumexit of great parts of them by
European states was inevitable. Europe had, as
•'xplained in the first two chapters, developed two
varieties of civilization, one continental, the other
insular. England, the nation which had produced
the latter, had by reason of its insular position
secured the mastery of the ocean routes in defiance
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CHAP, of ((intinental Europe, anil iis her trade with the
Til

other continents was greater than tliat of all Europe,

so there tell to her a lion's share of the doniinion to

which trade inevital)ly led. The secret of superior

sea - power sulHciently explains why it was that

England and not Spain, France, or Holland prevailed

in Asia. But to the (|uestiou why a state representing

so small a section of Europe has retained its dominion

o\'er peoples vastly more numerous than itself it

otters no key. The truth is, as stated by the writer

quoted above,' that the allegiance of these myriads

has not been secured by the niiiterial forces of England,

but rests on the accjuiescence of the subject races

themselves. But the question remains why tliey

have so acquies'.'ed.

Conservatives are apt to talk as though autocracies

were better adapted than commonwealths to the task

of tiovernius; backward communities, because the

principle of autocracy is alone intelligible to them.

Hadicals are apt to arrive at the same conclusion by

a clitferent road, and to speak as though the task were

one which it ill befits a commonwealth to attempt.'

The present incjuiry is concerned with facts, and with

theories only in so far as they square with them ; and

in this case it is indisputable that a vast proportion

of the backwiird races when left to themsehes fall

into the power of irresponsible Europeans, wlio use

that power for tiieir own ends, to the undoing of

those over wiiom it is used. ' The only iiope for these

communities lies in government by Europeans re-

sponsible to civilized states, and it is important,

therefore, to inquirq by what kind of civilized state

they are best governed. Is it, as a (juestion of fact,

by states which cliug to the principle of autt)cra<-y ?

I
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Will any one really suggest that the ludiuti members
of the Legislative Couiu-il would utter careful iii()uiry

prefer to see their country transferred to the rule of
any i;ontineutal state ? Does any dispassionate critic

question the comparative success of British govern-
ment in India, ("eylon, Egypt, the Malay States or
Nigeria, or of the United States in the Philippines ?

It is impos.silde, indeed, to resist the conclusion that
as a rule civilized states have succeeded in the
government of dependencies in so far as the principle
of the commonwealth has been realized in their own
institutions. But that dependeiwies should prosper
when ruled hy a state whose principle is unintelligible

to them better tlian under one whose principle thev
understand is a paradox that calls for careful

examination. In reducing a native territorv to
submission, and in organizing an administration, an
autocracy will often show greater etticieucy and act
more rapidly tiian a constitutional state.' But pro-
vided always that tiio paramount government is able
to enforce its commands, its ultimate success will

depend upon how far it maintains the balance ofjustice
between the natives of the de[)endency, those of
Europe, and its own officers. A government must ]ia\e
power over private citizens, and nmst also entrust the
exercise of that power to officers who, owing to the
• lefects of human nature, are liable to abuse it. To
prevent such abuse is one of the standing problems
of government. The difficulty is increased ten-
fold where the officers of government are far from
the seat of sovereignty, and entrusted with powers
over a race whose language and condition place
almost insuperalile difficulties in the wav of apfieal.
In the absence of effective supervision their powers
must tend gradually to demoralize all but the
naturally upright, and even in those to foster an

10:
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iirbitran' habit of mind. Tlie earlier esHays of

European states, wlietlier (toiitiiieiital or British, in

the government of clepeiKlencies have been marked

by serious abuses. l>ritish institutions tliemselves

were menaced in the eighteenth century when Clive

and his contempcjrary nabobs used the wealtli they

liroufjiit from India to control a number of seats in
. . . . • . .

Parliament. But the evils of British rule in India

were slight conipare<l to those which developed in

the American de[)endoncies of Portugal antl Spain.

England and Holland as well as the Latin monarchies

treated the natives of Africa as chattels without rights

and as instruments for their own ends, and revived

slavery in a form and up(»n a s(!ale more cruel than

any practised by the ancients. The employment of

slaves on her own soil has worketl the permanent

ruin of Portugal. The slave trade with America was

an important source of English wealth, and the

philo-sophcr .lohn Locke did not scruple to invest

in it. There is no European race which can uH'ord

to remember its first conta<-t with the subject peoples

otherwise than with shame, and attempts to assess

their relative tlegrees of guilt are as fruitless as thev

le invidious. The question of real importance is

how far the.se various states were able to purge

themselves of the poison, and ri.se to a higher realiza-

tion of their duty towards races whom they were

called by the chums of their own superior civilization

to protect. The fate of that civilization itself hung
upon the issue.

\\ hen the ilitt'erent principles underlying the various

governments of Europe are examined, is it po.ssible to

say that one more than another was likely to develop

a high sense of responsiijility in its citizens and

officers towanls the native races over which they

ruled ^ To answer this (question it is Hrst necessary

to consiiler tiow in general such a sense is cultivated

ii
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in any publir or privdte administnition. It is cer- cmai-.

tainlv not by denying its officers the power to act '"

except upon instructions asked and uiven in each
^

individual ca.ie. The agents of a government or
husineas who are never allowed to act on their own
initiative will cease to have aiiv. Every hanker
knows this, hut he also knows the supreme importance
of making his local managers accountable for everv-
rhing they do after they have done it. If inspection
and audit were relaxed or abolished the standard of
responsibility throughout the departments of any
great business, whether private or pulilic, would
rapidly decline. The efficacy of audit does not lie in

the threat of punishment which mainly affects the
feebler natures who at best only lean on the standards
that others create. Fear appeals but little to the
.sturdier minds \vh(» create und maintain these stan-

dards. With such it is rather that inspection, and
still more the prospect of inspection, induces a habit
of seeing their conduct as others would see it. It

provi(h-s them with a set of .standards not falsified by
the constant handling of daily u.se l)v which their

moral weights and measures may be tested and
corrected from time to time. In art the value of
criticism docs not depend on the artist's fear that the
critic may injure the sale of his production.s. lu the
nmiutenance of whole-some standards audit does for

t)usincss wliat criticism does for art.

The principle, in truth, applies to the whole sphere Th. n.ie

of human con.luct, and it is clear that in the govern-
i;'.!'!"'

;'"',!

luent of dependencies the standard of re.spoiisibilitv "^'»i''«

U. , . ,
,

1 < .III null'-

be liigliest where every act of government is ["H'l'iit

subject to review by an independent authority. Now -i^^^Z"'

Dicey has shown tiie characteristic which distinguishes
J;',;','','";,

British in.stitutions from those of the Continent to l)e V'"''"''

the automatic provision of an independent review to ""i'^-

which government is subject in all its acts. The
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ostalili«liineiit uf tlie liability of its ortict'i- lu the

juiirtdictiou of the .same courts us ailmiuisteied justice

to private individuals was the essential step in the

creation i)f the British Coinnionwealth. The product

not of the legislature, hut of the courts, it was

gradually e:;teiided in the ordinary course and hy the

same means to the dependencies widch Britain annexed.

Their native iidiahitants were actu.'.lly incorporated

in liie faluii- oi the Comuu)n wealth liy a series of legal

deci.sions in the ordinary courts.

The history of the.se de.-isious would he a valualile

stuily, but one (juite heyond tiie compa.ss of this

inquiry. It is instructive, however, to giaii'C at one

of them. The case of Falirigas r. .Mosiyn arose in

1773, during the occupation by British forces of the

Island of Minor(;a. The fact that the ca.se should

relate to an island inhabited by Europeans, which

was oidy for short perioils a dependeni'y of (ireat

Britain, in no way lessens its v.due as an illustration

of the principle under di.scu.sstnn. Fabrigas. a native

of .Minorca, was regarded by Lieutenant -(Jencral

Mostyn, the (Jovernor, as a .setlitious, turludcnt,

and di.ssati.sfied person, and he re.solved to deport him
to Spam, believing that he had a right to do .so in

acrordance with the ancient laws of the island.

Fabrigas was arrested, imprisoned, and transported

to Spain without any form of trial. An actio)i for

((ssid'/t 'Did f'tlse ni>j>risonnu'iit na.s hrouyht l>>/

Fnhri<ias in tin' Court of Common Plctt.s in LoKdon.

The ca.se was heard there, ami counsel in defending

(Governor ^lostyn remarked that 'liberty' was tiie

privilege which the Fnglish had se<-ured for them-

selves by their own patriotism. But he nniintenance

of that liberty, which they prized above all things,

depended upon their trade, and the trade of the

.Mediterranean dependeil ujion the po.ssession of

.Minorca ".jy Britain. lie argued that if equality

:• 5
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Itflore the law, upon which Kiij^'lisliiucii iu.sisu-d for < iiai'

tlieiiiaelves, were exteiiile(] to Miiionjii, it would l)e ^'!,^
impossible to hol.l that (lepeiMh-ncy. With a l();,'i(;

which after - events proved to l»e uiiaiisweralde,

he iir^red that such a doctrine would lead to the

abolition of slavery in the plantations.' Arrest,

iniprisoniuent. and deportation without trial nii<,dit

indeed be contrary to tlie principles of the Briliah

constitution
; but the constitution existed for the

benefit of the British jjeople, and could not lie

maintained if its principles were extended to the
countries they annexed as necessary to that trade
which was the bulwark of their own libert}-. 'I'hc

dej)endencies must be enslaved in order that liritain

mi,!,dit lie free. The illeijal deportation of Fai)ri<;as

was in fact to be ju,-'/ as an act ol state

essential in the interests, ,>t of the ])eople of the
Britisii Kmpirc. but only of the p^^ople of (Jreat

Britain. The people of the dependencies were to lie

considere<l not as end.> in themselves but as a means
to the eufls of the dominant race, it was in essence
the very doctrine applied by the Athenians to another
.Medittu-ranean island in the Peloponncsian War—the
claim of the stronijf to dominate the weak for their

own safety merely by virtue of their superior
strentfth."

.Mr. .Justice (iouM, who heard the case, left it ^o rh. iu.i-

the jury to say 'whether the plaintiff's behaviour
Hs'tV,'.;"!,,

was such as to afford a just conclusion that he was '^''>"''"-'

about to stir up sedition and mutiny in the garrison, "i -i-i-ni.i

or whether lie meant no more than earnestly to press 'Zu^
!,''

his suit and to endeavour to obtain redress for -what
'„''',''|',r'''''

seemed to him to be a grievance.' ' If they thought *'""'""

that the latter was the case the Judge informed the

s,-t. 1,. L'.il.

Sir iMitr K al ill.i c,| tlii,, ,l,,i|,t,.l, p. •.'.;i'.

Il.nvil!. Still,- Tri.fh \v >, in
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ciiAi'. jury that the phiintiff was entitled to recover in the

'" action. The jury returned a verdict for tiie pkintiff

with .£3000 (hiinages. An appeal hy General Nlowtyn

for a new trial was heard by the whole court and

refused. Thereupon Governor Mostyn brought a

writ of error in the King's Bench; but the judgment

of the C\)urt of Ccniinou Pleas was confirmed and the

followin" remarks svere delivered bv Lord Mansfield

upou the legal responsibility of a governor: 'To

make questions upon matters of settled law, where

there have been a number of actions determined,

which it never entered into a num's liead to dispute

—to lay down hi an p]nglish court of justice such

monstrous propositions as that a governor, acting

by virtue of letters ^ atent under the great seal, can

do what he pleases ; that he is ..::countable only to

God and his own conscience—and to maintain lierc

that every governor in every place can act absolutely ;

that lie may spoil, plunder, ati'ect their bodies and

tlieir liberty, and is accountable to nobody— is a

doctrine not to be maintained ; for if he is not

accountable in this court, he is accountable nowiiere.

Tiie kill" in council has no iurisi'iction of this

matter ; they cannot do it in any shape ; they

cannot give ainiages, they cannot give reparation,

thev cannot punish, they cannot hold plea m any

way. Wherever i'omplaints have been before the

king in council, it has been with a view to remove

the irovernor ; it has lu-en with a view to take the

coiuniission from liini wliicli he held, at the pleasure

of the crown. But suppose he holds nothing of the

crown, suppose his government is at an end, ami that

he is in England, tiiey have no jurisdiction to make

reparation to the party injured ; tliey have no juri.sdic-

tioii to [luiiish in any shape the man that has committed

the injury : iiow can the arguments be supporied,

tliat, in an empire so extcuoed as this, every governor
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in every eolouy and every province belonging to the ihai-.

crown of Oreat Britain, sliall he absolutely despotic, [''

and can be no more called in question than the kin<;-

of France ? and this after there have been multitudes
of actions in all our memories against governors, and
nobody lias been ingenious enough to whisper them,
that they were not amenable.' ' In these momentous
words there was on(;e for all secured to the native of

a dependency the same access to tiie ordinary courts

a a native of Britain, ft was there and there oidy
that aiiv cause at issue between him and the I'overn-

ment or its representatives was to l»e tried.

To appreciate fully the sig-iificance of the case it I'.-itinnnr

is necessary to consider what remedy would have
i„''si,',';i'i,',

been open to Fabrigas if he had lieen banished bv a
''""'"

I'rench governor wlnle the island was r.nnexed to ".'"'"'

that power. The following remarks of counsel for lu!.'."

'

General }Jostyn throw a flood of light on the matter :

' Do not be astonished, gentlemen, nor let it fright

you, when I tell you, that the governor has an
absolute right to do it, and is accountalile to nobody
but the privy- council. The government of that

island is, in many respects, an arbitrarv government,
and as des|)otic, in many instances, as anv of the
governments in Asia, particularly in the part now in

.piestion.'- The case would have been one of (/ro(V

'((hiiiinstrtdif, and tlic civil courts of France would
liiive been closed t i Fabrigas. He would have had
to draw the attention of the French kiiiir or his

ministers to his comphunt against their own othcer.

Had he been fortunate enough to get access to them
iuid to convince them that there was a pr'nnn furic
lasc for believing that the royal representative had
abused his powei's, the (tase would then have i)eeu

heard by an administrative court which in its con-

' ll.'u.ll. .S7„^. Trulls. \\. p. -j:!!.
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cHAi'. .stitutioii would liiivo rcsemltled u court-r-artial rather

than an onlinary court of buv. J lis suit would not

have been heard by a jury ot" civilians and a judge

independent of the administration, but by some

board of naval, military, or civil othcials. before whom
the i>lea that the principles of civil law Tuust yield to

administrative necessity would have been urgeil by

the (lovernor with every pro.-^pect of succe.ss.

It was thus the rule of law, gradually asserting

itself through the decisions of the ordinary courts,

which prevented the British, as in the struggle for

exisionce they extended their dominions, from lapsing

ito principles the nr.;-ition of tho.se which underlie

their constitution. The legal liabits springing from

the eailiest traditions of the race and confirmed

centuries before by the vigour of certain kings in

enforcing the judgments of their courts, and especially

bv the excellence of the procedure devised by Kdward

I., restrained them in their hour of danger and

temptation from diverging down the broad and easy

ro.-id which led the Athenians to destruction. It is

far from the truth, however, that the rule of law

prevailed always and everywhere throughout the

dominions of the British Commonwe.ilth. There

were serious gaps in it : one appei.red in the closing

years of the eighteeiith century in Ireland ; slavery

was another, liut the .ule of law, in.stead of con-

tracting, steadily extended the area of its operation

autl continued to assert itself until the gaps were

clo.sed. The e.s.sence of slav-'-ry is that the slave is

not regarded a. an end in him.self but merely as a

means to the well-being of his master, and it means

tliat he stands outside the laws which regulate the

relations between one citizen and another. Long
lieton ti le institution itself f.was lormallv aliolished,

k'LT'd riifhts were L'radiiallv *'iven one bv one to the

.-lave, .-ume by legislative enactment ami some by
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deci.sion.s of the courts, till at last the founflatious fiiAi'.

of the servile statii.s were uiidenniued. '"

It i.-., of course, possilde to jioiiit to more than one liiiti i,

reason why extensive and populous dependenoies

ac(pue.seed in the rule of a (Mjiintry so .>,nudl an<i

distant as Britain. The control of its executive l>y

Parliament, and tlie puldic discussion of its policy

there, have gone far towards securing that that policv

would hear discussion. But the parliamentary

system is itself the product of the rule of law. Still

morj perhaps was due to the peculiar temper of

otticinis educated in a count'y where a greater ini-

por' Ace was attached to individual rights than any-
where on the Continent. But this characteristic is

it.self the product of the .system rather than of the

race, and there is no reason to suppose that Austrians

bred in Englan<l would not accjuire it to the same
degree, or that Englishmen hred in Austria would
not he as arbitrary in their temper a.s the Austrians

themselves, The Hritisli Commonwealth and the

type of citizen it has produced are alike the results of

the rule of law which must, therefore, he rec.ogiuzed

as the ultimate rea.son why native races have on tiie

whole fared better under British rule than any other.

That so vast a proportion of them were brought under
it was due to the supremacy of Britain at sea. But
that these myriads should have acquiesced in a

• lominion which so ^mall a country could never have
kept inviolate if they had not, is due to the essential

'jiuility of its institutions.

If, then, there are p(j{iulous c(jnimunities which,

having U) be governed from Europe, fare best under
states which have themselves best realized the p''inci[tle

of the commonwealth, are such states to iie urged to

avoid the ta.sk '. Does the cause of freedom demand
that that portion of humanity wliich cannot unvern

it.self should lie left to lie ruled bv the civilized states

!,,'-
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that least understaml w hat freedom meaiiH ? Is this

really a task which the citizens of a commouwealth

should liliish to touch, shouhl if possible avoid touching,

or iiaviutr touched, should seek to abandon?' Such

an attitude is larjxelv due to a wholesome recoirnitiou

of the fai^t that ni) race can rule one weaker than

itself without being exposed to fearful temptations,

and that, in doinji so, none has fully risen to the

trust imposed ujkiu it. But is it to be recognized

as a principle of private conduit that men who value

their own vn-tue are to refuse all trusts in order to

avoid the temptations to which trustees are notoriously

exposed ? What virtue in a commouwealth is this

that shrinks from the tasks that most need to be done

—that it is most fitted to do ? Surely but ' a fugitive

and cloistered virtue, unexercised and unbreathed,

that never sallies out and sees her adversary, but

slinks out of the race where the immortal garlantl is

to be run for, not without dust and heat."-

The story is told that the Indian government once

disputed the right claimed by a native ommunity
over the lands it cultivated, and the Supreme Court

to which the case was eventually carried decided it

in favour i>f the government. The tribe was a primi-

tive one and its memiiers may well have assumed

in tlieir disappointment that the government luul

it.self determined the ca.<e in its own favour. Their

Icnil advisers, however, decided to carrv the case

from the Indian courts to the Judicial Committee

of the Trivy Council, with the result that the

decision was reversed in favour of the tribesmen,

who suddeiilv found all the rights for which tiiey

hail (oriteiided restored by some invisible autlunity

wIk'sc nature they could not apprehend and before

which the Viceroy himself uuipiestiouingly bowed.

' S,-.' Nntc 1) ^it I'ljil "f tills •liapti'l, [i.

Miiti.Ti, Arcoparjiiica, ji. li.
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After the manner of primitive humanity they flew

to tlie conclusion tliat this power, mysterious as it

was l>oneficent, must l)e divine, and the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council hec'^me the ol)ject of

relijrious (teremoiiics amon<,f.st them. The story aptlv

illustrates the paradox of the liritish Common wealtli.

It is liased upon princi[)l' s whirli are unintelligible

to the majority of its subjects, ritimately its power
rests u])(in a suttieicnt realization by those who wiehl

it of the civic duty of nian to man. That sense

of mutual duty has been developed sufficiently,

not oidy to convert the- English luunarchv into a

commonwealth, but to render that commonwealth
the i^reatest power in the Eastern world. To the

Oriental power is an evidence of divine authority.

Thus far he believes (and believes rightly) that

power rests on the duty of man to (iod. But he
has yet to rise to the concejttion that his duty to his

neighliour is so bound up with it that he can onlv

fulfil the one bv discharging the other. The principle

of autocracy will yield to that of the commonwealth
in sr far as this conception of duty is realized in the

field of practical politics.' But how far a common-
wealth is capable of extension will depend upon the

answer which its citizens give to the eternal question

'Who is my neighbour?' By the (ireek it was
limited to those who lived in or near the same citv

as himself; by the European, till close upon modern
times, to those of his own race ; by the American of
to-day, to those of his own level of civilization. But
m so far as men rise to the conception that the weak
who stand in need of their protection arc their

neighbours by reason of tiuit need, so far will

commonwealths transceml the lioundaries of localitv,

race, and civilization which men in the harducs.s of

their hearts and the blindness of their eyes have

S<L' .\iiir A :H cna ui \'u
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soniflit to impose 011 tlii'ir coiitimious exteii.siou.

Sufli 11 concoptioii raintly tliiwuiiii,' in the liourts ot

ii dominant race lias rendered possible this stupendous

Commonwealth emhraeing one quarter of mankind

and inehulimr every dejiree of civilization and

barbarism.

The Oriental feels the reality of its power, and in

a( (irdancewith immemorial habit rc;nar(l.s it as divine

and obeys it as such. But were some ((uestionini^

spirit suddenly to destroy the divinity which heilges

the British tlirone in India, order would quickly yield

to anarchy. Yet as surely as day follows the night

the time must come when, as kiiowle<lge spreads iu

India, tlie aureole which envelops and sanctions its

authority will be dispelled. A despotic government

might long have closed India to Western ideas. But

a commonwealth is a living thing. It cannot suffer

anv part of itself to remain inert. To live it must

move, and .110 ve in every limb. It must quicken

with the principle of its own vitality every suUstance

that it incoriMirates iu its sy.stem, and though it

must control and guide the j)rocess, it must not

resist it. I'niler Ikitish rule Western ideas will

continue to penetrate and disturb Oriental society,

and whether the new spirit ends in anarchy or leads

to the establishment of a higiier order depends upon

how far the millions of India can be rai.sed to a

fuller anil more rational conception of the ultimate

foundations upon which the duty of obedience to

government rests. Some beginning of representative

institutions has l)een made ; but their further

development will depend upon how tV.r and how

fast Indians rise to a sense of their duty lo their

fellow-citizens, and realize it in the prai-tice of daily

life. The work which the Briti.-;li <\)minonwealth

has to do for them includes that which Rome did

lur liic iicupu;^ o f Europe ! h 1 1. \t ITUMUMOH TlV.lch

i?^^r??fi
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more. Ft is, in its nature, far more delicate, and

if it is to last it needs a inurh longer period in which

to confirni its results, flad Cae.sar and Augustus
never lived, had Rome perished at the Christian era

and Eunjpe then reverteil to anarchy, the world

would have lost all that it has inh«^'rited from TJreece

and Rome, because the principles for which thev

.stood would never have become rooted in tlie habits

of any important .section of mankind. Rut Rome's

f'HAP.

wrnk was easier ami more quic klv done because the

ancestors of modern Europeans were more primitive

and more ]>!astic than the peo{)les of the East. In

Asia the British Commonwealth has to deal with

the ri^id and deeply rooted traditions of a civilization

far more ancient than its own. Were the British

Commonwealth to be dissolved in the course of the

ne.xt century there wouM fullow a period of world-

wide cataclysm, more terrible than any which occurred

in the centuries after the opening of the seas. Before

the siibjei-t races it now includes could change masters,

a struggle would ensue in the course of which the

habits of law and (jrder which the British Comniou-
wcjilth 115 planting in India wouhl perish as corn in

the blade when trampled Ijeneath the feet of contend-

ing hosts. The work done would be but a tale that

is told, and its etfect on the future not more than
that of the moral to which it points. It needs 'or

truition not years nor decades but centuries, unless

it is to perish as a harvest that has never been

ripened and reaped. This project of a commonwealth
is tiie noblest enterprise yet conceived in the cause
of li))orty, for it has played a part greater tiian anv
before it in joining together without binding in

chains the divers families of mankind. Never before

was known such an element of stability as that whicii

it gives to the entire fabric of human societv. But
to mnintiiin it the oroiect must be carried to its i:

^Itp
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a work for which much time is needed, a strength

"jrowinji with tlie burden of the task, an understand-

ing deeper and an aim higher tlum have ever been

brought to bear on it in the past.
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THK OPENIN'U OF THE SEAS : ITS EFFPXT IN THE WFST

The Entrlish Commonwealth was thus led by the

opening of tlie seas in the sixteenth ceutuiy to assume

responsibilities destined to become greater than any

which have yet rested on the shoulders of a single

state. Hardly any commensurate area in the world

is capal)le of carrying a larger population than the

Britisli Tsh'S, because, as may be seen from Plate IX.,

their position makes them for purposes of commeice

and manufacture the centre of the world. The exact

centre of the land hemisphere is at 47| N., 2,', A\ .,

a point on the sea just outside the mouth of the

Loire. For ships coming from the south and west

the coasts of Britain are s(!arcely less central. Its

numerous harbours are singularly convenient for

maritime trade, and the very smalluess of the islands

faciilitates transport by means of coasting vessels

between its various centres of commerce and indu.stry.

It contains, moreover, deposits of excellent coal, large

enough to furnish more than a quarter of the world's

present supply. Nature has in fact made this little

territory the best place in the world for working and

combining materials coll* >;ted from all the contii:ents

into coods for redistribution to all their inhabitant.^.

Whether as an emporium or a centre of manufacture,

tlie natund .adv.antagft of these islands is unique.

^.^MM^: ss^.:SSim-
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.Nor are they .lepcnde.it upon tlieir own soil f„r the .mm
8Ui)p(,rt of the people enrrujre.l in the.e o..c-upHti(.ns "'

lu'caiise u very hir-e part of their foo,l ia l.ruu.'ht
^ '

to them by ships -.tuniin^r frun. oversea. When
the oceans were first „peue.l to trath.,- the Eu^'Vish
|H)puhition numl)ere.i al.out 3,000,000, and Kn^Hsh-
iiit-n of that aj,'e can no more have real iz.-.f how
I'l'-e a population their i.slan.l coui.! .-arry than
they can have foreseen the loa.l which their little
commonwealth was .lestnie.l to take upon itself.
It IS this, in,le_a, whirl, has luthert.i enaMe.l so
small a section ot Europe to support so overwhelmin-r
|i -share ot the bunlen of government created bv the
history of Europe as a whole.

The late Lord Salisbury a.lvi..ed students of i',,,,,,,,,

li>reitrn politics to use large maps. Hnt it is even "'T ,

Miore important that they should also use maps '-'-'-
drawn upon a .scale small enough t., enable them >T'
to compare the countries wlu,se relations thev stu.ly

''

and the rea.ler should look once more at the map
of the world on I'late II.' For reasons explained
HI the notes thereto, the Northern terrif.ries are
greatly exaggerated by Mercator's I'roje.-tion, so that
th.- Tiritish Islands. vJu-n compared with countries
nearer the e.puitor, .appear m.ich larger than thev
leaily are. A .•orrect comparison can, however be
ma.le by glancing at the dotted rectangles which
show the areas of the several countries in their
true proportions. Wherever the.se rectan.rles are
smaller than the col.nired s.juares. as for example
111 the ca.se of India, the population ia den.ser than
that of China, and in none of them, except Bel-riimi
IS It so dense as in the British Isles. When everv
allowance is made for the j)eculiar advantages thev
enjoy, .-i Imiit must .sooner or later be readied in
the numbers which territories with so small an area

' Tliis „,a,, will 1,0 f„wiid at tli. ,.,„1 „|- the vulumo.

uilh
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can support. The water required for the purposes

of their health aud industry is but one of tlie factors

which set hounds to the indefinite growth of an

island community. As a matter of fact there now
remains hut one watershed of importance which

has not as yet been tapped liy one or other of the

great cities. This, like every other restricting

factor, reflects itself in the rate of wages and the

cost of living ; and the growing pace at which

emigration flows from this densely populated countr-';

shows that it is approaching the point of saturation.

Now that the empty parts of the world have all

been opened to settlement, their populations will

continue to increase by leaps and bounds, jii^d in

any case the inhabitants of these little islands must

represent a steadily dwindling proportion of the

white race, that is to say, of the go' erning faculty

of the world. Will an\' one venture to assert that

this diminishing section of Christendom can continue

Indefinitely to control the future of one-filth of the

human race? The force of this point will be better

understood by reference to Plate Vlli., where the rela-

tive proportions of the exi.sting popidations of the

world and of th i areas they .severally inliabit are

shown.'

The previous pages have shown how the British

Commonwealth has been led to include within its

bounds an enormous section of the non - Euro]iean

races, not because they were tit to sliare in its

government, liut for the opposite reason that contact

witli Europe has made them unai)le to govern them-

selves in their own i)riinitive way. lender these

•onditions, inclusion in the British Commonwealth,
wlu're the rule of law was better understood and

observed than by any continental state, was tlie

tiest alternative open to tiiem, and that Comnioii-

' I'lati' VIII. will lie fouiiil fiiiiii'- ik U<7.
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wealth has heen able to admit then, without, like
the Ropuhhc of Rome, .le.stroyii.rr jtg own .hanioter
as such. The idea that the prin.nf.le of the .-ommon-
wealth irn{)hes universal snffra.ire hetnivs an i<r„orance
of Its real nature. That principle siniplv means
that -overnm.-.

. -..sts oa the duty of the citizens
'^ ^^ •^'^^'^ «* ' ^'"" ^^ 'o l.e vested in tliose who

are .-apabl, ,.f sotLii)^ |.ui)lic interests before their
!"'''"• ^" ' '' '" ''^''-^ ^'"~ application of principles
IS always a rou-l;

1 u,,'' less ; but the fact that men
rarely approach perfection in practice must not be
a lowed to obscure the principles upon which thev
sliould endeav.jur to act. The principle of th'e
commonwealth means entrustinj-- sovereitruty to all
those whose .sense of <iuty to their fellow-citizens
IS stron,i,r enou,(,rli to justify the tru.st. But if thev
b.! too few to enforce obedience the state will
collapse. It is the fear of such a catastrophe which
makes Americans shrink f om the idea of including
c...mtnes iik- ' 'uba and Mexico ii- the United State!
But the prospect would lose manv of its terrors
It at the same time they .'ould count on includin.r
the people nf (."anada.

Herein lies the key to the problem rai.sed for the ,

British Commonwealth by the opening of ;he seas.
Ihat stupendous revolution in human affairs was to
extend its dominion over vast communities incapable
tor the present at any rate, of sharing the burden of
government. But its .h.minion was also to spread
over empty coutiuents and to implant in them the
system and institutions through which that dominion
was exercised. These vacant land, were to inherit
the principle of the commonwealth, not that of aiito-
cra.^, and receive population not only from the l^ritish
Isles but to an even larirer deirree from continental
r^urope. How far wen,' these people as they entereil
the circle of the commonwealth to assume their sh;.re
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in the gigantic burdens which were heaping upon it
;

^ or were the inhabitants of the British Isles to remain
for ever responsible for the equilibrium of mankind ?

How far, in a word, were the new worlds to be called
in to redress the balance of the old ? These (luestions
are indeed the gist of this iiKjuirj. and for their answer
it IS necessary to turn from tiie East to the West and
to trace the results which followed the discoveries of
Christopher Columbus and John Cabot. The map of
North .America on Plate X. is designed to illustrate
the following pages and should now be unfolded,'

The narrative of the Western discoveries paused at
tlic coiupie.sts of Cortes and Pizarro, and Spanish
names in the South and West of the Tnited States
still show how far that nation was able to a.>*so.-t its

claim to The exclusive j)os.se.ssion of North America.
When, however, by the destruction of the -Vrmada.
the S[;aiiisli monopoly of the high seas was broken,
the English liad already determined to put 'a bvt
into the anchent enymye's mouth' ' by occupying
some of the American mainland. \"arious attempts
at colonization made in the reign of Elizabeth, first
by Sir Hum nvy (Jilbert and' afterv.ards bv Sir
Walter Raleigh, failed in their object. Raleigh's
attempt, however, led to the formal aniiexa:ion by
Kngland of part of the <!oast under the title of \"irginia.
The first real settlement was etfected by the Virginia
Company umler a patent granted by .lam.'s 1. to Sir
Thomas (iates and others in which the whole of North
Am.'rica between parallels ;}4 and 4,^ w,is claimed by
the king, that is to .say. the eastern coast from the
southern boundary of North Carolina to the point
which now divides the State of Maine from the
i'rovince of New Prunswick. The Royal Council of
\iiginia was organized for the management of this

' Srr ,S|»,i;illy l.,il|, ,-., „„ |'|,,(,. X. at tli.' PImI u| t Ii IS V, .huh,'.
' "'''' '" \\'l'» "I. •llllH l.;UI. l!i,,u„, (,''H,s,s,./ //„ r„,-f,i .M„tr, ,,/
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torntory, which, together with certain extensions vum-
\yas occupied in the cour.se of tiie next 125 years by '"

the olonies of Virginia, .Massachusetts, Maryh.r.d,
^^

>ou Hampshire, Conne.^ticut, Ithode Island, North
Carohna, South Carolina, New York. Delaware, New
•Jersey, Pennsylvania, and (Georgia. It must he
noted, however, that the continuitv of the En-lish
possessions was broken by the plantation of Dutch
colonies round New Amsterdam, until Hiey were
seize.1 by England and the name of New Amsterdam
^=l.an,.ed to No^v York. Henceforward, ilollan.l
oxcept for a moment, ceased to plav anv part in
the struggle for North America, for l.er p-wer was
paralyse.1 by the growing pressure of France on her
Irontiers.

The French, however, had anticipated the English o,.„,„„m securing a footing on the Northern contine t,' and II""

'-

were destme.l to prove the rivals with whom thev ''"-'lanli
had to reckon. After the dis.-overv of Newfoundland

""* ^^

and the coast of Cana.L. by .lohn Caln.t the value „f
the isheries in those waters was quicklv re.li.ed. and
1" the early years of the sixteenth <enturv fishermenbom Western Europe began to frequent them
.bicjues Urt.er, a fisherman of St. Malo. was sent
I '.v Francis I. to explore the Gulf of St Lawrence
and ventured as far as the present site of .Montreal.'
Kilt little was done to follow up the d.scoverv till
Samuel de Champlain sailed up the <rreat river in
.search of furs. Presently lie founded I'ort Royal on
the present site of Annapolis ari-i established a ,,ost
at (Quebec, a point who.^e natural strength en/ibles
Its possessor to comman.l the navigation of the St
Lawrence. To the .south he di.s.-overe.l Lake
< I'an.plain. an.], in searching the west feu- China
explored the lakes Huron ••::' ;>ntario. Port Koval
and Quebec were taken by the English, but resto.-e.l
to France by Charles I. Meantime, the Compu.v of

'.'•liiipl <\w
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Now France was formed, under the aegis of Canli.iul

Rielielieu, to which was granted for tiftoen vears a

monopoly of the trade of the St. ' ence valley.

It was to settle the <;oiintry with .iliolics, Imt in

thirty years it only succoeded in ])laiiting i-'OoO

French. Its i-hartor was caucelled and a new Ccmipanv
formed, which was not much more successful. The
population was indeed trebled, hut mainlv hy the

energy of the French Government. Ten years later

this Company was alwlished, and thereafter ' New
France became a royal proviiice, with governor,

mtendant, etc., on the model of the provinctes of

France.' ' The French meantime had established a

mission on Lake Supei'ior, from which two of their

explorers, Joliet and Manjuette, reached the head-
waters of the Mississippi. Cavalier de la 8allc

presently descended that river to its mouth in the

(rulf of Mexico and claimed the whole vallev for

France under the title of Louisiana. Thus, while

the English were founding settlements on the Atlantic

coast, the French were esta'olisiuug claims in the

hinterland of the English colonies to the five lakes

and the two mighty rivers wliich rise from or near them
—in fact, to the great system of waterwavs bv which
the interior of the continent might l)c opened to

settlement. By an encircling movement from tlie

mouth of the St. liawrence on the north to that

of the Mississippi on the south, the French had
completely surrounded the English settlements alon"
the seaboard. So long as they (ommanded the inland
waterways the English colonies were limited in their

growth to a strip down the ';oast which represented
a fraction of the present territory of the United
States. The policy of the French was to narrow this

strip by advancing eastwards up the Ohio and its

tributaries, and to j)re.ss the English .settlements back

' Wnm;,', J-Maj. llril. v,,l, v. p. ].-,:. ml, YA.
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towards the coast. Tho i)olicv of the Euj/lish was
to coiintrT this move hy striking at the French coni-
muiiiratious on the St. i.awren.-e. lu the seventei-nth
century no conspicuous succe.ss rewarded tlieir efforts,
and an attack on Quebec from New Eughiud was
repulsed hy tlie Canadian governor, Froutenac.

Though the estuary of tiie St. Lawrence River was
tlie key to the iuhmd water system, no government
m Hurope could hold that key'unles: its conmumica-
tions across the Atlantic were secure. The failure of
French fleets to command the Atlantic was hound to
neutralize the success of Frencli armies in America :

for the system of centralization which enalilod France
to concentrate such powers as she had there was alwo
fatal to their local development. In the War uf the
Spanish Succession Britain .seized Nova S(-otia, which
had i)ecn held hy the Frenrli under tlie title of
Acadia. By the I'earc of I'trecht, which eiideil the
war, Xova Scotia, Newfoundland, and the territories
surrounding ITudson I'.ay were pennaiientlv .secured
t«j the British Crown. The Frencli, lioweVer, kept
Cape^ Breton Islanil, and to replace their los.ses

fortified at immense expense the ice- free port of
Loui.sl.ourg, from which in the ne.\t war, that of the
Austrian Succession, they were ahle to harry the
trade of New England. On the pr„,,osal of Governor
Shirley the colony attacked the fortress and took it,

with the support of four British warshijis under the
command of Admiral Warren. 'The achievement
stands hy itself as the only considerable warlike
enterprise undertakt'n and carried through by the
-American colonists without the instigation, help or
leadership of the mother-country, other than such
a,s3i,stance as Warren"s ships rendered in keeping the
coast clear.'

• On the opposite side of the globe
the French had taken Madras, and when teniporarv

llniillvy, Viimbr'd.i, Mod, . it Hist.ini, vol. vii. p. 118.
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exhaustion drove botli sides to negotiate for peace at

^ Aix-la-Chapelle, it was agreed that the territories
<,'on(juered l)y eacli should be handed back to tlieir

original owners. Tlic Knglish had decidedly the best
of the exchange.' ' But the Colonies could not be
cxperted to see things in the same light. All that
tliey saw was that their own trouble and valour had
been given in vain, and that others entered into the
fruits of their success.' - The cost of the expedition,
however, was repaid to the colony l)y England.^
The ink on this treaty was si-arcely dry before the
Fn'nch began to press on the western hinterland of
Pennsylvania and Virginia. The eft'orts made by
l)in\viddie, the Governor of Virginia, and his emissary,
(ieorge Washington, to ciieck their advance, were
not supported by the c-olonial as.scmblies, anc'l l-ort
Duquesne wa.s established on the site where Pittsburir
now stands. Reinforcements under Braddock were
despatched by tlie British Government, but his defeat
on the .Monongahela exposed the settlers along the
colonial frontiers to massacre by the Indian tribes
let loose upon them by the French. Meanwhile, the
English (Jovernment ejected from Nova Scotia' the
French inhabitants who, at the instance of the Canadian
(4overnnicnt, had refused to recognize the sovereignty
ot Britai.i. The struggles on American soil between
French and English forces, while the two countries
were still formally at peace, inevital)lv led to the
outbreak of the Seven Years' War.

'

The British
for<-cs were worsted at almost e\ery point till Pitt's
advent to power changed the course of the struggle.
Louisbourg was recaptured, an<l Fort Duquesne,
abandoned by the Freii.-ii on the approach of Forbes'
was I'o-namcd Pittsburg in honour of the great

'^
Maliuii. I„flun„r„/.S.„ I'mrer on Ilixtorji. |,. l.'7r.

-
Ki,'. rt.iri. Shurt Uistoni <,f Jirili^ih Vn/n„ial V„li,y, y. \^:,,

- Biiullrv, C'lmbru/^f .\f,„hnt /lnl„ry, »„1. vii. |i. Itiii.
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3l(led Wolfe,

irr.it.

minister. Quebec yiehhn. lo >, one, auci atier the ch\p
surrejider of Montreal, Canada was for ever severed '"

from France l»y the Peace of Paris, whicl. .-lose.! the
war. The opinion of historians is divided on the
.juostiou how far l.y that peace Britain sacrificed
some of the most valuable fruits of victory. Voices
were raised in favour of al)andonii)g Canada in order
to secure (iuadeioupe. Some there were who pe.-
ceivf -' how far the fear of .-onquest bv France had
reconcded the English colonies to the sovereicrnty of
the parent commonwealth. Canada, however, was
retained, and as T.ouisiana was cede.l f. Spain, the
domin:..ii of France in America practically came to
an end. The British had coiKpiered the New Worl.l
tor then' institutions, but not. as the event was to
prove, tor them.selve.s. Their struogle for the ricrht
to ..olonize North America opcne<! its doors to the
people of Eun.iK- while closing them to the svstem of
,U<.vernment for which the Continent stood," and as
they poured into the mould, tliey took the shape
w.'ich Britain had impressed on it.

JIow little this result was .lue to any foresi<rht
or purpose on the part of the English is apparent
when the motives which prompted them to seek a
tooting in America are examined. From the lanmia-^e
of modern diplomacy it might almost be inferred that
the nations of Europe value posr,essions in the other
eontinents mainly as markets .or their own wares.
Ihe simpler and less industrialized societv of the
sixteenth century thought less of the goods which
such countries would consume than of the wealth thcv
could be made to yield, and in that age gold was
l»)oked iipcm as almo.st syni.nynious with wealth.
Naturally their statesmen believed that what other
nations gained from America would be lost to their
own. Kings, captains, and merchants sent their
agents from Portugal, Spain, France, Ilollan.l, and

Sur,-..,,s
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Eiiifland to gather the spoils of the West, and each

foujrht to exchide the others. Representatives of all

of them remained and took root in various parts of

the new continent, and ([iiickly there spranjj; into

being coniniuuities which drew their vitahty from it

soil. They l^egan to produce the raw materials of

wealth, and to offer them in exchange for the protlucts

of civilizetl life whicli the industries of Europe alone

could supply. 'Jlie merchants and artificers of

Europe thus came to regard their .several colonies as

markets which they were entitled to treat as their

own preserves. The possibility that they migiit

actually do better by opening them to the world at

large had yet to be recognizetl, and statesmen of that

age are no more to l)e blamed for not perceiving it

than astronomers before Copernicus fur assuming that

this eartli was the centre of the Universe. P^conomics

had not then been conceived as a science, and the

commercial conditions from which its more obvious
conclusions have been drawn were still in embrvo.
Only in the light of experience can the principles of

human society lie discerned, and the best political

.system is that whicli makes it easiest for people to

mark the lessons of their own experience and turn
them to account. Inevitably the nations of Western
Europe approached the problems of the new era

under the influence of mediaeval ideas, and the
failure or success of each in the novel enterprise

of colonization was destined o depend upon their

relative capacity for ada])ting their systems to

conditions dillerent from those wliich had produced
them in Europe.

Gohl, as alreaily noticed, was in that age identified

with wealth, and a country held wealthy in so far

as it (contained gold. It was not without difficulty

that the English East India Company got leave to

export gold in limited quantities for the purchii.w nf
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Indian goods. In F]nirland, however, the immediate
and obvious interest of the merchants, coupled witli

the national habit of leavinor tilings to tuke their
course, averted the more mischievous results of a
ff'lse economic idea. It was otherwise with the
Sp.miards, whose more military habits made it easier
for them to mistake <rold, the natural object of
plunder, for wealth. To the Spanish autocracy
colonizatioji was a political enterprise maiidy under-
taken with the object of obtaining gold for tlie state.
' To plant active and self-dependent societies in the
lands which she had conquered was an ambition alien
to her genius and her history. In some respects
her conception of colonization was narrower than
that of any other people of her time. All sought
to utilize the resources of the new lands for the
upbuilding of their own strength

; but Spain con-
tinued to concentrate her attention on, and measure
her success by, the volume of treasure transported to
her from the New World. Learning little and for-

getting little, though the art of colonization was
being rapidly transformed, she pursue.l throughout
these years her historic course, adding new territorv
by the sword, e.xploiting principally its mineral
resources, and seeking to administer it in such a
manner that it would yield an ample revenue to the
Crown. ... At Lima and Mexico the Viceroys ruled
in state, endowed with absolute authoritv, thoutjh
unable always to exercise it in the remoter parts of
their vast dominions. . . . Th,. powers possessed by
the rabihfos, or town councils, and the consulailos, or
commercial chambers, of Mexico and Lima, were too
slight to enable these bodies to modify the character
and spirit of so carefully organized' a system of
absolute government. The life of the country was
quiet, even stagnant

; it moved in fixed channels.
.'U!u iMcke.l the elasticity of devclupuicur That often
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"HAP. marks the first ataijed of a young society's progress.

^ „._^ ... It was (Uffi(;ult also, owing to the weakness of

Spain at .sea, to jirotect the coasts from the raids of

enemies and to prevent contrabaml trailing. But as

the Spanish population was comparatively sniull, and
tlie greater part lived in towns, which were generally

well garrisoned, the authority of the Viceroys over

their suhjei-ts was maintained unquestioned. Equally

unquestioned was the submission of the colony to the

motiicr country. This was partly a result of S[)anish

methods of colonization and of the attention lavished

on the proiilem of governing dependencies. Without
faith in her own oH'spriug, Spain was more concerneil

to weaken than to strengthen her colonies, and pre-

cautions were reilouliled to ensure their attachment

to the empire. The authority of the Crown, the

Church, au<l the noliility, the three principal agcnt.s

in Spanish colonization, followed, swiftly in the h)ot-

steps of the conquex'ing generals ; and the political

conditions of the mother country were speedilv

reproduced in the colony. A despotic government,
so organized that its dilferent parts should act as a

check u{)on each other, suspected by the Crown and
suspicious of the Creole, laboured to rai.se a large

revenue for transmission home. A wealthy Churcli,

with numerous clergy and monastic establishments

and magnificent buih lings, pressed upon tlie pro-

ductive resources of the country. The tribun.il of the

IiKjui-sition, enjoying great power, .sat in the capital

cities, su[)ervised conduct, and repre.s,sed heresv. A
needy nobility shared out large portions of the land

in huge estates. Amongst the peojtle in general, law

and custom combined to stereotype a ca.ste division,

which H.xed the social position of a man and his legal

rights according to the shade of colour which his skin

exhibited. The mother country encouraged the

antasironism which thus .sepanited the v.'irinu.s elas-sessepar.'i
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of her subjects, and fult her authority the more secure
on tliis account. But it was iuipos.siljle to l.uild a

rttroni,' and pro«,'re,ssive coniniiinity l)y st'ttin;r th

home-born wliite ac;ain.-,t tlie native white, the wiiite

a;;ainst the half breed, the coloured man against the
wliite man, the negro against the Indian. . . . ]}ut

what was really more unfortunate lor Spain wa.s the
dwindling awiiy of her colonial trade. In its broadest
features iier commercial p(jli(;y had not been illiberal

towards her colonics. No .systematic cH'ort ha<l been
nuiile to shackle their industrial and agricultural
progre.ss in favour of producers at home. Skilled
arti.sans were permitted to migrate to America, and
the province of Quito numbered an indu.strial element
in its population. If the Spanish colonies were
economically backward, it was their social organiza-
tion and the character of their people that placed
the greatest restraints on their productive powers.
None the less, the manner in which the mother
country conducted her commerce with her de-
pendencies was mo.st injurious both to herself and to
them. The tV«a de Contrattaion, which administered
the economic ati'airs of America, pushed its regula-
tions into the minutest details. Never perlia]).^ lia.>

a government lavished so much care only to repress
the energies of its subjects and to ri.in their com-
merce.

'

'

r.y the French Court, on the other hand, which
had not as yet become so hide-bound as the Spanish
autf)cracy, some disposition to give play to individual
enterprise was shown. The funds ior the Canadian
settlements were first supplied by merchants, but ' an
indication of an early intention on the part of the
Crown to treat the colonies on imperial principles
appears in the title " Viceroy," long before given to

' Bfiiiuii, CamhrUl.jf Motl,rn Mis/orfi. vi.l. v.
i.p. tiJO, (Ihl, tiS'J, tjh;), ti.M.
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I'liAi'. llolttMval iititl now again to Condt", aa wliortC agent

^" .

( 'haniplaiu acted from 1 C 1 12 with tlie title " LiciittMuuii-

(ienenil.'" ' Alter the first forty years the efforts of

individual enterprise were swept aside by the state,

ard as i'rofesst>r Wrong has observed, Canada was

organized aa 'a royal province, with governor,

intendant, etc., on the model of the provinces of

France.' 'At first it seemed likely that muiiicipal

institutions would develop. In 1(163 a meeting of

the lidhlfants of Quebec and its hanlii-n was con-

voked to proceed by election to the choice of a mayor

and two bailiffs. The election threatened to becMtnie

a reality ; wln'reupou the system was cancelled, and

the municipal i<lea was rooted out from Canada.

|)e Tracv urwd Talon to avoid any " baliince of

authority among subjects." which might lead to a

dismemberment of the community.'' At this time,

when the 'Jourt was endeavouring to e.xterminate tlie

Huguenots or to eject them from P'rance, ' One of

the ablest of Canadian governors, La (Jalissonit're,

seeing the feebleness of the lolony compared with

the vastness of its claims, advised the King to send

ten thousand pea.sants to ot-cupy the valley of the

Ohio, and hold back the British swarm that was just

then pushing its advance-guard over the AUeghanies.

It needed no effort of the King to people his waste

domain, not with ten thousand peasants, but with

twentv times ten thousand Frenchmen of everv

station,—the most industrious, most instructed, most

di-sciplined by adversity and capable of self-rule, that

the country could l)oast.' ^ ' When some Huguenots

made application to join the o(douy, Louis XIV'.'s

reply was that 1'3 had not chased the heretics from

his kingdom in order to found a republic for tliem

liatcsun,

Jlii.l. V..1.

i((i(/ Mnilern infill

„l li;,/r
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iti America.'
I

' Wlulc La (Jali.s,- now. waa askiiij;

for ColddiHts, tlie a^^'erif.H of tlic Crown . . . ucr"
pouring voII(.y>^ of musketry into Iluuuoriot --on-

i^'regations, imprisoning f(.r life tliosf iiinocfiit of all

l>iit tlieir faitli,—the men in the galleys, tlie women
III the pestiferous ilungeons of Aigiies Mortes,—
hanging their ministers, ki(lnap[)ing their children,
an.l reviving, in short, the .Iragonnades. Now, as
in the past century, many of the victims es(;aped to
the British colonies, and became a part of thorn.
The Huguenots wouhl have hailed as a hoon the jmt-
niission to emigrate under the tleiii-de-lis, and l)iiild

up a Protestant France in the valleys (.f the West.
It would have l.een a bane of absolutism, but a
national glory

; would have set bounds to Knglish
••olonization, and .dianged the face of the continent.' -

The contesting forces whi.-li at this opo.-li w..,e to
settle the destinies of North America were nunicricallv
iiisignificant

; and it is po.ssibk- that ten thousand
sturdy Ffuguenot settlers .sent up the Mi.ssissippi af
this "lometit might have changed the history of the
world.'

^ 'The opportunity was spurned. France
built its be.st colony on a principle of exclusion, and
huled

; Kugland reversed the .system, and succeeded."
•Vs m the Spanish colonies, the svsteni of centrali/a-
tioti natural to a desp,,tism chei-kd tlic growih of
any local sen.se of responsibility. 'Canad,? was the
prey of (.tiicial jackals,_true li.m's provi.l.Ts, .itice
tlicy ludped to prepare a way for tiic imperial bea.st,
who. rou.sc.l at last from his jctliargy. was gatheriii.r
li>^ strength to .seize her for his own,' Houestv .-ould
iiMt be e.xpected from a bodv of men clotl.ed w
arl)itrary and ill-detine<l powers, ruling
way an unfortunate people who had i

with

IVltll

'insolute

lo voice in their
li^it.

I'aikn

"inn. C'li )hrn/tj,- Mn.h n lli-sli,

ont'^'ihii mill ll'',lfi
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THE OPENING OF THE HIGH SEAS

own destinies, and answerable only to an apathetic

master three thousand miles nway.' ' When Canada

was irretrievably lust to France a public inquiry in

Paris 111 light to light the manner in which the

officials had plundered the French (government and

the people of the colony. Too late the King dis-

covered that the stores which might have enabled the

colony to resist Wolfe had been sold for their own
protit by the intendant and his ac(!omplices.

The French system, however, secured to their

leaders a power of concentration in. policy and war

which almost made up for the weakness of their

resources. In no direction was this advantage more

marked than in the hau<lling of native atiairs, for the

centralized aud despotic government of Canada was

able to maintaii' a uniform control of its own
colonists in their dealings with the Indian tribes.

';' the English territories a dozen democracies were

all liandhng the natives in different wajs, or, to be

more accurate, were failing to hnudle them at all or

to establish any orderly relations between the two

races. Here as elsewhere had begun the inevitable

conflict between civilized and tribal notions of tenure.

To the Indians, with their communal ideas, their

hunting grounds wert< regarded as tribal ])roperty.

What was everv juau's land the colonist ileemed to be

no man's hind, of which each new-comer was free to

appropriate so much as he needed for his own use.

The communal system of ;> primitive people was

ignoreil, and the Kunjpeans imposed on the country

their own system of individuiil ownership. That

pathetic cry. long Iieard in Ireland and destined to

lie re-echoed wherever men bred under the individual-

i.itic laws of civilized states hnve invaded the com-

munes of tril)al societies, was now raised in .America,

' We don't know what vou (.'liristians, Kiiirlish ami

' I'iukiiiaii. Miiiili'iihn ami i\'"lfe. veil. ii. p. li:!.
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French, intend,' said one of the Indians. ' We are
so hemmed in by you both that we have hardly a

hunting-place left. In a little while, if we find a
bear in a tree, there will immediately appear an
owner of the land to claim the property and hinder
us from killing it, by which we live. We are so
perplexed between you that we hardly know what to
say or think.'' The problems were such as the
autocratic French government could control far better
than the weak and numerous governments of the
English colonies. It is never so hard for a people
who have learnt how to govern themselves to mete
out justice to those who have not, as where they have
rooted themselves and made their home in the soil of
a mure backward society. It is this which ai^couuts

^
lor the contrast between England's success in India

I and her failure in Ireland. In mixed societies the
subject race may fare worse than under autocracies
such as those which Spain and France established.

In North America, however, the French and English
had a direct motive for enlisting the aid of the natives
against each other, and in bithling for their support
the centralized French Government had a great
advantage. It was only when the power of the
French began visil)ly to fail that the majority of
the Indians detinitely transferred their allegiance to

the other side.

This same unity of control in all the operations
of war nearly enabled the French to defeat tlie

• livided councils and forces of the Fnglish who out-

nuinitercd them by more than twelve to one. Thcii'

disunion, imleed, was due to motlnMls of .-olonization

as diverse and casual as those of Spain and France
were uniform ami .systematic. X'isions of the fal>led

Kl Doradi,. and of the buiuidless sup[)Iies of wealth
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to be drawn tiierefrom in the form of gold had f.gured

largely even in the mind of Raleigh. But the growth

of commerce and the experience it brought suggested

other and sounder reasons for securing a footing on

the American continent. The Government as well

as the merchants of Enorland had begun to realize

that its safety as well as material prosperity had

come to depend on sea-borne traffic. They foresaw

the risk of an attempt, such as Napoleon actually

made two centuries later, to starve England into

submission by closing the ports of Europe against

her. From the Continent she drew uot merely the

wealth to pay for the ships that defended her shores,

but also the actual materials from which they were

built. Then, as in the days of Nelson, she depended

on the Baltic for tar, pitch, rosin, Hax, cordage,

masts, yards, timber, and other naval stores.' The
idea was conceived that all these stores, and many
other things as well, notably wines, for which F^ngland

was dependent on Southern Europe, could I)e drawn
from America. Both these motives, political and

material, find expression in the words of a pamph-
leteer of the time :

' We shall reare again such

marchauts shippes both tall and stout, as no forreine

sayle that swimmes shall make them vaile or stoope,

wherelty to make this little northeriie corner (if the

world the richest storehouse and staple for niar-

chandize in all Kurope.'- But that motives were at

work other than those of policy or trade is evident

from a prayer which appears in a contemporary

pamphlet to 'That merciful and tender (Jud who is

both easie and glad to l»e entreated, that it would

please Him to l)less and water these feeble beirinn in <rs,

and that as He is wonderful in all His workes, so to

nourish this graine of seed that it may sprciid till

' y.iivrXiiU, A Skurl Uiiloiy uf Bn'itth Culuniai I'vluy, |i. 'j:).
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the people of this earth admire the greatnesse and
seeke the shade and fruits thereof '

Thus, the religious as well as the commercial
feelings of the people sympathized with the national
instinct to put 'a byt into the anchent enymye's
mouth.' Individual enterprise was less trammelled
in England than in any part of the Continent, and
English adventurers were reatlier, even than those
of Holland, to rely on their own efforts to gain their
own ends. They were not so much concerned to
secure active assistance from government as guarantees
that it would leave them a free hand to carry thioutrh
whatever they undertook: The successive paterfts
granted by the Crown wer^ rather of the nature of
hcences defining the limits within which private
adventurers were free to act. As in the case of the
East India Company, the sinews of the enterprise
were furnished by private individuals or associations.
The incorporators of the Virginia Company consisted
of .56 City Companies and G59 private persons, of
whom 21 were peers, 9G knights, U prof.-ssi„nal men,
53 captains. 28 escjuires, 58 gentlemen, 1 10 merchants,
and 282 citizens.- \t least 2,000,000 s(iuare miles
lia.l Ijeen claimed I)y England in the p;itcut granted
to Raleigii, but of this tract not nunc tha'n onc-
hundi'cdth was allotted to tW(j Corporations, (jne of
which was the Virginia Com})any. For the super-
vision of tiie whole territory there was called into
being a second edition of the Privy Council, styled
'The Royal Council of Virginia.'

The freedom with which the regulations for the
government of the colony in Virginia were varied
in the earlier years of its existence suihciently reveals
the habit already formed by Englishmen of feeling
their way little by little as experience might suggest.

' V-»-y\'>ii- A Short ll,.-.h'r<i nf Uritish Cuhninl r.^liai IM. tl--'
' llnd. p. -J.-,.

'
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In the colonies of Spain and France the institutions of

autocracy reproduced themselves and crushed any

faint attempts towards individual enterprise which

appeared at the outset. Absolutism was ultimately

fatal whether to private experiments in the practice

of government or to the growth of niunit'ipal in-

stitutions. In exactly the same way the principles

which underlav the institutions of the English

Con) monwealth began to assert themselves after the

first few years. 'In 1611) ... a new order of

things was set on foot by the summoning of a

popular Assembly, which met on the .'}Oth of July of

that year. Hutchinson s'peaks of it as " breaking

out," and Professor Seeley has repeated the ex-

pre.s.sion. But, in fact, it was duly summoned
by Yeardley, according to the instructions which

he had received from home. The Assembly was

to be composed of the Governor and his Council,

together with Burgesses, elected by the freemen

from e'ich plantation, each county and hundred

returning two members. The Assembly was to

have power to make and ordain whatsoever laws

and orders should by them be thought good and

profitable.'

'

'That the settlement of Viroinia had <jiven great

di.ssatisfaction to Spain is of course certain. The
very valual)le collection of Simauca documents first

collected in Mr. Brown's (ri'iii'sift of the United States,

enables us to follow in detail the intrigues and plots

of Spain against the young Colony, for the first ten

years of its exi.-^teiice. We now recogni/e that a

cea.seless diplomati(! war was carried on iiy Spain

against the interests of the Colony. She is found

.screwing up her courage to make an end, once and

for all, of the intruder, but for one reason or another

postponing the eHbrt. It was hopetl in Spain that

> !.:.'.: .( .S/.,..-/ //;.
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the death of Prime Henry ' would make the hu.siness en ap.

grow cooler, while at aiiotlicr timo, the (,'olony a|)[)ear.s ^"
dying of itself. In If) 13 we hear of a formal claim

made to Virginia under the Papal Bull, and a hot <lis-

pute })etween the English anil)a.s.sador and the Spanish

Secretary of State. .And an e.xpcdition from Li.-shon

to <le.stroy the Colony was on Uv point of .starting.

' The author of the pamphlet, " A perfect description

of Virginia," published in IG49, states that "it is

well known that our English plantations have hud

little countenances, nay, that our statesmen, when
time was, had store of (iondemore's - gold to destroy

and discountenance the plantation of N'irginia
; and

he effected it in a great part, by dissolving the

Company, wherein most of the nobility, gentry,

corporate cities, and most merchants of England
were interested and enga<red ; after the expense of

some hundreds of thousands of pounds. For ( Junde-

rnore did attirm to his friends that he had commission

from His Master to ruin that plantation. For, said he,

should they thrive and go on increasing as they have

done, under the governnient of that popular Lord
of Southampton, my master's West Indies and his

.Mexico would shortly be visited by sea, and by
land, from those planters of \'irginia. And Man|uis

Hambleton told the Earle of Southampton that

Gundemore said to King.fames that the Virginia Courts

were but a seminarie to a seditious Parliament." ' ^

Sometiiing more was afoot than a struggle of states

for the possessiun of America. Behind it was a

mortal conflict of principles, inevitat)le as soon as

both were applicl to a new and c(jnmion sphere.

The desj)otism of Spain instinctively felt that the

active little democracv which had entered its preserve

' KliKr lir.rth.i ..t l.'liiil. - 1. i:iiii iii . ntiMi-i.i.-t |..|' Eii;ili.-li culuui/ation.

- Sjiuiii^li Ariiliii.»ail"r iit tii^ Cmat nt St
, .huiH -.

' KL'iTtiin. A Sh.,rt lli^ioni of HiifUh i\,!,,;,,,i! I. i.t.. li.'.--;. Ml
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was the embodiment of an ideal fatal to its own.

,

' In tlie bottom of its cold heart it was afraid,' and
history has proved that its feiirs were just. ' Happily
for the world, the misfortunes of the Colony were
such as to enable the Spanish power half to delude

itself into the belief that it was rather the unimport-
ance of Virginia than its own inherent incapacity,

which allowed the egg to be hatched from which was
to arise a cockatrice to Spain's American Empire.'

'

The importance of the Virginia Company lies

chiefly in the fact that the English Government was
led by its enterprise to make formal claim to the
coast belt of North America. Where the Company
failed was in finding settlers of character, and many
of those sent out were described as ' unruly gallants,

packed thither by their friends to escape ill-destinies.'
-

In order tu obtain quick profits its efforts were con-

centrated on the planting of tobacco, and labourers

were sought for the plantations without any regard to

their fitness to form the nucleus of a future coni-

muiiity. Very early in the history of chartered

companies the inherent conflict between their duty to

their shareholders and their duty to the ' unborn
millions'

' who would peo2)le their territories began to
assert itself.

But other forces already at work were soon to

supply the material from which the real fibre of the
national character was to be drawn. The Englisli

Refornuition in the si.xteenth century was a revolt

against that spirit of uniformity which was the legac\-

to Europe of the Roman Empire. It was, however,
but the first of nuiuy stops towards toleration in

matters of religion. So far as the intentions of

Government were concerned it meant that in Encrjand
' Kk.-Huii. .1 Sl„.r( llU'ory of Jlriti^l, Vnluniat Policti. ii. .!«.

- //'/./. \>. :•).

' Sii- (m-uij-i- (Jn-y's liivoiiiite [ilirasi' wlicii ail(lri's»itig tlic \ku\>\v of \i«
/laluml.
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church and state once for all repudiated the authoritx-
of Rome. Such a .step was, of course, rendered
Ijossible by the spirit of Protestantism which had henn
growing amongst the lower ranks of the people from
the time of Wyclif onwards. But what Henry VIII.
denied to Rome, he and his .successors claimed for

themselves. Freedom had many battles to win before
the English Government was willing to allow Engli.sh-
meu the right to adopt what form of religion they
cho.se. As the Catholic sovereigns had persecuted
those who denied the authority of Rome, ao their
Protestant successors persecuted those who denied
their own authority as heads of the English Church.
But in heading the secession from Rome they had
released elements of revolt against all authority in

matters of faith too strong for themselves to suppress
;

and for more than two centuries dissenters and papists
were alike the victims of official persecution.

James I. was especially zealous in asserting his
claim to religious obedience, and certain noncon-
formists of Scrouby, near Nottingham, took refuge at
Leyden from his vexatious measures, Init after some
eleven or twelve years it .seemed better to them to
move to some place where their little commuuitv would
not be in danger of merging its identity and (•liaracter
in an alien race. 'Amongst many other inconveni-
ences,' they considered ' how hard' the Countrv was
where we lived, how many spent their estate in it.

and were forced to return for Knijlmnl. how grievous
to live from under the protection of the State of
Eiif/hnii/

; how like we were to lose our language, and
our name of English ; how little good wee d"id, or were
like to do to the I)ut<'h in reforming the Sabbath

;

how unable there to give su<li education to our
children, as wee our selves had received, etc' ' A con-
cession was obtained from the Virginia Company, and
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on the 6th SeptemV)er 1620, the Mayflou'er started

on her famous voyage with about 120 of them on

board. Through stress of weather and tlie unwilling-

ness of the ship's company to carry them further, they

were forced in December to land in the iiarbour which

lies behind Cape Cod, on the coast of New England.

Within a few hours of going ashore the tirst party

were obliged to defend themselves with firearms

against an attack from Indians. Half their number
died of scurvy in tiie first few^ mouths. ' It is not

with us,' wrote their leader, ' as with other men
whom small things can discourage, or small discon-

tentments cause to wish themselves at home again.'

'

The spot where they landed was North of the

region granted to the Virginia Company, from which

they held their concession, and in the territory

allotted by royal charter a month before to the

Plymouth Company lately established ' for the

planting, ordering, ruling, and governing of New
England in America.''' From it they obtained a

concession in 1621, and three years later were able

to purchase the rights of the Company itself. ' T

.shall a litle returne backe,' says their chronicler, Brad-

ford, the second governor of the colony, ' and begine

with a combination made by them before they came

a shore, being the first founilation of their govern-

mente in this place ; occasioned partly by the

discontetited and mutinous speeches that some of

the strangers amongst them had let fall iiom them

in the ship ; That when they came a shore they

woulil use their owne libertie ; for none had power

to command them, the patente they had being for

Virginia, and not for New entrland, wh"( h belunm'd

to an other (Joverment, with which the \ irginia

Company had nothing to doe. And partly that

' Kirii'tiiii, A Short llistonj iif lliliish Cul'Hiial I'u/ici/, ]>. 42.

' /but \'. 1-2.
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shuch an acte by them done (tlii.s tlieir condition
considered) might be as firme as any patent, and
in some respects more sure.

'The forme was as followcth.

' In tlie name of (iod, Amen. We whose names
are underwriten, the loyall subjects of our dread
soveraigne Lord, King James, by the grace of God,
of Great Britaine, Franc, and Ireland king, defender
of the faith, etc.

' Haveing undertal<en, for tlie glorie of God, and
advanceniente of the Christian faioh, and honour
of our king and countrie, a voyage to plant the
first colonie in the Northerne parts of Virginia,

doe by these presents solemnly and mutualy in

the presence of God, and one of another, covenant
and combine our selves togeather into a civill body
politick, for our better ordering and preservation
and furtherance of the 3nds aforesaid ; and by vertue
hearof to euacte, con.>titute, and frame shuch just
and equall lawes, ordinances, acts, constitutions,

and offices, from time to time, as shall be thought
most meete and convenient for the generall good
of the Colonie, unto which we promise all due sub-
mission and obedience. In witnes whereof we have
hereunder subscribed our names, at Cap-Codd the
1 1 of November, in the year of the raigne of our
soveraigne lord, King .lames, of England, France,

and Ireland, the eighteenth, and of Scotland the
Hftie fourth. Anno Dom. 1020.''

This document has often been described as the
first written constitution, and for the purpose of the
present inquiry it is of interest to consider whereiji

consisted its efficacy as a basi.s for the government
of New Plymouth. It is usual to describe it as

a 'compact of government,'- and in form it uu-

' Hraill'unl, Hist^rij if I'liimoidh I'hiiilali,;,, ],[i. ls<).yi.

- Kf;t-rtoii, A isimri Historii i'j hnliahVoluiUat folvy, p. 4'J.
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qucstionahly waa so. But if its value depended

on compact, its force must have expired with those

who signed it. In essence it waa a <!onfe.saion of

purpose and faith, a dedication for all time and all

purposes hy the founders of the community to its

general interest, not only of themselves, but of all

who should hereafter come within its jurisdiction.

In practice its efficacy depended on a sufficient

recognition by a sufficient number of colonists of

their duty to uphold the government it established,

whether by restraining enemies who threatened its

existence from without, or by constraining to

obedience those who might f|uestion its authority

from within. Even in this small and heroic company
there were already some, as the narrative shows, who
had declared their intention of putting their own
interests before those of the community, and the

document originated in the determination of the

others to suppress such conduct by force. There

were dangers from without, moreover, to be reckoned

witli, and Bradford indicates that the necessity of

some military organization was recognized from the

outset. ' After this they chose, or rather confirmeil,

Mr. John Carver (a ma»i godly and well approved

amongst them) th^ir Govcrnour for that year. And
after tliey had provided a place for their goods, or

comonc! ston;, (which were long in unlading for want
of boats, foulnes of the winter weutlier, and .sickues

of divorce.) and Ijejjune some small cottajjes for their

habitation, as time would adniitte, thev mcttc and

consulted of iawes and orders, both for their civil!

and military (iovernmente, as the necessitie of

their condition did recjuire, still adding therunto as

urgent occasion in scverall times, and as cases did

require.

' In these hard and difficulte beginings they found
some (lisc.oiitents and mur?nur!i)23 oriso amonir^^t

tek 'f^dW^-^4
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some, and mutinous speeches and earriuges in other

;

but they were soone (juelled and overcome by the
wisdonie, patience, and just and equall carrage of
things by the Gov(erao)r and better part, which
chive fditlifully togeather in the maine." The narrative
by its very simplicity lays bare the foundation of the
state. Freeman himself might have learned from it

that even a commonwealth cannot escape the necessity
of constraining unwilling subjects. ' States are not
based on force and cannot be founded on self-interest.
On the contrary, they originate in the truth that men
cannot live by bread alone, together with all that
that truth implies. As no state can rest on force so
none can exist without using it to unpose the con-
science of the community upon those who repudiate
its demands. If no limit can be allowed to the duty
owed by the citizen to his commonwealth, that
iMjundloss duty may require him to exenise force
when summoned by law to vindicate its claim.

Further settlements were made by the Puritans in
New England, the most important being that of the
-Ma.ssachusetts Hay Company under a charter secured
by John Winthrop. Thii.s from the original stock of
English radicalism, which was desrincd licnccforward
to play .su large a part in the life of the Briti.sh

•'ommonwealth. were planted communities which
aspired at tlie out.set to be virtually independent of
tlie Briti.sh connection.''

Their example was followed by Roman Catholics,
who sought to find in a new country freedom from
the annoyance to which they were subjected at iiome-
One of tiieir leaders, Lord P.altimore, obtained a
cliart.T for the colonization of Maryland, the practical

' l'.i,i.il..r.l, IliM'.rii ,./ r!'im:nth Vl„ni.,i „„. I'.Jn^i,,^:, |,|,. Is.)..,:;

- S.-r Nut,. I) at cnil iif this cliaptfl-. \: TI^.
''

K^'ertoii, A S/mrl HisUTji ,/ JSrdish O.A.-iw/ l;,Uc;,, \,. t:. S.-r also
">^'i""l, 7'A< Am.:r„;ui Colonies in Ifir Sn: nfr.-iilh Crnturi,. v.. I. iii. ,,. -.i^

•
iimI \\nahrn\i a Journal, vol. ii. [i. :!(J1.
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effect of which was to allow the oxen'ise uf the

Romuii Catholic relij^iou. As tlif next Lord Baltimore

wrote, hid fiither ' had absolute liberty to carry over

any from hia Majesty's dominions willing to jru. But

he found very few but such as for .some reason or

other could not live in other places, and could not

conform to the laws of Enj,'laud iclalinf^ to relij^ion.

These declare' 1 themselves willing to plant in this

province, if they niit,'ht have a general toleration

settled by a law, i)y which all, of all sorts, who
professed Chrisiianity in general might be at

liberty to wt»rsliip (Jud in the manner most agreeable

to their conscience without being subject to any

penaivies.'
'

Jn the patents granted in the last century to

(Jilbert and Ualeiuh, conformity with the Church of

England had been prescribed in terms. Professor

Egcrton .shows that Charles I., while attempting to

enforce conformity in England, deliberately sanctioned

the policy of leaving the American settlers to use

what form of worship they chose. Nothing could

better illustrate the contrast between the tendencies

at work on the Con'.inent and in England. The

Intpiisition planted at tlit' outset in the Spanish

i-olonies gnawed their vitality from within. The
French Court closed Canada to the Huguenots who
.sought to escape it.s per.secution. In England the

very kings who conte.-tcil the claims of Parliament

and endeavoured to enforce conformity to the

established church were lain to wink at dissent in all

It.-, forms when practisetl lieyoud the Atlantic. The

traditions of tl;e national life were to(i strong for

them, and the cjnsequence was that some of its more

vigorous elements poured into the colonies and

flourished there. After them entered kindred elements

from countries which denied to the sjiirit of in-

• K^-:tt,;!;, -i .VA.rr //...fir;/ .>/ Vriiiik CJoniai i'oUcy, [.j.. i7-.'^.
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<le|)en(leHce an a«ylum even in tlieir own colonies, ciui'.

The lIuj,nj.-nots shut out from Canada found freetloni
'"

and safety Iwneath the Enjrlish Hag. Religious
perseoutiou there was, Imt it was instituted not l.y

the English (iovernnient but hy the colonists them-
selves and was soon extinguished liy pulilic sentiment.
From Virginia the Anglicans sought to exclude
dissenters. In New England the I'urita.;.-, were
equally hostile to Quakers and to English anvl Roman
Catholics. The latter had their headquarters in

Maryland where, however, there was a large .lissent-

ing population. At a later date rennsylvania came
into existence as the outcome of I'enns Holy
Experiment. It was 'a conglomerate of creeds
and races, -English, I>-isli. (iermans, l»at.;h, and
Swedes; Quakers, Eutherans, I'resl.yterians, Roman-
ists, .Moravians, and a variety of nondescript sects.

The Quakers prevailed in the eastern districts; (juici,

industrious, virtuous, and serenely (jlistinatc. The
(iermans were strongest towards the centre of the
colony, and were cliielly peasants ; suci-cssful farmers,
but dull, igiKjrant, and superstitious. Towards the
west were the Irish, of whom -ome were Celi>. alwavs
quarrelling with their Ccrman iici-hbors, who de-
tested them; but the greater p.irt were Protestants
of Scotch descent, from I'lstei'; a \ i-orous border
population.' '

In New York, 'the English, joined to the Dutch,
the original settlers, were the domiiiatit population :

but a halt-score of other languages were spoken in

the j)rovince, the chief among tlieni being that of the

Huguenot French in the sout' cid parts, and that of
the (Jermans on the Moh . .. hi religion, the
province was divided between the .\iitr|ii-an Churcii,
with government support and po[iuiar di.-bke, and
numerous dissenting sects, chietiy Lutheraii>., In-

i'arkmaii, Monicalin and lynlj., \,,i. i. i.|,. ;;:j |,
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CHAP, dependents, Presbyterians, and members of the Dutch

„,,^^.„^ Reformed Church.''

The general result is summed up by Parkman iu

the following words :
' The thirteen British colonies

were alike, insomuch as they all had representative

governments, and .i basis of English law. But the

differences among them were great. Some were

purely English ; others were made up of ^'arious

races, though the Anglo-Saxon was always predom-
inant. Some had one prevailing religious creed

;

others had many creeds. Some had charters, and
some had not. In most cases the governor was

appointed by the Crown ; in Pennsylvania and Mary-
land he was appointed by a feudal proprietor, and in

Connecticut and Rhode Island he was chosen by the

people. The differences of disposition and character

were still greater than those of form.-

'.
. . The attitude of these various colonies towards

each other is hardly conceivable to an American

of the present time. They had no political tie

except a common allegiance to the British Crown.

Communication between them was difficult and slow,

by rough roads traced often through primeval forests.

Between some of tliem there was less of sympathy
than of jealousy kin(lle<l by conflicting interests

or perj)etual disputes concerning boundaries. The
patriotism of the colonist was bounded liy the lines

of his government, except in the compact and kindred

colonies of New p]iigland, which were socially united,

though politically distinct. The country of the New
Yorker vvms New York, and the country of the

\'irginian was N'irginia. The New England colonies

had once confederated ; but, kindred as they were,

they had long ago dropped apart. William Peiin

proposed, a. [)lan of (rolonial union wholly fruitless.

' Pjii'kiniiii. Mtinti-'f' III iiiid H'ulf'\ \h1. i. |i]i. :J1-.''.

- Ibi'l. viil, i. |i|i. •_'; s.
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James II. tried to unite all the northern colonies
under one government; but the attempt came to
naught. Each stood aloof, jealously independent.
At rare intervals, under the |.r.".3ure of an emergency
•some of them would try to a. t in concert ; and, except
in hew England, the results had hecn most discourag-
ing. Nor was it this segregation only that unfittc"l
them for war. They were all sul.je..-t to popular legisla-
tures, through whom alone money and men .-(.idd he
raised; and these elective bodies were sometimes
tactions and selfish, an.l not always either far-sighted or
reasonable. Moreover, they were in a state o'f cease-
less fri.-tion with their governors, who represented
the Iving, or, what was worse, the feudal proprietary
These disputes, though varying in intensity, were
toimd everywhere except in the two small colonies
which chose their own governors; and they were
Itrenu -ons of the movement towards independence
which uiided in the war of Revolution. The occasion
of difference matt .ed little. A.ttive or latent the
4uarrel was always present. In New York it turned on
a .juestion of the governor's salary; in Pennsvlvania
<m the taxation of the proprietar}- estates

; in Virginia
on a fee exacted for the issue of land patents." It
was sure to arise whenever some publi«- crisis gave
the representatives of the people an opportunit'V of
extorting concessions from the representative of 'the
Crown, or gave the representative of the (jrown an
o{)portunity to gain a point for prerogative. That
IS to say, the time when action was most needed was
the time cho.sen for obstructin*' it.

'In Canada there was no popular lecrjslature to
••inbarrass the central power. The pc.ple, like an
.amy, obeyed the word of command,—a military
• idvantage beyond all price.

• Divided ingovermnent
; divided in <aigin, fceiin.rs,

"id principles; jealous of cadi other. jealnuH ^f tJiJ
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Crown ; the people at war with the executive, and,

by the fermentation of internal politics, blinded to

an outward danger that seemed remote and vague,

—such were the conditions umler which the British

colonies drifted into a war that was to decide the

fate of the continent.

' This war was the strife of a united and concentred

few against a divided and discordant many. It was

the strife, too, of the past against the future ; of the

old against the new ; of moral and intellectual torpor

against moral and intellectual life ; of barren

absolutism against a liberty, crude, incoherent, and

chaotic, yet full of prolific vitality.''

No candid ethnologist would hesitate to declare

that a natural superiority has enabled the people of

Europe rather than those of Africa to discover an«l

possess America. It would be difficult, however, to

point to (qualities inherent in the English which

di.s'infuish them above their neighbours on the

Continent. The materials from which the nations of

Europe are drawn are too closely akin, and in Britain,

at any rate, these materials are so mixed that it is

impossible to estai)lish any theory of racial superiorit}'.

English success in planting North America, and in

the comparative failure of their rivals must, in I'act.

be traced to the resitective merits not of breed but of

institutions. In the course of the last few thousand

years the peoples of Europe have distinguished

themselves from those of Asia, Africa, .AtiKsrica, ami

Oceana by their higher capacity for a(hij)tatioii.

Nowhere had tliis capacity such free plav as in the

ishuuls protected by the Hritish Chaiiucl, with the

result that it developed there a soi'icty wiiich diU'ered

spocificallv fr(»m that of the Continent. The English

had advanced further than the other nations ol

Europe in replacing the personal authority of rulei-

' !';l!ki"'iii, \f,,nl.-nlin ,in,l Wolff.̂ inl. i. l.l.. :iC,..s.
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by laws bused ou the experience of those who obeved chap,
them and subject to revision in tlie light of their '"

future experience. From its nature such a sy.stem "^
was bound to suc-eed better than a less flexil)le one
when ai)plied to conditions that were entirely new.
In the JMiddle Ages the rule of law, by limiting the
activity of personal rulers, made a larger call oJ the
initiative of the subject, while it left him with greater
freedom of action. In private enterprise the English
adventurers of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
surpassed tho.se of Europe in nmch the same way
as the Athenians had surpassed the Spartans ivro
thousand years before. When the methods of the
English and their ("ontinental rivals are examined
this difference will be found in manv directions.
Spanish colonization depended from the outset on the
support as well as the direction of the Court. For
a time the French monarchy useil the agency ol
companies under the aegis of some minister like
Richelieu

;
but so disappointing were the results that

ere long the government swe{)t the companies aside
and took the task into its own hand.s. On the surface
the Continental system might seem to have every-
thing in its favour. It meant that a colonial enter-
prise had behind it the whole resources of the state,
an.l it might naturally be supposed that an organized
government with its power of general coutrof would
he able to apply these resources to the best purpose.
' Private jjurses are cowlde compfortcrs to adventurers
••nd have been fnunde fatall to all entcrpri.ses hitherto
undertaken by the English by reason of dclaies and
jch)(!es and uuwillingnes to backe that project, which
siKvoeded not at the first attem{)t.' ' These words,
• inoted from a pamphlet of the time, show how feeble
the resources of English adventurers must have looked

' •H..as„us f„r raising :. I',,,,,! I„,- tl„. Hu|,,nut of „ C..|,mr al Vin-inia
'

•|'i"t..l l.y K),'.-rt..ii, ./ .S7„„-,' History,iillnlish i:,l.,»:.,l /W.;-y" ':•: <-:
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when first matched agaiust enterprises backeil by the

treasuries of Spain and France. Thinkers of that age

may well have felt that the planting of colonies, no

less than the conduct of war, was essentially a task

for organized governments. But various as were

the problems of military scieiice, they were not so

various as tho.se of colonization, and indeed no

pni tical problem could be wider than one which

related to the construction of human society. In

war there were certain methods and principles,

recognized as the result of long experience, which

governments had to go upon. But at the close of

tiie .Middle Ages the problem of planting civilized

societies in co'uitriois diHering widely from those in

which their ">wn civilization hai! been developed was

I
-actically a new one. Tiie compensating merits of

the iMiglish system were to appear more gradually,

as the novelty of the conditions which Europe was

trying to handle began to assert itself. These

conditions were extremely diverse and the principles

to be followed in dealing with them less obvious

than those which gttverh war. Ultimate success in

an untried region of enterprise can only be secured

as the fruit of experience. Many different attempts

nnis*" be made and remade until the right 2)rin(,'iplcs

and their appropriate methods are recognized in the

few survivals from many failures. ' Plioitim/ ol

Countries,' s;>ys Bacon, ' is like I'lantuKj of Woods
;

For you must make account, to leese almo.st 'I'wcnty

vecres Profit, and expect your Kccompennc, in tiic

end." ' He might havf added that, in other respects,

it IS like sinking fo lines. The greater the niimbci

of trials that arc made. tiiC more likely are a few

successes in the end to outweigh the loss involved

in all the failures. The most likely places for

.>etllcnu'nt and the methods appiii-aiile to each will

' li!iMli. /-'.>.^'/ *;.{. SWli.
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,;,'raflually reveal tlioniselves wliere tlie attempts ar(>

sutticiently numerous and varied. In tliis respect
the Eujj[lish system gained by tlie freedom it left to
private adventures, for s(;hemes were launclied l)y

a number of people for a variety of motives at many
different points and in many ditferent wavs. Tlie
state was not identified with the success or failure of
any particular venture, and in case of disaster the
loss was limited in extent. .Settlements took root
wherever the choice of the district and method was
happy, and once established were capable of an
indefinite growth in time to come.

It was natural and inevitable that all the mother
states should set out to reproduce in the New World
their own ,so(;ial, religious, and political systems, and
this was true of England no less than of the others.
But. the institutions of Spain and Fran.'e were
rivete.l on the infant communities like plates of
armour too strong for them to burst as thcv grew.
Cramped into the harness of Spanish and French
society which was quite out of keeping with their
new conditions, they were crippled in the process.
The .system of nobility was transferred to the .soil of
America. Nothing could have been less suited to a
new and growing society than the feudal system of
land tenure evolved by Euroj)e in the Dark Ages,
yet it was forced on Canada in all its rigidity^bv
l.ouis XIV. Its fundamental principles i)revailed
everywhere in France ; but while the monarchy was
still weak the various provinces had developed their
own local customs, and in certain provinces these
customs had been reduced to .(.des of which the clearest
mimI most couci.se was the ' Custom of Pari.s.' The
tact that most of the officials, priesis, and merchants
Hi Canada came from the -apital is the most likely
reason why this particular code was pre.scriljed a'.-,

the .system of land tenure for Canada. Most of the
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habitants, however, were used to the Custom of

Norniaiuly from which they caine, ii code athipted to

auit the rural eonditious of that province. The

Custom of Paris, of which they knew uothing, wa.s

a code framed to suit the conditions of a thicklv

popuhited and liighly developed district. ' Again

ami again the colonial courts and the administrative

officials found themselves called upon to settle tlis-

putes which, but for the almost entire ignorance of

the custom on the part of the disputants, would not

have arisen.' ' Canada was hut the wi(;ket of a

continent, the threshold of a vast untraveiled

solitude, and lay within the call of its mysterious

voice. Nature herself forbade the attempt to establish

there the relations of a feudal tenant to his lord.

' Successive governors and intendants adverted to

the great difficulty experienced in persuading the

habitants to stay on their farms. The fascination

of forest life appealed especially to the young men,

who went off to the western wilderness by the score

almost every year.' - The more glaring inconveniences

were gradually modified, but the process of adjust-

ment was incomparably slower than in the English

colonies, where local assemblies were year by year

at work transforming the laws in accordance with

the experience they had gained.

'The physiognomy of a government,' as Tocque-

ville remarked, ' may be best judged in its colonies,

for there its features are magnified and rendered more
coii.-spicuous. When 1 wish to study the merits and

faults of the admin Lstration of Louis XI\'., I must go

to Canada ; its deformity is there seen as through a

microscdpe.' ^ Whether applied to the colonies of

France or England this observation is equallv ju.st.

' Miiiiiii, Th'- Sri'jninrial Si/alein in Canmta,
i>.

10.

////(/. ji. u:.
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Tlie centralized system natural to the French auto-
cracy was repeated and einphasized in Canada. With
no less fidelity the institutions of the coninionwealth
were reproduced, and in certain directions were
developed by the customs whi<h the colonists carried
from Eu<,'land to their new homes. With them they
brought their habit of obedience to law, spontaneous
becau.se the law was amenable to the collective will

of those who obeyed it. Its burden they felt as that
of a staff carried in tlie hand rather than as iryvos
riveted on their feet. Cut and shajied by the experi-
ence of their fathers to meet tiie needs that had been
theirs, it was yet within the competence of them.selves
and their children to refashion it in accordance with
their own experien.-e to meet the (dianges of i)lace and
tune. Law-making was work they understood, and
what is more they knew the tools essential to the
craft. From the outset eacii settlement developed
an organ for gathering the experience of the little

community and transforming it into law. Such a
system was fatal to institutions wh'ir.h were the
natural growth of European conditions and history,

but un.suited to the climate of the New World.
Projects for colonial aristocracies were mooted in

Kngland but never took root in the colonies them-
selve.s. Under the Canada Act of 17'JI such a pro-
ject was actually passed into law ; but even in the
one colony accustomed to distinctions of rank no
attempt was made to enforce its provisions.' The
autonomy of the Engli -n colonies, moreover, pre-
vented the wastage of tlu r kxal resources, for the
as.semblies had al)solute control of their internal

revenues. An authority centralized in France, how-
ever alisolute, was powerless to check the peculations
lit local otKcials who silently tlev(»ure<l the pul)lic
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funds. Dou))tlfi8s the revenues of the Enjilish colonies

would have share<l the same fate had they lain at the

disposal of the Government in London where, for

reasons criven in the previous chapter, corruption was

a recognized institutioi:.' But the jealous parsimony
of the (colonial assemblies, though carried to a point

which often jeopardized the public safety, was an

effective antid(»te to the poison which sapped the

vitality of the French colony. It was not till the

nineteenthcentury that corruption infected the public

life of America. But the pest was of native growth,

and England had then purged herself of it in the

throes of her great struggle for existence with France.

Thus, while France was founding one yreat

dependency under a single organization, which
enabled the French colonists to move and act as one
concentrated force against their enemies, the enter-

prise of the English adventurers, subjected to a

minimum of state control, was scattering along the

Atlantic a dozen communities, alike mainly in the

liberty they enjoyed jf differing from each other as

well as from the country whose children they were.

Then, as now, flags were portable, but how far the

English or Continental system was to extend in

America was to depend, not upon claims pegged by
explorers, but on the ability of the competing
societies to people them. In the earlier stages of the

struggle what most determined the issue was the

relative capacity of the different colonies to draw
from Europe the best of its emigrants and the largest

share of them, and here the number and the diversitv

of their settlements gave to the English their greatest

advantage over Spain and France. To men witii

capital the tobacco j)lantation8 of Virginia or the

Caroliuas offered a highly remunerative investment.

The yeoman or labourer could find liis natural place

' Sri' 11. lOt'i.
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in any of the Northern wjlouics. In one or otlier of
them an iisyluni was open to those whose need was
liherty to worship after some fashion of their own.
Spain and France (tlose.l their colonies to all who
faded to coidorm to the religious and political
pattern prescrihed by the state. Those of England
were open 'to the more independent inhal.itants', not
merely of the British Isles, hut of all Kun.pe. The
volume of emigrants directe.l from France to (Janada
depended on the energy of its centralized -government,
hut wlierever a nu(deus of civilization was estal.lished
ii; the domain of the F^nglish Commonwealth, tiiere

pojjulation began to How from a variety of sources of
Its own accord. Canada, liowever, by the prosjjeritv
it began to enjoy from tlie moment of its transfer,
was to offer the best evidence that the English
system rather than that (.f the Continent was suited
for transplantation to new countries. Before the
Seven Years' War was over, Ilaldimand, bv des.-ent
a Huguenot, l)y birth a Swiss, who ha.l taken service
in the British army, reported to Andierst that there
was nothing the Canadians dreaded so much as the
return ()f Fremdi rule.' Never, indeed, from the
clo.se of that war till the present have the Cana.lians
evinced the slightest desire to revert to tiie sove-
reignty of France. .More .Mgniticant still was their
absolute refusal to join tlie forces sent from France
to assist the English colonies in expelling Britain from
America. The general result may be lirieHv stated in

the words of Parkman :
' At the middle of the centurv

the English colonies numbered in all. from (icdrgia to
Maine, about 1,160,000 white inhabita.its. By the
cen.sus of 1754 Canada had but .">,"), 000.' A(hl those
of Louisiana and Acadia, and tiic whole white popula-
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tioii iiinler the French Hiij^ might he something more
thiiii 80,000. Here is an enormous (Usparity ; ami

lienoc it hu.s heen argued that the success ol the

Kiiglish cohmies and the failure of tiie French was n ,t

due to dilferi'iK-e of religious and {)oliti<-al svstenis, out

simply to numerical preponderance. But this pro-

j»onderance itself grew out of a ditrcrence of«systems.' '

It is a commonplace of history, yet aliundantly

liue, that the English system prevailed Ity virtue of

its freedom. That word is too often usctl of con-

ditions that resemble freedom only as ferocity

re-sembles courage, or lust love. Of all good things

freedom is the most easily confounde«l with its

correlative evil, ami heuce it is that so often men
acting in the name of liberty, eijuality, and fraternity

have achieved the negation of all three. The world

gains by the freedom of men or societies only iu so

far as they themselves are liable to the consequences

of what they were free to do or to leave undone, and
are < ipable of reading, however slowly, the lesson

of results. True freedom means that men, by reaping

what they sow, shall learn with what seeds and how
l)est to sow again and again. ' Gootl and evil we
know in the tiehl of this worhl grow up together

almost inseparably ; and the knowledge of good is so

involved and interwoven with the knowledge of evil,

and in so many cunning resemblances hardly tt> be dis-

(;erned, that those confused seed-; which were imposed

on Psyche as an incessant labour to cull out, and

sort asunder, were not more intermixetl. It was

from out the rind of one apple tasted, that the know-

ledge of good and evil as two twins clcavinir toiretiier

leapt forth into the world. And perhaps this is

that doom which Adam fell into of knowiiKr i^ood

and evil, that is to say of knowing good bv evil.'

-

' l'.irkiii;ii], .1/.;. .,/,„ „,:l tr.lf,: \..\. i. |,|,. 2\f-i.

' Mill'.i,. Am:jii;.ti.ii. p. i;..
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P'recdoiii i.> tli.- princij.lf l.y wliidi intiin; is left,

an far as pcssiKlf. to .ittadi the appropiiato
penaltu'd to err. -r ami . riiiK ami, l>y an aiitoinatii'

system of piiiiislinicrit, to eiia -Ic nun to (listiiii,'iiisli

the true from the fulac ni«l tlif li-ht from tin' wn.ng.
Tlie value of liberty lies in its dixiplim;, in its power
to confront men uith fa-ts and to teach them
what .ire the tasks, always the saim vet ever cliantx-

iiij;. (hat til V are .ailed upon to fare from time
to lime. It was this which freedom liad done for

Kurope, and for Enu'land in an even hii:her de^'ne.
There, under the guidan<-e of statesmen like Simon
<le Montfort and Kdward I., a machinery of govern-
ment had Keen devise<l wherehy experience could
he gathered from a country and a population larger
trian that of any previous commonwealth, from a

lation instead of from a (-ily, in such a manner
that it eoidd lie fornmlated into law nd so nnide the
dire.-ting as well as the driving power of the state.

I" or men educated to the system there was no great
dilHculty, as they spread to the continents o\,rsea,
in reproducing that machinery for similar areas.

The colonists were thus al.Je to control the immediate
problems with which they thems.dves weic faced,

and, what is more, they became responsible for

controlling them and .-j devclope<l a sense of dutv in

respect of their own hjcal atiairs. Within cei-tam
limits they were left to make their own mistakes
antl to sutler by what they did, and so by hard
cx[)erienee to learti to distinguish good from evil.

The ilumestic laws whi.-h they themselves made they
were as ready to oliey as ihi' !n..>t law - abi.ling

'•onimuuity in Mnglantl itself. Hence, wl c ii,e

• olonies of Spain and France laiigui lied. : lio.-r of
l.iigland grew and [)ros]H.r(.d. lint at r' e nioniciit

when the linal seal was gi\eii l.y Kdwai.l 1. to

ilie princinie of reiiresentatio!! •! tiew !!rob!i!;i i-.::i(i
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into Noiiij,'. \\y that |triiifij)le he remleri'tl the

jitfiiirH (if Kiiirlaiid aiuoiiiilih' to the i-ontrol of thf

KiiixliMh i)fu|tK' and at tlie same luoinent rendered the

att'airs (it the Kiigli.sli <oloiiists in Ireland amenable

to their (ikh control. B>it as experience hail alreadv

proved, and wan to prove a<,'ain and attain, the in-

haliitants of Kn^daiid and Ireland liad iiitereat.s which

could not lie dealt with ajiart. And thi.s was true of

Scotlaiul also, as Edward I. had reason to know, for

he had cauHcd the Scots t<i send representatives

to the British parliament. There were interests

common to the p( ople of the British Isles whi<-li, if

the principle of the Commonwealth were to l)C applieil

to them, must lie rendered amenable to their iu-

haliitants as a whole. For these iutere.its (and they

iniduded those of national life and death) no pro-

vision was made. By the opening of the .seas and
the consequent establishment of Kngli.sh colonies

in America this defect in the structure of the

Commonwealth was greatly iiicrea.sed. In the long

struggle with Europe which ensued the existence of

the Commonwealth in Britain, Ireland, and America
was equally at stake. The task of .self-pre.servation

was the task of all. At the same time and owing to

the same cau.se d&stiny was placing on the shoulders

of this Commonwealth an overwhelming share of

the duty imposed on Europe—that of (controlling

its relations with races more backward than its

own. But how were the citizens of the Common-
wealth in Scotland, Ireland, and the American
colonies to be brought to recfjgnize tasks a.s much
more hard to discern as they were more vital than
tho.se involved in their local affairs? Some plan as

pregnant with future results as that conceived bv
de Montfort and Edward I., .some act not le-s

creative than the institution of Parliament it.self, was
ii(>eded if tlie priMi-iiiles of tiie commonweMltli wen' t"
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l.i" ri'ii'iz«Hl to iiicet till' fiir-rcac'iitij.' r-lmnj^rcs \vr()ii(,'lit "iiai*

hy tlu' work of Henry the Niu ij^rator. Wrre .stat.'sini'n ^"',
n;,'uiii to lie found with the rye to .sec and the hand
to rthape ? The destiny of tiie Coninionw.'ulth innij,'

!ind yet haw^n on tlie <meatioii. • He tliat keepeth thr
law, happy is he' Hut to make the law there must
fir.it 1)2 vi-sion, and in the sain.' plaee it is nritteii

that 'Where there is no vision, the pn.plc parish.' '

Such were the '< ucs raised hy the opening' ol

the .seas, hut hefc- ., ^r thai part of th.' narrative
which deals wit'

ahsencc from *

• III

(>ri'<c|'

con.spicuousr.- i»i tl.c i

France and '

with Englri, . ,

was to de :

lie hrouj^hi

systeuLS ; hut :,

contest was not

the greatest in \\ t

IK I'.

Ill '• ill' D I
I

veil to remark the

' lie which figured

A. . Portugal, Spain,

. n the struggle
''

! 'e eeiituries. and

ontiiients were to

.' their respective

als in this titanic

,'ower wliicli is now
»0|)e. Still raking in

the ruins of the Ktupire they liad overthrown the
Cermans had as yet no eyes for the crown of state-
hood, and the nar.ie at which l\onie trend.led and
fell had eeaseii to he nioiv than a geographic-al ex-
pression. Not till the close of the nineteenth
century was their belated union to restore to the
• Jerinau people the position in Europe due to their
vigour and their virtue. Hut the world hevond it had
liiuilt;, and those limits had heen reached. It was
then too late for tlu'in to .secure an adeipaite place
in the regions opened l.y Henry the Xavigator. with-

out-convulsing the i'raniewdrk of liunian so.-ietv.

riio.se who think to in'erpiet the present without
pausing to interrogate the \mM will du we
on these facts, fnr the

1'

sitiiatimi wjii'

'11 to letlect

the W Ol'lll 1.-,

now facing hinges upon them
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NOTK A

INTKUDEI-ENDKNCK UF OltHKK AND Ul KKTY. VIKWS (pK

I-OKD DUFFKHIN AN1> I,<»HI) CKOMKI! ON TIIK SUBJECT

' In thu meanwhile, in deference, to a great extent, to IJritish

piililic o[)inii)n, a certain ilevelopinent of free institutions was
[iroposed. Hut Lord Dutferiii appears to have had little eon-

tidence that he would succeed in "creating a vitalised and
self-existent orgati'sni, instinct with evolutionary fcjrce." " A
pajtcr constitution," he said, ''is proverhially •m uns;itisfactory

device. Few institutions have succeeded th.-.t have not lieou

the outcome of slow growth, and gradual developnu-nt ; hut in

the F^ist, even the germs of constitutional freedom are non-

existent. Despotism not oidy destroys the seeds of lil.erty, hut
renders the soil, on which it has trampled, incapalile of growing
the j>lant. A long-enslaved nation instinctively craves for the

strong hatid of a master, rathei- than for a lax constitutional

regime. .\ niilil ruler is more likely to i)rovoke contemjit and
insuliurdination than to inspire gratitude."

'It was, without douht, desirahle to make some heginniiig in

the way of founding liheral instituliciiis, Imt no one with .mv
knowli'dge of the Mast coulcl for one moment suppose that the

Legislative Council .iiid Assend)ly, founded under Lonl l)uH'erin's

aus|iices, could at once liecome either importjint factors in the

goveriuncnl of the country, or etliciiiit in>trnments to licl]i in

administrative and liscd leform.

' W'lu-ii' Oi'lii (|ii},'lis I.. • (iin-,

llel- sisir,-, l,il..ily. . iiili.'i 1,.- IM.I

'What Kgypt most of .ill reimirrd was cirder anil g i

government. I'erhaps, /,.»,/„ /;//,,/,(//„, lihcrty would fojl.iw

afterwards. No one Imt a dreamy theorist coidd im.igine that

till' natural order of things c4)idd he reversed, anil that liKeity

could first lie .iccorded to the pour ignorant rejirescntatixcs i.f

tlie Kgyptian people, and th.tt the latter would then lie alile tn

evolve 'inler out of chaos. In the earl> days of the struggles

which eventually led to Italian unity, Man/oni said that '' liis

lOUiilry must lie morally licaleil liefm.- shi mulii l>e poliiicdly

regenerated." -' The renialk apphed ii a f.ir mcatrr degree to

Lgyjit in isS-J than it did to Italy in IS-_'7. lionl Itiiti'.rin v\,i-

certaiidy under nn di'lusinn as to the realities uf tlie situ.alinii

In till' coneliiding iMirtion uf liis repmi, lu' said tli.ii mn' nt lin

main points to consider w.is ''huw f.i;- wi r.n ilepeinl ii|hiii tin

' Al>. IIXI.I.'. //. ..Ill' « ..///,. /,>! .Ifl-t,. II.

- i;..ltMii Kill.'. iii~'„fi I i',ii:.iii I'll, hi. \,.\. :. |,, II.'.

i> ';
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c-Mimicd, sti'iuly, and fiictioiiloss opututioii of tli.> iiwi. liim;iy
no Midi liav« set nj). A «ieut pail of whal we an; alxMit, t..

:n;MVirHte will be of necessity tnit.itive and exiieiinienljii. . . .

liefore a fiiiaranteo of K-rypt's indepen.iiiic.> ean l.e said toexiM.
the administrative .systeni of which it is the leadin;; characteii.-ta
must have lime to ronsoli.late, in oidrr to resist disintei'i at iiij,'

inHiiences from within and without, and to acpiire the use and
knowiedf;e of its own cai.acities. . . . With such an accumulation
of difliculties, native statesmanship, even though siipplemeiiled
l.y th,' new-horn institutions, will hardly l,e al.le to cope, unless
assisted for a time by our sympathy and -uidance. I'nder tlics.-

circumstan.es, I would venture to sul.niit that wo can liar.ily
consider the work of reorganisation complete, or the responsi-
l.dities imposed ui)on us hy circun.sUnces ade.|iialeiv .iischar-ed,
untd we have seen Kj.'ypt shake herself free frotii the initial
embarrassments which I have eimnieraied alK)ve. '

In other
words, I,or<l DutJerin, without absolutely st.itin;; that the IJritish
occupation must be indetlnitely prolon^e.l, cleariv indicated th.-
tiiaintonance of the pai amount intlui'iice of the Hjitish (Jnvern
ment for an imiefinite period as an essential condition to the
execution of the policy of reform.' '

fHAI',
III

|..i-..

XoTK I

J

IJKSII.TS OK IM;i;i,i;,AIKIi lONTAlT cif K! l;()|l ANS WITH
\ I'iilMIIIVK SnclKlY

The foliowini; extracts from tlio /,//. ../ ./„/,» J„i„„ a
missionary in the New Hebrides, allord some glimpses .,f the
<-on<litions which come into .xistence where no Kiiroi.can state
has made itself responsible for controlling' the relations of
primitive jieople wilh KiirojuMn traders;

—

'We found the 'I'anncse to be painted Sa\ai,'es, enveloped
111 all the superstition and wickediii'ss of lb athenisni. All the
men and children <^n in a staK' of nudity. The ol,|,.r women
"ear j,'rass skirts, and the youiiL: women and -iris, ._'iass or leal
ai)r.,iis like Kve in jvlcn. They ire exeei,iii,-lv imioiaiit,
vicious, and bij;oted, .uid almost \oid -.f natinal ';lleet ;oii.'

In>tead of th.' iiili,ibil;.|its of I'oii l.'esoiiitinn l,,.,,,^' improve.!
by ciiiiiii;,' in contact with while men. tiny are rendered inuili
worse; for ibey have le.iriie.i all llieir viivs, bm none of their
virtues. if .Ml h .ire po>,scs.:ed l,y tile pi ci |iM,ieis aliK.n^
-Ucii viivvs'. •{'he ;Mii.l,dwood Ti.eiei> .ire as a d.is,, the inosT
-•.mHcss of men, whos,. cruelt\ and wi, kchiess make ii> ,i>haiMe,i
to own them .as our c..iintrvmen. j'y ihoni the p..or. .ielenceless

' ''rohii r, t/..A , , /:.,„/ • ei.. ji;i; 7.

liil.

I'l-
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Natives arc oppressed and robl)ed on eveiy hand ; and if thev
otl'er tiie slightest resisUince, they are ruthlessly silenced l>y

"^ ^^ the nnisket or revolver. Few months here pjisswithout some
of them lieini; so shot, and, instead of their murderers feelin;,'

jushameii, th.'y liofist of how they despatch them. Siuh treatment
keejis the Natives always hurriin}; under a desire for revenge,
so that it is a wonder any white man is allowed to come among
them. Indeed, all Traders here are alile to maintain their
position only hy revolvers and rifles : Imt we hope a hetter
state of ari'airs is at hand for Tann;i. . . .

'Thousands upon tiiousanda of money were made in the
sandalwood trade ye.irly, .>o long as it lasted ; Imt it was a trade
steeped in human blood and indescritiable vice, nor couhl taxi's
blessing nst on tlu; Traders and their ill gotten gains. . .

Sandalwood Traders murdered many of the Islanders when
robbing them of their wood, and the Islanders mindered many
of them and their servants in revenge. White men, engaged in

the *. de, also shot dead aii<l murdered each other in vicious and
drunken quarrels, aiid not a few jMit end to their own lives.

I have scarcely known one of them who did not come to ruin
and poverty

; the nu.ncy that came even to the shipoivners was
a conspicuous curse. . . .

'One morning, three or four vessels entered our Harbour anil
cast anchor in Port Kesohition. The Captains called on me

;

and one of them, with ni.i-ife.sl delight, exclaimed. "We know
how to bring down youi roild Tannese now ' We'll hunilde
them before you !

'

'I answered, "Surely yi>n don't mean to attack and destroy
these poor peoph; '

''

'lie re](lied, not abasheil but rejoicing, " We have sent the
mea.sles to humble them: That kills them by the s.ore

'

Four young m.ii have been landed at <litVercnt ports, ill with
measles, and these will sn.in tliui their ranks."

'Shockeil .ibovr measure, I protested solenndv and (leiiounccd
their conduct and spirit

forth \\v shameless liecli

l>ut niv ri'nioM^traricc s onlv callei

eclaratioM, 'On
these creatures a\v:iv and let whit

n- wati'liworil i

TlKir malice fmtir

c men o< rupy tin s..il

lei ilhi.>tr.ited thus
.1 ynuiig I'hief, to go oil'

thc\- indue

~Sw.

|i .f tl leir

pr.iiiiwiiiL' hiin a present,

of Mr. Mathii'-:.!!!

lb Ihcf

th.'v inhiK

.f I:

liim III till'

ot \\\< Willi

hoM
>li Tl h

I'leiiil anil I

Haviiii; gilt I

llgst N:lt

hief iipportir

mil nil iiiiaii

hoiir^ ; .'iiid I lini. w it hunt the priiiiiiscij

ivcs |\ lug 1

1

fond fur aliiiiit fiiiii .irid t

I with

wciit\
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their sickness w;i« ..(.on him. I .un .tshaine.l to .s.'iv that these
t>«u.dal«o.Hl an.l other Tru.lers wer. our ow,> degraded eoi.ntrv-men

;
an.l that they deliben.tely uloried in thu* .le^tn-vin.- ,he

!)>K)r HejithcM A more fiendish spiiil c.nl.i scarcely be ima^nned •

but most of them were horrible drunkards, and their trail!,, of
every km. amongst these Islands was, generallv speakin-'
steejied in human blood.

' "'

'The measles, thus intrwluced, became iimongst our Islanders
the most .ieadly plague. It spread fearfullv, and was acroni-
parued by sore throat and .liarrh.,.,. In some villa-cs mm
wonrian, and child were stricken, and none co,d<l give foo.for' water
to the rest The misery, suHerit.g, and terror were unexampled
the living being afraid sometimes even to biuv the dead

'The sale of Intoxicants, Opium, Fire am,: and Amn,uniti,',M
l.y the I ra<lers amongst the New I lebridcans, had bc.nie a terrible
an<l intolerable evil. The lives of manv Natives, ,an,l of „ot a
tew huropeans, were every year sacrificed in conneetion there-
with, while the general demoralization pn-luced on all around
was i.ui.tully notorious. Alike in the Colonial ai„l in the Home
.Newspaiwrs, we cvjiosed and condemne.l the fearful cons..M„cnces
of .dlowing such degrading and destructive a-encies to be use.l
iis barter in dealing with these Islanders. It "is inHnitelv sad to
see the Kiiropean and .Vmeiican Ti.ul..r following f:i>t in the w.ike
ot the Mission.iry with o[,ium ,ind mm : Hut, blessed !«' (io.imr Christi,in Natives have thusfar, with verv few ex.eptio,,.'
been able to keep aw.iy from the White Man's'Fire. Water that
mad.lens and destroys. And not less cruel is it to scatter lire'arms
an.l .tmmunition amongst Sav.-.-es, who are at the same time to
I"' |>t-imed with poisonous rum : This were siuelv Demons work

• lo her honour, be it s.iid. that (Iieat liritain jirohibited all
ti'T own Inulers, muler he.avy pen.dties, from bartering' those
il.^mgerous an.l destiiutive articles in trade with the Natives
Mie also appealed to the other tra<ling .Vations, ii, Hurope and
.\merica, to combine and make the prohibition "International"
with le-ard to ,-d| th.' still unannexed Islan-ls i„ the I'acitic
Nms. At hist Americ.i hesitated, owing to some notion that it
w.xs inconsi>.,.„t with certain ivgnlatMms tor ti.adinu embiace<l
III the Constitution of the rniled States. 'rh.'n France
I'Miporisinir, profess,.,! willingness to accpt the prohibition wheii
America auiwd. Thus the Hiitish Trader, with the .Man-of War
iuio the High fommissiimcr lea.lv to cntoire the laws a"ainst
tiii". foiin,] himself place<l at an ovrwhelmiiig ,li,sa,lvanta.'e
asa-ain.st th.' n..iL;hbouriML: Traders of everv other Nationaliry'
I've to baiter as th.y pl,.a.s,..l. More esp,'.,i,dlv so, wh.ii ihj
I niigs prohibit.'d w,.re the very aiti-l.^s which' the ina.sses of
li.' ll.'ath..n chM'tly c,)V,.te.l in •xchaii-e for their piodu.e ; an.l

"her., keen rivals in buMin'ss „,.,,• ever w.it.hfiil to inform and
'• report av-amst bun. If illicit Tiidii,^' pievail.Ml, under such

<'H.\1'
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eoiiilitioni», no one th;ii kiiowg average Hiimaii Nature can feel

any surprise.

' Hy-anii-l)ye, the ,
/ i/.s-Z/a/wH Xrir ffi'l»'uli:i ('niitjiiiiii/, with two

Steamers plying betwixt Syiinej' and the New lleltriiles, look

up the problem. Having planted Trailers and Agents on the

Islands, they found themselves handicapped in ilevel()]>ing

business, and began a brisk agitation in the Australasian and

Knglish Press, either to have the Prohibition ap)ilied all round,

or completely rescinded. We have never accepted that alter-

native, but resolutely pleafl for an International Prohibitive law,

as the only means under Ooil to i)revent the speedy sweeping

off into Eternity of these most interesting Kaees by the tide of

what is strangely styled Civilization.

'At length Sir John Thurston, Her Majesty's High Commis-

sioner for the Western Pacific, whose sympathies all through

have been on our side, advised that the controversy in the

Newspapers cease, ami that our Missions and Churches send a

deptit-ition to America to win the assent of the Unite<l States.

Consequently, the next F('deral Assembly of the Australasian

Presbyterian Churches instructed two of !!•; Professors in the

1/iviiiity Hall of Victoria, who were then visiting Hriluiii, to

return by America, and do everything in tlieir power to secure

the adhesion of the I'nited States Government to the Inter-

national proposal. Lest, however, these Deputies found them-

selves unable to carry o\it their instructions, the same Assembly

appointed me as Deputy, with i<lentical instructions, to under-

take the task during the succeeiling year. . . .

"We reached Honolulu, the Hawaiian Capit.il, on the "Joth,

and si)cnt nearly a whole day on shore. . . . The C^iieeii had

been dcjwsed or deprived of jxiwer. National interests were

sacrificed in self-seeking and partisanshi|). One could not but

sigh for some strong and righteous (Jovernment. I'hey arc .1

people capalile of great things. Everything secins to invite

.America to annex the grouji ; and it would be for the permanent

welfare of all concerned.' '

These words were written liy John Paton in 1
•<'•"_', Imt the

I'ontrol of the New Hebrides is still shared by England au'i

France, with the eonsetpiences which usually attend a divideil

responsibility. The complaints that the prohibition ag.unst the

sale of tire-arms anil intoxiciiils are only ent'Tceii by one nation

continue. The coniiition of the islands is one of an.irclu whicli

would at once become .a il.iiiuer to the peaie ot the world it 1

re-groupini: of Euro|)ean ))iiweis shuMld again remove the preseiii

iiecessitv which is laid on Ihilain and I'V.uii e to pieserving .i'

.ill cost-s a united front. The H.iw.iiiaii (iroiip .uinexed in iIh

' .Ai/.vi '; f'ltn. Miiii'tiuirif /,j th' .\: II llrliriilff. |i|.. Ml

11», ll'.i. l."j I. I.M.

l:ii|. l.-.O. l.M

I'-l
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United St;ites shortly after I'atons M„t now aHor.l an instructive ,.„ , „contniHt to the conditions which still prevail .n-ler dual control lit
'

in the .New Holjrides.

NOTE ('

MKTIIOIW OF SPANISH COLOXIZATION

Mr. K. (;. IJourno defends the ineth.Hls of Spanish coloni/a
tion with much learninj; in the volume entitle.! Sj„„„ ,„ /„„.,„„
of the series edited by Professor Hurt under the title of TheAyintn .\ah.w. A Hisl-n,. J}y a minute exami.miion „f the
cnlomal laws enacte.l in Spain, Mr. liourne proves th,. .x.vllent
iMt,..,t.ons of the Spatiish Court. His hook eontain.s, however
hut lltll- evidence to show how far these «ood intentions were
translated (or were i.ideed ca|wl.le .,f tian.slatio.i) into the
lesuits they were intended to pro.luee in th,. American colonies
thou.samis of miles from Madrid. He writes .dmost as tho.e'h
he were an aduurer of tlie system under which the Spanish
< ourt endeavoured to re-ulate the domestic atiairs .,f the colonies
iluou^di a strong' council located in Sp.un.' Whm moreover
lie :ir-ues that the Spanish Empire was comjiarahle rath,.r t.'.

the Indian th.ui to the colonial Kmpiiv of Knyland, he fails to
realize the ruin which woidd have overtaken India if the I'n.disli
fiovernmeut had endeavoured to regulate in Lon.ion dt~tails
similar to iho.se which in .\mcrica the Spanish (iovernnient
attempted to control from M.ulri.l. To anv on., with ..xperience
ot .oh.nial a.lministration the facts collecte.l in this l„„,k are
Mithcient t.) .•xplain the com|Kirative failure of Spanish .-olonial
mcth.xls as jii.l^r,.,! \,y their results at the pres.^nt .lav Mr
liourne shows little percepti.m of the truth .•..nv..ve<i' hv the
i-niark ma.le in New /..alan.l hv Cidlev, wh,. was afterwar.ls to
Income th.. h..a.l ..f a d..partm..nt in Whitehall. "I woiil.l rather
He «ovorned hy N,.ro .m ih.. spot, than hv a hoard .,f aivh; els
ill London.'

1!U.

NOTK 1)

l'i:i>KKSS()K FliKKMAN's KM'KK.SSl.iN UV TlIK KKII.IM; TU.VT
TIIK i;.)VK.K.\MK.\T OK liKl'KNliK.N. IK.'^ 1- NOT IN
IIAlfMONY wrni TIIK HKVKL.iI'MKNT n|.- TIIK I'KIN. i I l.l,

OK IIIK COMMONWKAMII

"Knipire" forso.)th
: there is somctiiiiif: stranue, iiav sonic

iiiiii- omuioiis, in the way in which that w.ird aii.l its ev.'.n mme
ilH-...it..ninj; ailjc.ti\c ^'.-ni rea.ly to sj.rin- h. ev.rv lip at c\.iy
"'"iiicnt. Th.. woi.l ,ounds -rand and v.imie ; paii.l, it may

Ml.
|.,i.U

*.
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l>c, Ijccatise of its \uj;uene8s. To those who strive that every
won! they utter shall have a mewniiif;, it calls up mighty and
thrilling nicinorie.s of a state (jf things which has j)assed away
for ever. Its associations are far from being wholly evil. It

calls up indeed pictmes of the whole civilized world bowing
down to one ma.ster at one centre. Hut it calls up thoiights of

princes who VKJurid the nations together by the tie of a just and
oi|UaI law ; it calls up thoughts of princes who gathered the

nations round them lu dn the work lij their dny in tliot Ktermil

(Jiicstvin uhieh needs no reopeninij liermise no diphiniKi/ hiis ever

rinsed tt, the i/iie.<>ion between light and dark-nesa, heturen ll'rst and
Emt. I?ut the thought of Empire is in all shaj)es the thought,

not of l)rotherhoo<l but of subjection
; the word implies a master

who commands and subjects who obey ;
" Imj)erium et Libertas

"

are names either of which forbids the presence of the other.

The thought of " Empire," alike in its tioblest and its Imsest

forms, may call up thoughts of nations severed in bUxnl and
spci'ch, brought together, for goml or evil, at the bidding of a

common master ; it cannot call up the higher thought of men of

the same natio?i, scattere<l over (listant lands, brought together,

not at the bidding of a master, but at tlie call of brotherhood,
as members of a household still one however scattereil. In the

gatherings of the Hellenic folk around the alUirs of the gods of

Hellas the thought of Empire was unknown. . . .

' That this now familiar name of " Empire " expresses a fact,

and a mighty fact, none can doulit. The o.dy dnM that inn he

niis' il i.< vhethir the fm-t nf Empire j.< « irhnlesnme mie, vhrfher it ('.<

ijiictbi the ^ide uf the /i(,silii>ii of our inland in the nirrld iihi<h ire

shmild SjKvialli/ piel; loil na the Ihinij u'hrreof to hoaxt mnselns.

Empire is dominion : it implies subjects ; the name may even
suggest unwilling subjects. . . .

'The fact of Empire then catinot be tlenicd. The burthens
of Empire, the responsibilities of Empire, cannot be ileniwl.

They arc burthens and rcs)H)nsibilities which we have taken on
ourselves, and which it is far easier to take on ourselves than to

get rid of. 77/' ' /(/// '/ne.ition is irhlher this oitr loi/ierial pnsition

i.< one 1,11 irhieh in need at till pride oiirstina, one about which it is

wise to be ever blowing our trumpet and calling on all the

nations of the worhl to coiiu- and admire us. /.< there nut a vior'

i:rrelli nl iiaii, a iraij irhirh, nrn if it is li»i lote to foUoir it, ire nimi

III le,i-t iiioiirii that ire hare not fullowed J Is it wholly hopeless,

with this strange, yet true, cry of "Empire" daily dinneil into

oui' ears, to ri.se to the thoughts of the did fireek and the old

Phoenician, the thought of an union of sciittcre<l kinsfolk boinul

together by a nobler tic than that of lieing subjects of one Emiiire
or "peoples' of one so\ereign } Will not the memories of this dav '

Tli. l.!iM,.l.i\ .,1 \V.,-I,iiiut,,i,, TIm' -iii^-iilar inf.li.ity ..!' this

l.C ..('lil l.\ I'Tlrll'i' til
I'l'.

.MM illlil lll.'i.

piUl* i,'\ [ !'
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lift lis al)<)ve this cotifiiserl hih\,\e about a British Knipiiv
iwttheil up out of men of every raco unci sjieech under the miii
to the higher thought of the l.r..therhoo<l of the Kriglish folk
the one English folk in all its homes? Surely the burthen
of barbaric Kmpiro is at moat something that we mav school
ourselves to eti.lure ; the tie of English brotherhood is something
that we may rejoice to strive after. Camiot our old Hellenic
memories teach us that that lirotherlioini need Jie none the less
near, none the less endearing, between communities whose
political connexion has been severed—alas, we may cry, that
ever needed severing I

'

'

The generalization that ' " Imperium et Libertas " are namer,
either of which forbids the presence of the other ' comes strangclv
fiom a historian who has done so much to explain the earlv
growth of the English Commonwealth. As Freeman hiniseif
remarked in a pa.ssage .pioted on i)age 9i> of this cnquirv 'no
orie act in English history is more important than' tliat <>{

William the ronipieror in exacting the claim of the central
-overtunent to direct obedience from every inhabitant of England.
The reason why the liberty implicit in Teut-mic custom perished
m (Jerniany, was due to the fact that the Cerman Emperors
failofl to establish a genuine ' InijK'rium.' The student need
il'> no further than Freeman's own writings to learn that tli.>

growth of the English t'ommonwealtb was onlv made possilile
because kings like the first William and Edward, unlike the
Gertii.m Emperors. ha<l first made llie soveieignty of the stati'
a fact. The truth

Wli.-iv U|il,-i- diigus lo ,.,1111-

lli-r sisiiT, l.ili.Tly, ..uiiioi In- I'.n-

is written broadcast over his own pages. The c Icmnation of
Empire on the groun.l that it implies 'dominion ' an.l ' subjects '

and 'may even suggest unwilling .subjects' ignores the obvious
fact tii.it a commonwe.dth no less than ;iny other kind of stair
assumes the right to the unlimited obedience of its citizens. Its
laws, otu'e piomtdgated, are presunu-d to lie just as binding ;.s

the r.'scripts of an autocracy. In the matter of obedience'^the
citizens of a coninicmwcdth are no less subjects than those of
ai, autocracy, despite the fact that in the torn datioli of the
l.iws they in.iy occupy a ditlerent [lositimi. The conception .if

'/'minion, of ii,i/„;i,iiii, of si'iynhinfi/ is no less vital to a common
Health than to any other class of state No conmionwealth
ever exi.sted which did not contain unwilling snbiects. nor will
-ii'h a cotutmrnwctlth ever exist till human n.iturc i- perfect,
llic existence of a crinu'iial law in i'\ ei y ( imimonwealtii is incon-
irovertihle proof that tliev all iciii.iiii unuilling siibjc, i>. The

21'0
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necessity of lotiipulaory tiliuiition is ;i sufficient proof that the
most enlightened comraonwcalths cannot tleiKjnd ujM)n all their

citizens, even those which exercise the franehiBe, willinj{ly and
continiinusly to reH|)ond without conipulsi'^n to the duties laid

upon them liy the state in the interestf of their own chihlrcn.

No one knew letter than Freeman, when not carried away by
his own eIoi|uence or prejudice, that no state, however republicati,

can ever exist as a v<(lunt;iry association.

Another curious fuatun^ in the passage a)>ove i|Uoted is the
frank recognition of the overmastering importance of the problem
arising rVnm conuut lietween ditlerent levels of civilization,
' that Klei'iial (Question which needs no reopening beca\ise no
diplomacy h'vs evir closed it.' He speaks with seeming admira-
tion 'of princes who ))ind the nations together by the tie of a
just and ei|Ual l.iw.' Diil In- really mean that this Mipreme
function was one which slmuld 'be left t<) autocrats for fear that
coiiimiiiiwealths should injure their own character by touching
it? To turn from the .djstract to the concrete, what did he
think sh.iuld be done with India? Did he honestly believe
that it,s population were ca|>,ilile of governing themselves, and
if nut, wiiuld he really have been in favour of leaving them to
anarchy or of transferring them from the IJritish to the Russian
Kmpire ! The whole passage .suggests that his views on imperial
policy were tiie result of preconceived ideas which had never
been tested ))y loferenee to the facts to which they were applied.
His riatur.il dislike of the wnrd 'Kmpire' prevented him from
grasping the fart that the (iependeneies are incorfKirated in the
Coiiiinon wealth, ami are not something which stands outside it.

They anil Britain are from every point of view one international
state, and that .a st.iie urgani/ed on the principle of the coniiiion

wealth.

NOTE K

lifi!.

N... ,,.,.,,

]'>

[iKKK.ME OF (inVKUNOK .MOsTVN'.S ACTION l.\ TIIK ISIAXH fif

MINi)l!C\ rci.MI'.VUKIi WITH THK ,\T11I:M.\N IHIKNCK i ir

TIIKII! roXDL'iT TOWAIJDS TIIK ISLAND OK MKI.OS, AN1>

Willi TIIK IIKII.MAN HKFKNCF. I'K TUKIK INVASKiN OK
HKI.cilKM

E.rfr .1 1'lUiiii lit '!! liliitlf iif llorrni'ir ,][,,. Ii/n a. I). 177:1.

•<lf .ill the Minoripiins in tlint isl;ind perlLijis the pl.iiiilitl

-t.uids sHiLrulirly and most eiuincntly the mo:!t scditicMi-,

inrlinlent. ,ind dissatisfied subject to the crown of Creat Uritai'i

that is to 1,.. f,,nnd in the island of Minorca, < ientletnen. he i-.

or i-hooses to b.\ e.illi'd the |i:iltiot ol' Minorca. Now, |iatriotisin

i~ :i very pii'tty tiling aiiioiii.' ouisehc-, a!)'i \vc owe niui ii lo ji

!
?t
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we owe our lilierties to it ; but we should have l.ut little to
value, iiu.l i)erhai« wo should have l)ut little of the lilfity we
now enjoy, were it not for our trade. And for the sake of our
tnide it is not Ht we should encouia;;.; |),itriotism in Minorca

;

for it is there destructive of our trade, anil there is ait end to
our trade in the .Mediterrane..ii if ir j;oes there. Hut ht^re it is

very well
; for the body of the ])eoji!e of this country they will

have it: they have demanded il ; and in tonseiiuenee of their
demands they have ciij-'yed lilx -ty whirh they will continue to
|K)sterity,—and it is not in the power of this ;,'overnnient to
(lejM-ive them of it. i;ut they will ukr lare of all -ur coiKpie.sts
ahroiiil. If that spirit prevailed in Minorca, the conse<|Uen(e
of it wouhl !«• the loss of that country, and of eours.- our
Mediterranean trade. We should W sorry to .set all our slaves
free in our plantiitinn,«.'

'

CIIAI'.

Ill

[•i'^r

Anjumenl i>t Athinid'i ht, ni/s v'ltli Ah In

' The Athenians al

i'iiiiiiis.\iiiiii r. i:.(. 4 It,.

ilso made an expeditioii ;ij,'.dir>t the isle

.Melos with thirty ships of their own, six Chian, ;iiid two I.e-I.i

ve.s.sel.s, si.xteen hundred heavy inf.mtrv. three hundred ;;iili.

>ut lift.

Th:

upon

ami twenty mounted areliers (Voni .\th.>n-, .md
hundred heavy infantry from the allies and the island
Melians are a colony of l.aced.ieinon that would not submit ti

the Athenians like the other islanders, and at first remained
neutral and took no \xi\\. in the strug^de, l.ut afterw.irds upon
the .Vthenians u-sing violence and plunderinj; their territorv,
a.ssuined an .iltitude of open ho.stility. t'leomedes. son of
L\comedes, ami Ti-ia.s, son of Tisimaehiis, tlie generals, en-
campini,' in their t.Tritory witii the atiove armament, I.efore

tloinu' any haini to their land, sent envoys to ne-otiate. These
the Melians ditl not l.ring before the people, Imt iiade them state
the object of their mi.ssioii to the nmj;istrales and the few
which the Athenian envoys spoke as follows :

--

' Alh, iniiiis.—"Since the nei^cit jations ,ire not to j;o on liefore

ihe jieople, in oiijer that we may not be able to speak stiaij:ht on
without interruption, and deceive the ears of the multitude bv
seijuctive ari,'uments which woidd pass v\itlioiit refutation (for we
know that this is the meaning; of our beiiij; iirou;;ht before the
lewi, what if you who sit there were to pursuit i| method more
<autious still : Make no set spet cli yi>Uiselves, bill take us up
i' whatever you i|o not like, and settle that btfoie .^'oiii:,' ."nv
f.iithei'. .\nd first tell us if tins pr(i[".sition of our^ suits vdu."

'Ihe .Melian commissioners aiiswiri'd -

- Mfhiiiis. "To the f.iirne.-.- of .luietiv iiistiuetiiii; i-At\: dtiier

i~ you propose there is nothing; to nbjtii ; Imt Mnir iinlitaiv

I'l. .,,,!,

I

|..ll„w,, i

ll..»,ll Sl„l, Tr ! '
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pniaritiori.s are loo fur ;i(lvHli(e(l to ajjroo with wluit you Hay, lis

we sfc yo» arc conio to I.e juditt-s in your own caiini-, anil that
all we call reasoiialily oxih!< t fii.iH thi^ iicfjoliatioii is war, if we
[irove to have rij;lit on oi!r side ;md nfiisc to submit, and in the
forilrary oa.se, sl.iverv."

' At/i>iiiitii.i.—"If you have niel to ri'a.son alM)ut presenlinicntH
of the future, or for anything else 'han to consult for the safetv
of your fate upon the facts ihat you see Ix'fore you, W(' will

give ovei- ; aherwise we will go on.'

][fli,iii<. —" It is natural and exciisiilile tor men in our position
to turn nice ways lliaii one Ixith in thought and utterance.
However, the <iuestioii in this conferenc ig, as you say, the
safety of our country : iind the di.sciissioii, if you please, can
p^'iceed in the way which you pro|)ost'."

' .ttlitiiMii.i.—"For niirsdves, we sli.ill not troiiMc you with
s|)ecious pretences—either of how we li.ae a right to our ernjiire

because wr overthrew the .Mcdc, or are now attacking you
because of wrong that you have done us and make a long
speech which would not be believed : and in return we hope
that y..u, instead of thinking to intluence lis by sjiying thai voii

dill lint join the Lacedaenionians, although their colonists, or
th;it you have done us no wrong, will aim at what is feasible,

holding in view the real sentiments of u.s both ; since you know
as Will IS wc !o that righ t, .is the world goes, is only in iiuestion

111 what thev c.mbetwi'cii ripi.tls in i>ower, while th e stroii'.

and the weak sutler wh.tt tlicy mus t.

'

•.I/</c'H.s. —' .\s we think, at anv late. it is expedient -we
speak as we are obliged, since you enjoin us to let right alone
and talk mily of interest—that you should not destroy what i-

our lominon iirotcction, the iirivihge ..f being allowed in dan^ii
to invoke what is fair and right, and e\cii to piotit by aigumenis
not strictly valid if they can be got to pass current. .\iid
you are as much interested in this as any, .is your fall woiilil
be a signal for the heaviest vengeance and an example for the
world to meditate upon.''

' .Itlind'uu.—"The end of our empire, if end it should, does
not frighten us

; a rival empire like Lic.daetnon, even if

I-iiedaemon was our real ant.igofiist. is not so terrible to the
vani|uisbeil as subjects who by theiii.selves .itt^ick and overpoMcr
their rulers. Thi-s, however, is a risk that we arc content to take.
We will now proceeil to show you th.it we are come here in the
interest of our empire, and that we shall .say what we are now
going to say. for the preservation of your country ; as we wniild
fain exercise that empire over you without trouble, and sec yim
preserved for the good of us liotli."

• M'li.iii.-.- •'And how, pray, could it turn out as goiHl for us
to .serve as for voii to rule ?"

^If

i

:i'\
;i--.!-
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'.-/M<'«M«.<._"lte(.auso y.m w„uld Iimv,. th.> a.lvadta.'e .,1

•iibraittinK iHifore Hufferin.i,' the w.,i*t, himI we shoiiM .:,?„ l,v
not (lesltMiyiiij; you."

"

• .Ifflun.s.— " So tliHt you woul.l net n.nKent tu our l-viii"
neutral, frieii.lM iristaid of enemies, hut hIIjoh of iieith.-r side.

'.///</•/,(,(«.,—" \o ; f„r your hostility cannot so niii.h hurt us
;i«your fnon.lship will !,« an arpin.enl •„ our suhjotts of our
wcakneNs, aii.l your onmity of our |m.wit.

' .)A7i./n.<.— " Ih that your sul.joctV idea ..I ( itv, to put those
who hav., nothin^r to do with you in the «ime Vaf.'orv with
peoples tluil are most of them vour own colonists, and s.,ni.-
compierud rebels ?

'

' Atl,nu„><s.~" ,U far as riyht jfoes thev think one h;.> a-
much o it a« the other, and that if anv n: ,„,tain then
indei>endcnee U h Leeaiise I hey are stroni;, an.l that if we do
not m.dest them it is hecause we are afraid ; so that l.esi.le.
extendnig our empire we should jjair. in se.uritv l-v your
subjection

: the fact that y..u are islanders and ueaker th,,n
others renderwi- it all the mor.' important that vou should n.,t
Miiceed in lialHinj,' the masters of the ,. a.'

M/r//.j/i,. -"But do you consider that there is no secinity in
the pohcy which we indicate ? For here a-ain if vou del.ar Us
from taikiri;; al.out justice and invite us to oi.ev vour interest
weaiM, must explain ours, ami try to persuade viiii, if the two
happen to coincide. How can vou avoid makiiiii enemies of all
existing' neutrals who shall look at our case and condu.le from
It that one day or another you will attack them ? .\nd what
IS this hut to make i,'i eater the enemies that you have aliea.lv
and to force others to become so who woulil otherwise h.iv.'
never tiioii^ht of it V

• .Uh, ««/,>:—'• Why, the f.ict IS that cmtinentals -enerallv "'ve I

us but little alarm ; the liberty which thev enjov will' Ion- '

prevent their takiiij; precautions a;;ai list us ; it i.s ratlier ishmd.Ts '

like yoiirselve.-, ..iitside our empire, and subjects smartiiif,' und. r
the yoke, who would be the most likely to take ;, rash .step and
lead themselves and us into obvious dan^'er."

'.i/,./,„„v_'.\v,,ii ,1,,.,,^ ,f ,.„„ ,.j^,.
';;,, ,11,,^,^ J _ ^.^,j.^.^^ ^,^^^^_

•nipire, .in.i your subjects to -.'t rid of it, it weiv surely .Meat
lMs..|iess ami c.wanlice in us who are still free n..t to try ,.v"..|y
thinj; that can be tried, betore submitting t.i vour yoke."

•./M,„WH.v.— '-N,,! if y.Mi are well a.i\is"e.l, the contest n..t
bem-an cpial .me, with h.monr as th.' pri/.. and shame a> the
l'''".ilty, but a .|iiesti.)ii ..f self preservati.m an.l .,f n..l resistin.'
th..se who are far str.ini,'er than you .re."

• Mliiin.-i. -'' lint we kn.nv that th.' lortune o( w.iris sonietimi*
I"""' imparti.d Iha.i the ,li.>,,i „,, rn.,i, ,.f hunibers mi-ht lea.l one
'o .suppo.se

; to submit is to ;:ive ..ium-Kcs ..ver to .li'sp.iir, whih-
"lion -till iireserves f.ir us a hope ihai u ,. ni.iy st.uid crc.t.

'

i':{;!
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THE OPEXINI OK THK HIGH SEAS

' .llheniims.—"Hope, danger's comforter, may be indulged in

by those who have abundant resources, if not without loss at

all events without ruin ; but its nature is to be extravagant,
and those who go so far as to put their all upon the venture see

it in its true colours only when they arc ruined ; but so long
as the discovery would enable them to guard against it, it is

never found wanting. Let not this be the case with you, who
are weak and hang on a single turn of the scale ; nor be like

the vulgar, who, abandoning such security as human means m;iv
still afford, when visible hopes fail them in extremity, turn to

invisible, to prophecies and oracles, and other such inventions
that delude men with hopes to their destruction."

' MeliuHs.—" You may be sure that we are as well aware as you
of the difficulty of contending against your power and fortune,
unless the terms be eipial. J5ut we trust that t! e gods may
grant ns fortune as g(H)d as yours, since we are just men
fighting against unjust, and that what we want in power will l>e

niaile up by the alliance of the Lacedaemonians, who are bound,
if only for very shame, to come to the aid of their kindred.
Our confidence, therefore, after all is not so utterly irrational."

' Athiinmu.—" When you speak of the favour of the gods, we
may as fairly hope for that as yourselves ; neither our pre-

tensions nor our conduct being in any way contrary to what
men believe of the gods, or practise among Ihemselves. Of the
gods we believe, and of men W3 know, that by a necessary law
of their nature they rule wherever they can. And it is not as
if we were the first to make this law, or to act upon it when
made

:
we found it existing Itefore us, and sh:dl leave it to

exist for ever after us ; all we do is to make use of it, knowing
that you and everybody else, having the same power as we have,
would ilo the same as we do. Thus, as far as the gods are
concerned, we have no fear and no reason to fe,' r that we shall
be at a disadvantage. But when we come to your notion
about the Lacedaemonians, which leads you to believe that
shame will make them help yoii, here we bless your simplicity
but do not envy your folly. The Lacedaemonians, when their
own interests or their country's laws are in (piestion, are the
worthiest men alive ; of their conduct towards others mtich
might be said, but no clearer idea of it could be given than by
shortly saying that of all the men we know they are most
conspicuous in considering what is agreeable hoii()urablc. and
what is expedient just. Such a way of thinking does not
promise iiuich for the safety which you now unreasonably count
upon."

' J/t/wHs.— " Rut it is for this very rea.son that we now tiust
to their respect for expediency to prevent them from betraying
the Melians, their coloni.sts, and thereby losing the confidence of

their friends in Hellas and helping their enemies."
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'Jl/ienutns.—" Then you do not adopt the view that ex-
pwhency goes with security, while justice and honour cannot be
followed without danger; and danger the Lacedaemonians
J,
merally court as little as possible."

' J/*'/w«.s._" But we believe that thev would be more likely to
face even danger for our sake, and with more confidence than
for others, as our nearness to Peloponnese makes it easier for
them to act, and our common l)lood insures our fidelity."

'Jt/ienia„.<.—"Yes, but what an intending ally trusts to, is
not the goodwill of those who ask his aid, l.ut a decidca superi-
ority of power for action

; and the Lacedaemonians look to this even
more than others. At least, such is their distrust of their home
resources that it is oidy with numerous allies that thev attack i

neighbour
;
now is it likely that while we are masters of the

sea they will cross over to an island ?

"

^ilmii.'^.—"But they would have others to send. The
Creu.., sea is a wide one, and it is more difficult for tho.se who
command it to intercept others, than for those who wish to elude
them to do so safely. Ami should the Lacedaemonians mis-
carry ni this, they would fall upon your land, ami upon those
left of your allies whom IJrasidas did not reach : and instead of
places which are not yours, you will have to fight for your own
countiy and your own eonfetleracy.'

'^Ilheniann.—"Home diversion of the kind you speak of you
inay one day experience, only to learn, as others have done, that
the Athenians never once yet withdrew from a siege for fear of
any. But we are struck by the fact, that uft.T saying you
would consult for the safety of your count y, in all' this dis-
cassion you have mentioned nothing which men might trust in
and think to be saved by. V'our strongest arguments depend
upon hope and the future, and your actual resources are too
scanty, as compared with those arrayed against you, for you to
come out victorious. You will therefore show "great blindness
of ju.lgment, unless, after allowing us to retire, you can find
some couns(

! more prudent than this. You will surely not be
caught liy that idea of disgrace, which in dai^gers "that are
•hsgraceful, and at the same time too plain to be mistaken,

•>ves so fatal to mankind
; since in too many cases the very

men that have their eyes i)erfe(tlv open to" what they are
nislnng into, let the thing called disgrace, by the mere intluenie
of a seductive name, lead them <.m to a point at w'lich tiiev
become so enslaved by the phr.tse a.s in fact to fall wilfully into
liopeless disaster, and incur disgrace more disgraceful as tb.'
comi)anion of error, than when it comes as' the result of
misfortune. This, if yo„ are well advised, vou will L'Uar.l
against; and you will not think it dishoiiourabl.' to submit to
tlie givatest city in Hella.s, when it ni.ikes you tlu- mo<lerate
orter of becoming its tributary ally, without ceasim; to enjoy the
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country that t)eloiio;3 to you ; nor when you have the choice
given you between war and security, will you be so bliiulcd as
to choose the worse. And it is certjiin that tiiose who do not
yield to their equals, who keep terms with their superiors, and
are moderate towards their infcrior.s, on the whole succeed best.
Think over the matter, therefore, after our withdrawal, and
rcHect once and again that it is for your country that you are
consulting, that you have not more than one, and' that upon this
one deliberation depenils its prosperity or ruin."

'The .\thenians now withdrew from the conference; -md the
Melians, left to themselves, came to a deci.sion corresponding
with what they had maintained in the discussion, and answereil,
"Our resolution, Athenians, is the same as it was at first. We
will not in a moment deprive of freedom a city that has been
inhabited these seven hundred years ; but we put our trust in
the fortune by which the gods have preserved it until now, and
in the help of men, that is, of the Lacedaemonians ; and so we
will try and save ourselves. Meanwhile we invite you to allow
us to be friends to you and foes to neither party, and to retire
from our country after making such a treaty as shall seem fit to
us both."

' Such was the answer of the Melians. The Athenians now
departing from the conference said, " Well, you alone, as it seems
to us, judging from these resolutions, regard what is future as
more certain than what is before yoiu- eyes, and what is out of
sight, in your eagerness, as already coming to pass ; and as you
have stJiked most on, and trusted most in, the L.i.cedaemonians,
your fortune, and your hopes, so will you be most completelv
deceived."

' The Athenian envoys now returned to the army ; and the
Melians showing no signs of yielding, the generals at once
betook themselves to hostilities, and drew a line of circum-
vallation round the Melians, dividing the work among the
different states. Sub.sequcntly the Athenians returned" with
most of their army, leaving behind them a certain number of
their own citizens ami of the allies to keep guard by land and
sea. The force thus left stayed on and besieged the place.

'.
. .

Meanwhile the Melians attacked by night and took the
jKirt of the Athenian lines over against the market, and killed some
i)f the men, and brought in corn and all else that they could
fiiul useful to them, and .so returned and kept iiuiet, while the
.Athenians took measures to kcej) better guard in futuie.

' Summer w.is now over. . . . The Melians again took anothei'
part of the Athenian lines which were but feebly garrisoned.
Keinfoicements afterwan' riving in Athens in consei|uence.
under the command of rhilociates, .son of Demeas, the sicce x
now pressed vigorouslv

; and : )me treachery taking place in.sidt

the Melians surrendered at discretion to the Athetuans, who [ir.t
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to death ;ill the grown men whom they took, and sold the
women and children for slaves, and sulwecjuently sent out five
hundred colonists and inhabited the jilace themselves.'

'

The argument in hoth these passages might lie quoted as
classic exanijiles of what in modern phraseology is known as
nidpulitik.

237
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Since these last words weie written in 1913 the same
argument has been used by the Chancellor of the German
Empire to justify the invasion of Belgium.

'Gentlemen, wc are now in a state of necessity, and iii'tessity
knows no law! Our troops have occupied Luxemburg, and
perhaps (as a matter of fact the speaker knew that Belgium
had been invaded that morning) are already on Belgian soil.
Gentlemen, that is contrary to the dictates of" international law.
It is true that the French Government has declared at Brussels
that France is willing to respect the neutrality of Beluiuni as
long as her opponent respects it. We knew", however, that
France stood ready for the invasion. France could w.iit, but
we could not wait. A French movement upon our tlank upon
the lower Rhine might have Wen disastrous. So we were
compelled to override the just protest of the Luxemburg and
Belgian Governments. The wron-;— 1 speak onenlv— thnt i~
are committing we will endeavour to make good as soon as our
military goal has been reached. Anybody who is threatened,
as we are threatened, and is fighting for his highest j.ossessions
can have only one thought—how he is to hack his way
through (wie er skh iJnrchhaitt) !

'

'-'

If the words here underlined ue compared with those
similarly marked on p. l'3-2, and with the argument on beh.df
of Governor Mostyn on p. 230, the essential similarity of the
reasoning will be seen.

' Tlnu'ViIiiU'S, Pelo/minesiitn IVar, tninslatnl liy Kii'lnircl (.'lawliv, vol.
ii. lip. 'if^-tiT.

- Sfwcli „f the Goniian Clmncellm-, .li'Iivcnd in the Hiirlistaj; on Itli

Aii},'U.st lid!. Extraetwl from tlic Tivits, Tucbdav, An^nist 11. Uiji

I>.
;', pol. 1.
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CHAPTER IV

THK COMMKRCIAL SYSTEM

Contact with worlds both older and younger than
herself led to deep and far-reaching changes in the

internal condition of Europe. At the time of Henry
the Navigator the soil was parcelled out in great

estates held by nobles and by religious foundations,

and, as their produce could not be marketed and
turned into cash, it was mostly consumed on the spot

in supporting large bodies of feudal retainers. His
inventions, however, greatly improved the facili-

ties for exchange. Articles of value were nmltiplied,

the materials of coinage were increased, and the desire

of the wealthy to possess them was stimulated. As
in the present age the standard of living was rapidly

raised. Landowners learned that it was jiossible to

divert the bulky produce of their estates from the

entertainment of their dependents to purchasing
objects of luxury for themselves. Many sought,
moreover, to increase their wealth l»y investing it in

tnule with the newly opened continents. In England
the diversion of agricultural produce from feudal

hospitality to manufactures and exchange was
hastened by the dissolution of the monasteries. A
great part of their wealth was applied to the creation

of a new nobility, who spent it not on the poor but
on themselves, or else invested it in foreign or colonial

enterprises. ' It is generally recognized that, from
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the latter half of Elizabeth's reign until the outbreak
of the Civil War, England was in a flourishing con-
dition. In fact this very prosperity implied economic
distress among some classes. As civilization advances,
it becomes more complex, and economic progress,
while denoting an absolute increase in wealth, has
hitherto implied a more uneven distribution thereof
and greater extremes of riches and poverty. Such a
period of progress, almost tantamount to an economic
revolution, dates from the latter years of Elizabeth's
reign. Wealth increased greatly, but at the same
time pauperism became a permanent evil. . . . For
virtually the first time Englishmen beheld as an
every -day sight " the spectacle of Dives and Lazarus
existing side l)y side."

'

' Where society is divided
into the very rich and very poor there naturally
appears a host of adventurers who aspire to wealth
which they know cannot be accumulated merely by
the work of their own hands. The opening of the
seventeenth century thus saw a decided increase of
men eager to enrich themselves further by investint^

their property in foreign and colonial trade, and also
of penniless adventurers ready to seek their fortunes
across the .seas, usually with the hope of returning
home to enjoy their gains.

This world-wide revolution had also helped to
disturb the balance of religious ideas. Western
Europe was now divided into contending camps, and
nowhere more than in England itself. Hence there
was a third class disposed to seek in the new countries
not wealth, but a home where, in spite of phvsical
hardship, they might enjoy the liberty to worship as
they chose. Unlike the adventurers such emitrrants

' lii-or, The Vrigiiia orDie llritish ColmM Hii^hm, VilS IWO. ji|.. U-.'>.
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went to America meaning to stny there. They
settled for the most part in the Northern colonies,

iiiid it Wiis from them that the bulk of the American
colonists were drawn.

Thus in the he^^inuing of the seventeenth century
there were two iuHuences at work, the one economic,
the other religious, disposing Englishmen to found
connnuuities in the New World. The object of the
present chapter is to examine the attitude of those
in charge of English public affairs towards the various
enterprises projected by those who sought wetdth or
freedom in America. As shown in Chapter III. the
colonizing movement was one in which rulers followed
rather than led their subjects. Even for English
rulers, however, it was necessary that they should
ask themselves in what relation the new com unities

were to stand to the old. With the powers of Europe
struggling for possession of the New World, English-
men, whether mercantile adventurers or religious

refugees, were unable to found colonies entirely

beyond the protection and control of the English
Conmionwealth, even had they desired to do so.

The san(ttion and authority of the English Govern-
ment had to be obtained ; and when application was
made to the King and his ministers it was natural
for them to consider how these ventures could be
turned to the advantage of the State.

It is important to rememj)er the form in which
these projects were submitted to them. In the
.Middle Ages mechanics and merchants had developed
the practice of forming guilds or corporations for

the management of such aspects of their business
as each individual could not control for himself
Guilds, like the Goldsmiths and Merchant Taylors,
were formed to regulate the conduct of the several
(;rtifts, neither needing nor asking, to begin with at

least, any authority from the State. Craftsmen of

11
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i,i,'re<,'ate together for the purpose
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Such a congregation of human beings introduces
certain dangen; to health and sccial order to which
agri(;ulturista, from the more scattered nature of their

0(-cupation, are less exposed. Two tiiousand peo])le

collected in a town have common needs which ilo not
arise in the life of a papulation rlistril)Uted on farms.
The principle of assoriution ali'eady used in the regu-
lation of individual trades was applied to meet these
needs. Corporations were created to protect the tcjwn
against internal disonler or external attack. Such
corporations, therefore, soon found themselves called
upon to fulfil certain functions appropriate to a
government, and the powers derived from voluntary
association were insufficient for the task. They tended,
therefore, to develop in one of two directions, acconl-
ing to the nature (.f the country in which they were
establishe<l. In parts of (Jermany and Italy, where
uo effective government was established, these cor-
porations assumed the powers they needed and wrew
into city states. In a country like England, where
the conditions of statehood had l)een realized, the
corporation met the ditKculty by obtaining from
the central Government a delegation of its powers
for local purposes. Towers of government were in fact
delegated to the corporation in the form of charters.
Thus in England corporations had developed, not
into separate states, but iuto orgaus of local govern-
ment.

The t)pening of the seas bi'ought within the
rauge of adventurers tasks wliicli were usually too
large for one individual. Smh enterprises were of :"t.ri,ns.

kinds. Unlike the Portuguese the Plnglish at 'omitii!"

no ambition for possessing or ruling the ap,'i'vt'''

ticlis

!''imic<l fur

two

first lad

Far East. They merely dcjsired to trade with it, but I.'.'.''

!!'•?'''
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ciiAi". the trade was too risky for single adventurers or sli'ps,

^^_^ ^^ for ' it was an aceepted maxim that there was "no
pea(!e Inn'ond the line." '

' The result was the associ-

ation of merchants dcsirin<f to en«,'a<,'e in the Indian

trade into a company whose luisiness it was to

or<fanize fleets largo enough to protect themselves.

The possibility, if not the certainty, that such fleets

would have to tight the navies of the Spanish king
was foreseen, and it was essential that they should

obtain beforehand some guarantees that their own
Government would not disown them as pirates. The
new business, unlikci that of a guild of craftsmen or

of a municipal corporation, was such as was sure to

provoke foreign com])lications, and lience arose tiic

necessity of obtaining the authority of Government
in some sliape or form. Quite naturally such advent-

urers a.ssumed that those who contributed to the (;ost

of the venture would alone enjoy the benefits to be

reaped from it. Obviously it would have been

inequitable if merchants who would not sulwcaibe

to the company had been allowed to send their ships

under the protection of its convoys. Ac(;orilingly,

what such companies asked for and got from the

Crown was a monopoly of the trade which the\-

engaged to open ; nor could they, indeed, have raised

the capital necessary for the purpose on any ottiei

terms. To understand the relations of Enfrlund to

Scotland and to the Irish and American colonies in

the period under review, it is essential to remember
tliat the whole Eastern trade was in the hands of a

company, and also to realize how and why that

compan; had acquired this vast monopoly.
In searching, moreover, for new routes to tin-

poi)ulous and civilized East, Euro{)e had stumbled
across a continent largely vacant, and in the parts

nearest to Europe inhabited by savages unfit for aii\-

Ciiipor'a-

tiorjs

fornicii for

i-i)liiTii/a-

<i('niiiiulc4

ti'i'iitdiiiil

rights, :iiicl

thus \\*'rt' ' lict-r. The Ori(tinsnfthi- 'tritish Colon ul Siistem, //)7!i~ti>60
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employniei:t hut }iunt iii.i,' arKl war. I

realize the vir<rirj wealth of Ai
to pos.scs.s and t*

II onltT to

Mfrica '•: wa.s iit-cessars'
I\

poop It. Tl
acquire the.se territorie.s .seenie.l, and t

le movement to .1,

wa.s, no more than
which had once rjroiiL'

(j some extent
H repetition of the niovt-ment
lit to KiiLriand the Si•"..nt'larnl tlie >axons and

Normans, and had .suh^equentiv l..d Stronfd,ow and
iis companions to freh.n.l. .Jn.^t as Stronrr[,„w had
l>..eu crranted hv Henry 11. such Irish lands as he
miudit con.iuer, so were territr.rie.s in North America
-ranted by the Crown to the adventurers who ai)i.lie<l
tor them. 'These grants were distinctlv feudal in
nature, in that governmental rights were treated like
private property, and were bestowed tocrether with
the soil upon the patentee." The earliest of these
grants which led to ettective colonization was ma.le
not to an indivi.lual, but to a corporation, .-ontiolled
by a court elected from the members anri presided
-ver by an otHcial who was called, as is the .hairman
ot the Bank of England at the present dav a
Governor.-' In the light of after events it is plain
that the.se corporations could not, like the .Merchant
Taylors or Bank of England, retain their oriirinai
character. They might have become, like the En.dish
municipal corporations, organs -of the State, provl.le.l
that their members could be made to share the
responsibilities of the Commonwealth as a whole
tailing that, it was natural that their do%-otion to
the Commonwealth should languish, and that their
members should come to regard themselves as dedi-
'•'ted tir.st and foremost to the corporation in the
•outrol ofwho.se fast-increasing interests thev shared.
Ill the latter ca.se it was inevitable that a corporation

I
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of men imhueil with the principles of Eii{,'li8h noiioty

e'.ouhl develop into sepunite .states.' Presently, when
English colonization hail .secured a footins: on

American .soil, grants were made to individuals like

Lord Baltimore, in whom was vested the power to

make and enact laws ' of and with the Advice, As.sent,

and Approhatioii of the Free-men of the same I'n)-

vince, or of the same part of them, or of their

Delegates or Dejiuties.' - To the settlers in these

proprietary colonics were given rights similar io

those bestowed on men who held their lands under
chartered companies, like those of Virginia or Ala.ssa-

<;hu,settH. The result was the .same. Both contained

the gerin of an institution whi(;h must leccssarily

develop either into an organ of local governmciit or

else into the legislature of an independent common-
wealth.

It i:( important to realize further that in the grants

made to these corporations there was, from the ter-

ritorial nature of the privileges sought from the

English (Tovernment, an element of monopoly. The
intrinsic value of the rights secured by the Virginia

Company and its successors from the Crown lay in

the exclusive title secured to them under their patent
to the ownership of land within certain wide limits.

This element of monopoly is further obscured by the

fact that they developed into states so completely
that after generation.s have forgotten tiiat originally

they were no more than corporations.^

Somet.'ing more, however, was granted by the

Crown under its patent to these companies than a

monopoly m land or trade. The very existence of the

settlements they founded was menaced by France and
Spain, and the shipping which brought their produce

' liiii'. The Olil Coiiiiniil Si,--!' III. i'lit I. vul. ii. pp. 'J-'ft 5.

Maciliaialii, Hrhct fhiirtiTS UhiHli-utic, of Ameriaia Jlistnn/, Ujin: 177,',.

y. 50.

' Uwr, T/ic il/iijiiis of //ii Uiilixk Culmiinl Si/stem, JS7S-li:iJtl, p. 3-Jl.
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M

from Ainericd to England \vfi,s oxposca to attack ciiai'.

by the Heets of hotli these powers, and also 'oy those '^

of the pirate states of Nortli Afiii;a. The Moslems
had now been driven from .Spain across the Straits of
Gibraltar, but they still held their own in Moroco.
Tiiere they had learned that the iiridle with which
Henry the Navigator had curbed Islam might be
used as u scourge for the loins of ChristendoiiK The
Moors be(;ame a maritime people, and between UJOO
and 1616 their corsairs captured 466 vessels, whose
crews and passengers were taken as slaves to Algiers
and Morocco.'

That the Government should expect some beuotit i., - - - Ilit.l,,t

for the State from these ventures in return fur the y,!!^,
valuable rights demanded and the onerous duties
assumed in granting them was only natural. Anxiety
to make England independent of continental Europe
in respect of shipping and of certain raw materials,
more especially those of the shipbuilding industry'
was tiie motive that prompted English statesmen
to favour projects of American colonization. Her
shipping was to England like the hair of Samson, the
secret of her national strength. But the principal
materials for shipbuilding were drawn from Northern
iMirope, ami the possibility that she might be ilenied

them was the nightmare of English (Governments.
From the Southern colonies they hoped that a
substitute for the products of Southern Europe miirht
in time be produce.l.- The customs levied on goods
imported from foreign countries were, however, an
important source of public revenue. Till ChaWes I.

ascended the throne, tonnage and poundage had been
' Tri'vclyiiii, Kiiiil.nid umi-'r the Stuait.t. •,. 1>-.'. Si-c also Her, 7V«- O/il

Vuluni.a System, I'aii I. v.l. i. pp. VJii-.-i. So late as U-Sl tlio aiscov.rv ot
ili''irnwii inraparity to (l( al with tin- Harl.aiy pimt.'s wlim no loi,-, i pi„-
Ii. t,-,l l,y Hiitisli (li.|.ts, was a factor in iiiii»'llin,!,' tin- Stati'S aftir s,r,.s>io!]
iilo loiiiiiiifjiMi ftlritiv.. iiiiioii. .Marsliall, 7Vo- I.,f,- „f aror<jr fyafhin.jton
V"l, ii. p. M.
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THE COMMERCIAL SYSTEM

granted by Parliament to the King for his life, and
neither he nor his ministers were likely to welcome a
policy which would tend to diminish these sources of
revenue. While, therefore, they favoured projects
which, as they hoped, might enable England to
furnish her necessities from countries controlled by
herself instead of from those which were or might
be controlled by her enemies, it was assumed by all

parties from the outset that the change must be made
without diminishing the public revenue levied on the
goods.

That the colonies would export their products to
England alone and that these products would be
taxed on arrival there, was from the tirst taken as a
matter of course, alike by Government, adventurers,
and colonists." In this there was no idea of treating
the colonies as foreign states, for they were allowed to
draw from England supplies which might not under
English law be exported to any foreign state.^ Thus
from the outset the grant of the patent under which
the colony was founded was the subject of bargaining
between the Government and the person or persons
applying for it ; and the bargiin when made was
binding on the Government itself. A continental
autocracy could have changed or cancelled the terms
of a patent with a stroke of the pen. In England
not the Government but the law was supreme,
and the individual stood on an equal footiiK'

with the Goverrmient in subordination to the law.
TluH the patent when granted was a contract witli

the State, ' and could be legally revoked only by the
courts on suit brought by tlie Crown, showing" that
their provisions had Iceri viohited by the patentees.''
In 167" the judges pronounced the New England

' Sri- Xuir A at (Mil (if tliis c'lia|.t(T, p. L'.^r.

- Sec Null- 1! at iM.l III' this cliaiitiT. p. 2'u.
li.'ir. Tl(, 'h-iiiiii^ ufthf Uritish V'lhmiul Syslnn, !:,7S-1CV(I. p. :i01.
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colony's chti-tcr of 1629 valid, and held that it made
' the Adventurers a corporation upon the place,' ' a
decision which defeated a scheme to abrogate the
Massachusetts charter in order to establish direct
government of the colony by the Crown.

From the first, therefore, tiie relations of the
(Joverument with corporations which they regarded
as purely commercial were dominated by the idea
of compact. Wherever, as fi.'.juently happened,
terms of the contract were found unsatisfactory bv
either party, it was a question of bargaining to alter
them. In 1620, for instance, James I., finding that
he was not receiving an adequate revenue on tobacco
from the Virginia Company, persuaded them t(j ac-
quiesce in the payment of an increased duty in
virtue of a promise on the part of the King to
prevent the growing of tobacco in England itself.'

The bargain was faithfully carried out in 1636, and
again in 1661, when regiments of soldiers were sent
to destroy tobacco crops which had been raised in
the (counties of (iloucester, Worcester, and Hereford.-'
A year later the Company was found to have started
H warehouse in a foreign country. Such a (course
was scarcely calculated to commend itself to the
Government which in granting the Company their
concession hoped that produce might be raised in

America for England, and yield revenue to the King
when landed there.^ The wrangle whi<-h followed
was ended by the Virginia and Bermuda Companies
agreeing not to sell tobacco in foreign countries on
condition that they should enjoy the sole right of
importing tobacco into His Majesty's (lomhiioiis.
'The agreement was distinctly in the nature of a

' Hicr, Th,' nlil Cohiiiiil Sjinl-m. l';ut I. v.. I. ii. p, 271.
" ilc'iT, Tin- Ori.iiHHoft.h,- Ilrilish Co/o„i„/ .S,,.lri,i. I.'irs Uifid. \,\.. ll-'-l:j
' /''('. |.|.. Iti.i-s. Sr,. aK„ l!,.,T, 7-A.- n,w r,/,„„„/ s,i.~in„ V.ui \

111. i.
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THE COMMKRCIAL SYSTEM

bargain.'
' Tlie rapidly growing importance of

commerce due to vastly increased facilities for

marine transportation between peoples and continents
led to relations between the new communities and
the old which seemed from the first to be based
on bargain and contract. An age had opened when
the policy of statesmen began to be regulated by
the maxims of the counter.

To begin with, adventurers applied to the Crown
for their concessions, and it was with the King, in

fact as well as in name, that their bargains were
made. James I. and his successor denied that

P;'rliament had any jurisdiction in the matter, and
hoped, no doubt, to develop a revenue for themselves
beyond the reach of parliamentary control. It was
the Crown, therefore, which legislated for the (.-olonies

by order in council. Here again was exemplified the
truth that no permanent compromise is possible

between the principle of autocracy and that of the
(rommonwealth. No people is assured of the control
of any of their public affaii-s until they have assumed
the control of all of them. Any ])owers of govern-
ment which the Crown retained, the King was certain,

sooner or later, to enlarge and use as a sul)stitute for

those ]ie. had lost. The struggle wa.>* one which could
never end until Parliament had asserted its right to
control all the powers of the Crown, including those
of granting patents. With the execution of Charles
I. and the suspension of the monarchy, the King's
power to legislate for the colonies l)y order in council
without reference to Parliament vanished, and was
not reasserted by Charles JI. Henceforward the
commercial relati. is of England with the (-olonies

were determined by Acts of Parliament. But Parlia-
ment represented the people of England alone, and
was as mu.-h disjiosed as ever the Kiii<' or his

' lien, rhenri'ji,i^„flli.-llntishV„!.mi„ISii.<t,ni, I5:,S- liliH). p, \\>:,.
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ministers lia.l been to view tfie matter from a stand-
point which was primarily Engli.sh. Instead of
reversing the contractual principle which inspired the
policy of the kings and their ministers, Parliament
accepted that principle as the hasis of its own
statutes. The famous Navigation Act of 1060
'took less than a month to pass the House of
Commons, there heing virtually no opposition, since
the bill embodied principles that were then ujii-

versally accepted, and which already formed part of
England's traditional policy.' ' The colonial system,
or • Ic pacte colonial

' as the French have ac(!urately
called it, was embodied in more than one hundred
statutes, of which the principal were the Navigation
Act of 1660, the Staple Act of 1663, and the Ph'-.a-
tiou Duties Act of 1673. For the purpose of this
mquiry it will suffice to indicate the broad principles
which inspired this volume of fiscal legislation, noting
;".t the outset that in the detailed application of these
principles there were many exceptions which may be
studied by those who are interested to pursue the
subject in the masterly reser.rches of Beer.

The original motive of the policy was to make
English shipping and industries independent of foreign
states. Hence the colonies were to l)e excluded fn^ii
trade with foreign states, iind were to trade witli

England alone. The outlying parts of the Enipire
wore to pour their products into England like
tributaries into a common stream. England was to
be the estuary through which all trade with foreign
nations was to go out and to come in. There was,
moreover, an evcr-iiicrea.sing tendency to make
England the emi)orium yf trade between the dii'er-

eut parts of the Eni].ire. Seotlaiul and the liish
and American colonic
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through which all traffic between the col • ies and
(lepeudencies must pass.'

The hope of developing sources of revenue which
were then less subject to the control of Parliament
than internal taxes had been one of the motives
which influenced James I. and his successor in creatin '

the system. But when their system passed to i^

control of Parliament this particular motive cea.sed

to operate. Parliament, on the other hand, was
swayed by the influence of merchants wlio.se chief
concern was to protect their business from com-
petition.- The protective motive superseded the
desire of raising revenue, and according to Beer's
calculations the system can scarcely have yielded
£6000 a year to the public revenue at the time of
the Seven Years' War.' It was the alaiming growth
of public indebtedness and of the cost of defence
which led Parliament, after the Peace of Paris, to

treat the system as a serious source of revenue. Up
till then the ruling motive of the English Parliament
had been the protection of English industries, and
their policy towards Scottish, Irish, and colonial

industries, as well as toward.^ foreign industries, was
influenced by that motive. The English Parliament
deliberately set itself to crush the nascent manu-
factures of Ireland and the colonies, justifying its

action in doing so on the ground that English
industries were called upon to meet all but a negligible
fraction of the cost of Imperial defence. England
was to undert-'-" the defence of the Empire as a

whole, and i ay the cost from its industries.

The Irish and American colonies were to couflno
thcm.selves to producing the raw material of those
industries. Of the sister kingdom of Scotland no

' ISicT. UriUsli ('i)lonia! I'uliiij, 17.'i.'--17i;.',, y. \-1'k

- Ihiil. p. 2.! I.

^ Ibiil. Cliup. iii.
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particular account was takeu in the system. She
must regard herself as ccmipensatet; for finding no
appropriate phice ni it l)y the gratuitous protection
of the Britisli fleets.

Such was the underlying idea ; and the innumerable
restrictions which grew up rose from the difHculty of
giving effect to it in pra(,-tice. Up to the time of
the Commonwealth, for instance, a great part of the
trade lietween England and the colonies was, through
the lack of a sufficient number of Enirlish ships,
carried in Dutch bottoms. The i)ractical difficulty
of securing that a Dutch vessel, when once it had
quitted a colonial port, should discharge its cargo in
England instead of diverting it to the Continentrwas
one of the motives of the first Navigation Act passed
by the Rump Parliament in 1051.'

The outlying parts of the Empire were at first

permitted to trade freely with each other. While the
English Parliament had assumed the right to control
by legislation the mutual relations of the various
parts of the Empire, it possessed nowhere, except in
England, an effective machinery of administrative
control. In certain p rts of the King's dominions
such control was consj icuously lacking, especiallv m
the sister kingdom of Scotland and the colonies of
New England. It was difficult, if not impossil)le, for
the English Government to prevent mercliants in
(Glasgow or Boston from trading with the Continent
if they chose to do so. The inevitable consecjuence
was that merchants in Ireland aud the other colonies,
who desired to trade with the Continent, wore tempted
to send their goods to those other parts of the Empire
which had special facilities f,.r illicit trade with foreign
states. The result was a serious loss to the English

'^
y«vr. Tiu- Old r,.l.,:,,nl Siifir,,,, I'.ut I. v..l. i. ],, til,

Ki'ith. <.''>'i,nhn-,al n--hfii;ns,.t E„,,l,ni.la,fi S::i;„,fl, l>:<i;!^ i:/,-;. |,j,. n,
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III' Kiifrlisli

tra.iu.

customs, and au even more serious disadvantage to

those merchants who conducted their trade in accord-
ance with the hiw, and it was to remedy these evils

that u series of restrictions were imposed on tlie trade
between different parts of the Empire. The Acts of
16(;0 and 1663 had practically excluded Scotland
from the legitimate plantation trade. In 1673 au
Act was passed imposing duties on intercolonial trade,

and a growuig tendency set in to exclude Ireland
from the trade as well. The administrative difficulty

of enforcing the law in a decentralized Empire led in

fact to a general tendency between the middle of the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries to tighten the
system, and to insist on the idea that England was to
be the general clearing-house of commerce, through
which must pass, not only the foreign trade of the
Empire, but the trade of one part of the Empire with
another

; though, as noted already, there were
numerous exceptions in detail.

It is a mistake, however, as Beer has shown, to
treat the policy as one devised entirely in the interests

of the English people. ' A large number of colonial

products received especial advantages in the British

market by a system of jjreferential duties, by direct

bounties, or by a combination of both, with the
result that in a number of instances they acquired a

monopoly thereof at the expense of foreign goods,
with which under normal conditions they could not
compete.'

' In the case of tobacco the law went even
further in absolutely prohibiting the English farmer
from cultivating a singularly profitable crop, a prohi-
bition which was effectively enforced. ' It would be

difficult,' says Beer, ' to estimate whether colony oi'

nietrojK)lis was called upon to bear a greater propor-
tion of the sacrifice demanded by the [)revailiug ideal

of a self-sufficient commercial Empire.'
-'

' liciT. JJritish Culoniiil I'olirij, n.'i^-irH.'i, ]>. liH. - Ibiil. p. 201.
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It was believed, however, in the colonies that the
commercial arlvjuitageuf the system lay with Eujrland,
and the English Government intended that it siiould
be HO. The colonies were supposed to lie i-ompensated
by the immunity which they enjoyed from the
burdens of Imperial defence. The conception which
inspired the policy of the colonial pa.;t is put in a
imtshell by two seventeenth-century writers quoted
by Beer. ' " The true Interest of England is its Trade

;

if this receives a Battle, England is neither able to
Support its Self, nor the Plantations that depend
upon it, & then consequently they must crumble into
-So many distinct iudepend' Govern"* & thereby
becoming weak will be a Prey to any Stronger Power
W' shall attacque them."

'From the very nature of the Empire's political

organization it followed inevitably that the main
l)urdeu of its defence had to be assumed by England.
As was sai<l in 1683, "small divided remote Govern-
ments Ijeing seldom able to defend themselves, the
Burthen of the Protecting them all, nnist lye up(.n
the chiefest Kingdom of 7i/f_r//a/(f/. . . . In case of war
with forraigu Nations, Eufjland r,,mmonly beareth
the whole Burthen and charge, whereby many in

England are utterly undone." ' '

The Imperial Government, in fact, undertook to
se-mre the whole of the King's dominions, including
Si-otland and the Irish and American colonies, against
external aggression in an epoch when actual con(juest
by foreign states was a real and constantly recurriuc
danger. The immense charge involved was before
I7G5 met liy taxes limited to the inhabitants of
the area which sent representatives to Westminster.
These conditions account for one fact which it is
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es-i utial to hold in mind when examining the

, rehitions of p]nghind to Scotlan.l, Irehvnd, and the
coh)nie.s. In these countries tlie rehitions of the
executive and legishiture were totully different from
those developed at Westminster. In Chapter II. the
inquiry has traced the gradual process l)y which the
prmciple of autocracy was eliminated in England,
and the State was reconstituted on the principle
of the commonwealth. Teutonic tradition required
that the King should rule his people in accordance
with their customs, and before changing their customs
he was expected to obtain the consent of the people
themselves. When the people grew too numerous
to assemble in one place, the assent was given
through representatives who became a clearly defined
legislative organ. This was a great step in the
development of the Commonwealth

; and down to the
close of the eighteenth century the separation of the
legislature and the executive, ' a free and independent
parliament,' was regarded by political thinkers as
the final and sufficient condition of liberty. In a
commonwealth, however, government is simply the
administration of the law, and the facts to which
laws apply are constantly changing. The raising
and spending of revenue, essential conditions of afl

civilized governments, must in a commonwealth be
made the subject of laws, and the facts with whi(;h
they (leal are so fluctuating as to require constant
revision from year to year. The state cannot continue
without government, nor government without the
recurring activity of the legislature. Government
must l)e able to secure the funds and obtain .-ertain

necessary changes in the law, or otherwise the state
wdl perish. The executive and legislature could
only exist as separate and independent organs on the
assumption that they could always be "trusted to
agree before catastrophe overwhelmed the common

-

ii:
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wealtli. The unvaried experience of the British
Commonwealth Jia.s gone to disprove this assiir p-
tion, and to show that however the legishitive and

"^"^

executive functions may he distinguished for the
purposes of theory, in practice they are inscpand.le
aspects of one indivisil.le whole— (Jovernment.

In its victory ovr Charles I. l>arliament had Im.i.IhI,
asserted, once for all, its position as the sole organ of ^"'J

tVi-rlltlv.'

at U'.-st-

iiiiiisti r.

legislation. For the next two centuri.^s there ensued
a half-unconscious struggle, in the course of which the i..'.sia„u

King began hy controlling Parliament, which in so far
""'

as It yielded to such control, ceased to he answerahle to
the people. Gradually, however. Parliament acpiircd
control of the Crown and hecame increasingly answer-
al>le to the pe.^ple themselves. The change was
unconsciously eHected by a legal fiction. (Tovern-
nient was conducted by the haders of Parliament
more and more in deference to its views and less and
less in deference to the views of the King. The legal
fiction worked because successive monarchs gradually
aiMjuiesced in the practice of allowing their 'iianies to
be used for policies with whi.-li they peisonallv dis-
agreed. The executive was in fac-t not separated
from the legislature, but reunited to it, as it had l)een
when, centuries liefore, the King himself ordained the
laws. Had the two remainc.l really separi'te, govern-
ment would have come to a standstill aiul ih'e State
would have foundered.

In Scotland and the colonies, on the other hand '" ^'"'

none of the assemblies acquired the power of chaiu'- i.''i'u..i.

uig and therefore of controlling their (jwn exe-'utive^s. i',',,,',,!'":

Neither were their executives in reality appointed by
Jl;;,,!,';';;

the King, for the govern<.rs and otiier otticials who I'-'i'-iii'ir.-

constituted the executives, except in Khode Ishmd and tiv' w:r
Connecticut, held their appointments at tlie will of

I';',,,':';',;''

'

ministers who held their own lithcos at the will ol' the "''^""T

I'arliament at Westminster. The reason whv such ri-'nai'tH-,!

Ill this

i -ii
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nil iirmngeiiictit contiuued so Umtr as it did is obvious.

The real responsibility for national life or death
remained with the (Government at Westminster and
never rested on these minor assemblies. The functions

of local government a.ssiiriie<l to them were uot such
as, if un<lischar<(ed, brouiiht them strai«j;htway face to

face with destruction. They felt, and had bv the

commercial system been taught to feel, that the

British Government stood behind them. In several

ot the American colonies government was paralysed
by the disputes of the legislature with the executive

when French armies were crossing their frontiers.

Sooner or later, however, it began to appear that

the system wouhi oulv work in the loni: run if the

local assemblies abdicated their functions and bowed
to executives whose authority was ultimately derived

from the Parliament at Westminster.

There was in fact one executive in the Common-
wealth and many legislatures, representing manv
•communities. The Parliament at Westminster con-

trolled the executive, and asserted the right to

control the relations of all these communities with

one another and with foreigu states. The control was
avowedly exercised in the interests of English com-
iiierce on the plea that the cost of the system was to

be treated as a charge on that conmierce. The
relations of England to the other parts of the Common-
wealth were to be based* on a balance of material

interests. In the following chapters it will be necessarv

to see how far it was possible in a rapidly changing
world to preserve the balance, and what happened to

rehitions between the tlitlerent parts of the Common-
wealth when the interests upon which they rested

began to change, shift, and alter their centre of

gravity.

•i 'r
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XUTK A

OliKilN OF THK oLI. (dLiiMAL SYSTKM

'From ih,. very e.-liest ,kys of ,l,o British K.»ime, it w.ts
clearly underst,,,,, that the .leiK.>Kle„cies were to I,e out.i.ie th..Lamers of the Kn«lish fi.scal system, an.] that merch.u.Iis.
oxporte,! to the colonies or imported from them should pay
customs d„t.e.s. The prospective iricrease iu this reveuuo L "a
result of eolonizatio,,, was used hy llakluvt in 15,S4 is margument n. favor of a policy of expansion, and in all the
colmnal charters it was distinctly spe.itie.l that duties were to
be levied on this trade.' ' 'If the colonial tra.le had l,een left
completely wnLontrolled, the coh.nies wouM still necessirilv
have been more or less atFected l.y these <luties. but the En'-Ii/j,
tiscal regulations wonhl not have been inte,i,Mally ronnecte.l with
tlie colonial system proper.'

-

CIIAI',

IV

Jlli.

|..l«,-

XOTK B

K.srAI. HEI.ATIONs
, .F ,o,.uN,K>' To KX,,,,ANT, UNDER

IIIK (il.li ((iLONIAI, SYSTKM

' I'arliumenury statutes and royal proclamations prohibited

Nona of these were essential to the development of new settle-nen s^ and accordi ugly, it was customary tj insert in the l^uL
I
-tent a clause permitting the exportation of such articles

Kng »,d ot all commodities necessary for the pr„posed colonic^Mmdarly the New England charter of I0,o' alio".! Ihtpatentees to export weapons, victuals, elothing. utensils, furniture

T^ rlT'
""'[ "

fi"''"^
^'""^^ neeessa,.;fo,. y . ' ,lunt!a-o !v tor their use \: defcse ,V for trade w'' the ,.eople there

"

rov.sions to the same ertect were inserted in the other charters.'

'

XOTK C

VIH.ilXIA COMPANV'S ATTK.M|.T T. , uPEN FORKIGN TRAI.E

•The IVivy Council
. . . „„ October '.U, IG'M issued 'in ^"nW, which stated that tho King ha.l granted large iZuutS; ^r'''"

I!.r,-, n.- a,-i.,i». .,f ,1,, ,i,i,i,i, ,.„l„n:nl S„sln„, l.irX-WCO ,, 101

l» 'ri . v^ . . . .

[.<-..
I!-.T, n,' (h-l.jlHs of the r.ril^sh Co!,,,,;,,! Susif III. /-.Tr.v- ;/;<;,/. ,„, mr.
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<'H.\r. "•"' |iri\ili'yi'» to the felony in the i'X|ic'ctutii)ii lliat it would
IV

•'I>I'ly itself "unto nucli courses eat might most firmly i> .iiriiorjitc

—^ '"*-' y' I'liintntiim unto Ilia Commonwealth .V tie nnwt liene

ticiall to the same, w'-' will liest be done if the ( ofTiodities

broiij^ht from thence were appropriated unto his Ma" sulijetts

iV not commiinieated to tl'orcign Countries hut hy way of

Trade it Commerce from hence only"; that the \"irj;ini:i

C(iin|)any liail settled a magazine in a fore gn country, which

course coulil not he permitted, "neither in policy nor for the

lion' of ye state (that being but a Colony ilerived from thence)

as also for that it may be a Logs unto his Mm" in Mis Customs,

if not the hiizarding of y' Trade w'' in future times is well

hoj)e(l ma^' be of much protitt use iv iniportiiiice to this

Commonwealth." Therefore the I'rivv Council ordered that

tobacco and all other priHliicta of Virginia should be first laiided

in Kngland and the customs thereon paid, before being shipped

to foreign countries. Thus, on the first organized attempt to

establish a direct tr.ade from Virginia to a foreign coniitry, the

English government categorically as.serted the princi, le, that

the colony's export tratle should be exclusively confined to the

metropolis.'

'

NOTK I)

(iROWril OF II'KA Til \T KNliLANK AN1> THK TOI.OMK.S rOl'I.Ii

W. I'NITKD HV A ('(IMMERCIVI. BON'I)

Sep pa- As early as IG'23 'a leading member of the Virginia

2.'i:i. Coni])any asserted that if the colony sought a foreign market

for its produce, this would in time, " produce an independence

vpon this Kingdome mutuall comerce beinge the strongest bond

yl wili vnite Virginia to this State
"'

- A memorial prepared

by llobert Mason the proprietor of New Hampshire in l(>t'i."i.

illustrates the tendency of Knglishmen in the seventeenth

century on both sides of the Atlantic to rely upon a balance

of interests to unite the colonies to England. Ma.son urges tlii-

Government to send commissioners to New Kngland 'whi.

should "endeavor to show the advantages which may arise to

them by a better confidence and correspondence with Englainl

an(l by their cheerful submission to those onlinary duties,

customs, and regulations, which are set upon trade in all other

His Majesty's dominion.?, colonies, and plantations."' These

commissioners were further to point out how inconsisteii:

e.vemption from these rules wotild be with the fact that tin-

King of England '"in all Treaties, and by his Fleets at Sea take-

' IJ.'iT, Th'' Orbjim of llw. BritUh Cniuuiiil fiustnR. IjyS-ltiOO, ]i|i. 191, li'J.

» II.UI. V. 177.
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Novv-KngI;.,Hl into the Co.nm.m IVotertion. „.>.] p„ni,k.s 'or
lU .Siifcty as l.elon;.,„j. t., this (>.,«„., an,l inav ther..f..,e vxu ti
>omo Measure out of the l,-„efitt th.a, arise.' to then, in then
Ira.ie l.y the.r Immm- Kn;,'i.sh an.l h;t,,|,v suhje.ts of .his ( rowne

. . .
In the eves of the sUt.snien ,„„! jH.l.licists of th- ,lav

Knu'lan. uas f„iy ju.tiHe.l in restrirting eohjnial ronin.en,. m
return for the hunien „,su.ne.l ,„ ,i..fen,lin« an.l poiinn- th.-
Km,,ire If th-re existe.l any .h.i.hts on tins ,,oint, thev we,.-
...ore th:w. ,,mote.l hy the preferential treatn,er,l .uTor.'led to
.o on„I pro, ,,,„ ,„ ,He Kn;;iish market Whih. the enun.erate.l
"'.^I<M COMI.I not be shippe-l to any pla.-e i,. Knrope t„.t
K.i-lan.l, m return ..ompefng comn.o,iit,es of for-ip, uti..,,,-.e virtMally excl,„le,l tV this n.urket. The re.iproeal
..a.ure o the oM eoioni,,] system is manifest ,,0, onlv in th--heme of nu,«^nal -lefence, but to a,i even more ,„ark<M| .le-ree
1,1 the preferential (eatures of Knghmds fisral system,'

'

' l!-.T, Th' Uld t\,!oni„l S:i,ftm, I'hH I. v„l. i. ,,|,. i„s, i,j;.. y.-_

2r)0

in.\r.

S



CHAPTER V

THK IXCLUSIOX OF SCOTLAND IN THK BRITISH

COMMONWEALTH

I i

CHAP. Ix tlie Middle Ages Scotland had been united tn

England by the coiujuests of Edward 1., who actually

.sununoned Scottish meniber.s to liis Parliament'^.

This union, however, w.-s destroyed at Banniickburn,

and for the present ii is sntKcient to notice two

results which followed the .-severance of the two

kino(hnns. Robert the Bruce, who hail sat in the

Parliaments of Edward I., co[»ied his exaiii])le on

ascending' the Scottish throne, by instituting a Parlia-

ment in his (jwn kingdom, which maintained a .some-

what shachiwy existence till the eighteenth ceutui\-.

Th'! second result of Bannoc kburu was a deep

antagonism of the two kiuiidoms, leadin >• to a clo.-c

alliance of Scotland with Frame. To England, a^

Sliakesiicare's uenrv V. savs. the Scot was 'a ijiddv

' ''.liijUcst

<it S.-ot-

laii.l l.,v

KawiiKi I

r.;;ttl ami
rj;'.-.

Its riiilui.

ami tlii'

results,

l-ill.

neignboui

Kiiv yiiu >\\M icaii lliat my ^'ii.iU-irr;iii(iiatli"r

Ni'Vft' wi-iit wiili his I'dici's into Fiaiii"

llul thai the Sr(.t on his uiit'iii iiishd Kin^'duiii

Caiiii. pnuiiu},', '.ikf till' tiili' iiilii a liiiac h.

H'iili .'llii]ili' ami liiiiii I'aliU";^ of liis Ioitc,

(ialliii'' till- I'li-am-il laii'l uilli lioi a<siv>.

Ciiilii ij; wil li (,'rii-voiis ~ir^.'

That Kiiu'laiiil, l»inu' i-iii] tv o|

sill's .'iml t<

rfrllrr.

Hall: Av :iw\ llvlill.l.'ll :!; llr ill IM iulllio'.llllo.nl.l

Sh; ,ll,J II' r. Art
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IXCLUSIOX OK SCOTLAND IX TIIK URITISH COM.MONWKALTH

The marriatre of-MiU'gnret, .]uu<r|,ter of Heiuy VII., ,.„.\i-
witii James IV. was destined to unite the two Crowns'

^'

just when tlieir common rexolt from Rome was
beginnin.ii to reconcile the two [leoplcs. Scotland was
ahen;.ted from France hy the Reformation, which led
to the estaidishment of the General Assend^ly of the
Presbyterian Ku'k. a body which gave the Scots what
their phaulom Parliament had never given them, a
real organ of tiie ))oj)ular will. In 1603 the great-
grandson of Margaret and James I\'., who in'"lor,7
had been crowned James VI. „f Scothmd, peacefullv
siicceeded to th(" Englisli throne.'

The accession of the Scottish dynast v to the
English throne had curiously .jilferent' results in the

II.Mllt-..

th<- I!,..

I"ini.ilii.ii

iUti\ suli.

s.'.|iiclit

inii.in of

III.' mil
< riiuii>.

1 'lo.-i.

In Scothmd the King found himself,

i:i!.-,t .,r

!li'' nniciii

..I til.-

>-"ll,lll.l.

two knigiloms.

Im- the first time, ba.-ked by forces .Irawn Vom
Kngland, strong enough U) lepress the elements of
disorder and to exact some semblance of a general
obedience to the national (Jovernment. Four years
after the union of the Crowns, King James said to his
iMiglish Parliament, ' I write an<l it is done, and by a
Clearke of die Councell 1 goverue S<,-otland now,
ul:i(di others could not do by the sword.'

-

In England, on the other hand, the accession of a i:!i.'t of

dyna.-ly accustomed to the subservience of Scottish ,'.!";
.';,."'"'

I'arhaments hastened the crisis which transferred the ',.;,';""""

sovereignty from the King to the jx'ople. To .ianies
Ids Scottish Estates were 'the model of what J'arlia-
inentary institutions ouglu to be :

•' If anv man doe
propound or utter any seditious or uncomely speeches,
lie is straight interrupted an<l sileiic-d. (Jrily sucli
bills as I allowe of are put into the Chancellor'^s hand
f" be propounded to the Parliament. Wlien thev
li-ivi; passed them I'or lawes, they are jH-eseuted unto

^

l-"i a iiiniv .|..i,,il...l ,„-„uni .,( Sr,,il;UHl .hhI iI„. .Srotiisl, Pa,llM>,„.|,l
'''' '1" I m-n ..filif r.. »n^ •..,. Not,- .\ ,,i , ,.'i ..lijii^ ,-l,;i|,t, , |, .„;

- lUiI. .v...//,,,,,/.
,, 1,;,;. s... :d>„ K.illi. ':„. r.;..' /:'/.,/;,„..,, /„,!„„.'

" ! S,;,ll.,n,l, [,,n.t i:n':_ |,j,. -ji, |,
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astical
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cHAi'. me, and ... I luu.st s;iy : ' I ratifie aud approve

^ all things done in this present Parliament.' And if

there bee auythincf that I dislike, they rase it out

before."
' '

Finding himself the recoOTiized head of the Enia-

copal Church of England, he proceeded to enforce

conformity with its tenets on his subjects in both

kingdoms. This policy, continued by hi.s uncoinpromis-

r. ai.'ii,'"a'ii.i iiig son, rorce<l the Ceucral As,semlily of the Preslty-

terian Church and the Parliament of England, itrtolf

largely Presbyterian, to combine against him. In

negotiating such an alliance, however, it was natural

that the English Parliament should prefer to deal

with a civil body whicii like itself could claim to

represent the nation as a whole, than with the

Assembly of the Scottish Presbyterian Church.

Henceforward the Scottish Parliament be<'an to over-

shadow the ecclesiastical body which had done so

much more than itself for the national unitv of

Scotland. Quickened by the example and vitalitv ot

the English Parliament, it now began to speak as the

real mouthpiece of the Scottish nati(m, and to be

recognized as the one authority ( ompetent to do so.

The result was a solemn league and covenant between

the two Parliaments which 'bound the three natioiis

of England, Scotland, and Ireland to swear "each

one of us for himself, with our hands lifted up to the

Most iligh Ood," to " endea\ our to bring the Churciic^

of Cod in tlie three kingdoms to the nearest conjunc-

tion and uniformity in religion, confession of faitli.

form of Cliurch government, directory for woiship

and catechizing"; to "endeavour the extirpation"

of Popery, Prelacy, and schism ; to " preserve ain)

defend the King's Majesty's person and authoritv m
tlu' jjreservation and defence of the true reli<rion. ami

Hlierties of the kingdoms" ; and to liring to trial an.i

' Itai!. .s,;.ili,f„,l. p. Mr.

! ^

; i. i
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"condign punishment" all enemies of the Solemn
League and Covenant. It was ratified b; the Parlia-
ment and by the Assembly of Divines at West-
minster and " ordained to be solemnly taken in all

places throughout the Kingdom of England and the
Dominion of Wales." The (Jeuerul Assembly saw to
its subscription in Scotland.' '

As has happened so often before and sin<-e. an Att..„,,t

attemi)t was made to control Britain through Ireland, lu]
L"- cause Charles now fell V."",""'','

Inn
li .'uliiit;

to l]js

ill l-il'.'.

and to support his totterin

hack on forces recruited from the Catholic Irish, ""i

But the attempt was viewed by Protestant England «iihT,'i'!i

and Scotlanr' in much the same light as the bur-hers
of the Ora re Free State and the Transvaal thirtv
years ago would have regarded an attempt by England
to subdue them by forces recruited from the Zulu and
Basuto tribes. In Aberdeen, where the Iri.-,h were
left by Montrose ' •' killing, rob})ing, and i)lunderiiig

... at their pleasure. . . . The wife durst not crv
nor weep at her husband's slaughter before her eyes,
nor the mother for her son, nor dau!,diter for father;
if tliey were heard, they were presently slain also."
For three days the "savage Irish" worked their will,

even while Montrose, at the market cross of this
Royalist town, was making proclamation of letters

patent which promised pardon to penitent subjects of
the King.'- Montrose, however, was defeated bv
Leslie at Philiphaugh, wlna-e ' A butchery " more
horrible than any tliat had followed upon any of
Montrose's vi(;tories " stained Leslie's laurels on his

:ri-eat day. An eye for an eye and a tooth f(»r a
tooth would have been a code of mercy at Philip-
liuugh. Tlie defenders (.f Ciirist's Crown and
Covenant slaughtered in cold blood ;iOO Irish woi.u.n

mil children, and fifty soldiers whose lives the\- had

' K.iii. Scn'l<i,i,l, |.. :jiii.

- /''../. [.p. 1:20-1.
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promised to spare. Provocation had not been want-
ing, for Montiuse's Irish had slain men "with no
more feeling of compassion and with the same careless

neglect that they kill a hen or capon for their supper,"
and the Ulster massacres had created a feelin" atramst
Irish Roman Catholics similar to that which in more
recent days the massacre of Cawnpore aroused against
the Sepoys.'

' The King surrendered to the Scottish
army ue;ir Newark, and was handed over to the
English Parliament on condition that no harm sliould

befiill his person. The Irish card having failed,

Charles began to intrigue with the Scots, seeking with
their aid to regain his lilterty and the mastery of
England. The growing importance of their Parliament
had now attracted to its benches the Hower of the
Scottish nobility, who were thoroughly alarmed bv the
growth of the Repnl)lican movement in England.
Charles treacherously promised to establish i)y force the
Presbyterian Church in England; and the Scottish
Parliament by a large majority resolved to in\-aik

England, and sent Hamilton witli 10,000 men across
the border, but oidy to be destroyed by Cron.well
near Preston. The execution of the King was the
immediate result.

Horrified at this act, the Scottish Parliament
hastened to proclaim Charles II., not merely as King
of Scotland, but also as King of England and Ireland.

Cromwell, reluming from Ireland, where he had gone
to reassert tiic aiitiiouty of the English Conuuon-
weaith, invaded Scotland and defeated Leslie at

Dunbar. (Charles II., however, was crowned at Scone,
and niarclicd on England with an army furnished i)v

the Srottisii Parliament. xVt \Vor<;ester his forces were
defeated and desuoyed by Cromwell on the anni-

Charies Hed the countrv, and in

ti.ill nt
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Scotland as well us iu Eiiuhiud the moiiarcliv fw the ciiai'.

time heiug ceased to exi.st. The hond ostablislied ^

between the two countries by die union of the Cnnvns
was gone.

Recent events, however, had proved chat the i',,:iia-

lives of the two nations were inseparably con- ;;;:•',',;",:;

ueeted, and some new bond had to be found for two •'"-i""'

communities which were now C nnnonwealths not ^'""'"'i

merely in substance but also in name. • 'I'Ir- En-lisii i wi! n':

Parliament at first spoke of as.serting the righr of
conquest over "so much of Scotland as is now under
the power of the Forces of this C< minion wealth." ' ' "It
is not for the honour of the English nation !o jjave
foreigners to come and have a power in the legislature.

Tlie\ are but provinces at best. In justice you ouLdit
not to admit any other to have an equal power with
your own nation.' These words, uttered by Tlnjinas
(iowen, the member for Launceston in IGj'j, show
that in the Hump there were not wanting men who
wouhl have treated the Scots as tli<"y had treated the
Irish, and as Athens had once treated lier Ionian
allies. When, however, the whole country lay at

England's feet, wiser counsels prevailetl, and it" was
determined to incor[)orate England a id Scotland as

one Commonwealth, ilciice it was felt that some
form of assent should be obtained from the S ottisli

people themselves, and representatives from the shires

and burghs were assembled at Dalkeith for the pui-
[»ose. Scotland was accorded thirty members in the

British Parliament. The second Protectorate Parlia-

ment, which included three Scottish peers in tiie

House jf Lords, formally ratiiicd the Union.

Cromwell dietl soon after, and the Pump, whiih d.m'I, .,f

reassembled in the following May, declined to i,';;,'''"'"

recognize the legality of the measure, but was ilseli'

' IJail, Sr,.i/„,„/,
|.|,. 2:)r V .iiiotiii- r >. T,.,iv, T/"' V,.>,„.l: lliun

\ I
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dissolved hy Monk licfore it ha<l perfected a new
Bill to ratify the Union. Monk proceeded to

.summon a .separate Parliament for Scotland, which
now hailed the restoration of Charles II. as a deliver-

ance from sulijection to the English Commonwealth.
The Union was far from po[)idar in England itself,

where for the moment it had seriously increased

the cost of government to the ta.x- payers.'

Ch lies II. began by appointing an obsequious
Privy Council, an<l a new Pnrliamejit in which the
elective members as well as the temporal and spiritual

peers were allowed to choose their own Uords of the
Articles,- was summoned and met at Edinburgh.
By judicious packing Charles II. was able to maintain
in .Scotland Parliaments as ob.sequious as his Privv
Councils. But the necessity of packing his Parlia-

ments points to the fact that the King could no
longer hector them as his grandfather had done.
The English system, under which changes in the
law required th3 consent of Parliament, had come
to stay. In Scotland as in England the legislative

power, at any rate, had once for all passed tVom
King to Parliament, and the elfect on their mutual
relations began to appear.

James, Duke of York, who was the heir to the
throne, was a bigoted Catholic, and the prospect of
his succession was increasingly di.stasteful to tlu'

English people. To exclude him, a Bill was introduced
into Parliament, the supporters and opponents of
which, first known as ' Petitioners ' and ' Abhorrers.'

were afterwards called Whigs and Tories. The Bill

jta.ssed the Commons, but was rejected in the Lords.
James, however, fearing that his right to the Engiish
Crown was in jeopardy, tletermined to secure his

ancestral title to the Northern kingdom. For seven

' Ki'itli. Cuminnr.iif H.hifH.a.i of F.mjl.intl and Hcvthmd, , jUSnuT. y. :,'.'.

- Sii. N'l.ti. A at riiil .il' tlli^ rhaiili r. n. -Ji.til.

i
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years no Scottish Parliament had .sat, l)Ut .1

his brother's Roval C
men

omm
inies, as ( iiaI'.

)tier (a position iiiiswerint,'

o <M)iiv('ne

\

to that of Viceroy in Irelaiul), proceeded t

a Parliament, which in ohedieiico to his wishes passed
an Act de<:laring that any one who attempted to alter ! -i.

the succession was «ruilty of j)er)ury and reliellion.

When James II. .siicc-eechid to tlic throne the lu,,.- ii.

.Sc(jttisli Parliament, not plial.lc cnouLfh to rep.-al the ','ii',!','i,,
!,','„,

j)enal laws atrainst Catholics at his l.itldintr, was dis- !,;''/,|';,.

.solveil. No other was called, and tlie Kin<f Ljovcrned '"'''

throngh the Privy Conncil. which he tilled with 'u-^'n]'^:\

mend)ers of that religion. His attempt to pursue a ;'"!;,5?,:'','r

similar policy in Englaiid so alienated all Protestant ,'.';,,,„,,.

sections of opinion that the leaders of lioth parties i
'ii^.

invited William of Orange, Stallholder of the Dutch K.''!;i',',''i'

Republic, who had married James's daughter, .Marv, JV!

'~ '"

to come over and assume the government. William |;:;;''""""

landed at Torhay, and James Hed to Franre. i:,! m.'iv

In Hngland the Revolution was consummated hv ri,,'''iiii..n.-

the Bill of Rights, an Act of Parliament which began '" '""'•

by declaring that James had abdicated the throne, aiid ri,.- iini

that Willii.m an<l ^Mary were now j(jint scnereigns of
',',V'''-'"

•

Hngland, Irf'-"id, and the Dijniinions thereunto belong- 'ii'""."'

ing. After their death the "rown was to go to the

descendants of [Mary, or, failing sucii descendants, to

those of James's second daughter, Anne, who was
married to Prince (ieorge of Denmark. Papists,

or 2)er.sons marrying Papists, were fir ever excluded
from the succession. ' It hath been found bv exiieri-

enre.' so ran one uf the articles. ' that it is inconsistent

with the safety and welfare of this I'rototant Kingdon;,
to be gftverned by a Popish I'rinee or by any KIul;'

or Queen marrying a Papist.' ' In a doc-umeni which
aimed a deadly tilow at the doctrine of di\ in<^ riLfht.

this frank appeal to experience deserves to be tio^'d.

• Jccasion was also taken in this statute to codif\
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CHAi>. certain principles now recognized ii.s essential to tlie

^

—

_,
constitution, sucli as the exclusive control of Parlia-
ment over legislation and supply. In one respect,
however, the BUI of Rights went further, for up to
the llevolution 'an express law declared the whole
power of the militia, and immemorial custom admitted
the general control of the army, to lie solely with
the King." Tiie Bill of Rights now al.rogated
custom and law ])y enacting 'that the raising or
keeping a standing army within tiie Kingdome in
time of pe;ir,., uidess it l.e with consent of PaHyameut,
IS against the hiw."- As a standing army was
essential to the safety of the kingdom, this "meant
that its existence in future depended ou the sanction
of Parliament, a .viuction since maintained hy pass-
ing the Army Annual Act for one year only. The
control of defence is inseparable fiom the control of
foreign pulu-y. It is not a sejjarate function, hut
merely one aspect of tiie primary function of govern-
ment, that of controlling the issues of uaiional life

and death. Parliament, hy securing the control of
the forces, had secured the power of paralysin-r the
foreign policy of the King. And this in"fac° was
what it did. The King, taught l.y his supreme
responsihility for the safety (d" the State, saw that
the niaintenance of English liberties depended upon
(checking the steadily increasing power of France.
Parliament and the nation, not feeling that re-

sponsil.iliiy, were idind to the danger, ami ilenied
^Vlll]am the troops necessary to support his policv.
William now hit upon the device of choosing his
ministers only from the leaders of the largest party
m the House ui Commons. He himself was in sonic
measure able to dominate his ministers

; but his less

forceful sucrossors rapidly drifted into the jwsitioii

' T.-iii|.,i!.'y, i.'amhn.hje M„U,-,, II, s'..,-,,, v,,l. v ,,

- !!iil nl Hi-I,is. ., ,, 1.
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of accepting the policy of wliaiever leaders could for ciiai'.

the time being undertake to control Parliainent. ^

The final control of extcrnul as well as of other
executive business thus passed (though in the case of
foreign alfaira rather more gradually than in the case
of domestic atiairs) from the King to leaders whoin
rarliainent couhl change just as the electorate coidd
change Parliament itself Henceforward candidates
began to a])pcal to tticir constituents on the ground
that if elected they wouhl support a particular leader

identified with a partii-ular policy. Ministers, mend.ers,
and electors }iegan to realize that the resjxuisibiljties of
national life or deatli now re.^ted on tlninselves, and
therefore began to develop some understanding of
tlie issues for which they were resjtonsible. Thus in

England during the period under revieu-, the Crown,
having lost already the power of making the law, was
now fast losing the power of adnnnistering it. Parlia-

ment through its leaders was ac(|uiring an undisjiuted

control over foreign. as well as over domestic ])olicv.

.More rapidly, because more conscioiislv, die ri..

Scottish Parliament was advancing the same claim
for itself. When James U. tied, it brushed aside the
pretence put forward in the Kiiglish Bill of b'i<,dits

that James had abdicated the throne, and frankly
asserted its right to uncrown a king who had violated

the laws which Parliameut had made. In other
respects the measure whii'h it passed rnincided with
the F^ill of Kights. For tic moment, indeed, tlie two
kingdoms were aiumated by the common and over-

mastering desire to rid themselves for ever of

soveieigns wiio acknowleilged the supremaev of K'oiue.

The next act of the Scottish ParliameuL, hov.ever,

was to secure William's assent to the at)olition of

the practice of delegating business to a committee
which was practically beyond its control, and once
for all the Lords of the Articles were abolishe'!. 'At

rarliaiiiiiit

IliiW lli'ili-

lMl|iiiltll-
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one liound tlie Estates ado'ited the ooiiHtitutional

,
principles for which English Parliaments liad fought
since the fourteenth century. The Scotti.di constiUi-
tionalisni of the reign of William of Orange was the
gift of England; it ha<l hut small roots in the past
of a country where freedom hail not broadened from
precedent to precedent. The Scottish Pai'liament
had playe<l an insigniticaut part in the making of
the nation, hut the mere existence of j)arliaiuentarv

institutions is always potentially a menace to any
Oovernment not founded on the will of t\w. people.
If the Estates had not fi.ught for pow»'r it was
equally true that they had never heen beaten, and
they could reasonalily argue that what they had not
dared to oppose had depended upon their .sanction

and concurrence. If constitutionalism was yountr,
it was also vigorous, and the Scottish Convention
went beyond the English in its a.ssumption of
complete and uncontrolled power.'

'

In both kingdoms the principle was now established
that the succession to the throne was based on laws
which, like all others, could be changed only by the
will of the people themselves. And, as in the
American colonies, the claim to control the executive
was urged more importunately in the younger
assembly than in the older one. But history had
conclusively [)roved that the two peoples were now
inseparably connected by common interests. Of
these the first and greatest was the maintenance of
thejHix liritaniiica hi its strictest sense,—the interest
of both in avoiding a war with each other. Plainly
such a struggle must expose Britain to the growing
jiower of France, which would be used to force upon i^

a dynasty to whose religious and political priuci{)lcs

the majority in both commonwealths were averse.

Centuries of experience had proved that under
' Kait. Srolhml, iiji. 27ti.r.
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rieparnti' Oovoninients war iM.'twocn Scotlaticl ntirl diAP.
Kngland could not luiijr hi- avoided. As a<raiii.st

^

Europe, moreover, and in tlie interests of tlie sv>teiii

^
for wliich the cut ire island now stood, tln-re was

lere were tworoom for oidy one jxilii-y. Hut if tl

Oovernments indejtendeut of .ja.-li other, l.v wlioni
was that poliey to lie controlled '. To entnist it to
their common King was to remove it from the control
of either Tarliament. To leave it lo the lar^'^.,- of th.^

two Parliaments was to tempt the stronger to needed
the interests of the weaker. I'nschool.Ml l.y roponsi-
hility, the vassal state would in any case believe that
Its interests were neglected. Vassalhood, more-
over, woul.l deprive it of the experience and contact
with vital fact.s which alone enabled the p.'oj)le of
a commonwealth to face the saeritices rc(iiiired of
citizens in the interests of the State.

For more than a century, from the Reformation ii„ r

to the Revolutiou, S(;otlaud had been preo<-cupied
^'""^''

with religious idfairs. Under the influence of .lames
I. and VI. attempts at colonization bad been made
which were not without subsecpient importance.
No- I Scotia, where one such attempt had been made
in J(;21, was practically abandoned to the French by
Charles I. in 1632. Of greater importance wa.s the
settlement of Scots (itJected by .lames in Ulster,
Donegal, Tyrone, and Fermanagh', which was destined
to leave au indelible mark alike on Irish and American
history. But the nation at this period was too intent
upon religious issues, and too much weakened by the
struggles they produced, to attend as closely as its

Southern neighbour to far-reaclnng j)rojects of industry
or commence. In England, throughout this peruxl,
the subtle influence of the .•ontinents opened by
Henry the Navigator was rapidly atl'ectinir the
economic co.idition of the people, and modifying the
whole course of national policy. The viwrous {mlicv

tra.lc. ami
^'illrlal
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of Cromwell strcnj^'theii.'d tlio lian<is r.f tiio great

^ East Iixlia Conipatiy, ami a further imjM'tUH was
given io its trade when (Jharlos II. renewed its

••liartor. In twenty-three years the annual value of
imj)orts from Bengal alone increased frotn t'8000
to i'300,000, and shares worth £70 in li;(;4 had risen
to £.100 in ir.81.' Ex.'ept during the brief period
when Cromwell united the two countries, the Scots
were excluded hy the navigation laws from the
lucrative trade with Ainerica, and hy the moii'' v
of the East India Company from sharing the wealtli
which flowed from Asia.' .lames I. had failed to
secure the assent of the En<rlish Parliament to n
treaty estahlishing free tra<le with Scutlaiid in all

arti<-les except wool, cattle, hides, and linen yarn,
though l»y an unconstitutional exercise of the Royal
prerogative the boon was granted' till it was cunceried
by Parliament in IGoO. Free trade between the two
countries, however, was re-established by Cromwell's
Umim, but withdrawn once more when the Scots at
the iiestoration reasserteil their right to a separate
Parliament, whic;h, failing to secure a zolhriyi,,,

retaliated by passing navigation l.iws of i:> . ^ 1/

Further negotiation in 10(38 and 1685 was abortive.
The reduction of her ancient commerce with France
and the Netherlands after the uni(.n of the Crowns,
and the disorders of the .seventeenth ceiiturv had
combined with the absorption of her national energv
in religious affairs to reduce Scotland to the depths
of poverty. ' A report on the Scottish Burghs, drawn
up in 1(;'J2, shows that in (ila.sgow " near five hundre<l
hou.ses were standing waste," that the Harbour of
Ayr was ruinous, and that the High Street v(

!'•
' .M;itliii' ;(,ii. S,ni/„i,d and l/i-- i-,ii,„i. l',:'-,-l7

- >>,; \r,ti- II iit rml cif this clmptcr', ]i. IJOO.

•' Miithifsoii. &i,t!ii,i'/ ami llu' I'ninn. /'j''i.;-/7,;,-,
p. 21. Sc,' ,ils(i K.itl,

fiiutiiirrcuO ll.ialiuus </ Hinilaii'l iiiii! Sriitlinol. Ii;<i.; /;(,-, ,,. 17.
' Keith, Cum„terr;nl llrlittiua^ nf EifjUind aiifl Scullnnd. Ii;ii.l - 1:117, |,. i.ii.
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Dumfries contained scarcely a haMtalile house."
'The poverty, tlie abject niiseiy of tlie country, was ^
such that every had season produce a literal fiiiniiie.

In 1698 and the three preceding,' years the harvests
were very had, and Fletcher of Saltcun -one of the
j,'reate.it intellects and one of the most ardent j)atriots
of Scotland -wrote a discourse on the state c.f the
nation which throw.s a vivid light on the material
wretchedness and the moral anarchy that prevailed.
" Many thousand.s of our people," he said, "are at this
.lay dying for want of hrca.l. . . . Though perhaps
upon the great want of bread. o(;casioncd by the
continued had seasons of this and the three premlin;:
years, the evil be greater and more pressing than at
any time in our days, yet there have .dways been in
Scotland such nundiers of poor, as by no regulations
••ould ever be orderly provided for; and this"',-ountry
has always swarmed with su.;li nundiers of idle
vagabonds as no laws could ever restrain." "There
are at this day," he adds, "in Scotland (besides a
great many poor families very meanly provided for
by the church-bo.xes, with otheVs, who by living upon
I'a.I food fall ijito various <lisease.-.) two hundred
tiiou.saud people begging fnmi door to door.""-

It was at this juncture that the Revolution took Kir,,t

l'la<-e, and that the Crown of S.-otland was oHered ',;„'',';„

hy its I'arliament to William and accepted by him ''"''"''

on condition that the I'resbyterian Cluavh shoul.i i'""""*''

be established in Scotland. The struggle with ^}'s!'m
Kpiseopacy as well as with Papacv was thus closed ,'|;,','"„

l»y the Kevolution, and, suddenly released from
:'•"'''''''-'•

religious controversies, the nation "found itself free
""""""

to think of mundane affairs. ' By an unfoieseen and
iitiexpected change of the genius of this nation, all

' Kiiit, So.lliuul. j,. LKL'.

- I-i'<-ky, IIi^l„ry ,./ Eii:iia,i:l in Vv Emhlrnith I'.nlnrii, v..!. ii. |,|,, 17,«.n,

i-lii'fi
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their thoughts and inclinations . . . seem to bo

,
turned upon trade." In matters of business as well

as in matters of State, the history of Scotland had
iieen one of arrested development. Hoping to equal

at one stroke the commercial as well as the con-

stitutional achievements of the English, the Scots

hastened to stake their slender resources on a sini,de

venture, which, as they believed, would eiudde them
to share in tlie wealth now pouring into Enghuid
across the seas. The scheme itself cannot l)e under-
stood without some notice of the personalities and
interests of which it was the joint product. Of
these persiinalities the most important was William
I'atersou, son of a Lowland farmer, who. havinij

tried his fortune as u pedlar in England, migrated to

the West hdies. Tliere he made the ac(|Uaiiitai ce

of certain pirates who knew the track fir.st opened
by 15.illioa across the Isthmus of Darien and 're-

counted with transport tiie ease with which thev
had passed and repassed from the one ,>,ea to the

other, sometimes in iumdreds together, and drivint;-

strings of mules before them loaded with the plunder

oi friends uiid foes.'- Retu niiig to England, he

proved his aptitude for practical affairs l»v foundiuL;

the Bank jf England, and while doing .so must havr
realized how vast were the profits which the i'lngli.li

East India Company derived from their trade with

the East. His next project was one whirh, had ii

been .ealizcd, would have destroyed the monopolv
of the English Company. This was to connect

Europe with Asia by planting an mtcrnation.-d co|on\

whose busihi'.ss if would be to ,.pen and maintain ,i

route across the sthmus of Darien. Av()iding the Ion-

and dangerou.s voyages by the Horn or the Cape nl

' KlctiliiM-. l;,l,tic„l /('oiX-.i, |..
-_', l-'ii-<t Disc.ui- 11.. riling til,. All ii'

III' S. itlaiiii.

'' Scutt. Tail H of, I ijrunduitkrr. vol. iv. p, 2", i|Untiiif; lliilrv !!i|.Ii.. //.\r,,

11.
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r,oo(l ir(,p,.,tlie wealth .>fthe East was to I.e. shipped
a.ross the I'acifi,., transported acn.ss the Isthmus liy
the .-uh.Mv and reshippe.l across the Athuiti.- to
I'^urope. -The isthm is .,f Darien or Panama was
1" his estimation, the "dor.. ;

, he- sea.s and the kev
ot the universe"; a 8eor ;,!, ..olonv .;„ ,ted on ^hL
neek ot lan.l wnuld .Irav t , iis-ll' ti„. .^,.ni,neroe of
both the Atlanti.- and t„. r„,t;, ; wnfied i.v tiie
tra.le wm.ls, and transferred in a ..-^^le dav's journev
trom sea to ..ea. the commodities .,f Hurope, America
and the West Indies w„idd he cxrhan-^e.! here for
tho.se of the Ea.st hidies. Oliina, and Japan; ami "the
iinivensal f„rce and influence .,f this attractive
m,v.;tiet" would " enable its proprietors to oive laws
to 1.0th oceans, and to become arbitrators of the
'•ommeivial world, without bein,u Hal-Ie to the fatio-.ies,

•'xpen.ses, and dano'ers. or contr.ictini,' the -niilt'aiKl
|>1"<"I of Ah^xamler and resar."-' In prim-iple he
l'"d anticipated the vast .Mitcrprise which the I'nited
States is just carryin^r to its complcti(ui in the
Panama Canal. T<. rciclcr it more attractiv,'. l,ou-
over. hu!;-e projects of .settlement in South America
weren-rafted on to it, and I'ater.son. who .seems to have
dreamed of tloatm-; his .s.-jieme on an international
basis, propo.sed it to 'the merdiants of Hambur<r|i, to
the Dutch, and even to the Elector of lirandenliundi

;

but it was .-oldly reeeived by all tlie.se states. The'
sehenie was at length olfcred to the merchants ot
'•"iidon. the only traders ,uohab|y in tl:.. worl.i
who, their oreat wealth b,.iii- seconded l,v the
|n-ot,.ction of the Hntish navy, h,.,d the means of
'''''"^'".^' t'le spl lid visi.uis nf |'aier,s..n. JJut
«l)en the i.rojector was in l.ondnn, endeavouriuj^r to
-'licit attention to his plan, he bcame intimate with
th(> celebrated Fletrher of Saltoiin. 'i'l

"He of the most accomplished men, and I

lis Lfentluman,

lest |)at riots,

ri'Al',

.M:lll n. .v.-.//,.,,,/'I'l mi'i ih'' r.
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CHAP, wlioni Scotland lias produood in aiiv at,'e, liad. nevcr-

,

theless, some notions of lier interests wliifli were
more fanciful than real, and, in his anxiety to render
his country service, did not sufficiently consider the
adequacy of the means by which her welfare was to

be obtained. He was dazzled by the vision of
opulence and grandeur which I'ater.son unfolded,

and thought of nothing less tlian securing, for the
benefit of Scotland alone, a scheme which promised
lo the State which should adopt it the keys, as it

were, of the New World. The projector was easily

persuaded to give his own country the benefit of his

scheme of colonization, and went to Scotland along with
Fletcher. Here the plan found general acceptation,

and particularly with the Scottish administration.'

'

The measure now contemplated by the Scottish

admiui.stration was designed to open to Scotland the
trade of the West as well as of the Enst and of the
countries which lay upon the road thither. Under
its terms a Scottish company was to be empowered
'to trade with Asia, Afri<ii, and America; to plant

colonies in places net .ilready possessed by any
European power; to defend their trade and colonies
" by force of Arms "

; to make reprisals for any damage
done them ; to conclude treaties with foreign powers

;

and to have all rights ofgovernment and admiralty in

their colonies. All their ships and goods were to be

free from customs and duties for twenty-one years.

The Scots Navigation Act of IGGl wis suspended in

their favour, and they were granted a monopoly ot

trade to Africa, America, and tlie Indies, "excepting
and without any prejudice to any of the Subjects ut

this Kingdom to trade and navigat ... to anv part

of America where the Colionies plantations or po.sses-

sioiis of tlie said Company shall not be setled," thai

is, ofcour.se, reserving the Scots trade to the Knglisli

' Siiitt, Tales oj a Uraiul/ol/icr, vul. iv. ).|i. 2i^V.
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Plantations. Lastly, His Majesty promised to inter-
pose his authorit}' to have restitution made for any
harm done to th. company. This Act was clearly
the work of an independent Scots Parliament. In
pre -Revolution days, when Court influence was
supreme, throu,<j:h the Lords of tlie Articles, such an
Act could not have been i)a.ssed. The official who
now represented the Court, Tweeddale, Lord High
Commissioner, obviously went beyond his instruc-
tions. Burnet says that the King " drew an instruc-
tion impowering the commissioner co pass a bill

promising letters patent for encouraging of trade, yet
limited, so that it should not interfere witli the trade
of f^ngland : when they went down to Scotlan.l, the
king's commissioner either did not (consider this, or
liad no regard to it: for he gave tlie royal assent to
an act, that gave the undertakers either of the Plast

India or West India trade, all possible privileyes.'" '

The Scottish Parliament had, inde 'd, claimed the
right to confer privileges such as wouUl enal)le anv
one who chose to trade from Scotland to evade the
system l)y which foi' a century England had sought
to regulate her own trade with tiic Last and West?-'

Paterson, though persuaded by Fletcher to iiust

nationalize his projet;t, realized, as Fletcher did not, ',]

'

that Scotland was uiud)le to finance it.' He turned, ''.

therefore, to English financiers for suj)port, and for Com,,:,',n''

reasons wiiich must now be explained he had cause ?.',!"'«'

to think tiiat he would nt)t look for it in vain. As J;;""'""'
noted in Chapter IH.^ the English East India '^''"'"i'

Company ha<l created and maintained at their own
"""'''""'

charge the conditions Tiecessarv for trade with India.

:v;

•f f..,ll,i:.M

K)l-li<l,

' K.-itli. I'ommfn-ial lUInlionx of Kn^il-ii.t and S,vll,it\il. ir.ii.l 1707. \m.
Ui7. Iti8, (|ii(jtiiiK Biirn.'t. Ilistory of his i^ir,, runts. V(il. ':

.
.

, j,7.
2 S.- Notf B at I'liil ,,f tliU .liapt. 1-. p. )<'].

^ Keitli, Comnirrriiil J!r/(il,iiitsor' K,i,i;„,id <iii,l .Sfut/iitul. !',').S-17(I7, p. liJ9,

* Sec ahovi', pp. 1 l-.MJ. Alsn Huiilir. Ihston, of Uriti.-h Indiii] \u\. ii

l.p.
3-.'2.3.
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In the closiiirr decades of tlie sevciiteciitli coiitiH-'-

,
interlopers in ever-increasint; nuniliers were t nijr

by the nrowinfj vahie of tlie trade to ignore the ni.

opoly. When the Company tried to repress them
they attacked it on the iiroiind tlint such privik'ges
as tlie Company ehiimed could not he conferred hv
the King hut by Parliameni only, thus opening an
important ])liase in the struggle of Parliament to

control the prerogative. Some (jf the interlopers
formed a new <-,ompany wl.ieh competed with the ..Id

one for parliamentary powers. The strugirle which
raged in and out of I'arliament in the last decade of
the seventeenth century was closed ii> 170l' bv the
Voluntary union of the two cninjianies. Meantime.
howe\ I'l', there were others in T.ondon who aspired to

sliare in the Eastern trade, and thought that the
English Comjtany's monopoly might he attacked
more successfully from Scotland than Kni,dand.
Paterson got into touch with them, atid thev under-
took to find fSOO.OOO. .V further £200.000 was
to be raised in Hamburg and Amsterdam. The
remainder was to be found in Scotland itself.
' -Vlmost every one who had, or couhl conunand, any
.sum of ready money embarked it in the Indian and
African ( 'ompauy

; many subscribed their all ; maidens
threw in their portions, and widows whatever sums
they could raise upon their dower, to be repaid an
hundredfold by the g(d.len shower which was to
descend upon tjie subscribers. Some sold estates to
vest the namey in the Company's funds, and so eauer
was the spirit of speculation, that, when eight hundred
thousiind pounds formed the whole circidatmg capital
of S.-otland, half of that sum was vested in the
Darien stock.'

'

It was hardly to be expected that the directors ol'

the English Ivist India Company should watch with-

siiiTi'wsriii

o]i|"isitiiiii
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out coiioern the pr...lii.t,s of the East pouriii<r int..

Scotland duty five, to l.e smu.irgled then.e into
En.frland duty free a<rain. for every one knew that a
larire proi^.i-tion of tlie dutial.le articles which readied
England eva<led the vi<rilani'e of tiie customs authori-
ties. St'otiantl. moreover, too pooi' to protect lier own
sea-horne commerce, depeu.led upon the protection
of tlie English fleets. The English East India (\n
pany now realizing that tlieir {lositioii was at stake.
moved their Parliament to address the King. William
replied that ' the King had heen ill served in Scotland,
hut hoped some remedies might still be found to
prevent the evils apprehended,' ami dismissed Tweed-
dale from otfi.-e. I'arliament, moreover. I.v threat-
ening the English suhscrihers with impeachment,
comjMdled rhem to withdraw their support, an.l
<li|tlomat!i- [U'essure was .successfully applied to the
same jmrpose in llamliurg and Holland.

.V demand for separate ambassadors account, dile
to Scotland alone was the immediate result. 'Jlis
majesty's ministers abroa,!,' said Eletcher in the
Scottish Parliament, 'paid by the Crown (^f England,
arc no longer to bi' looked upon as ministers for the
<'rown of Scotland. Since we are scjiarale kingdoms,
and have separate ministers at home, we ouchi to
have separate ministers abn.ad

; es|.eciallv in an affair

wherein we may have a separate interest from Eul:'-

laiid. which must always be ui matters of trade.
Neither ought we to have separate ministers only
lip"" the account of trade, but upon all ocasions,
wherem the honour or interest of the nation is con-
'•erned. That we have not had them furmerlv, since
we wereumler one king with England, was, I suppose,
to save charged, and because we trusted to the imparti-
ality of such as we judged to be the ministers of
the King of (Jreat Pritain.' '

' Hcti'lii-r, I'olitUiil il'orks. \k MJ l'ii>i 1 lis. n.rs.. ,,n tliv Ailai:^ -.^i ;••.;;• !.".!:i'
'
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Fletcher's speech shows how cjisily iv ])eople,

situated as the Scots theu were, drift without knowint;
it iuto supposing tliat they can enjoy raenil)ership

in two states and continue indefinitely to reap the
benefits of botli. The Scottish ministers were to

treat the interests of the Scottish State not merely
as separate from those of P^ngland, hut as opposed
to thoni. And yet, when that treatment brought
Scotland iuto collision with foreign powers, the
English ministers were to treat Scotland ms an integral
and inseparable portion of the State of Great Britain.

It is not children only, but men put in the position

of children, that fall mto thinking that they can eat

their cake and also keep it. Never having been
called upon to handle foreign affairs, Fletcher and the
Scottisii Parliament, like Grattan and the Irish

Parliament a century later, were adrift of the realities

which underlay them. But an ordinary sense of
humour might have saved Fletcher from the suggestion
that • It will be also fit, that the company petition
the parliament to address his majesty, that the three
.small frigats, lately built at the expeuce of this

nation, may be appointed for a convoy to the next
ships they shall send out." Fletcher's view was,
however, adopte.i by the Scottish Parliament. In

the Act to authorize the incorporation of com-
panies jr foreign trade they jirovided that if traders
'happened to be attacked and violently seized and
otherwise disturbed by persons not in open war with
Their .Majesties, that then and in that case Their
Majesties would be i)leased to order that the rccoveiv
of the ships and goods so seized or otherwise molested
and hindered be carried on and prosecuted bv publick
means and at publick expense.' But the only means
with which tlie Scottish Parliament had furnished tlic

i
'•

• \

' Kleti-licr, PotUirul tfurks, (i).. S-.;., < yi,.^i DiMoiii-s,. „n tli.- AHuiis
Scotland.'

•jaoissnfr^
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Kinjr for the purpose were tlie tlireo friiratf.s. ' wlii.-h/
as Ho(lge.s said to thetn, 'tor pineluujr^their (•liar-res

you have hiid up to rot.' If the Kin'g were indeed
to protect the Darien arj^'osies it .-ould oidv l,e with
fleets maiutained hy the very K„^lish eonimer.-e
which, as Englishmen l)elieved. tlie Darien scheme was
mtended to divert. Tlie truth w;is that Sctland
without realizing tli. fact, ha.l lived un.lcr the pro-
tection of English fleets and had learned to .Icpcid
on It. But three years l.efore, the .S-.,ttisli ministers
had applied to tho.se of England for prote.-tioti airamst
the corsair states of Barl.ary, and the English a.hniral
m the -Mediterranean had heeii instru.ted to i„nteet
their sliips. The English (iovernment had grant.'d to
Scottish merchants the convoys for which thev
applied, and it was not unnatural that l.utli Enirlisji

Huu.ses shouhl protest against a measure which 'did
.seem to engage the shipping and strength at .sea

't this nation to the great detriment even of this
kingdom.'

The Darien .scheme was not merely one whic"
needed adccjuate protection from aggressors, l.iit wa
m it.self an act of aggression. if there was anv place
m the New World which Spain mi-ht cjaini' as hei
own by right of discovery, that pla.'c was the i.-thmus
ot" Darien.' The route across it was tir.st tracked in
1.0 1:? l.y Halhua, who had claimed for Spain i...< ..niv
the land hut the seas heyond it.- It was athwart
this very route that the 8e(jttisli Parliament now
proceeded to plant a colony of their own, at a
moment when the impemling struggle with France
made it of vital importance for England to remain
on friendly terms with Spain. On the 26th .lulv

l<Ji)8, the first expedition sailed from Leith Koad.s,

disembarked at the Bay of A.-la. and founded a town

'^
S.-,. \,)te C at .-lilt ..( this rluiptcr. p. :ii)J.
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which WHS called New E(linl)iirfrh. Tropical disease,

however, want of capital, and the consetpiciit failure

<i' supplies (|uickly lie<raii to work their ruin.

lainaica, the iJarliadoes, and the American colonies

lad been warned Ky the English executive to i^ive

them no relief, and the settlement was ahanduned.
The vacant site, however, was occupied hy a second
and third contingent until they were furciblv ejected
'ly the Spaidards. Some of the Scottish adventurers
languished in Spanish ])risons in danger of execution
as pirates until they were released on the intervention
of the English and)assailor.

Scotland was reduced to the verge of hankruptcv.'
and the feelings provoked l»y the failure of th<' enter-
prise were voiced on the meeting of the Scottish
I'arliament. ' It must still l)e fresh in every man's
memory, that insults were made upoTi the sovereignty
and independence of this nation, iji the matter of
their late trading company, hoth iiefore their settle-

ment in Darien hy the legal actings of the Scots
Parliament, and iiy the scandalous memorials given
in by the English resident at Hamburgh, most falselv

representing tlie Scots company as private ])ersous,

liaving no authority
; as also, by the said resident's

usujg tiireatcning deimnciations and expressions
against the Hamburghers, if they should enter into
any trading society with them ; and likewise, after
that company was settled in Darien, by their most
barbarous and inhuman execution of some proclama-
ti(uis issued out against them. That whether these
most injurious stretches were calculated reallv for the
sake of an interest altogether foreign to this island,
It was ixjt proper here to dispute ; Imt that it was
rertaiu, that tiiis had raised an insuperable jealousv

' riHl.-r til,- .rnii-. nftl,,. uniuii of \7ii: i),,. siiaivl.ol.l.Ts K"t l«i-k lli. ii

•.i|.iliil liwl :, per ivu\ 11]. tu.latc Kcitii. Coiniiierciiil lUlaliu,i>„f Kwil'n.i
(lit! .Saitlanil, l'J'l.t-1707. i.. l\>7 .
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in the ^coU nation, which coiihl n(.t fail sometime
•uii.scqiicnced ilanircroii.s

-'8:5

other, to hreak forth into
or en A I'

\'

Itoth

th

nations. An.l, therefor.-. I le concurred with

S'Mi|i,|,

I'.li li.lIlM III

I' .l\ '.Ills

ll-l If

iiiimI ,,r

hose nol.h. ;,n.l worthy menihcrs i„ j.romotin.r tht
ovtiture, from which he shoiiM .-xpoct, that "some
hiws shoiihl ho ena<-te.l towards reMidatinjr the
administration and ^u'overnmcnt at iiome, as niiiriit

deliver a Scots j.rincc and miidstry from forehrn
Hiriuence, and mii-ht tlu-rel.y comiK.sc those hurtild
jealousies, in all times comim^r. to the mutual i-eace
and quiet of tlie whole ishmd." '

The Scottish Parliament now determined t(. ass.Mt
its own indejx.ndence of EnulaM.l in the conduct of
toreign affairs. Scarcely had William died and Ani,c
come to the throne when war liroke out with Fiance.
Next year the Scottish Parliament passed ,, Vm'^
repudiating the prohil.ition against the importation of
French wines into the country, and refused even to
K-'-ept an amendment providing tint 'N., Srots sidp
should tra.Ie direct with Frame now in time of war.'

At the instance of Fletcher, i'arlianient then ri., i,,,',

mrned to tlie di.scussi(.n of a .s.M-ies of nieaMires '"'l'"-'''-

designed to transfer the entire .'ontrol of the e.xecu- '"'•

tive from the Crown to its.-lf. (.hieen Anne's pol.cv
uas now largely determined l,v the advice oi'
lier F:nglisl, ministers. ^ |„„g; therefore, as the
N'ottish ministers held utiice at the (,>ueen's
pleasure, their action mu,>t he •ontrolled rather hy
the wishes of the Knnlish Ministrv than l.v those of
the S.-otHsh rarliament. in a Bill which' he intro-
du-ed, Fletcher proposed to reinedv this .lefect hv
• Hunting' the prerogative. The dilluwing extract^,
sliow, however, that he proj-oscd not merelv to
•Hmit' hut actually to aholis|, the whole pren.gative
uf the Crown. ' 1'hese are the .mds to which aU the

' S|.,.,M-li ul Mmilifi- .,i ^ ,,ui»li rurl!,u:i.nl. .M.n -Ji;, KiKj.
- ll is fair t--- !:ljtf *.'•: :'. I"'. ' r ..:.r...- ..! -.'..l .....
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CIIAP,
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liiDitHtioiis are directetl, that Euyli.sli couucil.s inav
not liindtT the ads of our ))arliaiiieiit.s from rcceiviiit,'

the royal assent ; that we may rot he inu;a^feil without
our (Consent in tlie (juarrels they may have with other
nations; that they may not olwlnict the meeting,' of

our parliaments, nor interrupt their sitting; that we
may not sta^id in need of postin<f to l^ondon for

places and pensions, hy whieh, "hatever particular

men may ,i,ret, the nation must aKvavs l)e a loser, nor
apply for the remedies of our ijrievanees to a court,

where for the must part none are to be had. Ou tlie

contrary, if these cunditions of government he enacted,
our constitution will lie amended, and our grievances
he easily redresseil hy a (hu; execution of our own
laws, which to this day we have never been aljle to

obtain.'' 'This limitation will secure to us our
freedom and indei)enileuce. It has been often said

in this house, that our princes are captives in

England
; 'ind indeed one would not wonder if, when

our mtere.t happens to be different from that of

England, our kings, who must be supported by tiic

riches and j)ower of that nation in all their under-
takings, shoulil prefer an English interest before that

of this country. 'Tis yet less strange, that English

ministers should advise and j)rocure the advancement
of such persons to the ministry of Scotland, as will

comply with their measures and the King's orders

;

and to surmount the ditficulties they may meet with
from a true Scots interest, that places and pensions
should l)e bestowed upon parliament-men and others :

I say, these things are so far from wonder, that thev
are inevitable in the present state of our atitiirs. But
I hope they likewise shew us, that we ought not to

continue any longer in this condition. Now tin

limitation is advantageous to all. The prince will

' Kletcli.-r, Pnliiiail Works, pp. 290-1. Sjicfcl] liy a Member of I'arlii

meut, 1703.
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no raore he put u])oii the hunlshij) ofdei-idinnr lietweon chai".

an English and a Scots intfiest ; or the dirtiriiltv ^^^
of reconciling what he owes to each nation, in con-
8e(|iience of his coronation oath. P:veii Kimlish
ministers will no longer lie under the tcp-.ptation of
meddling in Scots affairs : nor the nunisters of this

kingdom, together with all those! who have pla(;es

and pensior he any more suliject to the worst of
all slavery. But if the iiiHuences [ mentioned licfore

shall .still continue, what will any other limitation
avail us:' What shall we he the lietter for our act
concerning the power of war and i)eace ; since hv the
force of an English interest and intlucn(>e. wc (viniiot

fad of l)eing engaged in every war, and neglcrted in
every peace !

'

'

By a stroke (»f the pen his proposals woidd have M. -un-
placed the executive under the immediate and :',|,"„''l:

alisolute control of the Scottish Parliament. Thev
were never actually carried ; hut two instalments were
placed on the statute-hook which, unless the Union
had heen accomjdished, would have ma<le it necessarv
to carry them all. The first was an ' Art of I'eaJe

and War' declaring that 'No j)erson l)eing Kini: of
Scotland and England shall have power of makitnr
war.

. .
without consent of Parliament, and that no

•leclaratiou of war without consent aforesaid shall he
hinding on the suhjects of his kingdom.' The .second
was a measure providing that amhas.sadors rejire-

scnting Scotland and accountahle to the Parliament
of Scotland should he present whenever the King
had occasion to treat with foreign priiK-es or states.

^

\\ ith his separate parliaments, executives, and
amha.ssadors, competent to declare peace with the
enemies of England, Fletcher now dropped the pre-

tence that one titular .sovereign could avail to unite '""i uM

l'l..,„,,s.'il

iiri.t.-ii.-i

t" s.|,,fi,it,.

t!i' ( 'i.iwii

rs.'.,!-

Fletclii-r, Paliticttl n'ork^, \<\\ .i Ci- 1. Sitti'i.li l.v a M.'inlMT of I'arliii
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two ••ommonwealths. ' No lufin in tliis house is moro
••oiivin(»'<l of the s^reat advaiitajife of tliat peace whieli
both Mutions enjoy hy livinjr uwlor one prim-e. Hut
as on the one hand, some men for private ends, and
in onh'r to <ret into olKces, liave either neglected or

hetrayed the interest of this nation, hy a mean com-
pliance with tlie Englisli court ; so on the otiier side

it cannot he denied, that we )iave heen hut indiffer-

ently used hy the Knglish nation. I shall not insist

upon the affair of Darien, in which hy their means
and influence chiefly, we suffered so great a loss l.otli

m men and money, as to put us almost heyond hope
of ever having any considerable trade; and this con-
trary to their own true interest, which now appears
•ut too visihly. I shall not go about to enumerate
instances of a provoking nature in other matters.
l)ut keep myself precisely to the thing we are upon.
The Ktiglish nation did, some time past, take into

consideration the nomination of a successor to that
crown

: an afiair of the highest importance, and one
would think of common com-ernment to both
kingdoms. Did they ever require our i-oncurrence '

Did they ever <lesire the late King to cau.se the
parliament of Scotland to meet, in order to take
our advice and coii.s(!nt .' Was not tlus to tell u>

plainly, that we ought to be concluded bv their

determiuations, and were not worthv to be con-
sulted in the matter i Indeed, my h.nl ('hancellor.

considering their whole carriage in this affair, ami
the broad insinuations we have now heard, thai

we are not to e.xpect her .Majesty's assent to anv
hmitations on a succes.sor ('-hich must proceed I

from English council) and considering we caniio!

propose to ourselves any other relief from tli:ii

servitude we lie under by the intlueuce of that (H)urt ;

'tis my opinion, that the house come to a resolution.

"That after the de('ea.se (»f her Maiestv. heirs of he;

n
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h}>\y failing', w.- will ,->opfir,itc our crown from tliut ciiai'.

of Kiiglatid."
'

^

Fortiiii.. iii(lo...l hii.l. at tins jiin-tiirc. |.la.-.'<| a aT^i^
powerful weapon in the liaii.l.s of tlie Scottish I'ariia

jncnt. Tlie joint scttletncnt ctrcctcd hv 1. .tli I'ariia

ni-'iits a. tin- devolution li.ul provided that the ir'

descendants of Marv or Anne should

Si riij irv

,.,-.. ri,v

I'll Imiii' 111,

I"

, V I'llli;; III!

UiTee<| to ,. |.,i i!i.,ii

the Crown. Mary left ik, childr.'ii, and on th.- d.-ath
:!,'.i'^^l;'

in 1700 of William, Duke of (dou.-cster. the onlv
""'.'"'"'

survivin.ijson of tli.- I'rincess Anne, the whole .|uesti<,"n uZ'^
of the su.'cession was r.'op^Tie.l. In 1701 the Kni^di.d. Vyl^
ParliamiMit |)assed the A<-t of Settlement fixinir'the l,";;,',;'^

sucression of the Crown of Kn;,r|and and Ireland upon '''''"
I'v

Sophia, Klectress and Dudie.ss Dowager of Hanover. '"-
a irrand-dau^htfr of .lam.'s I., the .senior descend.ant
of that soveieii;n wiio happened to profess the I'rotes-

tant religion. The S.-ottish Parliament, .piick t(. per-

•
•cive the advantaire whiih the nece.ssity for ameiidin--
the Ai-t of Suc'cssion had uiven them, declined to
follow suit. In 170;', to the urirent deman.ls of the
Hnj,dish .Mini,stry that the Crown of (dvat I'.ritain

should lie settled on the Kle<'tress Sophia, thev rrplied
l-y pa.ssint: an Act of Security which provided that
at the death of (^»ucen Anne tlie Scottish I'ariianiei.t

should meet and nominate a Protestant succes.sor of
the IJoyal line of S.-otland, hut not the s.im.' person
as succeeded to the Kii!.rlish throne, unless diiiiiiu Her
.Majesty's rei^n siidi conditions of uovernmcnt wciv
settled 'a.s may secure the hoiiniir and soveieiirntv of
this Crown and K'in,<.'dom the freedom, freciueiicv ami
l"»\ver of Parliaments . . . the reli!,n(H), lilpcrtvaiid
rr.ide of the nation from KultIisIi or anv foiviun
intluence.'

Lhat the Scottish Parlianiciit icco^rii/.ed that siid, s ,,,

•ni event meant war with KiiL'taiid is evident from

ti-h

I'lirli.iiii. lit

|'l.-|il|r

till W.l

« i

1

1

VU.-h,;: I'ul.li.;,! H-orks. |.,,. :;nl -:;. S|„-,.,.|, l,va Mi-llr-ul |':,ilu u'i'lh'"
-'J-'- Kii,:i,,.,i|.
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CHAP, the fact that they also provided for arming the

^^^^.^^ 1'rote.staut ' lencible men of the Kingdom.' 'If we
are not rich enough, sai'l Fletcher, ' to pay a sufficient

number of standing forces, we have at least this

advantage, that arms in our own hands serve no less

to maintain our liberty at home, than to defend us
from enemies abroad. Other nations, if they think
they can trust standing forces, may by their means
defend themselves against foreign enemies. But we,
who have not wealtli sufficient to pay such forces,

should not, of all nations under heaven, be unarmed.
For lis then to continue without arms, is to be directly

in the condition of slaves : to be found unarmed in

the event of her Majesty's death, would be to have
no maimer of security for our liberty, property, or
the independeu(;e of this kingdom. By beintr un-
armed, we every day run the risk of our all, since

we know not how soon Jiat event may overtake us :

to continue still unarmed, when by this very act

now under deliberation, we have put a case, which
hap{)ening may separate us from England, would bo
the grossest of all follies. And if we do not provide
tor arming the kingdom in such an exigency, wc
shall become a jest and a proverb to the W(jrld.'

'

To this Bill the High Commissioner, acting on
instructions from the English Government, refused

the Royal asseiit. The Scottish Parliamen% however,
dcidincd to grant supplies, thus leaving the Scottish

forces uiipaitl. The nevv.s of Blenheim had n(.t

arrived, a French invasion was ccpectcd almo^t
hourly, and (Jodolpliin persuaded 'lie English (iovern-

nient to yield. By touching the Bill with the sceptre

the High Commissioner placed on the H<!ottish statute-

book a measure which not merely provided for the

separation ot' the two Crowns, imt coutcn;{)latcd wai

between the two kingdoms. England could scarceK

' Kli-tilii'i', lUitim/ liWk-s, pii. :i08-<.t.

Thr
Kiijilisli

(iuvi'in-

iiii'iit

(»ivM l.y

fear nl'

irivasii>ii

to allow
till' .\(t

of StThi :!v

to 111-,-, •!,.•'

law.

Uo;t.
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allow mattera to stand there unless she was prepared
to face a return to the davs when France .ould
always <^ount upon dividing Britain against liersclf.
In Scotland, as Lord Ilaver^Kam said in the luj.rlish
House of Lords, 'there will never be wanting alftlie
proinises and all the assistaufte France will give.'

'

The crisis was precipitated l.v an act of veu.reance
on the part of the moribund Darien Company, "which
mduced the Scottish Government to seize an En<r|ish
East Indiaman in the (Jlyde. Convicted of piracy
on the evidence of a negro, the ciiptain and several
ot the crew were hanged. The l-vo nations were on
the brink ot war, but fortunately the English Parlia-
ment kept its temper and contented" itself with
declaring that unless the Scottish Succession was
settled by Christmas Day, 1705, Scotsmen were to
be held as aliens and incapable of inheriting lan.ls

;

that no arms or horses were t-j be exported to Scotlau.l

'

a..d that no Scottish cattle, linen, or coals were to'
be imported int.. Enoland. The same Act, howver
empowered the Queen to app,),nt commissioners to'
treat tor union. The Scots 'had en.leavoured to
coerce the English into giving them commen-ial
privileges. Now the English wre puttu,.- p •essure
on the N-ots to make them a.,-.-ept a <-omplete union '

'

What the Scottish Parliament desired was not
union, but the opening of the English markets to
NM.ttish commerce, and freedom to trade with the
Fnghsh colonies in .\merica and with the Far East
all vvhi.-h they hoped to enjoy without anv curtailment
"t their own autonomy. These hopes wen- evpresse.l
1" an amendment moved by tiie Duke of Hamilton
to the Act authorizing the appointment of Scottish
•Vunmissioners to negotiate with those Iron. Endand.
' fliat the union to be treated on shoul.i no'wavs

2.SH

C'HAl'.

Kii-li>l,

rii^'tit

iMlt IPpl'll;

tiiitis lor

Mlliull.

Ailpni|.t>

S.ulll^li

iii'l.p^ im|.

"irh ill,.

Kii-lisl,

'"iip.-c ti.iii.

ii'id. p. lifj.

'/ Kiiii/,i,i<i ,11,! s,„ih(i„i. laiinii:.
1'. iiu.
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derogate from auy fuiidaineutal laws, aucieut privileges,

offices, rights, liberties, aud diguities of the Scots
Nation.' To the same effect was a resolution moved
by the Marquis of Aimaudale in the following year,
when the report of the Commissioners was considered
by the Scottish Parliament. 'That we are williuf
to enter into such an Union with our neighbours ot

England, as shall unite us entirely, and after the
most strict manner in all their and our interests or
successions, wars, alliances, aud trade, reserving to
us the sovereignty and independency of the Crown
and Monarcliy, and the ancient privileges and im-
munities of the kingdom, and the constitution and
frame of the government both of church and state,

as they stand now, established by our fundamentiil
constitution, by our Claim of Right, aud the la\v>

following thereupon.' As Daniel Defoe remarlced :

' " No incorporating union " was the word—" Let us

have an Union with England with all our heart.s

;

but no incorporation—Let us keep our Parliament

—

keep our Sovereignty—keep our independency—keep
our constitution, aud for all the rest we are reach
to unite with you, as firmly as you can devise.

'

Such, indeed, was the nature of an arrangement
advanced by the Scottish Conunissioners under tlif

name of a 'Foederal Union.' It is important, how-
ever, not to be misled by terms. The plan propositi

was in no sense a federal union, but nie-ely a zoUvoriii
or customs convention, which left untouched thf

vital question who was to control defence and foreijiii

affairs. It was but one of many attempts to settle

by contract between two states what in fact could

oidy be settled by the creation of a single state

claiming the unlimited obedience of the citizens in

both.

The difficulties were such as must recur ever\

time the necessity arises for extending the princi[ile

Kleti'licr''*

|iii>jM)sal

fill siilviii^

tlM-
_

p:;;'!:nii.
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ciur.
of the commonwealth, and Fletcher in his writin.rs
has left proposals for their solution which throw
much hght on the working of his mind. According

' '^

to these proposals Europe was to be divided into ten
provinces, and each province into ten or twelve
sovereign republics modelled on the pattern of
Greek city states. Those suggested for the British
Isles were to centre round London, Bristol, Exeter
C^iester, Norwich, York, Stirling, Inverness, Dublin.'
Cork, Galway, and Londonderry. Concord between
these sovereign republi..s was to be secured in eacii
province by a common prince, but how he was to
secure it the author of the proposal failed to explain
He was not, however, the last to argue that one
titular crown will suHi.e to maintain the unity of
duminions whose separate sovereignty has been
recognized as absolute and complete.'

That the Scottish Parliament ir.clude.l a imnd st.,,,,,,.,,,

more m touch with realities is sliown bva speech from ""'"

beton of Pitmadden. ' .My Lord, I am sorrv that in I-'ti-^

place ot things, we amuse ourselves with words; for oj-

'^"""'

my part, I comprehend no durable union betwixt
'''"""'''™

Scotland and England, but that expressed in this
''"'•

Article by one kingdom, tliat is to sav, one people,
one civil government, and one interest. It is true'
the words, Focderal Union, are become fashionable'
and may be handsomely fitted to delude unthinkiu.^
Fople; but if any member of this House will .rjve
Imuself the troul)le to examine what condition.^ or
articles are understoo.l by these words, and reduce
them into any kiml of foederal compacts, whereby
'listinct nations have been united, 1 will presume to
Niy. these will be found to be impracticable, or of
very little use to us. But to put that matrer in a
'lear ligiit, the.se queries ought to be .lulv examined.

'-k Ib^

I l;i>;lil ^.,'iilatioii u('(;„vi'iiiri, .,,(.•

iii:t .il ,1 Cciiivi'isati.iM iv^.irdii)^
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. . . Whether there can he auy sure guaranty

projected for the observance of tlie articles of a

foederal compact, stipulated betwixt two nations,

whereof the one is much superior to the other in

riches, numbeis of people, and an extended com-
merce ? Whether the advantages of a Foederal Union
do balance its disadvantajies ? Whether the Euslish

will accept a Foederal Union supposing it to be for

the true interest "f both nations? Whether any

Foederal compact between Scotland and England is

sufficient to secure the peace of this island, or fortifv

it against the intriijues and invasions of its foreitrii

enemies? And, whether Enghmd.iu prudence ought

to communicate its trade and protection to this nation,

till both kingdoms are incorporated into one?' '

The Scottish Commissioners in fact asked for a

zollvcrcin wliich would establish freedom of tradi'

between Scotlaiul, England, and the colonies. The

English Cominis.sioiiers on their part were readv tu

concede those privilei^es, not, however, by way of

treaty, as the Scots proposed, l)ut only as the resuh

of a union which would incorporate the Scots and

English as citizens of one State. Ami that was ih'

solution which Scotland was driven unwillingly to

accept ; 'I see the English Constitution reinainuiu

firm,' protested Lord Belhaven, 'the same Houses of

Parliament, the same taxes, the same customs, the

same excises, the same tnuliug companies, the saii:r

municipal laws and courts of judicature; and all

ours either sul)ject to regulations or annihilations,

only we have the honour to pay their old debts, and

to liave some few persons ])reseut, for witnesses to

the validity of the deed, wlicn they are pleased tu

coutrai.'t more.' The complaints of Belhaven had

their justification in rash utterances sudi as tlio-e

attributed by Fletcher to Sir Edward Seymour:

1 Spfiili l.y Srtnn of I'itiiiaiiilrii, Niiveiiiljir 1, 17ilH.
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' What a pother is here about an union with Scotland, chai>
ot whidi all the advantage we shall have, will l,o no

''

more than what a man get. by ma^ryin^r a beggar, a
louse for her portion." Sud, hapi.ily ^was n..t ih.-
genera attitude of Englishmen towards the S^ots
Beneath the antipathies which rutHed the surfar-e was
a sen.e ui mutual allection and rospe.t which made
t he prospect of an internecine war hateful to both
alike. Common responsibdity for the welfare of a
common state was alone neede.l to develop the
patriotism neces,sary to unite Scots with En<dishmen
lu a single commonwealth. How little the event has
justified the fears of Belhaven may be judged from the
remarks ot a modern American observer • ' The \ct of
LJmon pre..,., .ed the e.-clesiastical an.i legal institutions
ot Scotland

;
and at the present day she haa her own

established .-hurcli, which is Presbvterian
: her own

system ot eilucatiou, which is .^uite different from
the English

;
and her own systen. of law, based upon

the Civil not the Common Law, and adorned by a
nomen.-lature so distigured as to pass for her own
\Vith such dilferences as these it has been not un-
eommou tor Parliament, oven where the same legis-
lative principles were to be applied on both sides^of
the Iweed, to enact iheni in separate statutes, each
adapted to the institutions of tiie country m which
[t 1.S to operate. Socially, also, the fusion has not
•een complete. Every Scotchman is an Englishman
I'ut an Englishman is not a Scotchman. The S<-otch'
regard themselves as an .-le.t race who are entitled to all
Hie rights of Englishmen and to their own privile-^vs
H'.si.le.s. AH English office, ought to be o|)en to tlicMu

JhU Scotch posts are the natural heritage of the Scots'
riiey take part freely in the debates on legislation
uHecting England alone, but in their opinh)n acts

' lnt;rit Ketfiilaliun ul (;.n,.i-!,iii.M,t.'
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confined to Scotland ought to l)e, and in fact they are

,
in the main, governed by the opinion of the Scotch
members. Such a condition is due partly to the fact

that Scotch institutions and ideas are sufficiently

distinct from those of England to require separate
treatment, and not different enough to excite re-

pugnance. It is due in part also to the fact that the
Scotch are both a homogeneous and a practical

peo])le, so that all classes can unite in common
opinions about religion, politics, and social justice.'

'

The real nature of the transaction is explained in

a few words by the greatest living authority on the
British Constitution. 'Though the fact is often

overlooked, the Parliaments both of England and
Scotland did, at the time of the Union, each transfer

sovereign power to a new sovereign body, namely,
the Parliament of Great Britain.' - In other words, a

new state was created with a new sovereignty of its

own : the two separate states with their two sejiarate

sovereignties vanished. The last act of the two
sovereignties was to order their respective subjects to

behave in future as citizensof a common state, an order

which was obeyed, although to a large number it was
unpalatable. Nothing but time was wanted to create

the habit of obedience to the new Commonwealth,
because that habit was fostered by the exerci.se of a

responsibility imposed on the inhabitants of both
kingdoms. There was not, as in Ireland, an ovei-

whelining section of the population excluded from
full participation in the life of the Commonwealtli.
The transaction, moreover, partook in no esM'iiti:il

respect of the nature of a contract. The only partii's

between whom a contract could have been made w<it>

the two sovereignties, which the moment the trans-

action was completed themselves vanished, and witli

' Lowi'll, Tltr 'luvfrmiu-iU of EiKjland, vul. i. y\^. 13,s.il.
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them a contractual condition whi.li was nier'>lv
temporary. Hencefurtli ti.e hond hy which a Sc.it
and Englirthman were united was the unlimited
oUigation of each t.) obey the unbounded authority
of a commonwealth to which b.jtli })elun,fre.l.

To none of the C.)iumi,s,sioneis. however, does it win-
seem to have occurred that the continued existence in
E.linl)urgh and London of provincial executives and
legislatures, entrusted respectively with interests
which were strictly Scottish and strictly EtiLdish. was
not mcompatihle with the policy of merging Scots
and Englishmen in a common state. The°po.°siljility
of distinguishing local from general interests had not
as yet Ijeen realized. The truth is that statesmen
of that era had far less experience to draw upon than
those who have followed the esrablishnienr of the
American Republic. To the ministers of Queen .Anne
the only alternative to absolute separation was to
centralize all government, local as well as imperial, at
Westminster. The American method of preserving
existing state governments as local organs of the
wider state into which they were merged had yet to
be placed on the political market by its <liscoverers.
But the sovereign merit in the architects of this union
was their uncompromising rejection of shams. As
usual, there were not wanting Englishmen of the tvpe
"t (Jowen and Seymour who conipreliended so ill'tlie

I'rinciples for which tlieir race stood as to think that
Scotland could permanently be treated as a means to
Kiiglish ends. Across the border were the Fletchers
and Belhavens, specimens of a no less constant type,
who wanted to retain the essential condition of
-qiaration by a contract dignifie<l Iiy tiie name of a
Foederal Union. Had either of these counsels pre-
vailed, S.'otland would have been linked ro England bv
bunds similar to those which .(umected the coiit'.'«b>rat"e

ilares vvilii Athens. L pon eitiier principle the two
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CHAP. Commonwealths were to live apart, and a false union

^^ which purported to unite them without impairing
the sovereignty of either would infallihly have ended
in the domination of the weaker by the stronger, a

domination which would have been exercised, as in
Ireland, in part by corruption and in part by force.

Judging from Ireland the results would so have em-
bittered the relations of the two peoples as to ha\e
made the final achievement of un^on at a later dat.'

immeasurably harder. As it was, the citizens of both
countries fn-ed facta, and al)ove all things faced them
in time. '1 ae fears of Bclhaven that the Scots would
lose their national character have been plainly falsified

by events. To a great extent they have dominated
the polity in which they were merged. More than
any other portion of Great Britain, Scotland lui.s

devoted to India and the great Dependencies the
be.-^t of her sons, and has realized the sense of re-

sponsiltility to the races of the other continents, which
alone has made possible the inclusion of so vast ,i

number ct them within the limits of the Briti.<li

Commonwealth.
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SCUTI.ANl) AND TIIK SCOrPliSH I'AHLIAMKNT IX

THK MIDI/LK ACKS

Wlien Scotliiiid Hrst came into touch with civiliziitiori it w.i-
likc tlio rest of BiiUiin, inhabited by Celtic tribes. iJonKi-
:m.i Saxon invaders in the dark ages alike failed to pen.tr.u.
the Hi.nhlands, and till two centuries ago the tribal organizati.Mi
nf society there remained intact. The Saxons, however, lil-,

the Uomans, eoiKjuered the Lowlands, filling the South-Kast .r
Scotland as far as the Forth with a people who were lar- ch
leutonic. The modern counties of lioxl)nrgb, Dcrwick
Haddington, and Midlothian were indeed part of the Kn.'li^li
Kingdom of Northumbria in the age of the Heptarchy. .\b„u;
the time of the Saxon invasion there arrived from Ireland .i

tn!>e ea!!cd the Scots, who settled in Argyllshire, and souk
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centuries later the East c.«8t, North of the Forth, was colonized
by .Norsemen. In the eighth an.l t.inth centuries the>e two
races, together with tlie alK)riginal population of the Hi.'hiaiuj.s
both Pictish and Celtic, were united under the King of the
Scots, (iraduaily they pushed their frontiers South till in
1034 the Duncan, who figures in >hake«peare's tragedy of
JA/f/WA, became King of the whole mainland, .North of' the
Tweed, which thereafter was recognized as the finntier between
hnglaml and Scotlan.l. In 107- William of Normandy, havin-
completed the con.juest of Knghm.l. invaded Scotland and
exacted homage from the Scottish King. Malcolm Canmore
without, however, achieving an effective conouest of the
country.

Malcolm had married an English wife, Margaret, grun<l- .\„.-l„ i.,„.
daughter of Kdmund Ironside, a descendant of Alfred the "iH""'!--

'

Great, who had fled from the Normans to seek the protection Vl
''"'""

of the Scottish King. Regarding herself as a n.issionary of n'^C"''
English civilization, she devoted h.-rself to anglicizing the ' 1' vntl>
Scots, an enterprise in which she was doubtless assisted bv

''""'">•

those of her countrymen who were driven by the Norman"-,
across the lK>rder, and also by the growth of commerce between
the Eastern ports of the two kingdoms. Although Scotland
remained a separ.Ue kingdom, the English law, lansruage, and
religion began gradually to prevail over those of the Celt.

To consolidate the inhabitants of (ireat Hritain into one l,,,,,,,,,,,!
state was a natural ideal and one sure to commend itself to a 'i'"' ''f

vigorous king who ruled the larger part of the inland The ^^ '''•* '>

turbulent sute of the Welsh Marches were a mena-^e to order ;:.'!;;;',;:;,

in England itself, and le.l to the comjuest of the Welsh trilies '" >!"-

by Edward I. Wales rem.iiued .i depen.leiiev of En-dand ,'':"-''''''

till the time of Henry VIII.. and was happier' than Iidand ^l^u""
in thi.s, that the kings made the law there supreme as in
England it,self. In hY.Ui Welsh members were summonerl to
the P.nghsh Parliament, s.j tliat, as tlw sovereigntv passed from
the King to Parliament, it passed to the Welsh as "well as to the
English people, and thereafrer no se;)arate constitutional .|uestion
ever arose in respect of Wales.

A.t first Edward I. .set to work to incorporate Scotland bv
pacific means. His plan, cordi.ally aocei)ted by both countries,
was to unite the Crowns by marrying his infant .son to the
Scottish yueen, a cliihl of six. known as the Maid of Norway.
The scheme, however, was frustrated by her premature deat'h.
and from a number of rival claimants to the throne Edwanl
selected John Balliol. who did hnmaL'e to the English monarch
for his crown. P.alliol. however, intrigued with France and
rebelled. Henceforward the feeling that Scorl.-.nd. misht stab
them in the back when struggling with France became the
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CHAP. nightmare of Knglish kings. Edward I. promptly dethroned
V Hiilliol, conciiiered Scotland as far North as Klgin, and then-^ attempted to deal with it as he had dealt with Wales, In the

place of a vassal king he now appointed his own viceroy, and
Scottish represenUtives were summoned and sat in his
parliaments at Westminster. One of them was Robert the
Bruce, who {nesently headed a revolt against Edward. The
great King died Iwfore he could crush him, leaving his son
Edward II. to lead into Scotland the forces he had collected at
Carlisle. The struggle continued till at Bannockburn Bruce
defeated Edward II. and separated the Crowns of Scotland and
England once more, a separation which was to continue for
close on three centuries.

Henceforward the two kingdoms were frequently at war, and
the border between them was a scene of perpetual conflict.
French influence was paramount North of the Tweed, and the
Courts of Scotland and France were in constant alliance. The
fear of conquest by any power but England never figured in the
Scottish imagination, for no Continenul monarch would have
thought of invadiiig Scotland, unless, like William of Normandy,
he had mastered England first of all. To the Scots England
was their only enemy, and they can scarcely have realized that
English liberty was the bulwark of their own, or that if they
helped to destroy it they would be establishing on their Southern
frontier a foreign and much more dangerous foe.

The parliamentary union of the two kingdoms effected by
Edward I. left, however, one important trace on Scottish in-
stitutions, which survived the predominant influence of France.
The (ireat Council of Scotland had already been modelled upon
that of England and was an as.sembly of tenants in chief, lay
and clerical. As a member of the parliaments of p:<lwar'd I.,

Robert the Bruce had seen English burge-sses summoned to their
councils, and as King of Scotland in 132G he, like f:dwanl,
fin<ling himself in need of money, summoned burgesses to a
Scottish ])ailiament at Cambiiskeniieth. A century later James
I., a prisoner in England i:i the days of Lancastrian constitu-
tionalism, tried on his return to Scotlan<l to strengthen the
popular element in Parliament as a counterpoise to the influence
of the barons. To this end he enacted that the small barons
and free tenantry, a class corresponding to the country gentle
men of Englan<l, need not attend in person, provided that they
sent representatives. But it was not until 1587 that the
country gentlemen were definitely forbidden to sit in person
and ordered to send representatives. Bv then the representation
of the burgesses was firmly established. ' Thus before the union
of the ("rowns the Scottish parliament consist^ed of lords
temporal and spiritual, who appeared in person and sjit in their
own right because th.o.y ^^rr<• few enough to t!u so, and also of
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repreMntatives of the country gentry ami of the mercantile
interests m the towns.

Before the union of the Crowns in 1603, an<l in.iee.I forsome time after, the Scottish parliament was no more that, a
faint reflection of its Knglish original. Like the French
jmrhnienh it sat to register rather than to make the law, and
acqu-ed no real sovereignty for the simple reason that there
was noae to ac.,uire so long a., the Lowland and Highlan.l
communities adhered, the one to a feudal, the other to a trihal
condition of society. The conditions of statehood we,e no
more realized in Scotland while un.ler .separate king.s than in
Kngland before the Norman Conquest. The Scottish monarchy
never finally mastered the larons and chiefs, and the Kinir's
writ was never sure of nin.iing until Jamos VL and his
successors succeeded to the English Crown and were able to
employ the resources of the English Commonwealth to enforce ti.e
oVH^dience of their Scottish subjeet.s. • " The greatest hin.lrance
to the execution of our lawes in this countrie," wrote James VI
are these heritable Shiredomes and Kegalitie-s, which bein-'

in the hands of the great men, do wracke the whole countrie
"

It was more easy to ordain frequent .sessions of "the Chancellor
and discreet person.s," to forbid riding to the court "with
n.ultitude.s of folkis na with armys," and to threaten
the punishment of negligent sheriffs, than to carry out these
scbemes The only guarantee for their receiving any obedience
lay in the personal strength of the king.' • Till the J^eformation
the history of Scotland is a series of factious struggles between
chiefs and nobles for the control of a monarchy in which
the monarch himself was often no more than a pawn—to
.story-tellers like Scott, an inexhaustible mine, but to stiulents of
history as tedious as the battles described bv Homer and
\irgil, because success for the moment depended tiiK.n the
prowess of in.lividual leaders. Unlike Englan.l, Scotland
aile< to develop for herself an effective monareliy on whieh to
found the supremacy .,f law. Where no true im^rium existed
there was none for the Scottish parliament to assume, and the
first condition necessary fur the development of a commonwealth
;va.s lacking. It is the abuse of sovereigntv, not soveivignty
Itself, that is opposed to freedom.

In these disordered conditions the nobles were able about
i.'}6< to establish a procedure which scotched the j'0[)ular
element in Parliament and arreste<l the growth of its influence.
1 arbament itself only met at the opening and close of each
session. The actual transaction of bii.siiiess was delegated to a
committee known as the Lords of the .Articles, in tlTe selection
of which the rejiresentative members had no voice. On the
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liwt (liiy of the 8es»ion Parliament met to nitify or rejet i the
mfti8ure« frameii hy the I-onls of the Article*. The pnx e,lme
by which this Inxly w;is appointe.l varied until the union ot

the CVowns, when it waa finiilly gettle<l in 1(J 1 2 by .liinien !.

and \I., that the hishops should select certain lords Hiid the
lords certain bishops. I he lords and bishops thus chciMcn were
then to select suitable men from the popular representatives.
Such a committee was the instrument, not of Parliament, but
of the ruling factioii of nobles when the King was weak, or of
the King himself when he was strong.

NOTK H

KXCt.USION OK SCOTLAND nKKORE THK UNION FROM TRADE
WITH THE ENGLISH COLONIES IN AMERICA

Sw pax. The following i.s an extract from the minut.s of the Privy
-'?-• Council, relative to a proposal that the dissolution of the

parliamentary union affected at the Restoraticii .slioiild not
involve the exclusion of Scotland from trade with the Kngliali
colonies.--

-

Whitehall, '22 November: ItiGl.

(The Committee to consider Scotland's {)osition under the
Navigation Act receive an unfavouraiile re[)ort from the Com-
mis.-<ioiiers of the Customs under four head.s. No 2. concerns
the Plantation tiade:—

)

(2) They by this Literty may trade to the Plantations which
are alwolutely Kn<;lisli which will bring inKiiiir los.-e to his
Majivstie and as much prejudice to the Kinjiish Su')jti t.

1st. They may carry, by this Admittance, .ill the (Jiowtli ..f

these Plantiitions into fforraliie parts, which mii>t lessen ..!<

Majestys iutics and by this they may carry away the Kn<;lish
m.-ns Estates, who haiie propriety Ixith in g'ood.s iiiui Laiidr. l)v

who.se Cost and Indti.stry they haue beene Pl.iiired, and wlin
euery yeare looke for the returnes as well to Improiie their
Rstates as pay their Debts,

(2ly) They may serue all forraine Parts (as (Jermany, Hollaii I

d-e
; ), with the fruits of the Knglish Labours and make Scotland

the Magazine, and leauo this Nation to its home Consumption,
and the King in his Duty, and the Merchant in his retii:ries i.ill

short in their e.xspectjition, and perhaps the Proprietor forct to

goe into Scotland to looke his Kstatc.

(3ly) If they .should say that they would come for England,
Ireland, or Wales >tc : They can giue no security either to the
Gouernor there, or the Officers of the Customes here, Where
they haue no Interest, they cannot be responsible, and theii
i.i.i:i.s an .\..,.,, ,:ti:v, i! oiifc gonn, an.! liic loricitme is iitu.
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worth U, his Majesti.- th.'V Imin^ .> ionvniwi* to this Nation
iHMr..^ now vti.ler r.ur Uwvs nwi {i.,n,-rum,-nt In Hrir the I'lantu'
tions are hi8 MujeMys Irid.us w,i|,„ut Chu.K'c to him ruyRe.! at.,i
su|.|K)rte.i hy lUv Knglish .Suhjeit.s, who Impiov uhouf '.'on
S«yle of (ioo.! Shipjw euery yeait, hr.'od almn(hmr.- ,.f Maivn.rs
and hoj,'in to growe into Coni.Kh.tit-s r.t jr,,.at vaiuf and K^'..,.ni<''
an.l ihoujjh some of them (•ontinii.! in 'I'(.l.Htio, Ntt viH.ti -h.'
Ueturne hither it smells well an.l paves more ( ustome to lijs
Alajestie then the Kast Indies foure times oner.

(And as it appears that an Ait of I'arliiiment wonld l„.
necessary for -ranting such liherty t., the Scots, the order of
3(1 August in their fav(,ur is accordiiijjlv revoked, and tliev arc
ieferre<l to Parliament for redress.) '

Simihir ..l.jections wfie raised to the 'Act for a Conipcuiv
Iradmg to Afliica aiui the Indies' pa>scd hv the .Scottish narha
ment in \6'j:i

'

•The matter was .dso considered in relation to the Flartation
trade. Randolph, government agent in the Colonies, wrote .soon
after the Act w.ts jus-sed. that the Scot,,. " un.ler prct.^n.c of
hrecting an Kist India Company in v' King.lome . . . do
Kngage themselves with (iivat Sums of iiioncv in an Aniericm
Trade; a Tiade which has alreadv for Several Years l.eer,
c.irne<l on l.y Scotchmen." He feared that they might make
a settlement in .some unappropriated spot near I'ennsvivania
or in an inland near the coast, which might hecomc "ii staple
not only of all .Sorts of Kuropean Manuf.<cturfs, l.ut also of
the Enumerated I'lantation Commodities; Like the Ka.>t India
Company, liandolph used the Scots project as a st.dkiim
horse for impressing on the government the necessitv t'oi- th
mea.sures which he desired, the tightening n\, aiid m
enforcement of the Xavi-ation Acts, and the nec-ssitv of jo
small proprietJiry colonies to the government of some provin.

.

.iirectly under His Majesty's autliority. The l.or.ls. intinencr.!
hy the Customs Commi.s.sioners also paid .some .ittention to
this a.sj«-ct of the Scots Act. They ordered the Commis.Mo.His
to attend the House, '"to give an .Account, whether as the Law
now stands, tiiere he a snthcient Power, in Carolina. Maryland.
Tennsilvania and other Plantations ulicre there .ire Proprietors
to collect the King's Duties there: and whether there he the
same .Security to prevent the Inconv'>nien«es that mav ari.se to
the Proprietors and Phiiitcrs there, troni the Act of I'.ii'' ,ie-,,

in ScotlaiKi. These in.piiries weiv followed hy the •
,,r

preventing Frauds and Kegulatiiii,' Al.iises in the Plat,., tion
Trade.' Besides making the rcgiiLuions more .stringent. «ith
a view to checking the e.\isting Scottish trade, the Act too";
-ome precautions against a Scottish .settlement being founded,
y declaring that no land in the colonies was to lit sold to

' Acts ol the i'nvy I ...iilmI (;.i|.,ni,il , iiiii], v.. I. i. [.p. :!]>. :;i'.i. :,
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CHAP,
V

any but natives of Engkml, Ireland, or the Plantations. The
agiuitors against the Scots Act connected with the Pluntatioii
trade were therefore more successful than the traders to the
East. Parliament considered the Plantation trade of greater
importance to England than the Indian trade, as in America
there was a better market for England's chief product, woollen
cloth

; and also the returns from the -olonies were esteemed
of more value than the goods which were brought from the East.
They were therefore anxious both to stop the Scottish trade
with the West, which already went on, and also to prevent the
Scots from securing any land near the colonies, where they
might establish a depot for colonial gomis, and from which, with
the help of Dutch shipping, Europe might be supplied.''

NOTE C

'

l".^'!.'

ATriTUDE OF COMMEKCIAL INTKRK.STS IN KNGLAND TOWARDS
.SPANISH TKKKITOIilAL CLAIMS IN THE SKVKNTKKNTU CENTUKY

The commercial interests in England would have had no
compunction wliatever in seizing on Spanish territory if their
government had been preiwred to back them with its Heets, for
on September 16tti, 1698 the English Council of Trade passed
a resolution 'that the said country has never been pos.sessed
by the SiKiniards and that England should instantly seize (Jolden
Island and the part opposite to it on the Main to tlie e.xclusion
of all Europeans

. . . lest the Scotch Conipiny be there before
us, which is the utmost importance to English trade.'

' Ktith,

ir.i.

Comiiurcial Jlelalious of Kiiglmul ami S.ullnm/, Ulii.i 1707.
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CHAPTER VI

THE AMKRICAN COLONIES'

How the idea grew up that a hahuice of mutual
luterests would suffice to niaintaiu the couuectiou
between England on the one hand and Scotland and
the colonies on the other, was explained in Ciiapter
IV., as well as the political and comniercial system
to wliich that idea led. 'I'he conditioiis, however, to
whi< h the system was applied were always chaui-ii'iir

;

the balance it was i gned to maintjun was t'orewr
shifting. The system therefore h.id to be controlled,
and, in the absence of any effective authority ••ommon
to all the communities interested, the necessary
control was exercised by the English Parliament.
Shut out from any share in the control, the Scottish
people naturally believed that the system operated to
itifie their industries and commerce. This belief was
in fact justified

; the balance of interests could never
remain a true one, and no sooner had the sovcreigntv
passed from the King to the Srottish Parlianrent,
than that body attempted to control tlu; external
relations of Scotland for themselves. The immediate
result was a deadlock, whicii led to tiie complete
abandonment, so far as the relations of Kiiglaiid and

' A >;ratrfiil ,i,kiiuwl,.,i>;nit'iit is aKiiin ll..^,•^salv tii Mr. Ii..,-r Inr all. .win;;
-"|.i..iis ..xtracts to he m:u\v \hm liis works in tl„- text and sinK-ndiPcs nf tdis
'liapU'r.

A viTv irvr iisf liua also l.c-n mad,. ..Ir... n! ivsi.aivli..« nCM,. I,. |i. Namj,.,
Ml liKmries ami archives on l.otli sidi-s of t!i.. Allanlic. Tlu-s,. hav,. noi as y.'t
'.-n Kiv.Mi to the iml.lie. Imt Mr. .Vaniin lias kindly allowed thorn to he u*.d.
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THE AMKRICAN COLONIES

Scutlaud were coucerned, of the whole priuciple which
inspired the meroautile system. The union which
followed was hased upon the opposite principle
tliat every inhabitant of Great Britain was to be
considered as dedicated to the supreme interests of
a common state entitled to the obedience of all, irre-

spective of their individual interests. The relation
of every Scot to every Englishman was henceforward
to be the same as the relation of Scots to each other
and of Englishmen to each other. The attemjit to
unite two commonwealtlis by a balance of their
mutual interests had failed, and the opposite plan
of uniting the citizens of both in one new antl greater
commonwealth on the principle of mutual obligation
was accepte<l as the only alternative to an o))en

conflict between them. In turning to the colonies,

liieicfore, it will now be necessary after 1707 to
speak of their relations to (ireat Britain, and not
to England, as heretofore. Scottish ministers, inileed.

played almost as large a part as those born south ol'

the Tweed in the events which led to the rupture
with the American colonies.

At the close of this period there were in all seven-
teen colonies,' with assemblies which exercised in

strictly local matters a control greater if auythino
than that exercised by the people of (Jreat Britain
over domestic affairs in their own country.-' It was
in this liberty, acquired by the colonists from the
first, of fasliioniiig in the light of their own experi-

ence the rudiments of their new life, that tiic

sovereign merit of the Knglisli system lay. It

enabled them to adapt for themselves their own
social system to novel surroundings, because it

allowed them, not only to manage their own
atfairs in their own way. but also to group themselves

' Lci'ky, Hixl'inj nf l-:,i:jlan,l in Ihr. Eiqhi.tntk CriifKni, vol. iv p tir.

' IhiJ.
J,,

ri.
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into comnuniitics not too Ijirgc for the purpose, chap.
The action not of one but of many popular assemhlies

^

'

was neefle<l to adapt American sofiety in detail to
the variations of its widely different climates and
soils. The plastic quality of JMiglish societv, the
freedom with which it was left tu assume a" shape
complex and multiform as tlio conditions of the
continent over which it was spicadin,<r, enabled it to
secure a hold on America firmer than was ever secured
l»y the so<-ietie8 of Spain, Holland, ur Franco.

But for this to he possible it was also necessary that ti..

Spain, Holland, and France should be kept in check. ;;;';',";""

Here, however, the institution of local assemblies
''''''""

enabled the colonists to do nothing effective for o^'i"t.A
themselves. To keep Ameri.'a for the colonists until ;r;,';:''''^

they had time to establish English society there was ^^f ,

recognized as a task beyond the powers of any but <i'^!^'"''i^'i

the Government of ( Jreat Britain itself. The colonists H-lait'i':.'"

were given no share in the control ofth.it « Jovernment. 2v!:ti,,,
Whether it would have been pcwsible to have included ,';"'""

colonial representatives in the Imperial Tarliament "'.'"hi,""

must alwj.y- remain in the field of conjecture. That lin^^Sh;,!,

they were not so included every one knows, and the
student of history will be justified in observing that,
as they had no voi(-e in the Government responsible
fbr the Commonwealth as a whole, and as there was
laid upon them no obligation to contribute effectively
to its necessities, it was impossible that tlicv should
develop the same sense of responsibility in respect of
its common interests as Englishmen or Scot.smen
who shared in the control as well as m the burdens
which it involved.

These, however, were not the only tasks into ti„„„«i,
which the colonial system failed to initiate the

"'"'''

American colonists. Within areas vaguely des<'rii)ed *'"'"ii'i'i'-

hy their several charters they learned by mak.ny HZZl
mistakes hov to avoid mistakes, ami 1 )ecause thev

\

I" I'olltlnl

'•ill lists
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•m^

c'HAi\ wero able, through their local assemblies, to apply

-^ the lessons so learned, they developed a sense of
o.>M,nm„ i„ responsibility to each other for doiixr so. Bv virtue

,i,.,„!,.,i,.. yT tluH power of self-adaptation each little community
prorspered and spread tlirough the wilderness, till at
length it found itself in contact with others. Tlio

moment this happened the colonies were faced i-)-

problems of a new o"dcr, those arising out of their

mutual relations, between two contiguous colonies
it was necessary to draw boundaries and to determine
exactly what territory ])elonged to each. Here was
a question which neither could settle for itself The
Indians, moreover, could scarcely be expected to

distinguish the colonies from eacli other, and, when
exasperated l)y one, wrought havoc throughout the
settlements, regardl'ss of frontiers.

In examining the American situation it is essential

to realize the existence of interests such as tiiesc,

narrower than the general interests of the British

Commouwedth as a whole, but wider than the local

interests of tiie several colonies. They belonged to

the same order as tiiose which in tlie last fifty years
have called into existence the (rovernments of the

Canadian Dominion, the Australian Commonwealth,
and the South African Union. In the strictest sense

they were the interests of the American colonists

themselves, antl touched them so vitally that thev
could hardly fail to rettognize their existence. But
under the colonial system they developed no organ
through which to control them, and made no seriou.-,

etibrt to do so. Those strictly American alfairs were
left in the hands of the British tJovernment, and the

indifference of the colonists towarda tlie general
interests of the Commonwealth was scarcelv more
marked than their indiH'erence towards those ol

.\merica itself The patriotism developed under
the colonial system was confined to the colonial
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areas, those in wl.id, the ..olonists were al.le to cum-
apply their experience and were re.sponsihle fi.r

^'

doin<j so. -^ ^-^

As e.xphune,i iu Chapter IV., the pohcv of British in,,.nai
statesmen towar.ls the rolonie.s was moulded hv tiie
conceptions of the commeivial svstem. They left the
colonists to concentrate tlieir attention on the lo.*al
aHairs of their several communities, in tiie belief that
Britain could bind them to herself l,y uu.lerlaking
to defend them a<rainst foreign aggression, and hv
offering a preference to their raw products, in return
for which she was to confine the market for those
products to herself This system was based on a
false deduction from a true estimate of facts. In the
.seventeenth century it was rightlv seen that for
Knglan.l the growth of her trade was henceforward
the condition of her national existence. The habit
to which this led, of regarding trade as the end and"
object of national life, though natural and easily
acquired, was none the less mischievous. En-rhsh
statesmen of the seventeenth century were "not
interested in colonial projects as an outlet for surplus
population;' nor were they interested m colonies
either as homes of freedom, or, except indirectly as
asylums for religious refugees. By the middle of tiie
eighteenth century commercial interests liad c.jnie to
obscure all others in the minds of political thinkers
There is no Situation,' wrote William Burke, '

in
which Wealth is not Strength, an.l in whirh
< onimerce is not Wealth. If Uommerce is our Object
we know, and in all other Cases we can at best only
gue.s,s what we acquire.' -'

' Happily for this country '

says another wnrer, 'the Real an.l Substantial, and
tlio.sc are the Commercial Interests of Great Britain,

Sc<. \i)|,. A at end of (liis chapter, p. ar.s.

- linrke, .1,1 Knimimilion of tlu- Comnuraal l'nm;,.l.-,„fthe h,l, X,„o/ia.

r"\ u"'
'•"" '''• '• ' ''"'"'"• ''> "^"'' '''''"'* '-'"^o"'"' t'^'iicii, trr.i
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are now preferred to every otlier Coiisideriitiou.'
'

Their teiulencv to think of trade as the ultimate <roal

of national policy was one that Cobdeu and his school

unconsciously inherited from the exponents of the

system they attacked.

One stej) in tiie downward path of error leads to

another, and men who hegan l)y supposing that
because trade was the condition, it must also he the

object of national life, naturally assumed that the
maxims and methods of commerce must be applied to

the solution of political ])roblems. Trade, as already
observed,- depends on a community of material

interests, and can only Ite established where sncji

a community exists. The old colonial .system was an
uncon.scious attempt to apply this idea lo the political

relations of a group of self-governing communities.
Britain was to unite them to herself, simply bv
maintaining conditions under which it would be for

the material interest of all to remain united. Their
mutual relations were to be those of ])artners held

together by mateiial interests for tiie purpo.se of

busine.ss. It was like an attempt to base famih-
life on an arrangement from which evervthing is

eliminated but the marriage settlements. As in

trade, the relations between the mother country and
her colonies were from first to last to be governed
by the notion of contract.

Such were the ideas of English statesmen, and
American .society was bred to them as a child is bred

to the ideas of its parent. On colonial charact.r
they had the .same kind of dominating influeiirc.

As early as 1 G3M Downing was urging that a new
patent .should be Lssued to iMa.s.sachusetts. in whicli

'the King "will be jdeased to covenant to aydc
and a.ssist them, if need retpiire ag'. all JurreigiM

Wliiitely. 'J'/ir l!rr/it/iitiii,i.t Inlelji niiiitf Voncerniixj thr Cnliniie.i

V. i-.i.

1 7t!.-.,
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'
By the mid.lle of the eigliteenth ceutuiy

the contractual idea had become ingrained in coh.nial
opinion. '" We ijave, hy our own express consent,
contracted to oh.serve the Navigation Act, and l)y

our iniplie.1 consent, by long „sage and uninterrupted
acquiescence, have submitted to the other acts of
trade, liowever grievous some of them may be.'"-
So, too, Stephen llopliins in I7Go :

' " The protection
pn.mised on the })art of the crown, with chearfulness
and great gratitude we acknowledge, hath at all times
been given to the colonies." ' '

In th(! later stages of the controversv which n,.,,,, „

prece<led the Revolution tlie colonists were driven
by the force of logic to (luestion the title of the
Knglish Parliament to regulate their trade, and
historians whose information is derived from con-
temporary pamphlets have explained the Revolution
as largely a revolt against the Navigation Acts.
As a matter of fact not oidy were the prin.-ipjes of
the commercial system accepted bv the colonists, but
the system itself. In 1754 Franklin .leclared that the
Americans did not complain of the taxes imposed,
though they had no share in laying or disposing
of them, and ten years later, Otis, the protagonist
of the Revolution, wrote: 'The act of navigation
is a goo.l act, so are all that exclude foreign manu-
factures from the plantations, and evevy honest
man will readily subscribe to them.' ^ It was not
rlif existing system, as in France, which pro-^ked the
Americans to revolt, but the attempt to cha. ge th.-

sy.stem as they knew and understood it.

The inherent defect of the .system lav in the fact

I

liiiti^l.

I'.iili.inicm

tll.il

''iiirinTci'

miil.tril

' lii'vr, 'iri,,iiis„nli.- hi-ilish '.,/„„,:,/ S,/->i,,u. /.;;,V .",»;;., p. ,-!_-(;.

- 'vii.iiiis, irrithigi. /r., |,. U.-i, ,|i,„t,d l.y I!,-.:-. /!r,/h/, ('.,/.."/,,/ />„/;,„
/.'JJ-ZroJ. p. :jOH.

' St..plnMi Hopkins. Th,- /!,,,/,/i ofllir Col.mi.s fjumi,i,d , I'i,.vi,l, n,.-. I 7.;;,

,

r. >. .|ii()ti'd hy HwT. /hilish i;,to>ual I'ulini. I7,',.l-n'ii. p. '.'(IS.

' •<-• \..'.;- !i ai i ii.i ,.f ti,i., . i,,i|.i.], p, :;«o.
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^^
tlmt It was oue which could uot exist without control,

. ,
and that control lay in the hands of only one of the

l>i Hiiiaii, parties to the bargain. Each side was so situated
as to think mainly or exclusively of its own interest,
which was but a part of the whole. There was no
common control in which all shared, such as nii^dit
compel them to think of the interests of all of the
interests, that is to say, of the Commonwealth as a
whole. In Britain the results of the system were
uot seen at their worst, because the silent influence
of responsibility was ever at work to .-orrect and
elevate public opinion. Statesmen like Chatham
\vere the product of that influence. ' In selecting
Canada instead of Guadeloupe (for retention after
the Seven Years' War), which was the crucial point in
the negotiations. Pitt was probably little influenced
by the purely economic argument. To his large
imagination, the prospect of a vast territorial increase
of the Empire's area appealed strongly. Although
these negotiations of 1761 came to naught, they
furnished the basis on which the final ^treaty Jf
peace was concluded a year later.' ' In a pamphlet
of the time already quoted, which, according to Beer
reflects the views of Grenville himself, are to be
found some glimmerings of the larger view. ' " Tho'
wc resign a valuable Branch of Trade in their (the
colonies') Favour. . . . yet the Preference is given
up(.n truly national Considerations, when the (British)
Inhabitants of Amenca and of E»rop,' are looked
upon as one People."

'

' This was the ground frankly
adopted by the party which supported in Parliament
the retention of Canada and the cession of (iaudc -

loupe. '"Neither ought the value of any countrv
to be solely tried on its commercial advanta.rcs •

Hill. lirit,.-<:, roluiUal Tulicy. Ko^ i:v.',, jp. l.')3.
'-' The Kr,j„/„li,m^ Udrh, Mo,lr,Umi\un. iVfiSl, pi). lit-.^O, ,iii,.t,.,l l.v I!.-,.,

i>i-'li^hVi,lfiiinll'vUnj.i:ci.',-ni:.-,,],.22\.

mmm^'.-jmi^'^mm!m&^msM''^s^^^i^M
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that extent of territory and a number of subjects
are matters of as much Consideration to u state
attentive to tlie sources of real ^^Tandeur as tiie

mere advantages of traffic." ' These arguments were
. . .

the general basis on which the statesmen of
the day justified their choice of territorial acquisitions
on the continent in preference to tropical expansion.
Unquestionably the immediate advantage of Britisli

commerce was sacrificed t(j some future benefits. A
broad policy resting on i^ssible future advantages
trnmiphed over a narrow policy of actual and im-
mediate profits.'

-

This tendency in English political circles t.j make
human instead of material standards the measure of
colonial values was too weak and came too late to
save the situation. ' Colonies,' wrote an Knglish
official in 1705, 'are only settlements made in

different parts of the world for the improvement
of trade.'' This in a imtshell was the idea whi<'h
inspired the old colonial system from the openin<f
of the seventeentli century. The function of the
colonies was not to extend English society to America,
but to supply England with such materials as she
could not raise for herself 'This was the general
standard by which the value of colonies was gauiicd
until about 1745. According to it, the New England
and Middle colonies were found wanting, while those
in the West Indies stood the test best. Hence far

more attention was paid to the island colonies than to
those on the mainland. The former were considered
pre-eminently the valuable colonies. The sugar trade
occupied in foreign commerce a somewhat similar

position to the woollen trade, being popularly con-
sidered a pivotal industry. In addition, Lhe West

Ml
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Iiulmn interest was st.ungly represented in Knf,'laii(l,

niiiny ol the governir'-,' classes Imving estates in

those colonies.' ' Hence the attitude of suspicion
and dislike towards (he Nnw Kngland (;olonies which
prevailed amongst Knglisii statesmen in the seven-
teenth century. These populous and j)o\verful colonies,

the national and typical ott'spring of Knglan<i hcrsclt,

wouhl not square vitli the commercial sy>tem, and
Sandwich did not scruple to tell Charlesll. that it

was ' advisable to hinder their growth as much as
can be.'- Such continued to be the temlencv of
ortieial ojiinion until in the face of discouragement
New England had grown so populous as to offer a

valuable market for the products of British industry.
Thi.-» failure of Hnglish statesmen to estimate

rightly political values inHicted no injury on the
Northern < olonies which coidd not bo remedied bv
time. With the Southern colonies it was otherwise.
In order to make tlieni yield the tropical products,
.which ii! the view of European statesmen reiulered

colonies worth having, myriads of negroes were
poured into these plantations. Since the continents
were first opened and their inhabitants brought into
contact, the most vital of all secular needs has been
for the statesmanship which could avoiii or heal the
injuries inHicted on each other by the various levels

of society. Mutual intercourse between them is now
inevitable, and .so long as they come into contact, as

Britain and India have done, edge to edge, the evil

cousecpiences are such as foresight and perseverance
can surely turn lo good. But che nmtual corrosion
set up wlien radically different societies are laid face

to face is l)eyon(l the reach of human iiitellioonco to

control. No reasonable jierson will ikjw deny that
the [)lantation of an .African .society in America, side

' H.-t-r. liri/i.ili foloiii'il /'iilicii. !7'>4~ ITOfi, \>. l:j,').

-\^'A!Sm'h'
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hy side with KiU()|H'aii .society, waa one of tlu' imuralile

Munder.s of hi.story. It i.s us vvt-ll, ti.frefore, to iio'c

t!' .t it was tlif dirt'.t result of a haliit in state8iiit>

of valiiiut,' new coutitrie.s, not in t.nn.-t of tiiiti Imt in

tornirt of weulti), for tlie product.s rhev iniulit draw
from tlieni, and not for tlu' society tiiey niiglit pl.iiit

there. To ignore ultimate values liccause tlifv are

im|K)nderiil)le and to con.-'der not mg hut what can
he handled and mejisured with ac. uracv, is a natural

failing of the human mind. The immediate profit.s

of slavery were plain and ea.sy to r('i;kon, the future

results to American .societv distant and iucalcidahle.

Hence the practical concl'vsion de<luced liv Hurke
tiiat Guatleloupe with its slave plantations was more
to be valued than half tlx^ continent of North
.Vmerica.

As with Scotland Kefore the luiiou, no appropriate

place was found for the Northern colonies m tlie<ild

colonial .system. For all its outward vmmetry the

philosophy which inspired it wa.s too narrow for the

tacts. Like their climate and jiopulaiion, the good.s

they prodiK'ed and consumed most nearlv rescnd)led

those produced and consumed liy the English thcm-
.selves. New England was justified in the name
be-stowed upon it, and the Puritans who .settled there

soon found that it suited them to trade direct with

Europe ju.st as they would have done if thev had
remained at home. It was to their advantage to

ii)ij)ort such products from Europe as they nccled,

atid to pay for them with sugar and tobacco from
the West Indies and coh)nies to tlie South. Individual

traders in New England had tiiu.s a private interest

in ignoring the restrictions of tiie NuviLration

Acts,' which was .s. urcely likely to be restrained bv
the public consideration that England bore the

ill.U'.

'I

•harge of Imjiiienal tlefeuce. But once organized.
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tii.Ai'. the illicit trade was l.y no means Iimite.1 to tli«.^ requireraentH of the colony in which it (!cntre<l.

New England, like Scotland l.efore the Union, iK-canie
a general artery of illegal commerce betwce.. all the
colonies and foreign states. The Ions to the Knglinh
(UiHtoins reven..e due to the smnggling trade of New
Kngland was reckoned at X'l 00,000 per annum.'

It was easy erio. y\\ for tlu' English I'arlininent
to pass laws in restraint of trade. The ditH.idtv
Legan when the English fJovernment addressed
itself to the task of enforcing them. The customs
officials in .\merica were of course a[)pointed from
England, and when they prosecuted a coloniiil

merchant hefore a coh.nial jury for some contravention
«ni,ui„„.. of the Navigation laws they sto...! but a poor .-hance

of securing a conviction.-' An attempt was made to
overcome the difficulty by the establishment in the
colonies of local Admiralty courts, that is to say ot
[mperial as opposed to colonial courts, and the
English navy was used to seize colonial ships whi.l,
were trading in contravention of the Navigation Acts.
The attempt to control the system from England
produced the same results as when France had "tried
to govern Canada from Paris. Traders who were
interested in violating Imperial laws corrupted the
Imperial officers appointed to enforce them.'

In the theory which underlay the system, a line
was drawn between the internal affiiirs of the colony,
which were left to the (control of its own assembly.

.,r„i
''"^^^ external atlairs, which remained under the

;2'if'"'"'
'"°*^''"' '^^ ^''^ British Government. Oversea tra.lc

was included in the category of Imperial atlairs.

But tiie truth \vas that internal developmejit w;.s

inneparably connected with external trade ;

'
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' li.ci. The Did C/onial Sijtlem. I'ait I. vol. ii. p. 2>W.
- .Sic .Null' K ,it emi i>( tliin .Imiilti, |i. ;i>il.

Si I- N. ,, V at I'll.) of this .linpti'i-, p. :t^;.
' liriT /:ril,\h i'„l,,„,;,i i'..i:.., i-v.-/ ,— .....
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system worked only .so Imu- as it cuiilil he iVeelv

evade.l in the cjloiiies. Britain, on the other
haiiil. couhl only enh.ive iIk; .sxstem hv adopting'
M (;entralizefl inai-liinery ap|)ro|.riate only to such
empires as tiiose of Spain and Frani-f and eontrarv
to the spirit of the institutions whieh she luiil

planted in Ameriea. The upshot was that the
system was largely inojxirative. A great VMluine of
illicit trade sprang up littween foreign st •

I the
British colonies, Idit espeeiully witli Ne^ ', land.

This trade, while eoutrihuting '.m. ;.

inateriul prosperity of the cojoi''

demoralizing from a national p'

ignore the law whenever it was
hecame a fixed lial)it of the f ,<

:i_
.,^

which bore disgraceful iVuit whei- '
. ! v> • ;

uas struggling for existence with

The advantage of the British Commonv
the power of its navies, maintained hy • •

•

taxpayer with no pereeptitile charge to tlie ijolonies,

to ])revent France and Spain from sending supplies
to their forces in America. That advantage wlieii

achieved was in great part neutralized hv the supplies
furnislie<i hy colonists to the eneniv. The law, as
a matter of fact, permitted the export of provisions
to French and Spanish ••olonie.s in time of peace, imt
of course forbade it in time of w ir. But the lial)it

ut evading trade laws was too strong for tlie colonial

traders, and when the outlu-eak of war increased the
profits to be gained from the provision trade, manv
uf them ignorcil the fact that it had also rendered
It trea.sonable. ' When they were askeil to desist

al)solutely from all commercial dealings with their

l)e.st custiimcrs, tiieir good friends the euemv. the
sacrifice seemed even too much i\>v their simple
l"yalty.' ' In 1 7 jo the English admiral declared that

' Hal!. Cliiitliiiiii « Cr !,.hii! I'liliry.' .-1 ,'. Ili<t. /:, i: .h''v IHn'i. y. iw..
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the aupplie.-* furni.slie.l to France from the English
(:oh)uies had caused the failure of British ojierations
in the Carihltean Sea. In the Seven Years' War,
• to a large extent, the colonies neutralized the ad
vantages arising from British naval activity, hoth
supplying the Freiu^h colonies with the .sorely' needed
provisions, and also furnishing a market for their
produce." ' If it were not for tiiese supplies we get
from the enemy we should have to live upon what
this place can furnisii us,' wrote a Frenchnmn from
the West Indies in 1758 in a letter which the British
captured at sea. The English colonies were large
producers of food for e.xport, but .so extensive was
this trade with the enemy as to (whaust tiicir surplus
supplies; while the Frencli forces were ahuiidantlv
supplied, those of England were actually in want
and had to he furnished hy imports from Europe.-
I'rovisious were more plentiful and cheaper in the
French settlements than in the English West Indies."

Families like the Livingstons, who figure amongst the
heroes of the Revolution, were engaged in the trade.'

The demoralized .state of puhlic opinion wliidi
made such tl iiigs po.ssil.le is best de.S(;ril)ed in the
words of Beer him.self ' The tta.le,' he remarks. ' wa.
carried on so immoderately that it brought consider-

• 'nir I able \.ealth to the colonial mendiants engaged in it.

liurnaby, an English tra^'eller wli o wi;3 in .\ merica
during the war, reportetl that New York had "ac-
quired great riches " in this manner. The immoderai.

to the temptationextent (tf this trade was due
>Wtere<l liy the large profits, together with the ab.sen.-,'

ot a strong im])erial .sentiment to countera.t i .<

promptings of self-interest. .V s was .said at tl ic time,
in c..niiectioii with these practices in Jamaica and in

the North .Vincrican colonies : "Here it i,-

- li.'l. \>. Id.-..
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fnterest, Thcro it ';^ lie Interest of the (Colonies:

What opposes this Iir^n'est is, of all other Thiri<,'s

the most olmoxious tt> them. For the I'ulilic or

N'ntioiinl Interest is out of the (^hiestion with Imth."

At the outset the continentiil colonies supported this

policy of not! - intercourse, as their own immediate
interests were concretely involved iti reT>ellin<'- thef I ^
Frencli advance. In IToS the tide turned, aiul in

the followino; year, with the fall of Quehei;. the i:.-.',i.

power of France on the continent was Kroken. It

is sitfnificant that this trad*.- with tiie enemv reuched

its hi.uh mark in 1 7()0. wiien France was no lon<rer

a source of danger to the (continental colonies. In

the eyes of the British <j:overnment, then under tlir

i,niidance of the ixreat inifierialist I'ltt, France vvas

the enemy, whether in India, .\frica. (iermanv, North
America, or the West indies, ft w<.uld .sccni. that

to many in the colonics. France on the continent of

America was the prec-minent ^oun-e of djiiim'r, Imt

that France in the \\'est Imlics was merelv an un-

failing source of wealth. Tlie marked provin<-ialisni

of the colonies Itlinded them to the fact that any
support iriveii to France in the ("anhlieaii strenuth-

cneil her in Canada. What was in its esseii'-e a

world-wide struggle lietween (ircat Britain ami France
—lietween two distinct types of civilization—con-

tracted in the narrow vision of the colonies to the

dimensions of a local conHict.' '

Most, but not all. of the as^ciiihlies passed laws ii.nioKti

in restraint of the pra<;tice. and in doing so at once
,',|''',„V,iiI.'

placeil their own traders at a iiisa<lvanta<'e. and ,>"'""

reiHlereu the ousmess tar moic piodtahle for traders -iiii|..i ,,f

in the colonics whicli dciliiu^d to follow suit.' tiic''.'ii."nv!

I'eimsylvania and Khode Island -vcre consjiiriinii^

otlenders, and liostcni mcrcliniiis or-j'anized thcm-

'.'-^^!"J

i'...i. /iriiisi, r„/,.ii,„i f'/'.,/, /;.;; ;:i ,. j.y. \.u:.].
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I' selves to engage in the trade in defiance of the laws
,
enacted '.y AlassachuHetts until lllmde Island and
Connecticut hn.l placed their own trades under .similar
restraints.' Hut, again, it was one thing to pass laws
and another to find juries in the colonies to enforce
them.- The failure of the Imperial Government to
secure convictions for trading with the enemy, where
the offence was clearly proved, shows that it was not
merely individual merchants but public oj.inion which
had become demoralized. Hven the Admiralty courts
were influenced by the laxity of the atmosphere in
which they worke.l.' in every commercial state
individual traders are to be found who cannot resist
the temptation to makt large jjrofits bv furnishing
the public enemy with meaiis for the destruction .ff

then- countrymcri. But there is son.ething strangely
amiss with a community in which public opinion
condones such treason. An American trader sus-
pected in 18!)8 of furnishing supplies to ^he Spanish
fleet would have found short .shrift in th.. streets of
Charleston, Boston, or New York. Vet a temporarv
reburt to American prestige was the worst that could
have happened in the Spanish war. In the Seven
Years' War, when every one knew that the existen<-e
of the coh.nies themselves was at stake, there was
general indiflerenceto thesordid tieacheryof furnishing
the enemy with supplies. No better example .-ould
l)e cited of the ettect on young communities oi' a system
which permits ccuitrol of domestic interests but denies
respon.sibility for the i.ssues of national life or .leatli.

To the c(doiiists the position for which Fraiuv
was fighting r. Ameri.ta was a greater mena.c
than to the Knglish theniselselves. 'IT eir material

' '.><•<<. /Iri/,.'<h Oifonial /'nlin/, /T.ij /,-);.; ,, JJS
- /'"'/.

1 1. 121.

'^
-W. ,.. 12.1,

* .'. S..U- i:. ,u ,.,„l „r tins .)„i|,t,.,, ,„ «l,i,l, IWr's LvatniMit ,.( .1
iin|..MlHriI siil,|,.,.t i„;iy l„. Mii.i:.,| .u l.n,i;tli. |,. :i,s...
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interest in .lefratiug Fniii..- was at <.nce more iin- i hai'
mediate an. 1 ohvious. It .siiiiplied .-xactly tlio kiii.l ^'
of motive upon which th.- .'xponoiits of the <oni-
mennul systt^m relit.l as u siimcient link lictwceii the
colonists and the Commonwealth from wiiicii thev
sprang. But their reading of human nature was
wrong from the hrst, hccause it was l)a^e.i on (;oni-

nieree, and assumed tliat comnieive was the lieginnin"
and end of life. The monienl great cracks in the
fahrii; l.egan to appear ami widen, those who were
con«rerned for its unity forgot to talk of interests,

and the word • hnalty ' was on every man's iip.s.

Suddenly they realized that material 'int.Test.', may
liring men together, hut nothing .-an ]» tni.-tcd to

keep them together hut the devotion which enahles
them to forget their intercuts and tliemselve^. To
hreed such devotion in the men thev govern i> ti;e

iiitimate task of statesmen, and it lieiioves them hefore
all things to know how it is engendered, liut the
for.;es whicli unite mn, eamiot he understood wijcn
studied in the market .md not in the familv. wtiich

.liter all is the primary unit of soeietv. There ii is a
matter ofcommon observation that jtarental isstron^'cr

tlian filial responsihility, that one father ran ofteiier

support ten .M)ns than ten .sons one fatiier. Tiie filial

sense is strongest in children who have heen railed

;ipoii early to share the resi.orisi!)dities of the fanulv
liic. A sense of responsil,illt\ is Jn.leeil developed
in proportion to the call, wlnrh are made upon it.

The radical defect of the (,|,l .ulonial svstem was
that from the outset it ignord this side ..f human
nature and placed on the eoloiii>ts no dui\ for

maintaining the Commonwealth as a whole. That
task the parent comnniiiit\- re~erve<l to her.-elf, lieliev-

Hig that she might depend upi.n the grati',jde .,f the
'olfuies to sustain their loyali\. The exponents of
tlie eoiiimeivial sy>tem missed the truth that lovaltv
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t'l.uld only l)e suatamed hy iis.sociatiriM; the iiiliul)itant.s

,
of Aiii.rica with those of Britain m tlio task of defend-
iii;,' their .•omnion civilization. To argue tluit it was
not possilih^ to fussociate them is i.eside liic point.
Tiie ol.jeet of this iiKjiury is ueitlier to .'ensure nor
justify the e.\j)onents of the ohl eoK)nial system, hut
to see what the system whs ami to traee tiie results
to whieh it inevituMy led.

That under it the coloni.sts were not ass(.(;iated in
the <,'eneral tasks ,.f the Commonwealth is a fact
heyond <lispute. 'i'he erte.rt of this severance from
Its common life and responsihilities l)egan to make
itself f.dt from the outset. In .Massachu.sctts, as earlv
as the reign of Charles II., the a.-seml.Iy lia.l claimed
that It was • hy the pattent a l.ody (.oliticke, in fact
and name,' an<l as such that it had fidl power an.l

•authoritje, l.oth legislative and executive, for the
gounment of all the pec.j.le heere, whither iidiahitants
or strangers, both eoiiceriiing eelesiastieks & in <-iuil>

\v"out appeale, excepting lawe or hiwes repugnant
to the lawes of England/' 'Our allegiance, "tlu^v
said, 'is due to the natural l.ody alone of the Kin/',
not to the publick body.' 'the theory of tlh'

imperial constitution that ultimately prevailed in ih,

colonies was tliat they were uuited'to (ireat Jiritam
solely through the (Jrown. -'

In 17(J4 Stephen
ffopkins. the Covernor of Rhode Island, '••lainicd

that "in an imperial state, which consi.sts of manv
separate governments, ead, of which hath peculiar
privileges, an<l of which kind it is evident the empin
of (Jreat liritain is; n.i singh; part, though great.

i

than another part, is by that superiority intituled i,.

makt! laws for, or to tax such le.sser part; but all

laws, and all taxations, whi.-h bin.l the whol... mii.-!

be ma.le by the whole.'" But .-iti/enship inv..!v.-

'_
M^l-. <nl. K... 1\. I',, I, II. |,|, v,

,;,

• llwr /trili.fli I'olonuil VJ,.,i, /:,,; /;»;5. ,,. :iiii.
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(ui unlimited devotion whirl, ruuni>t he rcnd.icd to
two authoritiorf, and Hopkins, like hi.s ••onteniponiries,
was evadin.; the inexonihle c|ue.stioi. whether that
devotion was due to the whole or the part. An
equivocal k.yalty chjtlied itself in the lanuua-e of
e.|iiivo.-ation, rendering with the lips to the eniideni.s
of one state the servire which the heart reserved for
another. 'The .oloni.st.s . . . a.sserterl their lovalty
to the mother .country. Such a.ssertion.> are, Iiowever,
no proof of the e.xi.stence of this sentiment. As in
many other historical movements, the real motive
was olweured because its revolutionarv character
would have injured the cause. The expre.-,.-,ion hy
the colonies of a desire for indepcn.lcncc would
inevitably have put on them the burden of pro..f,

would huve unite.] all j)arties in (;reat Hritain a<rainst
them, and wouhl have alienated many supjuntcrs in
America. Hence the c(.lonies to a j^rmit extent
Ignored the un.h'rlying cans.. ,,f their actions, and in
all sincerity expressed a loyalty, which in realitv they
did not feeh For if in loyalty there is implu-d any
idea of sacrifice, then this sentiment was to a marked
degree abs.-nt in the colonies. Their alle-iance was
purely utilitarian, and its funchimental basis had
disappeared with the i-oncpiest of (.'anada.' ' The
language whi.di Bt-er h.-re um's is very precise.
• Loyalty," he says, 'was to a marked degree ab.-,ent

m the colonic.-*.' It was not, Iiowever, extiiirt.

When the final crisi.-, was reacjicd. thou.san.ls of
Americans were foiiml to prefer poverty, e.\il.'. and
death, rather than become aliens to the i'.ritish

I'ommonweallh. Their number was yet too small to
' ini the l)alancf. The material was there no le.ss than
ill Hrit lin itself, bur it had hccn ii fl unexercised
iiiil unlireatin '<y ''cspcuisilidity, and was there ore

•MAI'.
VI

t. Iltti ilcvclotit'ii ti urn the
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THE AMKHICAN COLONIES

Stephen Hopkius ' illustrated his conception of the
British Empire hy comparinjir it to the decentralisefl

(Jerman systena.'
' The comparison was a just one,

for the claims advanced hy the colonial assemblies
were exactly on a par with those advanced l)y the
(lernian princes, and in either case the result was
imperial impotence. But in America the system ha<l

bred a race of publicists whose doctrines were
untempered by (;ontact with real political facts.

The excellence of the principle that all should assent
to measures affecting all seemed incontestable. But
what was to happen when universal consent was not
forthcoming was a (picstion which the leaders of
colonial opinion simply iicglecte<l to face.

The failure of tlie colonies to assume their share
in the general defence of the Empire was not more
striking than their incapacity to effect, by joint

action, measures required for their own peace, order,

and good government. In the letters published in

!777 purporting to have been written by Montcalm
t is remarked that the colonists ' in general care

nothing for the King or Parliament of Kngiand.
If fear of France had not acted a.s a rein to keeji

them 'I check, they would long ago have ca.st otf

heir oke, and cavh provinir irtm/d l„i.ve bi-cunti

a (if liepublu-:- Clearly, there was nothing U>

^'
" to the author of these letters any tendeiicv

"! part of the colonists to create ati Ameriean
!"• !l>Hc. The o(dy devotion he observed was tliat

< e colonists to their several colonies. The (irie

loyalty which Nourished under the system was
that evoked t)y the local communities for wliirh

Americans were really responsible. The only ( Jovem
ment they were ready to obey was also" the oiiiv

(tovernment wincli could tax tlicni with cHect.

lii-i r. llniiih •;,', „ii,ii l;,Ucii. K
II,.'. ri.it., |,j,. 17? :i.

/,•'.. •II.
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The clifH(;ultie3 wl.i.-h 1,.,1 t<. the final catastropl.e ciiaI'.

(lid not arise from the inrapadtv of the coloTiial ^'

as.-*einI)lio.i to handle Imperial prol.lems. for this tliey Ah„,.CI
were never called upon hy Great Britain to do. Those

i"^',']"

""

•litHoulties arose from th.-ir incajjaeitv to handle the 'i'"'i-''i^i»i"'l

domestic aHairs of British Amerini. The point, uhjeh iU''vlai

IS of supreme importance, .-an be rendered clear hy 'l"',',:;,;,':'

a simple analogy. In 1867 Cana.lians created the ;;;,'';,"'",'.

Dominion (Government, in 11)00 Australians created '"•
!-.'''

the Commonwealth riovernment, and in 1909 .I'isim,!..'''

South Africans created the Union Covornment.
The.se (iovcrnment.s were created to meet Canadian,
Australian, and .South African nec.ls which experience
had proved that the existing provincial or colonial
governments were incapal.le of meetin<r. Had the\-
failed to erect the.se ^{(.vernments. some action wouli]
have l»een nece.ssary to meet the m..st pressing of
these needs, which, though domestic, coiu'crncd more
than one colony, and would if neglected have led to
p<«sitive di.saster. Such action could oidy have heen
taken, and in South Africa until 1909 was frequently
tikeu, l»y the British Covernment.' Now l.>t it Le
sui)po.sed that the Briti.sh (iovernment, having applid
111 vain to the a.ssemhlies representing the provinces
ot Canada, and the various colonies in .Vustralia and
South Africa, for a contrihiition towards the cost of
the service rendered, had ende.iv.iur.'d l,v an Act of
the Imperial Parliament to h-vy that contril.ution
direct from the c.lonists, it would have reproduced
exactly the .situation which led t(. the American
Ucvoiution.

n„ 11,,. ,,| l,„i«,,,,l th.,.|„,„,,,„.M ,i,.i,.,„ tl,. W,i«at.,-i,in.l i,.i,.
ii-niii,.M|i„. t.,tl,.. I-., I i|,,,t th..S.,u!l, Alii,,.!, Ii,i..n 1,1- „„i ^,., l,,i,| .„,
U-.iiu/.- It, ,,«„ |,,r...- !.,, il... i„^iiit,.|,.„jr, ..I li,t.!i,.il Ml, I,

I-

-l-l,, I

:,;•'"'"""•"' ''•"•^•'- "-
'

lil..l'.i...l. t".,,..!.,,,.
-i.,.

,:l!,i ,.„,,„ ,„
II'' ln,i-ri,,l i;,.v,.niiiM,r I,,, ,„,. i„ ,,.,.,,,., ,|,,.,„ ,.i,^.,.,_.,

, .,,„,, ,,^,.

-•I"in.'i >,">.-niMi.nt> uhirl, , M-t..i i„',.i. •!.. r,,„,„, ,,,„i „i,„,, ,^,,„;|
I

",',"'""•''"'" I'"!'"'' •':• '..1-1, ..r ,pp.„i,, ,;,,,„.,,,. T'h;.l U.,, ,|„ ,„,,,;

"''•'' ''" ll"i»-Ma! ' V. :,,,„. lit lil'l 11 ir^li • , I;, , ,,, Alii.'i;,!,
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For the purpose of tliis iti<|iiiry it cannot lie

realized too clearly that in the British ronmion-
wealth of to-day the {lartioular difticulty whidi
led to the crisis in America has been dealt with
hy tlie series of constructive operations of which
the I'uion of South Africa was the last. The issue is

complicated by the fact that, while the costly function
of defence has both a local and a general aspect, the
two constantly overlap. Unlike the United States
and Germany the British Coninicmwealth has never
licen so organized us to command the whole of its

resources for the general defence. For that supreme
purpose the Imperial (Jovernment, such as it is, can
levy no taxes except from the people of the British
We.s. When, for instance, in 1895 the (Jovern-
ment of the United States used language wliicli

could only be interpreted as a <;laim to (.'ontn.l

the .lestinies of Canada, the British Government
repudiated that claim, but in language so temperate
that a conflict was happily avoided.' Had the
United States persisted in the claim that Canada
was subject to the sovereignty of the United State>.

a war in defence of the integrity of the British
Empire wouhl have been the inevitable issue. In

defence of that cause the Imperial Government would
have lieen able to command the whole resources ut

tile British Isles. But it was not competent t«.

command those of the Australian, New Zealand, and
Soutli African colonies, nor even those of Cana.la
it.self, the Dominion jn )st directly concerned. Tn
rurn from supposition to fa.t. this was the position

actually realize.l when the Soutli African HepuMi.-.
issued an ultimatum and in\a<ie(l Cape Colonv an.i

Natal. To this extent the British re.senibles tl..'

Holy lionian Kmpirc. The feature distinguishing
the two Knipiics is the existence in the llnti^!

.>.. \,,i.- II ,11 iici '! li.i- iM|.h ]. |i. n I.

illm
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their rc.si.ective anilntiuns in Egyjit and Asia. The
British Coninionwealth wo.ild then, us in the Seven
Years' War, have I.een hghtin<,' ti.r its life, au.j its

ultiinute success in rcsintinf,' tlie claims of the I'nited
States of America would have depended, as in the
eighteenth century, on the iidequucy of its eqiiipmcnt
for general defence -on its j.-.wer to keep c(.iitri.l of
the sea.

To the cost of this general equipment the
American colonists were never asked to contrihute.
The Stamp Act and t.u duties were imposed in order
to meet in part .harges the whole of which the
Dominion, Commonwealth, or Union (Joveruments
wouhl now assume as a matter of course. Whatever
the ]n-etensions of the .Vmerican assemblies niav
have I.eeji, they were from the character and situa-
tion of the communities they re{.resented uuecjual to
the functions t)f a nu"leMi Dominion Governnieut.
Experience proved them to W suited only for such
husine.ss as now falls within the scope of the
provin.ial governments of New Brunswick, Queens-
land, or Natal.

To begin with, after the manner of luteal botlies,

the}- were for ever (piarrelling amongst themselves.
Britain had really no concern in these quarrels.
The interests involved in them were entirelv
American. But the Americans were powerless to
settle them for them.selves,and the British Government,
as ill South Africa a century later, was con.stantlv
driven to intervene to prevent them from breaking each
other's heads. 'It is characteristic of the particularistic
spirit prevailing in the colonies that in 1755, at
u time wlieii their very existence was threatened bv
the French, Massat;hiisetts and New York engaged
lu a bitter boundary controversy leading to riot and
1-loodsl.cd. This ei)isode called fortli a caustic
rebuke from the Lords of Trade, who wrote to
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Shirley :
" It is very much to l.e lainente<l, that tl

iutenial peace of Government .should be disturhed
by trivial DisputeH of this kind, at a time when the
Colonys are so loudly called ujm)ii to exert with the
greatest unanimity their utmost Strength in their
own defence, and in vindication of His .Majestv's
Right.""

'

Boundaries belong to that class ..f political probleni.s
which can Ije settled once for all. There are others,
involving the adju.stment of relations between two
sets of human l)eings, which ought not to b.' cajlfd
problems, bc.-au.se they admit of no final .solution.

The basic (juestion arising out of the relation of the
settlers to the Indiana was a ca.se in point, hi
([uestions of this order conditions nmst l»e ilealt with
as they arise, but .;annot be handled with any prospe.t
of success without reference to certain .-ontiuuous
principles. Tho,se who have seen an Kurop.'an society
establi.shed in another continent .side bv .side with its

native society can best realize the imperative necessity
of control over the relations of individual Europeans
to individual natives. The success of such control
will depend upon the steady application of a continuous
policy to the whole area of contact between the two
races. The extent of its failure will be nuirked by
injurie.-, to both. As to the inconipctcncc of the
colonial assemblies to grapple with this .[uestion the
leading American and British historians agree. ' Until
the middle of the eighteenth century, the British

government had left the management of Indian affairs

to the separate colonies. From their xcry foundation,
the c()?nmercial relations with the aborigines had
been important. With the development of Camida,
the bulk of this trade iiad, however, drifted into
Krench hands, yet at all times it constituted a not
insignificant feature of the economic life of the

' lii-ir. lirilish Cv/'.itiiil /'u/:c.,. i;.-,_j /. ,,.7, |,|,. |',i .-,o.
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THE AMEKICAN COLONIES

British colonies. The succoss of the Freiicli was due
, in great measure to the centralised form of theii

goverTinient, and similarly the failure of the English
resulted from the fact that each colony sought to
secure as great a share of the Indian trade as was
possible, and thwarted the endeavors of its com-
petitors. The result of this rivalry had been
pernicious, not only in facilitating the success of the
French in the fur trade, hut also in alienating the
Indians. ...

' This dissatisfaction of the Indians was due to manv
causes

: to French incitement
; to the intrusion of

English .settlers on their lands ; to the abandonment
by the English of the French policy of giving to tlie

nati\ es presents of guns and clothing ; and, above
all, to the l<jw moral character of the English traders.
In 1701, the secretary of state, Egremont, wrote to
Amher.st, condemning in strong terms the shameful
conduct of the colonial traders in taking advantage
of th(! Indians, au<l pointing out that the French, \>y

pursuing a different course, had deservedly succeedcil
in gaining the confidence of the native tribes.' * ' The
earlier reseaiches of Lecky had led him to very
similar (;oncbisions. 'The relations of the colonists
to the Indian tribes were scarcely less demoralising.
White men planted among savages and removed
from the control of European opinion seldom fail to
contract the worst vices of tyrants. The voluminous
and very -opious despatches of Sir W. Johnson ai

of Mr. Stuart, who during many years had the
n.-. !_'. 176!. An,. a,„l W.I. 77. 0„ April .'.^. 17.U. I-Vu.i.

M.mM..|»n,t,-totl„. l!„,.nl„iTma.-tl,,,i tl„. In.lmns -hiv .s„il,.,v,l ,„ ,„„
HI .1.1.1 l„.v,.,i.l tl,..ir al.iiiii,.,, .V tli.n ;„.. Mlh.u,.,! l„ s.ll il,,i,- rl,il,|.,.„ I-.

I.a>-lli..H .l.l.tH: tl„.v,-ur s„l|;.,T.i t.. li.aniss ,„„. :n,..,l„., at Law f,,,- tini,'
.iij-put.-s. wjiirli «,,„i,.tiiii,.s ,.,,.1 ill till- mil,,,! l,„th parties; wl,..,, tl.iv ,11.

'"'"i'i"".'l ill
. liniiiMJ pn..s.-.„ti..ih>,. tl„y an- snl.i. .twl t,. Kin,... :„s|,,l.| ..|

...il"."! |in)i.|,,i,.-,it. sotliat «li,iv lli.i'riniiiiiil oi,lv nu.r|it to h.- .,„,.. |, I

Ins fMiMilv i. n.i,„.|
; In -ivil nvUon.. Ilnyaiv ,hai-..;i «itl, ,.x,„l,ila„( ,.,.,-'

"In 11 11 1- kn.iwn lli.y liav.- i,..tliin- |.. pay witli." I!. T. Mass., 7,s 1.1 I |

' I'". •' /'''''"/i ('"/"«/((/ /'../(.«,/;.;; ;7«;.;.
|, p. 2.-,a. V.-,.-, n.
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.management of In.liun affairs, are. on the whole nixv
extremely creditable to the writers. They show that "
the Government laboured with great humanitv,
equity, and vigilance to protect the rights of the
Indians, !>ut they also .show Lhat they had to
ent;ounter insuperable difficulties ui tiieir task. The
Executive was miserably weak There were usuaJK-
no troops within reach. Juries in Indian cases could
never be trusted, and public opinion on the frontier
looked up..u Indians as little better than wild beasts
The French had in this respect succeeded much
better. The strong Executive of Canacbi .ruardcd
the Indians effectually from depredaiion.s, restricted
commercial dealings with them to the better class of
traders, and attached tiiem bv a warm feelin<r of
gratitude. But the <lespatches of Johnson and Stuart
are full of ac.-ounts of how the English settlers
continually encroached on the territory which was
allotted by treaty to the Indians; how the rules
that had been established for the regulation of the
Indian trade were systematically violated; how
traders of the lowest kind went ainong the sava-es,
l<eei)ing them in a state of continual drunkennesa''till
they hud induced ' hem to surrender their land ; hou-
the good.-, tiiat were sold to Indians were of the most
trauduleut <lescription

; how many traders deliberately
excited outrages against their' rivals ; howrrreat
numbers of Indians who were perfectly peaceful," and
loyal to the English, were murdered wi"tliout a shadow
ol provocation

;
andliow these crimes were perpetrated

without punishment and aliih.st wiJiout blame.
' A few voices v.ere no doubt raised in the

colonies on their behalf Franklin wrote with honest
indignation deiKmncing some iiorrible murders that
had been perpetrated in Pennsylvania. Tlie Quakers
were usually noted for their righteous dealiiiir uith
tlie Indians. ... It is a signiricant fact that In the

)
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THE AMERICAN COLONIES

Fieiich war the Indians were usually on the side of
the French, and in the War of Independence on the
sifie of the Ciovernment, and the explauafju ia

probably chiefly to lie found in the constant and
atrocious outrages which they endured from the
American traders.' '

The imperative need of some authority in a
sphere which was neither Imperial nor colonial hut
Ameri(,-an, was recognized much less clearly by
colonial politicians tliitn by British officials.

'

The
truth was that the British Government felt, what
the colonial assemblies never felt, f'at the final

responsil)ility rested upon them. It is oulv by
handling the facts that men learn to understand
them. In 17o;l. when the British and French in

America were fast drifting into war, the British

(ilovernnieut realized that the incapacity of the
colonial assemblies to handle Indian afl'airs was about
to yield a terrible harvest. The coherent policy of
the centralized French Ooverument had succeeded in

attracting the more powerful tribes to its cause, and
the British colonies were threatened with all the
horrors of an Indian invasion. Not one but manv
colonial frontiers were menaced, and the folly of
attempting to handle the tribes through a number of
assemblies was obvious enough. The British Govern-
ment therefore convoked a meeting of representatives
from the colonies immediately threatened, to negotiate
with the Indians. If possible, the instruction ran,

all tlie colonies were to be 'compVized in one general
Treaty to be made hi his Majesty's name.'-' The
Congress which assembled at Albany resolved unani-
mously, in terms which went to the root of the
whole matter, that a union of all the colonies was
absoluiely necessary for their security and defence,

I.i'ky, tfixloni iif Kn.ilaiui in tlir Kif/lilrnit/i Centnry. Vdl. iv. |.|i, :{.i s.

- liiiT. Hnlixh /.'/uniiil J'u/u-,/, J:,',^ l.'ijo. p. IT.
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aii.l appointea a conin.ittee to prejuire a plan,
ihe du.u,„eut which emhclied their reasons reveals
tlie in.p,.ten.-e of the colonists to handle their own
interests under the existiu;ir system. ' " The cuni-
missioners from a number of the northern colonie.s
»>e.n- met at Albany-, and considering the ditHcultie.s
that lun e always attended the most necessary creneral
measures for the common defeu.-e. or for the annoyance
"t the enemy, when they were to he .-arried thnni.rh
the several parti.M.lar Assemblies of all the colonit^ •

some Assend.lies being l,efore at variance with their
governors or councils, and the several branches of
the government not on terms of doing business with
each other; others taking the opportunity, when
their concurrence ,s wanted, to push for favourite
laws, ijowers or points, that they think could not at
other times be obtained, and so creating di.sputes and
qnarrels

;
one As.sembly waiting to see what another

will do, being afraid of doing more than its share ..r
desirous of doing less, or refusing to do anything
because its country is not at present so much exposed
as others, or because another will reai. more immediate
advantage

;
from one or other of which causes the

Assemblies of six out of seven colonies api.lied to
liad granted no a.ssistauce to Virginia, wi.en lately
invaded by the French, though purposely coiuened
and the importance of the occasion earnestlv ur-a-.l
upon them ;—considering moreover, that one prin.ipal
eiK^ouragement to the French, in invadm- and
insulting the British American dominions, wa.^ their
knowledge of our disunite.l state, and of our weakness
arising trom such want of union,"

. . . for these
reasons the commi.ssioners unanimously decided that
-a union of the -olunies is absolutely necessary for
their preservation.' These .lithculties had existed
throughout the entire hist.ny of the coloni,.s. but at
no previous time was the situation .so critical.
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' The coniniittce cappointed by the colonial coin-

niisbidiiern (U'cordiiigly drafted a plau of union, an<l

this plan, cJiieHy the work of Franklin, was in due

course unanimously adopted. it provi»ied for an

exet-utive and a legislature; the former—the president-

general - to he appointed and supported by the Crown,

the latter—the Grand Council—to be elected by the

various assendilies in the eleven colonies. This leiris-

iature was to consist of forty -eight members, the

colonies being represented roughly according to popu-
lation and wealth. To this (inind Council was given

jurisdiction over Indian affairs, both political and
commercial. It was to raise and pay soldiers, to

build forts for the defence of the colonies, and to

" Kquip Vessels of Force to Cuard the Coasts and
protect the Trade on the «>'ean, Lakes, or Great

Rivers." In order to raise the ref[uisite funds for

these purposes, the Grand Council was given power
to make laws and to impose general duties and ta.xes.

All acts of the (irand Council, however, required tlic

consent of the president-general, and, in addition, all

laws were to be submitted t<j the king in council for

approbation. This plan, it is apjjarent, implied an

assumjition by the colonies of a far greater share cf

the (U)st of defence than had hitherto been custon)arv.
' This proposal for a political union of the colonics

inder one general government in America was ulti-

mately to be brought into effect by an act of the

Parliament of Great Britain. With the exception of

those from ^Massachusetts, the colonial commissioners
did not, however, have full powers, and according!

v

it was provided that the plan should be first suli-

mitted to the colunies. With the same unanimitv
with which their representatives had adopted the

plan, the colonial assemblies either rejected or failed

to ratify it. The reasons for this failure were, on the

one hand, the particularism of the colonies, and on

\i"t?^'J.
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the other, their luiderlyinsr conviction t)jat (hvat
Britain, if left no other choice, would nltiniatelv have
to assume the task of defeudinrr them. Ac-oniinj^ to

^
Shirley, the commissioner.s at Vlbaiiv "had no "ex-
pectation " that the colonies would adopt the plau

;

and he mlded, "nor could any proper plan l.e forni'd,'
aa I apprehend, in \v'>' the several (iov" would unit.'."
Franklin was not more saujruiue. On December '2[)

1754, he wrote to Colliusou : "All the AsM.mblics"in'
the Colonies have, I suppose, ha. I the Union I'lau
laid before them, but it is not likely, in niv Opinion,
that any of them will act upon it so as to a^aee to it,'

or to propose any Amendments to it. Everv Bodv
cries, a Union is absolutely necessary, but wlieu they
come to the Manner and Form of the Union, their
weak Noddles are perfectly distracted." '

'

Franklin strongly advocated that the union should im,.,-,,,,-

be brought into existence by an Act of the Imperial v;ll"l
""

Parliament. 'Till it is done,' he wrote in 17ao, f"^f
' never expect to see an American War carried on as 'i-'"' .1 i.v

It ought to be, nor Indian Aflkirs properly managed.'^ 'Im'uL
h was the governors, whose office was the link

'"-^""''"'

between Imperial authority and colonial autonomy,
who realized most keenly the dangers of the systeni."

'

' At the very time that the colonial commissioners
were sitting at Albany, the clear-sighted lieutenant-
governor of Virginia, Robert Dinwiddie, in a forcible
despatch to the secretary of state, bitterly commented
on the particularism of the separate colonies and on
tlieir lack of a spirit of cooperation. " Now what,
Sn-, [he wrote] must be the result of this { Virginia'
alone is not able to support the whole Burthen

;

& if some Method is not found to take awav these
destructive Denials of Assistance from the' other
Colonies, when it is judged proper to be demanded
by his Majesty for the common Oood, as now; The

li.-.r, /.V,V,W, c.,/,.Hial /'«//.//. ;r.54 /;/;.;. ,,|,. ]'.i.-j2. //,„/. p. ;<;i.
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Cousequouce iiiu.st he, the present Loss of one of tlie

, finest & most fertile Countries in America; & the
future destruction of all tlie British Dominions on
this Continent."

. . . Two months Liter, Dinwi.hlieonce
more wrote to Rol)inson, on the -rent unc^ertaintv of
ohtaining the necessary support from tiie Viru"inia
Assembly, as Maryland and Pennsylvania liad been
so " monstrously backward," and adding, " but really,
without a British Act of Parliament to oblidge all

the Colonies to a mutual Supply, I dread the (fover-
nours will hardly be able to perswade them.""
Similar experience was driving Shirley, the governor
of Massachusetts, to similar opinions.

'Tlie Pennsylvania legishiture, after "an absurd
obstinate Dispute w'" Go.-' Morris al)^ Instructions
have adjourned themsel- .., whilst the Enemy is at
their Doors, to the beginning of May, without doing
anything for the preservation of their Country." The
.Maryland A.ssembly has likewi.se "risen" without doini^
anything further than ])roviding for " a Company ol"

fifty men, w"' was done before." South Carolina 'was
not active in the common cause, and Virginia was
not <loing as much as she .should. "This behaviour
[Shirley concluded] .seems to shew the necessity not
only of a parliamentary Union but Taxation fo'r the
preservation of his Majestys Dominions upon this
Continent, w'" the several As.semblies have, in .so

great a measure abaiidon'd the Defence of, and
thereby layd his Majestys (Jovernm' at home undor
a ne.-essity of taking care of it for the State by sui^-
a' ;e assessm'' upon the Colonies." ' -

Their experience in the last French war had
taught the British ministers what to expect from
the co-operation of the colonial a.s,semblie.s. Inde-
pendent testimony on tliis subject has been left in

' li^'i-. B,i',,h Co!,mini i>„ii,y^ ir.;/,-176.5. i.n V\ 415.
' Il'ui. p. 17.
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the wntinjrs of Kalni, a Swede, who visited the
colonies inin,e<liately after th.- war of the Austrian
Suceession. ' It has conniK.i.ly liappeiuMJ/ he wn.te
' that wlide some provinces liave been sufferiiirr from'
their enemies, the neigh l.ourin^r ^nes were quiet an.l
itiaetive and as if it di.) not in the least .•.mcern
them. They have fre.iuentlv taken up two or three
years in considering whether thev should -ive assist-
an.-e to an oppressed sister eoluny, and sometimes
tliey have expressly declared themselves against it.''

Tn 1755 the rapid eneroachments of the Kren.-h n
and Indians were bringing matters t.. a . lisis and ,'" •

to save the situation the Ministry resolved to provide ""•-'''

four regiments at the expense of the Hritish taxpav.r. JX;';;:,,,

braddock was sent to take command, and William i'':,'',';. „Johnson was appointed to the charge of Indian alf lirs
"" """-''

The lailure of the Southern colonies, in.-ludinrr Penn- '"'-i
sylvania, to support Brad.lo.-k, largely contributed to \::X
his downfall in 1755.-' Next year the formal declara-

'
'

"

tiou of war found the American c-olonies no more
united and m no better position to conduct their
own defence. The British Ooverninent now fdl
l)aek on the expedient of making grants to the
colonial assemblies in propoitii.n to the work thev
had actually done. Pitt, who realized that the futui'e
of the British Commonwealth hung '.pon the issue
ot tins war, saw that so long ,,s it 'lasted evervthin.^
.^luuld be sacrifice.l to the one object of beatim^ the
French. In England it was far less dilHcult tcMaise
money than to raise soldiers and transport them to
America. Jle persuaded Paibament theref.ne to
^peud .some £200,000 a year ,n imvm.mt to the
American colonies for their servu-es" in defendincr
their own territory from the French, and about two!

^^^

' ^r.-ky. I/ist.>,y of Kn,land i„ ih. E^gkU.'.ah <',„„„,, ^„|. iv„ „„:,.„„

' lieur, Krithh C'oIoumI Pnli.-,,. ir.lj- J :';.;. ,,. ]\,
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Ht'tlis of the cxpt'iiditiiic incurred by the (•(.lonie.s

_
Wii.s thus reimbursed by the Britisli Parlianieiit. In
this way Pitt aucceechid in briugiiij,' into the liehl

i\ eoiisidendile body of colonial troops. Of these
seven-tenths were furnislied by Massa.husetts, Con-
necticut, and New York, which together contained
oue- third of the .'oloiiists. The other two -thirds
sustained a burden less than one-fourth of that
assumed by the more public-spirited communities.

'I'he general result is thus stated by Heer. ' It is

,. apparent that a system which allowed a (;olony to
'• evade in whole or in part the performance of its

obligations as a part of the Empire was inherentlv
vicious. Each colony was intent on seeing what the
others were doing, and the action of the least zealous
tended t(j become the standard by which the others
regulated themselves. The system was an unfair one.
It threw a rehitively larger sliare of the burden on
public -spirited colonies, whose activity was thus
penalized, while at the same time a premium was
phiced on neglect of duty. It diminished the potential
military strength of the colonics during the "reatest
crisis of their existence, forcing the mother country
to make up, in part at least, the deficiency thus created.

It also limited the extent of the operations themselves;
for, had more troops been avadable, it is probable
that Louisiana would have been conquered. From a
military standpoint as well, the system was deficient.

The suc-cessive commanders-in-chief wasted much
time and energy in obtaining the colonial levies. In

order to secure the needed support, they were
repeatedly forced to interfere in the internal politics

ot the colonies, especially in Pennsylvania.. ])isputcs

as to the conditions and duration of service were
trcipient. It was never exactly known how maii\

troops the colonies woulu provide, and occasionalK
their tardiness in arriving for service unduly dclavcii

^-t^'ril,':^
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(MAC,
an expclitiot,. In all tl.ose .lifferont ways worn
rmlitary oprratioii.s hampered, a,,.] the .stren'.'th an.l
omrienoy of the artny itnpairerl. Thus, the^exneri-
enees „f the war s^rve.) hut to re.„foroe the cor.dusior.
reanhe.! by many already in 17oo. that the defen.-e
of the eolonien ir. time of poaee ,ould not with
safety t,e left to them he.-au.se of their lack of union
and also that they co.dd not he relied upon as a
«-liole to provide voluntarily for their due pn.portion
ot tlie nece.s.sary militarv estahlishment '

'

During the war Jo'hnnon had found that as an m„„....
f'ni).M'.al officer he wa.s powerless to oor.trol the [T;"-lonial traders in their relations with the Indians '-'-
Laws regulatir,g this trade involve.! the a.-tion of a Mlil^n,.
dozen legislatures, and the cnelusion was fon-ed on "i",,""'^'
the British Government: 'That our Interest with

"""''''

respect to the Indians never can he settled with "'•''t''-^

stability, hut by the interposition of the Parliament .t'u;;'"'
of (Treat Britain, in making some ^r,„eral Regulations C!Z.
for the management of Indian Affairs, upon some "'"''"''

general Plan, unrler the sole direction of the Crown
""""

it its Officers. '

-'

This vvas in 1702. The Peace of Paris was signed „„„..
early next year, hut the ink was scarcely <lrv },efore

"""'

the frontiers of Pennsylvania and ViVrnn'ia were
'''''"'"

a*-vastated by an IiHlian rising of unparalleled ferocity
and magnitude under Pontiac, an Indian with .^enius
for organization.

' .A confederation includin.r several
Indian tribes had suddenly and unexpecte.llv swept
over the whole western frontier of Pennsylvania and
V irginia. had murdered almo.t all the En-^lish settlers
who were scattered beyond the mountain.s had
-Jrpnsed and caprured every British fort between the
' »hio and Lake Erie, and had -loselv blockaded Fort

lOII

UlII

ill ir«;).

IVei, fJritis', '•ilnnini /'../,f./. /,\-;4_/,v;,-;. p.,. 7,,.]
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Detroit mid Pitlsburir. In no previous War had tin-

, Indians .shown «iic!i skill, tenacity, and concert; and
liad there not lieen British troojw in the country, the
whole of Penn.sylvania, Viri,'inia, and .Maryhind would
proltahly have Ween overrun. In spite ofevery effort,

a long line of country twenty miles in lireadth was
completely desolated, anil presented one hideous
scene of plunder, nuis.sacre, and torture. It wa^
oidy after much desperate ti>,diting, after .some lo.s.ses,

and several reverses, that the troop.s of Andienst suc-

ceeded in repelling the invaders and .securing the
three great fortres.ses of >;iagara, Detroit, and
Pittsburg.' '

-Vndier.st was in>. acted l>y the British Govern-
ment to call upon the c(donies for a.ssistance. But
the Ministry did not dare to ask the people of (ire.it

Britain, groaning as they were under the burden n|

taxation impo.scd by the recent war, to vote further

grants as an inducement to colonial a.s.semblies tn

protect their own frontiers from native attacks, whidi
were in fact provoked by the failure of tho.se ver\

assemiilies in the maiuigement of Indian atlair.-.

Accordingly, Amherst was warned that he must not

offer the slightest hope to the a,s,seml)lies that tln'

English Treasury would pay for the troops thev

furnished. Again, Beer may be called upon to relate

what followed. ' As the .situation was a most serion>

one, Andier.st asked New York, New Jersey, Pennsvl-
vania, and Virginia to furnish .some troops, but he

refrained from calling on the New England colonies.

This led to a nund)er of difficulties. The New Vurk
As.sembly thought it unn;a,souable that all the colonic-

had not been asked, and agreed to contribute tlicn

quota only if the New England colonies did likewise.

New .Jersey followed the example of New York. On
account of the lack of re.sponse to the requisition-.,

' Li-rky, llisfoni ut Kiijhiiiil in th- Kiijkt'cnth Vcnlurij. viil. iv. ii|i. ."iT
^
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fmgo, wIk. tcwanls the ••iid ,.f 1 7(;;! .surr..,.,]o.|

Aniherst as ••(.iiiiiiaii<lcr in-diicf, al.so asknl tlic .Nfu
Knglaiid .•olniiies i\,v aj.l. .Ma.-,.sarliu^ett,s refiiM..! t(.

lespon.l t(. 'lis ie(|ia-.st, not Lring willi-iir to siil.iiiit

to any lictalioti Irom N.nv V(.rk. Tlie New llatnp-
sliire Artsumbly, on the irroinid that neither ('(.n-

neeti.-ut nor Massarhiis.tts had .-oniplied, likeuise
refu.sed, alleging also that they ,'ould not suppori the
elmrge of tiie two hunched men nM|iif.sted hv (I,-

'•iit s<. i-reat a iJistanre as Niai^ara.'^ Siniilarlv,
Rhode Island wouhl not raise the troops .h-inanded'
by the Connuander-iu-Chief. Some of these dithciiities
were overcome. Thus Cotmeeticiit tinallv a>^a-eed to
levy a small l,o,ly of soldiers. B„t in IVMUisylvania,
the ohl dispute between the proprietors and the
legislature int(!rfered with tli.; ^nant of elfeetive
MipjH.rt. Virginia, Iw.wever, had respon,',.,! (.m-rgeti.--

ally to Andierst's recpusition. New York ultimatelv
raised somewhat over one -half of the number o(
troops desiied, whereupon New Jersey agreed to
provide three hundred instead of tlie 'six ""iiundred
that .Vndierst had reipiesteil.

'The general attitude of the colorne-, is .-onipre-
heusively described by the governor of New .lerse\- in
a despatch in whi.di he <li,M;ussed the ditti<-idtv of
raising troops in the eoh»nics. On Mandi (i. iVo-l,
William Franklin wrote to the Board of Trade : "Th,'
U ant of Union among the Coloiues must ever o.-casion
I'elay in their military Oj)erations. 'i'he first that
hap[iens to be called upon postpones coming to anv
Determination till 'tis known what the other Colonies
will do; and each of those others think they hav." an
equal Right t:) act in the same Manner. This pro-
crastinating Conduct, owing to the Jealousies and
Apprehensions each Colony has lest it should happen
to contribute Somewhat more than its Share, is the
Reason why the American Levies are sometimes

;;:;o

\ I
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delay'd till the Season for Action is nearly elapsed."
In view of these facts, the following words of Halifax
seem somewhat mild. On May 12, 1764, he wrote
to Golden

:
" It were much to be wished' that the

several Colonies whose assistance was required had
chearfully exerted themselves to raise the full numbers
of Men demanded of them by His Ma''" Commander-
in-Chief."

' Thus it was again demonstrated that the requisi-
tion .system was absolutely unworkable. Its inefticacy
rendered the establishment of a stauaing army in
America e.ssential. In fact, the failure of the colonies
to respond to the requisitions in 1764 forced both
Amherst and Gage to disobey their instructions to
reduce the regular force in America. The British
government was left no choice, and \vas forced to
keep a large force on the continent.

'This measure was a direct result of existing
military conditions. As, however, it • is generally
recognized in England that there was m 'the con-
tinental colonies a marked tendency toward inde-
pendence, the fact that such a standing army would
serve as a counteracting agency was not tr.tallv
ignored. At most, however, if at all a motive .".f

this measure, it was a distinctly subordinate one.
Until the revolutionary movement was well under
way, several years after the adoption of this policy,
but very sliglit, if any, stress was laid on the American
army as a weapon of coercion.'

'

The co.st of the force necessary was estiiiiate.l at
.£220,000 over and above the amounts vtited by Pariia-
nient to support American garrisons before die war.
'The difficulty in securing adecpiate support from the
colonies during the war witli France, and .subsequentlv
thereto during the Poiitiac coi.spira(-v, convinced tlie

Tl"- British government thar parliamentary taxation was
' BiMT. /iriiisli C„!uni„l I'oUqi. n.'.f /-';,,-,

[,|,. ^iV-i-ti.

S.3l?>B.lae'
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the sole and only niean.s of o})tainina from the
colonies their just share of the cost of their own
defence. Thus on Mar.-h 10, 1764, Calvert wrote to
Governor Sharpe of Maryland that ho had predi.-ted
that colonial taxation would he inevitahle on the
return of peace because of " the colonies remiss" of
Duty to the Crown & themselves in defence a' the
Enemy the French, who neither at the commence nor
during the War in America were our equals, either
in Strength or Circumstances, our Colonies Su'periour
HI all, A with a Little Assistance our People of the
Colonies might have suhdued the Frendi." But an
army had to be sent from England which gained the
victories which resulted in the peace of ] 763. Since
then, a " War has broke out upon the Colonies by the
Savages, the colonies neglect by their provincial
Legislatures not raising subsidies to avert, nor in
defence, stand still & see their Neighbours crulv
Butchered by the Savages, squabling\b' framin'.r
Assessm' Bills to pass, tho' in Defense bound to hil
Majesty & themselves, sen<] to the mother country
for money aid & assistance of Troops."

'In consequence of the patent fact that the
colonies, as a whole, would not voluntarilv con-
tribute their share of the military burden, "it was
'I'V.ded to tax them for this purpose. This decisi<.n
was the logical result <.f events from the vear 1754
on. The British government might again have tried
to form a union of the colonies as it had done in 1754 •

hut the colonies had shown such an aversion to the'
scheme that any such attempt was inevitably doomed
to failure. On the other hand, the mother country
nught have borne the whole burden of defence, even
though this would have violated the prevailiii<' theorv
an.l custom. Such a step was, however, decidedl'v
iiia.lvisable, m)t only because it might be the entering
\vc(lge for still larger future iticiea>;es in the colonial
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budget, but also becauHe of the existing strain on

. British finances. The war had about doubled the
de))t, which stood at the exceedingly large figure of

one hundred and thirty million puuncls, with an
annual interest charge of four and one half million
pounds. In addition, (Ireat Britain was spending
large sums on the navy, which was regarded as the
Empire's main bulwark. Even after the conclusion
of pea(-e, Parliament granted annually one and a half
million pounds for this purpose. Con.sequentlv,
British financial resources were severely strained, and
the already overburdened taxpayer in the mother
country was in no humor to undertake more than
his fair share of the expense of defending the colonies.

In the eyes of the colonies, the imposition of a parlia-

mentary tax on America would, however, violate the

principle of " no taxation without representation."

This principle they regarded as the basis of civil and
political liberty; and even if its violation coi Id be

justified in their eyes, it meant that the colonies were
to contribute funds toward the support of an arnix

over whose actions they would have no control. The
adoption of either alternative of this dilemma was
bound to lead the British government into serious

ilitHculties. But .sonio decision was imperative, for a

policy of inaction wouhl have lieen suicidal.'"

The gist of the whole matter was that the Seven
dears' War had forced into prominence prolik'Ui>

which, tliough strictly American, were yet too large

tor any of the autonomous colonies of America to

h.andle. The Indian question alone occaipied a field

too wide for any e.xecutive which the colonists con-
trolled. The British (iovernment attcm])ted to till

the role of an American executive, and to proviih'

such uniformity in the administration of native
afiair,-: as was necessai/ to prevent constant bloud-

' li.iT. /iiiiit/i I'-'imiidi i',iti,-ii. /;.;;- /,-i„;. |,|,. 'ji;!'-;:;.
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shed. At once, however, their officers were brought
up by the fact that sooner or later administration
involves the enactment of a law to administer. Thev
were also brought up by the fact tliat administration
involves expenditure and expenditure involves the
raising of revenue. To enact laws or vote revenue
were lioth functions which lay beyond the scope of
an executive. Where the supremacy of law has once
been established, an executive without a legislature

is as much a creature of fancy as those winged heads
that adorn the canvasses of Rapiiael and Murillo,
though publicists of that date were not the last to
talk as though political wonders (;()uld be wcrked l)v

the magii; of executives suspended in the air. lia

fact, nothing effective couhl b,- done ui the interests of
America as a whole without reference to a legislature.

The subsequent experience of the American colonies

themselves was to prove the impotence of an execu-
tive which depended on a number of legislatures,

even where that executive was tlieir own joint
creation. A head cannot exist without a body; but
neither can it exist with more than one. Ivxecutive
and legislature are but organic parts of one being,

(loverument, and Government begins to lose its

vitality as soon as the arteries which connect those
parts are cut.

The British Ministry and its officers thus found
tliemselves paralysed for lack of the powers and
revenue which could be derived only from a sinyle

legislature, and instead of addressing themselves to

the constructive task of creating an appropriate
legislature, sought what they needed from the
ah'tady existing legislature of (Jreat Britain. This
meant that the law governing Americans in strictlv

American affairs was in future to be made by an
issembly in which not a single .Vmerican was rejire-

sented. Provincial affairs, those transacted bv the
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fc^ates at tlie present d..v, wouM have remained in
the hands of the coloni. assemblies. But in its
mam outline;^ the fabric of American society would
have iieeu shaped not by American, but by British
experience. Worse still, the sense of responsibility
of Americans would have gone ' unexercised and uu-
breathed ' in all American af -.v, but those which
were the most subordinate and local. Content to
concern themaelve-s with questions of detail only
they would have become a people int^apable of self-
government, and therefore unfit to share not only
in the task of governing America as u whole but
in that greatest of uU human responsibilities, which
the march of events was fast placing on the shouhlers
ot the BritKsh Commonwealth. No group of com-
munities unexercised in the real work of self-govern-
ment would have been fit to grapple with its°titanic
task of making and keeping the relations of all the
levels of human society amenable to law. The peoples
of England, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland were not
ht for the government of India until they had
acquired control of their own relations to each
other until the inhabitants of that indivisible unit
the British Isles, were masters of tiieir own fate
Ihe people of Cana.la would not be fit to join in
the task of Indian government, unless they had fiixt
aclueved control of Canadian affairs. And the same
IS true of Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa
Uie day when the needs of mankind could be satis-
fied by states limited by uniformity of race, language

contiguity of territory had already reached ks
.enith. Henceforward the greatest need was for a
state wide enough to include all levels of civilization
and portions, therefore, of every continent, tl,.- pre-
cursor of that state, still in the remote future, which
Bhali embrace them all. But the prin.ary condition
ot such a state was and is a supreme Government
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With all Its faculties reserved for supreme afiWir.s. ,,,ai.
It can only he realized l.y ti.e fullest possible dovdop- '''

'

ment of local self-government. Every communitv in
^^

such a state capable of self-government must b^ so
constituted as t(i be able to govern itself. Wbcrever
the Imperial problem (using that word in its accurate
signihcance) is met, it may invariably be traced to
sonie failure to separate local from Imperial issues

The commercial system hod only permitted the r.,i..tiv..growth ot governments competent to mana^^e the """""'^>

affairs of Ameri..-an localities, an.l iiad faile.l to'create
'

'"'i-.,.,,,

any government .^onq-etent to deal with the affi.irs of iSw
America. £:320.000 ' was now no-ded on the morrow i::.:,;/,':,

,

ut a great war for the primarv function of creatine "''"'
peace and order in America. All other means havn,:^ i-il-.::,'^

faded, the British Government assumed the task, and "luL, „
prepare.1 tor submission to the British ParHameut !::^^Tumeasures calculated to raise from Ann.ri-a aud the
nest Indies an amount less than a half of the sum
re(|uired.

Of these the tirst was a sugar Bill passed bv Par-
liamer. m 1704 which, by various alterations m the
existii

^ customs system, was estimate.l to pnKlu.e
about L'45,000 a year. Wh-n introducing it (iren-
ville announced the intentiou of the Ministrv to
prepare in the fbUowiug y.ar a measure rciuinn:. ah
l.gal documents to l,e written on paper bearin.^ stamps
purchased fn^m the British (iovernment. Ncu-spapers
and broadsides were also to bear the stamps. A
years notice was given of the proposal m order that
the colonial assemblies might, if tliey saw fit, ren.ler
.r unneces,sary by raising tlio •ontnbution fbr them-
selves. The agent, of the various colonies went m a
-ody to see Gieuville, who dis,-laimed anv intention
"f asking tiie colonies to contribute to the debt
•
a. urred on account uf tlie recent war. The revenue

lllrrtilif,
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was required for expeuditure necessary in the future
only, and in America only. He could not ask the
British taxpayer to bear the whole of this future
American expenditure, and it was his duty to see that

Americans contributed at least some part of it.
' "

I

am not, however," he continued, " set upon this tax.

If the Americans dislike it, and prefer any other
method of raising the nione> themselves, I .shall be
(;ontent. Write therefore to your several colonies,

and if they choose any other mode I shall be satisfied,

provided the money be but raised." ' '

In plain words, while stipulating that American
taxpayers must at least contribute to the expenses
of American administration, he invited the colonial

assemblies through their own accredited agents to

discuss with him the manner in which it should he
raised. In the following February, when sufficient

time had elapsed for the agents to transmit their

reports and receive further instructions from their

principals, they met Grenville again, but confine. 1

themselves to arguing against the introduction of the
measure. Grenville replied, ' " I have really been
made to believe that, considering the whole circum-
stances of the mother (;ountry and the colonies, the
latter can and ought to pay something to the public

cause. I know of no better way, than that now
pursuing, to lay such a tax. If you .-an tell of a

better, I will adopt it." Benjamin Franklin, who had
shortly before come over as Agent for Piiiladelphia.

presented the resolution of the Assembly of his pro-

vince, and urged that the demand for money should
be made in the old constitutional way to tlie Assemhh
of each province in the form of a requisition by the

governor. " Can you agree," rejoined Grenville' '" on

the [iroportions each colony should raise !
" The

question touched the heart of the difficulty ; tlic

' I.i-cky, History vf Kur/laml in Ih Ki.ilitfeii/h Crntx r>/. vol. Iv. ]•. lili.
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agents were obliired to answer in the neirative, and
the interview speedily closed.'' Experience before
and after has proved coiiclu.sively that it was impos-
sible that they shouhl ajjree. The particuhir problem
with which Grenville was wrestlitiij was one which
could never reach its final solution until there was
brought into existence an American Government
which could undertake ru.t a part but the whole of
the ex))euditure require.l for American administrative
needs. Such a (iovernment woidd not have l>een

called upon to attempt the impossible task of year bv
year agreeing, whetlier with local American assemblies
or with the British (Joverunient. as to the |)roportion
of revenue required. The mistake lay not merely
in seeking too much but also in seeking too little.

Imagine, for instance, what would happen if once the
principle were now admitted that the cost of the
Dominion Governments was to rest in ])art on the
British tax})ayi'r. Supiiose that Dominion Trejisuries

were entitled as a matter of custom to relv in part on
grants from the British Treasury, the annua! dispute
as to the proportions of the expenditure to be allo-

cated to the British and Dominion taxpayers re-

spectively would simply operate to poison the minds
of the two communities against each other. Such
grants (!Ould not be based on any fixed principle
of justice, and (toidd, tlierefore, oidv be settled

temporarily as the result t>f hard bargaining from
which both parties would retire with a sense of
mutual injury.

There is no indic-ation that P.ritish statesmen ever
wished that the Imperial Treasury should cisase to
share the burdei. of American government. The.-
liad not apprehended the di.stinction which sej)arated

American from colonial interests on the one hand,
and from Imperial interests on the other. Therefore

Lr^KV. /[,.<;•.),, .y i^>fji<ii,'i til ill' iliiihi-i iiiU Ciiiiini. \iii. i\-.
j
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it was impossible that they should rise to the idea
that purely Amerifan interests should l.e controlled
'xc-lusively l)y Americans, as purely Canadian interests
are now controlled exclusively by Canadians. The
nearest approach to these truths in that age was
made by Adam Smith, when he urged that the repre-
sentation of the colonists in the Imperial Parliament
was the only alternative to indejiendence. Smith
had not lived in colonies and, with all his political
insight, failed to grasp the distinction between colonial
American, and Imperial interests, or to see that in
the long run American interests must be controlled
and paid for by Americans alone. Even minds so
penetrating as those of Smith or Chatham could not
tra%-el more than a certain distance beyond the limits
ot their own experience.

It is the subsequent experience of the British
Commonwealth which has made these issues so
clear to-day. But colonial representation, if it
could have been achieved, would have opened the
only path by which a peaceful solution could have
been reached and the Commonwealth saved from
schism. It would have given the two peoples and
their leaders some insight into the vital necessities
of each other's life, and have enabled them, there-
fore, to grasp the real problem before them. No
serious historian would now contend that the British
people or their statesmen were anxious to assert
or to exercise the right of taxing the Americans.
Modern research has abundantly proved that the
desire to sever their connection with Britain was
limited to a very small, though very active, minority
in America. The vast majority had been bred uiuler
a .system which offered the privileges of life in ,i

commonwealth without calling upon them to bear
a due proportion of the burden involved in sustaining
the system. Theirs was a spurious freedom, on"

: ;v -»s: -^--^

'
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which could not teach them the real cost which had
to be paid by some one f.-r the benefits it brou-ht
them. Willingness to pay their own footin-r i.s the

"
final test of a people's capa.-ity to crovern themselves
but the system must be .such as to enable them to
realize what costs are properly chargeable to their
own account. The moral per.-eptions of the colonists
had, indeed, been blunted by ex.lusion from all but
the narrower responsibilities of national life Their
resistance during and after the War of Independence
to any proposals for taxation advance.! by Con.r.ess
show how seriously their political murah' had suffered
under the inHuence of the commercial system Hut
when, having quitted the protection of Britain they
found that there was no one but themselves to' meet
the cost of American administration, tliey were at
length brought face to face with the naked fa.-ts
Ihat they were a people amenable to the discipline
Ml facts, and therefore fit for self-government, was
tinally proved by their acceptance, in 1789 of an
American Government with elective powers of
taxation.

'According to the British view, the colonies were r;,.,,,,-

virtually represented in Parliament,' for the extra ""',"'""

ordinary reason that in Englan.l the majority had
'''''•''-

"0 votes and the great manufacturing towns which i'-np'".-...]

;^o.itributed largely t-. taxation were not represented.' n'nr
the existing .sy.stcm of repie.sentation in Britain r'T,'""''was wholly obsolete, and needed the Reform Bill to '''^"'^'li"-

.\cl;,l„

inith.

\<\

emove its anomalies. The gr.'at towns were in fact s

unrepresented until they elected members of their i;„.„vii,own to sit in Parliament. But that was no reason
why the colonists shouhl also submit to taxation
without representaticm. Two wrongs <lid not make
""e riglit. The wiuile plea was as Himsy and worth-

li'cr. l!,-iash Colonial Vuliaj. I7.',i-n,::,, ,, ;;>; \|„, r ,., |,^. , o .,

:' t:'<;ih„ui m th, KUjhl.'.nth Centnni. vol.
:

" -."'
ry, vol. iv. |,.
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'HAP. less as its modern couuterpart—the plea that the

^^^.^^ Briti.sh Caliinet virtually represents the people of

the Dominions in the conduct of foreign affairs.

Such argumtints are never wanting to apostles of
' a wise opportunism ' who hold that in human affairs

all principles are always open to evasion so long as

every one concerned will only conspire never to state

them. From that day to this there has Keen an

almost general agreement among 'practical persons'

to regard all proposals to include American repre-

sentatives in the British Parliament as iidierentlv

alisurd. uit the contemporary exceptions to this

rule are somewhat striking. ' A few voices were
raised in favour of the admission of American repre-

sentatives into Parliament ; but this plan, which was
advocated by Otis ami supported by the great names
of Franklin and of Atlam Smith, would have en-

countered enormous ])ractical difficulties, and it found
few friends in either country. Grenville himself,

however, appears to have for a time seriously con-

templated it. As he was a(;customed to say to his

friends, he had never entertained the smallest design

against American liberty, and the sole object of his

colonial policy was to induce or oblige America to

contribute to the expense of her own defence in

the same manner as Ireland. He had consulted the

colonial agents in order that the colonies might
themselves suggest the form of the contribution,

and establish the precedent of being always in sudi

cases consulted. He had deferred the Stamp Act

for a whole vear in order that the colonies mi<diT.

if ttiey chose, make imperial taxation unnec^essary
;

and if the Americans thought that their liberties

would become more secure i>y the introduction (if

American representatives into the British Parliament,

he was quite ready to support such a scheme. Jle

w^ould probably, however, have found it not eas\'
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to curry in Erigluud, and it wiis .soon atte • uttorly
repudiated in Aiiieri(;a."

Grenville, according tu Beer, was a .statesman ' of
a .scientific and unimaginative temperament, with a
distinctly legal ca.st of mind.' Whatever hi.s .leiects,

they were certaiidy not thu.se ..f a theorist or a'

visionary. Hi.s reason for not asking Parliament to
open its door to American lepresciitatives was not,
it appears, that he thought that nature was opposed
to such a .scliome, hut that he felt that tlie inveterate
pi-ejudi.-e of Parliament itself stood in the way.
What he lacked was the imagination whirh might
have inspired him to overcome it. The kind of
conservatism with which he had to contend domin-
ated even a mind .so active as Burke's. After his
fall (irenville published a pamphlet in which he
continued to advocate the principle of his financial
measures, logetiier with sucli measures of ic*'"rm as
would make Parliament at once repre.se' ,e of
Britain and the colonic Burke's replv i worth
quoting at length as the highest intellectual ex-
})re3.sion of the attitude of mind in British political
circles which closed the door to any hut a violent
solution of the American question. 'Has he well
considered what an immense operation any change
in our constitution is ? how many discussions, partie\
and passions, it will necessarily excite; and, when
you open it to enquiry in one oart, where the
enquiry will stop? Experience .shews us, ihat no
time can be fit lor such changes but a time of
general confusion

; when good men, finding every-
thing already broken up, think it right "to take
advantage of the opportunity of such derangement
lu favour of an useful alteration. Perhaps a time of
the greatest .security and tranciuilliry both at home

' L'-c-ky. Hhtuiii nf EivjU.id in tin' KijhUfnlh V.„ln,;i, n,,1 iv ,,,. n .
i'«'n, Jiritish Cu/uiiial Po/iri, /r.ir /?,;.- „ -iT i
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Htul nhroiui may likinvMc l« • Ht ; but will tlio author
,

(itHriii tlii« to In- just sii (1 a time? Trniislerritig an
idea of luilitaiy tt. civil prudence, he ought to know
how dangerous it is to niako an alteration of your
disposition in tlie face <if an eneniv.

' Now comes his American representation. Ffere
too. as usual, he rakes no notice of any dimculty, nor
says anytliini,' to ol.viate those ol)jectionH that' must
natundly arise in the minds of his readers. He
throws you his polities as he does his revenue; do
you make somethiiii,' of them if you can. Is not the
reader a littie astonished at the proposal of an
Ameri<-an representation from that (piarter ? It is

proposed merely as a proie(tt of speculative improve-
me.it; not from the necessity in the case, not to add
anything to the authority of parliament, hut that we
may aH"ord a greater attention to the concerns of the
Americans, and give them a better opportunity ot

stating their grievances, and of obtaining reih-e.-^.

I am glad to find the author has at length <liscovercd
that we have not given a sufficient attention to their
<-oncerns, or a proper redress to their grievances.
His great friend would once have been exceedintrlv
displeased with any person, who should tell him tiaat

he I lid not attend sutKciently o those concerns. He
thought he did .so, when he regulated the colonic
over and over again ; he thought" he did so, when lu-

f(trmed two general systems of revenue
; one of port-

duties, and the other of internal taxation. Thc>c
systems supposed, or ought to suppose, the greatest
attention to, and the mo.st detailed information nt.

all their attains. However, by contending for th.

American representation, he .seems at last driven
virtually to admi that great caution ought to i.

used in the exercise of all our legislative rights ov,t
an object so remote from our eye, and so littK

connected with our immediate feelings; that in

ea
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j»ru<ience we ougl.t rrnt to I..; finite so rea<ly with
our taxes, until we ean .-.Mur.. the .le.sire<l repre.-eritH- ^

tion in pariinni.-i.t. P.-rhap- it may he some time
hrfore thi.s iio|j«;tul s.hem.- -an he hioutrht to ii.Th'ct
maturity, althou^'ii the authur -ecms to he in no wise
aware of any ohstruetions that lie in the wav of it.

He talk.s of his union, ju.-t a-, h.- do.-> uf his taxes and
his savings, with a> much sa,i,f fmi,/ ainl t-ase as if

his wi.-,h and the enjoyment wen- e.\a.-tly thf same
thing. He appears not to have tn-uMed his head
with the infinite <litti.-ulty of .settlin._r that re{.resenta-
tion on a fair hahime of wealtli an-l uumhtTs thn.ugh-
uiit the several province, of America and the wlst
Indies, under such an infinite variety of circumstances.
It costs him nothing: to fiirht with nature, and to
'onquer the order of Proviucncc. whicji nianifestlv
npiKjae.s ' u> the pos,il.ilit\ of Mich a parliamentary
union.

' But let us, to indulge his passion t'..r jirojects ami
p"wer, suppose the happy time arrived, when the
author comes into the ministry, and is to realize
his speculations, Tiie writs are issued for ele.-uitfr

meml>ers for America and the W'e.^t Indies, Some
province-s receive them in si.\ weeks, .scjuie in ten,
.-.orae in twenty. A vessel may he lost, and then'
>ome provinces may not receive them at all. But
let it he, that they all receive them at ouie, and in
the shortest time. A proper space must he given for
i>rMclamation an.l for the election : some week.s at
least. But the memhers are ch..sen : and. if .ships are
ready to sail, in ahout six more the\ arrive in London,
in the mean time the parliament has sat and husincss
t.ir advanced without American representatives. Nay,
"} this time, it may hapjjen, that the parliament is

'ii^solved and then the memhcis .-,hip them.-elves
iLrain, to be again elected. The writs niav arrive in
America, before the poor member, of a parliament in

2 .\
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which they never sat can arrive at their several

,
provincea. A uew interest is formed, and they find
other meml)ers are chosen whilst they are on the }ii<di

seas. But, if the writs and members arrive together,
here is at best a new trial of skill amongst the
candidates, afttM- ono set of them have well aired
themselves with their two voyages of 0,000 miles.

' However, in order to facilitate "very thing to the
author, we will suppose them all on^e more elected,
and steering again to Old England, with a good heart,
and a fair westerly wind in their stern. On their
arrival, they find all in a hurry and bustle

; in and
out

; condolence and cougratulati(.ii
; the crown is

demised. Another parliament is to be called. Awav
back to America again on a fourth voyage, and to a

tM-d election. Does the aut'ior meaii to make oui'

kings as immr -tal in their persona! as in their jjolitic

character? or, whilst he bountifully adds to their life.

will he take from them their prerogative of dissoK inn

parliaments, in favor of tlu! American union f or arc
the Ameri(-an representatives to be pcrpetuid, and to
feel neither demises of the crown, nor (lissolutinns of
parliament !

' But these things may be granted to him, without
bringing him much nearer to his point. What d( a.-,

he think of re-election ? is the American member Uw
only one who is not to take a place, or the onlv on •

to be exempted from the ceremony of re-election .'

How will this great ])olilician preserve the riglits d
ele-'tors, tlie fairness of returns, and the privilege >>l'

the House of Commons, as tlie sole, judge of such con-
tests ? It wcmld un«loubtedly be a glorious sitr|ir to

have eiglit or ten petitions, (.r double returns, from
Boston and Bar])adoes, from riiiladelplua and Jamaica.
the nienil)cr3 returned, and the ])etitioner.s, with ail

their train of attornies, soli('it(.rs, mayors, .select men.
pr(»vo.st marshals, an<l above five hundred or a thousand
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witnesses, come to the bar of the House of Commons.
Possibly we might be iuternipted ip-the enjoyment
of this plefising spectacle, if a war siiould break out,
and our constitutional fleet, loaded with members of
parliament, returning oflicers, petitions, and witnesses,
the electors and elected, should boconio a prize to the
French or Spaniards, and be conveyed t( Carthagena
or to La \'era Cruz, and from thonce perhaps to
:\lexico or Lima, there to remain until a (•artel for
members of parliament can l)e settled, or until tlie
war is ended.

' In truth, the author has little studied this busi-
ness

;
or he might have known, that sonu^ of the most

considerable provinces of America, such, for instan<c,as
Conne.-ti.-ut and Massa.husetts Bay, hav.; not in each
of them two men who can afford, at a distan.-e from
their estates, to spend a th..usan.l pounds a year.
How can these provinces be representt-.l at West-
mi'ister^ If their province pays them, thev are
American agents, with salaries, ami not in.lepcndent
members of parliament. It is true, that f.)rmerly in
England members hu.l salaries fr.mi their .onstituents

;

but they all had salaries, and were all, in tiiis way'
upon a par. If these American rc[)resentatives have
no salaries, then they must a.l.l to the list of our
pensioners and dependents at court, or they must
starve. There is no alternative.

* Enough of this visionary union ; iu whii-h much
c.\tii\agance appears without any t-mcy, and tlie

judgment is sho.-kcd witii..ut any tiling U, refresh tlie

imagiuati.m. It looks as if the" author had .Iropiied
down from the moon, with..ut any knowle.lge of the
general nature of this globe, of the general nature of
Its inhabitants, without the least acquaintance with
the affau-s of this country. (Jovernor Townai! has
handled the same subject. To do him justice, he
treats it upon far more rational prin.-ijiles .»f spe.-ula-

.'^55
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tion
;
and much more like a man of business. He

.
thinks (erroneously. I conceive ; but he does think)
that our legislative rights are incomi)lete without such
a representation. It is no wonder, therefore, that he
endeavours by every means to obtain it. Not like
our author, who is always on velvet, he is aware of
some difficulties; and he proposes some solutions.
But nature is too hard for both these authors ; and
America is, an.l ever will be, without actual repre-
sentation in the House of Commons

; nor will any
minister be wild enough even to propose such a repre-
sentation in parliament ; however he mav choose to
throw out that project, together with others equally
far from his real opinions, and remote from his
designs, merely to fall in with different views,
and captivate the affections, of different sorts of
men.'

'

The whole passage is a warnin" against th.
dangers of eloquence. Nothing is easier for a man
with the gift of words than to pour ridicule on a
constructive proposal he dislikes. The ridicule once
uttered, he drifts with fatal facility into the belief
that it constitutes the real ground of his objection.
The true motive at the bottom of his mind may
be gathered from a letter written about December
1779 to thank Maseres, the Attorney -General of
Canada, for a copy of the Canadian Freeholder,
a pamphlet answering Burke's arguments against
colonial representation in the Imperial Parliament.
'I confess,' wrote Burke, 'I still feel in mv mind
many objections to the representation you propo.sr.
To make it at all practicable, you are obliged, wiien
you come to seat American representatives, to altci
exceedingly the tenure and terms on which tli,'

present members sit. I believe many more altera-
tions, and some fundamental, would be -lecessarv

' limkc, ir,.i-/.-.t, v,.l. ii. pji. l:it>-l l:i.

.i^ •
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ou such an occasion.'
' What lie dreaded was in

plain words, the reform ..f Parliament, which the
younger Pitt mirrht have carried before the century
was clo.se.l if the rrisis of the French Revolution had
not postponed its accomplishment till 1832.

Had Burke exerted his inHuence to 'overcome i.,„i,.„Uv
mstead ot to justify the conservatism of the British
Parliament, a pedestrian statesman like Orenville
might have heen encouraged to propose, and Parlia-
ment have hoen persuaded to accept, such u measure
as would have robbed of all its strenuth the case
whioh the extremists were urging in America. Those of
them like Adams, who conscioush- desired separation
were the merest handful. A substantial minoritv, as
the event proved, were readv to risk their lives\-ind
fortunes rather than surrender their status as citizensm the British Commonwealth. Others, like Washing-
ton himself, were pushe.l step by step into active
resistance, because, to men jealous of libertv. no
other exit from the position was open '. A "frank
invitation to send representatives would Have opened
such an exit, and until it had been tried and had
ailed, Washington and others who thought with
hnn were not the kind of men to resort to violent
solutions. Such an invitation is very ditti-cujt to
refuse, as Scottish constituencies had found in the
time of Queen Anne. But the most signiticant fact
ot all was the tren/y of apprehension betrayed by
Adanis ami others who ,lesircd separation, whenever
the prop..sal was mentioned. The colonies found no
'bfhculty in sending agents to London; and what
right had any one to assume that in Amen.-a no
candidates would be found to offer themselves for
election, or that the constilueiicies would simplv
ignore t'.ie summons to return them ?

^

'^^J'"*-'"

Co,;::v,,,.ui,n,'.. ,.,lit,.,l l,v ,1,„ K,,, | |.„.„,lliM,H, IMl. v„l. ,i.
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It is worth coiisideriiifr what the result misht liave

been if the first iiroposals to tax America for

American purposes had been raised in a Parliament
which included Americans. Apart from a few fire-

brands, the colonists merely desired to resume their

old freedom from all but purely colonial taxation.

Even in 1773, the INfassachusetts Assembly simply
asked to lie restored to the situation they were in

before the Stamp Act.' The people at lart^e were not

in a position to grasp the reality of intercolonial

needs, or to see that those needs must be paid for by
some one. In a country where the orato'-s all took

one side and no one was responsible for putting

the other, it is not to be wondered at that many
should have thought that the British were attempt-

ing to tax Americans for the benefit o; , ritain. Few
reahzed that the continuance of the 'xistintr situa-

tion n-.eant saddling the British taxpayer with the cost

of American administration. Americans never saw
themselves as the British saw them. No more was
the gross outrage on ccdonial sentiment involved bv
the Stamp Act realizei' in Britain. Each party knew
that the position adopted by the other was an

impossible one, but neither recognized the impossible

nature of its own. Repeated discussion in a public

assembly by representatives of both sides could

scarcely have failed to reveal to some of them the

weakness of their own case. The specious theories of

the commercial system, which enabled the Americans

to argue as though Britain were under contract to

fui-nish military defence, local as well as gencrnl.

could scarcely have stood the ordeal of public debate

The old cok)nial sy.steni, with its underlying principle

of contract, would never have survived so lone luul

it been exposed to discussion in a Parliament which

included spokesmen for all the communities which ii

' Ijiiliv, IIi!<tuTii I'f Eiiijliiiiil in the Knihti-eitlh Centuni. vol. iv. p. liiii.
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purported to connect. Face to face witli ministers cmai
in Parliament American representatives would liave .^ "^

realized in time that the only Government which
could act for America as a wIkjIc was compelled to
grapple with the Indian i)rol)lem. was compelled
therefore to maintain expensive forces, and would ere
long be compelled to pass laws regulating the relations
of settlers and natives. Other intercolonial problems,
such as boundary disputes, would have been forced on
their notice, and they might gradually have realized
the existence of American interests which lay beyond
the scope of the colonial assemblies. They might
also have seen the inconvenience of settling them" in

Britain and have recognized the necessity of an inter-

colonial Government, through which Americans migiit
dispo.se of such matters for themselves. Bv int'i'r-

course with colonial colleagues Briti^li members might
have .seen the wisdom of leaving American as well°as
colonial alfairs to be controlled in Anvrica. Their
American colleagues might have .seen that, if

Americans must manage American alfairs, they nuist
likewise meet the cost for themselve.s.

An American Government once estaldished. the
proce.ss of discovering and defining the line which ',',','

divides Dominion from Imperial responsibilities wouh.
have begun-^the pro-ess afterwards initiated with '\m.,i,a

the institution of resjiousible government in Canada.
'"'"'"

N'ot without a long struggle, douiitless, but yet
without .schism or bloodshed, the British Common-
wealth might have arrived at the momentous discoverv
that in a state distniguislied from all others l-v the
tact that it exists to unite in one organic whole, not
merely dillerent cla.sses mixed together, nor ditfcrent

races living side bv

frontier, but ditfcrent levels of civdization and ditfi

that in sucJi a
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ratlier to the territorial parts than to the whole.

^ The ccntrol of fiscal relations in a world -state is

a territorial, not an Imperial function. The (juestiou

is one, not of right, but of necessity and of good
goverinnent. The experience of the British Coninion-
wealth may surely be taken to have proved that
each Dominion must shape for itself the structure of
its own society through its own Government. The
physical conditions of the United Kingdom, of Canaila,
of Australia, of New Zealand, and of South Africa
all differ, and all therefore demand the development
of corresponding differences in the societies inhabiting
them. No central Government could have the know-
ledge, nor, if it had the knowledge, the time, to adapt
the framework of these widely sundered communities
each to their local environment. It is the essential

(juality of freedom, which means {wwer of self-adapta-

tion to circumstance, that each part should be left to

do this for itself. The condition of its power to do
so is that each territorial community should acquire
an organic (government adequate for the purpose.
Such a (xovernment has now been ac(|uired by everv
Dominion. The title of each Dominion to control it's

own internal system of communications, its railway-

its canals, is sinii)ly based on the fact that it, ami" it

alone, can control them with effect. It is onlv
necessary to imagine that fuch control had been
finally left to colonial or provincial assend)lies, or

that an attempt had been made to vest it in the

hands of an Imperial (Jovcrnmeut, however representa-

tive, to see that this is so. The .same consideration-

apply to tariff's. Tiie creation of Dominion Govern-
ments was largely due to the economic paralvsi-

caused by leaving the control of tariffs in the hand-
of provincial and colonial governments. The attcnijM

of the revolted Ai^^rican colonies to control tariff-

led them to the brink of an internecine war on tli(
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morroxv of their struggle with ( Jreat Britain. But it

13 safe to say that any attempt on the part of an
Imperial Ooverninent to fnune a system of tariffs ibr
all Its widely sundered communities would produce
evils far woivse than a similar attempt to control
the development of their railways from tlie centre.

It IS happily a matter not now in dispute between
any parties in any part of the Empire that each self-
governing unit must retain a final and absolute con-
trol of its own fi.scal system. This -eneral agreement
IS not m the least atfecte.l by the rise in "the last
de(!ade of a school which urges that each Dominion
Government shouhl, in framing their tariHk. accord
preferences to each other of their own free will.
Neither in the Dominions nor in the United Kingdom
has any recognized party advocated the transfer U,
any .-entral legislature of the ultimate power to
iuo.lify taritts. It has long been the accepted policy
of the British Government to cancel any provisions
in treaties operating in restraint (.f the absolute
control of its own exports and imports accorded to
a Dominion Government. The principle that the
trade relations of self-governing <'ommunities must, in
the interests of all, be controlled by each for itself is

no longer in dispute, and it is safe to predict that it

never will be. What is now so clear was exceedinirly
obscure in the mid.lle of the eighteenth century,
l»efore the experience which has made it obvious had
l»eon gained. But if once there liad been established
m America a Dominion authurity competent to handle
the Indian and other intercoloni.il <jucstions, it is not
too much to supjMjse that the absolute necessity of leav-
ing it to control the trade of America would in time
iiave been felt. To have etiectcd the chang.^ ould,
as m the case of Canada, Iwvc required a struggle,
but it is at least possible that the struL:<de, as in

('.'luada wou'i' '"ivp l'oi'!> '•' n,. ., jt-l > s
i-..t .• i
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It is idle to .sii«,'<,'e.st that, had Grenville been

conteut to wait, the colonial assenildies would them-
selves have evolved a plan for an American (Jovern-

meut. Their reception of the All.aiiy proposals and
their whole conduct in the two wars with France

and Britain point directly to the opposite conclusion.

The puMic opinion which eventually overruled them
and called into heiiiij; the (Juveriiment of the United

States was the fruit of a trementlous experience.

80 also was the authority of Washington, whose
patriotism puhlic opinion had learned to trust.

Elective assemblies arc as jealous of their own
personal authority as hereditary princes, for like

princes they are just creatures of clay. So lony-

as governments are composed of men, so long will

tho.se men have interests of their own distinct from

those of the people they govern, and liable therefore

to (leHect and narrow their judgment. To create

an American (government it wouhl have been

necessary to evoke the legislative authority of the

tmperial Parliament, as urged by Franklin in 1754 :

but a measure enacted with the approval of the

American representatives in that Parliament would
scarcely have led to armed resistance.

(Iradually the habit would have been formed of

accepting the decisions of the Imperial legislature

as final, and the necessity of an Imperial legislature

would have been realized. With their representatives

in that body the colonists would have developed thr

same .sense of responsibility for the Commonwealth
as their fellow-citizens in the British Isles. 'I'lic

duty of keeping the whole inviolate would have

become just as sacred in their eyes. Any policv

directed to that end would have bee theirs no less

than that of the British people, and must inevitablv

have associated them with the conduct of East Indian

affairs, always iuseparat)le from that of foreiiiu affairs.
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Thus they wouhl hiive been hioujrlit with tl

ritizens in Britain into toii<-h with the wi.lest (if

eiviiize<l fiincticjns, tliat of
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On both sides of the Atl; inti(! tlie theorv that Ti,.

uneil
tlie .schism of the (.'ommonuvalth was foreord
lias acquired the authority of a creed. Accordin..- to
histonaus the business of statesmen was to reco.niize
this and to have seen to it tliat the indepen.lence
"t America was consummated with 1k)ws instea.l of
with bh.ws. They are some of them concerne.l to
adjudicate the exact me.isure of ohime (hie to each
tor an issue h^ss fertile in ,i,dorv than in bluodshe.l'
aii.l bitterness. That task will not be attempted
here. What has been, has been, and (iod Himself
ninnot .'hange the jjast. But since to mere human
intelligence has been given the power to mould the
tiiture, the purpose of the present incpiirv is to
examine what dead men ought to have done, only
as a clue to discovering what livinir men, and men
yet to live, are called upon to do. This at least is
<dear, that a policy of opportunism availed the
Commonwealth but little at the crisis of its fate.
Xo Worse consequences could have befallen if Greii-
ville had had the genius to .see that in su.-h a crisis
the only safety lay in recogni/inu and applvincr the
pnneiples vital to its existence. The oulv" possible
J)ath to a .solution at once f'-d aud peaceful was to
persuade J^.rliameut to open its doors to the colonists
lietore it attempted lo assert its legal powers of taxa-
tion, and that path was never attempted. To have
'lone so, indeed, would have needed the ucniiis of
a Pitt. Neither (^,renville nor those who^ followed
him had that -('•li"- T]io\- >• ' . -« i' •• i
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Htntearnen who faced ami solved the Scottish prohleiu

in 1707 had seen, that a eon.stitutional operation, an
act of jK)litical surgery, alone could avail to forestall

the bursting of hjood-vessels, or the ultimate dis-

ruption of the body politic. Few in America and
scarcely any one in Britain realized that a (;risis

impended, and the <;olonial assemblies having failed

to advance an alternative proposal, the Stamp Act
was passed.

From that moment onwards the game was thrown
into the hands of the small but ardent minority
whose conscious purpose it was to destroy the authority
of the Imperial (^.overnment in America. If Hamp-
den was right in refusing to pay ship money, despite

the foct that the pultlic .safety demanded the main-
tenance of a navy, the Americans were right in resist-

ing the principle of the Stamp Act. The motive
which actuated most of the colonists in their resist-

ance was, however, not the motive which actuated

Hampden. It was the reluctance of the colonists to

assume obligations which were really theirs, born of a

system which had never compelled them to see that

these burdens were not only theirs, but vital t their

existence. Under the commercial system the political

cons(;ience of America had become dormant ; but it

was not dead, and it is hard indeed to imagine Wash-
ington and Hamilton and men Hke them, upon whom
the ultimate success of the movement depended,
justifying so sordid a motive for op])osing tlic

Inii)erial Government. The Stamp Act elevated

what would otherwise have been the meanest of

(•auses almost into a religious duty. The colonist.^

would have been untrue to all that v,-as best in tlicir

English tradition had they admitted the principle

that a Parliament, while failing to open its doors To

them, could assert the right to be master of their

fate.
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One wholesome effect the Act hud. For tlie first ciiAf.

time it called into being a body which could in some ^

'

sort think even if it could not act for the colonics as d,,

a whole. Nine states sent representatives to a Con-
gress at New York, which drew up the case for the
colonies in a statement of marked ability. They
ackn(»wledged not only that allegiance was due to the
Crown, but likewise 'all ilue subordinatit u to that
august bo.]y, the Parliament of (Jt. Britaii..' They
maintained, however, ' that it is inseparably e^isential

to the freedom of a people, and the undoubted right
of Englishmen, that no taxes be imposed on them
l)ut with their own consent, given personally or by
their representatives.' '

It was in the nature of things that assemblies so M,.ti,..,is

essentially local in their capa(;ity as those of the
I'll,,"''''''

colonies should have attracted to their ranks a class '^frwiiists

of politician especially prone to particularism. The type ti.'!".'n''j!'r'.'

is seen at its best in the character of Samuel Adams.
'"' '"

' His strength lay in his vehemence, his total inability
to see more than one side of any question, and still

more in his subtle iuHuence upon the Boston town
meeting, upon committees, and in private conclaves
... No view of the Revolution could be just which
does not recognize the fact that in no colony was
there a large majority in favor of resistanc-e, and in
some the patriots were undoubtedly in a minority.
The movement, started by a few seceders, (.-arried with
It a large body of men who were sincerely convinced
that the British government was tyrannical. The
majorities thus formed, silenced the Tuinority, .some-
times by mere intimidation, sometimes by ostracism,
often l)y flagrant violence. One kind of pressure was
felt by old George Watson of Plymouth, bending his
l>ald head over his cane as his neighbors one by one
left the church in which he sat, because they would

' L.rky, History of Kiiiiliinil in Ihr AV/i/,/,. «//; fen'.un.'. v.i!. iv. •: >.(>

i>'»i>t;iiic
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iliiin

' lui'. ii„t iirt«»M-i(ile with a " iniuulainu.s councillor." A
^ <litli'roiit arj,'uimMit was em[»loyed on Judge .lames

Sniitli of Now York, in his coat of tar and feathers,
the central tij^ure of a shameful procession.

' Another reason for the sudden strencrth shown hy
the Revolutionary movenu-nt was that the patriots
were organized, and the frien<ls of the estahlishe.l

government did nut know their own strength, 'i'he

agent of British influence in almost every (M)lony was
the governor. In 177.'> govenn.rs were all driven
out. There was no centre of resistance about whicli
the loyalists could gather. The patriot, had seized
the reins of government before tlieir oj)ponents fairly

understooil that they liad Iteen dropped.' '

Jealousy of the Imperial authority was far more
intense in the assemldies than amongst the people at

large, and the fii-st and dearest concern of these poli-

ticians was to scoti-h any movement, such as that
which Franklin and Otis had apjtroved, toward.-,

representation in tiie Imperial Parliament. Otis was
one of the thicc delegates .sent by the ^rassachu.settrt

A.s.send»ly to the Stamp Ai-t Congre,s.s. But he was
bound by their in.t w.;' . s • ni-t i.. 'uye or con-sent
to any proposal for any representation if such b.-

made in congress.' The destructive inHuence ot

Samuel Adams had already prevailed against the con-
structive counsels of Otis, and indeed with Otis him
self. The Stamp Act Congre.ss endorsed the attitude
of the Massachusetts A.s.sembly and declared ' that thr
people ofthe.se colonies are not, and from tlieir locit!

cinrumstances cannot be represented in the House ol

Commons in (Jreat Britain.' The resolution was
repeated liy tiie (jolouial assemblies like the chorus of

a (ireek tragedy, to be iterated down the centuric-
with the monotony of a parrot cry. Within three
years it was so gen-jrally admitted as an axiom thai

' Hart. Ff,r)n"t(OH nj thf. i'num. I7.'ij IS^:), pp. .•,;, lii-r,.
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the colotiie.s could not In- reprewente.l in London, that
the MaHsachiisettH A.-wenihly wrie ahle to dedu.'c the
•ksired coi.'-lusion that th.'ivtor.! rarhanient .ould
not tax tlie Ani.'iiranrt. Nay more, such taxation
without <:on.sont, ' jrriev(Mi.s an it is, wouhl !«• proC,.!-
al)le to any rcpn-sentation that <;ouM lj«- a.liuitted lor
thcni there.'

When the All.any Cotifrres.s was .-onvened oii the
<-ve of the Seven Years' War, ministers liad eonie
with-n an ace ..f perceivint; that an Aineii.-an Unicn
was the key to the pn.l.leni. The .-onceptions, how-
ever, whieh underlay the eominereial svsteni wer>'
^tron<; enouj,di t.. lead British statesmanship in the
opposite .iirection. Its maxims, which tau^rht that
'•c.h)nieH were to he united to the mother country l.y a
mere cah-uhition ol'convenierice, pointeil dearlv tothc
wlsdom of keepin-r the (•oh)ni.-s weakened hv their
divisions au.l dependent on the sheltering,' arm' ..f the
Imperial (Jovernment. Burke himself \s"is unal.le to
escape the hlightin<i inHueiice (d' the prevalent cre.Ml

;

and, writin-r in 17G!), he sj)eaks of the (Ireat Kmpire
which ' we have to rule, .•omijosed i,f a vast mass (d'

lieterogeneous governments . . . all to he kept in
peace and (,iit of -^oiLspuac, with one another, all to
lie held in suhordination to this country.' ' On the
lips of Louis XIV. such words would have been
thoroughly appropriate, for to seek security in the
divisions of their subjects i.s a motive mitural to
despots. From the rulers (.fa commonwealth such
language is a sign that they are getting adrift
"f principles vital to its structure and growth. If
"ice their policy is vitiated by the fallacy that in-
terest rather than duty is to be relied upon as the
ultimate bond of society, their maxims and methods
"ill begin to resemble those of u despotism. Froui

.)r,:

< u.w.
\ I

I,.'. I.

itiiti.ii

iris|,in.,|

l.y tl,.-

' "iiitiHicial

'N-li Ml

Aril' I ir 111

union.
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tlie close of the Seven Years' War the desire to

keej) colonies divided became the conscious motive
of British policy.

As n(»ticed already, the dogma that representation
of the colonies in the Imperial Parliament was physic-
ally impossible had been accepted in Ameri(!a even by
those who most desired to avoid a rupture witli

Britain. The depch and sincerity of their loyalty to

the Commonwealth prompted tliem, however, to

work at the eleventh hour for an American Union as

the one chance of avoiding a rupture. The habit now
formed of meeting in Congress was a step in that
dire<;tion, and Galloway, the loyalist leader, evolved
the idea of converting Congress into an American
(lovernmeut under a British Viceroy. The scheme
submitted by him to the first continental Congress in

1774 was clo.sely modellcil on that put forward in

Albany twenty years before, except that it explicitly

made the Acts of the American legislature subject to

endorsement by tlie British Parliament, an arrange-
ment which could scarcely have been maintained in

practice. It was this feature, perhaps, which facili-

tated its ultimate defeat at the hands of the extremists,

who, vantiug not a settlement but a rupture with
Britain, were determined to frustrate Galloway's
proposal. In England opinion was at length develo{)-

mg in favour of such a plan as the one remaining
chance of avoiding a rupture, but it wa." not stroni,'

enough to ol»lige ministers to support the loyalist

proposal. Congress received it fa\ourably at first,

and referred it to a committee for report. The
o(){)osition, however, led by representatives from
Ma.s.sachu.setts and Virginia, were able to secure, first,

the rescission of this ' formidable motion ' by a

small minority, and presently its erasure from the

minutes of the conference. The extremi.sts had
defeated a proposal ich might have rendered
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W ith the instinct oi tlieir race t.i di.sl rust ])riii(-ij)les

ami rely on precedents, the opposition in liritain as

well as in America at lirst took their stand on the

jiroiind that, while I'arliament might retrulate the

eustoms, inland revenue, as the Treasury would now
term it, was the preserve of the colonial asseml>lies.

Their champion in the House of Commons took his

stand upcm distinctions which were no less artificial.

' Pitt, illotrically and unscientitically, maintained that

Parliament's absolute legislative authority over the

colonies did not include the j)o\ver of taxation.' ' liut

events were soon to teach both parties that either

Parliament or the colonial ns.semblies must be lecog-

ni/ed as absolute in America. It was not in the

nature of sovereignty that it could be divided

between them both.

Pitt's return to power in 176G as Karl of Chatham
did not improve matters, since in 17()7 he became too

ill to attend to business, and the reins of government
fell into the iiands of Charles Towuslieud, the Chan-
cello]' of the Exchequer. By this time the British

(i vernmeut were in direct collision with two of tlie

colonial assemblies over tiie Mutiny Act, which

retpiired the colonists to furni.sh the English troops

with some of the first necessaries of life. Boston

disputed this obligation at every point, and New Yoik
positively refuseil to obey. The ultimate issue, the

question where sovereignty lay, was rapidly Ix-nig

forced to the front. Townshend determined to a.ssert

the authority of the British (Jovernment in America,

and introduced a series of measures to give eflect to

his policy. By one, the governor was forbidden to

give his sanction to any law passed bv the New York

Assembly till the terms of the Mutiny Act^ iiad liecn

complied with in that (colony. By another, a board of

commissioners was established iu America with larirelvo
' It.MT, liritish Cohmi'fl Pofh'/f, 17^4- 17 fr,, \k ^07.
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extended powens for .•idmiriisteniiir t|„> laws relatiii.r ruw
to trade. In To\vii,s},e,.d's view tlie distinction _"
l.etween internal and external taxation. ui.,,n whirl,

^
tlie colonies Imd lai.l hucIi stress and which Chatham
liiinself had approve.!, was wortliless. 'I\.wn.shend's
proposal, however, was to take the colonists at their
word and to raise the revenues necessary for (•ojoniai
deienee hy additional duties upon ..dass, red and white
leatl, painters' colours, paper, and tea imported into
the colonies.

The ^tamp Act was the first serious altemi.t hv Ti„ ynu-
I'arliament to enc.roacii upon the internal revenues ;,'!'!';, ''',,'',,

ot which the colonists were a.-customed to dispose
"'

'i'^-"'

for themselves throu.irh their own asseml.lies. l-ntij !.'"..ir"''

recent years tlie customs duties had l.een too easilv
and too i'reely evaded to lie 'felt, ami tl I ere wa..
iiothinir to counteract the .irrowth of tlie idea, which
iiad lon-r heen a hal.it of mind with the colonists,
that no autho: ty was entitled to tux t
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the questiou at stake, resoh f>'l to put it to the test.

.
The revenue iiiiticipii'ed the iiieasure.s he jho-
po.s.Ml amounted to less ,au L'40,000 per annum,
and was to he employed in paving tlie salaries of the

,

governors and judges in .\menca, the suri)lu8, if any,
to g(i towards the cost of colomal defence. Certain
remissions of iluty were granted to the colonies at
the same time. Townsliend's poli(;y was accepted 1)\-

rarhanient, and henceforward the real issue at stake
was whether the ex])erieuce and will of its own
inhabitants or those of Britain were to determine the
destinies of America. The po.ssihility that the safety
of Britain and America might still he treated as a
comm(jn interest to he controlled by the common will
of the inhabitants of both countries faded from the
view of either party. On 8cptend)er 5, 1774, the
delegates of twelve colonial assemblies met in Con-
gress at Philatlelphia. '

" The die is now cast, the
colonies must either submit or triumph," were the
words. of (Jeorge III.' ' On April 19, 1775. hostilities

broke out at the battle of Lexington. But it is an
error to suppose that the Americans were in an^•
sense united in opposition to the claims of Britain.
'The more closely the correspondence uf the time is

examinetl the more evident it will appear that, in the
middle colonies at least, those who really desired to
throw off the English rule were a small and not very
respectable nn'nority. The great mass were indif-
ferent, half-hearted, engrossed with their private
interests or occupations, prepared to risk uothinu till

they could (dearly foresee the issue of the (contest.

In almost every part of the States—even in New
Hngland itself—there were large bodies of devoted
lovi.'alists

I.'-i-ky, H,sl.„:i „f Kn.jhiiid in the Eiyhtrnlh i;„t,:nj. vol. iv. \<. 17:..
n.id. |.|,. :iSO-l. On this wlioio «il,j,,-t «•._ Notr I iit vw\ „f tl.is ,-liMi'.t.-i

I.]..
11.VI,
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Fifteen months of civil war liu.l elapsed hefcre ciiAi'.

Congress could he ])roiiglit to call on the eolonists ^'

to renounce for ever their citizenship) in the British ^^^17^.
Commonwealth.

' E\-en after the eidistniont of ]:Z,t'^'
foreign mereenaries by (Jrcat Britain, the ditiioultv

'''
'i''"''''''

of carrying the De.-laratiou was very great. As late !'''."i.'.'.;'''.'

as March 177»5, John Adams, who was the chief n',',,:!;.,';

advocate of the measure, .'-scribed the terror ai-
i;'.''.',",",

<lisgust with which it was regarded by a lar-^e section ''''''''' th."

of the Congress." Its leaders, however, ".ow saw 7y!::::.
that without foreign support the colonies would
intalhbly be crushed, and turned to their old enemy,
France. But France had no ])os:iible interest in'

supporting them until they were pledged to the
.lismemberment of the Britisli Commonwealth, and
on July 4, 177(], Congress nerved themselves to issue 177,;.

the Declaration of Independence.
The step was taken just in time to revive the Th,

taihng energies of the Anicricans and to secure the :;,',;r
active intervention of FraiKte, without which, as '\""'''>'''>i»

Lecky has shown, the revolt would lia\e failed l-iiiT''"

'A large minority detested the revolution. A lar-re "i'-

1,''"'"''

majority were perfectly inditierent to it, or were 'at
least unwilling to make any sacrifice for it. Je/dousies
and quarrels, insubordination and coriuption, in-
ordinate pretensions and ungovernable rapacity
divided and weakened its supporters. The extreme
dirticulty of inducing a sutticient number of sohbers
to enrol themselves in the army of Wa;;hington, tlie
ditiiculty of procuring cannon and gunpowder' and
every kind of military stores, the want of woollen

ttlies and of other imi)ortant articles of European
commerce, the ruin, the imimverishment, and the
confusion that result.'.! from the enormous flej.recia-
tion ..f the .!urren.-y, and firudly the impossibiJitv
of paying for the essential services of the war, ma.l"c

' i^'rky. Ilislur,, „f /:„,,/„,„;;,,/,.. i.;\.i.,.,..,,,. ,...., . , . . ._

ci(
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THK AMEKICAN COLONIES

it proliiible that !i peace party would soon rrain the

.
ascendent, and that the colonics would soon he
reuniteil to the mother country.

'If America had l)eeri left unaided liy Europe this

would proliaiily have happene«l. A larirc proportion
of the States would almost certainly have dropped
off, and althougli the war might have been continued
for some time in New England and Virginia, it was
tolerably evident that even there no large amount
of gratuitous service or real self-sacrifii-e could lie

expected. Washington himself at one time gravel

v

contemi)lated the possibility of being reduced to
carry on a guerilla warfare in the back settlements.
But at this most critical period foreign assistance came
m to help, and it is not too much to say that it was
the intervention of France that saved the cause.'

'

The British Commonwealth was now divided against
itself, and France saw her chance of perpetuating the
division and of humbling her ancient rival in' the
dust. Congress, however, had found the states scarcely

_

more generous in responding to its requisitions than
they had been in responding to those of the British

(xovernment. The resources of the Kevolution were
almost exhausted when France, though still hesitating
to de(-lare war, began to I'efresh them witli secret

loans and volunteers. Burgoyne's surrender, however,
in October 1777 decided her, and in the beginning
of 1778 she recognized the indej)endence of North
America, and war was declared. The English BarliM-
ment endeavoured to compose the struggle bv sur-

rendering everything for which they had contended.
An enactment was passed whereby England resirriicd

for ever the right to levy taxation in the coh.nics.

The Americans, ho\>ever, apart from their obligations
inider the treaty with Fnuice, wei'e now deterniincil

' ''''<>•, Hislnnj.,/ h:,i,il,n„l III U,' l-::.,hl,,nth Ciituii,. \,.I. iv. i,|,.«|i.l _'.

' Si',' Note J iit mil 111' thi.> i.ljaptir. |i. H>.

' vsvstiTTHfi/iiaa
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oil in(le()eii(lpnco. Attempts nn the part of Eiiirliiii(l ruw.
to prevent Europe from seiHlinu supplies to Am"^eri.-a _'!_,
had led meanwhile to the armed neutrality of Den- i!n,ai„

mark, Sweden, Russia, and Holland, and to" .jpen war
;:;;i'";i;"''

with Holland in 17H0. ' The asp,.,-t of affairs at the
"''"'''

close of 1780 nii-rht in.leed well have appalled an k-','!'"''

Enj?lisli sratesman. Perfe.-tly isolated in the world, a':',,,,...

England was eonfronted hy the united arms of France, ';,','.',',',',',";1;,

Spain, [folland, and America; while the X.uthern' '>'''it''i

'"

league threatened her, if not with another war, at -kl.'^w

least with the annihilation of her most ])owerful \^cf
'"

weapon of otienee. At the same time, in Hindostun, ,;m,
Hyder Ali was desolating the Carnatic ami menacing
Madras

;
and in Ireland the connection was strained

to its utmost limit, and all real power had passed
into the hands of a volunteer force which was jterfectly
iiHlependeut of the riovernment, and firmlv resolved
to remodel the constitution. At home there was no
statesman in whom the country had any real con-
fidence, and the whole ministry was weak, discredited
and tiiint-hearted. Twelve mUlions had Keen added
this year to the national deht, and the elements of
disorder were so strong that London itself had been
for some days at the mercy of the moh.' '

Opposed hy a world in arms Britain lost contrt.l
of the sea, and in 1781 Cornwallis surrendered to
Wasliington at Yo:k .wn. All parties except the
King now recognized that further etforc was usele.ss,

and on Xovemher ;?0, 1782, ])r(>visional articles of
peace between England and the Tnited States ended
the war by conceding the independence of the American
colonies.

According to the ('stimates of Eeckv there were
arcely Ie.ss than lOO.OUO loyalists expelled from the

17^1.

Sc;

<'olonies after the p(>a(('.

^•'-^y, J/istnr;/,'/ J-:,i://:!,t,/ i„ f/i,- /u,i/,/.,,tH, rcnhir,' vcl v i.i
- /bid. |.. -JOa.

'•II

The struggle in fact had

4.

ihr ' iMIIri

'I til.'

ii.lji.i jty
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assumed the character of a <-ivil war hetween two
_,

minorities, the one ileterniined to destroy, the other
resohite to preserve the intej<;rity of the Common

-

wealtli. The majority, especially of the native-born
colonists, were not prepared to risk l leir lives or

prt)perty for either cause. They were to learn, how-
ever, that there are issues which do not admit of

evasion. 'In January (1778) Washin<fton issued a

proclamation re(iuirin,<,' those inhabitants who had
subscribed to Howe's declaration to come in within
thirty days and take the oath of allegiance to the
United States. If they faileil to do so they were to

be treated as enemies. The measure was an eminently
proper one, and the proclamation was couched in tlie

most moderate language, it was impossible to permit
a large class of persons to exist on the theory that
they were peaceful American citizens and also subjects
of King Ceorge. The results of such conduct were
in every way perilous and intolerable, and AVashington
was determined that he wouhl divide the sheep fnjiii

the goats, and know whom he was defending and
whom attackiuff.' '

Presently the British commander-in-chief followed
suit and issued proclamations which rendered neutrality

impossible.-' The attitude of most of the colonists

was purely negative. They did not see why tliev

should lie called upon to pay taxes they had never
paid in the j)ast, but (piestious of principle or

allegiance made iif. appeal to them. By neglecting
to ask their counsel and enlist their service tlic

Commonwealth had failed to develop in these citizens

any active atfection towards itself On the otlici

hand, it had never oppressed them, ' for. as Moses Cnit

Tylor has well said, the colonies " maile their stand.

not against tyranny inflicted, but only against tyranii v

[,ciilgi>, (livriir ll'iii/iiti'iloii, Vdi. i. [., Iti:!.

vol. V. pp. 21-
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anticipated." ' ' Mcwt ineti ure wanting in tlie inin<rin-

ation required to make thorn risk their lives in a
struggle against tyranny umil rliey have a(;tually felt

It. The one (Jovernment which really meant any-
thing to them wa.s their own colonial a.s.seiuhly, to
which they .sent menioers and to whi(!h they paid
their few taxes. But it was not imposing enough to
inspire the average (;olonist with the kind of devotion
which makes a people spring to arms who have not
felt the sting of actual oppression. Their politicians
might talk of 'the.se nations,' hut some cf)mnuinity
more truly national had to he created before the
patriotism of the average American could he i-alled

into l.eing. It was not surprising that the hulk of
the population should claim the right to stand aside
and leave the hotheads to settle such abstract .pies-
tions for themselves. 'Why,' they may well have
asked, ' .should the (piestion whether thev were Britisli

or American citizens he rai.sed at all. or at anv late
allowed to disturb the peace t If theorists must tight
over it, why should the .sober and practical majority
be dragged into the .struggle?' Whether tl,eir

allegiance was due to the British Commonwealth, or
to their colony, or to the United States of America,
were abstract tpiestions which they saw no reason to
' '>e them.selves, or to answer if raised by otiiers.

They simply desired to be left alon(>.

Nothing is easier than for men to reason .so who
liave never been called upon to consider what is the
state to which their final allegiance is ilue. The
reasoning would be just if the state were as other
tonus of association. It differs, however, from all of
them in this, that it puts no limit to the duty which
it may exact from each of its members. A common-
wealth no less than an autocrjicy is, in tlie last

!.:f,r„r,, Jlistory of tl„: ./,„. /,',,. i. [,. ,s, ,,'u„te(i hy licer, liritish

..ftll.
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(inalysis. dcspotut in U.s claims. It caiiiiot iiiKitTtakf

to ask iiHiii whether they choose to enter or leave its

service, to keej) <ir lose their wealth, their homes,
their wives, or their chihlren, to live or to die. What
it <daims from its memliers is no less than their all :

and whenever two states strive for the mastery, that

claim will lie made, and woe to the man who, when
called UDon to answer two such claims, thinks tn

evade both.

'Ti.s (liin^jurous when the baser aataro comes
JJetweeii the [wss and fell inienseil points
Of mi^'hty ojiposites.

No true citizenship is possible for men until tlie\

have chosen the state to which they belong and knou
what they choose, and for those who ima<fine that

they can sleep for ever without choosing a rude
awakening is in store.

N0T1-: A

INKI.l KNIK OK COMMKKiIAL U)K\H 0\ Col.O.MAI. r»>r.I(V IN

THK SKVKNTKKNTH AXI> KKiHTKKNTH (JKNTtTltlKS

'Theory and policy are the direct result of fiindanient.il
social conditions. The present colonial policy of Creat Hiit.iin
is larjjely based on the avowed desirability of finding home-
within the F^mpire for British subjects,— "breathing spacts
for an expanding population, whose ort'shoots would otherwi>.
1)6 lost to the flag. This idea was alien to the spirit of the i.ld

I'^mpire. The eighteenth century colonies were not lool<,i|

upon as homes for a surplus population, simpiv because Ktiiihinil

was not overpopidated. The small population of Oreat linti.in

in comparison with that of her rival, France, emphasized tli.

need for an increase in numbers. Hence, eniigiation was in.;

encouraged, and there was no surer way to condemn a c<iloi;\

tlian to show that it tended to diminish the population ot t!,.

mother country.'

' S.r, ..;/., I',,liti,;il (•..|l>.i.l.MMti..l]> -J.l 1.1. F,i.|mIu|i, IT'i-J
, I>.

.".-J. T'li-

|«ini.iili'l IS iittnbiit.-il to .iiiiiiivs Maiiintt. In tin- cixcs (.r Onii.u'i.i ,iii,l X \ i

Sciiti,!, liillilarv I \|...|i.ii(V uuin.if,'),,.! tlii- ..|i|>..sitinii, tliiiu;,'li in '.''.

iiixt.iiir.s till- |iliiliiMl|]r.ii.'i,- iii.itivr \\a-<aKu:i lii.-tipi'. iiiilurallv iii.iiv >... i .\>

v. I, ..]i llii part n| til,' iii.iiviiliiiils itiliT.-^t.Ml, sii.l. ;is Oglotlidi'i"' aij.K'^.i i!i
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'('()nse(|iiciitly rolonies w.tc c^t.'oiiifil in the loairi sol.lv
for cornniercial i.iitpds.'s. Tli.' i.lr.il ...luiiy was that wlnc'li
fiiriiishfd (DniiiKKlitiiM vvliidi (;rcat lintaiii van'A not heis.lf
piodiirc, and which did iidt in any way conipcte with the
industry of the inolhor countrN.' lli tli.'ir ..(.noniic pinMiits,
inr.ther country and colony were to !.,• mutuallv coniplcnicntarv

;

the aim was to create .self-.sutlicicnt coninierciai Umpire, which,
while independent of competing Kuropean powers, would l.e

able to make them economically d.penden' on it. 'I'o lids ideal
type of colony, the West Indies conformed mo,-,,, chwelv than
did the continental colonies, with the excepti..n of ( ;.'orj,'ia'. South
Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland. Newfoundland wa.s merely
a tishiri},' estiil.lishment, and was lii^ddy esteemed on .nccount
of the fishery, which was a nursery of seamen, and hence a
source of naval strength. The North American colonies lietween
.Maryland and Nova Scotia were not lr,oked upon with favor,
.IS they competed with the metroiwli- in a number of industries^
especially in the produrtion of food-stutt's. in the fisheries, in the
shiivbuilding and carryiiif.' trades. At the same time, thev had
but little to e.vport to the mother countrv, which wa.s still

largely agricultural. According to this theorv ..f colonization,
the es.seiitial thing was that the colony i)ro.iuced coinm.idities
tliat the mother country would otherwise have to biiv from
foreigners. Hence greater stress was laid on colonies as sources
"f supply, than as markets for British mamifactures. The im-
portance of the colony as a market was not entirely ignored, but
was regarded as the natural corollary to the more "vital fact'that
the colony furnished the mother country with raw materials not
produced in (Jreat Hrilain or with tropical i)roduct.s.'

-

Ihan UN tl„. |«,rt of tie- ;;nviTiiniciit. In tl,.' c as,- ,.t l„,tli t|„.„. ,„luTii. - as
.!-. in Kcn.T.il in .-ill tli.' c„lnni.-s. .,|„.,iMl Hloiis u.i- n.a.l- tn li,„i,l „,, ,|„.i,

l"iliulatii.n hv i-nc-(,uia,,'in;4 irnniignitidii inmi r„ntin.i,t,il Kiir.ii». ,S,- i;

I"". 11. c. •_'.-,
!i vii, :in.l D.'lai.-.l A.r,„iiil>. Au.lii Olli.-, |in:i,ll.. -Jl:!],

l;"l|-J: Sir .1. Dick r-i tiaii>|.,.irinf.- l,i,i-h I'l.,!. -taiits Ih.Mi llullan.l V,
Ni'-.a S.Tiia.

' .lo-iali Turk,'!, in ,,nr ..l |,i~ .arii.r 1 k-. "A \Uu{ K-av mi Ih..

A.lvantaiiesaiHl Di.a.lvanta-.- u hirl, ,..•,,„., tiv.h atLn^l Knuir,. an.l <;i..,I

lintain Hill, n-ml t.. Ti.i.l.' -M , ,i. I,.„„l.>i,. ! 7.-.0
. |,,, :..-!..-,. sM|.|«.n,.,|

lliis virw. T.Mli\,-ii tl,,. ,.,.|,,ni.-~ Ironi nianutariiii in;;, l.r l,iv..iv.| the j.olirv

''"""'""«'"n'>l"'iii K.
1

1 in.n. n.r.al vt,,,... („.,„,, ,lav. ,ilk. in.li-.'..

•tr.^ S.c al-o Til.- r.au.> an.l I'oli. v nl Kn.'l.i;,,! IMatini; f. Tia.l. I.on.lun.
IT'o. pp. :{:), :i|. wl,r;-iii it -.v.a.s |„1.1 li.at r,,l,,ia,.< ,l„,Mld p,,„liir,. ,,„.,-

""iili.-* that Knulan.l -.111.! not i.ai.,.. -uM, .i- -lik. In-mp. pit.h. tai. icmu.
tuip.nlinr. n,a-ts mi^-.u-. t.il>a-. m. ,-,.tt.,n r.. .'. ami ni.li^'...

- b'-T. British r„i^..,,:,ll:',.y. in; ;;.;. i,i,. i:i:i.;C

;:70
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NOTK H

Airm I.E OF TMK A.MKKK AN ( nl.oNIKs TOWARDS THE
NAVKiATION LAWS

'This syntein, however. <1k1 ,i„t staii.i hv itself, l.iit uas
mte-ruily connected with tiiat of iinperiar defenee. W it

I'utmk Henry called the "oriKinal rompact l.etween Kin- . ,d
JHJOide, stipulating protection on the one hand and ohedieiice
on the other,' was not a ii.eie eniptv formula. Ihe ri^ht ..f
the mother country to re«nlate imperial trade, and the .'eneral
manner in which this right was exercise.!, were justiH d in the
eyes of nearl- all, whether Hiitish or colonial, l,v the fad that
throu-h her navy Ureal BriUin protected the colonies in peace
ati.l in war. Thn.s, in 1 7.^.ti, in connection with a Massachusetts
aw for encouraging the manufacture of linen in that colonv the
Hoard of Trad., wrote to Shirley: "The passing of Law's in
the i lantJitions for encouraging Manufactures, which any wav.
interfere with the manufacture .,f this Kingdom, has alwaV.
been thought impr.)p,r, A: has ever been discouraged Tiie
great Kxpenc.!, which this Country has heen an.l is still at t,.r
the .h.fen.e and IVotection of the foloni.-.s, while thev on' tl„.
other hand contribute little or nothing to the Taxes with whi. I,

It IS iMirthen'.l, gives it a just Claim to restrain them in sn.l,
Attempts The same i.lea is als.) dcarlv expr.sse.l bv Arthu,
Uol.bs, when writing to the Karl of Halifax that he would ,|n
his utmost t.) stop '-all such pernicioas lllicite Tnide Carrvr.l
on with foreigners to the |.r.'ju<iice of the British Trade with
these Colonies after the Jmmen.se Kxpence and Delit incuii..,!m defence of our Civil and Ileligious Rights and Liberti.-s an,

I

future Safety of the Extensive British Umpire ..n this Cnntincn.
and Islands: anil therefore the Confinement .if our Trade f,„
the Imncfit of Britain against foreigners is a Tribute we uwla
ropay to.,urprr.tectfM-.s.'-'- As Dobbs was an able stiideiit'of
-•con.muc conditions, and as such had fr.'elv criticised on ,

somewhat comprehensive scale certain features of the system
his statement is all the more signiticanf.

'Thus the fact that the moth.-r country uHonled proteeiio,,
gave an .-.luitable basis to the colonial .^v-stem, an.l jiwtiti.'d !m the eyes of th.)se to whom otheiwise it'woul.l have ap, - ,iv i

unfair U the colonies. During the eighteenth centurv u.. t,

the controversies ;it the beginning of the rcN.ilutionary m' ,v.
ment in

1 .CI and 176.-., the colonies ma.le no complaint again-,
the tn.de law-s as a wh..le. During these two generati..ns^l,e,.
were many acul.' political c.ntn.veisie., i,ul this system di,l nor

I!. T. .M

':lll. 1 1. 17.;!. Ani. uj.l W.I. -Jll.
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hgur.. .„ them :W ull ' I h. .,.,„;.l auitu.ie i« w.ll .vp,..,..,,,, .1
l.y ranklm whn, ,„ IT.n. aft,., ..,M,m..,a„„. .Jw ,ho-o
n-uktions that ,VHln,t..| ,„ j^l tr.t.l... .^,imI :

" Th, ^r' k„„l .,f
s..to„.|„ry tax.s. houvv..,-. „e .| , ,,„„,,|,„„ „f_ „,„^^ ^, ^^^.
h.ive .,.. Khar.. ,„ t ,. layinj,-. ,„• ,|,H,,osi„j- of tl,..,,,."-^ y.
hrankliM ha<l an intolle.ti.al ten.l.t.rv h.vva„| ,h„.e /-/,<, ,„„,
i.leas that two .|..ra.l..s lat..,- wore ..,nl„„li,.,l i„ A.lan, Smith >
m.,„u,„j.nt.-U work, tns .s ...,, a.nlv not a p,..j„.l,o..,| s..t..n,..,„
S.MMiarly, ,n

1 , M. .lam,. Otis, th. La-l.T o, th. ,vvohn,o„a,v
m..v,.,„e..t ,., ,t.. oarlHT phas... ,,„., ,,|,,„,, „„,,„j„„ ,,, „,,,
fact that t.H. crth.rnes w,.|,, ",,o„ti,MMl i„ ,|„.ir i,,,,„„,,, ,^,„,
.xp-rfs, to the ,i;oo.| „f thr m,.trnp„li.s," wn.t,. ' Vn v wll w,.
have- sflmnttcl to thi... 'IV ,•«•, „f ,MM.rat,„„ is a' ,.„„| „,,
so are all that excl.ule to,vi,.„ mam.fa.tun.. fn„„ th. plantat.o,,-'
atiil every h.mest man will readiU- miKs, riK,. to tliem

'It shonl,! 1.0 „ote,l, how,.;..,, that ,, .S„,.,lish ...ioittist wi„,
ha.l tr,ivelh.,i exte„siv,.|; i„ .\„„.ri,a, ;.,„1 h:„l ,..„ef„!lv oIh.tv, .|
M,,„,y matters of ir,t..,.,.st, st.itr.l that as a .es„|t ,.f ,|„. ,„,..m„v
"' '^'^

;>'ii:i"'' .

":»^
v'-'"'-

"-•-<• i<- "..m. to th,. „„„h..,
p'm.try.' Ih,s ,„ ,ts..|, vvo,.l,| not l.e s,„-p,.isiM., as n,n„„M„i.i..s
have alw,^ys shown a ter„h.„ey to ,|w,.|| „„ , li- <li.a,h.n,.a..,.s
;m,i to >«nore the hen..fits i,nolve,l i„ a sv,t..n, of tl,i, „at,u,.

h,. acntracv ot this ohse, vation w, howgv,.,-, op,.„ ,o ,p,..,ti,.„
Ihe valMl.tvof the v-ener-al .h-.tiine that th,. moth.r ' o„„„ v
arHl not f,>r..,p,c.,s shonhl snpply tl„. .olo,,;,.,, "

p,,.vi,h.,l ,1„,
Mother (ou„t,y .an .V ,h,e.s s„pplv 1,,,, I.|,,,„;.,j,„„ „,-,,, ,,.,

m.xh as they want' was a.imitt,.,! in I7,i-J l,v th, \i,.Mni..
,,mmittee of I o,.,espo„.h.„ce in a htter to ti... .o'lonv-, .• m .i,

l.on<lon.' Furth..rn,on-. n,en enjoying; to the full th.. ,„„ti,h.n,e

< HA I

\ I

X.it,M-:,llv. ,!,.. M..I,.,.,.. A.t, „ ,„ „„ „.„
i,,, ,,.,,,

I „,
-V^I.UI. H ..Xf.-|.,v,l Ip.Ml this M. I, in. -111.

-'

Kiiiiikliii, Uriiiims Il[. |i. .j.-i,;

-'-n,^^0„s. T!,.. i;„l„. „f ,1,.. i:.,„-|, r,,!,,,,,,,, .^.,„,„., „„, ,,,.„,,
I.".-'"!!. 1,-11 . |.|,. ,-,1. -,.-,. ,.,. ;,;„, ,,|, ;,„ ;.

' ;':.,.,„„ ,., „I,u„ „v.k.„.|.. .k. „ A„^..Nk, Inv :,„.,„.,„. ui, N„„.;"""' ' ""'" "^" '""' '" M-l. il.u,!/- K,i,„. K„ l;,..., T,. x.,,,.,

- n:,u.l.,., , I,..,,„m;,, ,,„.,,„,,,„ „.,-,-,.,,. ,i,. „!,| ,.„|,„,,, ,,,„;,;

,:
" '^'-""1 I"""' t" ir-.;. u..- ii... iu„.i,„„-,.i ,., .,,• ,|„. .\„„r. ,M

:;"'"""" " i--"lvH.il,I.. ,„ /,.. ,1, „M Af.,, ri,.. ,..l..,v,. .,„,,„..,„
'"'""

'^'^'v

'"'"'"^ '"'''"'-' '^ •^•1" "I' I- 'I.. M V ,,„.,.i.,„.,s s,„.i, ,:
'"'"'"' ''"''' '""i /•'" '' -'ti-i I..-..'. ..ri ;u,„..:„„„„^ ti„. /;„„/.,/, „!,.,
;"""""'> ''^'^" "" |..u',.iik,r ,itI,,<l,„M„, ! , K„,!.,,„i- 1,1,1 ,,, .!„
.;""';" ;'"" '"'">

i»"i'!'- --^^ «---<-r i „i,.i u„i, ,i„,, ,„,..,...„„„
^"'"' '"•:•" '" ''' •' ~'-'t. i',.| uill ,,|„.,v. !.. .|,-,i,„i. ,,f ..,,,:,. ,,,,.1,.
"' ' '•i.|..vi„- ,1,.. |,| „„,„ „l,„.|, „rj.,, ,,,,„ ,.l„„^.i„^, , ,„„| ,, ,,^„,
-. a li!„.r,_v, .-n,.! ,l,..ir.|„v„rv,.(,,n !-,„l ,l,.,„ ,,, !i,.,.„.i,,„s,„.>s. " Tmv, !s
•
!' N'iilh .\ti;,.|i,,i Willi :iim,, II, irrni, II |.i. ;,;! ••,1-,

\:i. \\.,„ VI .. 1-,-
,,---.
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of the colonies, even tavored a mure resfiiutive system than
WIS the prevailing c-ie. In 17l'3, Francis Voiif^e, then ihc
aj^cnt for South l^arolin.t, and four years prior thereto one of
the leaders of the mvolution in that colony, jiresented a memorial
CO the Hoard of Trade, in which he advocated a more strinj,'ent

ref,'ulation of colonial trade.' Similarly, in 1755, William
BoUaii, when agent for Massachusetts, presented to the JJoard of
Trade a detailed niemoriid on the legal defects in the acts of
trade, with a view to their remedy, and consecpiently a hetier
enforcement of the system ;is a whole. At the same time he
advised the placin-i of all kinds of colonial naval stores in the
"eimmerated list."- It is also not without some significance
that Bollan was appointed agent, though be had been liie

I)n.secuting officer in the colonial Vice-Admiralty Court, and, as
such, had for years been engaged in punishing vi(»lations of
these laws.' Similarly, James Otis resigned from this position
only at as late a date as 1761, in order to attack the use of
" writs of a.ssistiince.' There seems to be no adequate reiison for
rejec'ting Burke's view that during the eighteenth century, jirior

to 17tJ4, tl.! attitude of the eolonits toward the system was one
of accjuiescence. " The act of navigation," he said," attended the
colonies from their iiifaiicj-, grew with their growth, ••ind

.strengthened with tl^eir strength. They were confirmed in

ol>edience to it, even more by usage than by law." ^

' It would even appear that instead of being a disintegratini;
fa 'tor, the .system of trade regulation tended to give greatci
cohesion to tue Empire. As has been pointed out, British
policy had never been consistently directed toward creatiu-
a closely knit political empire. The aim was rather to create
a self-sufficient economic empire, and, in the main, this result
had been attained. The West Indian colonies were ibsohitclv
dependent on "le monopoly of tiie British i larkets that had been
accorded to them. Similarly, the [irosperity of the continental
colonies depended, in varying degrees, on the one hand on the
British markets, or on the other hand on British colonial market

-

The least dependent colonies were those producing tob:icco : for

through the long perio.l during wiiich it had enjoyed a monopoly,
Amt-rican tobacco had gained a firm hold on the British con
sumer. Hence it is not surprising to find that at this time
there was some objection in Virginia to the " enumeration "

of

its staple crop.' South Carolina, though absolutely independ. lit

MHjjna- l-trit.i

' H. T. Si,. Ca. 1 A s.i.

- B. T. .Mass. 71 111) .'^^1, r,-2: .loliii Cl,iinil.eil,iy!i<>,

Nutitia. |«rt II, p. .W.

' Liinis (if the Adiiiiialty to Sir Heiiiv IVnrici'. Ajiiil 1 !>, 174'.', enl.Tii;:,'

the ai.i..,intniciit of H.illan as acivoeate of the Vie,.. A(i?iiiralty C:.!!!!! iii

Mass:lehllsett». Aillll. See. Out-I.ettels, lO.'il.

< iiuike', Speeelies ie.l. Islti, I. ,,. 2iy2. » Hiiriiahy, op. eit. p. .-.,;,
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in so far as rice was cincerne.l, loljed up,.,, th,^ Hriiish )..„„itics
on naval .stores a,„l i,„Iij.,, X,„,I, Carolina was .sin,ila,lv
atteete.1 l.y the p.vnii„,„s on tar and pitch. Thu middle •olonijs
and tho.se ..f New England we,-e e.specialjy dependent on those
othe.B,,i,sh colonies that in the event of political indepen.lence
wonld p,ohal,ly „ot th,ow in thei.^ lot with No,th America
Ihe hshene.s, the l„n>),er in,h.st,y, the pn.vision t,-ade, <le.„an.led
hee access to the Briti-sh West Indies as well as to th ... „f
fore.gn nations. The,,, o,dy becanse they we.e British colonies,
was the a,-e trade to Xewf..nndland open to them. To some
de,i;,'ee also these clonics ,elied on the naval-store bounties
In addition, M,e ,),o..pe,ity of their ship-l,„ildin^ i„d„,st,T
depended to a g,eat extent <m the sale of vessel's to (},-ea"t
Britain and on the large car,-ying-trade between va.ious paits

'

ot '.i,e hill p, re. ' '

asH

ll.\l>.

NOTE ('

TENDENCY OF EX(iLI.si, .ST.ATE.S.MKN to DISC.IfR.A.IK TIIK
GROWTH OF NKW EN(;i.ANI, COI.ONIE.S

'In 1671, the Earl of Sandwioh—
f'romwellian wo,thies—jiut

England situation, which was I

of information open to h..

I'lantations. New England
a nn,nerous a,id thri

one ,1f the survivnit
in writing his <, pinion of the \(

'ased 1,ijion tiie iiianv s(

in, a.s I'resident of the t
i)t,,-ce.s

'onncil for
was already at that date, he said

l»eop!e and in twenty veai
"to be mighty rich and poaeifull an.l not "at all' care f>

theire dependance up.),, old Eni,dand." A

•s was likelv

ill .',f

h

ivas e.>£po8ed to the fidl

s a rcsidt, Entrlii

lowing iiieoincniencf:
er exports of maniifac'ures to tl

the -.f

the

of th<

value of £50,000 (if an,i. "

lese colo,iies- pOS.^llllV til

and moreover the likelihood
competing with Englami in the .sale of ..ufh .rood

foreign markets; 2, the .ie,,endence of tl'i

them for provisions an.l ''all wo.xleii utensill

\V, st Indi

that th

fact

ey would also furnish th
iires "that we «!.),

lose islands wi

idth

th

le prolia

upon
ibilitv

othi'r nianu-

tho.se colonies ;

" their

stores in northern America, whose lat(

," ami .so "reape the whole lienetitt ..f

control of the tia.le in n,asts an.l naval

S.i„.lwich realize.l that it

theire encrease and

ovelopment he foresaw,
was impossible "to prevent wh.illv

thi

advisable to hinder thei

am vail at this jMiwer," l)iit he d.
re growth as much

s object in view, he .suggeste.l : 1, th. ,,
f Parliament prohibiting emigration to the
icnse from the King-
inge yea,ely thither

as .-a,! be. With

:if pres.nt 40 <ir r.O families

e jiassage .if an Act
colonies without

or nio'v

Xew Englan.j t

to irmoovc as many people fr.

o our s.iutliern pl.mtations as n,' whc
<% British CloHial Pol'ini. i: i~l7ik>.

J.]..
:j04-10.
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CHAP, the produce of theire labours will not be commodities of the
\ ' same nature with old En>:land to out-trade us withall."

-'^^'^"-^
' Th»«, however significant from the staiuipoint of universal

history was the colonization of New P^ngland, however vital

and fundamental a pirt it played in the transfer of European
civilization to the American continent, these communities were
in the eyes of contemporary statesmen but the unfortunate
results of misdirected ertorts, since in no way did they answer
the national ends of their creation. It would lie difficult to

over -emphasize the intluonce of New England in the genesi!^

of the American Nation, but the English government, when
directing the movement of colonization, did not aim to create

.
embryonic national states, but colonies of the plantation type
or trading and fishing stations, whose commercial and political

welfare would be intimately bound up with that of the

metropolis. That the outcome was far different from the one
contemplated is merely one of the inniunerable historical instances

in which forces beyond the foresight of contemporaries in the

end turned their labors towards an entirely difl'erent result.

It was the inexorable force of circumstances, not choice, thiit

first made England the " Mother of Nation.s." The course of

events in Massachusetts was .he most potent factor in forcing

this unwelcome role upon England.'

'

NOTE I)

KVASION UV THK NAVIGATION ACTS BY NKW KNGLAND
MKRl'HANTS

'On April 10, 167(), was read before the Lords of Trade a

petition from the mercers and silkweavers of LondoTi, stating

that formerly large quantities of silks had been shipped from
England to the colonies, but that in recent years they had been

supplied by the New England traders with goods imported
directly from F'-ance, Italy, and other foreign countries, "so
that yo' pet" send little or none thither, by nieanes whereof

they are many of them totally ruined, others of them greatly

hurt, and most of them very much prejudiced." In addition

to this illegal importatioti of silks and stuffs, they asserted that

the New Englanders furnished the other culouies with brandy,

wine, oil, and other commodities, all of which by law ought to

be shipped from England ami pay customs there, and that thi-

total loss to the revenue on these accounts "would amount tn

above sixty thousand pounds per Anniun." -

' HiMT, The (lid Cfh,t\Uil Sj/slcui. I'ait I. vol. ii. i>)i. 2:W-.1,

- C. (). :V!iO:i. ir. lOti-lOM ; C. C. U1?0 liiTi). pp. :!7I, :!7.'.. At tins ti

iiil'cinii:itiipn was niso rt'i'i'ivid that tlir New Kii^'hiiiil liiulcrs wiTf iiiiplicatitl
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IAlthough grossly exaggerated, these statements (leman.le.l
urther investigation, an.l the Lords of Tra.le summone.i l.eforethem a number of men .,ualified to give information, inclndin-

Ln.i, and \^ alk. On their appearance l,efore the Lor.ls ofIrade some of the New Kngland merchants "were shie to

most of 'il, ""TT '^Tf'- T^T V^'^^-'^^i^d Ignorance, l.„t themostof hem.leclared plainly, ho«- all sorts of goo.ls .-rr.win.^
II. his Ma other I'lantations were broiTght to^New Kn-l uidon paym of y' duties payable by the Act for going from one
plantation to another.' With these goo.ls, an,I ,.f,en .Iso with
cargoes of loj^wood,- they then sailed to all parts of Kuropelearning with merchandise to the colonies '' without cue;
calling at (Id England, but when they thought titt," so tlmwines, brandies and other commodities were sold in the colonie
for one-hfth less than the Knglish merchants trading accordin<-
to law could artord to furnish them. This, thev claime.l. would
entirely destroy Kngland.s trade t. the colonies "and leave osor of dependancy in that place from hence." Thereupon the.Olds of rade, thinking ,t "inconvenient to ravel into anvof the p,«t misc.rnages, but to prevent the mischief in thei.ture resolved:

1 that all the colonial (iovernors s.ould

v.vfJS '

..'ifV'''' T""' '' """•^' '"^^ '^'^^^ «f T-''^ -"
in \ew ' l" 1

''''' ['"'""" "'^'"'"'^ ^''°"''' '•« established
in New Knglaml as m the other colonies and, "in case ofrefusal in them to admitt .such Officers, that the rest o thePlantations should be forbi.l to allowe them anv libertv ontercourse of Vade"; ;{, that the captains of the frig, es ofh navy shoul.l be lustruete.l to seize and bring in oKlrthat avoided to come and make their Entries herein Engla --
lit beyond prei..nng a new form of oath and taking steps to
. e that It was administered to the royal (Jovernor.s^ no hi,!urther was done, presumably because it was thought advisaH;to await the answer of Massachusetts to the royal let e andlianchilph'g report on his mission.' •

IS KlVIll^' tl^'ov.TnnMM.t so „„„.l, tnM.1,1,.. i\]. Vouu UuH UuT ,,,, -,><«

< . C. Irt'.l lri7i!. |,. :i77
'
'

» .\ n„.nth aft.r tins, K.lw,.,,! Canti,.!,! .,,1,1 ,|„. r.„„ls „, Tnui.. tl,.t wl.il..

rw,:;,;:!:;.^":::';';;^ •'';-;•;:
':;;;:

",...„• t,„., „,,„:,„.„, ,..

^^^^ro. ...0.. ,i:,os.i,,,.,'..v ,.7..,,;;,,, ,,,,. 37.. :,so. ,,. ,„,,,,..

^ V. 0. H-l/rt, r. .-,:!; N,, ,„. CI. ,;,.,, , ._, .,.,^.

.-{So

IIIAP.
VI

\ I

»

' IWr. TItc nl.l C(ihni„l SiiHtem.
I',-,lit I. v., I. II.

I'p. '-"iL'-l,
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I

XOTE E

DIKUCfLTY OF OliTAIMNU (.DNVKTIUNS FROM ('(H.dMAI, .IIRIKS

FOR OFFEXCKS AGAINST THK NAVJCATION ACTS, AND
CdNSEQfKNT KSTABI.IMIMENT OF IVPERIAL COIRTS OF

ADMIRALTY IX THE COLONIES

' In gcnerul, the ptttsecutirig officials greatly picfencd to try

seizures in the admiralty courts, as they were much more likely

to find for the Crown. In cases of this nature,' they acted

without juries, which in the common law courts were prone to

be over-lenient toward illegal traders. Some of the jurymen

might be engaged in the same devious pursuits. Moreover,

the social conscience of the colonies was apt to omit smuggling

from the list of the crimes. As a result, there was slowly

developing the opinion that, in order to secure the ett'ective

enforcement of the colonial system, it would be necessary to

estalilisii admiralty courts in all the colonies and to give them

jurisdiction over all breaches of tlie laws of trade and naviga-

tion. In 1680, Sir Henry Morgan- sent the English govern-

ment the det;vils of the trial by the Jamaica Admiralty Court

of a vessel condemned for evading the local revenue laws.

I'his verdict was coni]ilained of bitterly, and strenuous eftbrts

were being made to have it reversed in England.' Morgan

insisted that the trial had been conducted fairly, and added

that without the Admiralty Court •' the Acts of Navigation

cannot be enforced, for it is bard to find unbiassed juries in the

Plantations for such cases." As an example, he cited the case

of a vessel that had come directly from Ireland to Jamaica witii

several casks of Irish soap, on account whereof it was seizeil.

The case was tried in the common law court, and the jury

l)rought in a verdict for the defendant on the evidence of one

witness, who testified uruJer oath that soap was a foodstutV

upon which a man could live for a month and that, as it could

be considered under the category of provisions, it could legally

be imported directly from Ireland under ine Staple Act of

' III UisO, ill rdiiiii'itioii witli a trial in tin- Xivis Ailiiiiriilty Court lor

lint tiiiil iiiunlii nt sea, the Govoriicir, Sir William ^iiaiiletmi. as Vici'Ailiiiiiiil.

appoiiiti'il iIh' liidufM. tin iiiiliitiiii'iit was iiia<li- liy a >;raii(l jurv, and tli.

priMiiii'- was aciiuittrd l)y a ]»>ttv jurv. C. 0. l.'iri/l, II'. 1-23: C. '.'. Iii77

liiSO, pp. i'wO, .'.71.

- lie was .Iiiilni- of till' .laiiiaica Ailniiralty Court, liut when, at this tiiiif.

as |li'puty-(lovi-iiinr, liu assuniril cliarui' of llu' ^'oviMiinirlit, hi' ap]iiiiiiti 'I

.l.,l„i Wh'iti' to pir-siih' in his plan'. ('. C. Iti7."> KuC I'p. :!4-2-:!ll; ('. C.

IHM lii.'<5, )ip. .'., II.

' On this rase, si'i' C. C. Iti77 lU^O. pp. :(l:i, :ill. I**?. '>:<2. .'.67. ."if.S. .'-1

i;-27. ti:il, i;:39; r. C. Cal. I. p. 8«4 ; Brit. Mils., Stow.- MSS. 272\. IK 1'.'-

"(1(1 . (' n. ^^s:^. r. 'jiv^!.
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1 063.' When such fantastic fictions jind tortuous evasions

-

could impress a jury, it is not surprising that the imperial
officials placed greater reliance on the admiralty courts. It
was the futility of attempting to secure a verdict from a jury
in even the clearest of cases that ultimately led to the extension
of the admiralty courts throughout all the colonies.

' The royal governors, in their position as vice-admirals, and
tlie courts established in virtue of the authority thus vested in
them were the direct agents of the English Admiralty in en-
forcing the laws of trade. In addition, a.s has been seen, the
Admiralty was represented in the colonics l)y the officers of
the men-of-war stationed there. Under the Navigation Act of
1660, it was their duty to seize unfree ships trading to the
colonies.^ Occasionally in the West Indies such seizures were
made by them,-" but no especial activity was displayed until the
'eighties, when the independent counse of the New Kngland
traders threatened to make inett'ective the carefully devised
commercial code.' '

:?87

< HAP.
VI

NOTE F

CORRUPTION OK IMI'KRIAI, CUSTOMS OKFICKRS I\

THE COLONIES

' Instead of exacting the full duties under the law of 1 7.33,
the officer-s of the customs frei|uently allowed the importation of
foreign West Indian products on the j)ayment of small sums of
money which, it appears in some instjinces, they retained for their
own uses. In 1763, in consequence of this abuse, such composi-
tions for duties were absolutely forbidden. In addition, in some
instances, the actual appointees to the positions in the customs
.service remained in ?:ngland, and delegated their functions to

' C. C. Iti7r-1680, ].. 187.

^ In till' oase of the JCslfr, wliicli was tried in 16S« in the Nivis Adniirallv
Cmrt for importing candlfs directly liDni Ireland, the defence elainied that
there wa.s "an adjudged Case in .ianieeo that Candles Should bee taken as
provision and the Ship Bringing them ae<]\iitted from her Seizure " C
l/."i", .".1 : ibid. l/.-,8, S3 i.

In 1668, the Council of Trade suggested, among other means for supjiress-
ing illegal trade, that direetions he given to the ships of the navy and to
merchant vessels to arr.-st any ship trading to the colonies e.uitr.irv t^ law.
After looking into the matter, the Privy Council H]w King being pio.nt

!

declared, early in 1669, tliat "his Majestys Shipps Of Ciurs.. " have such
commissions and that, if any nieichant >liips should desire them, "uj.on
giueing Security {with other usuall I'ormalityesL" the Duke of York was
authorized to grant them. C. C. 1661 -166s, ii<i. ISKl

; ,7,,'rf 1669 1674 \, 6-
P. C. Cal. I, p. .',01.

'

* See, (.(/., C. C. 166!) Iii74, p. o.'!.').

° Beer, The Old Colonial System. Part vo|. i. m,. gn.i.s

See page
:;i 1.
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ilcputies. The Hiurd of Tnide had in vain striven against this

vicious system. As the salaries of the customs officers were in

themselves smdl, and aK they were still further reduced by this

practice, some of them yielded to the temj)tati()n of aii^^mentinf;

their income l>y corrupt means.' Thus a iuiml)er of posts in

the service had become sinecures. The Commissioners of the

Customs reported that this was one reason for the small

revenue aiising in the colonies.'

-

XOTK G

Sei' piigi- [Once af,'aiii tlic iiidcliiiMlncs.-* of ilic ii-Mdcrs uf lliis imniiry sin iild
•'"'*• I'c i'\]in.*,sc(i t(i -Ml-. <J. i... l'.fi r iiiiil lii.s ]i\ibli.slifr.-i t(ii- th<-ir cointi-sy in

allowiui,' Cliapli IS V. and \'l. o{ lUiluh C'llnnUil J'uliiii. 17'iJ,-^!7ii.',,

1" Ijf Mp])eii(li'il ill full, tiim-tlur with tin- notes and ii'fiMiMiccs.J

Sl'lTLY UV I'KOVISIONS TO THK FUKNt'H DUKIXIi W.VK FlluM

THi: KNGI.fSH COI.ONIKS

"ln|.. \

.

' While events during the war were denionstratinjr the
necessity of a more efficient system of defence, the tra<le of

th«' coluni(ss with the enemy directed attention to de/ccts in

the administration of the laws of trade and to the necessity of

reforms therein. In accordance with the clearly defined and
uiie(|uivocal iirinciple of liritish law, all commercial intercoiiise

with the enemy was absolutely prohibited in time of war.''

' On Sept. 17. 17fi:t, HiitclMMScii wrot.' to Kiclmnl .(ack.soii : "The rciil

cause of tlm illiiit trade in this piDvincc has been tlie imlulfjeiiee of tin-

ottiix'i-s of the enstonis. and we are t..lii tliat tile (ause of their indul^'enee lia,s

lieen that th.'y aie ((uarteied iiiKiii for more than their le>;al fees, and that
without hiiliery and (orruption they iiuist starve." l,>iiiiiey, o//. cit. p. 4;;0.

Similarly, in 17t!4 .lanii's Otis wrote: "With le'iard to a few Dutch iiniKirt*

that have made .such a noise, tlie truth is, very little has been or eould lie

run, before the apparatus of piardships ; for the ollieers of .some |«irts did
their duty, while others may have made a mono|H)ly of sniujtjjliiif,', for a few
of their friend.s, who probably jaid them larjfe contributions ; for it h.is b.-eii

observed, that a very small ottiee in the eustoiiis in America Inw r,ii.sc-d a man
a fortune scMiiier than a (iovernnient. The truth is, the aeta of trade have
been too often eva<U-d ; but by whom ? Not by the American merchants in

j;eneral, but by some biriner custom lioiise ollieers, their friends and iwrti/ans.
'

The Kij^lits of the liritisb Colonists Asserted and I'roved (Hostoii, 1764), p. .'pS.

In estiniatinx the value of this statement, thi^ eoiitroversial character of the
Ikiniphlet should be taken into account. Similarly, in 17il4, an anonymcjiis
|>aniphleteer sjiid that the Mola.sses Act had deinorali/c^d the cu.stoinl]oiij,c

oltieiabs, who "made a v.^ry luc'iative jobb of shutting their .'yes, or at least ol

opening tlieni no farther than their (jwu private interest recpiired." An K.s.si»v

on the Trade of the Northern Colonies (Lonclon, 1764;, p. 20. Scc-al.so Howard,
\ Letter from a lientleman at Halifax, Newport, 17tl.'i.

- liecr, lirilisk C'o/ouinl I'ulicy, /7.<.( ITH'i, pp. 'J.'il-'J.

< In 17«'.». in the case of the "Hoop," Sir William .Sc-.ctt, later Lor^
Stowell, saicl

:
" There e.\ists .such a Keiieral rule in the maritime iurisicruclencv
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Naturally great .lilficulty hns always been encountered in en
forcing such a prohil.ition, especially when the belligerents
are mutually de|)emlent in their economic interests.'

'Throughout the eighteenth century, the Hritish government
had found it almost impossible to prevent the English colonies
from trading with the temporary encn./ in America. In theWar of the Spanish Succe.ssion, a large trade wiis carried on
with the l-rench and Spanish colonies.- The trade with Su'inish
America was found so profitable to the Dutch allies that, owini;
to the pre.s.sure of the Knglish mercantile classes, (Jreat Britain
was obliged to legalize it under certain limitations, though not
waiving the principle involved.' In the War of the Austrian
Succession the commercial relations of the British colonies with
the French AV est Indies ^ were of so extensive a nature, that
Admiral Knowles declared they had resnlte.l in the failure of
hnghsh naval operations in the Caribbean Sea.-'

'The difficulty of putting a stop to this intercourse arose, in
great degree, rom the eronomic relations existing between the
trench \\ est Indies and the British eontinent^d colonies The
French islands were not self-sustaining; thev devoted their
energies to the pro.luction of sugar, cottee, indigo, an<l simiia,'
commodities and imported a large i.roportion or their foo.l-stuHs
f^rom he British colonies. Similarly, French Cape Breton
depen(led to some extent also on the English coioni.v. At the
same time, Ireland was a large exporter of provisions, especially
of pork and beef, and it was with supi.lies purchased in this
market that trench fleets an,l armies were in pirt at least pro-
visioned and the West In.lies fe<l. Thus two great sources of

"I- this r„„„try. l,y whirh all tm,lin<r will, tl,,- ,,„l,li,. ,.,,,,„v, n„!,..s «itl, ,)„.
pemus..,,,,, of th,. .sov,r,.iKn. is i,„..,.,li,.t.cl.- Kol.ins,,,, .:l-l.i!,.,l,.l,,|,i.. i.^oo.
1. p. l.u, „n.l ,1. li. s,„tt, (V,..s on hitw.iational Law, ,,,, .V'l v,., j^,,,.

K .1.. Maitons. Tmit.: .!,• Dn.it Int.-inational .i.ans. l,v A !,.„, Ill 7.', -HH,
.'01 ;T. A. Walk..,-. A Manual on>„Mi,. Int..n,a,i„„arU« ,, |,1

' " '

Kv,.,, ,n so l,itte>- a stn,j.j;l.. as ,1„. AnrTiran Civil War, tin-,-., wa..
^..nsHlembU. „-a<l,. l„.,w,...n tin- LWliKoren,.,. .1. r. S.l.val,, Tl,- (onr..,I,.rat..
Miitcsol AniiTira.

i,|,. .'.-,9--2Hrt : .1. K. Uli,,,i,.> Hi
pp. r.l!.. -,.-,0: V. i.,..27i, -ll-K

- i^"/-, '-.,'/., Instimtinns to tin- ,olnnial j;ov..|,ioi.s

Nnn.l.rla.id to Ilnntn-, May !>. 1710. An>. an,i W.I. :jsrt
• NottMi),'liain to the ,ol.,nial govern.. is. F,.l,

Trail.'. Kcl.. 21. 1701. Am. ami W.I. .-js.^ ly \n, .„,I W I i i

//,,,/ ,j ,„, ,0 < , , .

•••>.. '/. .\m. .MM w.i. \ ,„s.s,i)i. anilihk'. I), no. 10. N..,. also 1! Antn' .•. :t7. (• wii.
' '/. Am. ami W.I. 2. no. ;i<tO

; //,„/. 11. „. .s.",

• At a l,..arimr l...f..>-P tl„. Hoard ..f Tra.l,. „„ I),.-. 1;. ,7.-,0. A.lnmal Knowl..s
~^a..i: Kv..ry Ca,,ta,n of liis .S,|„ailn,n kn..ws that th.'s,. North Ani.vi.an
\
^ss..ls s„,,,,ln„l ,1,.. |.r..n,-h with ,,rovi.si.,ns.,tlu.rwis,. I,.. sh.,nl,i .-.-rtainlv hav..

','" f'«"";i>'"-
.

A' tin,,-, h.. sai.l. ,l,..r.. wer,- at Hi iola A2 iSrit.sl,
'"lonial v,.s.s,.ls "with lictitious Klairs .,f Trnr... - U T 1,., 1.. m s;

'is.i ['•. T. i'lant. (on. 1,1 I' Is.
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list..ry ..r ITnit.il Statis. HI,

May -J. 1710, an.l

1701. ami to Moanl .,|
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CHAP, provisions, on which France depended, were in Hritish hands.
VI At the outbreak of ditficulties with France in 17">4, the British

"^^^•^ j^uvernnient dearly recognized the immense advantage arising

therefrom. Without Irish and American provisions, the Frtiicli

West Indies would sutler severely, and at the same time, France

would l»e unable to refit her men-of-war in America and under-

take privateering expeditions. It is interesting and important

to see how (Jreat Rrituin used this economic weapon against the

French, and to what extent the coloines aided or hampered the

policy adopted by the mother countr)*.

' Karly in 17"i"i, l>inwi<ldie wrote from Virginia to the Hoard

of Trade that the French forces in Canada were chietly su])plicd

from IVnusylvania, New York, and the Northern colonies ; that

tlour, beef, pork, and other provisions were tiiken to Cape
Breton, where they weie exchanged for French rum, sugar,

and molasses. From Louisburg these provisions were sent to

Quebec, and thence to the Ohio Valley. He suggested as ji

remedy for this "unjustifiable trade," which supported the

French Ohio ex|)e<lition, that coloinal provisions be put in the

'enumerated list," thus j)rohibiling their exportation to foreign

parts, and also that Irish provisions be placed under the same
regulations. Such steps, he pointed out, would paralyze the

military schemes of the French and woidd prevent their fitting

out a fleet.' At the nieetitig of the Board of Trade on April 9.

175r>, this letter from Dinwiddle was read.- War with France

had, however, not yet been declared, and consefjuently this

trade could not be stopped on the principle of no trade with

the enemy. On the other hand, the Board of Trade had always

questioned the legality of any trade whatsoever between the

English and French colonies in America. In 1717 •' it had sent

a circular instruction to the colonial governors to prohibit all

trade with the French settlements, as contrary to the Treaty

of Neutnility of 1686 tnitween France and England.* Tlii>

treaty guaranteed to each power an exclusive trade with its

colonies, and allowed the French and English Crowns respectively

to seize ships of the other nation attempting to invade this

monojMjly. The Board of Trade's interpretation of the treaty

was clearly an untenable one, and altbough it had led to sonic

difficidties, chiefly in the Bermudas,'' it had not been insisted

' H. T. \ ii. 2."i W lS:i. Sii' iilsi) Dinwidilif i.i SiTirtarv linliinsoii, .Ian. J".

17;'i.'i. Ami. iiiul W'.I. tis. This is iiiiiliriii.il Kv DcLaiictv. An;.', !'. 17.'i.''

I!. T. N'.V. Wl Kk ti-J. -^ 1!. f. .I.mriials ii:i.

' IJ. T. Bfinuida :52, ji. :!:iO. Cf. W. T. .N..1. l:J. y. 4 47.

^ Tliis regulation Wius iii('or|Kii'at"il in tin' Vdliiiiiiiimis instnictiuus uiuu

t(i till' ;,'ovi'ninrs. 8o('. t.q.. IiistiiictioiiH to (Joviriior .'oliii Hart, 17'J1. S 'M.

I!. T. l-iLWard Isles .1:1, ]• 70.

» It. T. lii'innula 12 \, VI. ]:!, l.'i ( /«iMi>ii ; Am. ami W.I. 4!', m.s. 17:'.
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legislated

iirV)itiJiry military

ii()on.' On receipt of Dinwiddi.-'s despiitcli, the Lords of Tnide
again reverted to this int("ri)retJition of the tieiity of IGMtJ, but
as they were in doubt, the opinion of William' Murniy,'^ the
attorney-general, was asked. H<- correctly said, that -'"it was
not the Intent of the Treaty to provide, nor could it lie jirovided,

that cither of the Contracting Powers should seize the Ships or
Goods of their own Subjects for contravening the said articles,"

an<i that conseijuently the trade in (picstion was not illegal and
could not l>e stopped except by some positive law. ' Hence,
until the outbreak of formal war with France, when the
prohibition of all trade with the enemy would automatically
take etlect, or luitil Parliament had |)iisscd some law governing
the niattei, nothing could lie done to prevent a patently injiuious
commerce, unless the colonies of their own accord
against it, or unless recotirse were had to

authority.

'Already toward the end of 1 7.")4, the naval and militaiy
commanders had been instructed to put a stop to "the illegal

correspondence" between the French and English colonics, to

prevent such "dangerous Practices," which supplied the French
with provisions and warlike stores.^ These instructions were
enforced,* and were renewed the following year a few days after
Minray had given his opinion that the trade was not illegal.

IJoscawen received orders to prevent this trade," and the secretary
of state wrote to Hraddock to observe particularly this clause
in his instructions, especially as regards the inhaliitants of

Penn.sylvania and New York who were reported to be "most
notoi-iously guilty of supplying the French with Provisions.""
The illegality of these instructions is obvious, as no formal war
existed and as no British law prohibited this trade. This step,

however, aroused no opposition, since nearly all the colonies,

largely on their own initiative, had themselves adopted measures
to prevent the French from being supplied with provisions.

'A cessation of trade with the French unquestionably meant
.1 great sacrifice on the part of the colonies, but on the other
hand they recognized that France hemmed them in, and that

' III very many ilijiiimi-nts this trade is rofcrred to as illi';,^!, tliiiH incTca-sin^;

tlic imnibcr "f uniliirerp'itiati'il ri'fiTi'iicc.s tn illcfjal trade, ami further adiliii^'

ti> the difliculty of estimating,' tl xteiit of tlie viohitioiis of tlie laws of trad.'

and navipition. ^ |{etter known as I.onl .ManstieM.

It. T. .louinals «:i, April 11, \7r<'<.

' Oommodore Kejipcl's Instnietions. N.i\, -Jti, 17.'il, and An. 10 "f

Hraddo<'k's Instnietions. .\m. and W.I. 71.

^ U. T. N'ova Heotia l.'i II •i.i? j^nves a detailed and interestiiij; .iriMnnt of

tiie seizure of a lioston vessel liya man-ot-n-ir lor illifit trade with the Kroii'li

It boiiisliurf^ ill 17."il.

" Art. .'* of the seeret instnietions to Hoseawen. .Vpril Hi, 17.''''. .\m. and
W.I. 71.

SI. T!i.-n.= K-''.i.;...n 1.. !!:id-!!-K. A;:i! !-, :^^ Jh::!.

CIIAI'.
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their exjuirmioii wcstwaitl was toiitingeiit on thf fX|)nl»io(i of

this powtT from Ameiica. It wa» intent that while the m\v
of |>t'()vii4ion8 to (.'aniuhi enriched some indivichmls and the
colonies as a whoh', it tended in the end to their destruction.

If on the one hand the saoriKee demanded was gieat, on the
other still greater Wiis the danger in strengthening to any degree
whatsoever the position of Frame. Accordingly, the colonieR,

to a large extent on their own initiative, adopted nieaHureK to

prevent the exi»rtation of .supplies and warlike stores to the
French. In 175.'i, Dinwiddle laid an endiargo on provisions in

Virginiii, solely as an example to the other colonies, no supjilio

Wing exported from that colony to the French.' Similarly, in

the siime year, Pennsylvania prohibited the sailing of any vessel

with provisions unless bond had been given to carry them to a

British poit.-' Massachusetts likewise im.sscd several acts of thi>

nature.'' In 17.5,5, New York interdicted the export-ition of

provisions, naval or warlike stores to Cape Hreton or to any
other French [Kissession,* and Maryland jiassed a law forbiddin"';

all trade with the French and their allie.-i.' These and other
colonial laws, together with the embargo that was laid in Ireland.

Shirley wrote, "have greatly distress il the French at Louislmur-
& the Efl'eets must be .soon felt in all their Settlements in Norili

America."''

'In the following year, on the declaration of war wiili

France, all trade with the French colonies became by this

very fact illegal, and ships engaged therein were, togethci
with their cargoes, liable to seizure and confiscation. In

.June, 17.56, fidl instructions to this effect were sent to tli.

colonies." As i)ointed out, a number of them had alreaily

passed hiws forbidding this trade : these laws were cmi
tinued and strengthened, and in general similar measures wen
adopted by the other colonies." By a perpetual law, Ncu

' B. T. Vtt. 2-, W 170. J H. T. IVopritlics lii V 1.-..-,.

' .Miuw. Uiv.H. IS f.m. II, ,•. :i. ,. ), aw\ c > In li. T. .Mii.s.s. 71. Sir ^

.Mass. Alts anil Ki'sulvis. * H. T. N.Y. :t-2 Kk &2.
'

.Sliai|«- til Hiiiry K<i\. .Inly 17. 17.'i>i. Ami. ani) W.I. 70.
" Shirley tn Koliinsiin, .lum- -JO, 17.'>.".. Am. iinil W.I. tis. Tlii» i» ,

tinned liy I).-IjMi.-ey. 11. T. .^.^. :i2 Kk tij. S.,- al.su Hliirl.y tu KoLins
AiiK. l.'i, 17.'i5. Am. anil W.I. s2.

' H. T. .Ii.nnials lil. May '20 iind .lipi. 1. 17.'it>; li. T. Plant. Ciii. I.'

It'i.

• H. T. .I.innmls til, An«. :,. 17."iti; I)..l,l's I.. Henry Fox. .Iiily TJ. IT

Am. anil W.I. 70 ; I'ili h i,, Henry Fox, Sept. -'M. 17'>6. Jbiil. : U. T. .Imiii

•J", ]>. Mi. On .Marc'li I:i. U.'iti, Henry Fo.x aililresseii a linula.- letter I-

•olimial «i>vernnr» sl.ilin),' that ''the Kinj; w.mM liave ymi reciiinniend i!

the stiiin;,'e.st manner tn yimr C'linmil ami As.semhly. to )ki.ss eireetiial I.:

lor prohiliitiiiKall Trade ajid ('ommene with the Fremh, and for prevent
the Kx|)ortatiiin of Pnn isions of all kinds to any of their Island.s or Colimi.
N..1. Col. Doe, VIII. Part II, pp. 211. -.'TJ ; \.V Col. Doe. VII. n. 7').

il-

^^^^^m^hsmtn^T^ -m-
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Hiimpshire ini|x.8e<l h death |H-nalty on all guilty of tnidiiiK . ii*i'
with the French.'

'The prohibition of all direct trade with the Kn-nch could not,
however, ;,'ive <Jreat ItriUiin any niarke<l advantaj^e over the
enemy, as provisions conld still i)e le>;ally .Hhip|>ed tn.ni Ireland
and Irom the American colonies to the islands of the neutral
(wwers in the \Ve.,t Indies, whence th.-y could l«; transported to
the French clonics. This trade centred in the DuU-h commercial
emporia, l'ura<;oa and St. Hustatius, and tended to neutralize
the advantaf,'e derived from the control of the sources ..f supply
m Ireland and America. Connecticut ollicially informed the
.-.ecretary of state that it was pr..l.al.le the French would l.e

.sui)plied from Ireland l.y way of St. KusUtiu.s.- The ^'overnor
of New Vork, Sir Charles Hardy, gave more specific information
regarding this trad.',

'
and at the s.mie time sought to induce the

nrighlwring colonies to desist from engaging therein. He u,ok
measures to prevent the direct or indirect exportation of pro-
visions and warlike stores from New York to the French, l.ut he
was unable to persuade the gov.Ttiors of the other colonies to
adopt the same expedients. This, as he [winted out, was fatal
to his purpose, for it was u.seless to enforce such a prohibition in
New Vork if its neighbors were not placed under the same
restrictions.* This vitally important (|uestion s.'riously engaged
the attention of the Briti-h government.' On re<eipt of "the
information, the IJoard of Trade imjKirted it t(j the secret.iry of
•ilate." The Lords of the Admiralty also wrote to Fox that
pre[)arations were being made to ship large <|Uantities of supplies
from Ireland to France in neutral ships in order to jjiovision
her navy ,ind the French West Indies, and thev suggested as
.1 remedy that an embargo be laid in Ireland."' The" military
situation was a most critical one, and the government could not
itronl to abandon any advantage that (Ireat iJrilain ha<i in the

' H. T. N,-\v IIiiii,|,>|iiiv I
(

:;. '/. \V<;i]tw,,nl, t,, K..\, s.|,t. .', i;;,,;.

\".. ;iM'l W.I. 7if :iii.| II. T. .\.-H llani|.»liiiv :i M >-;,

-' Kit'li t.. F..X, .S.|it. .".', ir.-..i. Am. nil. I W.I. :),

H. T. .Ii.iniiiil> 'il. A ;l,'. .'. i:.''..

' Hai.lv. Or,. i:i, 17.-,.;. IS. T. ^.^•. :i:! 1.1 .-,.-,. -v; „1.„ K..x u, H.inlv,
\'i.'. 11. IT.'i'i. Am. ail. I W.l. ;.-,. •

|j. j y;\ -:( |_| r,-

' li.«nl ..f Tri.i.- tn H.niy K..\-. Auj;. .'. 17.-';. |i. T. IM.int. V„u. i:. (>

'.!••. Oil \n){. U. 17.V;. Uriiry K..\ «r..t, t,, \[.u,\y tln.t lli- sLippiir- ,,|

I'r.Aisii.ii.; Iinm liel.iii.i t.. ti,.' Dutcli \\".-t Iii.li.-~. t.. wlu.-li Ilunl.v l,::i| ,ii1l.-.|

I'-.nti.iii, w,.iiM l,e \,.,.k,:i 'm... nri'l h.iuM I,,- .|iac.,iiiaK>-'l a- iiui.li a> «.-i,,

>.>-',ihl,-. l.iit that it w..ul.l 1.. .litlinilt t.. a. i m tliis |«itiriilar, ••ami |..-rlia|«

f-'iiml iiii|iiiiiti.al.lc" Am. aii-l W.I. 7.'..

.V.lii.iiall.v 1.. H.-i,rv K.-\. Sr|.i, !.,. 1 7;.>i
: In ..nl.-r that thi.s iih-.-iMir..

i.v i.i- atti-iul.-.l with a- littli- im-niv.-iii. ii.-.- a.i is |K.v,iliI... w.- hmiihh
i
r..[».s* that th.- kiii>;\vill :ii!.,w ms f liimt tin- r.,iiiMiissi(,iii-rs h.r lirtualhuj

"
• '-ontni.t ill Ii-,-lati.i l.ir |.:..'. i>i,,i,s f.n li.tualliiip the Ih-.t in ih. .M.-.lit.-i-

-ii!!.' !!. T. !'!;!;;r '.:.:, l,". lliJ:!

\ I

-:--^
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('MAI', ftnigulo with France. Thi' expressed intention of the Rovcrn
\'' nient was to distre.sM " ilie Kreiich. piirticuliirly in North America

^-^"—^ hy a Want of I'rov i;<i..iiH ';
' in order to altaii: this end, the ex

[Kirtfttion of provisions from Ireland and the American colonies

to the I hitch pog»e8sion» in the West Indies had to l>e stopped.
Accordingly, Fox in.strncted the I hike of I)evoiiKhire, then
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireliind, to lay an embargo on all ships and
vessels iMiiind with provisions from Ireland to neiiMid [torts, and
af the same time he forwarded to the ('oniniis.<ioners of 'j'rade

the king's commands that they slionld send similar instruction^

to the iiilo'iial governors in America.- On October !», 17-"i(;,

the Hoard of Tnide sent a circular letter to the colonial

governors instruct ing them to lay an emhjirgo on all ship;, and
vessels clearing with innvisions from iiny jtlace in the coloniis,

unless they were hound for some Miitish colony. In tliat ca.-c

lionds Wire to he demanded oMigatiii;; these vessels to go to the
destination in<licateii in theii' |)apers." This action .supplementcil

that of the oramanderin-chief in America, Loudoun, who liad

already, on August -JO, 17")6, written to the colonial governors
recpiiringthem "in ("onseqnenci' of his Majesty's Positive Orders

'

to prohihit the exportation of provisions, because the French
might be supplied thereby, and because, in addition, the possibK
ensuing scarcity on the continent might hami»er Hritish militarv

operations.^

'These instructions received the corilial support of a numbei
of the colonics. Connecticut had, even before the receipt of the

Hoard of Trade's letter, pas.sed an act obliging all masters of

vessels to give bond not to land provisions cxcejit in a Hriti>li

port, and h:i<l in aildition laid an embargo on all shipping in th;it

province.' The i(»lonies were, however, not a unit in obeying;

these orders. Thus, despite the protest of the governor, the

Pennsylvania legislature adhered to a bill "confining thi

Kestraint v*ir Prohibition to America only, leaving Vessels ai

Liberty to s.iil to any Neutral Ports in kiirope."" Violation-
of the insiru.ti(ms were frequent, and as in achlition tlic

embargo in Inland was not eft'ective," the French continn-'l

I'..\ t.i th.. It..,inl ol Tmi ri. r>. T. riant, i:
' ir.'iirv I',.\ t.i th.' It..,inl ol Tmil... O.-t. >. V,

O 1 II

= li. T. IMant. fi.n. 1.'. O 1 i:i : |{. T. .tniiinals til. Oct. 1 ami S. IT.".

' H. T. Plant. (;.>n. tl. \k VIX * Am. ami W.r. S.i.

>
11. T. I'jr,|.. Jf) W J Fill- till, attituili- 1,1 Miiiylaml. sir M. T. I'l

V 1!".-.
; f.ir Niw V„ik. I!. T. N.V. :!:'. 1,1 >:(. ami li. T. .I.mnmls i;.',, K,

ir.'i" ; Ini- \.vv Hiimiisliin.. H. T. X.H. ."! li st! : tm- M,issm-liusiit>, S
I'liii- I.I lliiirv Ki.x. Diiv -Jl, I7.-,ii. Am. aiiil W.I. 7<>.

' William Diiiiiy tiiTlinmus |'..mi, Aiail s, U.",;. Am. ami W.I. 71

aN.. H. T. IVoii. -.'0 W :i. Th,. asscmMv .laiimil that i ..ssation .

tmili. w.niM mill IVmisylvania.

' (Hi .Inly I'll. ir.'i7. Ailniiial |-'r.iiikl,iml wniti' tn (iuviTmii Thi.ni.i-

[,!.,.« .1,1 !-!;,,,!.. .•[; ju \ii<:-i;;:!.; ;h;,t IT: f!i. !;ii1 I'..tI I'!....; v.. .1.1 '.
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to !>. supplied with food stiitfH. Thus in t/ic suninKT nf I7:,7,

there was ii scHnity of pmvisiotn in tht; l.ecwanl Islands diii'

on the Ohu hand to tin- fnil)ar,'o in the continental (olonics,

and on the other to the fact that thene colonies had sold
their Hiipplies to the French l>y way of St. Kn.sUitiii.s.' Hardy
re[K)rted that a car;,'a of tl >iir ami provisions was slii|i|ped from
Antigua t.) ("unuoa, the flour iK-irii; coniialed in claret casks.

-

Such violations were, however, more fre<|iiepf in the cnntinental
colonies.' Ivhode Island especially paid !i<i . pett to the orders
from Kn^dand.* l.oudoiin wrote to I'ilt thit ,iie traders in this

colony wert- ".i lawless set of sinuj,'lers, who coniinualh Snply
the Kneniy with what IVovisions they want, and hiitij: hack
tiieir (ioimIs in llari(!r for theni."

'The Hoard of Trade had evidently anticij.ated that these
instructions, even though issued e.xpressly on the authoiitv
of the Crown, would not lie surticient. At tlieir meeting; on
• laiMiary 12, IT;"*", the v 'oinniissii)ners discus.ed this mattei,
atid a},'reed on the necessity of an it of I'arlianieiil that
iliould prohihit the ex|«ortati()n nf all focMl stiiils (e.xceiit lish

and rice) from the liritish colonies in Aiiieiica.'' .lames Oswald,
a meniher of the Board and also of rarliaineiit. was iii.-iriicti d
to l.rini; this matter to the attention ot the House of ConinioMs."
The su^rgestion met with the approval of I'arlianieiit. which in

l"">7 j)a.s.se<l an ,iit prohihitiiu, dining' tin- war with l-'rance,

the e.xportatioti of all [irovisions (except hsh and roi>ts, .nd rice

under the already existin;; resfrirtioir-^) " from the colonics to

any place hut Cre.it Hritain, Iri'land, or some British colonv.

I«i'l. ri «itli rrcninion- ,lr.,|i|«.| tii.- Cnn .v aii.l «, lit into llint I.I.ukI

Ki:st.itiii>i tnr the Knii.li MaiK.I.' Ii. C. I,i.,-waiil Isl.-. :\2<'r 'i.

- Sir ('liarl«-s iliiiilv t.i I'itt, .Mai^l

Ii. T. .I"iii Hills ei.-,. Miril _'0. 17.' 7. ai

Ilanly t<. liiiani ..t Tr.i.l.-. .lmi.

-. alliilavits. //;.,/. Mm :< l'.'.

' D.'I.ani'i V tn iii.aicl .itTra'i.'. .hi

Ma\ :!0. 17.-,7. .\iii. ami W.I. s.",.

' Till' siiliji'i t «a.s iiatiirally . ,ii..iiliTiil ..f iilim.sl imiK.itaiH'i'. Tlin., mi
F.li. t, 17.-,7, till- aianl i.l Ti-j.li' «rot.- tn Cliarli's I'iiili.M. tin- yn-ni"!- '

'

li.ul'a.los
: 'Tlic iiii|«Mtiiiiity, wliicli tin- Kmtiiv has lia<l in tiiii.' i.l Wai in

-ii|i|ilyiiii; tlii-iiis.'K-cs v\itli I'mvi^ims liv means ..f tli.' 'I'larli- i-aiinil ici in

lli.it .'.rtii'li' Iroiii Irrlaml aii'i ..-i ('..Iniiy- ti. tli.- !>iiti-li. aii>l i.'li. r iiniti i!

"ttl.-nii'iit.s, lias l,,i|..' I II til. - 'i'"it !' mm li . .niplaiiit ami tlir -.muti '.|

•,'ri-at .Mischii'f ami lmoiiv..|ii. ... mm .-.Iv u hi'li a liill is ii..w iiml. i th,

r.iii.iili'rati"ii <i| I'.uli im-nt, \>,,irli W , |,,.|.. Hij! innvi ilic. tii.il.
'

i! 1'

iiarliailos f,".. p. :iii. Tin- \ariiius military m.-iiiiLis h.m ,u!'iu!!\

:ii.trmfH,| tn i-.iiiy ..ul ihi.. |».liry. ,s, ,.. ,•,,,.. jj ;, ,,| ,|,.;i|t iii.Htiu, t i,,iis t,,

I i!ni-s .VUTrrniuI'V. I )i- . .i'l. 17.'>7. .\m. ,iml W.l. 7.'..

Ii. T. .louiiials ti.'i. .1.111. r.'. 1
7.''7.

Kill' i-mil.l l.c .'.vjKirii'.l .lir.'.'tly nu'.t.. i.i.at lliitain ami !i. i ..,|.,iii.-.

i ';. I7.".7. Am. .ii.'.i W.l, 71

i 11. T. .\.V. :i:; 1,1 ii7.

1 I. 17.-'7. l;. T. N.N

:i. 17.'.7. //.„/. .\1.

St.

:,U.,

1 .\lh,

(11.M'.
\ I

I

1 tu |».ii> 111 Kiir'i|i. 'mil ' .]'' |-iii;-ti II.
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The penalties for violating this law were confiscation of tlif

ship and cargo, heavy fines, an.l also jwssible imprisonment for
the master of tiie ship.'

' In order to make this policy of tiistressing the French more
effective. Parliament in tiie same session also prohibited for ;i

limited time the e.vportation of grain- and its mannfacture.l
products from Cre.vt Britain and Ireland except to the British
colonies.-' This restraint on the Knglish producer did not, how
ever, imply the same economic sjicrifice as did that laid on the
colonies, because Knglan.l was becoming a less and less important
factor in the grain export trade. In fact, Parliament < at this
verv time sought even to encourage the importation of food-stufi;
into Great Britain.

' In addition to the general rule forbidding all trade with the
enemy and the act of Parliament of 1757 forbidding the export.i
tion of food-stuffs from the colonies to foreign ports, temporary
general embargoes were at various times laid in the colonies,
partly with the object of preventing the French from being
supplied, and partly for military purposes. In 1757 Loudoun
laid such an embargo, which, "however, had to be raised on
account of the failure if the crops in Great Britain and Ireland,
and the consotiuont need of provisions there.'' The follow
ing year also, Abercromby, acting on instructions from Pitt,

' A liiii' nC twinty sliilliiif;» t„r every l.iishcl of ^r,,iiii uimI .vnv ih.himI of !...!,

lH)rk, ,111,1 otiipi- victiml, '-wliich s«ii,l iKMiiiltiis ,uiil foif.itiircH sliall lie i.

coveml III the liiKl nit of mliiiimlty, oi iiiiy oiIht .liief ,.ouit of i-ivii oi

.•rimiii.il .jiiiisilirtioii, in sii.li iva|„..tiv, loiiiV^ or pUntntiiUis "
Tli.' nmsl. i

kn< »iii«ly piilty loul.l I,,, iniiniaoiir.l for thrw iiiontlis. liomls lm,l f. 1..

-ivrii, ill tivl.li- til.' vulii,. of tlir ciijjo. that it «oii|,l |„. taken to i(H il..,lare.l

Iratiiiation. :!0 (;,.o. II, ,.. ... As Knglan.l wa^ aii.xi.nis t„ .smiiv lli.

n.'iitmlity of Sp,rii ,|,i,inK tlie war. on Aii^. (t. irr.?. an ..r.lcr in ...iiiini

«.is is.sii,,l allow iiiK the inlial.itant.s of .V..w V.,rk. .liiriii r tli.' Cr.iwn^
pl.'iLsur... to cxiH.rt pi.iv^si.ins to St. Au^'i.stiii... It. T. .loiiniai^ t;i! \,a :;

1 7.-.S.

' Corn, malt, iiieat. Hour. Iiroii.l. liLseuil, ami .staivli.

' ".!) ton. II. !•. 1, ..intinii.-.l to D.'c. -^4. 17."i,s l.y 11 ( ;..., II. .. l.

' MO (oil. II. <•. 7. ...iitinii..! to Dec. 2), 17r>S l>y :tl Ceo. II. ,-. 1. ,>-,

,

aU., :)0 (;,.,,. II, e. It. The ini|»irt .liities.in ..nn an.l tlonr \v.-re ,liwontinii..l
f..r a liniit.'.l time

; in .i.l.lition tli.' Navigation A.t was rela.xiMl. allowint; r..,v
to 1>.' inijK.it.'.I in iMMifral Klii|w. :iO (J,.,,. I|. r, <>, § xiv ; li. T. I'laiit. C.ii I I

p. i:U); H. T, .l.)iiinal.^ li."., Mar.li -J, 17.-|7.

'
ll..lil.'iii.»,s.. t,. 1,011,1 an.l t.i .'ol..niHl Koveriiors, l,.,tli May ' 17"i"

Am. an.l W.I. 7:. -. N..1. c„l. ] V|I|. Part II. p. Jl.v. |„ mtiir.". .sn, 1, ,

„',

l..irK...'s weiv not to apply to ships hoiin.l |„r tireat llritain aii,| livlainl
KiKht ships ot Snell k Co. l„i,l l„..-ii h.l.l at X.'W V„ik aii.l l'liila.|,.lpliia. aiei
vv.re m.t allo«,-,| i,. pi„,.,....| to Irelaii.i with lli,Mr ,ari.'.H-s of wh.'at ^,|.,1 Ih.io
li. T. I'laiit. i;,.|i. 11. p. i:i, an.l //„,/. 1,", () If,:!. This ,.ml»ii}jo was lai.'

I.y I„m,|.mii mainlv «illi tl l.i.vt ..f ol.taiiiin.; .s„tli,.ient tians|»,its |.>ni..>.
his tr.„,p» to Halifax. Sir Cliarh's Har.ly t.) .lolin Cli'vlaiul. Mav M, ]7:.:
\>liii. S..-. Ill K.tt.'is. linn, 11,' (Si.
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adopted the same expedient, pie,,Hnitory to the LouisbuiK
ex{)edltion.' '^

'As the act of I'ailmraent of 1757 did not nrohil.it the ex
portiition of beef a„d ,„,rk from Ireh.nd to neutral port.s. and
as the.e were the chief fo..d-stuHs in that kin:;do,n, at variou.
time.; also reciirse was taken to end.ari;oes there.-

'These various me-.sures to prevent France from ^jettiu.'
nsli and Ame.ican provisions were hv no means fuliv eticctive'"

1.1 I...-, a number of vessels that had sailed from Irel,-..:d with
provis.o.is for the W,.st Indies parted from the co.ivov, and
took a lar-e cpiantity of beef to St. Kustatins. This wis
itnmed.ately sent to the French in Martin„,ue a.,d Santo
Dommgo, and enabled them to Ht out their ves.sels ' In K",^
It was stilted that no le.ss than fifty to .sixtv thousand barrels of
provisions had -one or were froin- from Ireland to this Dutch
colony,^ their ultimate destination bein- the French West
Indies.

'

•In the Hritish colonics, both in the WYvt In.lies and on the
continent, similar practices prevailed. The ten.pt.aion to
cngiige in this trade wits very -reat. In time of peace the
forei.un West Indi.^s furnishe.l a lai-e market for the suri.his
agricultural products of the IJritish continental colonies, and
:iso pr.Aided them with cheap molasses, which, when converted
Mto rum, was a most im|.ortant factor in the Hsheries in the
slave trade, and m the fur trade with the Indians. In time
of war this „ nially proHtable tra.le became even more lucrative
The French West In.lies suffered from a scarcitv of provisions'
and hence were wdlin- to p.iy hi^di prices for them." On the
other haiKl, owin- to the war, they had -reat -lifficulty in

' I'itt to Al.,.r,T..,Ml,y, .1,1,1. II. 17;.s. An,. a,..l \V.|. 7»i. Al,.„„„„l,v t„
I '", .May :;/ 17:-;s. mu. S7. S,...al.s„ //„>/. 71 /«,«„„, a,„l li. T. Mxss. 7-: li 17

- iK'iltonl (VinrsiH,!,,!,.,!,-,- II. |.. :!.iii; I'itt Cnrn.si.cii.lci.v II ,,
-., .

i^il.Mi.Ur Horn,. Otii,... |'„|„.r,;, !7iiO K-;.'., ii.w. isi v,:\ -,•'•' V'<'
-,'-'-'

' William WiMxl .OcimiiissioiiiM-s ..( (•„>!, ,n,.,i to .lolm Clcvkti.! I. .ids of
A.lni,f,ilt.y>. (Vt. 2S. Uw. Ad>„. .S..v. In-I.-tfts. If,,, :|,s,i,i Tl„'«. «•,•,,
1

1 ships wjtl, 20. 00') h,iiT..ls ot iKM'f.

' All illt,Tr,.,,|,.,ll,.tt.TtVo„, Wat.'ironl. ll,.lH„.|.,l,lt,,I.I:.l,. -.'tl 17.-,s li T
I Wind Islfs .'l-.' Ci' 21.

' (iov.TMoi^ Tl:o,„as to l!,,.,r,l „| Tnirl,.. M.,v Is, ] 7,-,s |{ J I,.,.,vu,|
l^l.'s :!•_' i'r >>. Oil .l,ui, 7. 17:.S, (lov,.,->,of |-i„|nM of iU,l,a,|os « ,ot,' to 'tl,,-

.«ni ol T™1,., that tl,.- l--,..,„-l, .,l,tain,.,| |.„,viMo.,» fn.in |,-,.ki„l a,„l .St
Kustat,„s 11. also a, 1,1,., 1 -. \ \,.,,, ^,.„„| |,„„iiij;,,,„.,. „„„ ,„ ,.,„.;^ y,,,,,U'r.A l)„t,.l, \..s.s,.1k |a,l,. with \Mk |,„l,li,.klv ,l,..la„- it is t,. I a,Ti..,l to th,'
W,.st Im|i..s. all of wl,i,l, i. ,l,.sti„,.,l lo, tl„. Vu^uh Isl«„,ls • |{ T l!i,i.,

K,o,„ St, K,istati„s. May IL'. 17.',7. San.u.l Wi-lls w,„t,- to his fatli,.,-
i^'n.'ls \\,-ll.s, at iJoston. that -th,. voya>.Vs f,„„, .\n,Hi,a „.,w to th.-s.'
1-Un<ls„i„st h.. v,-,y ,.rot,t,>l.l,- to Ihos,. that u.y,,p- in ,tl„.,„., at |„,.s,.„t
>'Ty kiml ,,f N.iitli.,,, j.i.iilii,,. l,,.,,, -., ..,,.;,! i,.,,. j; v \\ :;, \i.,. . .

••59'
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iiiiirketing their produce, such as sugar and molasses, and hence

were forcud to sell them at moderate prices.'

' These conditions were the direct results of British sea power,

which seriously interfered with the communications between the

metropolis and the colony. France could not send provisions

to the West Indies, and they, in turn, could not send

their produce to the Kuropeaii market»s. To a large extent, the

colonies neutralized the advantages arising from British naval

activity, both supplyuiu the French colonies with the sorely

needed provisions,- and also tiirnishing a market for their

produce.
' In the opening years of the war the colonie.s carried on this

trade in two ways, either directly with the French, or indirectly

with them through .some neutral port in the West Indies.'

The direct trade was carried on with the connivance of the

Frencli otticials, as it furnished them with otherwise unobtainable

supplies. The colonial ships engaged in it weie not seized

by the French cruisers and privateers, because in general, they

had " Lycences from the French (lovernors who refused them
to none that applied tor them." ' In adilition, a large luimbci

of British colonial ve.ssels engaged in this trade were protected

by p,isses from the governors, authorizing lliem to go to the

' E.vtr.ii't tnini a littiT iliitod I'liilitili Ipliiii, Dwi'mlicv. 17."i9, sliDwiiijj tlial

till- pricr of Fii'liili KV^nr was vi i y liiH. iiiunciiviiilo at S.f. tii 10». a liuiiilrnl

weight, wliiti' at I.'m. to 2in. a liiuidredwi'iglit. I!. T. I'laiit. Oi'ii. Iti I' 'Jn.

(/. al.Mi IS. T. .liuii. :i7 (V IS'.

^ A Icttir Iniiu tilt' Froiii'li West Iii(lir.s in ]?,'iS, which liad l*(ii takiii in

a Frciiih )irizr, ilrarly slmws this :
•• Nniw 80iiiiii.'.s tons li'« jimis a la vcilli' !

iiiaii<|iu'i'. sans Ic winuiN ih' mis Kiiiii'iiii.s iioiis senilis uhlifje/ <h> vivic coin

voiis nous I'annoncc/ avcc cc ijuc nons fouinit la colonic, la, Coinlition i>i

ihiiv. ct Ion n V ivsistcroil pa.s ; nons 8,'aviins liicn i|u'il est ini[H>.sgililc au

Conimcicc cle Kiance ilc nous .sccourir, to\it est ahandonnc ct Im Cour nc piiiM

|vis a nons." If. T. Va. "Jti .\ 11.

'' On April l."<, 17."i7, <l"Vtinor William ropplc ol' thi' llciiiiiidas wrote to

the l!(«inl ol Trade, that a great many sloops Imilt in the lii'nnudas \vei.

sold to the Dutch West Indies, and that the British re^'ister \va.s translcni!

with the vessel. TliiLs the Dutch would Im' ahle to get provisions in tin

Hritish colonies for the French. '• F^ven now, tliu Hond is given to Laid

Provisions at some Fjiglish ISettlemcnt, the Dutch can go to Each F^ni.-li-l

Settleiiieiit for <ince. give in I'lonil. and never return there again." li. 1.

lU'rimida lit o .-,1 An act of Parliament, I'l <ieo. II. c. .il. § 1, was<Iiivc(, i

against .such practices, vi t there nniy have lieen sume evasion of this lav<.

with the lesult ]ioilited o\it liy I'opplc an prohahle.

* ShariM" to I'itl. Feh. 27, 17t)l. Am. and W.I. 73. Also in Hliarpe < "i

resiHindenci' II. pp. 4yO. VM. and I'itt (.'orresponili'Mce II, p. 401. In 17.'

Admiral Totes pointed out that there was some danger in this trade. a> i

F'riiich frig:iti'. newly arriviil liiim Euro|H' and unacipnontid with ii-

nature, had hurnt nine North American vessels. The cagitain of this llii.'ali

was censured hy the govirnoi of Cape Francois for stopping the only cluiiuc;

hy which they wen- rej.:ularly sup|ilieil with provisions. I>. T. Plant, '"li.

I'i VM.
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French colonies, ostensibly for the purjjose of oflecting an ex-
rhange of prisoners. Such vessels were iwpularly known na
" Hags of truce."

'The British West Indian colonies particijjated ' in this
trade, thoii},'h naturally to a less extent than did the continental
colonies, where the provisions were oripnally produced. In
17o7 Harbados passed a law making it high 'treason to trade
with the French,- and in the following year the Governor of
the colony wrote to the Hoard of Trade, that every care and pre-
caution had been taken to prevent the enemy from being sui)i)lie(l.''

Despite these measures, Commodore Moore discovered, in 17,")y,

that St. Vincent, one of the neutral islands, which had become
completely French, was constantly su|)plied with provisions
from Biubados, and that this trade' helped to support the other
French Islands.* A inind)er of ships engaged in this trade
were seized by the navy, and measures were also taken to
punish those guilty of violating the law.' 'i'hese vigorous
steps seem to have been effective in checking such practices in
the West Indian colonies.''

'In the continental colonies, this direct trade with the enemy
was extensively carried on, especially by Khode Island and
Pennsylvania, though it was by no means confined to tlieni.

In many instances the colonial vessels were {)rotected from
seizure by commissions or other documents in the nature of
passes issued by the governors, constituting them "flags of
truce," for the ostensible ])urpo.se of effecting an exchange of
prisoners. Although at the beginning these pas.ses may have
l)een iised for the legitimate purpose of exchanging prisoners,"
their issue soon became a crying evil. All pretence of
legitimacy was abandoned, and, as in the previous war, colonial
merchants eagerly sought to obtain from the govertiors these

' Wentworfli. Now Il.iiiipsliirc. Ni.v. 13. 17.'.7, to Hoanl o( Trad.'. I!. T
I'l.iiit. (li'M. lit. (/. 15. T. LcLttanl Isl.s ;ii C- ti : 15. T. N N' :il .Mm 1:S

' It. T. IliiiLadoM :iri Ee .-., ti.

' Ibui. :!;". Kc \i>. rinfolil to liiiard nl Trad., .Ian. 7, 17.-.8.

* .Moure to Pitt, Oi'toLir, U'.H. Am. aii.l W.I. 100.

('ruiii|., (iiiadtl.iiiiH', I)...'. -M, 17.^9, t.i I'itt. Ui,l. I'inl'.ild t.i li.ia].!

'I Tni.Ic, May JK, 17HU. li. T. lUrhadLN :!ti Kf 1.

" Till' trail.' was also not mikiiown in .lamai.a. In 1 ;.'iS a •
tla;' of tnn .

"

'I that island, loa.lwl up to tlic liatcli.'s. w:us seized liy a privateer. It. T.
\a. 26 X 41. See also the tirst memorial .iicloM.it in I!iilnii'n to I'itt. .Ian. I,

I7til, which states that .laniaira wnt money t.i th.' enemy, whil,- the Xortli.'rn
oloiiies sent pr.ivisi.ms, and that the navy liad .'iitir.ly Htop|K'd this lla;.' .,|

iniretrailelroni.Iamaiia. C.l. Corr, .lain. II. Rol.ert M.'dvill, th.' I.i.ut. Iiant-
i;.ivernor ot (.lud.'loniK-. wi.,te to I'ltt D..-. 1.^ 17.iO, lliat he ha.l mail.'
'<" sei/iuvs in I'riistratiiii,' alt.'mpts to s.'i'd provi.si.ins from that islan.l to
Martiniipie. Am. and W'.I. 100.

' T''- Hopkins, K.ivernoi ..I lihoih' Island, to I'itt, I).-.. L'O 17iiO Am and
W.I, 73.

;}9!)
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(lociiinents, under cover of which, with one or two Frenoli

prisoners on board, they could with Kifety to themselves carry
'»n -i lucrative trade with the enemy. The Lieutenant (Jovernor
of Virginia reported that he was ottered four hundred {{uineas.

if he "wouhl license a Fla^' of Truce."' The iw<st .scandalous
conditions prevailed in I'onnsylvania, where Governor Denny
opeidy sold such passes. When bringin^^ these facts to I'itt's

attention in I 759, Thomas I'cnn - said that the Delaware Kiver
at Philadelf.hia swarmed " with shallops utdoading these illef;al

cargoes, l)rought at their return, and clicating the Kinj; of his

cluty.s,-' i)esides carrying provisions and ready money to the
Knemy." At first Denny sold these licenses in small numbers,
and under the pretence of transporting French prisoners, though
all such prisoners could have been embrrked in one or two
vessels at the most. At the outset also the governor received
large sums for these passes, but as the number i.ssued increased
their value fell ; and finally " he scru])led not to set his name to,

it dispose of great numbers of blank flags of Truce, at the low
price of twenty jwinds sterling or under, some <>f which," as

his successor, James Hamilton, wrote, were sold in 1759 "from
hand to hand at advancc^d prices." In 17.59 and 1760, "a verv
great part of the principjil .Merchants" of Philadelphia were
engaged in this trade with the French West Indies.* In a

number of the colonies, the governors refused to issue Hags
of truce. Fauquier in Virginia* and Wentworth in New
Hampshire" did not i.ssue any, and though Pownall in

Massachu-setts granted two, they were for the legitimate
exchange of prisoners." Connecticut also jissertetl its freedom
from participation in such practices.* Rhode Island, on the
other hand, was deeply implicated.

' In I 757 lihode Island traded directly with the French in

Santo Domingo,* and in the followiiig year it was asserted thai
a regular trade in provisions was carried on fnmi that colony to

the French West Indies by means of "wirtel ships," carrying

' Kiii.|iiier to I'itt. li<t. 28, 1 7ii(), .\iii. ami W.I. 7-J. (/. hIs.i lliiiiuiliv

Triiv.ls (I'd. K. U. WilHoiO, p. I'29 n.

» .S,|,t. fj, 17.-,9. Am. iiiMl W.I. ?•-'.

' Till' liiti™ «cii> tlhwc inipo.si'il l.y tlir .M(iliisM<-s Art of 17:!:i.

' Ihiinihoii 1.1 I'iit Nov. I, 17t)0. Am. and W.I. TI. hi ii piiviiti' li>tl. i

Irnm l'liilailel)iliia, I)"i,.|iiIi.m-. 1 7.'''it. tin' wiitcr sjiid ,>( thin tiailr, •'tli.i.^ ,>!

.imiiiiK us .loriw win. think it illegal, while nthtts i.f Uiyw iiinsciriins piii't i-

it priilitably." H. T. i'lant. (!imi. iti I* -JO.

' Kau.|iiiri- t.i I'itt. Oct. 2'*. 17H0. Ami. .in. I W.I. 7'.'. rf. iiN„ 1( 'P \ ,

•J7 VII.
« W,.nt«(irtli t.. I'm. U.',-. it. Uti'i. Am. an.l W.I. 7:i. Wmtwuith »i..;-

tliat hf priihalily c.nilci havf made ii n I ileal i>( ney !'V is.siiini; them,
• liernard to I'itt. N..v N, Uilc. .\||,, and W.I. 72.

' Thiimiis Kiteh t.i I'itt. Nov. j.i, 17iiii, ami Apnl -.'.'i. 17til. Am, ami W I

^
'•• ' r>. T. N V. .il .Mm I I.
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a few prisoners and protected l.y Ha«s of truce.' Stephen
Hopkins,- the colonud governor, in the course of a detailed
exculpatory despatch to Pitt, s.ii.l that in the first four years of
the war thirty- two Khodc Island vessels had sailed to the
trench colonies for the purpose of exchanging prisoners A
colonial law authorized the governor to issue commissions for
this purpose, but expressly forbade the exportation of pro-
visions and warlike stores. Hopkins asserted that the colonial
orticials hail not connive.l at any violations of this law, but he
frankly admitted that these Khode Island •' Hags of truce "

took
lumber and "Dry Goods of liritish Manufacture" to the
hrench colonies, bringing lack molasses and S(,me sugar
Hopkins finally added: "It must be confessed 'tis hi.'hly
probable, that some Vessels from this C'olonv as well as fn,m
others, have taken in Cargoes under Pretence of bei-i-' bound
to Jamaica," and have then sold them to the French in Santo
Domingo. At the time, it was generallv asserted that this
direct trade with the enemy nv.is openlv carried on by l{h(Mle
Island.'*

'In addition to this direct trade with the enemy, carried on
under cover of Hags of truce or with the connivance of the
trench authorities, the colonies, and Ireian.l as well, exported
large quantities of provisions to the neutral ports in the West
Indies. St. Eustatius was the chief centre of thi.s tnide and
became an important source of supply for the French.*

' According to British law, provisions were in general deemed
contraband of war, and especially so in a ease like this, because
they enabled the French to fit out their fleets and privateers
and because, in addition, they relieved settlements which were'
in continual danger of being forced to surrender throu-li starva-
tion. Besules, in a number of instances, the Dut"h vessels
went to the French colonies under convoy of French menof-war.

' Fau.iui.r to I5,«nl ..iTm.lc. Sq.t. 2^^, ir.-'.S. i! T \-,, •>,; y ,, . ,. j
•l.mraalstiri, TV,-. 12. ir^'S. '^

o,,,. ._.,), •,;„o. Aim ,in.l W 1 V'!

'

•' Slwi-i- to Pitt. F,.l,. -.'7, I7«l. Am. ami W.I. ;.!. On Mu l'r.;i
Huu.-,s ll,.n,ar,l wn.t.. to tin- lioanl ,.r Tni.l,. : -TIh.,. ,,m,tis,..s\vili „.n,.,'
I'o imt an Kn.I to. till Ii!,r«l,. Island i.s it.1,„v,1 to -I,.. s„l,|,.,.tio„ oftli,. ItritisI,
Kniiui-,.

:
ofwl,i,l, at i.ivs.'nt it in no nimv „ |«,t tiun'tl,,. lial.an.a Minds

"..,-, wlh'n they uoif inlial.it.d l.y tli,. Iiii,rann.-,.,x- 1!. T. Ma-s rs I I Ki
' Tl,,. Put,!, i,mvl,as,.,-«ortl„.s,. |„ovisions ,n Si. K„,,ati„s lunnsl,,'.! tl,V

•olonial v,..,H,.|s witl, for-od or rmmlul.Mit laiMin;; ..,till™t..s. wlii.-j, w,.r,.
n^>;\ toramvl tl,,. Londs^-iv,., i„ tin' lintisl, , ..I„„i,,s n. t to takr tin ir .'aP'o,.-.
loatoivi^ni port. II. T. \.V. :ll Mm II.

'' InirPitln.liritisl, Ill-I, Conn ..I' .\.ln,ir..li v d.clan-d tlnit " provisions
in. and ahvav.s liavc \mn isl,vnn-.l . ..nliaLand." K. T. Pmtt Lnv otContn
':""' "' ^^'"'' <' '""' '•'*•" !' I'-'- '/• also i|„. jnd^'mrnt'of Sir William
Sott ,n tl,.' -'.Iom:;,. .Mar^-arHlia." 17'.'!'. .'. l!.,hin.,o„, |{,.,.„r,s ,,r fWs m
:li. llmli Court o| Admiralty

! Pliil.nlrl|.h' ,, lsno>, r. |. 1ii:i Holland did
n-Madmi^t tliis d.tinitio,, ,.| .'ontraliand. ul,n|, «,.s .,|,,,„s..,| ,„ ,|„. treaties sh,
.li'. -i!!!r.;:d.d %;:!h Kn-la-:-!. :^ A:;i. ,i;ri W. i, ;,

; Ijj.
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CHAT. Thus on November 30, 1758, Governor Thomjis of the Leeward
VI Islands wrote to the Board of Trade, that three fleets of Dutch

——"-''"-' vessels had in the last four months gone in this manner to

Martinique, and he claimed, that without them the French
would have been reduced to great distress and could not have
fitted out their privateers.' Furthermore, in return for pro-

visions, the Dutch took French produce, which they carrieil to

Europe.

-

' In normal times, France did not as a rule allow foreigners to

trade with her colonies. During the war, French colonial trade
was for the time being ojMjned to Dutch vessels, owing to the

supremacy of Great Britain at sea. This measure w;is not one
"of French councils, but of Jlntijth force." The British prize

courts proceeded to condemn all such vessels engaged in this

trade, contending that a neutral |)ower could not ensjago in a
trade which was opened to them only by "the pressure of war."
This general doctrine is known as the "Rule of 1756.''

Proceeding on these genei-al principles, the British navy in the
West Indies seized Dutch vessels carrying provisions to the

French colonies, and also Dutch vessels taking produce away
from them.^ These seizures created a gieat deal of friction

' H. T. Loi'ward'IsliUKls 32 CV li.l. In an iiiti'iir|iti'd Icttfr from tlii' (iuv-

crnorolSt. Eustrttiu.s to the (idvcnior of Martiiiiinir, March 14, \7h\ wvicail :

iliU' (Ittiia nil ca-s ini ]hii doutinix. vous

I..:

.fe llatti' il'ailli'iir", .Mi'ssii-

vouilii'a hit'ii avoir Kftaril ;'» la (ji

ft Vos Coliiiiii's. dans li- tenis n

jiavillo

on dont jr nic suiH ]H)rti' ii fournir des vivns

lenii' oil Ics Anxlois insultoimt Ic plus nolir

/bid. Cc 2:!. Sw t'onnnodorc Moore's ilcspatih to I'itt fr

ri' viTv a.->siilnuadili>iHH\ March ti, 17."i!>, to the cllcct that, as the Dntcli wi

nous in assistinn the cncniy. he had sent ships to cniisc olf St. Kustat
jprevent provisions lM'inj{ sent thence to (JnadeloniH-, wlinsc coinphlc

<iuest hail not vet heen elfeeted. Am. anil W.I. 100. -' /hid. ('<

' Tliis rnlc was hascd on le^dtimate msiderations, which are admiral.

1

cvixmiidcd in a judKmtMit of the fainons jurist, Sir William Scott, in tlii> ca-c

of the "iMimanncl, " 17»!»: "It <annot he contenih>il to Ina r/;//i^ of nenli.iK.

to intnidc into a co lerce which had Im'imi nniforinly shut a>;ainst them ajcl

which is now forced ( >|M'n m Iv hv tl

iih'r an entire inahility to supply his Colo

le pres.sure ot war ; lor when the cnciriy.

id to cxiMirt their jinKliici^

allect.s to open them to neutrals, it is not his will l.ut his necessitv that chan;

his system ; that chanj^e is the dii t and lahl

Kohi

llpuls

e 1-onsequcni i>l till

war. It IS a measure not of /'rf/icA councils, hut of liritiili In

Am. ed.) II, \\]i. li)7, Uis.

ThcKcncral contention of the British jjovcrn ut was that, "in tin .111

War hetwcen Kn:;laiid and Krani'c, the Sul.jcct.s of Holland have n.i l!i-lit

to cover the Prop .rty of the Kni'iny of Knnlan.l. yoinj; t.i, or coniiii}; fi..m tic

Colonies of that Knemy, directly, nor indirc.tly to do it. thro' the Medium .i

the Dutch Colonics
; nor to larry to the Colonics of France diri-.th, ii.ir m

directly, any Commodities, althfi" Neutral I'ro|»rty, which have a T.-icI. U' \

to sup|Hirt the Kr •lames .Marri.itt, Tic Cas,. of the Dut.h Sh
•il 1*1 id. London, l?.'i9), p. 1. .Marriott was at a later late

ip.(..„.

the admiially court. See also The Annual HcKister for U.'iW i.'.th cil. Lohil..

17'i!' . II. A Letter to the Ihili h Mi id lUtltN ill Kmi£1'I!!i id..
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between the English and the Dutch." Their general effoct
however, was to break up the Dutch trade with the French
colonies, and with it the export.ition of provisions from Ireland
and the British colonies to Dutch ports. Hein^' deprived of
their Dutch market,- tlie continental colonies sought access t..
the French by other means, and in the years 17r)9 .md 17f,0
there develoi)ed an important trade with Monte Crist i

a Spanish settlement in the island of Hispaniola or S.iniJ
Dominijo.-'

'Both France and Spain had colonics in this island. .Mont.
Cristi IS situated on its north shore in the Spanish part
contiguous to the French boundarv. Prior to the war thi<i
commercially insignificant place hacl been closed t.. foreigners
iM.t subsequently it was made a free port,^ for the ptupose

pp. 4 IS (this |,an,i,l,let is nttrihutu.l to MHm.,tt) : Authentic Mrm..irs of
Cliatimm (Londdii, 177>). p|i. 19, 'JO.

' To Uw Crcqiic'iit coinplaiiits nl' tlif (iov.inm- of St. Ku>t.itius lljat tlir
captui-c anil .oiirlciiiiiafioii of Duti-h v,.s.hi.1« Imund witl. provi.sions to tin-
Kiencl, islands WHH coiitnuy to tlic treaties .siibsistiiiK l.et«nn (inat liiitaiii
at.'l Holland, (;<.veinor Thomas of th« Loewaid Islands ivplicd. that if the
(ondenmations w.tc deenUMl unjust, an appeal ,ould U- taken to hi, Miiestv
>n IVmncil. B. T. I>.e»ar.l Islan.ls :ij CV -J. The doeun.nts reKardin.' this
matter were sent to I'itt l.y the Hoard <if Trade, .lulv 2,;. \::.^. Jl,u(. .i;,

pp. l-M, 12.-., L'iO. K.>r tin' aetivity of the P.ritish ll.ct, see il,id. CV 3".!

t'uraeoa wa.s less concerned in this trade than was ,St. Ku;;tatius. Up to
a short ti-.i'e hefore the end of the war, only seven vessels from (•uia.-..a had
iK-en condemned in .lamaioa for trading with the Kivneh West Indj.s f„l
t'orr. .lam. II, May 10. 17ii2. For the decisions on apiKal in Kn«Iand in
these c;i.«es. see (irenvilh' l'a|H'rs I, |i|i. 270, 2.s.i. 2.«l, 2!iti.

- On Mari'h 2S, 17.-.!<, laeuteiiant-tJovernor Henrv Moore of .lamaiea wrote
to the li,«,r.i of Tra.h. that the s,|uadr..n had put an ."nd to the cmimeree
hetween th.' Kreneh an>l tlo' Duteh, and that tliis hnmrh of trade was then
taken up hy the Xorthern eolonies. U. T. .him. :il Z l:i. Tlw trade throu-h
the Duteh channel, however, ili.l not cea.se i ntirelv. See Itradlev to Amh, r't
Dec. r>, 17H0. Am. and W.I. 73 and it.'..

' The first mention of this trade is in I)eLi«,.cv's despatch to the Hoard
ol Trade, .lune ;t, 17:.?. H. T. X.Y. :il Mm :i. .Vothim; further was heard
until two years later, when the Hoard ..f Trade said that its lii-st information
re-ardinj; this tra.h' cam.' from a despatch from the Ueuteuant-Covermw of
laniaica, March 2-*, 17.V' H. T. .I.minals «7. p. 2;il. S..e also H. T. Plant
<:en. 41. p. 179 ; H. T .lar.. 34 Z 4:i. (•olehronk,.s report of Feh. 18, 17,iO
says tliat this tmde had been earned on sine e the heKinniuK of the war, hut
Ml no proiMution to what it was in 17.^i9 and Kiin. li. T. Plant, (ien. 1« I' 17.

* Shirley, in his ilespat.h to the Hoard ol Trade. .March 29. 17<iO. .say.s it
«:is a new Spanish settlement. Am. an.l W.l. |-,4. The secoml memorial
lelosed Ml Holmes to I'itt. .Ian. 4. 17lil. says: •Th.-re is here No I'ity, \o
Town, Xoi'ort,-..nly alewhuts; the place has no (rade of its own. and' "the
.\ewlyestahlished free Port of MontoCliristi . . . exists no where, Kul in the
.iuy KcKions of Imaftinati.ui." (_'ol. Corr. -lam. II. It shouhl. houei.r, he
noted that already in l.^,ti2.Iohn lla«kins sailci --to Monte Christi another
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of facilitating the trade between the British and French

colonies. Nothing was produced here that the Kngli.sh colonies

wanted,' nor did the few Spaniards residing at the place afford

a market for provisions. The ex|)ort8 from Monte Cristi were

all French protluce,- and its imports all wen; immediately to the

idjoiniiig French colony. The Spanish governor collected fees

from the vessels, gave them clearances, and charged duties on

the sugar and molasses exported.^ But the trade was essentially

a direct one with the French.* In many instances the French

jjroduce was not even landed in Spanish territory, but wa.s

transferred from small French boats directly to the British

vessels in the harbor.'' The products brought to Monte Cristi

were provisions, warlike stores, British manufactures and money.''

The commodities exported were chiefly sugar and molasses."

' This trade at Monte Cristi was carried on mainly by the New-

England and Middle colonies,* b!it it was by no means unknown

' The only S]>aiiish ihihIiici! that oimld lie ohtaiiieil here was tobaccii and

hidis. Hinxiiian'.s ri'iHiit in Holmes to I'itt, May 31, 17<)1. Col. Coir. Jam. II.

- B. T. ,Iani. 34 Z .")9.

''
IS. T. Hahania.s 7 E 3 ; Hin.vniau s re[K>rt in Holmes to I'itt, May 31,

1761. Co!. Corr. .lam. II.

* See .Memorial of Edward Long. Dec. 3, 1760. Col. Corr. .lam. II. Loii;;

was .Indge of the Vice-Admiralty Court of .lamaiea, and is the author of the

well-known history of that island.

' B. T. .lam. 34 Z 5!t. Of. also seeond Memorial in Holmes to I'itt, .Ian.

4, 1761, in Col. Corr. .lam. II, and Holmes to Pitt, May 31, 1761, ibid.

Holmes's des|»iteh to the adnuralty rejjardin^! this suhjeet was likewise sent

to I'itt. Cal. Home Olliee Pajiers, 1 760-1 76.">, p. 4.

' B. T. Bahama 6 D 87, 7 E 1 ; B. T. Plant, tlen. 16 P 17. It was siid

that the eolonies were drained of money l>y this trade, as a eui>;o of su;,';ii

wa.s more valuable than a car;,'!) of )irovisii>ns. B. T. Plant. Gen. 16 P JO.

The North American vessels also lirou),'ht hoi-ses, lumhei', and tish. H. T.

.lam. 34 Z ."i» The avera);e annual value of the im|K)rtJitions from the Nortli

American eolonies into .lamaiea during the live years 17oS to 176'2 was

iJOO.OOO .lamaiea eurreney. The e.\|H>rt8 from Jamaica to these coloiiiis

amoiuited to only i.W.OOO yarly, the balance Iwing jiaid in money or in bill-;

of exchange, which the ( ontmental colonies used to ])urella^e French iirodiin

at Monte Cristi. B. T. Jam. 37 Ce ly. In 1761 i:10,000 Jamaica curren. y
was ec|uivaleiit to i:7141 sterling. lUil. lib 41.

' H. T. Jam. 31 Z 44 and ,M».

' Ai 'ording to a list of ships s|Hiken by H. .M.'s sloop yipcr in Montf

Cristi ' iioor. Feb. ft, 17.'i'J, 28 of. the 'M ships there, ranging from 30 to l.'.ii

tons in burden, belonged to the North American colonies, anil had eleand

from then'. They beh)nged to the following eolonies : New V<irk, 7; Kh'«l'

Island. S ; Connectirut. 4 ; Massachusetts, 8 ; Virginia, 1 ; and Bermudi, 1.

The Virginia ship had |int in on account of stress of weather. B. T. -biiii.

31 Z 44. The succiss of the trade attracted others. On Get. 2.'), 17(;0,

11. M.S. yy-;/f<ini'i' anchored at -Monte t'ii~ii and remained tlieie eight or nine-

days. The iiinmiauder re|Kjrted that I here were always tifty \ '^sels in tin'

liarboi, and that every day some left and some arrived. These vo-- Is lielougcd

to E!!i:':i!!<b Irt'luod, ( ;il,ra!t;ir. !ind tiie colonics, tiiid in additiuii. iiicnti'jn ir-

';.<^^t :VvVV'.;
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in Virginia 1 ami in the West Indies.--' In a.l.litinn, B.itisi,
subjects in hnglan.l, Scotland, and Ir.-land were implicate.! in it
though to a minor extent/' The trade assumed lar-e propoi tion.-
in I / 59 ami 1 < .30. At times .lurin- the.sc two years, over one
flunarct >orth .American vessels were at this port.* In 1700 it
was estiM.ate<l that in that one year four to five hundred v...ssel.
had taken in cin-oes of French sugar and molasses. In order
to facilitate the trade, North American subjects of the Crown
resided at Monte Cristi.''

' In Xew Vork, where this trade to Monte( Visti was extensivelv

"
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iimili- (if tiller vi'.ssiel

to I'itt. ,Jiin. .1, 17S1. Col. C",

l.s iiimIit tlic Daiiisli 11,1

.1,1

S«'-nnil Mi'iiK.riiil in II, ih,

vi's-sel .nj;;i«cil in this tnid
New York ami Me.ssrs. Hn-'li

lp slKHvt'ii tliat Mi'ssrs. <;

H. Til.' trial of a \ortli Ai

anil Ciuii

in it. Holnii's to I'itt, no il

Whitv ami Co. of IhiMin w.-n- licavilv int.

Captain Hinxinan. who ha.l I

iiti' lint niark.'il as ri

iiin^'ljani i:f

'I.'stC.l

In'i'ii sent liv Holiii.-s
on his arrival at .M.mt.' Cri-iti h.^ fouii.l hi tl

-.1 -May l:f. K-il. U!d.
to invi'stiKatf, repoiti.l that

; Ik!ia.l arrive! sul.s..jm.nt to his amh.:

!. p..rt 12 liritisli viissi'ls 111 that

to tin' Xnrtli A
Of thcs,. .MJ vi'ssfls, :!ii l,(.l.,nj;,'(|

in.'rii'an i-ol.,nii.s
: Mas.siirhnsrtts. 1.-,

; Rh,,.!,- Island, 1~0 •

IN.'vv _\ork, 9; C.,ni.,.cti,-nt, 1 : \.,rtl, Car.ilina, 1. Th.. halan.'- l.,-!.,, I to
h.. \\ est In.lian .•..loni.'s an.l to various pla,-,s, sn.h as London, r, Edinl.nr-h

:
Ir,.lan,l,

1 ; Oihraltar, \. Th, lonial voss..ls l,r„n;,d,t provisi.ins, tli.^
British niannfa.-tnres

: UaU to.,k in return Kr.ii.-h pn-ln,.ts smli as sni;ar
u.1.1 .ndii-o. Holmes to I'itt, May .-M. 1761. Ibid. F.,r Danish ships ..anyin-
tienoli ,-.,l„n,al pio.iu,ts to maik.t, s..,- Cal. Il.,ni,. Ollice I'sik-i-s, 17.iO- MG'^
pp. t)9, 77, 7.S.

' Kan.ini.r to I'itt, Oct. 2,S, 1760. Am. an.l W.I. r>. cf li T Va "7
^ 11 ami 111. .Maiylaml. on the ..tlier hand. s,.enis to have ol„.v,,l the let
ol 17.';7. 1!. T. I'n.p. 1\ \ S. Cf. H,id. 20 W 26 an.l 27.

•"One Allen I'ophani of .St. Kitts was extensively ..n«aK..l in this tra.le of
sin.iini,' j.rovisi.ins from Ireland an.l Xew York t.. St. Kustatnis St Cr.ii.x
St. Thomas, and Hisi»i„i.,la. Hradl.y to Amherst, D,.'. :,. 1760. Am ami
\\ .1. 7'i an.l It.'i.

-' Colehrooke's n.p.rt of 1760 says: - I'olieies of Iiisnrame have 1.,,.,,

OIK.-11...1 puMfkly in London t.. .-over th.-ir ris.,i,e, un.I atsueh liij-li pra,.mii.ms
iis imply eonsfi.msiiess of ^reat hazard atteii.liiif; illef,'ara.lventur..s '

ji T
1" ant. .ien. 16 I' 17. See als., .Shar,K. t.. I'itt, Feh. 27, 1761. Am. ami W.l'
-•!. tol.lon to I'itt, Dee. 27. 1760. Il.id. Kep.,it of the Xew Y.iik Cun, il
Dee. 2-1, 1,60. Ibid. In 1761 a small .piantitv of nier.lian.lise. was enter.,!
iir ..xport diieet from L..ml.,n t., Monte Cristi. Customs K.-e..rds lii, I'nI.li,.
hei-ord Olh.'e', L-'d^iTs ..f lni]Kiits au,| Kvp,.its. v.,I, 61.

' ''"''"'"' *'•'"«• 'lal'l" >!' .I.miai,a to '!,«i,l of Tra.Ie, .lum- >. nvt
«itli alhdavits t,. the effect that at times 100 to 120 Xortli Am,.ri,-au 'vess.ls
were at Monte Cristi. I!. T. .lam. 31 Z .W. In 1 760 it was sai.l that ,i.s manv
:is a linmlre.1 sii.-h vessels hail hi-en situ at ..n.' tini.. th.re. B T I'lmt'
<;en. 16 !• 17. Cf. als., Shirl.y t., 15. T.. Mar.h 2!», 1760. in Am. an.l W.i'
l.'l

: B. T. Bahamas 6 D i-1 : B. T. .[.niinals 6S p. 17",.

I!. T. Bahamas 7 K 1 an.l .J. A.lmin.l C.,t..s sai.l that nioiv than 200
vessi.ls ha.l taken i-ar^'oes fr.vni M.iiiti' Cristi in 17.''.i". B. T. I'laiit. lien 16
' -^- " IS. T. .\:u::. :>.

! / -=!

lieorge S|wnier to Amherst, ')ee. 17. 1760, with a list of 46 Xew York

4JS-'
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carried on, it nioiiofwlizud niucli of the tinia of the Cuniniiiinlfr

in-Chief, ax it interfered with the victualling of the forteti.' 'Yh>-

lifUtenant-govcrnor of this colony, Junies Del>ancey, wui very

active in suppressing the illegal exportation A provisions.

"(Quantities of Flour," he wrote, "were clande.inely Exported

to foreign Markets, partieularly to Monti Christi, thence to

Supply the Fiench." Some of the ott'enders were discovered ;

whereupoti .Vniherst wrote that this was "a secret Satisfaction
"

to him, and that he hoped they wouM lie punished as they

deserved. I)espite DeLaneey's efforts and the detection of some

of those concerned "in this shaniefiill ulmse," Amherst again

received complaints of it.i being carried on to a very great extent
;

so miicli so that he feared that nothing hut an emUirgo would

put a stop to it. He was, however, opposed to such a step if it

could jiftssihly he avoided without makitig the army sutler from

want of Hour, and he urged the (Jovernor to punish all delin

(juents most severely. While his eH'orts to do so were at least

in pjirt frustrated,- l)eLancey's energetic action succeeded in

checking the trade, though not in stopping it, and he was ahlf

to assure Amherst that at all events there would he in New
York no scarcity of so essential an article as Hour. I)eLan(ey's

fears as to the continuance of this trade were, however, ju.stitied.

On his death in 1760, Cadwallader Cohlen, as ])resident of the

Council, became the acting governor. He frankly admitted tli.it

tlie Now York merchants had lieen too generally concerned in

this illicit intercourse, but added that the I'biladelphia merchant.s

were even more guilty.^

voswIm tlmt hail taken iirovisioiis ti) Monte Cristi ftiul other fi)iii^;ii i«iit<,

and had r(turn»l to New York with Fren<h siigai which «iis cnttiiil iir

liititioii" cli'aran't'.s. Anj(Ustiis Itiadley to Andinxt, Dit. IS, 1760, «ith .i

similar list of 39 vctsels. Am. and W.I. 95.

' S.e Di-Uncy to Amhiist, Ann- 24, Oct. J'i, Nov. .'., 17.'.9; an.

I

AnihiLst to DeLance.v, Oct. 2, 7, 29, 1759. Am. and W.I. 91 and 92. In

Xfw Yolk, the fraudulent tlajt of tnice trade was not practisiMl, a.s niith r

Hardy nor Deljincey would countenance it.

- DeLiincey to Amherst, Nov. 5, 1759: ''My Proc lunation aj,Min>l

Hivsham, I helieve, ffi\'K some Check to the Hx|iortatiiin of Provisions;

liut Oe Peyster and Folliolt have connections, the former with two of lie

ludfjes, and the Ijutter in the Cuaton> house." Therefoii' he does nut

think that tiny will he made exam)ile8 of; they have |ievailed u|ion th.

witnesses to alisent themselvi s ; and he fears that this trade will contimn .

' Coldin to Pitt. Oct. 27, 17i>0. Am. and W.l. 72. The method .rl mmv
ingon this trade in New Y'ork was to ship provisions in larjje (juan' it ic^ t"

the New Kn^land ;;overnments. " for which the Merchants pve Inind, '

;i-' thi

act of Parliamiiil iliiccted. These Isinds were in turn cancelled hy lainlm,'

certiliintes from New Kn^danil. Tlie |irov>sions were then e\|KirtiiI to t!;.

FreU'li and French su;,'ars were hruiijiht Iw k to New Kn^land oi to New
.fersey, »heine in turn thev were iin|Hirtid into Ni-w ^'ork. witli •coikct!-"

to tile ettect th.U tiiey liad iicen le^aiiy iini">rtcd. in addition, Loiden suii
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' lit these 1IUT..W British gubjttt<i, of wlioin an ..verwh.ln.i.nr
...ajonty i,ye.l m .ho North Amevu-au colonies, »up,.lie.l the
trt-nch «it_h ,.r«v,M.,n8 un.i atl.,, Kd then, a markot for their
pro. uce,' thus to -.^ great .Met.t frustrating- the policy of themother ,„untry. „ faet, a.eor.lin^- to Shiriev, who h,ul heen
transfene.1 from Massachusetts to the Bahamas, provisions were
...ore plent.fu. a„. oheaper i., th- Fr-nch settlen.e,.ts tha,. i„
the hi.gl.sh West In,l,es, an.l in addition, the prices for French
sugars .-ose violently on acco.int of the i,r,x,.i n.a.ket ofle.e.l at
.Mo..t.- („,t..- Not only ,ii.l the e.,emy secre an otherwise
unol.i nal.le ...arket fo. his pro<i.,.-e, h,!t in a.l.iition, the s..cars
|m.cha,e.i at Mor.te CVisti we.e shipped frcn. the North
Arnencan colonies to Lo„,l„n and entered there as British
sugais/ thus v.tiatinj: the prefe.-e..tial system which gave the
lMo.lucts of the British West I,.dies a n.onopolv of the home
market. I'urther.no.v, as a result of this tiade, the p,ic,. of
provisions .ose rapidly in the No.-th An.erica., colonies, especially

tliat imliail l„,.|..ul.t tll.lt pi..»Ui,,„s H,i. ,x|„„|,.,l
«iiv no ni-tonis Mlli,.,.|s. S,. ,i|„, C.M. „ to I'itl

•" l.isin- til.- (•iist..rii-lhMis,. ar,„,i,its. illii-tmtiii- il,

ilK- lm.lr. Till. Ml. tl,..,l i,„|.li..| ^.„,,t rr„u.|.i i„ tl„
Ciil.leii liiiilat til.- d ..( tl tlii-.-ix

1

l!i.i.il.-y -.t-iit liiiii H i-,,|.v .iC ,, Icttci ii

nin.l -munlH-,. „r l,.:ti,i„i,. .-l,-an„„-.-s U„- I.,„e,-.M,t IN-is,.,s ;.s A^^: "tnH,
m. Ii.hI & In-. („i- ,l„K,f; „. |!,.a,l|,.v ,., A,„l,..,-s,, I,,-, is. ,;,;„ ,\,„

;:'"' Y "': / ';'"'"."• >•'''••" *''-"•! that ,.i,- ,.„.s ,v,.|,- .lii,,,...,
r„n. N.W V.,k t., ,1,.. S,,:u.i,l, ,u.,l IV.i.i,.,,,... „;„,. „|a,„ls ,„1 South-. „'"'"'" -" •^""••- T is, ,1.,,,,,,,. i„„«,,. ,, „,„,,., .,.,, ,„. ,,^,,, ^^ _;;;
....v.s,.„Htl,„s.x,K,rt,..l «..,-,- purely f,„- l,„.,.| .-..nsMinptinn i„ ,h.-s.- isl.-ui.ls.'M-nt„,.,„, I,. .,..,;, ,;,jo. 9: ..Is,, H. T. V. ,7 V , ,. X,.„., .,,..,

ul...s.-f.„-,-,K., t,-a-l,. wius uni.,i,K„-ta..t,.i|,,«,,.,„|_v ,lM „„t ,.„^.:.,m- ,li,-.-,-tlv i,',

t as t,-iu.. a l..a,. ,i,.t to a .„a,-k,-.l ,1..,.-.-. I! ,. ,„ Pi,,, a„,. o;,, j;,o
'^'"•""'' ^^•'- '-'

' IS. T. .lain. ilZ 11.
- \\ Int.- si,^;a,- |,a . ris.-,. (|,„„ ],s,. „. o,-,.

,, ,^.,,^ ,„„s,-„va.l.. 1...,,, II. ,„
1..^ ../. a ,-wt. Shi.l,.y t„ lt„ar,l „f Tia.l.-. Ai.k. 1, 17,iO. (!, T. ISalia.niLs
/ K 1. (.ov,-n.o.- I.ytt.-lt.,n sai.l tlia. ,„ a,-,-„„„t „r tliis t.-a.i,- ,„-„v>siu.,s
'l'ini.« thr wai- «,,-,. >,-ai-,-,. a.id .l,-ai- i„ .laniai.-a. li. T. .la,., :)" (V IQ
I""' V,-,-. .,„ .la„ 7, I7.^,s, ,;ov,-ni,„- l'i„r„|,l „,„t.. ,„ tl,.- Iioa.,1 „l T.a,!.- thai

l.a, .a,i„s ,v,.s ,,l.-„til„lly ~,ip,,|„,,| .vith |„„visi.,„s. th.- t.iuh- «i.l, th.-
N..rth,-ni ™lo,n.-s l,.-i,if; k.-i „,,.-„ l,v ,|„, ^.-tivitv „f tl„. pnvat.-.-.s. 1! T
llarhii(l.,s .-ir, Kc lei.

'

'' These sll^r,i,-sw.-i,. •elitel-i-ii .is tl,.- |,|,„li„-,. ..fil,,

»hii-h hail l,e,-ii eapt\ii.-.| in 17,jii. |: T. I'l.iiit. I

sugars wiTi' iiiip,,i-t,-(l int., Xew V„ik iiii,|,.i- ••fl„
sii-ai-a & liii ,>|| .Siij-ar> 0..in liiianlal,.iip. I',,!,!,-,

Am. .-ui.l W.I. r-2. Sln-l.v |,„i,„,,| ,,„, . _„ j„
.i.lvaiita,<;i-s n-sultiiij; IV-- , tl,N tia.l,-, Fi.iii.-.

.\l».rt .luti,-s ill Sam., I),..imi;4.. -.vjiile tli. .(iiu,
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M'lii pla.-.-s hIi. I,- there

N..V. II, I7,;o , //„,/.!.

ii.itiir.- .iir.l III. til.,. I .,f

. Il^t.illis',,!-. I,-,., wliirli

^ u .I.iM-y and N.-u KiiKlaiiil. One
-1 linn III Xi.rw.ilk, ivlii.-h li.„l pr,

islaii.l ul'(;uardal.iiip,

"

'I Hi V 17. Kn-neh
ii.iiiiiiiatii.ii i)f pii/c

- I'itt. N„v. II, 1760.
n -l-lili..ii t.i tiie other
iv.-.l a rev. -mil- lioiii th.;

Uiat w.-i.- ini|,..s,..l l,v the
-\-t .,n7;i:! .,11 tl„-s.- pn.<lii,-ts «i„.,. i,„po,t.-i into t Knjilish eoloni,-.s wer.
:i"t pan!. U. f. lialianias tj 1) s7, (.,, .I,,,., !:( j:,;o tl.. !i,,.j,.,! ..^ '^..^,1,

N-iit a.-..py olthi, ,K..,,,nt^.h t., I'itt, /6,!^. Ij. pp. 187.ISS,
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in New York, no that at times it would have been clieai>cr to

puiihase in Ktigland the flour and hrwul needed for tlie troojw
ein|)loye<l in the colonieit.'

'Of minor im|M)rtanco, Imt l>y no means insignificant, was
another branch o' thin illegal trade : that carried on with che

French in Florida "xnd Louisiana. Now York and I'onnsylvaiiia

did not, ap|)arently, engage in this commerce, which, to a great
extent, centred in New Kngland.- A small numl)er of colonial

sloops oonstontly tra<led with New Orleans. * In addition, some
trade, e»iM.'cially in Indian grK>ds, was carried on by means of

the S|M4niKh with the French to the west of Florida. South
Carolina was somewhat involved thereii), but the chief offender
was Rhmle Island. ^ According to William Midi, the lieutenant

governor of that colony, it was the Indian good.s thus aciiuircd

that enai !j(l the French to keep their i)romises to the Indiau.s
which, in turn, tended to encourage the Cherokees to kee] up
their war with the Fnglish and almost brought the f'recks to an
oiwn rupture.''

' The niilitiry and naval commanders were naturally indignaiil

at a tiado which they coTisidered " traitcrous," and which inter

fered with the success of their oi)eration8. Toward the end of

17a!l (Jeiieral Crump wrote to Pitt that the French i.-slands .sub-

sisted entirely by this trade and liy the prizes which they took,

and that, during the last eigut months, not a single vessel had
arrive<l from Kuro])e with provi.sions for theni. If these pnicticci*

were stopped, he added, it woidd facilitate any military designs
on the colonics of the enemy." Admir.al Cotes cilled the trade
inii(uitous,' and Commodore Moore stigmatized those engaged

• .>f 1)( I.,iii.-.y

Ilaliiilt

' It. T. I'liint. Cm. Iri V 17. 'Y. alsi. (uiTf's|Kiii(lrii.

Aiiilii'r-'t. Am. .uiil W.I. !<1 ami i>'J,

- C.iM.'ii to IMtt, Oct. '27. 17nn. .\m. ami W.I. T'J. IIaiMilt..ii to I'in,

N"V. !. 17«0. Ihiit.

^ In 17ril a sloop \n«s simziiI av Ito.ston lor trailing; at Xiw ()rl.Mi:>

Till' cxaniimitioii of the cri'W of thi.< ves-scl lnoticlit out tlii' fact tliat ii

aiMitioii to this, two utlii-r colotiial sloojw, oiif from KIuhI,. Isl.iml. tin- oil-

from .lamaica. tniilcil rfjiularlv at Niw Orli-aii.s. liiriianl to I'itt. Ma\ .".

17rtl. Am. ami W.I. 7:i ; I!. T. Ma.s». 7>* 1,1 11 ami lit.

* Oi, .M,iy 2\>. 17110. Hull wrot.. to tli.' Hoanl of Tra.lc- that tli.' Vi-U'l

wiTi' iiialilcd to tak>' ailvaiita;;i' of tin- riiptiirr witii tlic L'licrok.'cs l.v ll,.

plenty of Inilian ;.;oo(ls with Hhii'li tlicv li.nl Iwin suppliid l.y tlic N..ri!,. n
lolonifH, I'siKi'ially liy tlir Kliodi' Island trarli'i-s, «lio. U'lni; inti-rnipt. .1 ii

tlicir tralii.- at Montf Cristi, "liavf found out a now, and more iwrniii.iii

• 'hanncl for tlic Industry, liy carrying' (iooils pro|HM- for Imlians to !'cns.ir,.!,i

or otlicr p.irts, hIhtc tlic Krcncli at Louisiana cmu ^ct tlicm." I!. T. So i i

•20 M 7.

Mull to Pitt, Kcli. IS. 17(!1. Am. and W.I. 7:!. Willi

oliviatiiij; tliis ivsidt. Mull induced Soutli Carolina to jass a tc

r.vnilatini; tlic cxiportation off; Is nccddl for the Indian trade
" Uyam ("rump. (;u«iIcloiiiie, l),-,-, 2>>. 17'i9. to Pitt. Am. and W.I. !
' II. i. I'lant. (icn. Itj I' '.^0.
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'n it .18 " Traitors to their Country " ' It was cliiinied l.y thou.-

ill the ln'«t iMwitioii to jil(|;,'f ot Mich matters, thiit this trade
enabled the French to equip privateer^ which iiiHict.'d much
sutferin't, and th.it it pieventeil the capture of the French West
Indii-s.'-

'Full reports were forwarded to I'itt, v.ho chiiracteristicallv
expressed his sentiments in no uncertiiin terms. On Aujiust -.'.'i,

1 760,* he aihlres-sed a circular despatch to the n.jonial ^'overnoiR!
stating that he had received repeated anil icitain information
"of an illegal ami most pernicious Trade, carried on \>y the
Kin^l's Sulijeits '

i North America, and the West Indies, as well
'h. as to the French Settlements" on 'he
.1, 1>3- means ot which the eiiemv is supplied

,r,,1 -,t>- I

to the Fren

continent ^

'

with pro .-I

Fiance i'

tract,

nove'

(lair

OH". . .

ani' 1^1 / '11 r

l>y tin

I'oscawt I

French We
France was

'..|, -o

'Ijr^.irit.

saries, in conseipiencc of which
! ' e, enabled to sustain, and pro-

Wur." I'itt itistriicteil the

' IS into " the State of this

i'
. to l)rinf,' "all such h>iiious

1
;
aryand coiidij;n I'linisiinent,'

such tlaiiitious Practices. " Pitt

I id this feelin;; was iiiten.siHed

<••:''
i the victories of Hawke and

li - .
jxin, had been utterly shattered. The

^'"*'
' .liitely helpless, and relief from

'"''""I- '' leloufie had already fallen into
F.ii'ilish ham's, a.m ..iartinnpie, Dominica, ami the other " neutral
islands" would inevitably fall when wanted, unless aided directly
or indirectly by the Kiiirlisli colonics.

'The chief instrument u.sed m break up this tr.ule with the
enemy was the royal navy.^ Fre.iuent seizures virtually put an
end to the fraudulent fli.^' of truce trade ' and to the direct trade
with the enemy.'' The indirect intercourse by means of the

' Moor. t,. I'itt, OutiilitT, 17.'.!'. .\iii. iiii'l W.I. 100.
- li. T. .lain. :tl /. l:!. U,.|iiv .Mc.ic, .Mm. li -js, 17.V.>.

' .1111. .111.1 W.l. 7>. On Ni.v. 1, 17(10, tliivini.ii- llaniilt..!, ,.| T, i.ii^vis^inia

»r..ti- t.) I'itt tliiit tii.liii^ »iili til.' I'li.niv imi-l •fMiii tii.- v.iv naluiv ..(

W.l!-. !„ ., v.-rv l,ij;|i ,,ir, M V." Ami. ah.l W.I. 7-J.

' III 17."7. .Sii- I'l.ail.-^, Ilaiily, \\h.i\va- l».|li ^.,v. i .,| X.h \'.,ik .iii.l

.1 li'-ar .\ilii',iial. clvi^.'.! tlic .•iiipl.iyiiii-iit ..f .-M.i-. i- t..
•

int. iv,.|,t aii\

Sniu,u'.:lin.i,' Triilf 'hit iiii-lit att.-iii|.t p. in- t>. tli- .N.iitral Maii.U uitl.

l.r.ivisi.iii.^. H.ihiy ;.. I'ltt, April 10, 17.''7. An., an.l W.l. 71. At tliat

tiiii.- lie scizcl a .Sal.ni v.'sx'l n-tiniiiii;.' Ii.'ni ,St. Ku^t.ilius, un>i t....k it t..

il.ilil'ax- wlici.' ii wa-- . .ii'l. niii.Ml in tl,.- A.iinii.iit v ('.,iiit. I! T. \ ^ :j|

Mm l:j.

li. T. \'.i. -Jii .\ 11 ; S'-.-..n.l .M.iiH'ii.il .11. 1...si-,i in li.,lni.s i.i I'itt,

•I in. 1. I7'il. r..I. C.iir. .lam. II.

• Il.imilr.in 1.. I'itt. N..v. 1. 17'i0. Am. .in. I W.l. 7-'. Sli,ii|-. i.. I'itt.

I'.l.. -J?. 17(il. /hi,l. 7.t. Kiist Ml' ial . ii.|..s..i in H..lmi'- I., I'itt, .Ian. 1.
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Dutch colonies was alao checked by the comleimiaticn of the
,p''.^'.' """^^^^ eiigaged ill tnidiiij; with the French colonies.
This m.liivct trade was then diverted to Monte Cristi. As this
was a SiMiMish jK)rt, some lej,'al ditKculties were encountered in
seizing vessels tradinf; there. It was practically impossible to
condemn colonial vessels carrying provisions to a'foreign port in
violation of the act of 1737, because their papers were alwa3>
in order ;ind indicated as their destination some liritish port.
Nor, according to a strict interpretation of the "Kule of KSC,"
could colonial vessels trading at a neutral jwrt, such as .Monte
Cristi, lie condemned.

'At the outset, in 1759, the navy proceeded to seize i!iips
engaged in the Monte Cristi trade, but was deterred in this
activity by the Icjjal diHiculties encountered in procuring their
condemnation.' The Admiralty Court in England held that
" Uritish Subjects have no Undoubted rij.'ht of Trading at Monte
Christi, provided they carry on their Trade Jlmui Fid7- with the
Spaniards only."- The .Indge of the Vice-Admiraltv court of
Jamaica contended, however, that the trade was not liuiui /ul,,

that the Siwniards produced no sugar, molas-ses or rum ; th:it
the tiiwie was virtually a direct one^vith the French ; and that
It certainly violated the spirit of the law.^' The naval authorities
siipiiorted this view, (hi January 4, 1761, Uear-Admiral Charles
Holmes,* the commander at the Jamaica stiition, wrote to I'iit

that on his arrival he had instructed the ships of his 8<iuadrnM
to break up this .trade, as well as that carried on by Hags .,f

truce, l)ut that he now found that many <loubts had" arisen in
Kngland concerning the legality of seizing and condemning the
shijis coming from Monte Cristi. " Shall others," he asked Fitt.
'the .subjects of (Jreat Briuin, concerned in this Tra<le, and
Swiaring with Halters alwut their Necks, if thev bear witness
to the Truth and Declare, that they keep Correspondence with
the Kneniy and not only Nourish and Supjiort his Subjects in
their Wants, but cover and carry on their Trade in a nmsi
prosperous and Successful Manner; Compeat with, or be
oppo.sed and Overthrow, the Certiin Knowlciige of His Majest ys
S.|ua.lron, that there is Neither Fort nor Comm.'ne beh.ngiii^
to Spain,. It .Monte Christi, that the Commerce is wIk.IIv Frendr;
and that the Spaniards are only the Forters of this tra.ie, not
into a I'ort, but into an open 15ay an.l bare Koad Stead ,'

'

Holmes ad.le.l that I. « w, hi oU-y whatever instructions he
might receive, but lie pointed out that -the Knemv Cannot be
hurt here, if the Trade of Monte Christi. uiuier anv Colour or
pretext what.'ver, be sustained as Legal"; that this trade wa-
.veil worse than the tlag of truce trade, for if I!riti.«h siibj,.,is

li. T. I'huii M I' I!, r.
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175D and 17G0. In 17ti2, after Sjiiiin hiul joined forces with
France, there was, however, a revival on so ext<'n.sive a seale,

tliat even the normally imperturbahlo Comniander-in Chief w;i.s

roiisp(l to indignation.

'On May 10, 17Gl>, Amherst wrote to the Var] of Ki;remont,
that he had lately discovered a most iniquitous trade, by means
of which the enemy was supplied with provisions anil stores
from many porU on the continent of America, the colonial
vessels sailing directly to the French colonies ; and that he had
written to the j<overnors and customs orticials to put a stop "to
this pernicious and destructive Trade." ' In his circular lettfi

to the colonial governors,-' Amherst state<l that he had uti

<|uestional)le proof that the enemy was being supplied with
provisiotis from almost every port in the continental colonies.
and that it was absolutely necessary to stop the trade as the
army needed these supplies. In his letters to the Sinvevors
General of the Customs,^ Andierst showed that colonial vessels,

which had cleared for Hritish ports and had instead gone to the
enemy's colonies, were yet able to procure landing "certificates
from th- alleged Hritish port of destination. Such certilicale.s,

ho i)ointed out, coidd be obtained otdy by the disiioiiest con
nivance of the custom-house officials. He enclosed a list of
such vessels that had gone directly to the enemy's ports, thou<:h
clearing for Connecticut, IVnnsylvania, and North Carolina.

'To the CI' lies most implicated, Amherst wrote seiKirateiv
and in great detail. To Colden,' the lieutenant-governor .'.t

New \ork. lie sent complete evidence of the eolonv's par
ticipation in ihi.s trade, such a.-* : a French passjxirt found nii

board a New York vessel, allowing it to trade in Fretich port- ;

an invoice of sui;ar shi|)ped on a New Voik vessel in Freiirb
His|Kiniola, with an account of the cargo sold there bv tliis sliiii.

Among the luimber of instances mentioi.ed by Amherst, oiir

deserves citation. A New York vessel met a French ship that
oncealed its nationality l>y hoisting the Hritish colors. Thciv
np<in the colonial captain hid his French jiass. (hi the New
York vessel being seized, the true nationality of the Ciipturin-

made evident, and the hidden p.isspoit was pinduced.vessel was

' .\iii. umI W.I.

- l):lt.-.| .\|.m1 1

Will- IMt IM'llhl.'.l.

1 711-J, TIm i.C N,

Am .1 W.I. T.

IMWtii'is. |KirtMiil.iiK .It M tiiii,. «l].i, til, th<

nti.l ;iliil ..| (., ,1

i|i III sill ll nil.lJlM

|iiMviHi,,M> III Mi|.|.ly till' Kill- > tr.iii|w. r,,l. |{...,,rlM. \|.
Ti. I'll. I ILiiiiliiliili. iilliiiii ili^Iri. t.
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thn.k that without Supplys from this Continent the Khemv
could not Subsist their Fleets in the West Indies." (.'ol.len
fully admitted the truth of theae ehar-es, and saiii that the New
\ork traders "consider nothing hut their private profit," an.l
that he would try to punish those enpij;ed in this " most per
nioioiis trade." '

'Connecticut and Khfxle I.-;l,in<l also called forth Amherst's
indij^'iiatioru On May j, 17fi2, he wrote to Kitch, the cover •

ot the former colony, complainin- that this trade was still
contuuied ui Conne.lieut, and that vt^ssels daily left the
colony with provisions destined for the enemv.- Kho.Je Island
also was actively en-a-ed in this commerce,' which cenlied in
Newport.

'

'III this entire correspomlenee, .\niliei,st emphasi/ed two
points: lirst, that the trade helped the enemv; second, that .t

interfered with military operations by depriving the arniv of
the necessary provisions. Despite the fact that the colonies
pro.luced a lar;.,'c surplus of foodstulls, the troops h.ul in iiart to
be supplied from Kiirope,' This was to a -leat extent .Ine to
the tr.ule in .piestion. which enhanced to an aliri.irnial de^'iee

';'^-'' "''" ''"' ' " -'••''I I" tM.liiii; at r.,v. mu: ||, , ni,tu,,nl . :nu,. f,,,,,,
X.w \..,k u,,s lunil.nr. |.r..visini,s, .,u.l Iimivs. aii-l tli. ntuii, ,.u-^.. »;,.'

"".a. Ar.ur.lin^r in il„. ,i„i,„i,. |,.,„„. |,,,|„.,, i,,,,,, >;,„. y,,,,^ |,", ,|„^
tiii,ili..ii sii.Mil.l l.av.- 1.C.I1 H,iil,a,i„a. A.lii,. .S,,-. Ii,-I..tt, rs :;sl'i

' M. T. \.V. 1.1(1.,. 17: c,,!,!,,,, ,„ II. y ;\|.„, ,, ,-,;„
- Aim. an.l \V. I. ;i7.

' Ainl,.i-.t t., H„|,kii,s. Mav 7. IT.IJ. Am. ai,.| W.I. '.-,, aw[ C.l. K, - ,,i

IM. VI. |,|,. :il7. -lis. I'm, tl„. .,.i/,i,,,,| a III,,,,!,. Man.U.l, ,.,. win h
'"' '"'" '" 'liN'"""l^' "ill. H .•ai-.,,,f l|,„n, r,..,,. lilak.. i,, lvn.„,..nt
I li.iil.M..ii. N..V. -^7, \7i;j. Am. an.l \V.|. jjii,

,

' *''" ""'" "'^'' ""liti.m.-. it 1- |.,..i.al,l.. ihal s„„„- |.,..v„„m. i,,,-

til. ann.vH„„l,| l,av,. 1.,,,, M„t 1„„„ l.vlan.i. .S,.,. |'„, . ,„ ns,,,,,,!. n . II

It .'. Kill. nil. '/. al,.. liui. .M„s. .\,M. Mss. :;.-,!i.i|i.ll,„,|u„.K,. i',,,,,,^
l*l-\ I . Ill tl iHiiiii;,' M.ir- III III,
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CflAP. tbe cost of provisions in the colonies. In conser|iit'nce of the

\1 cnsuin;,' scarcity, the ( 'omniiinder-in-Chief !it this time was
—"" "~^ forced to onler an enilKirgo laiil in the Mi<l<lle an<l Nortliern

colonies.' "I see no other way, he wrote, "of preventin;;

those whose Sole Views seem to l)e to jjet Money without the

least regard for the pHwl of their Country from accomplit-hinir

their De.signs." -' Amherst took this step most relui'tanlly, ;i<

it punished l)otb the innocent and the j;iiilty ;
' ciinse|uently on

receipt of advices that a nuantit}- of provisions for the army
was coming from Kngland, he allowed the eintiargo to he raised,

at the same time e.\|)ressing the hope that no more attem])t>

would he made to supply the enemj.^ For his ict'vity in

breaking up this trade, Amherst was didy praised hy the

government.' •'

NOTE ir

ItKl'l.V (IK IIIK HimiSIl (JilVI-.nNMF.Nr TO TllK (T.AI.M ADVANI KU

i'.Y rilK flOVKIiNMKNT nF IIIK INITEII STATKS TO SC)\ K

llKh.MY oVKi: THE \VHnI,E CONTINENT OF A.MEIiICA

S,.. 1.,,;:,. On Jidy L'U, 1S95 Mr. Olney addressed a despatch to the

American Aiidja.ssa-lor in London, in vhich were includeil the

following observations :

—

' Tli;it distance and .'!,OtiO miles of intervening ocean niiike

any permanent political union between an European and an

.\merican State unnatural and inex])edient will hardly li"

denied. . . .

'To-day the I'nited States is practically Sovereign on tlii-

continent, and its fiat is law upon the subjects to which it

confines its interposition. . . .

' II. T. N.V. m; O.I 1)7. Aiiiliii>l. M;i.v ... \7i>\i. L. I'il>li ; Miiy 7. 17';j, •

llaiiiiltoii ; .smni- ilati' tn lli>|ikiiis ; iti-. Am. ami W.I. ','7.

- Aliilii'rst t" ("ivrniiii- iruiiiltoli uf I'fiiiKvlvaiiiii, M;iy 7. I7'i'-'. /'.i.'.

' llov rnih UiTniirii nf ^!ils^^il^hnsl•lts r<,iii|>lainHl tjiiit tin- iiiili.ii'j;ti .i

taili'il ^"\>ir »iillrri:if: ill tlint cnl.iTiy, a~ li-h c-milil iir.i I.,' si tit tn llic lini;.;

U'ist liii|i'<. iHir |irovisiiiiis to <,iiiil»c ,iiiM Nhvu .Sr<itiu. On May li, 17i..

Ainlii'i'-t II! i.-ply Mintr |.i l!i-inai'l. llni tliis illr;;iil li.iili' liail hn-Ti . uin

111! ill a iiio^t systi'inatir aii'l wlioh^sah in.imiiT. ami that Us ~ii|i|iiis~i.iii « ,~

a iiiatlii n| till' |ij},'lii".t liii|inrtaii< I'. Hi hkiiIiI all<>» lu'iliaiil l<> flax i'

I'liihar;;!! as tar as .Nnva Smiia was ,
mr, rued jnn i.|,.il that siiti I !•-:

Iiciinls VMTi- j,'|Vi|l. ///i>/,

* Anilirist. .Imir ]:;. 17i;_'. t,, :;..v,in"i- ..f l!li...|, [.-liii.l, Cinn,-. n :,

r''tllt>\ ivaili I, Ni-W.l'ts, \, uuii MassarltllsftlS, /hit/.

' Oil .lillv 10. 17ia. Kj,'l. lii.'iil \ii..t( t.. lillii. that tlir 111,1. lail^i!

I'aillS N'.ill liuV,, t.lkill IM .|ls,.,\.| \ tia.. nut .ill tin Alts Usnj In i. ..

;lir iii'ist sraihlali'ii- ilii. it Tr.i'l'. 'aim ! wii \Mtii ihr Kiiiiny. Ii.iv. |i-''

111. t Hith lii-li a|.| 1..I..111..II. Ain. iiirj W.I. ;;.
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Xrl.T^^ '^-^ ''r'? ':' ^^'"""l'' permanently enc-impe.l o„Amer can so.I, the ..leal conditions wo have thus far enjoyedcannot be expected to continue.'
t-"J"jeu

To these ol nervations Lord Salisbury replied •-—
'The neceswy meaning of these words is that the ur.ionbetween (U Hnt:in. and Canada; between (U. Britain In,".lamaica and Tnn.dad

: between Gt. Britain and hridsh

STu "'"•
V"""''

'"•" "'"-I-lient and unnatural"
es.dent .Monroe disclaims any such inference from bis doctrine •

but in this, a. ,n other respects, Mr. OIncv develops it. He lavsdown that the inexpedient and unnatural .haracter of the unJonbeuvpn a Kuiypean and American St«te is ,so ..bvious that""Ml hanly be denied." Her Majesty's (Jovernment are p,e-paied emphatically to deny it on the behalf of l,„th the liriUshand American people who are subject to her Crown '

'

415

cil.M'.

VI

NOTK I

LINKS UPON- WHrcit TMK .OI.ON.STS WKKK lUVM.Kn IN TUK
WAi; OF IMIKI'K.NDKNCK

'It i.s difficult or irapo.ssible to form anv .safe conjecture ofthe number of real loyalists in .Vmerica, but it is ce tai, thH was very considerable. John .Adams, who would natuiallvb ineined to overrate the preponderance in favour o .

dependence, declare.! at the en.l of the war his belief that a
t nrd part of the whole population, more than a thi,.. part ..f
-e

1
nncipal persons in America, were throughout oppo.e.l t,tbe Kevolution. Massachusetts was of all the provi ices theost rev..l..tionary, but when General Gage evacuated Host.,,

,
,
Hccompanie.1 by more than 1,000 loyalists of

K .Tv"of "Xef y"
J'^'°''^-'""»

-"'"^O-- Twothirds of the
[.

op. tyo New York was suppo.se.l to belong to Tories, an.l
. e pt ,n t ,e city there api,ears to have been no seri.,us di!ilkction In some of the Southern clonics loyali.st.s probably
_';.rme,I half the population, and there was no '..olonv fn which

presente.l. . .

'The oldt

Idiers

repi

er colonists were not of tli.

are in,ide. Am. thi

tutr of which ardent

1 migrants who had lately p..ured
id Scotland, there was in. lee. I n
IS these m.-n who ultimately bore tl

poor, vagrant, a.lvem ir.m.s

by thou.san.ls fr..ni Irclaip.l

en miliury spirit, and it

inilcpenden.'e
; but the old

men of a v.

tie chief part in the w.ir

mists wereer anil more settled col

lncale.1 f

eiy dilb-rent typ... Shrew,!, pr...spcrous, an.l u.-H
iniiers, inihisirious, nionev-lov

''/•ml'/, ,u;

H: iii I-

'!</-'Xl,lll III- V'«>'.</(, »i ,.f l/l,' l

ing, and eniincMtly

'oiinl.tni ff /In/iyh i.'ul.i,,,!

IML'

l'.i-
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CHAP, tlomestic, they were men who, if they were compelled to fight,

VI would do so with courage and iiitclligetice, but who cured little

—'^-^"^ or nothing for military glory, and grudged every hour that

sepaniteil them from their families and their farms. Such men
were dragged very reluctantly into the struggle. The American
iicvolution, like most others, was the work of an energetic

minority, who succeeded in committing an undecided .ind

fluctuating majority to courses for which they had little love,

and leiiding them step by step to a position from which it wa.s

impossible to recede.' To the last, however, we find vacillation,

uncertainty, half-measures, and in large classes a great apparent

ajKithy.' ^

I^ecky's account is supported l)y the contemporary authority

of Chief Justice Marshall.
' When it is recollected that the parties to the war had been

members of the same empire ; that no practical oppression had

been generally experienced ; but that the contest was a contest

Sii' |i,i^''' ' One of tlie most ri'iiinrkiiMc il<iciini('iit.s ri'Iatiii^ to the state of ii].iiii,iii

''' in AimiiiM i.i the I'xuniiiiatlon of (lalloway (late Speaker of tlie Hoil^e ol

As8i'iiil>lv ill Pennsylvania) liy a C'oniniittee i>f tlie House of Coninioiis,

•liine Iri, irTf. As i loyalist, his iniiiil was no donl^t liiasseil. l.iit he was a

very atile anil honest man. anil he hail nnieh more th.in fonimon me.uis i4

torniin^; a coriect jmlfjnient. He says :
' I ilo ii<it lu-lieve, from tin ]<r^t knou-

ledge I have of that time [the lie^nniiif^ of the reliellion), that one-lifth of tie

|M'(ijile hail inile|niiileiiee ill view. . . . Many of those who lia\e a|i|>eaii il in

sii|iiiort of the |iieseiit reliellion have liy a variety of niMns Ineii iiimpell' il.

... I think I may venture to say that many more than fimr-tiftlis of lie-

l"'oiil. wonlil jiiefer an union with (ireat Britain uiK)n lonstitutional prineiplis

to that of inilepeniKiee.' (lalloway was askeil the following' .|U.stion :
• TIm!

part III the reliel anny that elilisteil in t!ie seivii-e of the Coufiress - were tin \

ihietly eiim|iose(l of natives of Ameriia, or were tin' ;;riatest part ot llnni

Knj^lish, Seoteh, ami Irish;' IJalloway airswensl : 'The names anil plan

-

of their nativity hein;; taken ilown, I i-aii answer the ipnstion with pn-iMini.

There were seanely onelourth natives of Aineriea almut one half Irish lli'-

other lourth were Knulish anil Seoteli.' This last answer, however, must It-

>|ualitieil liy a suhseipient answei. that he juilneil of the eountry of the ti.^.j -

liy the ileserter.s who eauH' over, to the iinml.ei' of lutween 'JOOU anil ;iUOii, a!

the time when iJ.illiiWay was with Sii' W. Howe at I'hilaih Iplii.i. 1 hair iii

iloulit that in the lie^tinTiiiii; of the wai the proportion nf puie .Vmeriran- in

the .iniiy was mui h Lii^er, as it was ihielly reeniiteil in New Kiif^'iaml. wl"],-

the population was most nnniixiil. It is stateil that more than a louriji pir

of the eiintineiital soliliei-s employeil iluiinj; 'he war were from .\las>ailiusitt-.

See (ireeiie's UiHliirifiil I'ii'ir of Ike. Amfi-ican Jurolittioit, p. 2'X<. (oiUowai -

Very riuiaikalile .viileiiie was repriiiteil at I'hihulelphia in l.s.'i.'i. In li:>

Lilttr:i to II .\'oi,l,ni,i,i Oil lln- Coi.tiiut •,/ th,- ll'iii. liaUoway n iti r.it.- L:-

asKeiti..ii thai ' three louMlis of the leliel ai iiiv havi lii'i-n pnerallv ..impo-. il

of Eii.:;lisli. S irj]. .iiiil liisli. while seair.l\ the -mall prop.iiti"n •! oii'

foiiith are .\ 111. II in, imm ithstamlin'-' lie- se\i le ami arliiliai v law-- to t,,i .

them into tl.i' - I Vl'e.'

- I...ky. //,,</.,);/ .;/ h.iHjhi.nt n, in,- Kujlit. i-iiDi O'lltil ,-,l, Vol. ,'.. pp. .'-J.

-•J I
.'.
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of pHncipl,., i„ which a claim w,i« resi«te.l in its c..m>.ifr.u,.inei.t,
on the iuur« ground of right, the pressure of wiiich h.i.l not been
tc-lt

:
It will reatlily he suppose.l that s..me ((.ntr.irietv of o|>inion

must have prevailed in cvory stage of the controversy. In its
origin there were very few who took a decisive jKirt in support
of the claims of administration. The opposition was made by
the most jMtive, energetic, and intelligent ; an.l b.,.ing an op,«si-
tion to tiixation, the ultimate consc.,uences of which were
neither generally foreseen nor apprehended, was, of course very
popular; and those who would not then have lieen willine to
encounter the difficulties an.l dangers afterwanls experienced,
either pined their countrymen, or suliere.l themselves to he
borne alo... with the great ma.ss, without en.p.iring what would
be the future result of the present measures.

' As the congest assumed a more serious as[)ert, and became
better understoo<l, causes of irritation multiplied, and real
injuries were sustaine.l. The number of those who were .leter-
niine,!, at every hazard, to maintain the princii.le asserted by
America, greatly increas.-d

: but the party disatfeeted to this
o|.p.)sition, a.ssumed a more .listinct form, an.l in many parts
of the union .-ippeured in greater force than ha.i been at first
ai)pieheiided.

'«o .soon as fears were entertained that the pen might be
ai,l aside, and an appeal be made to the sword, many were
found unwilling to encounter the danger and the hazards of
the contest

;

an.l to be m,.re disposed to admit the supremacy
ot the I.ntish I'arlian.ent, ami trust to their not abusing h
than to risk everything in onler to maint^tin a principle^not
.leemed by all ot e.p.al importance. These men, who were
viewed with inKnite contempt an<I detestation by those who
l-elieved that to submit to taxation, .inaccomi.anied by re-
prcsent.ati„n, was the es.sence of slavery, were denominated
tones

;
and weiv exposed to the resentment of their neighbours

"ho entertained the prevailing opinions.
'The nominal government not having been vet changed and

..11 oncurnng in professions of allegiance to the Hritish , rown
even after hostilities ha.l coinme.Ke.I, no pains or penalties
coul.l iK) or.ia_i„..,l by law for ,.ersons .,f this .lescription

; but
p as enemies to th.

41'

"hich their iditioi

lioill. according to legid rules, for ,,tt;

'•ities of Anienca, after
1
was wors(! than if Mtl)jected to pr.).secu-

'
' ' * 'igaiiist establisheii

I

^ I

M,ii^i,..ir. f.,/, „/ ;/•,.,/(,„.,/„„ v,,i. iii. ,,j, I-.,-,,,.

•2 K
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CIIAl'.

VI XOTK J

;)r4.

ACT OK I'ARI.IAMKNT HKNorN<IX(i THK CLAIM TO TAX

THK COLONIKS

'Whereas tiixation by the Parliament of Great llritairi for

the purpose of raising a Keveinie in His Majesty's Colonies,

Provinces and Plantations in North America has licrn foniul

by Experience to occasion great une.'isiness and disorders among
His Majesty's faithfid subjects who may nevertheless be dih

]x>8ed to acknowledge the justice of contributing to the common
I)i fence of the Kmpiro provided such contribution should be

raised under the authority of the General Court or General
Assembly of each resjiective Colony, I'rovince or J'lantation. . . .

May it please your Majesty that it be declared and enacted and
it is hereby declared and enacted. . . . That from and after

the {Kissing of this Act the King and Parliament of Great

Hritiin will not impose any Duty, Tax or Assessment whatever,
payable in any of His Majesty's Colonies, Provinces or Planta-

tions in N. America or the West Indies ; except only suili

duties as it may be expt iient to impose for the Ppgulation of

Commerce: the net ]>rodu(e of such duties to be always pai<l

atid applied to and for the use of the Colony, Province or

Plantation in which the same shall lie respectively levied in

such niaiuier as other duties collected liy the authority of the

Kospective General Courts or General Assemblies of siuli

Colonies etc. are ordinarily ]iaid and ap{)lied.

'II. And be it further enacted . . . That, from and sifter

the passing of this act, so niucb of an act made in the seventh

year of his present Majesty's leign intituled "An aet f^'i

granting certain duties in the liritish colonies and plantations

in America". . . as imposes a duty on tea importe<l from (;re;it

Britain into any Colony or Plantation in .\nierica, or has relation-

to the said duty, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.''

' is (m.,1. III. •. lU 177s . Stuliitetai Lanji-. m.1. viii. p. I ^o.
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CHAPTER \I!

IKKl.ANIi AM) THK BKITISH I '(IM MoX WKA I. Ill

Thk iiKlepciidoiico of the I'liitcd States ot America
was t'nniially e.stal)li.sluMl l)y the second I'eace of
I'ans sinned at VersailK's iu .lamiarv 1783. lii tlie

hist chapter the disruption of the ronnnonwealth has
lieeu represented as tlie inevitable conse.|ueiice of a
statesmanship in En.uJand which was unaiih' to rise
aliove the maxims of the commercial system. A
variety of causes had loni; lieeii disposinu' the minds
of the colonists towards separation. Vn,m the cir-

cumstances whicii led to their settlement in America
they were out of sympathy in various wavs with the
rulinor classes in Britain. More eani.'st in their
reli.uion. cleaner in their personal morality, at once
purer and more democratic in their polities and ot a
snupler and )nore wholesome manner of life, thev
were disposed to reirard Britain much as r.unyan's
pil.urim regar.led the City ,,f Destruction. On "these
and other contril.utory causes of the Revolution
many volumes have l.eeu written. Imt for the pur-
pose ..f the jiresent incpiiry it is needless to dwell
upon them, uidess it is contended that, had all the.-e

merely contril)utory causes lieen reversed, the ivsult
ill the end miiiht have liei'u other than it was.
Suppose that the r.'li-rion, morals, e.nd manners of
American society had l.een tho>e of the ruliiii: classes
•It home, and had ciiaiinvd in sympathv with the
'•hanucs that there tn,,k place, is it concrivalile even

119

ClIAi'.
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A 'iiiiil.i;

~V-li'lll ill

Ihialnl

|.i.»lr.-..l

^iinil.ii

i.-ult-.

ICKLANI) AMI TUF, liUITISH (OM.MONWKALTII

so tl\iit tlio relations of tlic two pooi)k'S could luivc

)-('iiiiiiiie'l siilijcrt to tlif iiriiicipli's of the ('((inint'nial

sv.stciu f Tlie United States of America now contain

more than 100,000,000 souls. Can w.' conceiv this

vast a<'L,a-(\i;ate of human l)ein<:s in the. political

situation that was ()ccu[iied by the cdloni.sts .it

Virginia and New England ( Can any sane mind

imagine the foreiirn relations of North AmeriiM con-
C>

~ -111
ducted to-day by a ii:overnment re.spo.isihle only to

the 45,000.000 iidialiitants of the British Isles '.

If not, it is enough for an in(piiry like this to

examine tlu^ one cause which must, if it continued,

have compelled the c(douists to assume ''idependence

in external as well as interual affairs. It is not a

very rash statement to say that, unless the ]ieople

of (ireat Britain had managed to admit the Americans

to a common responsibility for foreign atfairs, the

Americans nuist in any case have assumed that

responsibility for themselves.

An attempt on the part of Scotland to do this

verv thinj;- and the re.sults which followed have been

dealt with in Chapter V. A similar attempt on the

part of Ireland was the immediate result of the

American Revolution. The close connection of Irish

with colonial aH'airs was no mere accident. The

Iri.s! problem hinges on the fac-t tliat Ireland was the

earliest field of Knu'lish and Scottisli colonization.

i '-il

:- «

Til.'

i>"l,iii,,ii

..! Il.in,

in c.ii K

rilK HUSH COLONY AND ITS CLAIM TO IN DK.l'KNDKNCK

The arm of the sea which divides Calais trom

I (over has enabled the English to develop a civiliza-

tion of their own. ditfering in important respects

from that of Europe. The strait which divides them

Irom Ireland is tlirec tunes as wide, with the resuli

'"^
*l

mi
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that till recent times the ]»eu|)le of Kiiulainl Iimvc ( iiai

bee I

th

1 in closer contact with those ol' Western Kiirope _^^ ^
in w ith tl lose o t Ireland. A ulance at t! le in.'in,

ho\ve\er, is enoiufh to show that the fortunes of the

nationislands are inseiiarahlv connected. A sit

ins entorces connection while di.scourauiiu

tW(

which th

lines wlDcli liaveintimacy is tiie key to the niisfort

overtaken the smaller and more secludeil of the twi

peoples. Froni the outset of their eommon ]iistor\

this situation has operated to the prejudii.-e of In

land. Britain in a state of biirhar

menace to tlu; civilization established bv the II

ism was a constant

oiuan-

iii (jaul, and had t(( be brought under Hoiiian rule.

Agricola, who attcomjjlished this W(iik. saw that in

time the jtax RomdiKi established in Britain W(juld

be threatened in turn from Ireland and advi.sed, but

never attempted, its coiKpiest ; nor (bd any of his

successors. • It was probably a misfortune that Ire-

land never passeii. like the rest of Europe, under the

who beipieathcd. whereversulijectioii of the Konian,-

tliey ruled, the elements of Latin civilisation, and
also those habits of national organisation in which
they were pre-eminent. JIad St. George's (Jhaiin

been no wilder than the Straits of Dover, it is at

least more likely that Home would have dissolved

the tribal system in Ireland and given to its people

a unity whi(di they have never since been able to

achieve. 'I"he Irish seem to have advanced to a srat(>

of culture as high as can be attained within the

limits ine.-coraolv inii d b a trili.il condition ot'

societ V. In the chaos whic .11. tl le c( '11;
1 1 .se

of the K(.man limpire the seclusion of the island

.^ersed in si.me measure to [)rotect its people fi(.m

e.Kteinal Iocs. I'nder the jtiole^tion of its iiioiias-

leries Celtic liter; 'ure aipl art attained their highest

I.. -K //. ,.•- If !}, /;.,/,/

hnii:. ilii> ^ui!ii..riiv will h,- ivIiTivij i. I.rrk 1 1,-1:. in l,.l..
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rilAI'.
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lull.., 111,.,

tinll "I

I' Ui!;lli~!li

In Ki' lianl

StiTii;:

l.nv..

(lt'vt'li>i)iiHMit. .111(1 Irish iiiis.sioiiiirifs cairit'tl C'liris-

tiaiiitv to Norlluiiiilicrlaiiil niul to the liarliariaiis

of Nortlioni iMiropc. ' From Irclaiul,' in tlu' words

of St. IV-riianl, 'as from an oxcrHowiiig stream,

crowds of holy mt'ii descended upon foreign countries.'
'

Nevertheless, outside the monasteries the triltal

system remained undisturlied. Trihal custom, known

as the ih'ehon law. was recorded witli care and

iiiveste(l with sanctity. ' l^mt there was no authority

except [(ulilic opinion to enfon-e payment of the tines

determined liy the Im-lion in cases .sulmiitted to

him." By the twelfth century Irelaml had attaineil

no greater unity than existed in Kngiand liefore the

time of Kghert.

In the twelfth century feu<lalisni had lieen

thoroughlv estalilished in Kngland, hut it was suhject

to a monandiy strong enough to hold tlu- feudal

chiefs in suhjection to a common goxcnmient ami

thus to impose upon the country the hahit of

obedience to a common goxernment. The whole of

I'aigland was parcelled out in fiefs, and the Crown

had no more lands with which to leward military

retainers who had inlierite(l none for themselves. it

was natural, therefore, for the kings to think of

Ireland as a po.-sihle field for feudal colonization, and

the internal weakness of the country was such as to

invite the attemjit. 'i'he opportnnitx' occurred when

I'iaiinait Macliniaida. paramount chief of Leinster,

lieing worstetl in a trihal affrav. sought the aid of

Henry II.. who authorized him to obtain the assist-

ance of ^ome of his nmre im[iecunioiis retainers. At

r>ri.>tol hiarmait obtained the assistance of Kii-liard

de Claire. Ivirl of I'emiproke, better known as Strong-

bow, a nobleman of great abilit\' but broken fortunes.

Stroiigbow asked for a.nd obtained the hand of

I.c..kv. ll'iS'i,,-], ff li-.hiiiil . \.,

:rn. mil ..,i.
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Diariiijiits daughter Eva. ruder fiMidal law this

luarnaue would liave made liiiii heir to all the ritrhts

42:;
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of Diarniait in T.citisttT ; hut uiidfr the triltal law of
rrt'laiid it <rave liiiii no ri<.dits to the coinniunal land,
winch was the joint ]iro]K'rty of the trilie. 'I'hus in

the twelfth eentiiry appears the same collision of
leyal systems which led to tlie native wars in South
AU'ici and in N(>\v Zealaiid, and comi)licates to this

day the relation^ of the native with the eol(»uist.

StronuJM.u eventually landed in Ireland with a stron-r

iorce and asserted what he suppo.sed to be his rii^hts.

In accordance with the ajfreement Diarmait pro-
ceeded to ^rant the territory of Wexford as tiets to

Strouidiow's allies, Koliert Fitzstephen and Maurice
Fitziicrald. Such grants, however, were utterlv at

variance with the principles of native law.

Henry II. was i[uick to jien-eive that Stroni^tiow ii.niyii

miL,dit become as (lani,^erous to himself as his own t-!\'"'\a.

ancest(tr.s had l)een to the Kin^s of France. In 1172
he crossed to Ireland with a strong force and exacted
the homage not only of the invaders but of the Irish

ciiiets. who did not in the least annreciate the sifni-

ticance ot their a(!t. Fnglaud owes much to the
a.ssertion by Henry II. of his authority over the
Norman nobles; but in Ireland he was (juite unable
to control tlit> adventurers, and contented himself
with exercisinir a nominal authority over them
through a Viceroy. The adventurers proceeded to

I'arvi! out tiefs tor themselves; but their conquests
were largely limited to the o])eii valleys, and the
Ciiltic tribes remained in undisputed possession uf
the mountainous districts. The Norman concpierors N
were ra[iid|y absorbeil into Irish soeietv. and be-

came tribal chiefs rather tlian teudal lujbles. The
authority of the King was purely uominal. and did
not avail to impose upon the nobles and their lol-

lowers. as in Kngland, a haliit of oliedience to a

'iiiiii.ii
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conunoii Lioveriiiiu'iit. The Irish i)e()[»lt' wore Tu'itlicr

iiiC(>r]Htrate(l like the Welsh as part oi' the British

.state, nor «liil they hei-oiiK! a separate state. It was

F^ihvaril I. who in Kiii^iand placed the final seal on

the work liegun liv \\ illiani the t'oiKjueror and eon-

tinued Kv Henry II., as a result of wliiih the Kinu's

writ ran through every county of Kngland, order

was estalilished, and every one, irrespective of rank

or station, was accustomed to oliey the national

(iovorninent. The history of the Briti->h En'[)iic

would have heeii very ditferont if he ami hi.s suceessor>

had lieeii .strong enough to accomplish the .same task

in Ireland. Wanting that strength, they fell hack

on the fatal e.xpedient of maintaining an appearance

of authority bv keeping Ireland divided again.st itself.

When Robert D'Utiord in 1'M)8 was called uj.on by

Edward to account for the state of di.sorder in Ire-

laml, lie explained that 'he thought it expedient to

wink at one knave cutting otf another,' whereat the

King smiled ami bade him retui'ii to Ireland.

The English had long trailed with Ireland, with

the con.seijueuce which invariably follows, when .1

more orderly community begins to trade witli one

more backward than it.self. that they formed settle-

ments on the coa.st, just as in the seventeenth centurv

English trading ]iosts were e.stablished on the coast-

of ln(Ha. It is perhaps more accurate to say that

they utilized and developed Norse .settlements alreads

established at the most convenient harbours, those ui

l)ublin. Wexford, Waterford. and Cork. The area o;

' Pale' controlle(l by thcM- colonies temled to include

the surroumling country in proportion to the growtl

of Mnulish ]>ower. While I'.ngland was weakened b\

the W ai's of the l!oses. the area lu'gan to contract,

till, except in the case of hublin, it vanished .-dln-

gether. Kven there the Mnglisli I'ale became >'

snntU and dithcult to hold that it was protected 1>\
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11 ditcli. W'itliiii tlu^ Piil(! till' Kiigli.sli coloni.sts lule.l

tilt' Celtic inliiihitaiits, and, as liappeiis to sonic extent
at the present day in Sontli Africa, tlie colonists

reserved their nwn law to themselves, while o-overninir

the natncs nmler native law. an arranL,feinent frnitlul

in inciinalities. It meant, for instance, that while
the murder of an Englishman \va.s pnnislied onl'- with
death, the murder of an Irishman invdlved iiothiii"

more serious than a line. When the Irish inhd)itants
of the Pale offered to purchase the privilege of Eng-
lish law for a large sum, their petition was refused
l>y the (Jovernment at the instance of the Knglish
prelates and noliles. The colonists, deeply concerned
to maintain themselves as a separate race and caste,

eompelled the sons of lal.ouiers to foUov,- their fathers"

vocation, and excluded the iiati\es from the patronaL;e
of the Church. While endeavouring, howexer. to

prevent the natives from lising to their own levid,

the colonists wei'e uiiahle to avoid sinking to that of
the Irish. liegulalions smdi a.s those forl.idding

Hnijlishmen to wear moustaches after the fashion
ot the natives reveal a con.seiousness of their own
tendency to mer«4(i into the primitive society which
surrounded them.

' Irish moiles of life long continued to exercise an
irresistililc attra(;tion over many of the colonists; hut
it was inevitahle. in such a situation and at such a

time, that those who resisted that attraction, and
who formed the nucleus of the iMiglish power, should
I'i'ik u[ion the Irish as later ('olonists looked upon the
l!ed Indians—as heing, like wild heasts, heyoml the
pale of the moral law. Intermarriage with them wa.>

lorhidden hy stringent penalties, and manv sa\aye
l.iws were made to maintain the distinction. "It
\wis manifest." says Sir John Davis, "that such as

had the yo\ernment of Ireland under the crown of
I'.nuland did intend to make a jierpetual sejiaration

riiAT
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aml t'liiiiity ln'twi'oii tln^ Kiiuilisli ami hisli, |)rt't(Mi<I-

itiLT, ii" (Itiiilit, tliat tilt' I'liiylisli should, in tlic end.

iiMit out till' [rish." A st'iitiiiu'iit very coumioii in

the I'alt' was fxprt'ssfd liy tliost' martial monks wlio

taiiirlit that it wa.s no uioit' >iii to l<ili an Irirthman

than to kill a doi,' ; and that, whenever, as ol'ten

hapiieucd. they killed an Irishman, tiiey would n<it

on thai arcdunt retrain j'roiii releliratinu' .Ma» even

lor a .-^int^lo day.'
'

\\ hen in TJ'Jf) Edward I. summoned reiiresentatives

of the Knj^disli counties and towns to discuss with

him the ati'airs oi' state and furnish him with the

ni'ces.-^aiy suj)])lies, he ins) rinteil his \'iceroy to adopt

the same |iidcei|iire in iielaiid. 'Ihe colonists aecord-

iiiu'ly were summoned to send representatives ti>

Duhliii. As in Knixland, the practice hecame e.stah-

lished. and the representatives at Diihlin rapiiily

aeijuired the power of niakiiii,' laws fur theniselve.-

suliject to the assent of the Kiiii,f's deputy, which

was oiteii granted with little or no reference tu the

Kiiiir liimself. In 1459. when Kii^land was distracted

I..i'li'.!,Ii'l.~
I'y the Wars of the llo.^es. t'ley anticipated the actioi

^'"'- of the American colonies liv denviny that Irelam

was suliject to the h'.ws and statutes of Kn^hind. The

.\nclo-liish coloiiv adln'red to the Yorkist tai-tioii. and

1 i-'i. it was there that ilichard of York u'athcicd strength to

attack the House of Lancaster. it was there that the

reliellion of Lamliert Simnel was hatched in 14.^7. t^

ii«7. end in the Uattle ol Stoke where, as Bacon remarks,

'the Irish did not fail in coiirap' or tierci'Uess Inn

lieiiiu almost naked nu'ii only armed with darts and

skeeiis it was rather • n execution than a tinht upon

!..'_'. them.' I'l'esently I'erkin Warlieck, a Flemish appren-

tice to a silk merchant in Cork, was put forward li\

the \(U-kisl party as ri'jhtful heir to tiie throne and

was recognized as Kiny of Ireland liv the coloiiiai

I,. ;v. //,.-'.. ' / . 'illli/. \ nl. j, ]i. 1.

f= ; 'I
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I'ailiaiiiiiit. His cljiiiiis were a ^ninri' of aiixictv to

llciiiy \'ll. until, alter attfin|>tiiiLr to iri\ailc Kii'jlarnl.

lie was at li'iiiftli i-H|)tiirf(l ami rxiTuti'il in I t'.<'.».

Ili-nry \ II. \Vi-<v^u'\/x'i\ tliat no nilcr could scriut'

his |)o>itioti in KtiLiland until lie had asserted iiis

authority in Ireland, and determined to rml the

nraetiee in aecordanee with wliiih the deputv and
his eolonial Parliament made law^ with little or no
reference to the Kino himsclt'. .\ccordinL;lv he sent

to Ireland as Lord heimty. Sir Kdward i'ovnini:,

who siimmniicd a I'ai-liainent which, at hi^ instance,

emii-ted a law ]iro\idin- ihal in future no I'arliament

-hould l)i. >ummoned without the consent id' the Khil;,

and that no liu.-^iness wliould he laid liefore it when
-ummoned which had not lieen considered and a[)-

[U'oved ])y the Kinu' in council. liv a further act

the existiiiu- Statute law of Ku'^land was a|>iilie(l to

Ireland. I'arliaini'ni. of course, represented no one
liut the Knirjish colonists, wlio.-c authority was con-

lined to their fortified settlements on iht^ e(pasi.

Heyond those lindts the haiulish -etlleis h;id iner-ed

into the Celtic society ahout them and had adopted
the lani^aiane and hahits of the natives. 'L'he onlv

autlnuity recoMni;/cd was that of the chiefs, incdudini;

those ot N'orman descent, who were coiistantlv at

lend with one anothei'. The colonists were in no
position therefore to assert their independence of the

l']ni;lisli ( lovernnient. Henry \'ll. could .itford to

despise their rarliament. and it was the Viceroy's

iinle[iendence, rather than theirs, which l*(ivnin<.j\s

Law wa-^ intendeil to restrict. Henceforward no law

could lie made in Ireland anv more than in luioland

without the a|i[)ru\al of the Kinu' himself

At the very moment when I'oxiiinu's Law was
pas.setL (^ilumlms was opeiuiiL;' the route to .Vmerica,

and within three years N'asco da ( iania had landed
oil the coast of India. • The -real impulse which the
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(lixuMTV of till' Ni'w World ,111(1 the rt'lijiioiis cliiiiijfos

oftlu' .sixtt'ciitli ct'iitiiry Ii.mI iiii|iiirtr(l to tin- iiiti'll.-ri

iiiiil cliiiiiii'tiT of l'!iiiii|M'. was shown in l'!nL:lan<l in

an cxiilicranct' of niany-siilt'd ai-ti\ity i'i|iialli'il ni no

])r<'\ ions porlioii ol Iht history. It inodnitd anmnv
othrr i'onsci|ui'ii(('s an fxtiaordiiiaiy i^qowth of ilic

spirit of ad\fill nil', a distasir for roiiiiiii', an iwtrnnc

desire tti iliscover new and rapid paths to wealth.

'I'his spirit -howed itself in the imineiise di'vclopinent

of maritime enterprise hoth in the form of disrovfiy

and 111 the form of pirai'V. and si ill more stidiii,dy in

the passion foi- Irish land. The idea that it was

pussilije to oiitaiii. at a few hours' or (la\'.s' journey

from the Hiii.;lish coasts, ".d at little or no cost, great

tractd of fertile territor , and to amass in ji few

vears gigaiitie fortunes, took hold u])oii the luiglish

mind with a fasrination much like that which was

exercised hy the fuliles of the e.xhaustless riche.s of

linlia in tlic days of Clive and of HastiiiLis. The

(ioveriiment warmly eiieouratjed it. Tlipy lielievcd

th; t the one trectual policy for making Ireland Uscl'iil

to Knglaiul was, in the words of Sir .loliii Davis, to

root out the Irish ' from the soil, to confiscate the

property of the so|its, and |)lant the country systi'-

matically with Knglish tenants. 'Piiere wi'ic chronic

disturiiaii(;es lietwei-n the Kiiclish (lovernmeiit and

the Irish (-liiefs, who were in reality almost indi

pendciit sovereigns, ami these were made the pretext-

for gigantic coniiscations : and as tlie hunger for land

lieiaiiie more intense, and the iiiimlter of I'lnglish

adventurers increased, other methods were emjiloycd.

A race of disco\creis were called into existence wlii^

faliricated stories c)f plots, who scrutinised the titlc-

(d' Irish chiefs with all the severity of Knglisli law.

and who. liel'oiH' suhorned or intimidated juries. aiiM

on till' ground ot' technical flaws, olitaiiie(l confiscation-.

MaiiV Irish proprietors were executed on the nio-'
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tVivololls |)rftc\t>, Mild tllfsc llictlldils of nlit;illlill'_' III a:

i(Mltisc:it mil.-' Wt'l'i II s\->tcll|:it If IV .'lliil vlltllllV If

irtcil to, tli:il it siMiii hcfjinic .•vidi'iit tu fliict's an

|i('o|i|f tli.il it u;i> tlif sfttlfil |nilii\' dt' the \'a

( iitvf I iiiiit'iit to (If piivc t lit'iii lit' tlifir lain I.'
'

pjli^li

'1'
ic ijai'ki t pauf^ lit iiistoiy arc tliuM' in wlmli ii..

Kiirnpt'aii aiivciitiiif IS an- st't'ii UHiii'^ tlii- acliicvfiuf iits

if tJH'ir f i\ ilizatinii twr tlif Ifstriiclinn nf niuri'

|iiiinitivf |icnj)lcs. ill Iifl.iiid it wniild sffiii as

lluiiiuli t'alf liad dfiii'fil that iiu irony >liuuld lif

aaiitintr to fomjilfti' the trai^rdy. Fiilikf tin- iiat i\ c-,
.iiii-

if A

I

rifa aiK 1 A lllflKM thf I nsli wcit' iMiiiiiicaiis. no

loss (iijialilf than any lMir(i|ifaii nue (Ji ii's]i(indini,f

to ri\ ilizinL; intliicin t'^ u hiili caiiic witliiii thfir rcaili,

or ot f\ol\in^- a ii\ ilizati"ii tor thein-f Ivf^. 'I"hf\'

wore just too iH'ai ior the Kni^dish to let thfin alone.

aiK I yet too I'ar to he iniorjioiatfd in the I'lnui ISll

^tato and shari' in the ilc\ flo|iinfnt of its cis T'zat ion.

Hxcfjit for its M'liuion. Iririh ,^o(Mft\' was a siirsival

if Western Kiirope liefore it> iiiilusion in the Koiiiaii

i: niiiire The Irish had iidopted Chn^tiaiiitv 1 icfore

the Saxons themselves, and tidelitv to their ancient

creed was now to eontrilnite ro their ruin. The

ictorinatlou was closelv associa ted 111 iMiuland with

the <'ause of freedom, and when l'!!izalieth aM-eiidcd

the throne C'atholici>iii was ideiitilietl with the foitM',-

w liich woroeiidtavoiiriii(f to crush the lMiidisli(_'oninioii-

\\ caltliIth (;ilurch retoriiieil on lMi<f|i>li line.-, was

lorni; llv estalilished in Ireland. But the Irish el mil'-

!o Catliolif ism and were renarded as an out post of'

continental autocracy. lkeli;;ioiis opinion instead of

re.^traininu', encouraired and saiii-tioiied the raiiafit\-

if the advent lUi'is who desrciided on Irel iinl The i;.

uii'l'ter of Irishiuen was looked upon as literally

the aiiiditcr ot wii sts. Not oTllv the men. out

even the women ami fhildreii who tell into the hand?
Ki,/,,i.

I..rkv, //;, r I,- (;.' Vui. 1. p].. 1 :
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of the Kiiixlisli. \vo'-<' dcliliorately and systciiiaticallv

hiitclierod. Bands dt' soldiers travcrsod ifn-at tracts

of country, slaying every living thing thov met.

The .sword was not found sutticientlv exjieditious, hut

another method proved much more ellicacioii.s. Year

aft(!r year, over a great part of Ireland, all means ot'

human sulisistence were destroveil, no (juarler was

given to ])risoners who surrendered, and the whole

]iopiila' ion was skilfully and steadilv starved to dcatli.

The pictures of the condition of Ireland at this tinu'

are as terriiilc a^ anything in l)uman hislurv. Tims

Spenser, descriliing what he had .m'cii in .Munster.

tells how. "out of every corner of the woods and

glens, they came creeping forth upon their hands, fur

their legs could not hear them. They looked like

anatomies of death : they spoke like gho.^ts c;\ ing

out of tlieir gi'av(vs ; they did (>at the dead carrion,

liapjiy when they could find them : yea, and one

another soon after, inasmuch as the wvv care ' "- tliex

spared not to scra[)e out of their graves." ... In

lister the war was i-onijucted in a similar .-.pirit. .

• No spectacle was more fre(pu'nt in the ditcher of

towns, and especially in wasted countries, than to

see niuhitud(!s of these poor people dead, with their

mouths all coloured green liv eating nettles, docks,

and all things they could rend alioxc ground." . . .

Ill the neighlioiirhood of Newrv. tamiiu' produced a

new and appalling crime. It was discovered that

some old women were acciistomeii. li\' lighting lire^.

to attract children, whom llie\" murdered and de-

\iiured. .\t last, hnii'ier and the sword aceomplisheii

their work .... and the Mngiisli asceiideiicv wa-

supreiiie. . . The i'lnglisli ascendency hroiigiit with

it two new anil lastinn conseipieiiees. the prosiri |i-

tion of the Irish reliLjiou and the coiiliscat ion ot' tlie

Iri.^h soil,'

'

' ;.. -kv, //„'-,.,., / I,:I.,„J. 1. I.li.
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Ndtiinilly tlic Irisli .strotclie<l out tlicir liaiuLs tor

n.ssi.staiict' to Ciitlxjlic countrit am 1 S paiii saw ill

Iri'laiid a po.s.silile Iiase tor tlic invasion of Kiifrlaii(i.

"A small fxpcilitioii of S])aiiiar(ls. with soiuf Kii^li.->li

and Irish rcfiiixt'os, laiidccl at Siiicrwickc! in Kerry in

lo7l» to support the relieliion of hesniond, hut thcv

4:n

CIIAI'.

\ II

Sp;l.,i-il

in\.i>iiiii.-i.

\V<'1('

St I'll iJ

hcsi eo-ed l)y the Eiii,dish, and after a 1 lant

<iir-tlie survivors, nuniherim.!- alioiit (iOO,

itHi-ers whorendereil at discretion, and, e\('ept tl

were reserxcil tor ransom, were ])Ut to deatii, as we
as some women who were found with t

fort. .\ 1 ir^er e.xpedition

leni in the

• f aWoul ;>. ;")()() men hmded
m Kinsale in 1001. and was loined hv the foilowers
)1 O l)onnell and T\roiie, lait

lefeati'd liy the Kimlish. 'I'lie Spai

it was .^uriirised and

uards were aliowei

to retire to tl

manv other Ir

leir own eountry, and Ohoiinell and
ish aeconipanied them, and planted in

a lia])pier .soil lainilK wliiili 111 more tiiaii on e III-

-itanre prodined iioliie fruit. From this time it

notieed that Irish ex

was
lies were scatten wulelv over

the Coiitineiit. (ireat niimliers oft le old no
if the land fou<rht and t\

hii itv

IIIK 1<M- foreiijn tlai^s. and
toiiiid their graves in strange phe-es and unhereditarv

eliunhe-

A s normally happens when I'Jiropeans invade llu

territories of a primitive jieople. the Kni^disl 1 iiJ'iioreil

a semi-communal system of tenure which ihev d
not understand. ' I'lider the elai. system it maveasi
he <'onceived what passionate indiirnation mu-t

ImiCi iiiiii-

Ml l,;-|,

111.!,.

ly

heen excited hy the attem|it t

from their property, and to repla.e ti

lia\e

o expel the old chiefs

leni 1)V new
owners who had no single ,,

rapid fortunes, who had nosiiiul

in <-ommon with the native,

'jeci exce[it to ama>>
e sxinpathv or iiiiere-t

lilt this was not al

Iri-^li land customs of taiiistr\- ai

t'stahlished 1)\- the lirehoi

HI "avelkind, as

1 laws, were stil in III lorce

l,..kv. //, .>///.., t.l. v.,1. 1. |,|,. IM;
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iimnng tlie Irish tvilicri. Acronliiig to tliis system,

the fliit'f was not, like an Eiiij;lisli landlonl, owner in

tei' of liis laud ; lie was eloctted. tlioUi;h only ont of

a siiiijle i'aniilv, and tlu^ clan had a vested interest in

the soil. 'I'lie huuiltlest clansman was a co-proprietur

with his chief: he was subject, indeed, to many ox-

actions in the form of tribute that were extremely

burdensome and oppressive, but he couhl not be

ejected, and he had large rights of inheritance of

common land. His position was wholly ditferent from,

and in some respects it was superior to, tliat of an

English tenant. In the confiscations these rights were

completely disregarded. It was assumed, in siiito of

immemorial usage, that the land was the absolute,

hereditary jiroperty of the cliiefB, and that no com-

pensation was due to their tenants; and in this

maimer the c. mti-scation of territory became a burning

'grievance to the humblest clansman.' ' It was only

in Connaugiit that the rights of the Irish received

ie<-ognitioii. There Sir .lolin Perrot, instea<l of igii u-

ing their communal rights, converted them into iiiui-

vidual tenure or divided them in accordance with the

notions of hnglish law. Hlsewhere the natives were

ri'tlile.-;sl\' dis[Hissessed, and those who survived were

allowed to remain only in the condition of day

lal tourers or ploughmen.

Immetliately, however, they liegan to rejissi-rt thcii'

hold on the soil. It is the constant complaint anioim

the European [io[iulation of South .U'rica that ureal

landowners find it more profitable to lease their land

to natives than to whites, and so it was with tlic

Irish. ' .\rciistomed to ''ve in wretcheil povertv .

Miev could {)av larger rents than the English : tlicii

l(Hal knowledge gave them great advantages; tlic\'

were unmolested iiv the numerous rolibers who had

bcirun to swarm in the woods ; and after the lan-e ot

I., .kv. li.fi /,:„„,/. vi.i. I. |i|.. i:, !ii.
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IISpeii.soi- coiiipliiiried tliat tlie uvav proprietors. " iiLstwid
of kwpiiijr out the Irish, doe not oidv make the Irish

^
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T 'le process ah'c
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I'juvsi IS • iuili'iitly ilesirod ami purposely Htiiuuliiti'il

reliellioii in order to reap a ne -rop of coufisi-atioiis.'

'

' The Lonls .Fuatices, and en. vds ot' liuiiii;ry adven-

turers, saw witli keen deli.:lit the op|>ortunity of

obtaininir that ifeneral contisration of Irish hinds at

whicli thev had been so lotiL^j and so Matfitiousiy

aiming, and of carving out fortunes (>n a hirger scah'

than in any previiuis period. i. m ( 'astleliaven

assures us it was a eoininon saying among tliem that

" the more were in tlie rel)ellion, the more hinds

sliuuld he forfeited to them.'''' ' Week after week,

as the attitu(U) of the Knglish Parliament liecamc

more hostile, the panic in Ireland spread and

dee[>ened.' ' In October 1G41 the rebellion began

with a number of murders but with no general

massacre. ' From the very beginning the English

Parliament diil the utmost in its power to give the

contest the character (d' a war of externnnation.'

It was the boast of I'ym himself 'that the rarlianient

would not leave one priest in Ireland.' ' In I )eceniV)er

the Knglish jlou.sc of Commons resolved that the

('atholic religion should not be tolerated in Ireland,

and 'thus at once extended the range of the rebellion

and gave it tiie character of a war of religion.''

In May 1 G4l' the Catholic clergy declared tin; war

against rlie Knglish Parliament to he just and legal.

seein<j; that it was waged not only for tiie defence ni

the Catholic religion l>ut also for the maintenance o|

tlie roval preiogative. Not oidy was the aid ot tlic

l'o[ie invoked but al.so tiiat of the Kings <d' Frainr

^pain. Manv <>i' the old Fnglish colonists, who

.nu'd (jalholic and were ia\alicrs by.sympath}.

threw in tlieir lot with the rebellion. In Kngland

the King and rarlianient were actually at war, ^md

' \.rrU

II. I. I.. IJ.

ll.liL \: i".

I
l-J. 711 1

':.:^A -•^.: &?•];
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tilt' llisli roliols. t o IciTiilize tlicir position, pnjdiicc"!

u Cdiiiiiii.ssiDii IVoiii Cliiirlrs which nmv liiivc l.t-en

,1,'eiiiiino. It suited th<! I'liritan lionk to identitv

4:;;

CIIAI'
MI

thoiii with the I oyah.st causf. ami in ir,44 Cliarli

with a urainl.lci's desperation levilved to lan.l Irish

Catholics ill Uritaii I in (!rdcr to crush the
forces of Scotland and Kin'land. 'The I'

I'lirit tn

iiiiland and Scotland, pas.-eboth in K

I()44 that n(j quarter should he giscn to I

came to Kn-dand to the Kiii<r'.s aid. T

arliainent.-

:<l ordinances m
I'isll wiio

H'.-^c onliiiances
were riiridly executed, ,uid great nunil.ers of Irish

soldiers heing taken pris(jners in Sc-otland were
deliberately liutcheretl in the field or ;iu tl

Irishmen taken at -ca were tied l.ajk to 1

e prisons,

lack .iiiii

thrown into t le wave.- In one dav eightv woiiuni
and children in Scotland were ihuig over a hicii

hridge into the water, .-olciy hecause the\- were the
wives and children of Irish soldiers.

• It \\n> was the s[)irit in which the war was con-
ducted in (ireat liritain, it may easilv hi

how it was conducted in Irelaml. In Leinster, where
a>sure<lly no massacre had heeii coiumitteii, the ord.ers

issued t( the soldiers were not only "to kill and
destroy ! hels and tluMr adherents and relievers, hut

coiiceiveu
:i ll'l.uicl.

to hurii, .aste. consume, and demolish all tl

towns, and lioii-

le ]»laces

es where riiev li.id lieen relic\

harlioured, with all t le i-orn and hay thereii

to kill and destrov all ilie men tliere inlial

ed and

I ; and

litinii

i-apalile to Ijcar arms."

instructions, tliev out

inaniier in which the war was act

r'Ut. horrihle as were these

aiiith' toreshadowc tl

uailv conducted
not attempt to to thri iuli the Ion g catalogue

horrors that iiavi

atli

lieen loo iiitcii paraueil ; it 1.-

cient tl •av tliat th e sohlier> Sir ( 'hari

< 'ootc. of St. i.

'I others, rival

.c'ier. II Sir Im cilemk I lamiltoii. am
the woi'st crimes that wei 'c i»er-

trat cil ill the .i,i\ s 111 (."alevv ;ind of .Moliiitl
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•'Till! soldiers," savs Carto, "in cxetnitiiit; tlio oidcis

of tilt' justices, murdort'd all persons ]ironiisi-iionsly,

not s)>ariii<,f (as thev tliemselves tell tlu; ( 'onnnissioncrs

for Irish Affairs in the letter of .lune 7, li)4"J) the

women, and sitnietinios not eliildren." Whole villa<j;es

as well as the houses of the irentrv were reniorselesslv

hurnt even when not an enemy was seen. In

Wicklow. in the words of [.eland, Coote committed

sui'h un provoked, such ruthless and indiscriminate

earnai^e in the town, as rivalled the utmost extrava-

gance of the Northerns." The sayinij; '" Nits will

make lice," which was constantly employed to ju.stify

the murder of Irish children, then came into use.''

At length in KU'.', Cromwell, having crushed the

Ilovalists in iMigland, turned his attention to the

pacification of Ireland, where he quickly overpowered

the Catholi(^ forces. ' It should always he rememliered

to his honour that one of his first acts on going tu

Ireland was to prohibit the plunderings and othei

outrages the soldiers had been aceustonn^d to practise,

and that he established a .severe diticij)line in his

armv. The sieges of Drogheda ami Wexford, how-

ever, and the massacres that accom])anied them,

deserve to rank in horror with the most atrocious

exploits of Tilly or Wallenstein, and they made the

name of (.'romwell eternally hated in Ireland. . . .

Among the Knglisii soldiers who were present at tlii>

siege was the hrother of Anthony Wood, the well-

ki'own historian of Oxford, and the vivid and most

a thentic gliu'pse of this episode of Puritan warfare

which that accurat(! and painstaking writer has given

us in his autoliiography, furnishes the he.st commentary

on the language of ('romwell. lie relates how lii,~

brother " would tell them of thcimost terrible assault

iiiLT and stoiniing ot Ticdagh, where he himself hail

been engaged. He told them that .'^OOO at least.

1 I,., .1.1- //,•,,.,„,./ I.. }.,.,, I V,.! I I.I, v:!-.'._
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lit'sides .s(jiiit' woincii sukI cliildrrii, were, .iftor tlic

UHsailimts liiid tfikcii part and ai'terwards all tlie

town, put to tho .sword on September 11 ami 12.

1 ()49, at wliich time Sir Artliur A.ston. the (.'overnor.

liau his lirains lieat out and liis liodv liacked to

pieces. He told tliem that when tliev were to iiiake

their way up to the loltss and galleries of the chureli

and 11]) to the tower when; the enemy had Hed. eaeli

of the assailants woidd take up a child and use it as

a liuckler of defcn(;e when they ascended the stei)s,

to keep theniselvea from being shot or brained. After

they had killed all in the church, they went into the

vaults underneath, where ail the flower and choicest

of the women and ladies had hid themselves. One
of tiiese, a most handsome virgin arraid in ccstlv and
gorgeous a})parel. kneeled down to Thomas Wood
with tear.s and i)rayers to save her life, and heim:-

stricken with a })rofound pitie, he took her under his

arm, went with her out of the church with intentions

to {)nt her over the works to shift for herself. I ait a

soldier perceiving his intentions he ran his sword
through her . . . whereupon Mr. Wood, seeiiig her

gasping, took away her money, jewels, etc.. ami Hung
her down over the works." ' '

Of a i)opulatioM reckoned at !.4t>(),000 when tlie

war began, over (iKI.OOO or close on half are esti-

mated to have perished before its elo.se in l().")'_'.

Slave dealers were then let loose on the land, wh)
shipped the destitute children of the dead to Bar-

i)adoes. The abuses liecame such that the Puritan

• Government which had for sonu' time cordiallv sup-

ported the system made vain efforts to stop it. 'All

or almost all the land of the, Irish in the three largest

and richest provinces was coiiH.scated, and divided

among those adventurers who had lent monev to the

Parliament, and among ihe Puritan soldiers, whose

'IIAI'.

Ml

»iH.!,„,l.
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pay was i^reatly in arrcar. Tlic Irisli who were ('(m-

sidored loast guilty were assigned land in Connauglit.

and that province, which rocl< and morass have

dootned to a perpetual poverty, and whicli was at

this time almost desolated liy famine and liy ma-.sacrr,

was assigned as the home, ot tlie Irish race. 'I'lie

eontiseations were arranyed under different categoric.- ;

but they were of such a nature that scarcely any

Catholic or even old Protestant landlord could escape.

All persons who had taken jiart in the reliellion before

November 10, 1642, all who had Itefore that date

assisted the rebels with fooil or in any other wav,

and also aliout (jne hundred specified persons, includ-

ing Urnioud, Bishop Hramliall, and a great jiart of

the aristocracy of Irehind, were condemned to death

and to the ab.solute forfeiture of their estate.s. .MI

other landowners who had at any period borne arms

against the Parliament, either for the rebels or for

the King, were to lie deprived of their estates, but

were promised land of a thinl of the value in Con-

naught. If, however, they hail lield a higher rank

than major, they were to lie banished from Ireland.

I'apists who (hiring the whole of the long war had

never borne arms against tlie Parliament, but who
liad not manifested a "constant good affection"

towards it, were to h' deprived of tlieir estates, but

were to receive two-tliirds of tlie value in Connauglit.

Under this head were included all who lived (juietlv

in their houses in (piarters octcupied by the rebels or

by the King's troops, who had paid ta.xes to the rebels

or to tlie King after his rupture with the Parlia-

ment, who had abstained from actively sup[iorting

the cause of the Pai'lianienl. Sucli a confiscation wa>

practically universal.'
'

Cromwell, however, was far too great a statesmaii

to believe that the Irish prolilem could lie pcr-

I.r ky. Il,-.t.,,,i .,/ Inhnn'. \,.\ i. |,|,. ll|-,-i;.
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iimnently sdlved hy lucre riitlilfs.sncs.s, or even

llie est.ilili.slmifiit of ii iiiilitary (-ulofv. lie icaliztil ^"

that, if Iioliiinl as well as Scotland was ever to lie

iiicorporateil in the Coniinonwealtli, its people must
share in the general goveninient. L'nder his I'm
teetorate Ireland, like Scotland, sent thirty niendmrs
to the I'arliain(!nt of Westminster. Hut, as in the

•ase of Scotland, I

violation, for no Irisli meml
us work' was undone at the 1lie-

nhers were .>uninioiien li\'

IS not too(,'liarles 11. to the English Parliament. It

mu(di to .-ay that the historv of tl le world wouhl

CUAI
\ II

^— ^
lii-h

lil< IH>'> ;

^iiiDrii'ii

toll,,

I'.rli.i-

Mli'ht ,11

\V.,t

lllill^tl 1

illJ<l"l 1

1',, .!,.,.,,

.I.', l.nt

..it iih.l

III. i;,-t

iii.iii.

Have Di'en I litnerent had representatives of the Iri.>

people continufMl to meet those of l-lngland in

common assemhlv.

When ('harles II. was restored to th(> throne, his

(.'atholii- supporters in Ireland naturally expected to

regain their lauds. Uut Charles dared not face the

fury of the Cromwellian settlers. A period of the

utmost confusion followed, in which the original

owners got little or nothing. When, however, the

iiiiiii.

Catholic James II. luul lieen driven from England 1

landed in Irtdaiid in ICH'.t and identified 1

le

us cause

.IllIIH- II.

iij Iii'huj'l

with their.- On tllee again the cause ot reaction in

Hughind found in neglected Ireland its natural sup-

port, .lames summoned a Catholic Parliament, which
hastened to revise the Cromwellian settlement and
to restore tlie land to the C;itholi(; party. Ireland

now liecame a pawn in the long strugule between
lam of Orange and Loui.s XIV.. wl lo was suiWill

porting .lames, iieaten at the hattle of the Hoyne,
•lames tied to France in Ki'JO. and at the end of

tiie following year the List of the Catholic forces

I'll.

iiaiii. ,.r

the I',. M,r

iirreudered at Limerick. A promise of rel

iiiertv was included in the terms of

llilOUS

surrender but
never fulfilled.

Though a stream of Protestant immigrants con-

nmied to flow for several decades trom Scotland.
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CI I A I'. it will l)c cimvoiiioiit to pause at tliis jmictiut' to

t'xaniiiic tin; (^imposition >>i Irisli sorictv. I?v tlic

sixtot'iitli (('iitury the "old Kiiglislny.' as those were

• •ailed who had settled i»evonil the eoast towns, had

lieeii lartrolv alisorl»e(l l»v tiie ' Irishrv.' Thev iiiter-

/, III.'

Kiiulisli ,

III. r.ii.-.

|.Mli.ui :

Mi

ti f

Irish

s..ii.tv

..'Mil.'

iH.'hrv iii.i married with them, siioke Erse, ami adopted their
..111 .

Kiit.'lisiiiv. tribal customs. At the Keturmation they adhered,
''"'"'''

toi'ether with the Irislirv, to the ('atlmli<- religion.

Otdv the colonists who were sesireirated in the

coast towns retained their English eharaeter ami

embraced the principles of the Reformation. Koi

them was ottioially establislied a ('(douial t'hiircli

modelled on the same lines as the reformed Chnrcli

of Knglaiid, an episcopal organization acknowledging

the King as its head. The settlers who a{)])ropriated

the land in the reign of Elizabeth belonged to the

(Jhurch of England and coalescetl with the sister

Church 111 Irolaiiil, which, as in England, a]))iro-

priated sui'h church buildings as survived the

cutacjysm of concpiest.

\ third element was introduced by the Scottish

I'oloiiizatiou of the Xo'th largelv encour.iged iiv

James I. The.si! settlers were mainlv I'resbvteriaii

and violently anti-Uatholi( , but, Ironi the point of

view of th(i Established Cliuivh of Ireland. l)issenters.

I'oth these ['rotestant elements were streiigtheneii

by the successive tides of immigration which swcjit

over Ireland till the earlier ilecades of the eighteeiitii

century. The di.ssenting element was swelled Ity the
< 'lomwclliaii .settlers, many of whom, however, sold

their title-sowing to the insecurity of their position.

These were largely purchased bv Scottish settlers,

who continued to stre.im into the North of Ireland

till shortly .ifter the union ol' Scoihmd witii England.

By the beginning of the eighteenth eeiiturv the Irish

population was thus divided into three section.-,

i hrec-«jUa}fi rs weii- ( atiioiie.-,, Hieiudiii" sonic iaini-

.• III..

Int.

I

^1 tli.'i>

l',..|.v

l.-ii.ni.
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nwiit-rs, i,'fiitry, aiid (It'scciiilfnits dt' tlii' oM l',iii;li.slir\ . ( ii at

lillt tlu' vast 111,1 jnritv nt' tlic ( 'iltliolirs well' pca.Silllts

of iiiixfil oriyiii. in tli<' lowot (U'|)tli ot" i^jiiMiaiiri' aiid

ilci,'r.'i(laliiiii. Tlic ii'iiiaiinnii- <|iiaitt'r of llic popuia-

ti{(ii Was (lividrd Ipctwccii ihi'IiiImts ot" tlic ('liiin-li <>t'

liflaiidaiid hissciilfis. Tlif Lircat majuritv of laiid-

owticis aiK 1 liCIlt rv adlu>nMl to the >\: Cliiir.

.f In and hii Ik ..r the Dissi'iitcrs \vi ic tarnici's

ami artisans, peoplo of tlic same (dass as tlio-c wlio

had coloni/cd New lMi<f|and. Tlieir rtdi.udous organiza-

tions, unlike that of the Kstalilisheil Uhiireh, were

active ones, and they constituted the most vigorous

clement in liish societv.

It was ill truth their industrv which now hnniirht Ti

Ireland within the meshes of the ol<l colonial system.
|ilu~tl

III iln;\ Mi

The }»rinci|iles of that sv.stem. as explained in Chapter

I v., were developed liy James I. and Charles I. in

losteriiiLr <olonial projects w hid I oriiiiiiated m the

form of commercial undertakings. Ireland thruusrhc"

their reigns was toe. distracted to develop a Ira.

' aluahle enough to claim the attention of the Knglisi,

•ioM'rnmeiit. Cromwell's -ettlers. however, the flower

of the Knglish farmers and arti.saiis. ipiickly changed
all this, and by the time of the Kestoiatioti the pro-

duce of Irish farms and looms had heguii to re.icli

the English markets. The Civil War liatl resulted in

transferring the c-ontrol of colonial relations tVoiii the

Cnnvii to Parliament. The ])rinciples, liowc\cr. which n

uiKleriay the commercial irraiiiii nieiits with tlit

colonies remaiiiecl the same, and were emliodied in

the Navigation Acts of the Long Parliament. lleii'.

then, was a I'olonial policy ready-made, and, tl

moment the Irish colonists developed a tr

to l,--ll

le

ule ot their

ow 11, the prnici|iles of that policy were ap|)lied to it

til eir strinifencv. with tl le i-oionic; the

'iiiLnisl

no

irliament abstained from drawing revenues

111 Irish ta.xation mto liie iOii<iiisii ireasurv. It
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rcscrvcil in its own Imiids the sulo ivsponsiliiiit v tnr

naval (Icti'tice. That was a cliarfri- m Knghsh indiistrv.

and thiTefort' tlic industrioH of In-land as well us tiuoc

of the Anicrican (•oloiiit'd and Scotland were stricth

suliordinatfd to what Knylish industrialists iviiardt'd

as tlifir interests.

For more than a eentiiiy the exeeiitive was lai<,'ely

,i
eoiitroljed liy a lew nohle families. Imt eommereial
interest.^ 'vert! .stroiiijly i.'|.resented in Parliament,

ami in all matters atl'eetintr trade their voi<-e was
considered as final.

'

'IVade was the Knipire,' and
the classes resjion^ilile for ti'ade were treated as the

determiiiinjj factor in the .settlement of puiilic jM.licv.

Politics were increasin<,dy treated ;m tlioii;;li the\ weri'

' hiisiness writ lar<fe.' .\s .\dam Smith pointed out.

merchants and master-manufacturers, from the nature
of their (x-ciipation. are as a ehi.ss led to ilevote a

closer attention to their own material interest than

other clu.sses of citizens. ' As duriiii,' their whole live.s

tiiey are entiai,'ed in plans and projects, thev have

treiiuently more acuteness of understanding than the

,L:rea*er part of country gentlemen. .\s their thoughts.

liowe\er, are (U)mmoidy exercised rather about the

interest of their own particular iirancli of husiness.

than idiout that of tht; society, their pidgment, even
when given with the greatest candour (which it has

not lieen up'-m every occasion), is much more to lie

depended upon with regard to the former of those

two olijects, than with regard to the lattei'. Their

superiority over the country gentleman is, not so

much ill their knowledge id' the j)ul)lic interest, as in

their having a i»etter knowledge of their own interest

than he ha^-: of his. It is hy this superi()r knowledge
of their own interest tha, they have fre(piently im-

posed ui)on his generosity, and persuaded him to

give up lioth his own interest and that of the put)lic,

iTuni a very -SiUipic imt hoiie.sl convietiuii, LJiat tlieii
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int»'ri\st, ;ui(l not liis, \\a^ tlic irittTf.st of tlit- jmiIiIic. < n

Tlie intcn'sl nf the dfalcrs, lioui
\ II

\ I'V, 111 .my |iarti(iiliir ^ ,^
Iwatuli (if trailc or inaiiiitaitiiifs. is aluass ir some rii.n

n'spccrs (liircrent f'ruru, aiiil even (i[i|n(sitc t<>, that ^ ,'i
,',

!i'„.

iif tilt' piitilic. 'I'll wiilt'ti the iiiark.'i, and tn narrow ',';,'|'',',|,,„

tlu! cniniK'titiiPii, is always tlic interest nl' the dealers. '' "'

11 widen the market inav tVeijiieiit l\ he .ifjri'eahlel.h

enmi^h to the intere.st of the puMie ; liiit to ii;irii>n

the eonipetition inii.st alwa\> Ke aj^'jiinst it. ,ind i-an

nlv .ser\f to eiialile tli e ilealers, li\- raising tlieu

protits ahove what they naturally would !». to lew.
hir their own benefit, an alwiird ta.\ upon the rest

ot their fellow-eitizeii.s. The proposal of aiiv new
law or reirulation of I'oiiinierre whieh comes tVoni tl lis

on ler, ou^lit always to he listened to uith '^re

precaution, and oiii,dit never to I.e adopted till aft

liavitiL; iieen h)i... 1 caivfull

er

V exanimed, not only

with the most .SCI puloiis. hut with the most sus-

picious attention. It come.-; tVoni an order of men,
whose interest is never e.xaetly the .same with that

ot the piililic, who hfiyc generally an interest to

d(;ceive and eyi'ii to oppress the pnldic. and who
ac(!ordini;!y have, on luaiiy o<'ca.sions, hoth deceived

,ind oppressed it."
'

Sinilli, 77..- /(>„///, .,/• .V l'/"il>. v.. I I. |.|i. :;.",! -J. Witli III

- ihsttu- (iv< I' itin- l.r.kvs i.lliiii Ml., on llir att.iiipls III, 111,-

I'.IS-.IJ,'.' It

iTiiMMiciiil il;is.-.s ill Kii^;laiii| !! riii^lr^il. I...|.| NiTtli's pni.. -,,1 III ];;;
ili'Mt'' '111 11 Sllirtiiil... 11 |||>|| thl'l-' Nulll IIIU illlliiil Ml ll..

lll^t•l^V ..f |.Mli!ir.lI ilii|„„t 111- I- 11IM1-. rlir!..i|, l!illi III,. >ll(. ,>,., Willi ulii.li.

'liiiiiii; tli. Ami C,,iii I, lu ii;,'it.iti..ii. til,- III, tl. Ill uii, iji..-, iiiiii:it,-,l tli;il i>ii

liii'>ti,iii.H ,,l |,i,,t,,-t ,111,1 !ii.- tiailr 111, iiiuiiiil 1. ttiiiiiL; , la,^>,-~ li,-i\, 1 i,

|i, •llliillly lll„-l ll ,111,1 . |pil:.'lit, l!.,l, :|li,l til,- 1:111,1. i| ,-l,i,>.., 1„ i-llliilllv >, iti-li

llnl ij,'ll,,l:lllt. It i, ill,l,,-,l till,. tll.U hIhII ill th,- |,l,--,llt ,-,llIl|M till

|||,-Mll|v ..I |„i|,lll:ltl.,|i ,.11 sul,-ii-t,-|i,-,- li.iil lii,iil,- ,1 , li.uip- 111 til, 'nil l,a\(-

!iM-\itiil,l,-. til. iiianuliii-liiiiiii; ,-l,iv^,-^ |.|:iri-,| til. niM-h,, ,,t ih,, |,,,;|,i ,,f
,| i,,,,,.

Ill,- rhl-liti,- III, mill, lit III, 111 whii h tli,-v iiiu^t III ,-,-.^-M'iK 1i,im ,I,iiv,,1

,ii,lil. wliil,- till- ,i,lii,- I i^k ,iiii|iliil --a'-t it ^^fI.- 1 !:|,iv\ It Uliiill ,tli,i.. i;

:- 11,1 I,-,- tni,- thai tli, r,- l^ ~,a|iv|y a liiainilai-tir . in l-'.ii-4l,iii,l ulii 'li li,,- ii,.t

•II (l,l,-lii|. I III tin -|,ilit ,! till

,|,lirv .,r til,-

ii--irii,«,-t ami iii,i-t j,-,il. IIS iii,iii.i|iii:\ . an.

ll- 1.,'liiUlli;; a.-r,-|i

||»li,-i,- iiiiir,- a

,111111, I'-lal ila-v, > a 1,-f III,' i;.\iiiii

l>|,al,-lil tliali ill tl,,- inultipii.-i! IvM I iii i- -li- ..f tli,- l-jii/ll-l

iliilii, n-ial r,.,|,-. l.,,-kv, //is'nni ,,t /,:l„,i,/. n.l. ii. i,.
1
7!i.
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By tlio time tli;it Irisli industries had .stiiim«l(^d

inti" ('xistfiic(> the cDtiiiiien'iid system wns finniy

estal)lislie(l. Tiie system, ;is already observed, was

coueeived to suit tropieal I'oloiiies wliich yiehh'il tlie

raw materials which Kiiijlish soil could not prodm-e.

Its spirit was hostile to the development in the

remoter parts of the ('oi)imon wealth ot' any industry

which was capalile of heiiiij; conducted iii KuLjland.

Oil the plea that there and there oidy was it lialile

to eontrihute eti'ccti\(dy to the charges of the common
ilefeiice. 'I'ranslateil into poiiey, this plea meant that

Parliament should discouraue. so far as it could, the

development of industries outside the awa of taxation

from which its rtnenues wer" drawn. Ireland, no less

than Scotland and the New Knujlatiil I'olonies, was

too like i'lnnlam! to suit the systeui. Its soil and

climate lent themse./cs to the same industries as

Kni,dand. IJut Ireland was in a far worse i-ase than

Scotland or the American colonies. In Scotland

hefore the I'nion the Parliament of Westminster

I'laimed no power to legislate. In the American

colonies the power was liniiteil luit hx law liut le-

fact.s. In Irelaiu'. howexcr. where the Protest, int

minority Me|iended lor tl eir lives and propert\ on

l-lnulish su[)|)oit, the Parliament of (neat liritain

a >ertcil its riuht to make laws .lud was also in a

|MJ>iti(iii to eid'on-e ihem. The moment therel'oir

thai l-]iii;iish landowners ami manufacturers <'om-

plained that Ireland was competing with their pn-
ducts in their own markets, the ]»rinciples of the

comnienial sy.-tcm were liroiiuhl into plav. As the

Uiiests ol' Proi-riistes were litteil ti! their Ited, su tin'

industries of Ireland wi're litted hy the Kiii;lisli

Parliament to tlie commercial .^ystem. In Mifpoand

ItisO the im|iortalion into I'lnuland from Ireland

ot all cattle. s|iei'|i, swine, iiect', ]iork, liacon. mutton,

liiittcr, and cheese was ahsoliitely forhiddcn. hi
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as excluded tVoin nwv.
\ I!

Ku;:?, 1(170, Mtid Kirx; Irrhi ud w
trade witli the coloines. In KVJPi the hish I'arlia- ^ '^
iiiciit was (•(•iistniiiieil to i'orliitl all export. .tiuu oi

\v(u)l from Ireland exeept to Kiijflaiid. and to ilis-

eoiiiage woollen nianufaetnres. In IG'Jl* the Entjflish

Parliament prohiliited the exportation ut" manulac-

tiired woollens from Ireland. The Irish were ^o

lie encoiirai^ed to develop the linen trade, which was

not, hke the woollen trade, reuarded as the staple

"'jnL;ii.->h industry, hut the promises oi' Kni,dand

III th is re-^piM-t were iniperi'ectl)' redeenu'i

Irish, liowever, did not, like the Anieric in ti

colonies. retuse tlie iiiruens ol nuJitarv d( leiK

Th 'rotest.'int Parliament was always pre[)ared to

m aintain a ccjiisuleralile armw parti m ()rder to ''•!'

seciiri! itself aij;ainst the (!aLholic majorir}', aiiil these

were i-onstantlv used on tlH> (ontinents oftrooi

\.jUro[)e, .\sia. anc .\i nerica. relaiKl liowe\-er, was

II* ver taxed foi- naval defence, and. the amount of

taxation h^vicd j: er head there was far litihter tl laii

m P^ntriaud. It was a sioniticant result (jf the com-

nen-ial s\stem that Ireland was at once th least

ivil\- tuxeil and the poorest and most uiih;ip[)y

country .in hiirope.

The eH'ect of the conimercial restrictioi

Protestant colonists are hest described

IS upon tiie '"1. iii>iii

in

own words. he manufacturers and the larue ela.ss

Lecky

h

.l.-.-ln.r,.l

ot energetic ialioureis who lived ii|ion nianiifaetiirmg

industrv were scattered far and wide. Some of them

Id

loiliu 1 u h

and Scotland. (ire;it numbers

lomc in \ ii'ifinia and Pennsvlvania, and the\'

passed to I'.iiL^lai

were the tonnders of the linen niaiiufactiire in New
lliiudaiid. Otliers. aLTain. went to strenuthen the

cneniies o
1

'.nuiand ,ewis XIV was III general

itterly intolcr.iiit to Protestants, hut he warmlv
welcomed, encoiirauoil. and protected in their worship.

l,.'r|,,, l/,.t<, ill' /,-. IT- i;
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]*rot('.staiit inaiiufactiirors ftoiii Irolatnl wlio lnoufjlit

tiieir iiuliistry to Rouen and other cities ol' Kiuiice.

Many otliers took rcfn^e in the Protestant States of

Herniany, while Catliohc inaniifactureis settled in the

northern pnp\inces of S[)ain and laid the t'onnihitioii

of an industry whieii was lielieveil to lie verv detii-

tnental to Kntilaud.

'The Protestant eniii^ration, whii-h lie^an with the

destnntion of the woollei! niamifaeture, continued

diirin<i; nianv vears with unaliated and even acceleratin<'

ra[»idity. At the time of the Revolution, when L;reat

jiortions of the country lay waste, and when the

whole franiewnrk of society was shattered, much Irish

land had heen let on lease ;it very low rents to

iMi^lish, ,,!id especially to Scot(di I'rotestants. Ahou'

1717 and 1718 these h'ases lie<i'an to fall in. Rents

were usually ilou1>le<i. and often trelile<l. 'Die snuiller

farms were generally [lut up to competition, and the
( 'at holies, who were aceu.stomed to live in the mu.>t

squalid miseiy, anil to forego all the comforts of life,

very naturally outbid the I'rotestants. This fact.

a(hled to the total destruction uf the main indiLstries

on \vhi<di the Protestant po[iulation suhsi.sted, to the

disahililies to wh:ch the Nonconformists were subject

on accovint of their reli<j;iou, and to the ^rowiuu

leiuhiucy to throw lai'd into pasture, produceil a i^reat

social r"vo!iiti(>n, the effects (if whic-h ha\e never been

repaired. For nearly three-(puirters of a century the

drain of tlie ;'uer<;etic Protestant population continuc'l.

and their places, when occupied at all. were occupied

by a ("aliolic cottier pojiulatioii. suid< in the lowest

depths of ioiiora'ice and poNcrtv'. .\ll tlie luisiTablc

scenes oi wholesale ejection-,, of the disni|>tion o|

tainily ties. o| tlie lorred exile of men who wcie

passioiialelv alta'lied t<i i lieir coiiiit 1 \', w ere eiiad cd.

Cartere'. in 1 7'_'S, \ainl\' deplored the ereat evil tlia;

was thus inllicted on the Imi^Ii.^Ii interest in Irel.nhi,
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;iikI iir<,'cil tlio ri'osliyteiiuu iiiiiu.ster.s to ciii[)loy tlicii

iiiHui'iicf to abate it. M iii(

tl

CI I AT.

Icii tell ypiii'^ later ecJioeil ^^ _^

le same coiuplaiiii, ainl il"clareil that at lea.st oiie-

tliiril of tliose who went to thi' Wfst luilios perished

either on tlie iouriieA' or 1)V diseases caught in the

first we^ .f iiuiiiiir. The famine of 1740 and f741

Ljave an immense impulse to tl le nio\eineiit, and it

IS said that for several vears the Protestant emiurunt-

Iroiii rist er uiniiai anion iited to ahout 1 •_\0()0.

More than thiitv vears later, Arthur Youii"' foun

tht> .stream still flowiut;-, and he mentioned that in

177;5, 4,000 emigrants had sailed from IVlf'ast alone.

Many, ignorant and (credulous, passed into the hands

of <lesigning agents, vere inveigled into servitude,

or shipped l>y false [iretein-es, or even with violence,

to tilt! mo,-,t pestilential climates. Many went to

the West Indies, and many orhers to the American

liev went with lu'arts Imrninu' with iu-colomes.

ignation, and in the War oi Independence tiiey wenf Ii

most to a man on the side ot the uisurfrents.

Th
MM' led ome o| the st soldiers ot W

hey

isliii 'ton.

aiuou,-^ 1

ami -Aloiiti.

eniisylvanian line was mainly

.ho, 1

II K.

earlic

omery, who, having ilistiiiguislieil hiinsel

one of thglily at the capture of (.^Miebec, liecame

st of the American commandt rs in the War
liidepeinlence, was a native of Donegal. '

Tntil the forces of re ist; nice in Irehiiut were (

liiially liroken in the se\(Miteeiith ceiitiir\', disparity

in ci\ ilization was the prime cause which embittered

inLMO-lrisii iclatioiis.

ami I he Insji hate

he English despised the In-

rhe Kniflisl IS niinressors.
'I'l

N(

iilie utceiiied to oejong to tile suli|ect race could cnunt

•n ohtaiiiiiiii' merc\ or even
j
iistice. J lad (:roni\

iiioii endured, this condition wmil St 11 lia\e re

luiiied until the ditlerein'e ( iviiizatioii between

the I'oloiiists and the older inhabitant s hail \aiiislie(l

\.i rk\. Ilr '

!.:
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WIh'Ii tilt" rnioii was i\'vei'8e<l, tlie only kind of

noveniniout |)ossil)le was one' which (IcjkmkUm} oh niain-

tiiiuiuL;' that (litrcroiK-t; and upon keepin<f CatiioHrs

and I'rotcstant.s divided aj^ainst each other, rnder

tlie I'dninicrcial svsteni the coluiusts were taught to

iiatc till- roniiti'v i)f liieir orijrin no h'ss than the

nativ(vs tlieiuselves. The liisli i>rol)leni ceased to he

one nierelv of disparity in civiHzation, rehyion, or

race. I'rot'essor lln.xh'y Itelieved tliat tiie Irisli pt)pu-

hition since tiie phmtation of Cromwell has contained

as larife a propoition oi' Tentoidc liloud as England

itself, and Lerkv fSidorses that opinion.' Wales was

far more Celtic than Ireland. The i\\ct that the

desrendants of the coloinsts, Knglish as well as Scottish.

Episcopalia!! as well as Xoneonfonnist, rapidly de-

vtiloped a kind of hostility to England, proves that

this antipathv s])rang not Wmn their rai-e, 1) , from

the situation in whidi the inhahitants of Irelar • were

plared. Hostility to tiie English (loverninent is so

far irom heing peculiar to Celts, that it has long

passed into a proverh that in this respei:t the descend-

ants of English settler;- ha\e exceeded the natives,

and there have heen few nation,.! movements in Irelaml

at the head of whicdi English names may not he

found. Nor can anyone who follows Irish history

wonder at the fact. " If," wrote an acute olhsciver

in the heginning of the eighteenth century, "we iuui

a new setle Tof otHcers
j

taken out of Eondon thai

had HOC knowtedtre or enirauemeiit.. in Ireland, \el in

seven vears thcv would cany a grudge in their hearts

a'_;aiiisi the oppressions of lOngland : and as theu

interest in Irish LTi'ounil iiii-reas(>d, soe would then

avci'siwn to the place they left. So it hath heen tlic-c

live hundi'cd \ears ;
so it is with many of my aci[uaiiii-

"ice hut latel\' come from England ; and o it is likely

to he tid the interests he made one. ' '

'

//,.'. l,:b,,;,l. - II',,!. \, I'll.
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llifso words were writtiMi in 170l'. In [^][)H r\i.\v.

MolyiKMix lijul pulilislicd Ins fiiinoiis piim|ililot iir^iiiL;- ^"

tliut, unless tlif l']ii,o|isli PiirliiiiiH'iir were |)re[)ared to m..1v \\

admit liisli rcpivscntativ.'s.tlic Irish I'ariiaiiu'iit slamld |;.'','.|';;',,,.

repudiate its jurisdiction. 'I'lie Himlish I'arlianieiit '"^•v"'^

nrdered his i»()()k to he liuriied In- the [)ul)lic hau^uiaii. I'i''--

The Irish Parliaiuoiit was less coiira^feous than
Molyneux, but realizecl clearly enouijh that the prin-

ciples of the comnii .'ial systt^m spelt ruin t'oi- Ireland

uide.ss its interests were identified with those of

Knifland. 'i'he proje.'t of a Scottish Tnion was in Kvani,.!.'

the air. Srotland was sutlerinn; froin the exidusion
ii',„',',','",,,

of her ^roods from Kn^lish colonies and the severe '-"-'^""i

restrictions on her trade with l'jii;iand. Kni,daiid. on ScUhuMl.

the other hand, earnestly desired to consolidate the
(omie(;tion lietweei the two countries, which after the
Revolution was in ureat dau<ier. After a period of
^reat tension Knudand reluctantly agreed to -liare her
commercial [trivileges. and Scotland to surrender her
h'gislative independem'e. The Union was prohaldy
I'arried largely liy corruption, and long remained
luipopular in the smaller kingdom, hut it hound
the two countries indi.ssolultly together, and was to
a great extent the foundation of the subsecpieut
prosperity of Sc^otlaud.

' in 170:5, four years before the Scotch Union was i;.-Mi„i„„,

'•ompleted, both Houses of I'lriiament in Ireland

'oiicurred in a representation to the (^hieen in favour
of a legislative I'nion between Kngland and Ireland.

and in 1707 the Irish lIou.se of Commons, while

'•Jiigratulating the (.hieen on the consummation of

I lie Scutch measure, expresscil a hope that Uod
might put it into her heart to add greater strength

and lustre to her crown by a yet more comprehensive
"ii<iii. ... In the pliant, plastir dition to which
Irehind was then n^dnced. a slii^ht touch of sanaciou.s

statesmanship mjelit have chaiiL':ed the ulmh urso

"I til.' Iii^h

I'lllii

". lit III

I.Ur.Ill- cl

iilii'iri.
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of its future dcvcloliMU'iit. But in thih, as in so

mauv other periods of Irisli histury, the favouniMe

moment was sutl'erotl to pass. 'I'he spirit of i-om-

menial nutnopoly triumplied. The petition of the

Irish Parliament was trenteil witii contempt, ami

a h)n<'- period of commercial restrictions, and ]ienal

laws, and complete parliamentary servitude, ensued.

Had Ireland been incorporated, the Catholics, as in

Britain, would have been <,'overned liy a I'rotestant

majority too strong to l>e frightened into serious

tyranny. The greater part of this n\ajonty, being

British, would not have liad the same motive for

oppression as the Protestant minority in Ireland.

The commercial intere.sts ha\ ing forliidden the adop-

tion of this policy, there was no alternative but to

adhere to the old system of trusting to the Prote.stant

minority to hold down the Catholic- majority. 'I'hc

promise of religious freedom made at Limerick in

I OKI was ignored. The English Parliament was not,

in any case, prepared to extend to C'atholics in Ireland

privileges denied to them in England, and passed an

Act to exclude them from the Irish Parliament.

They were thus subjected to a minority in whose

minds were fresh the memories of the Catholic Parliii

ment which had resumed possession (d' the land-

formerlv .seized and now regained by the I'rote.stani

coloni.sts. The Irish Parliament refused to ratify tii.

Treaty of Limerii-k, and contrary lo its provision-

further exproj)riations were enforced against thr

Catholirs. IleiK'eforward not more than one-eight!i

of the soil of Ireland remained in the hands <:

Catholic proprietors. The Dublin Parliament nc.\!

proceeiled to the enactment of measures designed luH

only to conlirm the exclusion of (Jatholics Iron,

politiial power, but to render them for e\er unlit toi

it. .\ series of law.s were pas.std <lepriying Catholir^
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of tlh' ri-xlit t.. v.,t(", uii.l .'.xcludiii.r tli..m tVr.ni tlit;

cor).(iratiuii.s, (V,,i„ the niagistnu-y, tiniii tlu- l.ar, fioiii

thi- Ih^iicIi, fVuMi III.- mijukI juries, iV(,m tli." vestries,
aii.l Inmi the army aii.l Paw. '|'ii,.y iniglit not he
shentrs or^ s.jlicitors. ,,r even -aniekeepers or con-
stahles. 'I'hey wore forlM.Meii to possess anv amis
or a horse worth more tlian i.-;,. No Catliolie eoul.l
1"' u guardian, and all wards in Chanrery were lironyht
u{) as Protestants. Tiie hind of a" Catholic was
•livided amongst his Catliolie chihlren, hut i*' an
ehk>st son .-onformed to the I'rotestant religion, tlje

father wa.s re(hiced to the position of a tenan't for life

and the inheritance of the property .secured to the
I'nitestant son. Catholics couhl not hold lea.ses for
a longer period than :)! \-ears. Foreign priests were
banished and native priests re(juired to register and
remain m their own parishes. Successful°infonneis
under the.se penal laws were richly rewarded from the
property of cunvi.-tcd CatlK.li.-.,.'

'

The most malignant of these measures were those i:,

designed to confine education to the Protestant '"

••oloni.sts. At the root of the Irish (juestion hiy the

'

disparitv hetw.'en them and the Catholic Iri.sli, to
remove which should have been the dearest concern
nf (iovernment. The policy of the colonial oligarchv
was to emphasize ami perpetuate that ditrerenee.
and education, except in Protestant .schools, was
practically denied to the Catholics. No Papist nnirlit
be a s,dio()lma.ster or t.-ach any .•liild but his own.
ri.ey were even forbidden to edii.at.' their children
abroad. They were treated not as potential citi/cns
but as public enemies anil described as such -The
bords Justices, in 171a. urged upon the Jiou.se .if

•'"iiiiiions such unanimity in tbcir resolutions •a,>
may once nior." put an end t.) al! other distinctions

4:-l

CIIAl'.

Ml

lu.-i-

ni^tin

l..'^'k\, //,\/',r„ „,• /:.:'„„,/. v.,\. i. iN" i;i''ii:ii.i I'uun,'!!. /:,..,,,
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seen It

have OIK'

ill Iivliuul lint tliat of rrotcst.-iiit and I'upist."

Lord Caitorcr, in a similar s[)c<'ili, said, " All tlic

I'rolL'staiitrt of tlif kingdom liavf Kul om< coiniiioii

interest, ami liavc too often latally experienced tliat

tliev have the same comnion enemy." As late as

I7:i;5 the Dnke of Dorset called on the Parliament to

a tirm union amonust all Trotestants. who

common interest and the same <()mnioii

enemy-' I'l'*-' phia.-e 'common enemy" was in the

early part of the eiuhteenth century the hahitual

term hy winch the Irisli i'arliamont descrilied the

trrcat majority of the Irish people.'' The ah>olutc

subjection of the Irish Catholics was throuijliout the

eighteenth century a cardinal [loint in the creed of

the dominant caste.

The anti-Catholic laws iiad an effect on Irish

cliaractei whiidi is traceal)le to the present day. The

inajoiity were taii,i,dit to reiiard law and <rovernmciii

as e.-seiiliallv opposed tu the religion which t!;ey

revered. The penal laws, \> Inch closed to them all

constitutional means .if redress, forced them to look

to violent remedies and made them experts in llir

p'ractice nf conspiracy. Tolitii-al pfiwer was contiiicd

to tlie very small minority of the Irish population

who [iracti.^ed the reli,<,don (\-<talilished hy law, and

whose ministers were >up[)orted out of tithes paid l'\

the Catholic iieasantry. Many of the iiicumlieiit^

never went near their parishes, and employed curat-

-

on miseralile stipends. Their tithes, wliidi wciv

payatile in kind, were farmed liy aoents whose interc-i

it was to lie nifiviless in collectin- them. Such ;•

Cliuich was ino]ierative as a (.Mvilizini;' inllueiice. aii'

sin^idarlv calculated to endear Catholicism tn tin

Irisli jicasants.

The sv.^tcm niiLilii liave Winkcd il> <>\\u <Mirc il

the whole I'lutcstaiil ir.iiioritv had lic^'ii (;nli.-led r.

\., I,v. /I, <"!., "I l,;:i. ',:. '.•'. . \'['. '''-' ;'••
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tlie ta.sk of pivcriiiiioiit, tor it would tl It'll havf ( iiAi',

\ IIincluded tlie Scottish and Ciomwellian settlers, wlio

would have kept it in touch with the need.s of the i)i,.,i„i.,

.11. Thi.iwir mid. II.' ami lallou^ln^.iasse.^. lliesc, liowever,

were Dissenters in relitfion. in the reiifn of Chaile.-.

II. the Test .\.;ts ha.l e.x.'luile.l Dis.senters from
politi.'al ri<,dits, ami it was ol'vi.msly dith.-ult to

niaiiituin the e.xcliisi.m in Kn^daii.l unless it was
extended to Irelaud. In 1704 tlie Kiij^dish I*ri\ \-

Council tacke.l a test clau.se t.i one .»f the anti-

Catholic measures of the Iri.sh Parliament, which
ula.ily accepte.l tiie amendment. In 1708 the. Wiiiu'

element, lias inif retiirne.l to power in ICngland.

endeavoiire.l to olitain a rejieal of the test clau.se.

l)Ut f.jiiml lioth Jlou.ses of tlie Irish Parlianient

lit 111.

!'|M|r,I,i|,l

|)l-M.|lt..|.,

iri'i.

determiiied ro maintain it.

171S

ihh

ai le.l.

[)i

•lit in I71'.t an .\.t

-ecoii.l attempt in

was (Mirie.l whi.ji i:n

at

enahle.l Di.s.seiUers to practise their ..wn forms .)f

Worship without violatiii;^' the law. In 1 7o:! a third

tempt to rejx-al the Test .\et, ma.le hy Walpole.

wa.s auain frn.strated hy the Duhlin Parliament. Till

1780 politi.'al riyhts were r.'.>tri(;ted to Protestants

who were prepar.nl t.i siili.serihe to the .l.j^nias .>f the

KstaMished Chureli, and Parliament was controlle.l

li, ami

d P
liv a liandfiil of landowners, us narrow, selfi.-

irrespoiisihl.' an .ilii,Mr<;liy as the w.irld h;is c\cr seen,

i.'ii, in the lieiiinnint,' of the eiL.diteepth centurvW
thhe I'JiLilish ( I..v.'rnmeiir deiline.l t.> im-orporate Ire

lli.sll

ami. ! t was triistiiii,' to certain powers wli H'li were

wantiii!,'' ;n th. ase .il Sc.it laml.

tenures o f tl

ho primitne

Irish t II lie: heen i^n.iie.l or set

aside, ami as conqueror of Ireland th" (

ac.'or.laiice with the

r.iwn liail. iii

leii.lal conceptions .).f .liUllsli

aw. asserte.l its title to ih iiltiiuate ownership of

th.

il

an.l rrants made to the I'olonists were

lliject to (put rents, ainl the:

ineiit i)a.-.-.e.l liv tii.' .iiulish I'

.
liy the Act o( Setlh'-

iiliaiiicnt in the reicii
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of Cliarlt's II., toLTftlicr with I'Xi-iso ciistonis ilucs aiiil

siimlry licciircs. Imil liccii placfd for ever at tlif

(lis[K)sal of till- Crown. This ht-ii'ilitaiy ifvciiiic, as

it was railed, (till not iU'|icnil on pt'iiodir votes of tlie

hii'ilin Parliament, and until it wa.s e.xeeedecl the

(Vowii was under no necessit\' of snnmionini; a I'arlia

nient in iicland. None was, in faet. snininoiied liy

( 'harle> II. Iiut in any ease the e.vistenee of a

separate legislature a|)|ieari'(l to raise no constitutional

dilHeiilties, sneh as were exiieriein-ed in the ease of

Scotland, liecause the |-ji^dish Parliament not oidv

claimed liut asserted the right to override it, and to

legislate for Ireland. When the right was (|iiestioned

in the reign of (leorge I., it was attirmed \>v the

lOiiylisli Parliament in a doelaratorv Act. I.astlv.

the Knglish (lovornment had in Ireland the same

fai'ilitie.s as those which Walpole employed for the

manaireini'iit of Parliament in Kn<daiid. ThoU'di

Parliament, and Parliament oidy, eonid make tin'

law, the e.xecut'.e was still controlled liy tlie Crown.

Such a system could oidy work in so far as the

niiinsters of the Crown were ahle to control Parlia-

ment, which they did by appealing to the [irivate

interest.s of the memliers. It was an age when the

.su[)portors of (iovernment in I'arliament were freely

rewarded with lucrative otHces, peiisicins, and even

doles from the secret service fund. The piocess was

rendered easier liy the fact that a largt; proportion of

nienihers held their seats, not as the rej>resentati\'es

of constituencies. Imt as the nominees of a singh'

elector. Till' corruption liy which Walpole secured

the .support of Parliament for his Tnea.sures was open I

\'

recogni/ed and justitied as necessary to the working

of the constitution. In Ireland no more than thirtv

great liorougli holders controlled a working majoritx'

ill the \ote> of the Duliliii Parliann-iit.
'

M.U-ni,. |1 l',...|ki ,1' ,„> Vi,i:..u..„i l:.h.,'- ,,./ ./'
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'I'lit' iiiiliistcis of (^»iifcM Aiiih' iiiav well luivc riiAP.

fl.-itt.'iv.l tli('iii,-.clvfH tliat tlic |)ul.liii I'jiiliatii.-nr, le<l ^

'^
In- ii triple rnnl, iiiiist iiluay- keep stop witli tlic ri,,

KiiU'lisli I'arliainciit. ami I'oiil.l never, like that (if Zt",-'u.\

Seothiiiil, threaten to upset the whole ( 'oiniiiotiwealth

Hut. as happens i'

mean-, of tnatlmu \\,.

hy piir.siiiiiK an iinlependcnt eowrst

with niakeshifts when used as a

prinriples, the stratnls of the eonl paitdl one \n- one.

'I'lie hereditary icvenne tailed to keep paee witii the

expenditnit". so that the exeentive was foreeil to ask

the Irish Tarliainent to vote new taxes. That I'ar-

liatnent indeed, whose proper fnnetioii was to w.iteh

extraxa^aiire, delilieratelv ereatt

ii'vernie in order to compel the e.xeeiitiv*; to have

.ilr,. ,,f

III. hl.h

lnuilens on the

lesort to thcui for frosn sniiiilie:

the T reasnrv was in funds, thev eon

But

hi

even when

alwavs lirinir

matters to a standstill hy rcfiisiiiLr to vote expendi-

ture. Their policy <if crushini,' the spirit of the

(.'atholi<-s for the tinii' liein<f sin'ceeilcd .so well that

the Iri.sh Parliament so far forgot their fears as to

(|uestion the lejrislative ri<,dits of the Parliament at

\\ est!ninster. As anv attempt to a.ssert tlio.se vit'hts
1 O

could always he met liy a refusal to vote supplies, the

ritflits fell into disuse. The eighteenth centurv was
not half gone before the British (Jovernment liad

found tliat its eonstitutional control of the Irish I'ar-

liament would last oidy on condition that it was no*^

used. The one real hold they had was on the private liiiti.ii

interests of its nH'ndu'rs. who were paid to pass what-
',i,'"ii'iuii,,.i

ever m(>asiires weie called tor liv the necessities of ","'>

Ilir..iii;li

government. IJiiler.s. forced hv the defects of the 'i"

system they administer to pr;ictise coi-ruption m i.v

the puhlic interest, seldom if ever resist the temjita-
'';|,'i",','|;'T,,,

tioii to ])r;tctisi^ it in their own. ;ind Irish jiatronage """

was haliitii.illy used tor any kind of joh which would
not stand the criticism of the Parliament at West-

t.fi-K\. II , -.liini '.I ifniin/. \ii!. li. |..
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iiiiiistiM', Till 17t".7 tli.' 1,(11(1-1, ii'iitciiaiicy itnolt' \v;i.s

liriicticailv ii niatiiiitict'iit siiiccun-, the licnd of tlic

Irisli executive (•onteiitiiii,' liiniselt' with a t'oniial \ isit

to Dultliii (iiice ill two years. The real lri>h exeeiil ivc

was a small kiKit ot men wIik cduld iiiideitakc to con-

trol a majority m I'arliaiiient in return lor a siilistaii-

tial sliare of the patioiiaire of the ('lowii. 'I'hey

nominated themselves or their relativ(-> for appoint-

ment !)V the Viceroy to the chief otllces of slate.

A|)proprintely called the I'ndertal- . they maiia<re(|

Ireland for Kiiuiaiid in their owii inteiests upon

pi iii(i|tles which were in harmony with the iiolioio

of the whole cont ractiial system. A letter of heari

Swift to the N'icerov in ir^Ti recomniendiii(; fonie

friend for jncferiucnt ^ives i elimpse of its workiiiir.

•"lie is a verv honest i;entleman and. what i~

more important, a near relation of the (iiattaiis, who

in voiir (irace's alisenct! are (iovernors of all Ireland

and voiir \ice^erents when \du are here, as 1 have

often told yon. They c(jnsi.-t of an alderman, wiioin

yoii an> to find l,ord Mayor at .Mieliaelma> next ; ot

a doctor, who kills or cures half the city: ot twi

parsons, mv sulijects as pid" :v' ,
<-^ 'vlc viile ihe

other half, and of a vairrant lirother who ^foverns tin-

north. These ( Jrattans will stickle to death for all

their cousins to the live and tittielh decree. '

'

.\s noticed ahove. Kniiland had oliserved the spirit

of the jxdtf i;iloiii'tl so far as iieN'er to have impo.^c'i

on Ireland aiiv cliarL.'e in respect ot the navy. The

(iovernmeiit. however, had alwavs to face in I'.iitan

a resoluti' ojiposition to an\' iiici'ea.-e in the torc'-

available for toreiLTH ser\ice. which was due m part ii'

the ohjectioii to staiidiiiL: armies which had arisen in

the stru^Lile with the Crown. Imt still ni.>re to il"

aver.sioii of the people themsel\'es iVoni compulMMv

service alii'ijad. TIkjuitIi ('atholics were loiic- (•.xeludc!
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tVdiii till- ariuv. Ill 111! |iiirt ot tlic Kiiilt^ ilniiiiiiion.^

were rfciiiit.s nidit! rasily niiMod tliaii aiimnu.st the

i'r'itcstaiit ••olniii>t> ill Iiflari(!. Tlif military tnuii-

tinii (it'tlic ailvciitiin'i., ,.iiil snldit'is rriiiii ulioiii tlif\

fl|traii<x siirvi\('il aiiioii^rtt tln'iii, aii<l tin- piivrrty "t

tilt; coiiiitiv I'lH'iMiiaijiMl tlii'lii to »Mili.St. (atliolu'^

also. tVoiii tlic tiiiir of till' Seven Vcai^' War oiiu.inU.

were reeruited into tiie ranks. (iuMeii reasons,

moreover, could lie found to peisuade the I nileiiakeis

to pri'eure t'roni tlie Iri-^li I'arliaiiient an army larj;er

in |iro|ioitioii to its pojmhtion than the Miii;lisli I'ar-

liaiiieiit was willing' to fiiriiisli. It i^ im loitanl to

realise that the iiopiilation of I5ritaiii was then little

more than donlilo that of Ireland. I?ut while Britain

in jK'iiee maintained a standing: army «if 17.0<iO.

Ireland maintained ill,000, of whom sOOO weiv

availalile for foieiifii ser\ife.

4.'.:

I ii.\r,

\ 11

avuiiaoif nil ii)nii;ii sim \ n < .

Allusion has alreadv I'eeii ni.ide to the ditiiculty

e.xperieiieed liv tilt; British ( iovernmeiit at theeloseof

the Seven Years' War in pros idinj,' Lrarrisoiis tor the

ureat e.Kteiisions of territoiv for whii-h they wfre now

rospoiisilile. To .\meriea they tiiriiei! for u eontri

Imtioii towards the eo^t ot the i:aiii.-.uii in that

eoiuitrv. To Ireland tiit'V turned tor a eoiit rihilt ioii

of ."iOOO additional men. and emhailsed on .i

ivraiiule with the Irish I'arliaiiient. a.-- fruitless an.] a.>

irritating' as such discussions alwavs are when tln'

siiliject matter is the apportioniiieiil "t tin; ccist id

derMice hetsveeii t wti <-ount rie> which have not clearly

i' Mil.'-

'|.'|.nlii

Im.p li,

l! \

..I il,.-

' n I I n I 111 I \^ n II L \> I,' » ' III II I I IV ^ *> 1 i 1' 11 1 1 . « ' V 1 1
. > i^ . 1 1 I, I 1 ,

.settled the pi'iiici|»les upmi whicii that cnst oUL;ht to

lie deteriiiiiiod. in this case the jnoposal to iiiciea-e

the Irish fores was ditticiilt Im jiainioiiise with the

jiriiiciples of a svsteni under whi(di Ireland was

.-uj)piised to forujo the riL,dils nl cnniniercial inteicnur^e

with the colonies in consideration m the prolcciion

aiforded her liv'ireat Britain. She wa now luing
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Vll
iiAi'. asked to iiidvasi' her forces i'ur tlie jn'otoctioii of tlio

vcrv coloiiifs with wliicli she was roil)i(l(h'ii to ti'aih'.

Here, as with the Aiiiei'ieaii eoloiiies, tiie tlieory tliat

the union of two conitniniitiea in one I'lnipire (-an

lie hased upon some supposed l)alanee of reciproeal

T"\\ !!

.1 .ll.-. ill.

as put to tli(interests liroke (hiwn the nionienl it

test.

With each fresh diHicuity in Ireland fresli charije;

had to he paid to the I'lidei'takers for ovtM\;oniinu it

and \\\ tlie epoch o t retrenchment iiutiated l»y dreii-

ville the British ( Jovei-nment eoncei\-ed that it would

lie ehoape.' to do the jolis for themseKcs. it was

deeideil, therefore, that in future the Viceroy shouK'

reside, make his own appointments, and laaiuijfe the

Irish Parliament for himself, and Lord Townshend,

brother of the author of tin Ameri un tea duties, w.is

sent over to initiatt! the new system in 17()7. The

Tiidertakers proved intractalile and Townshend made

his own arranixements for a parliamentary majority at

a cost of l'.">00,0()0.' The increase of the Irish arm\

was carried l>v a vote of three to one. Townshend,

liowever, had earned the undying hatred of the Under

takers. The (iovernment. whieh eould never hend

till it broke, tailed to siipjiort him, and in 177"J he

left Ireland alihorred liy the politicians, liuL lielovcd

li\' the people."

Kccent pulilications of Townshend's secrtit d((-

spatches and ol the reports made to him hv the aj^ents

whom he appointed to impure into the coinlition of

the riiial po|iulation explain why the land-owninjj:

oliLjari'liy and the mass ot tlie peopu' rejrarded linid

wit h such ditierciit Icelni'is Tl le relations ot landlon

.in<l tenant were \ er\' ditlereut trom those which iii

I'iU^laiid were inherited from the Middle A^es, wlie'i

rents paid in kind had, perforce, to he eiijoved on the

spill. Irish title had oiiLrinated in an atic when the

C*i

//., y„j ,., li,.- /,,J, l:
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nnrimcs dl land could lie li(|iiidnted and spent at a

distance. Many of tlie adventnrers who seined land

in Ireland had as little interest in its inliaiiitants as

the modern capitalist who invests in :i tn)j)ical plan-

tation. The ti'ditioii of aliaentceisni liecanie rooted

in Ireland. ; ,;i.;< nuiithcrs ot' landowners .seldom if

ever vi-'ite( tl^'ir ..si,,; .- ;,r came i > tom-h with their

tenants. '

i. i-m'-wcc collected throui,di succes-

sions ot mil', iii ncii. I>i such a .sy.>tetn there was no

r(H)m for sympathy or mutual kiowled^e lietween

the owners and cultivators of tht; .soil. The natural

results were .seen when in I7()I a cattle plai,'ue in

Kuijland and Murope rai.seil immenselv the value of

Irish |»asture. Kstates were diverted from cultivation

without reir,.rd for the interests of the cottiers, who
were (luicklv displa(;ed Itv a few tlirivinir L'razieis.

The commons, which atforded pasture •:o the culti-

vators' own cj'.ttle, were freely em losed. Faced with

starvation, . >( aLjrioltural jxipulation formed them-

selves into lawless orifanizations, known as ' \\ hite-

lioys' from the fact that the armed parties who
pervaded the country were in the hahit of weariuif

shirts over their coats. ( Jreat parts of Ireland were

held in terror liy the movement. Xamele.ss leaders

issued ])roclanuitions over the signature of Ca[)tain

l!ight. and e.xerci.sed all the authoritv of a .secret

•fovernment. Their will was enforced l>v the hou<di-

mg of cattle. Iiy the hurninc; of houses, hv mutilation

and even liy occasional murders.

Ten years later l,(U'd |)t)net>al succeeded in c(nn-

numicating the movement to the I'rotestant colonv

in the North. When the leases of his vast estates

in .\ntrim e.xpired he transferred ihem for a pre-

mium of over ,1' 100,000 to a syndicate in Belfast,

which ])roceei|cd to disjdace the e.xistinij; population.

A rebellion was orLrain/ed undei' the name of the
' Steelhoys,' which lart^e luidies of soldiers were sv'ut

VII
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to suppress, hi 177- Captain Erskine, who was

sent l)v TiOrd Townshend with tlie troops in the

eapucitv of a political (;tficer, reported as follows :

' " When the conseciuence of driving six or seven

tliousand manufacturinif and labouring families

out of Ireland conies to be felt 1 (piestioii whether

the rectitude of those gentlemeu's intentions will

l)e held by the worUl as a sutlicieiit excuse for the

irreparable daniagt^ they are thereby dtiug. That

examples should be made of the principal offenders

in each county I suppose every one sees the necessity

of; but should justice be stri(;tly executed on eacdi

unhappy wretch who comes under the lash of the

law, it will indeed etfectually (piiet the country, but

at the same time render it desolate. Ami the more

truth there is in the complaints of the levelling spirit

of tlu! inhabitants, the more it will have that effect,

as siicii ,1 spirit itself sufficiently prompts them to

settle in America. It seems to nie that the first

thing to be considered in all insurrections is whetlu^'

the complaints of the insurgents are well or ill

foundcil .Should the causes of the present riots lie

looked into it will be found that few have had justcr

foiiiidatioiis, that tiie poor wretches ii.'ve much U>

plead in their excuse, having had many liardshi))s

put upon them which the law may pcihaps warrant

liut can by no means justify. . . . They complain o|

heiiin' driven out of their lands liy monopolisers, when

thev otlcred as great a rent; of those monopolisers

refusing to sublet to them but at such a rent a>

would make it ini[)ossible for them to subsist, ;m<l ol

a most exoi'i)itaut cess laid on each county by the

• irand .iurv which is avowedly turned into jobs foi-

th(> advantage of private people. A tV'W facts which

all the countrv acknowleilges the truth of will slmu

how mu(;h foundation there is for these coin]ilaints.

Lord Donegall, upon his leases falling in, wanted to
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r.'iise upwards of i' 1 00.000 l.y way of ' iroiwliinu,'

whir' the fanners, r.ot hciiig nldo to raise, two or

tlnv, men-liaiits in Belfast were preferred to tlieni.

tliouirh tliev otVered more than tlie interest of tliat

nionev besides tlie rent. Bv this stroke a whole

eountrvside was driven from their ha])itati()iis. What

was to heeotne of them f. They must either ^^o to

.Vmeriea or take the lands at any rate that the

Belfast merchants ehose to let them." '

'

Most of these thrifty and industrious colonists

chose tin; former alternative, and the rising was

sujipressed with eomi»arative ease. 'The complete

subsidence of this formidable insurrectu \ iu the

North forms a remarkable contrast to the persistence

with which the Whiteboy disturbances iu the South

continued to smoulder durinu,' many generations. It

is to be largely attributed to the great I'l >te.stant

emigration which had long been taking place in

ITlster. The way had been opened, and the ejected

tenantry who formed the Steelboy bands and who

escapeiHhe sword and the gallows, tied 1 y thousands

to .Vmeriea. Tliev were soon heard of again. In a

few vears the cloud of civil war which was already

gathering over the colonies burst, and the ejected

tenants of Lord Donegal formed a large ]>ait of the

revolutionarv armies whi<h .severed the New World

from the British Crown.'

illAI'.

\ 11
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This was in 1772 when the .Vmericiin controversv

was approaching its crisis, and, as Chatham had said,

' the North of Ireland was .American to a man.'

Kverv circumstance [la.st and present united to enlist

the s'vmpathies of the Northern colonists in Ireland

with "those of New Kngland. Tiiey were drawn from

the same clas.ses in Knglaud and Scotland. They

uourishe.l the same hatre.i ot the episcopal churches.

'
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Wliolc districts in Ainericit woro pcdi-'" 1 liv settlers

fnmi ['istei,' .-md the steady draii ^nitidii had

estalilished iii.iiiy |>ersniial honds hot eii ; hem. \W
tliis time, iiiorenvor. tlie Americans were appeahiiL;

from preceilents wliich were against tliem to prin-

ciples which touidied the intere.^t of Ireland more

nearly than their own. The liritish I'urlianient was

asserting the right which it liad long claimed ovei-

Ireland to legislate for the colonies, and the claim

to legislate incduded the claim to tax. Ivesistance

offered to this doctrine in Amerii'a rapidlv spread to

all classes in Ireland. I^ven in thi' Dnlilin Parlia-

ment, consisting mainlv of country ffcutlemen and

representing only that small section of the population

which iMilonged to the Kstahlished (,'hurch of Ireland,

an addre.ss condemning the .\merican rehellion was
carried with dithcnity hy 92 to .")!'. It was in fact

carried liy the vote of the rotten horouglis controlled

by the (iovcrumeut in a House in which more than

half the mendiers abstained from voting, i^ater on,

the intiuence of the (Jovernment was sutKcient to

induce I'arliameiit to sanction the removal of foui'

thousand of the troops who were appointed l>y statule

to remain in Ireland for its defence, on the under-

standing that they should he paid, during theirabsemc.

from the Imperial Treasury. ' In this manner, to the

bitter indignation of u small grouj) of independent

members and in detiaiice of a strong Protestant

o[»iiiion in the country, Ireland was committed to

the .American >truggle.'
'

IVfore ilie outbreak of war the .Vmericans had

b('en led by the logic of their contention to denv the

right of the British Parliament, exercised from the

first, to regulate their industries. Here was aconten-
tion which appealed more poignantly to the indu.strial

community of Tlster than any of the more abstract
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riirlits wliii'li hail lieiMi ury('(l. The dutl'i'eak ot" war

had hriiiitii.t Tlicm, as well as the raniicrs tliruu^hout

Irchuid, to till' veri^o of rum. In coiiipeiisatioii tor

the restrictions laid on tiio, woollen industry hrland

was u11ow(mI to export ciTtain <'lasses ot" coarse Irish

linens to the American colonies. The clo.sin<r of the>e

markets hy the war and the imjjosition l)y the l>ritisli

(iovernment, without considtation witli the Hulilin

Parliament, of an emliar^o on the i port of Irish

provisions, for tear that they should reach the revoked

colonists or the French, led, diirinj,' the ne.xt few years,

to a rapid collapse of Irish trade. In spite ot the

increasing,' use of corruption hy the (Jovernment, the

Duhlin Parliament became so intractable and the in-

ternal condition of the country so serious, thai Lord

North aL^reed to relax some of the restrictions on Irish

trade, and re.solutions to that eti'ect were ayreed to

liv the British Parliament, l^iit the moment iliey

were thrown into the form of Bills a tierce storm of

opposition broke out from almost every manufacturinjj;

town in Britain. Liverpool, Mancliester, (dasnow,

and Bristol were conspicuous in their op[)osition.

Burke lost his seat for Bristol by su|iporting this

measure of relief for Ireland. Lord North was so

intimidated that he consented to limit the niea.-,ure

m such a way that it failed to relieve the necessities

of Ireland. At a tinu^ when commerce with .Vmerica

was wholly su.spended, it was almost iui<fato'-y, and

the attitude of the Protestant; in Lister became

ini'reasiniily menacinjx.

When in 177H France declared war. the distracted

ministers felt that it was time to conciliate the

Catholics and introduced a P)ill to reliexe them of

some of the more vexatious restrictions on holding

land. The Northern Dis.senters at once demanded

the repeal of the Test ,\ct. The ( Iovernment, territied

at a measure wlii(th would have admitted the colonists

4ii.-.
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who sviupatlii/ed witli Ameri'ii to the tVaiiclii.se. were

not ])iT'pareil to <frant tliis concession, hut the enemies

of Catliolir eniancipiitioii in the Dublin I'arliaiiient

supported the ainendiiifiii in order to destroy the

whole measure. Thev t'aileil ; for, tlioii<fli the amend-

ment was pa.sseil and cut out hy the British (Jovern-

ment. the huliliii i'ailiament aicepted the Bill in the

form in whi<li it \va.-> returned, (iovernmeiit. liow-

I'viM', had literallv rouiited without its littsts. To
retrieve tiieir position in Ainerica they had stripped

Ireland of troops. France was threatening to invade

the Irish coasi. and 'a troop or two of horse or ])art

ot a coiiipany of invalids' was all that could lie found

for the defence of Belfast. However keenly Ulster

initfht sympathize with the revolt in America, the

memories of the Boyiie prevented the extension of

that .sympathy to Catholic FrancL*. With character-

istic self-reliance they undertook to defend their coasts

for themselves. In ,Iune 177'.', 4000 volunteers were

enrolled in Belfast. The movement spread like wild-

fire. By the einl of Septemlici 40,000 more men
were in arms under the command of officers elected

bv the rank and file. The disfranchised I'rotestants

sud(h'nly fouml themselves masters of Ireland, and

a I'arliaiiHiit in wiiicli they electetl no single member
became an. instrument in their hands.

The adv'ocacy of their cause was undertaken by

(iravtan, the greatest orator of an assembly wlu)se

standard of elo(|uence was .second to iu)ne. That

eloipience, iiowever, had been habitually bought and

sold, ami it was the imiolalilt; purity of (irattan>

(diaracter, more than his gifts, which maile him so

formidable a ehampion of the Northi'rn industrialists.

Thev were now demanding the removal of all restric-

tions on Irish exports, and in Oi-tober 177'.* (irattan

moved as an amenilnieiit to the aiklress ' that it is

not I'V tcm}>ora!'y expedients, !)Ut b\' a free export.

nt
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tilut tlic nation i.s now to he .savod tVoin imia'ddiii),' <iiap.
\ 11

ruin.' He was supported even l>y men wlio were ^_^ ^^
meniliers of the Irish executive at tlie time. JIussey pi.it.st.

liiirgli, tlie I'rinie Serjeant, did not iiesitate to ,','.','„,

"'.jrti.l

(leehire that Ireland was now hiokin<' to arLiniiients '" ''•"''''

.
.

inriit.

stron!j;er than those t'lirnished liy tlie mere justice

of her cause. ' "Talk not to me of peace— it is not

peace, liut smothered war. England has sown her

laws in oragon's teeth, and they have sprung u]>

in armed men." A few days later, 15urgh sent in his

resignation. " The gates of jtromotion,' said (Jrattan,

" were shut as the gates of glory opened." '
' The

amendment, together with a vote of thanks to the

volunteers, was passed unanimously. I'ery, the

Speaker, carrietl the address to the castle through

armed tiles of volunteer.s. Buckinghamshire, the

\ iceroy, reported to the Ministrv that he was power-

less to deal with the situation. Still they refused

to yield, and on King William's liirthday volunteers

marched round his statue on College (Jreen with

two cannon inscrihed with the motto, ' Free trade

—or this.' Helfaat ordered Parliament to withhold

supplies until the restrictions on Irish trade were

removed. In December 177'.> the news of liurgoyne's

-urrender reached I'^nghmd and the (tovernment

c.aiMtulate<l. Irish exports were freed, and the

markets of .\meriea and the l-evant opened to

Irish merchants. The Bill relic ng hisseiiters from

ilic test was passed. Heiicetorward Parliament was

to represent the whole I'rotcstant colony, and the

hisseiiters forthwith hegan to demand that it should

lie plai'cd on a footing of ahsolute eijiiality with that

of Britain.

The strensjtli of the volunteers was iucreasina:

meantime by K:a[)s ami liouiids, and by the end of i7?o.

17.H0 thev nundiered from hO.OOO to 100.000 armed
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nu'ti. OiH' incitli'iit rcvi-alcd tlie impott'iuM! uf (ioverri-

iiiciit. I'rovisioiis were lu'ini; shipped from Cork for

the KivMi'li ricet. aiul iiiini.^tfr.s iiislrtK^teil tlie X'icerny

to seize the otfeiidiiig vessels. This, it was pointed

out, would lie -ecpial to the gam of a liattle at si

The Irish executive ]irotested time sui-li action would

he resented liy the people as a revival of tlie old

end)argo, and would tie lorcilily resisted, '["hey sui:-

gested instead that the (iovernnient should liuy ihc

contraband stores for itself. The mercantile coui-

niunitv of Cork was mainly Trotestant. Imt a system

which had imposed »i\ the Irish colony no more

responsilnlitv for the safety of the (,'ommonwealth

than it had imposed on those of .\nierica had yielded

exactlv the same results. They were reflected in the

attitude of Crattuu himself Writing in April of the

same vear. he reniarke<l. '• Ireland nuist continue

in a state of armed preparation dreading the approacii

of a m-neral peace, an(l attributing all she holds dcai

to the calamitous condition of the British interest

in everv ijuarter of the glolie.'

He now moved in I'arliauient a formal resolution

to the ctfect that 'No power on earth hut the Kin-.

1am(1s and Commons of Ireland is competent to make

laws for Ireland.' His colleagues, however, tonk

fright. Landowners hegau to realize that their title-

depended on a law parsed hy the Knglisli i'arlia-

meiit and to ask what would hap])eu if its authoritx

were repudiated. Lord Hi kinghamshire's term oi

oMi<'e. moreover, was drawing to a close
;

it wa-^

knovvn that he was compiling the usual lists of

peerages and com[)ensations, and the dehuto wa>

.uljourned. When 1'ailiameiit met again in Octol'ci

1781, Velvertoii rciutroduceil the matter, hut, when

it cuiiK! up for consideration in Deeemher, tlie uew>

had reachet! Ireland that (Jornwallis iiad been forced

' li>li.i'. //!• t.nd uf tnr liisk i (iiit,nif III, |'. 1 . i.
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to sunviiilor ,it Vorktou'ii. 15ritaiii had lost I'ontrol

ut' till' M'.i, mid tlic CoiitiiH'iit of Hiiroiic was coni-

Idniiii,' with Aincrii'a tor her ilestru. noii. An era

was ahcady a|i|iroaclii!itr when cvci'V one wduhl lie

railed ujx.n to dfclare ulicther it was tlif i^i-eatcr

oi- h-ssor ( 'oiiiinoiiwealth, tlic wliolt; (ir the part,

which nuLilit claiiii his idtiiuatf allcLrianro. Volver-

toii, who, like thr Ameri" an hnalists. .-^till pri't'crrcd

the greater, withdrew his motion and snlistituted

an addiess of hiyalty to tlie ('rowii. lie wjis not

ahme in tlie Irish railianient, for when Flood and

(irattan tried to couple the address with the recital

of Irish grievances thev were decisivelv defeated.

'Plie spirit and nmnlii'rd of the volunteers con-

timieil, however, to rise. The Diililin Parliament

U'rew fri^'hteiieil and protested against tlieir armed
demonstrations. The volnnteers declared tliat it was

>imply playinLf with them, and, deterininini;' to take

matters into their own liands, in Jannarv 17S2

.iiTanifi'd a eonventiij'i which was practicallv a Par-

liament of tlieir own. in Diiiiji'Hnnon. Anion_<,fsi hmt

many of the Dissenters the i^rowth o( rationalism

m the course of the eighteenth century had i^one far

to mitii:ate their I'rotestant fanaticism, and [lolitical

principle was c;aining a stronger hold than relicions

prejudice. Their enthusiasm for the inde]iendeiice

of the |)i, ill Parliament dateil from iheir own
admission to the franchise. Hitherto the Catliolics

had not unnaturally rei^arded the rarliameiit at

Dulilin with greater distrust than that at West-

minster. A movement was now set on foot amoii,L;.st

the volunt»'ers to enlist the support of the Catholic

majority by ren;oviiig their exclusion from political

rights. Charleniont, (Jrattan. and Flood had col-

latiorateil in preparing the Imsiness for the meeting

i! Dungaunon, but a serious divi.sion of opinion

ii.'ii-. Cliarleniutit alid Flood w ere airamsL conccdHiU
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till' vnto to till' Catliolirs; (Jiattaii was in t'avniir

of it. 'I'll a I'rntcstaiit (li'|iutatioii lio said, '"I

love tlic HoDiaii Catliolic. I am a tVii'ii<l to liis

lil'ortv, Imt it is only in as nuich as tliat . lierty i.^

oiitiiviv coiisisli'iit willi your ascfiiilciii-y, and an

addition to the stiTiiutli und freeiloin of tlie I'ro-

to.stant coniniunity. 'riieso 1 icing my prini-iplfs and

tlic rrotcstant interest my first oltji'ct. yon may

ndi^'e tliat I sliall ni'vcr assent to atiy mt'asnrc

tiMiding to sliake the security of property in tlii>

kinifdom or to snhvert tlie I'rotestant aseend-

encv." '
' How the liherty of the Catholic majority

was to lie reconciled with the complete as(cndency

of the I'rotestant nnnority (^rattan failed to explain,

hnt like other n:a,sters of rhetoric, he had always a

phra.se to reconcde things which were opposite in

themselves. No hetter example conld he <fiven ol

low a mind undisciplined hy responsiliility will

continue to pursue principles while shirkiiiLT the

iractical issue to which they lead. The conseiitioii

at Diincjannon jia.ssed a somewhat colourless re.-olii-

tioii <lrafted Kv (irattan. declariiitf tliat as Church-

men, Chri.stiaii:*, and l*rotestants they rejoiced in the

>X'laxation of the pieual law.s a<;aiiist their luiman

Catholii; fellow - .sulijects. This carefully plira.sed

resolution averted for the time the danger of division

in the Protestant ranks.

The volunteers who met at l)un<fannon in lull

uniform ha<l opened their proceedings hy dccjarini:

that 'a citizen liv learning the use of arms does not

aliaiidoii anv of his civil rights.' Havinir thus hinted

the nature of their claim to attention, they passed

a .series of resolutions whii'h were in principle e.xactly

th<^.se which liad heeii advanced on helialf of the

colonial as.seinlilies hy the C'on^jress of I'hiladelphia.

' \..rk^. II, s: HUMtiiiu' '-MtlUl. .1/ S:-' //((;|.r

-'5
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Ir must Ik" rnciillcd that in I77H, wln'ii it was t iiaI'.

latr, the Hritisli I'arliaim'iit had passcil an Act in ^
principit! roni-t'ilmj^ thi'st; ilfni.md.s. A week alter

the I'dnvt'iitioii the same resolutions were moxfd hy

(irattan in the l)iil)lin Parliament. To j^'ain time the

Attornev-deneral warned tlie I'mtestant landowners

of the possihh' etlect on their titles, and the delmte

was postponed. .Meanwlule Lord Ninth's .Ministry

id founderfd, and IloekiiiLthani and Ko.x had come

into power. While in opposition, Ko.x, who was in

<-|ose i'orie>poiidenre with (Irattan, had coiisi.^tently

supoorted him ; Imt in otlice lie lte<ian to pidtest that

'ill! woidil not consent to see England huinliled at

the feet of Ireland.' On .\pril It) Parliament was

convened to meet the new Viceroy, who had arrived

fourteen da\s before. In order that he miulit fully

understand the situation, the streets of l)ul>lin were

lined liv aimed volunteers in full uniform, (irattan,

declinin'4 to dclav matters for a sin;,dc day, proci-eileil

to move his resolutions for the last time. They were

carried unanimously, and ( irattan informed Sheltiurne

tli.'it then? was no place for negotiation or comproini.se.

He warned ministers that, if they refused to comply

with the lii-mandri of the Irish Parliament, Ireland

Would adopt the same course as the .\inerican colonies

in 17*57. ' " If our requests are relused we retire

within ourselves, jire.serving our alletriance Imt nut

executiiiLT I'-uglish laws or ICnglish judgments. We
consume our own manufactures and keep on terms of

amity with Mngland. l)ut VN'ith that dithdence which

inu.^t exi.-<t if she is so infatuated as to take away our

liherty.^' '
'

Shcihuriie pleaded that tlie powers to lie reserved

to tlic (iovernmetit in matters of trade and foreiLTii

affairs should lie made tlie suliject of a 'distinct
'"';',''','

i

agreement.' (irattan leplied that the question was i'i">i"i

Sill i.nilii

..fill..
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('111- iiut lor I'oiifen'iict' lint for HUirciiclcr, aii<l Fox.

a liloiitli aftrr lir liail (Icclarcil he woiiM not sec

I'liiulatitl liuiiililcil at tilt' t'ft't ot" Irt'laiiil, msi- in the

IJritisli Moiist" of (.'uiiinioiis to [iioposc a siirrtMnlcr to

t'vciy claim wliicli tlic Irish I'arliaiiii'iit had niadi'.

The Act pasM'il liy till' l>rilisii I'ailiaiiicii! in thi'

reiifii of (it'orm' I. dt'claririi: their rii,'lil to icuishiti'

lor Iroland and to dccidi' Irish cases on linal a|ipe;il,

the power of the I'livy Council under rovniiiirs Law
to initiate, to 8ii|ipress. t>v to all^r Irish leL;i-lal imi,

and the perpetual .Mutiny Act to which the lri>li

Parliament ivself had assented Imt two M'ar.s lieforc

were all to lie surrendered. The result was announced
to thai Parliament on May L'7, ir.s-J. It had tliii>

secured lor itself the position elainied li\' the Anicrii an

assemlilies previous to the heclaration of liKh'pendenc

of duly 4, I77li.

IHK IIUsH col.ow : IKOM I MiKPr.MiKNc K To ( NIoN

When the new.i was received on Mav lV thai

the British Parliament had surrendered to all their

demands., (Jrattan, i-i movinu an addres> to the

L'rown. di'clareil that ;io constitut ional ipiestion would

any loiii.'^er exist that could iiiterrujit the haiin(iii\

lietweeti the two nations. In speakini; to his famoii--

resolutions of the previous month he had said : 'Cmi-
nt'cte<l liy freedom as well as liv allegiance, the tw^
nations, (ireat ISritain and Ireland, form a constitii

tional confederacy as well asone empire. The Crown
is one link, tln^ Con.-titution aiiothor, and in mv nmii
the latter liidv is the mosr powerful, ^'uu can "ci

a \\\u'j, anywhere, hut Kiitrland is the oidv coiinliv

with whom you can jiarticipate a free constitution.'

m ^ *?ii-E

m
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(iratliiii, (lcc|i|v ((inccriicil tn jUHtify t'" ]i<i.^iti(iii lif 'if\i'

liinl iTt'iitcil, iiiDVt'il an iiiii(iii(litii>,,,il LTi'i'it i-l ^___ ^
L'liiO,i)0() a> u cDiitriljiitioii uiwanls tlir Hiiti-^li navy.

Till' Vdti' was |ias.-fi|, ami tin' hiihlin rarlianu-nt

I'lutlier nn'ica-i'(l the i>ni|i'Mth)n nf Irish troops svliii'li

miLrlit 111' n^i'il lor ^it\ ice alnnail \i\ JUOO men. Any

ilitlic-iiltii's that ini'jht arisf lict wccii twn scpafatr aiid

sovcn-iirn I'ailiaincntH \vci-(! all, as (iialtati hcli'Mij,

to he solulilc in tlif t'orimila of co-oiii'ialion. Thus

(Jiattan turnislicii liinisrll' witli an answer to the

(|iiosti(jn will) which <lrcnvillt' in 1 7i"> t had roiilrontfil

the agents of tin- colonial assmilily. The !ri>h I'ar-

hainiMit hail hasti'Ufd to prove its own ivadini's.s to

share in the eosl. of Imperial deteina'.

The Uritish Parlianu'nt had renounced all i laiin to \ ui.n-
1 1 (> - 1 h ill-

enact laws cnioreealiie in Ireland. lint what was to ,;i,,,ii,.;

happen il' Iri-h sailors in Irish ship.s conveyin- Iri-h ,",",,, „,,

(_roods were to venture Kast of the (Jape ot (iood "|'|'|",'^'^"

,

lloDo or Wot of the Horn, into the -^llhere of the -•n

lUinsh Kast India ('onipany re.^erved lor tlnMii on ,,,,,,.,,1

KiiLrli-^h law .' What was to ha|ipen if they at templed

lo trade with a t'oreiuii state m contravention ol

I'iritish treaties? 'I'liere wa> also the lairnim^

(|iiestion of trado with an enemy. If Ireland, repeat-

ing the practice of recent years, supplied an enemy

with provisions, were the ships conveying them within

the jiirisdi<'tion of British law ' These were the suW-

jects u|)on which Shelluirne had desircl a " distinct

a'_'i-eemenl ' and to Portland, tiic \iceroy. they hail

caused (ItM'p searchitiLis of heart. < 'n .lune ti he had

expressed liopes to Sheliiurne that the Irish I'arlia-

ment mi'_dit l)e induced to pas.s an Act ' l»y which

the superintendinLJ power and supremacy of Creat

Britain in .all matters of State, and e;''iieral commerce,

will he virtually and etiectiially ackuow ledeed, that

1 share of the (>.\pense in earryiiii; on a defensive or

liclKSl^t.' '.vl:i, *jiLi:vt ::t ''-ti-j"-
tTininittts or

II
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tliose of our allies, shall be l)onie hy Ireland in pro-

^, portion to the actual state of her ahilities, and that

she ^villidopt every .suoli reifidation as may be judged

nece.-;sar\ i)v Great Britain for the better orderinj:

and seciiritiij lier trade and commerce with foreimi

nations, or her own cohjuies or dependencies.'
'

Portland believed that (Jrattan would support such a

measure. Hut he was ([uickly di.sabused, and three

days later informed Slu'lburiie that it was then

impossible to induce the Dublin Parliament to con-

sider it.

These were, indeed, (juestious which (Jrattan in the

true spirit of a Whig was nervously anxious that no
''' one should raise. The forces of human nature were,

however, too strong for liiui. Henry Flood had

IS. championed the cause of Irish independence before

(Jrattan, but his mouth had iieeii stopped by a valu-

able othi 3. In 1781 he was dismis.sed and hence-

forward was morl)idly anxious to regain his j)osition

as leader of the popular cause, lie angled, however,

for the recovery of his lost otHces, only to find that

no government would trust him. 'His ambition,'

wrote the Viceroy, 'is so immeasurable tluit nn

dependence can be ])lac('d upon any engagement he

may be induced to iorm.' ' Flood, determined to

d('(dare o[ien war on the (iovernment whii^h had refused

his price, now saw his onportunity of supplanting

Orattan in the puldic favour. Realizing that the

real power in the land lay, not with Parliament, Ijiu

with the volunteers, he determined to place himsell

at their head, bi moving for the indepemlence of

Ireland (Jrattan had s.iid :
" "

I wat(died over her with

an eternal solicitude. 1 have traced hor progie.>.->

from injuries to arms and from arms to libertv.

Spirit of Swift : spirit of Molyneux, your genius has

I l.rrkv. //,>/..,-„ „; /,,/,,„./. ^,,l. il. |,. .IJIi.

- I'lsli.i, Th- Ki.'l -Il th, his/, I'lti/i.iiii'iii. I.. l:i!'.
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prevailed. Irelaiul is now ii nation. In that new

character I hail her : nncl bowin<,f to her auf;ust

presence I say, Esto Pi'i'/x'tna."
'

' The speech was the

moat eloquent ever uttered in the Dublin Parliament,

but Grattan's words betrayed the consciousness that

Irish indej)endence was really tlu; achievement, not of

his own eloquence, but of the bayonets of the

volunteers who lined tlie streets outside. He flattered

himself, however, that a system which the volunteers

had ere("ted by force they would leave to be worked

by argument. ' And now, having given u Parliament

to the people, the \ olunteers will, I doubt not, leave

the people to Parliament and thus close specitic;dly

and nnijestically a great work. Their associations,

like their institutions, will perish : they will perish

with the occasion that gave them being, and the

gratitude of the country will write their e))iraph.'

The volunteers, under the leadership of Flood, were

soon to teach him that Ireland was not to be governi'd

by words.

Within a month of Grattan's declaration that no

constitutional question could any longer exi.st to

interrupt the harmony between the two nations,

leave was asked to introiluce in the Dublin Parliament

a Bill declaring its sole and e> elusive right to make

laws in all cases whatever, external as well as internal.

Flood supported it, but(Jrattan persuaded Parliament

to dismiss the matter. Flood now fell l»a(^k on the

suj)j)ort of the volunteers who j)romptly transferred

their (tontidence from (Jrattan to himself. On .luly 1

Hockingliam died and was succetMled by 8helburne.

Lord Temple succeeded Portland as \ iceroy, and

hastened to report that no (Jovernmeut existed in

Ireland. Tlu; countrv was in the hands not of

Parliament i)Ut of ' a bod} of armed men, composed

ihielly of the middling and lower orders, inllucnccd

47:^
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iiy no one and leadiiiL,' those who affect to ijuide

them.' ' Tlie game was thrown into Flood's hands

by tlie accidental inclusion of Ireland in two Bills

passed by the British Parliament for the reirulation

of trade, and by Lonl Mansfield's action in hcar-

iii'f and dcgitlinjr an Irish case which had been on

the lists for trial in the King's Bench before the

repeal of th(! Declaratory Act. The Jjriti.sh (Jovern-

nient, convinced by Temple that the volunteers

were prepareil tu enforce their demands with the

bavonet, determined to concede them. In vain

the Duke of Richmond pointed to the impossible

nature of the position which they were about to

create.

'Suppose that England should have occasion to

o'o to war, and Ireland shouhl fiml herself disi)osed

to remain at peace, should refuse to give aid, and

furnish her (piota to the cause of her empire ; suppose

that, in negotiations for peace, the terms agrcetl on

liv the Knidish ministers should be objected to bv

the Irish ; suppose that in regulations and treatie.s of

commerce with foreign states the Irish should contend

with the Knglish,— in these and a thousand other

possible suppositions, was it possible that this total

separation could be submitted to by the people ul

England ? '

"

Ministers had no answer to make to these

ijuestions, but neither had they troops to o[)pose to

the volunteers. It was a case of _/b/vc indjcure. and

in .lanuarv I78:{ the British Parliament without a

ilivisioii passed an Act of HenuiKuation, which, six

months liefore. the Irish Parliament had without a

division derided to be unnecessary. The Act declai'cd

that the ' rii,'ht ilaiiii by the people of Ireland, to be

'
I '..illl'W.lil l,'\M-, .III K^-I'l ii'l til'

.«-"(,
I'.

II-'.

Cur. r„ III, fit <! Ii.-i„ ml, ,ici'->. N'.it'-,,
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bound only by laws enacted by his Majesty and the

Parliament of that kingdom in all cases whatever,

and to have all ai'tions, and suits at law or in ccjuity,

which may \)C instituted in the kinf:;d(>ni, decided by

his Majesty's courts, therein finally, and without

appeal from thence, shall be. and it is hereby declared

to be established, and ascertained for ever, and shall

at no time hereafter be (luestioned or questionable.'

It went on to {)rovide that no writ of error or a[)peal

from Ireland should under any circumstances aj^'ain

l)e decided in Kngland.'

Fonje was nijw reco<fnize<l by the volunteers as

their one hold over the Iri.sh Parliament. .\ general

election reminded them of the fail that out of ;$00 .seats

.some 1200 were practically pocket boroughs, and that

it was as easy as ever for the (Jovcrnnient to inircha.se

a inaioritv. The vounsrer Pitt, who was fast risinir

to power, hail already twice moved for reform in the

British Parliament in the last two years. In March

1781? a meeting of volunteers in Cork resolved to

demand the reform of the Irisii Parliament, and

on .luiy 1, tiie Ulster volunteers called for a .sccotid

i-onvention at Dungannon in the following Septeml)er.

TIk; Duke of Portland, however, who had lieen

Viceroy a year before and knew the real nature

of the situation in Irelairtl, had liecome Prime

.Minister on .\pril l!, just four months after the

liritish (iovernment had recognized the independence

of tile IJiuted States. .\.s rapidly as |)i).ssil)le troops

were ha.stened back from .Vmerica and |)laced under

tlie comnnind of (icneral IJurgovne. and in Ireland

the (iovernment proceeded to organize a militia of

their own. When in September the volunteers ni(>t

at Dungannon. the ditferenccs whirh (Irattan had

succeeded in evading at the j)revious convention

' l,.rky. /I,\t„,-,i ,'/ /,/.,„'. V..1 ii. |,|,, :;:;:; i. S.r ,i|>,, (..ii„ u,,ll I..»i~.

-lit A's^'/// -'/( t/it '!<"• tniit- iif ni' I ffi„ lull it,ii!*^ Nuli-s. ip. ;;h'j.
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bogaii to widen, rinittaii, in fidelity to his Wliijr

pi'iiiciples, was in favour of sometliing which he

vaguely called Catholic, emancipation, provided

always that the ascendency of the Protestants was

carefully maintained. Flood and Charleniont were

o{)posed to any (H)nce.ssion to tlie Catholics. Grattan

now held aloof from the meeting at Dungannou, ami

the anti-Catholic party carried the day. The reform

of the House of Commons was demanded, hut on an

exclusively Protestant basis. At Belfast a town

meeting was hehl which approved this resolution, and

resolved further that, if the House of Commons should

' ' refuse to express the public will," it would be " the

dutv of a comiuunitv of freemen not oulv to reason

but to ACT."
'

' It was in harmony with this principle

that the DungannoTi meeting had resolved that a

national convention of the volunteer army of Ireland

should be liehl in Dublin simultaneously with the

sitting of Parliament.

.Mattel's now came to an open rupture between

Grattan and Flood. On November 10 the volunteer

armv met in the Putunda at Duidin, the volunteer.,

accompanving the deputies in fonre. The rear was

brou'dit up by Napper Tandv witii tiie Dublin

artillerv. the muzzles of their guns decorated with

the words. 'Open Thoil our lips, Lord, and our

mouths shall show forth Thy prai.-^e.' The convention,

however, was again divideil on the Catholic (piestion.

and the advociics of the Catholic cause were oidy

defeated '.iv a trick. A committee wa.-. appointed

to prepare a Pefnrm Bill, and in drafting it Flood

and Charleinonl were able to tliwart all propo,>als

to iiudude the Catholics. On Novendier '2'.), the liill

was .~erit to Parliament to lie pas.sed, the conventioti

remaining in st's,-;ion till the result was known. By

this time, lidsvcver, Burgoyne had 12,000 .-reasoned
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troops uniler his (•()nmiiui(l, and Piuliainent rccovei-

intr its nerve refused to re<rister the decrees of the

coiiveiitioii. Yelverton, now Attorney -(Jeiieral,

moved that tlie House slioidd not consider the liill.

He, to<t, at an earlier (hite had siii)[)orted tlie vohm-

teers, Imt ' when the Vohmteers form themselves into

a dehating society, and with thi; rude instrument,

the liavonet, probe and explore the Constitution,

my respect for them is destroyed.' ' Fitzgihhon told

tliem roundly that the forces of the law were suf-

ficient to (;rush them to atoms. On a ilivisioii, leave

was refuscnl to introduc^e the Hill hy a niajorit}-

of more than two to one, anil on Yelvertou's nu)tion

tlie House resolvtwl that it wouhl maintain its just

rights and ])rivileges against all eneroachnu'iits.

This was a direct challenge, hut a majority of the

volunteers were not prepared to face Burgoyne and

his veterans, and. after two days' further talk, tlie

convention disjiersed. Unwilling to admit the

Catholics to politic al rights, they felt the al)surdity

of fi<ditintr with one hand for lilierties which thev

were withholding from the CatlK)lics with the other.

There were some who realized that if blood was

to be shed for reform, reform I'ould not stop short

of the point achieved by America, and tiiat before

Ireland could become an imlependent republic,

(.'atholic and Protestant lilood must flow together.

Hut the.se were men who bided their time till liritain

sliDuhl onc(^ more find herself at death-grips with

a foreign foe.

'I'he (lid expedient of governing the native Iri-h

tiirougii the agen<'y of a I'rotestant cohiny had been

di'fcatcd bv the exigencies of the commercial system,

winch had alieiiateil half the l'n)te>tanl garrison

un<l had rendered them niure ungovernable than

the Catholics themselves. The two systems had

' Kuii.T. ri,r i-:,i,i ,1 ihf I r.fi, i;iri,',„hi.-. \,. \:,>.<.
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together defeuted each other, ami had utterly faded

to create in Ireland the hahits and institutions wliich

are the essential foundations of order and law.

Kxi^'pt in time of peace it was iin]iossil»le to main-

tain any semblance of order in the country, and

tiie moment Britain was at war, she had still to

regard Ireland as one of the factors upon which her

enemies could certaiidy (,'ount. Flood's Reform Kill

was a<rain introduced in the followinir vear, Imt wa>

it^ected on the second reading hy u majority oi

seventy-four. ' P'rom that time the conviction sank

deeji into the minds of many that reform in Ireland

coidd only lie effected hv revolution, and the rebellion

of 1798 might be already foreseen.'
'

Had seasons, meanwhile, toijether with the reaction

which always follows a long war, had been bring-

ing Ireland to the verge of famine. Farmers and

artisans were alike calling for protective dutio

against liritain. I'nder the concessions of 17!^0

Ireland had obtained the same liberty of trade with

the colonies and foreign nations as Fiiigland herself,

with the excejition of trade Fast of the Cape ol

Good Hope as far as the Straits of Magellan, which

was still th<i mono])oly of the liritish Fast India

Company. Fngland and Ireland each had a taiitl'

of its own which it enforced against the other :

but the Irish tariti' was low while the Fnglish tarit!

was a very high one. The position of Britain ami

Ireland was in this respect the reverse of the jiosition

which exists to-day between the ( uited Kingdom

and the self-governing Dominions. (iardiiier. a

Dublin member, who had just failed to secure ;i

peerage,-' introduced a Bill to raise the Irish dutie>

against Britain. Flood sujiported this, but tlif

British (Jovernment was able to maintain it>

majority, and the Tueasure was rejected. The Dublin
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lied tlio (Jullorv, l.iit were (lisix'r.sci
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Ijonniiiig, iiivitt'd tlie

(joxeinnient to .-uljnut jnojiosals at tlieir next session

for settliiijr tlif, fiscal relations of the two kinv<l"'ins.

I'itt, who lia<l now become I'rinie Mini-tcr, was

olved to aliolish the lottcii lioroui:lis. lie saw

oriTi of one Parliament

res

lieariy enough tiiat tlM-

would necessitate the reform of the otlier, ami had

naturally to ask himself what would lie the eon-

sequenees in Ireland of suli>titutinu the control of

constituencies U)T that of individuals over a majoritv

of the seats at l)ul»lin. I-oul; ex|ierience had taught

the lUilish (ioverninciit that it was only hy ajijieal-

\u<i to the ]>rivate interest of the horouuhdiolders

that they could de|ie;;d Ujion -ecurin^ finm the Ii'i^h

rarlianietit a contriluition to the liurden of Imperial

liecent e.xpeiience showed that, the moment

I'lti -

\ i.u- .1,

'' !il,U\

: 1-111
.

fen

the I)ulilin i'arliament was nally c(]nfrolled hv an

Ii'ish electorate, that electorati' would demand a

protectix'e taritf a^^ainst llritain. I'itt. liowe\er. was

an avow«!d disciple of Adam Smith, whose hook hail

lieen pulili.shed nine years liefore. In reailin^ the

/(//,.\- his eyes had lieen openeil to the

mischievous results of the commercial .system, and he

came into ottice with the j]Uipo>e of ifiving eti'eci

to his master's teaehinj.'. I he Irish Parliament, he

tliouirjit, miuht u<nee to c(jmmit themsehcs once

\\'<'((/f/i i>f Sal

for all to a co ntriliiitioii towards Imperial Aaiitnee

Wdilld aijree to tl le i)er-if the I>riti.-h I'arliament

manent estalilishnient ot free trade hetween the tw(

k mifi lours. In this wa\'. as he coiiceixcd, the motive:

. iiicl I conilielled tlie Hrit isli executive l(j control liie

Irisli legislature would he renioxci and with them

the (ilijections to ahiilishiiiL; the rotten horoughs and

^o the political di-aliilitie.s of the Catholics. IK

prol. therefore, to deal with a 11 t

'orner, mmx tlsii'd \

iree (jiiestitiiis

!cer<i\' to helai!'
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< IIAI". to carrv tlie achenic. Rutlaiid, liowever, fouml tlie

^^^ ^^ vested interests in the Irish Purliamcnt resolutely

opposed to the al)oHtiou of tlie rotten boroughs, and

Kitzyihhon and his ailvisers were (|uickly able to

convince him that a Piirliameut really representative

of the constituencies would render the government

of Ireland inipossilde.

Uutland failed to convince I'itt ; but with his own

representative against him, Pitt was unable to press

his scheme for Irish reform. Though backed by a

strong maiority, he was seriously hamjiered in the

inks of his own supporters by a certain distrust

of his youth, and in April 1785 his liill for the

reform of the British Parliament was rejecteil This

for the moment made it impossible for him to press

for reform at Dublin. He determined, however, to

j)re|)are the way by settling once for all the fis<'al

and financial relations of the two kingdoms. The

Irish Parliament had invited proposals, and Pitt

ottered a customs convention under which virtual

freedom of traile between the two countries was to

lie guaranteed. All foreign and colonial goods might

[lass from Englaiul to Ireland and from Ireland to

Kiigland without any increase of duty, and all Irish

goods might be imported into England and a!l

English goods into Ireland either freely or under

duties which were the .same in each country. Where

duties in the two countries were now uneipial, they

were to be eijuali/.eil l>v reducing the higher duty

to the level of the lower. E.xcept in a few care-

full v specified cases, there were to be no naw

duties on importation or !)ounties on exportation.

Kacli (•ountrv was to give a ]iiefcren(e in its market.--

to the goods of tiie other over similar goods impctrtcil

from aljioad. Irelaml. on the other hand, was to

make a contrilmtion to the Imperial navy on the

ioiiow in:.; iiiii-.->. i iiu " iicifiiitarv levoiiue novv
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VIIitt juoposed tliat in every year in wlii.li ^ '^
it readied tlie sum of tTj.OO.OOO (.suhject in time oi

{)eaoe. tlioii<.di not in war, to revenue halanci n<' ex-

penditure) tlie surplus of the ' hereditary revenue
should he appropriated towards the support of the

1 manner as theival forces of the Knijiire in sue)

Parliament of Ireland mi<rnt direet.

The diseussions wiii.h followed in l)oth Parlia-

ments revealed tht; inherent impossihilitv of settling
"iiee for all the tis.'al and finaneial relations of two
i-of(|ua Pari laments. le prop<»sal for a permanent
naval contnliutu.n was at oiic-e trreeted liv the word
tribute Is it ri;;iit,' erieii Loinrfield,

stitutional to jrive a perpetual revei

aid

lue '

lown that it is not a tril>ute.tieen

It is.

nations, and thiMi thev will find that the hist

IS It eon-

It hath

assert

I.i-li Ml--

Ilk. nl .,

I" rrriuiiiiil

ii.ival 'Mi]-

tl ii'lltit'tr.

u liiil] i,

1/..I ,,-.

• tlil'Ul.-.

the

I desire Lrfntlemen lo look intu the law of

<.'raiit

liUt
whieh was vnhuitarv w, eonsKlered as a ta.x,

eontinuaiice was counted a trihute. Pitt saw
iiowever, that a naval entitril.utinn which <lepended
ijKjii an annual vote of the Irish Parli inieut woul

precarious indeed. ' As it was lus ol)ject to make
a tinal settlement in this negotiation and to proceed
upon a fixed principle, he wi,-«hed it to be understood
that, as he meant to ensure to Ireland the permanent
iiiid irrevocable enjoyment of commercial advantairos,
-o he expecte.i in return that Ircdand would secure
to hne;lanil an aid as permanent and irrevocal)!j.' -

He was willini:. however, that tiie Irish rarliainent
-houlil ( lee ide from time to time how the contributioi
tloUl( 1 l)e spent, and eudijT:

liisli Parliament that it

I

;(! a su^srestion made in

mieht be Voted for the
"irehase o f In- pro.hiets for \ ii-tiialliiiLr tlle navv
itt was deeply concerned to remove the last vesti<re

/,;</, /: h.L
- r. //.,,/.
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of tlu' iiii.iuituii.s rest ri<-t ions impos.'.l ••ii Insli tr.»<l('.

II.' was fast .Iriviiii,' hoin.' tlio nails, wlii.-li .\«lain

Sniitli liad .stiirtt'd in tlic .clHn of tho roninifivial

system, an.l .saw that, wli.'.n tratU> ivstri.'tions wfiv

i;oii.'. Iivlaiul nuist l).>^in to sliaiv on -ome rational

prini'iplc in tlic l.ur.K-n of .'oninion ilcfcnre. Unt

ho was .Icalini: witli mi'ii wliose niin.l.s were still

satiirato.l witli the contiactiial idt-a. ' \N •' li'iv.'

l..H"ii fiirtluT tol.i; s.iid Cr.ittan. 'in (Ifl.at.- ami m

piihlic prints that our Iraih^ has no ••laini to llir

proio.-iion of tho British navy. Sir. you l>My for

that protection, yon paid for it loiii; a^o. I tell

voii that ])aynient w,is the Crown of Ireland. \ oil

annexed the Crown of Ireland to that of ChmI

Britain and have a ri<:lit to the protectiim ot Icr

navv, as much as she has a riLrl't to consider ymi

as apart of her empire. . . . Yoii are prevented from

haviiiix an Irish navy and shoidd not he reproarhe.i

with the i)rotertion of the British.

There were otiiers who thought that Ireland .should

contribute to naval dct'eiice not in money hut in ship>.

•

I did think.' said Cardiner. "that as we received tlir

protection of the navy of the Kmpire, we ou-ht in

reason and justice, to contribute something to it-

sni.port : and had a design to proj.ose our armiii-

anil maintaining some frigates for the protection ni

our trade.'-' With somewhat ditierent ends in view.

as will appear hereafter. Flood was for Ireland

-

maintaining a navy of her own. " Do you then fui

ever ivlimiuish the de.sire of having a navy of \-ni

own? Shall Ireland, an island too. at the niomciii

when you tell her of extensive tra<l. lelimim-!

torever a soaguard of her own and givi away In i

moncv never to return, in support the navy ol t! •

empire f' The memory of the Jiart iilayi'd byth

« ,,,:. i ,,. 1-,.. - li'i'i. \'<]. i^. |.. i--'7.
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frisli M.lniitfi'rs with |''|in„|\

;it<' war \v,i, too ri-cenf tnr ,iii h |iiii<'iia'_'i' ro 1.

'niiMira(_'frii<'iir m tlif i iiai'

\ II

iittii'f\vi~c than alariiiiii"iiiiiL', and u h.'ii t II' ri'soliif ii.i,-.

aclitMl the I'aiiiaiii.'tit at W.-^t iiiiiiM.T I'itt ad\.Tt.',|

iM tlif! !iiatf<T. With \fj!iri\ t'> tin- n.iar.l of .\i

"ii''''ty- I l.-.T\.Mi that fhf. A.ldiiraltv nf Kii-laii.l

\va> th'- Ailniiralry of Iivh,ri.|. ai.d of tlif cinjiiic at

\:iy^<-. ari.l that to -iivi-lc iuri-.ii,.t|on uoiiM !„ to

w.'akcii ami almo.-,r i|.v,trov t lif naval foive ol' tli.'

'iiipin'. Nor .•oiil<l tli.-iv pov-iMv I,*, rwo lioanl- of
\'liiiiialty. lMM-aii-(. f(|,. hiaiirli of .•xcriitivp a«]niini>-

tratioii wliP'h was iin-lfi' that ih-pai tiiicnt. linn^r ,,f

I iiiilitaiy natiiiv, \\:i< on.- of tho^r whi,-ii. Ijk.' th.'

ri-hr ot appointinLT aiiil)a-,-ailors. Iiclonofil [icrsonallv

th.; < rowii withour anv jo.'al i<-f.Tci M'.<' To riji-th

Marion of t h<,' <loi DMiion-

h'lWvx'iT. ua.-^ rai: 'u III (Iclia

iM"ii in tinitj <•{' war ht; al.I

A ino>t i|:fficiilt point,

t»'. U'.iuM |jiL:li>h sca-

(.' to

Tak iiiL.' .~cr\ i.-e in Irjsl

(,~i-a[if t lie jii't;,<>-i_|ariL:

i -^liil*- ' I'ltt's aii~w( r

'>-n-ay.-<l hi- emliarra-.Mii.Mir. ' Tho situation of rh<'

lii-h s.-uMicii with r.'S],,., t to this (j.iuntrv was to he
ist'lv till' same as it w IS at thi- piN'-fMit nioniont

.!• II same rhiiins whi'-h th.- killer of (in.at I'.rit,

ad \<v the laws of Bfitain to th

iiti

nil en, he wouM al-o 1

scrviros of P.ritish

Ireland to t

ia\f m iiH rapafitv oi Kini

H' .-iT\ircs ot tliH scaiiioii of that
liiis t!i.- L-'eneral welfare of the tw!)initr\-,

;!!_LjdoIU> bellltr f-Hie and tl le same thint:'. so the
:'iii'-ipal deteiiff ..f each, thosr prrsoi!.- who served
1 our navy, would he propcrlv uinler tiie sati

uid authority, namely the kim: nf (it. Br I tain

Irehuiti. -

thiH hfcam.- apparent that. ..'ven if ti.-,ral and
elatioii- could lie si-ttlfd on a perinanciaii'-ial r

It

uii'i -whirh as the event proved was impos.-ihle-

re Wt re other '[ue-tions whi^h must .-

i'.II :

l.v th.

ili,ll

ooiier or

// '. I.
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later lead ti> a .lea-lliiek. if tlie r'.ii;.'li.-ii rxeeiitiv.

vieliled its control of the Diihlin I'.nlianieiit to Iii-h

(•oii.stitiieiicies. For the immieiit, however, (ir.itt.iu

threw his iiitliieiiee into thf .^ealc in fax.Mir ot

' projiosaU. and the irisli Parliament aei-ei.teil then

'

They were next sulmiittecl liy I'ltt to the llon-e ol

Coiniuons at We.stiniii.ster. lie was now to learn \\\r

liitter trnth of th. words (pioted from Atlam Sniilii

on a previous pa;^e. I'lilleney, writing' to tlie l)nkr

of Uuthind. who wa.s now Viceroy, oli>erved. ' ^ our

(Jraee renienihers proKatily a remark of Sir ItohcM

Walpule which Pitt has already seen enou«rh to allou

the truth <>f, that a Minister ini_>iht shear the country

• fentleman when he would and tiie landetl inteie>t

would alwavs produce him a rich fleece m silence

l.ui tliat the tradin;,' intere. t resemhled a ho^, whom

if you attempted to toucii. though you was only to

pluck H hristle, lie wouhl certaiidy cry out loud

enoULrh to alarm all the nei^diltuurhood.'
'

Pitt's proposals were greeted witli a storm ot

protest from the Kn;.disli manufaeturing interest-

()ri;auize(l Uv Wedi^rewood. the (.hiaker manufaeliirci

of po^terv, and suj)ported \>y Fn\. 'i'lie petition trom

l.aueashire. whi(h alone horc sO,UOO signature-,

demande.l that coun.sel should lie lie ird against the

.scheme, and evidence was accordingly taken troin th-

, interests concerned. The Fast India Com[>any su<-

c.eeded in u.sserting once niMie its monopoly of Ivistciii

trade. A new ditliculty, moreover, which had imt

lieen previ')uslv faced was now raised, namely that

the non-Uritisli West Indian islands, could, undn

the new arr.inLTemeiit, send the r go. ids to Irelaim.

import them iheiice to iOngland. and .so nulliiy th'

prefen-nce then accorded to liritisji colonies. It w.i-

realized that to lie workaMe the proposeil arrange

. I . t . I t >

lU, ..11 tl,i~ .-iil.j..t ..^.. |.. ;i-.
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iiieiit r('i|iiin'(l i.ifiitity lictuffii tin- two kinmlotiis.

not only in l.irit!'-, hut iil.so in tlif ri;tvi<f(it ion laws
uliirli f..rl)a(l forfiirn sliqis to l;ni<i in (Jrcal lliitain

any ;'- uds not [tiodnrcil in tlic .(.iintrv to wliicli >nr|i

sliips liclipnircl. All otli.T irn|>nrt> into lliitain had
to Ito cariird in iSritisli ships. lint, if toiciLni i^oods

roiild 1h' liroii'^dit to Iifland in Ioiim<_'ii linttoiiis and
thenr.' inipoitfd inio (Ircat Itritain. the [in.tcct ion

atiurdt'd l.y the navimitioii laws lu I'litish shipjiini,'

woidd \>c rendered iniiratorv. As \'i,\ put it: 'It'

those (tiie orij^Miial resolutions) had passed into a law,

we should ecpially have saeritieed the wliole ot' the

navii,'ation laws of this country. Tiiose laws, the

'_M'eat soun-e of our eomniereial opiilen/e. the prime
origin of our maritime streiiLjth, wi)uld at onee li;:\.'

lieen delivered up in trust to Ireiaiul, leaviiiL' im for

ever altor dependent on lier poliey, and on lier houut v,

for tho future iruardiansjiip of our dearest interest-.' '

<)l)viously it was impossilde for a rnnimen'ial

treaty to he neixotiated on eipial terms if the navi^'a-

tion luw.s uf the two eoiintii<-s were not the same.
Ivpially oliviously it wa> nnih.-iraljle to stciootvpc

the oxistiiiLr retrulations in a mutter wiiich admitted
ot sueh varyini: (Conditions. There were, therefore,

two necessities -tirst, that Ireland should adopt the
existiiji,' Kn!ilisli naviLration hiws : .secondlv. that
there sJKjuld he soiuc machiiierv for ensui-iiiL: that the
liiture navigation laws of the two countries should lie

identical. The i>oiiit was put in tlie Miii^lish IIoiis(>

i' Commons on .May ill. 178."). liy Kden, an e.x-lrish

>ei retary. " It had lieeii well stated liv the ri^ht hoii.

'gentleman who spoke last (Duiidasi. ih •
if the T'Vo

Kingdoms were to hive one trade .iiid c .lavi'jation,

uiey must also havi; one law t'or the purpose of pre-

•cr\inu this union of I'onimen-ial interests, otherwise

;; wa> easy to foresee tint it would speedil\- ,.,.a.„.. |f

(11 M'.
N II
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then tlie laws must herciifU'i- he tlie .same i;i tlie two

kiiiu'iloms re.s])ectin^ these extensive ohjects, it would

be an alKsurdity to supjx.se that tiie pa.ssin^' of these

laws eouhl he left to hoth : it must necessarily lie

yiven to one: and the only question was under this

statement, as to wni(;h siiould have the preierence.

. . IJndouhtedly if Ireland shouht decitle to accept

the essential conditions of the treaty now hrou,<:lit

forward, she must waive tiie independence of her legis-

lature on the points dcscrihed in the resolution. . . .

It was mere nonsense to .suppo.se that the intended

compact could otherwise he carried into execution.'
'

Pitt was ohliu'cd hy tlu^ unanswerable force of this

reasoninj.; t(» inchule in the amended resolutions now

submitted to the British House of Commons, the

following: provision : 'That it ise.s.sential . . . that all

laws whicli have been made or shall be made in (IrcMl

Britain for .securiiii,' exclusive ju-ivileges for the shi}).>

and mariners of (Jreat l?ritain, Ireland, and the British

Cohmies and Plantations; and for re<j;ulatini; and

restraminjr the trade of the British Colonies and

Plantations shall be, in force in Ireland (by Acts \n

be pa.ssed in the parliament of that kingdom) in the

.same numner as in (Jveat Britain : and that ])ropt r

measures shall from time to lime be taken for etfec-tu-

allv carrvinu' the same in'o execution.'

The party system is of itself fatal to any |)olicy

which depends upon the coiitiimous co-operation of

.sopar;itc Ic'^islaturcs. To heat Pitt was the dominant

' motive of l''ox's conduct, and he was (|uiid< to see how

th<' new resolution miiilit lie used to excite the je.iloii-\

of the hisii Piuliamciit for their imlcpendencc >>

latelv aciiicved. Tiiout^h he coidd not <lefeat Pitt ih

the Purliamcnt of I'aiuland, he miudit yet do so in tii^:

of Irchiiid. au<l he did not .s(ru]ile to appc-d to then

II,:::. „/ '•, I'. Ill-Jl.
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jt'iiHUisy. Tliut .slit- (Ireland) sliiill a^ri'c td t'oUow

wliati'ver rojfuliitions we may tliiiik it ni,'lit to pur.siic ,^^
IVoiii tiiiH' to time tor securing the privilejje.s to our

sliipiiiiiir or for restniiniiii; the trade with our eohndes :

C'lAI'.

VII

una that .-.u h h iws shall lie i'l lull force in Ireland

is a reniedv certaiiilv of a verv hazardous kind : hnt,

tl 10I1<'|| It "O I'ar it does not sat ist\ me It K-

dan<,'eroiis indeed Imt not etHeacioiis ; nor do I think

that, stronu and hitter as it is, it will he attended

with the vari(»iis and radical evils wliirh are att;

to this pernicious system.

sclied

I ann ot opinion, thai even

if Irelaml should af;ree to this provision, we .shall

deliver up into the custody of another, and that an

independent nation, all our fundamental laws for the

rcLtulatioii of our trade, and we must depend totallv

on her liouuty and liheril spirit for the uuardianship

and prote<-tion of our dc;<rest interests.' ' Then he

turned ' ^ olay upon Irish siispiiions. The projiosed

conveUi I, he declared, ' hound Ireland to impose

restraints '" umletin d. uiisjiecified, and uncertain, at

the arliitrary demaml of an(jther State," and he con-

cluded his denunciation hy a skilful sentence, which

appealed at once to the jealousy of hoth countries.

'
I will not," he said, '' barter Kuirlish commerce for

Irish shivery ; that is not the price I would pay, iku'

Sheridan wasIS this the tliin<( I would jturchase.

tldexter^uslv harpmt: on the same .strmir. Here was

iiiKpicstionahly a pro|iosal on the part of tl Hrit isli

Parliament that Ireland liouM. u|)iin certain condi-

tions, siirri'iider her now ackiiow ledi^cd lioht of external

lemslation. ami return, as to that point, to the situa-

tion from whi( ad emaiK'ip.i t.'dl ItM'SC III

OX and Sheridan. recoLiiiiziiijj thai I'itt was >

imiiicihle 111 tile .irlianieiti It W est miiHter, saw

)

r.n/. II, ~l

l.:l :.t I. \,,1.
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that tliey mi,c;ht still defeat him in the Piirlianient at

Dulilin. (Jrattan and the Irish Whigs, who were in

close commuiiii'atioii with the leaders of the British

opposition, forgetful of their former anxiety to siij)-

j)ress awkward issues, allowed themselves to lie drawn

into the manonivres of parties on the other side of

the (diaunel. The substantial changes made hy the

British Parliament in the resolutions as originally

approved l»y the Irish rarliament on (irattan's adviitc

afforded him a valid excuse for opposing them in

their amended form. But he now condemned them

as ' subversive to the rights of the Parliament of

Irclatid' for reasons which were just as fatal to the

proposals which he had previously supported. 'l)o

not imajfine that all these resolutions are mere acts

of rcf'ulation : thcv are soli<l substantial revenue,

great part of vour additional duty. I allow the bill

excepts rum and tobacco; but the ])rinci{)le is re-

tain(>d and the operation of it only kejit back. I

have stated that Great Britain may by these pro-

positions crush vour commerce, but shall be told th.-it

the commercial jealousy of Great Britain is at an end.

But are her wants at an end;' .Arc her wishes fur

Irisii subsidv at an end? No: and mav be s^fratitied

bv laying colony duties on herself and so raising on

Ireland an Imperial rcveimc to be subscribed by our

parliament, without the consent of our parliament

antl in desj)ite of our people. Or if a minister should

please to turn him.self to a general excise ... it

wishing to relieve the alarms of the Knglish manu-

facturers who complain of our exemption from c.\ci.-^es.

partiiularly on soap, candles, and leathei' ; he should

proceed on those alrea<ly registered articles of taxa-

tion, he mii,dit ta.\ you by threats, suggesting that i!

voii rffu.-<c to laisc an cxci.ic on \our.>clt, I'liiLjIahd

will raise coIoiin' duties tin both.'
'

i
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.111.1

tifi-piiii:

'Ulinll.'

The iKiint (leinuii.strate*! at WestiDiiistcr liv tln> iii.M'.

Britisli inereliiirits, wliicli Fox liad used to such pin- .,^_^^,^

post', was iuiaiis\v(',ral)h'. [f Hritaiii aoc^onleil free iii.'

trade to Ireland. Ireland must adopt restrictions on
i'i'„'','|'J„n

forei'Mi trade identical with those imposed l>v Britain. ''''',".'",'

, _ , _

' iiisii iii'i''

For it" loreiLTti <'oods might enter Ireland at lower i'<ii'liii....

it is

rates or in foreifjn ships, such trade would ])ass to ,i,„,,

Britain throuij;h Ireland, thus evading; the restrictions

imposed by the British custom and navigation laws.

Fox, who cared less lor serving Ireland than lor

heating Fitt, had made the most of this jioint, whidi

Pitt had accepted and eml>odicd in the amei\iled

resolutions. No customs convention was possible

unless the Irish Farliament were prepared to contract

away some part of the legislative indepernionce in

external atlairs which Flood and the volunteers had

wrested from Britain at the ])oint of the liayoiiet.

It was (litHculties of this nature which on that occa-

sion (irattan had been so anxious to leave unraised.

By the irony of the ijosition to which he had since

committed himself, he was now forced to raise them
himself. ' It is here sai«l that the laws respecting

commerce and navigation should be similar and

inferred that Ireland should sul)scribe the laws of

iMigland on the.se subjects^that is, the same law the

same legislature: but tliis argument goes a 'jreat

deal too far; it goes to the armv. for the Mut mv
F)ill should be the same : it was endeavoured to be

cxtemh'il to the coilei;ti<jn of your revenue, and is in

train to be extendeil to your taxes; it goes to the

extinction of the most invaluable parts {)f your parlia-

mentary capacity ; it is an union, an incipient and
creeping union : a virtual union establishing one will

in the general concerns of commerce and navigation

and reposing that >>

I'nitain ; an union where our [)arliament preserves

Its existence alter it has lost its authoritv ; and oni-

in the parliament of ( Jieat
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people are to pay for iv parliamentary cstablislinient

witliout any {»roportioii of parliamentary representa-

tion.'
'

lender tlie inriiience of Kox. (Jrattan liad relapsed

into an attitude of mere negation. .\s in the ])revious

deliate, further points were raised which showe'l how

worthless was the assurance <,'iven liv Crattan in

May 178-J, that no constitutional «piestion would any

lon"-er -xist that could interrupt tiie harmony lietwecn

the two nations. Scarcely three years had passed

before the demand for a sejiarate executive began

to be heard. 'There was a radii;al absurdity.' said

Flood, "in the whole business: it was absurd lor

Ireland to attempt a negotiation with (ireat liritain.

. . . How ( oidd Ireland negotiate with Kiiglan.l

upo:' e(iual terms ^ With Knghmd ! who names hei

mini, iers, her negotiators. With l-'ngland I wlm

intiuences her cabinet, her {)rivy .'ounei!, and wlm

has intliu^noed every Parliament of Ireland except

the presciii.'-' By (Iritlith the demand for a separate

exei'utive was detinitely made. 'This country,' lie

said. • is in a novel situation : we are now for the first

time treating with Kngland and it therefore becomes

necessarv that we should have a minister who hold-

himself independent of any atbninistration in Kul'-

laiid : who considers himself boun<l to maintain tin-

ri'_dits and interests of Ireland antl who is responsiblr

tor his conduct to tht.' people of Ireland.' .And

'wliat.' he jiertinently asked, 'would be the coiix-

(pieiices of either ol the (-oiit iMct iiig parties infrinuiiiu

on t'.ie tieatv^ a <'ircum-iance not at all improli.i!!'

to (iccur. What provision had betiii made or wha'

redress was to be hail in such a I'a-e '. Was the lireai i!

of one |)ait sutiicieiit to nnder the wiiole tirtty vni^i

And what was t(

• /.,;, /-,. /..' ...

lie the

l-l'.

'

rciiiciU 111 siicli a ca,-e

,:. 1,. - /'. '.
I'.

!
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1

Flood's ironical aiiswor to tlicst' ((iicrios was (•(Uiclicil < hai

111 ominous tcrm.-^
VII

lu ni;lit iKHiouralde iiifinhcr

ic thouijlit u little iiiitortmialr in not licin<f alilo to

;ivt' an answer to <iiiestioiis wliicli lie could answer

,vitli vow "'real case. He has asked, liow is a lireacli

)t" treat V t<i lie redressed '
1 answer, iiv rieet.- and

tn I'itt

armies; ))v two armies, one o|' Hnuhind, the other oi

Ireland, Imt liotli at the command ot' Kntdand. liy

a jiowt-nul Meet at the command oi' llnj^land. Init not

a sin<^!e shi[) heloiigin;!; to Ireland.' '

.As Klood had declared himself in favour of a ii,„..r-

separate Irish navv, his words can luily he interpreted

to mean that Ireland must lie prepared to enforce

her treatv ri^dits airainst iiritain l»y war. ' Ahove a

hundred vears au'<". ho had said, 'in iiie fever of the

llestoration and in the infatuation of thi.s kingdom

Ireland had made a perpetual L'rant for the support

of an Irish marine. This, Knglaiid never permitted

to lie iippl 10(1 W IV Be luse she wished to have

a inonu|>oly of iiav\- to her.self—for what piir[io.>e let

her suliseijiient conduct to Ireland e.xplain. What

olio wee 1 /
^iil;Iis1i ministers in spite ot law, dis-

appropriated thi.s fund and ajiplicd it to an over-

grown land army, rather than to a marine. The

defeiiee of this land arniv P.rit nil had. and Ireland

had the liurden. . . . When llritisli ministers, coii-

trarv to legal a}>propriation. had applied the marine

fuinl of Ireland to a land army lor the <'onvenience

of Urilain, what ii'jlit had they to come to Ireland to

demand a new iip'iinc t'lind. and that not lor an Iri>h

marine, luit lor the Uriti.-h imvy : which was in cticct

to demand thai Ireland .-^Ihiiild firever .'ilidicato any

marine, and make a t'oriiial icc.imiitioii thiit >|ic oii^ht

iie\er to lia\e a sea-'jiiard nl her own.

I

.\- to tl

lai-t of protection, does riritciiii keep a !rit;:itc t.ir the

pl'oteci loll ot 1 rclalid '.

ii.sL /..;. !',•:!". V i. '.
f-

-"' I' "!
I
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Flood stijjmtitized the scheme as notliiii^ I'lit an

attack on Irish independence. '
I will raise my voice,

1 will he heard in the extremity of the laml. I sav,

it" vou give leave to hriiiir in this Bill, vou are no

loujrer a Parliament. Meet it holdlv and not like

dastards fearful to iruard vonr right.s, thouifh vou

talk hravely to your wives and children, trendiling at

I foreign nation. '

There was little surprise, an<l in Ireland a great

deal of exultation, when the liill, wliiidi had heeii

introduced hy the leave of a narrow jnajority of I'.),

was dropped l»y the Irish (iovernment. None the

less it is an instructive fact that, while (ireat Britain

was ahle to i-onclude a commen-ial treaty with the

revolted American colonies, she was unaltle to come

to terms with the sister kingdom of Ireland. Treaties

are never so ditticult to make, or if made so ]irc-

earious, as between cimimunities whose mutual re-

lations Jire undetined. \\ here the independence of

two states is admitted hy holh as un(|ualitied and

unreserved, an clement of suspicion is eliminated.

Hut where states are endeavouring to square the

political circle and to reconcile their independence with

common mendjership in an 'empire,' they view evi-ry

proposal for co-operation with the utmost suspicion

as 'an incipient and creeping union.' Negotiations

between states which admit their mutual independ-

ence jtroceed frankly on the liasis of self-interest.

Those between states of an inorganic empire are

for ever compli<'ate<l bv appe.ds to some; mutual

obligation whii'h the p.arties have failed to dehnc or

to realize.' Such is human nature, that negotiator.-

' Ki-h. 1. 77,.- /:.i.i '! i!,'- /nil, f,,i;.,,„.„i. ).. i^;>.

- 'I'll. 1
1... ..Lis i.i 111.. iiii|i.-iiiii I'.iiii. I. II •I's. .>|M..i.iii_v til. r I'.'ii; 11 i

I'.ill, iliiistiMt.' li..— .li— rvaii.iii-. I'li.l. Iii|. .1 r.l ati.iii^, il may i..' il.i.'i.

i;;u'i n It. till' .lilti.Uily . v |.. i i..|ii . .1 l.y i Il.iiiiiiii.iii in inikii;;,' a tiil.

aai.-.'tn.-h' \\illj a t.-r.-iLTti |...\\.l'. hl.a.i ot "an llH-li'l.-lit ali.i cf.'i'j.iii::

-. |ialatl.>li tliiili linl III! Iia~ III t h.- |,a^l <|.|.ati'.| lli. |ai.jii| ul' i .-.iiii ...jH

;:.!^l;.:: ( a:;a:!a al^.! t!.. !';;i!;.! S!a!.- .:! \:;;.;:.a M,: •!.!. ,::!;;;,•! ,. .
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cannot re.-;ist the tpniptatioii of claiming' coiiix'ssiuns

to their particular interests on tlie frrouml tit' Imperial

oliliiiatioii, and the whole atmosphere becomes tainted

with hvpocrisy. It was this whi<-h was constantly

vitiating; the relations of Austria to the rest of

(ierniany. till Bismarck had forced her to renounce

anv claim to memhership in a (Jerman Km[)ire; and

it was oidv when the absolute independence of the

(Jerman and Austrian Emjiires was rei-o<;nized that it

became possible to establish satisfactory treaty rela-

tions between tliem.

It is a hiyhlv siirinticant fact that the (juarrels which

einbittere<l the relations of England with Scotland,

of fJreat Britain with the American colonies, and

finally of (Jreat Britain with Ireland, had much in

common. In all of them the politicians were fond of

pointing to the Crown as the sole and suthcieiit l)ond

of union. Bv provi<bng for a separate succession under

certain contingencies, the Scottish Parliament had

proved that a common Crown can atford no permanent

liasis of union for two separate commonwealths.

The temporary insanity of Cieorge ill. in \7i<S at

once led to a struggle between the British and Irisii

Parliaments, wliich pointed the same les.son. All

parties agreed that the Prince of Wales .should assume

the duties cd' Regent ; t>ut there was a difference of

opinion as to the title l)y which he should assume il.

Pitt contended that his ])osvers must be based upon

limite(l by an Act of I'arliainent. The do<trine

lig leadc might naturallv have

4t»:!

IIAl'.

Ml

anil

was one that a W
been exjiected to support, but Fox opposed il. lie

urge.l that the full regal authority passed auto-

mati'-uUy to the heir-apparent, and thai Parliament

had merely to decide the fact of the Kings incapacity.

l-MI,..

Mh.

i 4

\nti. A al till

;r i- iii^u i.'liv

I liii't

I" IK .(. tl II' nil
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ami luldrcss the rriiH'c of Wales to iiii(lurtake tlio

Hei^'eiicv. Principles, indeed. lia<l Keen sulionlinateil

to partv eoiisiileratioiis, for it was helicved tliat the

Prince of Wales wonld dismiss Pitt and call Fox to

])o\ver. I'itt's views prevaileil with the British l^irlia-

ment, and the Prince of Wales was appointed Kej^eut

with certain limitations as to his exercise of patrona<.'e.

Once ajrain (irattan yielded to the intlnence of

Kox. His ol)jeetit)ns to Pitt's view were haseil U]>on

hij^dilv technical gronnds. The Irish Parliaineiit mi^dit

pass an Act empowering tlii' I'rimt' of Wales to

exercise the function of the Sovereign in Ireland; hut

that Act to lie valid must iirst receive the sanction

of the Kegent, whose right to give it was already

hased on an Act of the Puitish Parliament. That,

argued (Irattan, would he tantamount to admitting

the dependence of the Irish on the Hritish I'arliament.

The ditficulty was to be met hy a.ssuming, as Fox

advised, that the P'ince of Wales did not recpiire the

authoritv of Parliament to exentise the functions of

Pei^ent. (Jrattan then urged that the Irish Parlia-

ment should present an address to the Prince of \\ ales,

calling upon him to assume the ottice. Tae spoil-

hunlers of the Irish Parliament, believing that Pitt

would be dismissed aixl Fox called to power, deter-

mined to support (irattan's view, and the address was

voted by a majority of ovt'r fifty. Buckinghamshire,

the Viceroy, refn.sed to transmit it, and it was en-

trusted to a deputation headeil by the Duke of

Leinster. The King however, had recovered before

the Fnglish (h-bates v.ere at an end and was receiving

his ministers bv the time the Irish deputation arrived.

But the inciileiit had suthciently revealed the absurdity

of the contention that one Crown can p(>rmancntly

I'onl aiiv real element of unity between two coetjual

and sovereign Parliauients. It may stand as the

rtvmboi of a uiiitv whiiJi iLe uilercsta or sculiiueut.s
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<if tlu' |it'(i]»lt' iT(|uiiL' Id 1h' |)ri'sorvf(l. l»ut imlcss

tliiit iiiiitv lio expressed in time in ii real organ of

i'<)vernnient, tlie sentiment itself will lun-ish and witli

it the svnibtd. when its meaning has gone. It is. in

the end, not s\ini)ols liiit organs that ahtne can unite.

The liold whi<di their intlnemn over the owners of

rotten l)orougha gave to the Knglish exeeiitive was

strong enough onlv to enalile ( lovernnient to live from

hand to month. I'itt, however, had grasped the faet

that the principle upon which the government of

Ireland lia<l Ween ha.sed for two centuries, that of

holding down the majority by a colonial garrison,

was wrong, and that (iovernment could not so mueli

as betrin the real tasks which awaited it there until

the system was abandoned. The failure of his Irish

measures couvinceil him that it was im]K)ssible to

carrv such reforms through a I'arliament which at

best represented but a fraction of the I'rote.>ta!it

"arrisiin. It was not ujinatural that I'itt should bcLfin

to regard the merging (d' the Irish in the liritisli

Parliament as the first <'ondition of carrying the

measures required to place the relations of the two

kingdoms and the relations of the variotis .sections into

which Ireland itself was divided on a just footing.

To betdn with, such a union would id" itself settle the

fiscal relations of the two countries. The means of

riiAl'.

\ II

I'ltl l..-;;ilr

1. 1 tluirk

illri'Hi.

irrvmif suidi a union, howexcr, were not m sigLt,

iiid until tl lev wt re I'itt felt that it was useless tc

attempt any further settlement (d' Irish atl'airs.

In Irtdand tlien> were men wiiose des])air of the

Dublin Parliament was leading them in the oppo.^ite

direction. Flood might describe Britain as a foreign

nation, and (Jrattan was never tiretl of as.sertini; that

iii-h

.llr.UllS .if

lll.l.'l.,.,.l

Ireland id attained ln'r indepeinlenci' in 1781 Hut,

if so, what then was the status wliic tl le Aniencan

colonies, now acknowiei bred bv (ireat Britain as the

United St; )f A

I

iliCriCa. aetiievctl at the same
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il

Til.-

K h

ii..ii In
j'liiii i|il(

.

»r|r,„n..l

III h.lui'l

cilAi'. moiucnt f Tlic spiMtaflo of" the lircat rcpuhlic iii-

^^ _^_^ t'viLiibly {)ntvoke<l a sense of makt'-l)elieve wlieii tlie

l)iil>liii politicians used tlie same won! iridepeiideiice

to deserihr tlie relations ot' Ireland to Britain, in

the North, wlic e tlie repuhlictaii traditions of the

I'uritan .settlement had never dieil out, it encouraged

the tlescendants of Croinwell'a settlers to dream thai

the Irish tuij^dit imitate the Amerii-aii colonies.

In Fruiice, however, ihe etfect of the American

Uevolution was even more rapid. By its active inter-

vention the French nionanliv had rendered jiossiltle

the independence of the .Vnierican colonies. Tiie blow

aimeil at Britain \>y the Kinir of France had .left the

(.'ommonwealth in twain, hut 'like to the bullet's

i^raziiig, broke out into a -econtl course of mischief

and laid hi.s own throne in ruins. Voltaire and

Koiisseaii had long been sapping the beliefs upon

wliicli it had rested, and the condition of public

bauk>uptcy in wiiich the American W ar had involved

France precip:tated a erisi.s. In essence the Americai!

Uevolution was neither a revolt against inflicted

oppression nor a^^ainst monai'diy ; but in I'lance it

was ine\ itably regarded as both. To the doctrine (>f

divine right, the essiMttial basis of autocracv in JMiropc.

tiic establishment of a gieat icpublic in America was

a ileadlier lilow tlian any ih'alt by Voltaire and

Rousseau. Not only in l''raiice but throiiLrhoiit Kiiiopc

men had endured at the hands of nioiiai' :is a grinding

oppre^.-^ion. nid tiny aspired to achieve a freedom

wlmli the .\niericaiis ha<l loi.;.' enjoved, and oiilv

rebelli 1 to kec|i. In I7S',* the Kcvolutioii liegaii in

Fraiict', and its e.xponents proclaimed not merely a

national revolt but a iMimpean eriisaile. On tin-

Continent no worse oppri's.-^iuu had lieen eiulured ;it

the hands of autocracy than the Irish had sutfcred

under the rule of tl • British ("ommonwealth. ami

liowiiere ' tw 1.1 : :jt:r '.'wU: t iw!i
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III Hfitiirtt tl II' news ( .f t II' lakiiiL';i rcMlicr lit'iiriiiji

oi'tlit Bastille was received witli Mm' wildest eiitlm-

siasiii. 'I'lio Nuitlieni Wlii'-- Cliil

( IIAI'.

\ I!

K \\ liH'li lliellh in

its iiieinlHrslii|i men like C'liarleinont and lIulR-rt

Stewart, whi> ten vears lattT as 1,

I'itt .H |iniiii[i;d ajfeiit in i-arrvin

I Ca.stl

tlie I

erea<,'li was

nion. and

afterwards ai-i|uired tlie leiiiiiatiun (.f a lliitish

Metternii h, drai I: ti'asts ti- ' Tiie llevulution,' "The

National A.-^-enii iy nf ' an<e,' The Majesty of the

I'eople,' • Tom I'aine,' and The |{ii:hts of Man." 'I'lie

volunteer riniijianies ai^ain turn' d out to eelehrate

the event witli a Katti'i'v of j,Mins and a portrait of

Miraiieaii, and the future Lord Castlereayh was artu-

ally present at tli eehdtration. 'I'he tidul wave .started

liy the American eartnpiake hail travelled aero-- ilie

Atlanti". It toui'hed Ireland, Hooded France, and

surgiiiLT lull k again \>> Ireland almost engulfed it.

Tlie ronxeiitioiis of i)unuannoii had show i that i;.|.ni.ii

among.st the volunteers there wa.- a .scrtiou of Irish

I Hs.senters w ho, repuliliean hel.ire they were I'rote.stant,

were prepared to sink tl

.1

III. N..llh.

H'lr relmimis diiiereiiies witiiith

the Catholii-s in order to gain their political end-.

They recogni/ed the alpsuidity of .suppo.siiig that Iri.sh

indepeiideiire could lie achieved or su.stained liy the

I'rote.stant minority aloue. and aci-urdinidv .-et t'Ut

to secure tlu' adhesion of the (.'al iiolics to their

•ause

he most eager exponent of this idea wa.s \Volf(

Tone, a young Irish lawyer of hroken fort unes.

/eiits m a ipiarter as remote as tl liores o f tl le

I'acitic were destined to introdiire him to the iioi ice

iiftlie pulilic. In 177'S Captain Took had !m'4uii the

xploratioii of the coast which is now the Western

-t'.dio.'ird of Canada. In April 17>9 some Kii_!ish

merchant- had followed this u]i liv rouiidiii'j a setth

Till. Ill ..;

'. iHi III

I'.ril.iiii

;iiii| S| .nil

;i!i"nt

\ lll-'ill \ rr

i:,ii.i.

ijM'n t .It Nootka Sound, in t 11' island sill, r called .itter

V.M ciiuver. hi !7!4.!! '.'re I....1 •xp!

2 K

I
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I

(11 \i'. thisroiiHl on lu'lialf ot' Spain as far north as lilt itudf .M ,

^'^ luit lia.l ntntT atltMiiptcil to sottlc it. Ilcariiij,' ofthr

KMi^lislisfttlcMKMit tlu'Spani.sliCJnvfrnnienttli'spatrlicil

two war slii|is to Nootka Sound, wliicli lianltd dnwn

the British an.l hoi.sted the Spanish tlaj,'. Four Hiiti>h

vcss'ds were raj)tiired and their crews treated witli

harshne.ssautl indiirnity. In reply to the lenionstraiicc.-.

of Uritain the Spanisli CJovernnient cited the Hull

Hi

Wnltr
T..I,.-

.I.illn-

I I, It

lr.'l.iri<l

ll'-srit Imi

niut!';ilil V

ill ill.'

.V, |,t "I

(jrantcd in 14'.t;5 hy Alexander \'l..' and cluinied

virtue of it an exclusive sovereignity nver the whole

of the Western coast of Anierieu. in the lio[)c ol

olitainini,' tiie active .suppv.t of France, the Kin^' nl

Spain prepared for war. The Jacobins, however, now

in the first throes of the Hevolution, were nervous

le.st u foreign war should tlirow the game int(« the

hands of Louis XVI., whose throne was tottering: to

its fall. Pitt, who had recently l.rouj-ht the lirilish

tleet into a high state of ettii-iency, promptly nioliili/cii

hia forces at the cost of three millions. Spain w.i.-

obliged to yield her pretensions without striking n

blow, and Captain Vancouver, who had served under

Uook, was .sent to plant the British Hag upon tlie

island whiidi now Uiurs hi.s name.'

The immediate interests at .stake were trilling com-

pared with tlie cost incurred in enforcing the Britisii

claim ; but it i.s obvious that, unless I'itt had taken

this vitrorous line, the Dominion of Canada would now

eujov no access to the Pacitie. In July ITi'O 'h''

Irish I'arliament, with the warm ap}iroval of (i'attaii.

had voteil .l"'J()(),000 in aiil of tiie ap])rehende(l war

with Spain. While the matter was still pending Wolle

Tone publi.shed a ])amphlet over the signature nt

' Hibernicus,' urging that Ireland should take no jiart

in an Knglish war over Nootka Sm.rid, and appealing;

to the Irish Parliament not merelv to refuse the vote.

I, |.. l:'
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r^T*

?

Iiiit to rail ii|i(iii Ci'or^e III. to ii(>tit'\' to Spain llic i'IIai',

neutrality of tlic kinirilom of ln'lan<i.' In the lush ^"

I'arliaini'tit meant iini' Sir Law rem c Parsons was om r

more at,'itatin^' tiie (]nestioiis wliirli liatl In'cn raist-il in

tlie aijoption of Tilt's commercial proposals :

• W'licre

lire onr amiiassadors ?
' he asked. 'What treatii's do

we enter intt) '. With wiiat nati.m do we make peace

or declaiv war ? Are we not a mere cipher in all tlie.-,e.

and are not these what i,'ive a itmn conseiiiience

ami ame I All tl lese are sacr'

I'

the connection

II e went (with Kn-zland.

called independence o|' Irel;

no improvement in the v

(IriviiiK Irishmen to foil

Parsons' own mouth .

earldom ; hiit Tone a

Parsons' ar<,'uments whi. .

i.>,-ert t' ne so-

1 -I,

fa.st

an

was

coll-

usion that the onlv h lliSolutl

ami final separation from Brit;

resen tlv Tone i)UiilisMe<l ,ler tl le II. \\.v.\~

signature of a ' Northern Whitr.' in which he attacked

the Iri.sh Parliament it.self as tl le I

)f British rule, tirattan'.s acl

(irrupt instrument

iie\emeiit of 1782 he

described as 'a Uevolution which enaliled Irishmen to

I .Milan
I'arii,.

ll]»nillliril!

..I l!iili>li

dl, at a much higher prii'c, their honor, llieir

intei,'rit'. , and the interests of their country ; it was a

vevol'.ition which, whih; at one sirokc it douliled the
\ alue ol

three-fo

every Itorouijh-moii^fer in the kiiiixdom. left

urth s ol our counlr\'men aves a,.- It lOIIIKl

them, and the < ioxcrmiieiit of Irc'and in the hase and
wicked and coutemptilde iiamls who had spent their

lives in deji;rading and plunderiiiL; her; iiav, some .if

whom h:id iriven their la-t \iiti lecidcdlv, thoULii

ioi)e]es>iv, ''iunst til! our iauious lic\olution. W"

it the veteran enemies of the country lo.->t hi> plan' or

f

N..1. (
.11 .11.1 ..| till- li.i|.i. I. |..
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lii.s poiKsioii ? Wlu) Aiis called forth to station or otlire

froiii tlie ranks of t lie (»i)jto,sitioii ? Not tuie ! Tlit>

power niinained in the hands of our eneniio.s, again to

hi! exortod for our ruin, with this dii:erenct', that

lorniorly we had our di.-stresses, our injuries, and our

in.iults gratis, at the hands of Kngland ; Kut now we

pay very dearly to receive tlie same with aggravation,

through the hands of Irishmen ; yet tiiis we hoast of.

and call a Uevolution." ' Tone referred to the Nootka

Sound incident as proving the corru])t suhservience of

the Irish I'arliament tc* Mritisli interest.s.

His next step was to create a society called the

[''nitcd Irishmen, the ohject of which was to secure

joint action i)etween Catholics and I'rotestant.s. He

him.self was secretary of the p;irent society in I>elfast.

and Napper Tandv hecaine secretary of a branch in

hulilin. The volunteer companies in I'lelfast were

already calling for the repeal of the remaining laws

a'.::unsr Papists. ;ind the Catholic bodies responded

in an iuldress. i'ltt. believing that the existence

of civili/ed society, not only in Krance but througli-

out Kurojte, was threatened by the progress of the

rreni'h Uevolution. resolved to enlist every element

nt conservatism in support of the established govern

inent. Catholicism, as he saw. was essentially one ol

them, :ind he was now determineil 1o coiK'ili.'ite it in

>pite of the opposition of the Irish (lovernment. In

I7;)-J the Irish I'arliament was induced to concede to

Catholics the right to vote and to sit on juries, but

not the right to sit in I'arliament. Tlie (unissiini was

,1 serious one: .is they learned to listen, not to then

natural leaders, the Catholic gcnoy, Imt to tie-

I'rotestant demagogues, who were intent upon enli-i

iiiLT them in the ranks ol' the I'nited Irislmien. 'I lie

iiolitic.al iniluence of i lie piiest>, s\ ho wcie ii;iturall\

i-olisultcd ii- to uhirli of the riv;il rrotol alil

,SI
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(tu<flit to receive the Catholic vote, wiis

aseii.

111 17'.>4 the moderate seetion of the Whigs, wlio !ii/»iiiiiiih -

eoiideiniied the excesses of the French Fievohition ami i;.!;,.'"''^

suiiported the war, iiroke with Fox and joined I'itt, "'"

The l)uke of Rutland, as Home Secretary, becaiiit' i"i ii..

responsible for Ireland, and Earl Fitzwilliani was to citi.oii.,

he sent as V'ict-roy to Ireland as soon as a new opening
i','',|'|"

'""

could l)e found for Westmoreland, who was now at the

Castle. Fitzwilliani allowed it to lie known that lie

was to replace Westmoreland, and also that he intended

to dismiss Fitzgihlton and call (Jrattan and his friends

to otlice. Pitt, hearing (»f the matter, refused to

consider the dismissal of Fitzgililion, and after a crisis

in the Caliinet, which almost led to the resignation of

tiie Whig ministers, an agreement was arrived at and

embodied in writing. Fitzwilliani was to go to Dublin,

but then; was to be no ' new system ' of men or

measures, and he was, if possible, to prevent any agita-

tion of the Catholic ijucstioii during the juesent

session. On .lanuar) 4. 17'.>,'), Fitzwilliani reached

Dublin and dismissed all the leading otlicials excejit

Fitzgibbon. .\ Catholic Kelief iSill was actually intro-

ducetl in the Irish Parliament, and on Februarv 1 i>,

Fitzwilliani was censured by his own chief. Portland,

and summarily recalled.' Lord Camden took his place.

The dismissed otlicials were restored to their otKces.

and Fitzgibbon was promoted to the earhlom of C^lare.

In the liitterne.ss of their disappointment a large

number of the Catholics were thrown into the arms

of the Pr(ite.-.tam repiililiiaiis. Wv an iinl'ore.seeii

a(;cident Pitt had been tiiwarted in his attempt to

conciliate the Catholic majoritv. 'I'he niemb(M-s of the

iOstablished Cliurcli were the onU section of the

population upon whose support the (ioveinniciil couhl

now count. They niimliered no more than l.'iO.OOO.
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I HAP. and sccrot ajjeiit.-* rep(>rtc<l tlint tlio Dissenters, wlio

wore i|uite as nimierous, wore repiililican. Tlic wliole

Ciitliolie peasantry, tliey affirniorl. would join tlic

Freiicli.

In the year ITOTi tlie United Irislinien roconstrueted

tlieir soeiety willi tlie avowe(l olijeet, not of reforniint;-

the Irish constitution, liut of ostal»lisliin}>' a ropuhiican

•fovcrnnient with tlic assistanee of French arms.

Orattan, whoso suj)port they had attempted in vain

to eidist, had illusions of his own, hut they were not

those of a revolutionary niiiui. In unniistakahle

terms he warned them that ' the French would merely

treat Ireland in u manner most calculated to weaken

Knirland : that they would halloo the lower (dasses

a^fainst the liiLiher. and make the whole country a

scene of massacre; that in a year or two it would he

ijivoii up liy the French again to ( Ireat Britain, ami that

tiie con\ul>'in would he the ruin of the countrv.'

'

(Jrattan's warninjf was a' ily justified hy events

which have since heen disclosed in the archives of the

French Foreign Ottice. When in 1797 Lord Malmes-

liiiry was negotiating for peace at I, isle, Canada.

NewfountUand, < lihraltar. India, and even the Channel

Islands were include<i in the ilemands secretly fornui-

lated hy the Directory. No mention, however, was

made of Ireland. .Not wanting it for themselves, ihc

Direi'tory did n(jt think of askini,' for terms fnr then

Irish allies.

UiMnii.a In reatling the polished speeciies of (irattan and lu>

i'ii,,i,i„'i contcinporario in Dulilin, it is soi lewhat ditlicult t

i;. .1

II;'

ilU

rcnicnilicr that social iH)nditions akin to tlaiscof ilic

I )ark .Vgcs St ill prc\ aded in the hack hlock,-- of Ireland

Many of the Fngiish culoinsts had never ln-t the

tiadition of ii'nai'ding their land merely a^ an in\cst

tiiuiit fi'uiii which ti> derive an iiicoiue sjani clsewhcie.

riie luoiiieiil uar ihecked |irns|icrity the condition ol

' I. l\ II. r,, ! ! .Ml I.,:. 11! p. >i.

^1
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tlIf peasants wa.s one appruai'liiiiLr t'aniiiip, llKlSOll. CHAI'.
II

ail intelligent clergyiiiaii, writiiijj; in 178'.), notices ^^
' liow many traces of .savage lite still reinaiiicfl in tlie

[xipiilatioii ; tlie same laziness and improvideni'c, tlic

same unrelenting ferocity in tlieir coiiilmt.s. tlie same

love (if intoxication, the same hereditary animosities,

handed down from generation to generation.' ' The
rule of law. (d.sewhere the identifying mark of Hritish

irovernmcnt, had scirtiely licen cstalilished in the

remoter parts of Ireland like (Jonmuight, where 'tlie

magi.strates took a great iiiinilier of those whom they

siispnti'd (d' iieing Deteiiders, and without si-ntence,

without trial, without even a colour of letralitv, ti lev

sent thciii to serve in the .lilt's lleet.

The I'et'p - o' - day hoys' wert; an organization

forme<l to drive r'atlioli<'s out of I'rotestant distiii'ts.

The ' Defenders ' were a counter org.iiiization oiiginallv

formeil Ky the Catholics to resi.st these attacks.

Inevitaiilv the 'Defenders' turned from defence to

|i. I. ,M.'

aggression, and provol« d tilt! formation of the ( )ra ii<j;e

societies, who next attempte(l to drive the (jatholies

out of [Uster. In the general paralvsis of govern-

ment the oltl religious aninio.sitie.s revived, and. in

spite of the attempt of the I'roti'staiit repuhlicans to

unite all tim creeds against llritam. suddenly came

to the surfaee. The tumult of religious, political,

111, and racial hatreds was liki" a welter of rock-OCI

[lent watt'rs int o wliicli angrv .seas are lireaUing tVom

M'veral directions. f'lHTcnts seethi'i!' in the i)evir,

Wumii r^nwi or in II i las' are no harder to descrilie

tlian the movements o f t le various elementH ni

Iri>h sucirt\ duriiiLT the months which jirei'eded the

iitiial out'hreak of reliejlioii. Lord Clare determined

that ((tvernment should he master and hastened to

'nlist vtMunanrv inainlv iccruited Inmi the sjinie

^i'l'tioiis of t hi: inilatiiiii as those wliHli lurnislicij tl

l.-ki. //,, /,-./.,,,./ |.. ii;
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ninksof the Orangeuieii. Wliethcr ho intended to side

^__J^'^ with the Oraiigeiiieu or not. I.onl C'hire's draunmis

were in fact the Orangemen in (iovornnient unitorni^

with Guvernnient arms. The Catbolics were increas-

ingly thrown into tlie arms of tlie Tnited IrishniiMi.

who.-ie rank.s were recruited from all religions and rare-..

In Ulster alone it wa.s estinuited that ;?."),000 relicjs

could t)e brought into the field, two-thinls of whom
were I'resliyterians and I )cists, and one-third menilieis

of the Catholic and Kstablished C'hurche.s. Hetwecii

tlie Orange yeomanry and the United Irishmen there

tended to develop a condition of civil war.

In 170,1 Wolfe Tone, who had tied to .Amerir.i.

went to France to persuade the Direetorv to invade

Ireland, urging that its conquest would destroy the

naNal .iscendency of lOngland. All [)ropertv liehniL;-

ing to Kiit:lishmeii in Ireland was to he conlisc.itc(i.

and 'I'one dwelt especially ujion tlie great sums wliiih

some Knirlishmeii had invested in mort<ra<'-eH on Irisli

land. The French despatched an agent, Count

Jfiohard H'Shca, to Ireland, with a promise to .^cnd

10,000 men, and arms for twice a-s nnmv. Thcv
exroeded their promises, and in I )ecem)>er 1 7".H) Hoclu

set sail from Brest with I,),000 soldiers and a huvr

supply of arms and anununition for distrilniti.iii

ami)ng>t the United Irishmen. Wolfe Tone accom
panied the expedition, which suc(;eeded in evailiiiL^ iIm

British tleets. Part <>\ it reached the south -we>t

corner uf Irel.iml and lieat ii|t Baiitiv Bav. That th.'

French lailcil to dieet ,i landing was in no way du<

to the British Nav\ liiit to the vhileiice of a stoiin

whi(di made the landing impussilile. .ind dni\e then

out to >ea.

When I'arliament met in .i.iniiarv I 7'.»7. < Jratt.iii

attacked the British (»o\ernnient fnr neglecting t.

|iro!eet Ircl.iiid, This was. he complaitH'd. the sccoihI

w;ir within tit'teen \ ears m which Ireland had Kei n

Ol il! lU -
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iinolved liv l%ii!,'liiiul ami tlieii ontirely aljaiidoiieti.'

It i.s iiistructivi' ti) compare tliis attack on the (Jovern-

lueiit with that made !>}' tlie OppoBithm in the

Biitisli House of ("ommoii.s. and also with tlie account

wliiih Admiral Mahan L'ives iVom lii.s ]iurelv niihtaiy

point of view. Hridport, the First Sea l,ord. wlio at

this rime was in command nf the 15ritish Navy, was a

man nf over sevmty. wliose lai'k of ener^v liad not

only communicated itself to the personnel of tins Heets

I'Ut vitiated his strateific dispositions. Shortly after

these (jccurreuces tlie mutinies at the Nore and Spit-

head hrou^ht tlie British Hmpire as near to destrm-

tion as it lias ever heeii. He was at fault, moreover,

in failing; to keep the sijuadron hlockadiiiii Brest sutH-

ciently near to prevent Ho<he's escape, in keeping his

reserves at Spithcad instead of at Falmouth, and in

neiilectiiii,' to move the moment he heard that Hoidic

had sailed. In leaving such a man in command ol

the tlects at such a time, ministers were guilty of

an error of judgment whieli was afterwards c(urected

hy the ap|>ointnient of St. X'ineent as his succes.sor.

They were at fault, moreover, in not instructing

( 'olpoyes, who commanded the scjuadidii oH Brest, that

if iloches expedition suceeedt>d in evading him. he

should hasten to the Irish coast where lloehe's attack

would lie really d mgeroiis. The (>ppositioii in the

British I'arliament was jiistitied to the lull in the

attack which it matle on the eirors ol judgment coiii-

inittcd at this period hv the ( iovcrnmeiit in its con-

ihici of naval deteiii'e. But tlic charge lu'ougll hv

<<rattan that the British (>o\ernment was [)rcpared to

.ihandon Irelaml or to sacritii-e the defence of it-< coast

lor that of Britain, was alisunl on the face ot it.

Irelanil was then the piincipal <ource from which

50?
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iiiiviil provision-s wore driiwii. lu Cork Harbour

alotii' there were collected naval stores to the value of

L'1.,')00.000, which, if Hoche hail succeeded in landiii<r.

would have fallen into his hands. The Government
knew that Ireland was seethin<r with <lis<'ontent, anc*

that thousands of the United Irishmen were ready ;o

take up arms in support of the French expedition,

whicli was hrinj^intf with it muskets for 41.000 rel)cls.'

It had no force in Ireland adequate to deal with the

'•omliined forces wiiich Hociie and the United Irish-

men toidd have put into the field, and for the purpo.ses

of the wiir Ireland would then have become French

tt'rritoiv. When in exile at St. Helena, Napoleon

regarded his failure to attack Britain tlirough Ireland

as one of tiie mistakes of his career. 'On what,'

he said, 'do t! f destinies of empires hang f ... If

instead of the L'X]te<lition of Kgypt, I had made that

of Ireland, if di^ht duranirinir circumstances had not

thrown obst icles in the way of my Boulogne enter-

prise what would England have been to-day ? Ami
till' Uontment ^ And the politiral world ^ The

liritish Government could indeed have dreaded

nothing so nnich as the landing of iloche in Ireland ;

merely fiom the point of view of England's own

safetv, a landing on any part of the British coast

would liave l)een inbnitely preferable.

But in the Irish I'arliamtint it was inevitalile that

even so able a man as (Irattan should regard the

matter from a part icularist point of view. Like the

Amerif.in assi-nd'He.^ the Irisli Parliament had no

voice in the gfiicral councils of the Comnionwcalth

1,1 ou i.ssut's of national Hfi- and death. They were free

to criticise, but there was present in that Parliament

no nieinbci' of the CaliiiK t responsible t'(U' the conihici

of external aliairs, no min:>tei' (om]ietent to answer

/Cm, ;. •/•.., , ,J..„r,.. / !>..
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criticisms wliich, liivc those of ( Jnittfui, were cleiiii

lieside tlie mark. Ami if sound rritii-isin was offered

there, as it was in the British House of Commons,
it did not fall on the ears of the ministers who
were actually responsihle and coulil scarcely affect

their conduct. .\n Irish Ministry mi<,dit have lieen

estahlislied which would have been responsible to the

people of Ireland, throuj;h its Parliament, for the

.•(induct of their local and domestic- affairs. The
policy of ifrantinif what is called ' responsible govern-

ment.' which was followed in resjiect of the British

Colonies at a later date, mii^ht have been applied

to Ireland; but even mi the Irish people could have

had no Parliament or (Jovernment responsible to it

for the issues of peace and war so Km^' as the King
of (Jreat Britain rcmaineil the Kin<: of Ireland.

That Ireland should have a separate Kin<f, or, as

the United Irishmen desireil, liecome a republic, was

the policy which (Jrattan had denounced. Ireland

was the Conimnnwealth to which United Irishmen

were pre[iared to yield <iliedience, to which they were

prep.ired to subordinate all other interests iiiclmlinjf

tho^e of Britain. Tom^ and his fellow-consjjirators

had made their choice, and were reudv to face the

consecjueiices to the foot of the gallows. (Jrattan

was not prep.ired to face that choice, even though

in a moment of heat he had dec lared that he would

Mioner sacritice the British lOmpire than the Irish

ctinstit ution. In his calmer moments he maintained

that Britain and Ireland had common and inseparable

interests in matters of supreme importance to buili.

lie cdiose to assume that two independent and eipialK'

Mivcreign commonwealths c'ciiild be trusted to i cim

m

in the defenc-e of those iiiicre.^ls. How that concur

Ic-ni-e was lo be iii;iili I aiiieii . nr whei'e the illliv ol

ill Irish citizen l;i\ ,1 it slmiiiii tail, is a proirieiii \<>

whi'-li lie iii'Vcj- aildre.-^seci lii^ iimicl ; fm he ^poke

50';
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( iiAi". more easilv tliaii lie tliuiij.'lir, and rdulil always

such {)r<»l)leius in a cloud i>\' woi'ds which

1 thcMi not more |K'riV'ctly tVoni liis hearers

linise

taut lifter was now in a conditioM ot

I war. The state to wliich the LJuiteii

iiatl reduced the country was i^iie ot" ahsolute

I'li-ii- terror. "It is iuijiossilile, wrote Dean \\ arnurtoii.

'to 1,'ive von an idea ot" liow teroiiously sa\aL.'e tlie

|>eo|ile have Iitu-onic in these parts.' ' Loyalists were

takiuLT tlie I'nited lii-^h oath as tl nly means ot

Tlie ( Jovernnieiit re|)lied hy prochiiniiiii.'

aw. antl tlie lo\ali.>t yeomanry enforced it

es whii'li exceeded tho.sc ot" th(! rniteil Irisii-

le situation was indeed !,Towinif desperate.

the I'nited Irish Society appears to have

nio>t eiilirelv contined to lister and huliliii :

liut liv I7'.»7 it had spread o\er a i;reat part of

Ireland, and a nulilaiv orL'anizat ion had been i;ratti'd

The e.xecutive of the society computed

a million nieuilier^ hail licen sworn, and

e than L'f^U.OOO were merely waitinir the

the Krencli to rise in arms.

I is the one spot in the British ('omuion-

here auarchv has lout iuuously flourished;

poi-^ou from the aliscess has atl'e<-ted e\>iy

part of it. It had fitally comi)licated the trouhle-

ii-a. Ii now liroke out at a moment "I

jierd III a i|iiarter where it wa^ iea>t e.\-

h'r.ince ha<l \>y this time alisorhed Holland

d Its t1eet->. whicji lloche was prepaniij

Ii invasion of Ireland. The licet- Iviiil; .it

and ill Mil- mouth of tlit; 'riiaiiies at tlic

! -aiuratcii Willi rniteil Irishmen depoitni

under marital law. In May and .hiiie lioth licet-

rtiiddenh mutinied, ami tor a tune the coa-ts ol

ihiilnis il

,1 1..

ill-h
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IviLrliirid were tlircjitriieil 1)V lu-r own sliiiis as well as iii\i'.

liy tliiisc of licr ciiomios. At this (losju'ratc jiiiicturo ,_^ _^,

(lie ('oiimioiiwcaltli was savt^l partly liy t'lc firmness

of tlie .Ministry an<l partlv liv tlic failure of tlie

French to seize, their o|»|iortiinitv. Thnaitihoiit .Inly,

Aniinst, and He|(temlier the iMitrh ships were kept

in the 'I'exel liy i-ontrary winds, iiid when thev

issued out on Octolier H, were si:,-nally defeated at

Caniperdown l»y Admiral Diinean, the nnitine«'rs of

.May and .hme fit'litinL; with a eouraire worthy of

the hest traditions of tiie Heet. Jloelie had died

of eonsiunption three weeks iiefore, and the prospect

of elfective invasion from ficilland ende(l for the

moment. '<irattan meaiiliin'.- cuntinueil to inveigh

ajj;ainst the war at a time when there was no power,

either in Kntrlaiid or in Ireland, that could have

stopped It.'
'

At the lu'irinniiiL'' of I7<.is the French renewed ri,.-

their prnmises of hdj) to the I'nited irishmen, and ',','|-,',',.'"

the liritish tlovcrninent ri'ceived iiitellii'ence of |i n^nv

extensive preparations at l>uid<irk, Ha\re, llontleiir. i uh. ii,-.

and Calais. Martial law had now lieeii e.xtended

throughout the Catholic pro\ im-e.-,, and was enforceil

with frightful liarliarities l»y the veomanrv, who. as

has lieeu seen, weri' simpK' the lo\ali.">t population

i!i ai'nis. Ilouse-liurtiine. executions without trial.

iiiassacres, and e\-en torture were the order ot the dav,

and provoked similar atiocities on the part oj" the

victims. Open iciiellion. lor which the I'nited Irish-

men hail been prt'paruitx tor the last live \ears. first

Kroke out amoiiLTst the Cathohc peasantr\' on .Mav _'">

in the counties of ituMin. Kildare, and .Meatli. and

\\as ipiickK' tollowed li\' a more tortnidalile iisiuir in

Wexlord. The movement had originated amongst
the l'r<itestatit eolonist> of the North, lail. nwmir to

a complication ot' causes characteristic of the lanylcd
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'Kiiilitioii of Irisli society, tlic Northern repiildieaiis

now liuiiu' l»!iek. Kit/j,'il>lK)n liad liis iiit'ormeis in tlie

inner coiiniils of liie I'nited Iri.slinien. .iik! wlien

Iloelies expedilion liad staited from Kram-o. .-iitldeidv

arrested the leaders. The orj,'ani/atioti n-'vcr i-ecovereii

from the l)lou. IJcroLriii/iiiir. inoreox er. ; liul tlie seat

of the eonspiraey uas in Lister, he had tirst ]>ro-

I'lainied niarl; A law there. The imliistrious Dissenters,

who had nii.re to lose than the Catholic peasants,

hei^an to realize the eon-seipience- of relM.-llion lo t!:"ir

property. Ily this time, moicMver, their iii-iin<"t lor

lilterty had Keen outrajxed I'V the poluv of Franrc,

uot only in Switzerland ami Venice, Imt to'vaids

.\meriea, for which the French were now promisu;"

a similar fate nnless she would (inan<:e France ;i.-.

France henself had tinaiiceil the Ameriians in the

War of Independence. The e.xces.ses lommitted \<\

the wild peasa itry of the South when once they h,id

taken arin.s shocked lae more civilized coloinsts of

the North. \ deterrent still more powerful was the

suddfMi revival on both sides of religious intolerance,

which explains the rapid tlevelopmeiit of the ( Irangc

societies. Hence the Tnited Irishmen in the Ndith

found thcmseht's weaker at the heart of their nio\c-

ment than they anticipated, and it was not till well

on in .lime that risint,'s took ]ilace in .Antrim and

Mown, which were suppressed in a few davs.

Hn .\ll^Mlst t'l, 17'.*^, when the reliellion was

[iiactically crushed, lliiiiilicit. a i'"rench coniinandei

.

siicceeiled in landini^ at Killala l>av on the North

W I'st coiist of Ireland with rather ovci' a thousand

men. The records of tin' l''renili invaders uive a

t;limpse of the kind of soi'iety in which ihev found

themselves. • .Many lio.\e> of arm> and uniforms had

iiccn lirouLjIit o\('r. and when thc-e were opened, the

peasantry sjieedilv streamed in. . . . liut e.\c(>pi a

<li>likc to til lies, wliii-h was far iiioi'c laiiL;iiid iii
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C(tniiant;lit than in either Minister or I'lsfer, the\ in

ha<l not an idea in eoiiiiiiun with the rene and 11(1

kind dt" pulitii-al motive appears to liave aniniated

tiieni. 'I'liey joined the invaders with delight when
tliey h'arnt that, for the first time in their lives, tliev

wert! to receive meat everv dav. Thev daiiei 1 with

lov Ilke eliildren wiien tiiev saw the Itnie unii"inis.

and the t^lilteriii;^ helmet- edited with lnown paper to

imitate leopard's skin, that were provided tor them,

and they ra]ituroiisly aci'epted the <riiii» tliat were

Ljiven them, l»ut soon spoiled many of them liv tiieii

It was toiin 1 1 iieeessarv, imleeilutter inexperieiiet

to stop the distrilmtion oi ammunition, as the oiil\

way of iirevei'tiiij^ ihem from using tiieir new tov in

8ho<it 111!' erows. In the West of irelaml the U(

ri'.onv.ealtli had faileil so signally in its ta.>k that the

Fremli found thiMuselves amongst a people scarceK

more civilized than thoM' which Caesar dcsriij.cs in

Britain, and their doriipnons explain whv the

peasantry are so often referre<l to as 'natives' in the

The result was thai atnil iitarv reiiorts of the tiiii

the clo.se ot the eighteenth ceiilury the suppression of

the reliellioii was. as in the age of I'llizalteth and
Cromwell, attended hy the kind of atrocities which

too often distigurc the wais of civilized powers with

primitive tribes.

Jlumhtut, after a liriUiaiit vntorv at Castleliar

\r

am 4ilfiiil v com lU( te(i niarcli into the interior, n
.(\\,.

capitulated on Sejiteniber 8, 17;tS, at Mochi
'I'lic Irish were excluded from ipiarter and (Mil down
without iiicrcv. .M eai

Isle of .\rran m I)

itiiiic Nappcr Tandy lamled on !'

«..ii^

Miimhert'.^ fate.

one;

iiKithcr

1)11 t tl. oil hearing of

luadion under Admiii
lloiiipard witli Wolfe Tone and tliree tli.iusand i

on hoard wa.s defeated on Octoher 1
1' liv Sir .]•

iicn

W iircii. \\oll(,' Tone was i-apiurcii. an • liiniit ted

..; /•
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tuioiile ill giiol. 'If Lis drvAitn of uii iiHlepeiKlent

.
Ireland now .seeiiis a very mad one, it i.s l.ut jiisti.e to
liiiii to remeiulxT liow diU'erent wan then tlie position
of Ireland, liotli in relation to Kiirjiand and in relation
to the Continent. Ireland now eontains aKoiit an
oi<,'htli part of the population of the I'nited Kingdom,
and it IS hopelessly divided witliin itself. At the time
of the lel.ellion of irUH. the whole population of th.;

two islands was little more than tifteen millions, and
prohahly fully four and a half millions of these were
Irisii. It was a much larger population than Holland
possessed when she eonfronted the power of Lewis
XIV., or the Cnited States when they won their
independence, or I'riissia when i^'reileriek the (ireat
made iier one of the foremost nations in Kurope. It

was idle to suppose that su(!li a people, if thev had
heeii really united and in earnest, could not under
tavoural.ic i;ircumstances havti achieved and main-
taiiicd their iiidependi'iice ; anil what circumstance
could .seem more favoural.le than a great revolution-
arv war. which e>pecially appealed to all oi)pre.s.sed

nationalities, threatened the British Kmpire with
d. rructiuii. and seemed aliout to lead to a conij)lete

d.x.lution and rearrangement of the political system
•if Kurope !'

'

'

The news of the Hat tie of the Nile wiiich arrived
It tiic same time relieved Britain for the moment
from the frar that the Irish rehels couM .Iraw anv
further support from France. liut it was not till the
sea-power of tiie French was destrovcd at Trafah'ar
-ix years l;iter. that the danger was finally removed.
I he British Ides were in fact guarded from effective

inva.^ioii. not \ui\vvd by ships .scattered round her
coasts. I. lit liy pitched l.altles fouglit at the mouths
• d the Xilc nr the gat.> of the Meiliterraiican.

<'r<.raiii/ed resistance, 1 owcver. was now cms] led III

// Were
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le North as wi-ll as in tlie Soutli of Iielaiul.

tiocitit'rt were (•oiitiiiiifd liy the loyahstw till

7\)'.), and .iliip-lomi.s of Unitt-il Irishnien wi-ro dra-
iitcht'd to Australia. There it was ol.served that
ter the arrival of every eonsiirnnient of Insh con-
icts serious disturhanees broke out iii the settle-

ents.

Tone and his eonfeilerates ha<i failed in their ohjeet Ti,.

miitiiig Ireland in a r."l,.ellion against Knglaiid. ^uX"'
lie struggle had rapidly assuni<-d the diaraeter of a ,",;',"',''',:''

vil war in whieli the minority, hacked liv Ikitain, 'i" i-.t m

id tranipieil the majority under foot, not without tM.ii'i'.i'v

any of the atrocities whieh attended previous
!'il',',

':"''

ruggles ,)f the kind. Whether in peace or war ''*-''^i'"-'

eluiKl was a source Iroin whieh troulile spread, and ';""

.still spreading, through the veins of the .-ntire .'''.'.!ru

•mmon wealth. Years, perhaps centuries, were !'',',','„',',

((Hired to remedy the negleet oi' the pa.st, hut that ;:',';"'

jrk could noL begin until there was a real (iovern-
^nt in IrelaiKh The fact had been overlooked that
e legislative and e.xecutive fum^tiona are but aspe( t-s

the one iiKbvisible funi-tion (iovernment. Ixe-

ynsibility for goveriinient really lay with a Brili.sh

ecutive, and the independence of the Irish Parliu-
)iit meant that it paralysed that e.xecutive. e.\cej)t

so tar as it could bo iiichiced by corruption to
ilicate its "\Mi functions. An etfective (Government
8 the primary need, tiie inexorable condition of
islvi.ig all others. On the morrow (.f such carnage
Ireland had seen, and of such peril as the whole
mmonwealth had sustained, what iustiHcation
lid I'itt have for continuing to aicept a svstem
iler whicli (Jovernment in Ireland had alwa\s to
>ose lictweeii tlic (;pposition of Parliament and the
ivha.sc of a majority bv corruption at the cost of
laml Itself;' I

i.o ...,(1;,.:

ts loaded gibl)ets and .^niokiiig ruins

prooi i;i -ouniv nidi,.ii dcieii in its

•2 L

m
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514 IRELAND AND THK BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

CHAP, system of (rovernment. Obvioiislv some cliancre was

.^^ , necessary. Wliat was the nature of the change to

be ? Tlie only alternative to a system in which the

executive controlled Parliament was one in which
Parliament would control the executive. But what
constituencies iii Ireland were to control Parliament ?

Was Pitt to |)lace that control in the hands of a

minority .still thirsting for Catholic blood? Or if

not, was he to entrust it to the majority which
included the United Irishmen and Catholics, from

whose hands the pike and torch had just been torn ?

Such alternatives had only to he stated in order to be

dismissed, and, these dismis.sed, no other expedient

remained than to go back to the point where Cromwell
had begun, by abolishing the Parliament at Dublin
and giving Ireland, like Scotland, representatives in

a common Parliament at Westminster. But the

consent of the Irish, as formerly of the Scottish

Parliament, had to be secured ; and in order to obtain

a majority. Government had no course but to resort

• to the means upon which it had always relied when-

ever the action of the executive depended upon the

concurrence of the legislature. Rotten boroughs had

long changed hands at high figures. In 1797 Grattan

estimated their value at from £14,000 to ±,16,000 a

piece, and Pitt now proposed to expropriate them all

at a gross cost of £1,260,000. The arrangement so

made was legal and public, and it is estimated that

about one-third of this compensation was received by

borough-holders who cast their votes again.st the

Union.' There is no evidence of purchase of votes by

clandestine payments of money. In accordance with

the regular practice at Dublin votes were purchased

by a lavish distribution of titles, and the Union was

effected by means no other than those which for a

hundred years had been used by the executive to

' KisliiT, Thr Knd of the Irish I'arliamenI, |i. ;i05.

'.... > ' f. -

-^"x,- ,
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Pitt's

1"' 1 lise 111'

(-'.I'iiolio

fi:i,uii'ipa-

t ion M;l.s

iiiiioiipi'Mieil

Ia' liirii.

carry their nica.sures. Sodden with corruption, the chai
Irish Piij'lifinient was extiiiguisliod in one tinal debauch, ^ "

like Cl.'Hiiuce, content to drown in liquor most dear
^

to its ht.irt.

lu the country the Protestant (!olonist8 seem to wi,v

have been generally, though not universally, opposed to
the Union. The Catholics for the most part .supported
it. Kecent events did not lead them to hope that
the Dublin Parliament would admit them to its

ranks nor that it could relieve them of the disabilities

which still seemed to mark them as enemies of the
state. Union was held out to them as the prelude
of Catho '.' emancipation throughout tlie United
Kingdom, and as soon as it was consummated Pitt
and Castlereagh did their best to realize the promise.
But Fitzgibbon had privately convinced George III.

that such a measure would be a l)reach of his corona-
tion oath, and would invalidate his title to the Crown

;

and throughout the three kingdoms George HI. knew
that he was supported by an immense force of un-
reasoning prejudice. Pitt resigned and, though later

on he returned to office, never lived to rv;deem his

promise.

As always with political deadlocks, the key was i..ss.ms

found by appealing from fictions to realities, from i;-,}'',;''

forms to principles. One king could unite two or
i,i|',;;

'"",;;',

more kingdoms so long as he governed in fact as well ''"'"^'^h,'-

as in name. But the development of the Common- i'"inn''',t,';

wealth had meant that sovereignty was transferred v^^^"
from iviHg to Parliament, that Parliament in fact """'"

controlled the King ; and, where the sovereignty had
passed to two or more Parliaments, it was not in t.'.e

nature of things that the Crown whicli they controlled

('ould serve to unite them. That could only happen
'.n so far as the Crown controlled the Parliaments,
whi(di meant that the constitution reverted to literal

monarchy. As soon, therefore, as the sovereignty

U

I
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had passed to two or more Parliaments, the com-

munities whi(ih they represciited were faced by
the inexorable (juestion whether the State was to

dissolve into as many independent commonwealths
or whether the several parliaments were to be

merged into one. A commonwealth no less than

a monarciiy is a state, and can abate no pdrticle of

that infinite claim which distinguishes states from

all other forms of human association. Politicians

may declare that, whatever the theory of the state

may be, in practice it is proved to be otherwise.

Like Grattan, they may argue that such abstract

questions can be ignored, evaded, postponed, or

buried beneath a heap of words, and so they may
continue until one of those junctures occurs when
states are driven to make their unlimited call on the

devotion of those whom they hold to be citizens.

Suddenly men find, as in Ireland in the closing years

of the eighteenth (century, that two difierent societies

are claiming to dispose of their lives and projierty,

and are calling upon them to dedicate both to the

preservation of one or the other. The alternatives

between which they must choose are {presented on

the points of opposing bayonets, and then they dis-

cover that citizenship, like everything else, admits

of no lasting divorce between theory and practice.

Su it is that sooner or later men in civilized societv

are called upon to declare what is their state and
where they belong. In the debates on the Union, as

in the discussions at the making of the American
Conmionwealth, ])oliticiaus forjrot to iu'ffrle with tlic

technicalities of constitutional law. They found

themselves uttering truths which at other times tlie\-

would have dismis.sed as a logic contrary to the

experience of practical men. A single illustration

taken from the speech of Grenville will sutficc :
' if

by the British constitution the royal power could ln'
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exercised free from the control of Parliameut, then,
indeed, the regal identity miglit be a bond of con-
nexion ; but if the whole system of the regal power
was not only under the control, but could not go on
without the aid and assistance of Parliament, and the
Parliaments of each kingdom were to remain distinct

and separate, then, he repeated, the bond of connexion
was absolutely null.'

'

When the Union was effected, the British Common-
wealth had still to face fifteen years of the most
desperate struggle for existence which it had ever
experienced. But in any circumstances more than
a few years of union were needed to create in the
minds of the British people the habit of thinking of
the Irish, not as a separate and subject race, but as

part and parcel of themselves. In Ireland poverty
in estate and turbulence of spirit were the necessary
result of conditions which Britain had suffered to

continue for centuries. A series of such measures as

Pitt had conceived, the removal of glarinjx religious

disabilities, the recognition of the right of the people
to their own soil, the removal of all that savoured
of an attempt to govern Ireland as a military colony,

and above all education, were needed to raise Irish

society to the level of Western civilization, and to

incorporate it organically in the tissues of a common-
wealth. Such measures could only come as the people

of Britain learned to feel that they themselves suii'ered

in Ireland, as a man suffers in his own hand. It was
not till 1829 tliat Catholic emancipation was carried,

and then in response to fear rather than duty. The
abolition of th(> Church tithe in 1838 indicated, how-
ever, the growth of real .sympathy in Britain with
the position of the majority of the smaller island.

In 1903 the finances of the I'nited Kingdom were

' I'niiirwiill Lewis. .1,1. Kssiiy on l/if (,\>rrriini,-nt nf JlijHiitftH'-i,!!, Xnti-s,
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pledged to the extent of £100,000,000 to repair the

essential injustice, three centuries old, hy which the

soil of Ireland had Keen given to English and Scottish

colonists to be held by them as a pledge for the

subjection of its native inhabitants.

The mutual alienation engendered by the ages in

which the English, obliged to concern themselves

in the /ovenmient of Ireland, yet thought of its

people as aliens and used them not as citizens

but dependents, is not to be effaced even in a

century. As with men's bodies so with their

minds, there are no short - cuts to health when
disease has been long and deeply established. The
first essential is a clear conception wherein the

opposite conditions of disease and health consist. In

the relations of Britain and Ireland the fundamental
disease has been a sense of alienation so radical that

it has been communicated to the English garrison

itself. The people of both islands have been divided

from each other, and the people of Ireland have been

divided against themselves. The union of Ireland

with Britain is founded on a quicksand so lung as it

is based on the divisions of the Irish people. Con-
versely, a condition of health is one in which the

people of both islands feel themselves as much fellow-

citizens of one state as do those of Scotland and
England, and when they do so, such internal divisions

as still make i'; possible for different sections in

Ireland to arm against each other will have vanished.

If ever it should prove expedient to unburden the

Parliament of the United Kingdom by delejifatin"- to

the inhabitants of England, Ireland, Scotland, and
Wales the management of their own provincial affairs,

and the condition of Ireland should prove no bar t(j

such a measure, the Irisli problem will once for all

have been closed. The policy of Pitt will be acknow-
ledged to have reached its fruition if ever Ireland

.:A^. -Ji-'.'i-.-. \i:r:-<' :m:f^m^MA.:&
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•should be found peacefully transacting Irish affairs.

There will then, within measurable time, be no (juestion

that the inhabitants of the British Isles feel to each

other as members of one Commonwealth, and whenever
they so feel, the condition of health will at last have
been realized. But the present inquiry is widely

astray in the conclusions to which it points if that

feling of common citizenship can be maintained, much
less created, in the breasts of people who do not in

fact share in the defence of those interests which are

common to all the citizens, always the most important
interests though not always easy to recognize as such.

If Britain and Ireland have common interests, those

interests must be the subject of common laws, and in

this Grattan was right, that common laws cannot be

made by two Parliaments except in so far as one
submits to the other. Such a system can be nothing
more nor less than ' a creeping and incipient ' return

to a condition in which Ireland becomes the reluctant

dependent of Britain, a system which must of its

nature breed the old sense of alienation, the old failure

of mutual responsibility, the old inveterate condition

of disease.

Irishmen look back on a past from which no ele-

ment of tragedy is wanting, and the greatest of all

is this, that their sufferings still throw from behind
them not the radiance of a martyrdom but the shadow
of an execution. They remain in the memories of its

people to curse rather than to hallow the laud, and
to encourage a patriotism which seeks to draw its

inspiration from hate. Not seldom that gospel is

preached by descendants of those by wliose hand the

worsts deeds were done, or by whose vote in the Irish

Parliament the worst laws whii-li have ever blackened

a statute-book were passed. Time and again the

sordid tale of wrongs done by the dead to the dead
is paraded to kindle the hatreds of the livinjf a<i;ainst

.-,19
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CHAP, each other. There are signs, however, that this ruinous

^^^ heritage of an ancient wrong is working itself out,

for in Ireland of late yeai-s has arisen a school which
pleads for a patriotism founded in love rather than
hate. Such patriotism, they argue, springs only when
and where men study to win from their soil the means
of better living for each other rather than for them-
selves. The pursuit of their own interests may unite

men for a moment. No essential or permanent union
can result except from a sense of their mutual duties.
' I have always held.' writes the founder of that school,
' that to foster resentment in respect of these old

w rongs is as stupid as was the policy which gave them
birth ; and, even if it were possible to distribute the
blame among our ancestors, I am sure we should do
ourselves much harm, and no living soul a.,/ good,
in the reckoning. In my view, Anglo-Irish history

is for Englishmen to remember, for Irishmen to

forget.'

'

But the lesson is one to be remembered not only
in England but in every other part of the Common-
wealth, a lesson as old and as obvious as it is apt

to be ignored. What makes a city is men, not walls.

What constitutes a state is not land nor its ' natural

resources,' but men, living or yet to live, be they
black, brown, or white. The primal error in Anglo-
Irish relations was the habit, too slowly unlearned, of

valuing Ireland for its land rather than its people.

Tho.se to whom its destinies were entrusted learned

too late to care for the hive more than the honey,
and the anger born of wrongs which can onlv lie

ended but not undone, has been carried wherever tlie

Irish have swarmed. It was an error arising from a

false standard of values, a wrong haltit of mind, not in

individuals, but in whole coninmnities, and whenevci
one people set out to rule the destinies of another

' riimki'tt, Irrlaml in the .Ww Cr/itiirii, |i. Ii6.
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there it is waiting to lare them from the one stnught

and <litticult path. They cannot escape it by refusing

to tread that path. The one and only way to avoid

its snares is to hold aloft the principle against which

the error offends, and to examine every step they

take in the light which it sheds. In governing peoples

too backward to govern themselves the wealth to be

drawn from their country is never to be considered

as the first object nor indeed as an en<l in itself.

The question to be asked, not first, nor once, but every

day is, ' What kind of society the country is destined

to support ?
' for the answer to that (luestion will

decide the answer to be given to all others. No (me

who studies the history of Ireland will think that it

can be rai,sed too often by members of a Common-
wealth charged with the care of three hundred and

fifty millions of feHow-citizens who ilo not, because

they cannot, share in its goverment.
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NOTE A

(iRATTAN's (>BJE(T[ON.S AGAINST I'l'ITS I'Koi'dSALS KOK COM-

MKKCIAI, RECIl'KOCITY BKTWKKN BRITAIN AXt) IKKLANI)

<;OMPARKD WITH MK. lil.AKKS OBSKKVATKINS ON THK
PRtH'OSAI.S FOR KSTABLISIlINi; COMMKUCIAI. HKcil'IiOClTV

BKTWKEN fANADA AND THK IMTKIi STATES

' .-\iiy fuasi!)le plan of iinrestiictcd reciprocity involved
clitfcrentiiil duties ;

and involved—as to the bulk by agreement,
and .'IS to much from the necessity of the ease—the substantial

assimiliition in their leading features, of the taritts of the two
countries. The absence of agreement would give to each

rountiy power to disturb at will the industrial system of the

other
; and unrestricted recij)rocity, without an agreed assimila-

tion of duties, was an unsubstantial dream. For example, he
said the .States could not, without destroying their industrial

system, admit free o\u- woollen or iron matnifactures, the produce
of Wool or iron freely imported by us from beyond seas ; nor

could we, without destroying ouis, levy on raw materials higher

in:!.
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duties thiin those liiiil by the States. Then, since any practical

ariangemcnt suhgtantially involved not oidy differential duties
tint a common tariff, umestrictcd reciprocity became, in these
its redeeming' features, difficult to distinguish from commercial
union.

'Commercial union—establishing a common tariff, abolishing
international custom houses and dividing the total duties
between the two countries in agreed proportions—would be
the more available, ])erhap8 the oidy available j)lan. The
tendency in Canada of unrestricted free trade with the States,

high duties being maintained against the United King(h>ni,
wotihl lie towards jwliti-.al union, and the more successful the
plan the stronger the tendency, lM)th l)y reason of the communitv
of interests, the intermingling of jxjpulation, the more intimate
business and social connections, and the trade and fiscal relations,

amounting to dependency which it would create with the States,

and of the greater isolntion and divergency from Britain which
it would pro<liice ; and also and especially through inconveniences
experienced in the maintenance and apprehension.; entertiined
as to the termination of the treaty. Therefore he said, " What-
ever you or I may think on that head, whether we like or
dislike, believe or disbelieve in jKditical union, must we not
agree that the subject is one of great moment, towards the
practical settlement of which we should take no serious step
without reHection, or in ignorance of what we are doing ?

.Assuming that absolute free trade with the States, best de.scrilieil

as commercial union, may and ought to come, I believe that it

can and slioidd come oidy as an incident, or at any rate, as a
well understood precursor of political union, for which indeed
we should be able to make l)etter terms before than after the
surrender of our commercial independence. Then .so believing—believing that the decision of the trade i(uestion involves that
of the constitutional issue, for which you are unprepared and
with which you do not even conceive yourselves to l)e dealing

—

how can 1 properly recommend you now to decide on commercial
union !

" '

'It is hardly necessary to say that the a])pearance of this

letter was a profound and painful surprise to the Liberal party.
There was light, pet haps, in the communicatioTi. Leading there
was not. It was destructive, inconclusive, an ". end>arra.ssing to

the last (lei^ree. It was like Knierson's New Kiisland road,
which end. i in ,i scjuirrel track and ran U]) a tree. Various
interpretations were put u])on the manifesto, aiul these were
as conflicting as they were n?icertain. Th>! (!h>ui- interj)reted

the letter as ,i declaration for political uiu'on ; Th,- Emjiiii ,is

a protest against the disloyal tendencies of the L-beral trade

' .\iMn.<s oltli.. Mnn. Kiiu;iiil lll,ik.' I,, th" nuMiil.crs n| tlir \V,st Duiliani
I;. I'nrlii r,,iiv.iiti.iii. Maivli •],. ISHl.
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|K)lify. Coiittictin^' aii<l cotitnidictory efforts to find ii jMisitivi'

policy in the IctliT li-.l Mr. Hluke to publish this additiDiuii

stiitement : "The contnidictory inferences to which ii sentence

in my Durham letter, detached from its context, has in several

quarters unexpect''dly ffiven rise, coiupier my reluctance to

tresp;iss again so soon upon your columns; and I crave space
to say that I think political union with the States, thoujih
becoming our proliahle, is liy no means our itleal, or as yet our
inevitable future." '

•All that can now be sjiid is that oidy actual negotiations at

Washington could have determined the e.xact force and justice

of some of Mr, Blake's criticisms. If unrestricted reciprocity

was unworkable exce[it upon the lines of commercial union,
then the term was not |)riiperly expressive of the intentions of

the Liberal leaders, and stood for a proposition which they had
refused to accept.' -

(HAI-.
VII

XOTK n

I.K<KY's ACCdlNT iiF THK NtxiTKA S(iI:NI) INCIDENT

'He (Pitt) concluded his speech in a strain of justifiable

exultation. "The present prosperity of England," he said,
" was unexampled." "The season of our severe trial is at an
end, and we are at length relieved not only from the dejection
and gloom which a few years since hung over the country, b\it

from the doubt and uncertainty which, even for a considerable
time after our prospects had begun to l)righten, still mingled
with the hopes and expectations of the public. ... As far as

there can be any reliance on human sjieculations, we have the
best ground from the experience of the past t" look with
satisfaction to the present and with confidence to the future."

Much of this prosperity, he said, was due to causes which lay

beyond the sphere of political acts ; to the spontaneous enteiprise

and industry of the country, and to the normal increase of

capital ; but much also must be ascribed to the commercial
treaty with France, and to the wise adjustment of the whole
system of customs and taxation on principles which had never
before been so well understood or so skilfully elucidated. " The
great work of Adam Smith," said Pitt, "will, I believe, furnish

the best solution to every question coiuiected with the history
of commerce and with the systems of political economy." Hut
above these immediate causes of industrial prosperity lay others

- Willisiiu, Sir tVilirhl I.iiui-irr (util Ihe Lib' ml I'miii. \..l. li. jip. Kti-ii.

!";,'<•
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which were still more important. Sound politics are the esBentiul

conviition of permanei't niHtvn.'il prosperity. The securitv
' and prosperity of Krif^laiul ; the solidity of cre<lit ; the rapid

increase of capital ; the rapid exjMinsion of industry, are all

"necessarily connected with the duration of jiciicc, the continua-
tion of which on a secure and permanent footing must ever Ih^

the first object of the foreign policy of this country," and with
the maintenance of a constitution in which liberty and liw
are indissolubly united ; which " prai-tiially secures the tran
ijuillity and wol. ^re both of individuals and of the public, and
provides, beyond any other frame of government wliich has
ever existed, for the real and useful ends which form at once
the only true foundation and only rational object of all (mlitical

societies." '

' No one can reiul this sj^erh without perceiving that it

was the speech of a man who was pre-eminently marked out,

both by his wishes and by his talents, to be a —fat peace
minister. Pitt h.id, however, learnt too much fron his fa' er

to suffer an exclusive attention to financial considerations to

make him indifferent either to the security or to the dignity of

England. One of the most serious dangers of mo<lern popular
politics is that gambling spirit which, in order to lower estiniati-s

and reduci; taxation, leaves the country unprotected, trusting

that the chapter of accidents will sjive it from attiick. The
reduction of taxes is at once felt and prmluces an immediate
reputation, while exiXMidit'-re which is intended to guard against
remote, contingent, and unseen dangers seldom brings any
credit to a statesman. It is very ]>o8sible for an English
minister to go on year by year so starving the military and
naval estimates as to leave the country permanently exposeil to

invasion, without exciting any general [wpular apprehension. The
warnings of a few competent specialists are easily drowned

;

each successive reduction of taxation produces increased

popularity, ar-' if, owing to the course of politics, an invasion

does not take place, writers an; sure to arise who will maintain
that the event has justified the wisdom of the statesman. It

would be as reasonable to argue that, because a house does nm
happen to hav -. been burnt, the owtier had shown wisiioni and
jirudence in n fusing to insure it. Among the many nol.lc

charaiteristics I'f the ministry of I.ord I'almerston none is more
deserving of admiration than the consistency and resiplutinti

with which he maintained the principle, that it is the first duty
of an English minister to provide at all costs ti.^it his counli v
shall be practically secure from the possibility of a successful

invasion, and shall not be fniiiul in ,i condition of impotence it

unfou'seen danger should suddenly iirise. Pitt was of the s:iinr'

school, and he never allowed the armaments of the country tn

' /'.',•/. Hixt. xxiv. <]<; :|s.
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sink into neglect. He was nmih inii>re«»e<l with the fact that,

in i'til and I'tti', Martinii|ue, with n >,'ai rison of only fH) men,
had held out hy iiu^jinH of it:, fortiliiiitions for a whole year
ajjainst a large Kiiglinh army, and that in the last war Dominica
had heen taken hy the French merely hecautie the Knglish
soldiers had no fort to retire to •'>-\ the Hect could i-llord th.ni
relief. He accordingly carried in 17Mlt an important scheme
for extt-nding the fv.rtitications of the Weal Indies; he at the
same time atrt ngthcned the naval forces Ixjth in the Vai-i Indies
and in the Mediterranean

; and when, two years liiur, serious

complications had arisen with Sjiaiii, it was the promptness and
etHcieticy of the British naval force that chiefly averted the
dan 'er.

JiAl'.

\ II

'The lispute was of the same kind as that which had led to
the bjianish war under Walpole. Some English merchants had
begun to seek for the Chinese miirkei furs and ginseng, a
vegelalile largely employed for medicinal pur()08es in China, along
the north-west coast of America, and had j.lantcd an Kiiglish
trading settlement at Nootka Scjiind, on Vancouver's Island, near
the coiist of Californi.i. It wjis a country which h.id Keen
discovered i>y Magellan, and first seriously e.\plore<l hy Captain
Cook, and it had hitheito hecn entirely unoccupied hy Kuropeans.
The Spaniards had never penetrated to it,' hut hy virtue of a
Htill of Alexander VI. ihey claimed a so\creignty over all lands
comprisod Iwtwcen Cai)e Morn and the liOth degree of north
latitude—in other words, the entire western co.ist hoth of .South
and North Ameiica, and when after a consjderahle interval they
discovered the existence of a Tiritish settlement in these distant
p.irt8, they determined to su|)i)ress it. Two Spanish ships of
war accordingly hastened to Nootka Sound, took possession of
the British settlement, iiauled down the British Hag. ie|ilaced it

bv the Hag of Spain, captined fou.- Knglish vessels, and treated
their crews with extreme harshness and iiidignitv.

'These events tonk place in the April of 17M>. A few
tnontha later, accounts, at first dim and confused, but afterwards
more complete, arrivjd in Europe, and it soon appeared likely
that the affair woidd assinne a most formidable character,
< 'omplaints were made on hoth sides. The Spanish ambassador
in Lonrlon was itistnicted to desire that the subjects o' (Ireat
Britain should no longer he allowed to trade, settle, or fi.sh on
the western coast of America, while the Knglish denied the
rii;hts of Spain to this unocciipic ' coast, and demanded a
lestitutioti of the c.i])tured ves>els. with their {)ropeities .md
c.ew.s, an indeiiitiiticttion for the losses they had suffered, and
a rep,iration to His Majesty for the insult that had been

' l.i-iky is ill i-vT'-r 1» iv. .luaii I'imc- h:\.\ r\i.!<.io.l tlic ' .a.-t .m far iis

laiitiici.' '.1 ill irr 1.

:')'
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oftered to the British Hag. The money valiu! of the Nootka
Soiiiid trade ami settlement was very small, and certainly not
sutHcient to compensate for a week of war ; but a <iue8tion of
honour and a question of future right of settlement had been
wised which could not be surt'ered to drop. The Spaniards
answered the remonstrances of Kngland by stating that the
English vessels had been already relejised and their offence
condoned on the ground of their ignorance of the rights of
Spain, but they would give no satisfaction or indemnification

;

they asserted in the strongest terms their exclusive sovereignty
over the whole of the western coast of America, and they
rapidly collected and equipped a great Heet. Pitt promjitly
replied by a general impressment of sailors, and by a message
to I'arliament asking for assistance to defend the honour and
interests of the country.

' A vote of credit for a million was at once passed
; the fleet

was put upon a war footing; each party began to seek for
alliances ; and it seemed possil)le that this petty dispute would
lead to a general conflagration. Holland and Prussia were
appealed to by England, in conformity with the late treaty of
alliance. Spain, on the .^ther hand, negotiated with Ku.ssia,

which was now on bad terms with England ; but she especially
relied on the a.ssisUnee of France, which was bound to her by
the treaty of 17G2. The Revolution was now running its

course in that country, and the direction of its jwlicy was very
doubtful. Montmorin, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, apj)ears
to have inclined to war, and a considerable pjirty hoped that
it would give a new turn to the poiiular passions which had
become so formidable at home. Montmorin, in obedience to
the treaty of alliance, prepared a French fleet, but he held an
ambiguous and undecided language, and offered or suggested
a French mediation. Lafayette, whose iiiHuenca was at this

time very great, and who detested England, was a strong partisan
of war, but the .Jacobin opposition vehemently repudiated it.

Nothing, they maintained, couhi be now more dangerous to tlie

lievolution, nothing would be more likely to save the monarchy,
than a foreign war. D'Aiguillon, Ifobespierrc, Lamotte, and
above all Harnave, denounced the jtolicy which, in order to
stifle liic Kevohition, was about to plunge Fr;>nce into bank-
ruptcy, and invoke the spirit of conquest in opposition to the
spirit of liberty, and they desired to take the power of declaring
war froni the King. Mirabeau on other grounds was opfwsed
to war, and it was finally agreed that peace and war should for
the future be voted l)y the Chamber, though only on the
proposjil and with the .sanction of the King.'

'This decision made it certain that France would not assist

Spain in the war, and the latter country therefore found '•

' Sec .Sylic'l, Hist, lie rEaropi-. i. 177 S'J,

•>;..
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absolutely iiecet,:ary to recede. A skilful negotiator, iiamoil

Fitzherliert, had lioon sent to Madrid, and, after some hesitation,

a convention was drawn up and signed in Octolier 1790 whidi
substantially satisfied the English demands. It was agreed that

Spain should restore the buildings and tract of land taken from
British .sul)jects on Nootka Sound and make reparation for all

siibseipient acts of violence ; and the right of navigating and
fishing in the Pacific Ocean, and making commercial settlements
on its coasts, was secured to both nations under the following
restrictions :—British vessels were forbidden to approach within
ten sea leagues of any part of the coast actually occuj)ied by
the Spaniards. The Spaniards and Britisli subjects were to

have equal and unrestricted liberty to trade in all parts of the
north-west of America and of the adjacent islands situated to

the north of the settlements already occupied by Spain ; but
neither were to form any settlement on the east or west
coasts of South America southward of the Spanish settlements.

The success of this negotiation added greatly to the rcputiition

of Pitt and to the prestige of England in Europe, though the
cost of thf episode, amounting, as we have seen, to nearly three
millions, remained to be provided for in the Budget of 1791.' '

NOTE C

NKUTRALITY OF IRELAND IN BKITIXH WARS
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srvxisH war: ax ixqfirv how far irklaxd is
norxi), OF RKiHT, TO KMBARK FX THK IMl'KXD-
IXC COXTEST OX THE SIDE OF (iREAT HRITAIX :

ADDRESSED TO THE MEMBERS OF ROTH HOI'SES Seepage
OF PARLIAMEXT. 4W.

•Tt'ouni i]riuH <rgi) vnbila

Haec aniiiKi anti' tuli!i,s
; galcaluiii sciu diu-lli

I*"t'nitl't : .ll VKN.M..

r9o.

'MANY of the ideas in the following pages may doubtless
appear extraordinary, and some of them, to cautious men, too
hardy. To the first, it may be answered, that, until the present,
no occasion has happened where such a question could arise,

as I venture to investigate. Since the lately acknowledged in-

dependence of Ireland, this is the first time when our assistance

' Licky, History of England in the Kiyliteenlh Century, Mil. vi. pji. ti4-70.

' f !1
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to Britain has become necessary, and the question of right had
better be settled in the outset. To the last, I shall only submit,

that it is not whether the ideas are hardy, but whether they are

true, that is of importance to this Kingdom. If the reason of

my countrymen be convinced, I have no doubt of their spirit.

'CONSIDEKATIONS ON THE APPROAIHINO WAK WITH SPAIN

'Mv LoKD.s AND Okntlkmen : The Minister of England has

formally announced the probability of a rupture with Spain
;

the British nation is arming with all possible energy and de-

spatch ; and, from the I^ind's End to the Orkneys, nothing
is to be heard but dreadful note of preparation ; ships are

equipped, press warrants are granted, beating orders issued, and
a million raised ; all parties unite in one great principle—the

support of the national honor, and pulling down Spiinish pride ;

and hope and glowing expectation kindle the native valor of

England ; the British lion has lashed himself into a fury, and
woe to the unlucky Spaniard whom he may seize in his gripe.

' But this is not all ; the Minister of England, in the ovei

flowing of his benevolence to this happy Isle, has been
graciously pleased to allow us an opportunity of following the

iiiible beast in the course of glory anil of profit ; so that we may,
from his Icavinirs, glean up sufficient of honor and wealth to em-
blazon and enrich us till time shall be no more. Press warrants

are granted, and l)o.iting orders issued here, too, ano iht; *outh

of Hibernia have no more to do but to take the King'.-* money
first, as earnest, and the riches of Spain follow of course.

' I know the ardent vrJor of my countrymen, ever impsitient of

peace and prompt for battle, heightened and inflamed as it now
is by the eloquence of the sergeant and the music of his drum,
will strongly impel them, more inajurum, to brandish the cudgel

first, and discuss the merits after ; a very common process among
them. But you, my Lords and (lentlenien, will, I trust, look

a little dee])er into things ; with all the spirit of our rustics, you

will show that you are just and prudent, as well as valiant.

jVoc is the instant for consideration, before the Rubicon he

passed : .ind the ex.imple which Caesar sheweil, the bravest of

you need not blush to follow.

' It is universally expected, that, at your meeting, the Secretary

will come forward, to .'ic<|uaint yoti that his Majesty is |>rc

paring for war with '

itaiit, an<i hopes for your concurrcnoi'

to carry it on, so as to procure the blessiiigs of an hoiioraliK'

peace. This message he will endeavor to have answered by an

address, ottering, very franklv, our lives and fortiuies to the

disposal of the British .Minister, in the a))proaching I'ontest :

and, that this may nr)t appear n'.cre profcssi(jn, the | i])ular ap

prelieiision is, that it will be followed up by a vote of credit foi
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three hundred thousand pounds, as our quoU of the expense ; h
sum of ii magnitude very alarming to the finances of this country.
But it is not the magnitude of the grant which is the great
ol)ject

;
it is the consequence of it, involving a question l)etween

the two countries of no less !nipf)rtiince than this :
" Whether

I'

Ireland be, of right, hound to support a war, declared by the
" King of Great Britain, on motives and interests purely British ?

''

If it appear that she is, it is our duty to submit to the necessity,
however inconvenient

; if it appear that she is not so bound,
but may grant or withhold her assistance to Kngland, then it

will be for yr)ur wisdoms to consider whether war be for her
interest or not. If it be, you will doul)tless take the necessary
steps to carry it on with spirit and eflect : if it be not, you
will make arrangements to obtain and secure a safe and honor-
able neutrality,

'The present is a question of too much importance to l-oth
countries, to be left unsettled : but though it be of gieat weight
and moment indeed, 1 do not apprehend it to be of great
ditficultv. The matter of rinht lies in a nutshell, turning on •. o
prini'ipjes which no man will, I hope, i.retend to denv: First,
That the frown of Ireland is an imperial crown, and her leijis-
lature separate and independent

: and, secondly, that the pre-
rogative of the Crown, and the constitution ' and powers of
Parliament, are the .same here as in Great Britain.

'It is, undonl)tedly, the King's royal prerogative to declare
war against any power it may please him to (piarrel witn : and
when proclamation is made here to that effect, I admit, we are
then engaged, just as the people of England are, in sim'ilar cir-
cumstances. But as we have here a free and independent
F'ariiament, it is as undoubtedly their privilege to grant, or with-
hohl, the sujjplies

;
and if they p.-remptori'lv refuse them, and

the Mutiny Act, I know not how an army is to be paid, or
•loverned, without proceeding to means not to he thought' on.
It follows, therefore, that the Parliament of Irelatid have^i kind
of negative voice, in the .|uestion of war and peace, exactly
similar to that of the Kngli.sh Parliament. If, then, they have
this deliberative power, tht,. are no further bound to su|)port a
war. than the Knglish Parliament is. whi( h mav, undoubtedly,
compel peace at any time by postiioning the IMotiey an.l Mutiiiy
Bills. They are, therefore, not bound to support any war, until
they have previously approved aii<l adojited it. The Kirri; of
Ireland may ,ierh,n- the war, but it is the Parliament only that
can carry it on. If this be .-:o, i', follows, very clearlv, that we
.ire not, more than Plngland, i/isi, f.u'f,,^ committed,

id, ./ /-
ihi^ declaration of war of our own
less are we comnn'ttod by his decl.ir.iti

Britain, when our interest is endama>.'cd, and the quarrel and
the profit are merely and purely Hnglisli.

>.M1<J

merely liy

riiiiri, much
rcatjf (.
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' If the Parliament of England address his Majesty . war,
and, in consequence, war he proclaimed ; if we are ai once,

without our consent, ])erhai)s against our will and our interest,

engaged, ami <mr l'arli;;,nient bound to support that war, in

pursuance .if that address ; then, 1 say, the in.lependeiice of

Ireland is sacrificed, we are hound by the act of the British

Parliament, and the charter of our liberties is waste paper. To
talk of the indepeinience of a country, and yet deny her a neg'
tive voice in a (piostion of no less import to her well being, than
that of peace or war, is impudent nonsense. But, I hope and
trust, no man at this day will be so hardy as to advance such
an assertion, or to deny that our Parliament is co-ordinate with
that of Engl.ind, and equally competent to the regulation of all

our domestic concerns ami foreign interests, with similar powers
of assent and refusal, and if so, with equal light to receive or
reject a war.

' From the iiuestion of ri;iht, which will not be denied you,

sufl'er me to call your attention to the <|uestion of ej-pediewi/.

You may, at your will, draw the sword, or hold out the olive.

It remains, therefore, to examine which line of conc'uct is likely

to be most beneficial to your country. Before you commit
yourselves, decidedl}', to war or peace, it behoves you well to

consider the consequences of both to Ireland ; see what she can

gain, see what she must lose, try how far her interest or her

honor is concerned: rcHcct, that on your first vote depend the

properties, the liberties, tiio lives of thousands of your country

Mien ; and, above all, remember you are about to make a pre-

cedent for future ages, in the great question of the obligation on

Irelanil to follow (Ireat Britain to war, as a necessary appendagi-.
' What, in the first place, are the grounds of the quarrel .ts to

Ireland ? and what are the jirofits she has to look to from the

contest between Spain and England ?

' It will not be pretended that ive have immediately, from our

own concerns, any ground for interfering in the approaching

war ; on the contrary, peace with all the world, but peace with

Spain, particularly, is mr object and our interest. The quarrel

is merely and purely English. A few individuals in China,

members of a compaii'" which is possessed of a monopoly of the

commerce to the '" ' thi' nttfr i:n-lii.<iini nf this cimntiii,

fitted out certain si.._ , trade to the North Western co.ast of

America, for f'U's, which they expected would ])rove a liicratJM'

article of traffic. The Spaniards, actuated by pride or jealousy,

or both, have, it seems, seized these vessels, to the disgrace of

(not the Irish, but) the British flag, and to enforce satisfaction,

an armament is [ireparing. In this tianraction the probability

is that S|)ain is in the wrong, and England is acting with no

more th.in a becoming spirit ; but the question with us is, not

who is wronir, or who is right! Ours are discussions of a
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different nature ; to foster and cherish a growing trade, to
cultivate and civilize a yet unpolished people, tj ol)literate the
impression of ancient religious feuds, to watch, with incessant and
anxious cai e, the cradle of an infant ( 'onstitiition

; these are our
duties, and these are indispensable. Removed a h<'nn"si)here from
the scene of action, unconnected with the interest in (juestion,
debarred from the gains of the commerce, what has Ireland to
demand her interference, more than if the debate arose between
the Kmperor of Japan, and the King of Corea .' Will she profit
if Knglimd secure the tra.ie l No. Will she lose if Knglan<l
cannot obtain one Otter skin .' No. Shall we eat, drink, oi

sleep, one jot the worse, whether the Mandarins of I'ekin line
their doublets with furs purcha.-ed from a Siuiiiish or an English
merchaiu f Xo. Decidedly, then, the (piarrcl is Juiffli.t/i, tiif

j)rofit will be to England, and Ireland will bo left to console
herself for her treasure .sjjent, and h r gallant sons fallei , by
the reflection that valor, like virtue, is its own rewar i, and
that she has given Great Hritiiiii one more opportuiiity to be
ungrateful. So much for the ground of ijuarrel, and tlie profit
we are to e.xpect from the war !

' Li'l mu now humbly submit to your consideration, the actual
certainty we are requu'ed to sacrifice to these brilliant expecta-
tion.-?, .ind I will do it from your own authentic documents.
Subjoined, in an Appendix,' is a view of the whole of our com-
merce with Spain, for the year 17,s9, from which I shall extract
the most imi)oitant articles here. In doing this, it is my wish
to be as correct ms possible, but the ivliif of most of the articles

I am ol)liged to appreciate b_» conjecture and iiKiuiry. There
is a liook in the possession of ^ (ministration, called the National
Stock Hook, wherein the valti of all the exports .ind imports
is inserted

; but this is in<lu! riously kept back from you, so
that, in the documents submitted to you, containing, in most
articles, oidy the qmmluiii, you must content yourselves with
tloing what I have done, and make the best imiuirics you can.
It appears that the following are the principal articles of your
exports :

Linen ....
Wheat ....
Pork

1

Hutter . . 3;

Bacon ....
Beef

Flour.....
liarley ...

Total £11,•!,.-.{;$ u (I

' This .\ipp(Miili\. whi.-li is vuluiiiiiimis. lias iint Ih'imi ri'iiKiilnrnl. 111,. ninst
iln1iin'!;»nt fitfiln.s ''"!!t!l!!:'.".! !!l it !'!'iM;' !::'.:;t!"! I!! t!'.;' t:'vt i-.f t!;. -. s-.-.-.!-.!.-t
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Which, with other articles mentioned in tlie Appendix, makes
the gross amount of your exports, £11 7,428, 3s. 2<1.

' On this trade, I shall only remark, that your staple manu-
facture, your agriculture and tillage, are most materially
concerned.

' The following, from the .'<ame authority, is the account of youi-
imports from Spain in the sjime year, but I confess myself less

competent to ascertain their value. I .shall, therefore, unless in

one or two of the most material articles, set down only the
</uantum imported :

Drugs
.\rgHl .

(.,'ochiiieal

Indigo .

Logwood
Miidder .

ISumach .

Salt

I{p:in<ly .

Wine
Canes

[Heaver .

I)yeing

Stuffs.

Wool. ' I'otton

I Spanish .

I'ol ashes, .">L',:?78 cwt. at :os. per cwt.

£2,000 value,

(i cwt.

1,223 11).

n.iio,''. IK

7"»0 cwt.

.")0 cwt.

3S2 cwt.

2.'?,22t; Imshs.

17,S + 7 guk'
i'77 tuns.

.j5,fi00

irxt ih.

12:5 cwt. 21 II).

1 3 cwt.

£i;r),972.

'( tf these, it is to Ijc oKservcd, tnat the dye stuffs, .salt, canes,
wool, and ]iot ash, constitute the materials and implements of

future maiiutaciiires, the most heneficial species of imj)ortati(iii.-

' For the loss of this trade, the oidy compensation war holds
out to you is the provision trade for the army and ii.ivy ; of all

others the least advantageous, i'.s is universally known, to th.'

interests of this kingdom.
'Such i> the |)resent state of your commerce with Spain, liic

wholi^ of which is, at one Mow, cut up; your coninii-rce with
other nations loaded with an heavy insurance

;
your main:

factures nipped in the ')ud, atid, in a word, every Lranch of trade
suspended, excep the slaughtering of bullocks and men. .\nil

for whjit is all this: //> have no (piarrel with Spjiiir, no in

fraction of good faith, no national insult to complaiti of. No, but
we have the resentments of a rapacious English East Indi.in

monopolist to gratify, who, at the distance of half the globe,

kindles the torch of war amidst the eternal snows of Noolk.i
.Sound, and hurls it into the bosom of our comnieice. 'I'lie

rising pn)si)erity of Inland is ininiotatcil on the altar of nrili.-li

pride atid avarice ; we are forced to combat without re-entnicut

Tl.

Ill) ill ml t2.'ltJ0.

Ol tl)l' jKit H.^l, 1 1ki\,' t;lkl'M lli»ll .\liiii'lsuli. vnl. p. 707
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in the (juarrel of an alien, where victory is unprofitable, and
defeat is infamous.

' Having examined the question on the ground of I'lotit and
loss to Ireland, I presume it appesirs clearly that we shall make
an immense sacrifice of blood, treasure, and trade, to establish

a right it; which, when it is obtained, we are never to participate.

If, therefore, we embark in this war, it is not in support of

oiir iiniiW'liate pui/inilar interest ; o!i the contrary, it is evident
we shall be very considerable losers by the most prosperous
issue. The principle of ''.r/ie'lii-iin/, therefore, must be given
up, and it follows that we engage, if at all, on the principle

of iim-iil ubligation : the arguments on this ground are reduceat)le

to three

—

the ffood of the eiiipiri', the hmwr of the IJiitid jiivj, and
tlw priUeHion tvhkh Englarul adonis us.

' I confess I am, in the outset, much staggered by a i)hrase so

very specious, and of such general acceptation as this of " the (jotxi

if the empire." Yet, after all, what does it mean 1 or what is

the empire 1 I believe it is understood to mean the kingdoms of

(Jreat Britain and Ireland with inde[)"ndent legislatures, united
under one he:id. liut this union of the Executive does by no
means, to my apprehension, imply so complete an union of

power or of interest, that an injury, or a benefit to one, is an
injury or a benefit to the other ; on the contrary, the present
emergency shews that occasions may arise wherein the direct

opposite is the fact. It is not two kingdoms being united uniler

one head that involves, as a necessary conseiiiienue, a unity of

resentment. His Majesty's electoral dominions are not concerned
in this Spanish quarrel, and I would ask how are we more con-

cerned, unless it be that we speak the Knglish language 1 The
•Cing of Hungary is also Grand Duke of Tuscany, yet no man
thinks that the Tuscans are bound to sacrifice their trade or
their men in his (^erman quarrels, atul, in conseiiueiice, we .see

them at this hour neutral, and, therefore, tiourishing in the midst
of a l)loody and destructive war. It is convenient, doubtless, for

Kngland, and for her instruments in this coimtry, to cry up the
" i/iHiit if the empire'' liecause it lays the power of Ireland at

her disposal ; but if the empire consists of two ])arts, one of

which is to reap the whole profit of a contest, and the .ither to

share only the difficulties and the danger, I know not why we
should he so misled f>y sounds as to sacrifice solid advantages
to the whistling of tiic name of " im/iir'

.'' The good of the

whole empire consists of the good of all the parts ; but in our
case the good of one part is renounced to csta'*lish the good of

the other, het us, tor (iod's sake, call things by their proper
names ; let us analyse this unmeaiiiiig an<l fallacious mixed
mode "empire'' into its components, England and Irelatid, and
then see how the matter stands. England has a quarrel with
Spain, in a matter cotirerniiii; Iut own interesr exelnsivelv. :iiid

CHAI'.
V(l

I

i
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CHAP
VII

wherein she i» to reap the whole profit. Ireliinil has «,. i/uarrtl,
but, on the contrary, a veiv Iwnefieial intercourse uith Spain,
which siie is required to renounce to her infinite present tietri
ment; «he is called on, likewise, to siiuandcr lier wealth and
shed her Mood in this Knjjlish VaisI Indian <|uarr.l, and then
she IS told, to console her, that she has ))een advancing "

Hi,
giMxl of the nnpiie '

! I,et ua substitute " Knqland " for the
•' iinpire," and see if it bo not nearer the fact and truth.
Certainly, if there be such a thing as this "«wy,/;v," and if the
general good of this "ftn/nre" be forwarded by the particular
loss and sutTering of Irelati.l, I may bo allowc.l to say, it would
be better for her there were none.

'Suppose, in thi.s great era of revolution, the French were to
acknowledge tlie title of his Majesty, set forth on his guineas,
to the throne of their kingdom

; that he were, in gratitude to
inove his royal residence to I'aris, and govern Kngland b\ :i

t reiicli V .ceroy, and on French views and j)riiKipleb : suppose
the merchant.s of Afarseilles were to .pwrrel with the Turks in
the Levant, ain' find it expedient to go to war: .supjH.se the
merchanta of London to have a very gainful tni.le to the Ixvant
and to fin.l those same Turks fair and honest dealers— what
answer would the intelligent and virtuou.s Parliament of Knglan.l
give to the Viceroy, who should come forward and dem;uHl
them to remnmoe this trade and its profits, to sink the value ,.t

their lands, and fetter and cramp their commerce with a lo.ul
of additional taxes, to .send forth the bravest of their youth i..

battle and slaughter, ami then tell then, it was all for the gooti
of ///. n,„n,u,n empire ,./ i;„ne, kw/ Kughnid] Th- Vicerov
would act like a good Frenchman in making the re(piisitioM
but he would find the Engli.sh nation too determined and tn,,
wise to listen to such idle babble, as that of forwarding tl..

rmniiin,, ,mhI of two independent nations, by the certain los^
and detriment an<i damage of one of them.

' Now, setting aside our prejudice against the idea of a French
\ Keroy at St. James's, will any man denv that the actual (a>e
of Ireland at this day, is exactly pjirallel with that of Englan,!
which 1 have supposed ? with this difference, however, ihat when
the war was over, France and Kngland might renew their tr;.,i,

with 1 urkey, but the trade which is at present in -lispute ),etwce„
hngland and Spain, Ireland can, by no possible contingeiun-
ever attain a stiare in.

' The argument then st;iiids thus : The .|uantum of cons,,!,
dated power in the "ewmrr" mav be increased bv a successful
war but it IS distributed entirely to nne „f t'ne' comr.oncnts.
while the other is mI a certain los.s. Suppose the joint stren-ll.
oefore thewar to be as twelve. Fnglan.l being as eight. ,u:,l
Ireland as four, and after th. w.u- to be as (ourteen : En-i.ni.i
being as eleven, with one third gained, and Ireland as three
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with oiie-fouith lout ; it is very o})vious tliat there would \ie an

iiicreiise of power in the " em/iiif," resulting, howevi-r, from

ii very alarmitig defalcation from one of the partH. And this ig

no exa;;gerated supposition, when we eonsider the nuxie in

which each country must necessiarily currj- on the w.ir. liuring

the contest, to Ireland nothing is certain l)Ut a heavy loss of

trade, men, and money. Our privateers, from the discotirage-

luent to Irish navigation, are few, and navy we have none
;

wlierea.s, Knglatid may not oidy ^npport the contest, Imt he

absolutely enriched liy a Spani-,li war, even during its continu

ancc. I let powerful navy, her infinite number of cors;iirs, bring

in wealthy prizes from every point of the eonipatis. Where tiii!),

is the e(|ualily of en'; ire ? or what are our temptations to war?

I have shewn, as I piesnme, that in the use of tlie word " mi-

pin." we are the dupes of a sound : if, as I contend, the good

of the empire turns out, when examined, to signify no more than

the good of Knglatid, purchased, aU'l dearly jmrchased, at a

heavy loss to Ireland, I know not what (piixotii- s-.[)irit of national

generosity nii>guiiied, or gratitude misplaci-d, shall jireteMd t'

exact such a sacrifice from us. I hasten, therefoii', to the iie.xl

grand argument for our interference, ihr lini,i,r "f lli, Uritiili

lldij : an argument, on tLe face of it, degrailing to our country,

and dislionoiable to o\tr spirit ; an argunient, the mention

of which should make every Irisiiniiin hang his head in sorrow

and abasement. \\'hki;k is the N.vnnSAl- Fi..Ai: <<y Ii;Ki,AMtf

I know there are tliose who, covering thi'ir apathy oi- their cor-

ru|)tion with thi' sj)ecious garb of wise and prudent caution,

may raise their hands in astonishment at this, as an idle excla-

mation : Imt, I say, that such a bailge of inferiority, between

the two Ivingdunis, is a serious grievance. Is the bold pride

of patriotism nothing? Is thi; .-irdent s])irit of independence

nothing ! Is national rank nothing '. If the tlag of Kn'.d.ind be,

as it is, dearer to every brave Knv'lishuian than his life, is the

wish for a similar badge of honor to Ireland to be scouted as a

chimera ! Can the same sentiment be great and g'orious on one

^ide the channel, ami wild and absurd on the other? It is a

nioititying truth. l>ut not the le>s true for its severity, tlitt the

honor of the British is the degradation of the Irish flag. We
are ('impelled to skulk under the iirotection of Knglatid, h\ a

necessity of our own creation ; or. if we have not created, we have

submitted to it. We are contcnteii to be the subaltern instru-

ment in the hands of our artful and ambitious and politic

sisrer, without one rav of generous national pride beamini.' forth

to light us on to our honor and our interest. We raise the lofty

tem|ile of her gloiy. but we caiiriot, <jr we d.ire not, inscribe

our name on the entablature. I>o we not, in the system of her

uival arrangements, see the narn^w jealousy, and interested

caution of Kiijiland, betrav itself in every feature ? Where are

CIIAI'.
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the .lockMl.e ar,-,enal« of IrelaiKl? How maiiv of the Hritish

^
navy have been built in our harJKJis 1 Where are the encourace-
ments hel.l out to Irish navigation ( What is th.- fair and liberal
an.l cpiitabie construction laid by Englishmen on the naviRa
tion act? frrar, ml to h, trvsM / we are to be kept in pupil
ago, without a navy, or the rudiments of a navy, that v.e ma\-
be retainwl M. subjection and .lepemiance on Kngland, uml so
be compelled to purchase her protection, whenever her interest
or her pnde may think jjroper to plunge us into a war.

'And this leads me to the last argument for our supportiii-'
(-Treat Uritain, ,ir,iiil,t<le for the pmMion uki,h she oj/onh ',«.

'As this is an argument addressed to a very warm and
honorable s.ntiment, and, therefore, likely to have some weight
with Inshrnen, who feel much better than thev reason, I slmll
tjike the liberty to examine it with some attention.

' I lay it down, then, as a principle, that no man has a right to
lay another, perforce, un.ier an obligation

; I mean, to put him
in that slate that the ol)ligation becomes unavoidable. No man
has a right to run mo into difficulties, that he may extricate me
troin them, i'he original ne.es.sjty, superinduced by him, leaves
him little If any claim to gratitude for the subsequent .service
nit his claim will bo infinitely wcakeno<l, if, in .superinducing
this necessity, he does me an actual, violent injury. It a man
hire a banditti to attack the house of another, and then
v.r.luntoer the defence of it, I believe it will not lie said that
the owner .s „„,eh indebted to him, though his defence shoul.i
prove siRxessfnl

; but if, in the attack, the house should be
burned and the owner robbed of hi.s goo<ls, and sorelv wounded
into the bargain, I humbly conceive th.it the ,sub.e,pient defence
however smcore, makes but a poor atonement for the ori-inal
attack, and that it ,iny feeling be e.xcitcd, it shoukl be a verv
stroPL an.l natural resentment. Now, let us see what is th',-
boa.sie,l pnM>„„ of Kngland. When has she ,>ver hehi i,
forth tli.it she did not first make it ncccs.sarv I For her own
uit.erc.st and honor .she embarks in war, and ".hags in this lu.
..I»enduigan<l unotlen.led cuntiy as a necessarv sc.|uel, expose-
us lo .1 thou.san.l dangers an.l dithculties in a cause where we
have no hope of profit, or a.lvantage, or glory, f„r who hns
hear.) o the dory of Ireland, merged as it is in that of (;rcat
l.nu.n

,
and then she defends as, or perhaps does not defend

us from the resentment of /„ ,, „„t „„r e„emv. and so the mi-htv
debt of grauriui.. .urrues

; and we are hound to rnin our nm',
•lu-reeand lavi..h onr trens„re, and s,,ii| our l„.,t blood in her
-luarrel. and still leni.dn her .lebtor for protection in a warwhieh she has wantonly ;u,d unne-'essarilv. as to this ..ountrv'
l.lnnged us ,nt„. If this he the protection of England I f,'.,'

-ne. ..ould be well content that ^^e were left to our own wi.sil.m,
to a von I, r„. our own spirit to support a contest.
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' But what Iwcomes of this famous argumoiit of protection, i( it
i ii a I'

appears, liy the infallible testimony of facU, that no such thing VII
exisU? \Vhi.t have lieen the wars that Kngland has embarked -— -^
in for Irish interests ! Her most determined supporters cannot
allege one. Hut, perhaps, they may draw on futurity for the
d(^ticiency of exiMjriencc, ml tell us that if we wanted her aid,
she would Ik! prompt and willing to attord it. Have we, then,'
forgot the menioi-able protection of the last war, when one or two
[laltry American privateers harassed and plundered our trade
with impunity, even in our very ports, and the people (.f lielfast
were told, " Vou have a troop of horse and a coni[)anv of
"invalids, and, if that will not do. you may protect yoursclVeg."
An answer not easily to be forgiven or forgot, and" which, per-
haps, Kngland herself would now, were it [wssiblc, wish unsaid.
What were the armaments eijuijjped to compel I'ortngal to do us
justice, but a very few years since ? Did the navy of Kngland
appear in the Tagus to demand sjiti.sfaction for our woollens
seized and detained t No : we were left at last, and not without
a long and streiuious opposition from the Hriti.sh Minister in
Ireland, to extort justice as wc might, for ourselves, bv a heavy
duty on the wines of Portugal. After this, let us not be told ('.f

the jirotection of Kngland.

'I have examined the iiuestion in three great views: as a
<liiestion of strict right, as a (juestion of exiwdiency, and as a
luestion of moral obligation

; .ind, to my apprehension, in every
one of the three, war is pereiiijUorily evil for Ireland. If the
Spaniards fall by f>ur hands in an unjust war, their deaths are
murder ; if we seize their jiroperty. it is robbery. Let nu; now
submit to your consideration the prolial>le conseiiuences of your
refusing your co\intenance and support to this war, with respect
t I the two coimtries. Spain and Ktjgland.

' It may bo said that Spain will not coiisidir you as a lu'iitral,

though you may call yourselves so. |!ut 1 .say", if you were to
.idilress liis Majesty, praying him to direct his Ministers to
a<(|uaint the Spanish Court with your absolute neutrality, do
you think lier so unwise a nation as to clmosc yon rather for her
iricmy iliaii her customer, and so to tliiig you into the .scale of
Kri-laud, already more than a match for her? I)o you think
that the c<imniuiiicatioii between Spain .iiid Ireland, when the
[)orts of Knglaii'.l were closed against her, would not be a .source
"f opulence yet unknown in tliis coiuitry .' Wouhl you iM.t have,
lircnitoiisly, the Spanish trade of Kngland pass through your
hands ( Would not Sp.iin pay every attention an<l respect to
>'oni flag.' or, if she did noi, thru you would have a lawful and
f lir ground for quarrel, and might, and would, soon teach her
lliat you were not a nation to be insidtcd with impiuiitv.

' That Kngl.ind would exclaim, is what we might expect. We
UTir^Vl* «-ltl» Urtnif Mnlll.it > I>,..t ,.U,i U.... .>..!.» ,..«,,^,,,.f.^ 1 ...... 1 I3.

• ** • * -"• "••- 'rt: F' iiOUIiCe': niiy iraugc
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VII

of her domination over thia country, iimi it cannot be r.ppo«ci|
nhe would give up thii lust without a nanj^. Hut, »wAy, where
the right is clearly estnhlisho<l, your first duty is Vi your nntivr
land. I renounce the ideii of national gen»Tonity. What was
thp langiiiige of the wisest of your senators on a great occasion f

" linlindnaU mnif he (ii-nm>HX, Imi mitiiniH neiyr." 1 deny tho
tie of national gratitude ; we owe no grrtitude, where wo havt
received no favor. If we did, in 17f<l', exto-t our rights from
Kngland at the very muzzle of the cannon, whom have we U<

thank but .(uw./ivs ? Interested individuals may hold forth tiir

nonsensical cant of the generosity of Knglan.i ; let us, on this

im[M)rtiint occasion, s(>eak the language of truth and common
sense. It is the spirit of Ireland, not the generosit) of Kngland,
to which we owe our rights and liborti-s ; and the same spirit

that obtained, will contitnie to defetid iheni.
' What can Kngland do to us? With what couiitenatu e, whii

color nf justice, can she ui)t»rai(l us for following her own process '

Whut should Irish jjolicy he by British example? Fi. I nf all,

take rare nj niirselren. We invade none of her rights ; we Imt
secure our own. Why then should we fear her le.-entment ? Hut
the timid will .say, she may withdraw the protection of her tlai;

from us, and I answer, let her do so ; every thing is lieneficial

to Ireland that throw.s us on our own strength. We should thi u

look to our internal resources, and scorn to sue for piolectioii

to any foreign sUte ; we should apui ?i the idea of moving, an
humble satellite round any potver, however great, and claim at

once, and enforce, our rank amorij,' the primary nations of the
earth. Then .should we have, what, under the present system.
//•-• nr.rr s/mll .sr,, A NATIONAi. Fi.A(i, and spirit to maintain it.

If we thru fought and bled we should not feel the wouml, when
we tuiiied our eyes to the Harp waving proudly over the o. an.

lint ni.w, what are the victories of Ikit;iin to us ( ller's is the
cpiarrel. hers the glory, her's the profit, and to us nothing but
the lertaiiity of danger ami of death , the jiction is over, aiui

the 11 ime of Ireland is never heard ; foi Kngland, not oui

country, we fi^-ht and we die. Vet, even under these forbiddini;
circiiiiistance.s, such is the restless valor of Irishmen, that \\\-

rusti to action as eagerly, an<l maintain it as firmly, as if "»/

intere-t, or our honor were at stake. We plant the laurel an.l

water it with our best blood, and I'.ritain repo.ses under tiie

shade.

• I have now done, and with you. my Lords and gentlemen, it

rests to estimate the weight of wh.it' I hav a<ivaneed. Tin
Parliament ye constitute is a youns: Parliament Your innocenct
is yet, ; trust, untainted by the rank leaven of corruption. \>-

have no interests to bias yoiir jiidgnient but the interest it

Ireland. \our first op|iorttmity lor exertion is a j»reat o!ie- n"
less than fixing the rank of vmir ronntry amoni; tb.e n:it!o!!< "i
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the earth. May the uraciouH wi»iiom of I'lovideiico cnlijtlitc ciiai'.
your iiiiridH, ex|)aii(l your hearts, ami direct your citutnils lo VII

tlie ailviuitftge of your own honor, and the establinhnunt of — '^
tlie welfare ami ^lory and indtpendenre of Ireland, for e\er
ami ever.' '

' /.(A "' rh.:,h,l,l H„lj;- 7'„n<, ..lit.,! I.v l;is,„i,. Willmni Tlii-..l,:il.| W,,|i,

To;,.., ivj.i.

HII'.KliNlCUS.

;i
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THK AMKRIC^AN COAlMdNWKALTH

In the history of freedom tlie n;rowth bf the English
Commonwealth and its independence of Euro])e are
factors second in importancte to none. But unless

tiuiMi.iiuy that tvrowth had included Scotland and Ireland in
I'.l'Wi- 111 . . . . - _

Aiiijlo Irish

(IS well us

ol A'l-li)

Si'cittisli

rrlatioiis.

turn it would probal;' .• have perished, and would
certainly have failed to exercise tli-^ influence it has
done, to the ininieasurahle loss of the world ar Iar«-e.

The destinies of the three peoples were and always
will 1)0 united l)y the inexorable fact of their iieigli-

bourhood to ea(;h other and their common severance'
from Europe by an arm of the sea. This i)rimar\-

feature of insular neighbourhood is common to the
two problems of Anglo-Scuttish and Anglo-Irish
relations, and would not have itcen altere.l if Iiehiiid

had been peopled by Mongols oi' Negroes instead
of I)y a race wbich in composition differs but in tic

if ;'t all from that of tlie larger island.

To this extent and m. further ih(> Irish problem
III Ml ..111

Ari^'i.. iii.i, ••an be illuminated l»y a study of Anglo- S<'ottisli

latioiis. Otherwise the rhie to Irislrelations, iniicrwise tlie due to Irish liistory is I^i

'»« ^'i"'"l ill .•< -^tudy of the relations of the Knglish
i'niniijH|^i Commonwealth to its dependencies and colonics'""

beyond the British Isles. For the rcasutis given
in the l.i.^t rhaptcr Ireland l)ecame a Meld for Hriti^li

colonizatiini, and hence the intimate connect ioi;

between Irish and .Vmcrican allairs in tli.- last tliivr

decades of the ciglileenth centnrv. Cnder theschenn

llMlll

t.l ll

I'll.-l.-N .111. I

. lt|..I|i, V
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of colonial federation submitted by Franklin to chat.

Congress after the outbreak of war in 1775 Ireland ^^
was invited to bettome a member.' 'The first voice

publicly raised in America to dissolve all connection

with Great Britain came, not from the Puritans of

New England, or the Dutch of New York, or the

planters of Virginia, but from Scotch-Irish I'resby-

terians.' The history of Ireland is a compendium
of all the ditticulties and mistakes which have beset

the administration of colonies as well as of depend-

encies in every part of the world. To be understood

Anglo -Irish and Anglo-American relations must

alwavs be studied side l)v side.

It is for this reason that tlic causes which made ii.n.. th.

for the disruption of the Commonwealth were traceil
.",'iil,',',','!,'i i,,

in Chapter VI. to their culmination in the secession ti'i-^ 'i"i»>'y

of the American colonies. But their etfcct had still

to be felt in Ireland, where the immediate result wis

an attempt lo n;model Anglo-Irish relations on those

which the cokniies before secession had .sought to

estal)lish between Britain and themselves. The con-

se(|uences o*" this experiment Inr.'c been treated in

th'^ lasi chapter.

Meantime, iiowever, the American colonists had Voii.iitiuy

lieen driven by the logii; of events to test for them-

selves these principles of political union whieh they

liad advocated in their controversv with the British ^"i''"'"' t<'

\\r\ -111 " -111. Mistaiii tlii'ii

(lovernmcnt. \V lien in f'eliruary, 17()0, drenville had

met the agents of the colonial asseml)lies, Franklin,

speaking on their behalf, had no other solution of the

tlilKcnllies to suggest tiian that the Britisii (lovern-

uient should rely upon such voluntary aid as the

colonial assendtlies might of themselves be willing

to grant. The British Parliament might protect

rhcir commc'ce and manaiii' their I'.xteinal allaii's.

' r..iiMnit|. Ilinturii I'l' 'Ic Viill'-<l Sl.iiK. \,,l. \!i |.. '.'-J.

- liuiL vol. iv. |. ;....

lo-n].,'rat loll

icplcsiiili'il

l.y tlh-

liinists as

iiiiiui; with
Itiitaiii.
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'^^^"^'' "^'^ote Otis, iu this very year, 'hut reltel.'^,

.
fools, or madmen will contend that the colonies are

independent.'
' The Empire was one and indivisibU",

l)nt so far as effort and sacrifice were concerned, it

was to he run on the principle of voluntary co-

operation. The principle, however difficult to defend
in theory, wa.s one under which Britain had prevailed
in hoth hemispheres and had destroyed the power of

France in America.

In appealing to fact.s, however, it was forgotten
that, till the close of the Seven Years' War, the
British ta.x-payers had accepted whatever charges
the colonial assemblie.s had failed to meet. When
ti ' final rupture came^ chr colonists at length found

asai...l„i"' tiiemselves thrown upon their own resources and
<-oniinitted to a war with British resoun^es against
them instead of heliind them. Clearly the interests

of tiie thirteen colonies in resisting the claims of the
British Parliament were one and indivisihle, and the
assemhlies proceeded to assert them on the ])rinciple

ot (H)-operation.

After the Assembly of New York had yielded to

the coercion of the ^Ministry, the gathering storm
centred in Mew England and finally hurst there-
in July 17(i8 two regiments were sent to Boston.
The Asseml»ly of .>.^i.ssa<;husetts. though formallv
dismis.sed, continued to sit as a convention, and tin'

inhid)itants were reque.sted hy a town meetincr to

provide themselves with arms. All the duties ini-

l)osed hy Townshend, with the exception of tliat

on tea, wcie repealed hy Lord North, who succeeded
him at the lOxcheijuer. The Amerii-ans continued to

lioycott tea to the grave injury of the British K;ist

India Company, and the tax was further reduced
with tlie idea of comnliating the one, and of relievinu'

.l„-,wr, 1,1 l/ir //i,',y„.r l.il.,-1. |,. l.i, ,|u.iti..l liy I,i,ky, Hiaturii of A>,,/..„ /

hi tin F.iqhlunth Vniliu-ii. v.,1. ,v. p. HI. ^ .S,.,. aliovc', p. :!7i'i.

KmiiIs
I.U'liiiL; t..

an c.utiii.ak

I.I Hal'

witli .Mas>.i-

l-llllMtts.

.Mav 17ii'.'
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the other. But in Boston tlie extremists were now ciiai'.

determined to deny the jurisdiction of +he British ^^ ^_^

Parliament in all colonial atlairs, external as well as

domestic, in token whereof they boarded the Com- I'w- it;.

pany's ships, seized their cargoes, and poured them

into the sea.

On hearing of this outrage Nortli dosed the port Maidi 1771.

and appointed General (^agc as (Jovernor of Massa-

chusetts to enforce measures of coercion. In .Fune

the Mas.sachusetts Assend)ly invited tlie other

colonial assemblies to send delegates to a general

congress, wlucli met at IMiiladelphia in the following

autumn. Ar-'antimc, while Gage wat putting Boston

in a state ,f defence, the as.seml)ly at Salem was

concerting measures to arm and organize its supporters

throughout the Colony. A force sent out by (iage Ai.iii r.'

to destroy the arms and ammunition collected by

the assembly at Con(;ord, twenty miles from Boston,

came into collision with a party of provincials at

lii'xington. Fn the retreat from Concord the British

party lost 250 killed and wounded and the provincials

less than half that number.

(4age was superseded by Sir William TFowe, whose wiiiinsiM.ss

arrival in Alay with reinforcements raised the garri.ion
|.'i„'J,'^(^s'

of Boston to 10,000 men. It was obvious that "'"".
,

Ma.ssachusetts could only be saved by rromiit and i',v .listnu-

etiective assistance irom the rest 01 tiie colonies, thiii- ticiiw

Tho.se of New England were already levying their ;'|^„',^^j^, ^^^

militia and despatchinir tiicm to the .seen 3 of action, '""^'i"*"

, ,

"
.

:lliiltoa('i-i'|it

It was of crucial importance, however, to obtain tlie 1 Sontluin

active support of the colonies to the South, auil the WisiiiuKi.Mi

.Vsseml)lv of Massachusetts can scuircely have for-,'''';'''''.'''''/,.

I'otten their former backwardness in furnishinix '" ' '''''^'

. . . .
-^'''V" U).

contingents until the French or Indian invadeis had i77.'i.

actually entered their own terutories.'

Delegates from all the colonies were now assembled

' .Se uhuv,-.
pi>.

3:t."., :i:i>.

!
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in CoLgress at Philadelphia, and the legishitors of

,
Massachusetts wisely placed their own forces under
the direction of Congress as the nucleus of a con-
tinental army. They and the other colonies of New
England l)eing willing to see their troops comnmn<led
by a general who (-ame from the South, Congress
selected Washington as Commander-in-Chief of the
American army. The hal)it of self-government,
coupKid with the experience of the Seven Years' War'
enabled the Americans to discover a real military
leader at the .start. ' That (;hoi('e was uo doubt in a
great measure determined by considerations other
than personal fitness. If the southern colonies were
to take their full share of interest in the struggle, it

was clear that it must not be left to a New England
army under a New England general. But we may
be sure that the choice, desirable in itself, of a south-
ern general, was made much easier by the presence
of a southern can<lidate so specially titte<l for the
post as W;ishington. Not indeed that Ids fitness
was or couid be as yet fully revealed. Intelligence
and pul.lii; s[)irit, untiring energy and ii l.ustry, a

fair share of techidcal skill, and courage almost
dangerous iu its recklessness -all these were no doubt
perceived by those who appointed Washington.
What they could not have foreseen was the patience
with whicli !i man of clear vision, heroic bravery, and
iuten.se directness, bore with fools and laggardi and
uitrigucrs; and the disinterested .self-devotion wlii.-h

calli'd out all that was noblest iu the national (!hara(;ter,

which shamed .selfish men into a .sendjiance of patriot-

ism and iju'tious men into a .semblaiufe of union.
Still less coidd it have been foreseen that, in choosini,'

a military (;] :cf, ('ongress was training up tor the
country that .-i.il h-ader, without whose aid an etlci-

tive constitution would scarcelv have been attained.'

llovl, C'l iihriihir llisini-fi. V..!. vii. p. \i\;
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The Massachusetts militia, meantime, had occupied chap
Bunkers Hill, a height overlooking Charles Town, ^'"

which, if left in their hands, wouhl have rendered tii^,i^
Howe's position untenable.

' By a series of unnecessary "J'"'- :L';'"'

frontal attacks they were dislodged at the point of I'l'.'vVa'ti,,.

the bayonet in an engagement which cost them 415 inarkMnln''

men. The British lost some 1050, of whom 92 were "^Zrk-l^
orticers, tlie largest pen^entage of casualties in anv '"i'''''t'>'>.''"

engagement since the invention of gunpowder. The
firmness of the New Englanders was as splendid as
their marksmanship. 'I'hey retired in order, but only
when tlieir ammunition had failed and their trenches
had been rushed by overwhelming numbers.

After a performance like this Congress was Failure „f

justified in a.ssuming that the American militia were 'vl,;.;;!""'"'
as brave as the British regulars, and much better "I'v'-i'V

shots. Life in the .-olonies was cah-ulated to produce rs",'',',',;:',! i,y

a race remarkable for courage, straight shooting, and ex',':', i'^Mi','!

readiness to take up a quarrel. But the colonists
had never l)een answerable for the safety of the
Commonwealth as a whole or, in plain words, for
beating France and Spain in both hemispheres. To
preserve the Commonwealth was to defend America,
and the Americans had found that that task wa.s
always done for them in the end, however much or
little they might do for themselves. They had never
known what it was to feel that it was they w iio must
pay the price of national existence. They had never,
ill a word, come in ;:ontact with the iron facts of
national life and death, the ultimate anvil where alone
commonwealths can be wrought to their true teniiier
and shape. Hence they had failed to develo)) the
spirit as well as the organization which enables a
••ommuuity to call out its full fighting strenirth and
keep them in the Held so long as the public 'hiterest

may require their services. Such at any rate is the
' btp Map A on I'laio .\. ut the etui ,,f tliis v„!um».

2 N
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conclusion to which the most judicious and careful of

historians was led by his study of contemporary

records.' 'The truth is, that although the circum-

stances of the New Englanders had developed to a

high degree many of the qualities that are essential

to a soldier, they had been very unfavourable tc

others. To obey, to act together, to sacrifice private

judgment to any authority, to acknowledge any

su[)i . ior, was wiioUy alien to their temperament, and

they had nothing of that passionate and all-absorbing

enthusiasm which transforms the character, and

raises men to an heroic height of patriotic seif-

devotion. Such a spirit is never evoked by mere

money disputes. . . . Any nation might be proud of

the shiewd, brave, prosperous, and highly intelligent

yeomen who Hocked to the American camp ; but they

were verv diHerent men from those who defended

the walls of Leyden, or immortalised the field of

Bannockburn. Few of the great pages of history are

less marked by the stamp of heroism than the

American Rev3lution ; and perhaps the most formid-

able of the ditficulties which Washington had to

encounter were in his own camp.'

'

From fii-st to last Washington found himself faced

by the same ditficulties as the British generals in the

Seven Years' War. As soon as the enemy had crossed

the frontiers of their own colony and was ravi'ging

its territories the militia would turn out, and their

knowledge of the country and marksmanship com-

liiiied with their courage and resourcefulness iv

render them as formidable as undisciplined guerilla.-

can be in embarrassing the progress of an organized

army. But the moment that army retired from theii'

own to a iieighltouring colony the local militia liegar

to disperse to their homes. Such levies were not

' For I.i-'-kysc..iichisiniisui«iii this siilijfit sre tlii> [lassa ijuotcil iilioVf, p. 4 1.''.

z ]^ii\;y l{ii!::r:: nf Ev.nl:! ''1 in Ikt Ei'!hl".vAk Cchirv. Vol. iv. Iili. 'J'jy-SO.
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more able to expel the British forces from America
than were the Spanish guerillas thirty years later
able to expel the French from the Peninsula, until
Wellington brought on the scene un army which could
beat them in the open field. Washington saw from
the outset that the local resistance of the colonial
militia might prolong, but <'ould never end, the
war, unless he succeeded in creating an American
army strong enough to face British armies and crush
them; and in doing so his greatest dithculty arose
from the fact that the colonial system had done
nothing to create an American spirit. To that extent
the statecraft which had sought to divide the
colonies in order to strengthen the Empire had
achieved its miserable purpose. Washington over-
came these difficulties by dint of a patience and self-

lessness almost without parallel in history, which
gradually communicated itself to his fellow-country-
men. In seven years he created the continental army
which ended the war at Yorktown. But its ranks
were recruited less from the native-born than from
immigrants. Its largest contingent was furnished by
the Irish Presbyterians, whom the commensal system
and landlords like Lord Done-al had driven into exile

and inspired with an inveterate hatred of British
rule.' 'As for the genuine sons of Hiberuia, it was
enough for them to know that England was the
antagonist." In recruiting this army Washington
owed more to hatred brewed in the old country than
to the public spirit developed in the new.^

' Si'i' iilidve, ji. 447.

- .Veiiioir.i 0/ a Life chiifiii pnssrd in Pniintiilmnia vilhiii the Lout Si.,-/,/

)'«rs E.liii!mrf,'li \»22, <]u.,Xed l.y Tivvrlyim, Thr American Jt,roli,li„n.
vol. ii. p. l.'i7.

' 'A ri'nml 1ms U-en ]iivsrrvcil i,f thi' imtioniilitips in a immii«ii_v of
I'.'iinsylvaiiian voliniti'irs which tiiarchcil to jnin tli<' iiriiiy of Wasliiiifrton.
Out of soveiity-tlim. privati'S, two wiio from Ci'iniaiiy, twv'iify fioii: Irflaii''.,

and six from Grrat Britain' iTrcvclyan, T/if Jmrricnn .K^iv/ulion, vol. ii!

l'.
1:39). Ij'uky {Hiatoni of England in the Ei'ihteenth Ceiitun/. vol. v. p. 17)

::tiurscs this view. ' Tiiu Iiisii riL-aiiyttTiaii.s,' iii; says, 'aiiiiear to liavc l>eeii
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On assuming the coninmnd at Canibrido;e of the

forces investing Boston, Washington found that of

FHiiiir.-of an army supposed to consist of 17,000 men no more
thr colonies ,i r-/\/\ m i i p
t(.i.s|«,n.i than 14,500 were avaihible for service. Colonel I.ee

?'!Tisi'i'4 '"^^ estimated that three or four months' recruiting
ton sai.|»«i .should producc 100.000 men. 'Rut the lii«di siurit
lor icciuit.s o I

and enthusiastic ardour whic-h had brought such

numbers into the field after the battle of Lexington,

was already beginning to dissipate ; and all the

alacrity for the service, which luid been expected,

was not displayed. Many were unwilling to continue

in it ; and others annexed special conditions to their

further engagement.' ' A mouth's recruiting yielded

no more than 5000. Henceforward the letters of

Washington are those of a disillusioned man. ' Such
a dearth of public spirit,' he wrote on Novend)er 28.

1775, 'and such want of virtue, such stock-jobbing

and fertility in all the low arts to obtain advantages of

one kind or anc^her in this great change of militarv

arrangement, I never saw before, and pray God's

mercy that I may never Ije witne-ss to again. ... I

have been obliged to allow furloughs as far as fiftv

men to a regiment, and the officers, I am persuadeii,

indulge as many more. . . . Such a mercenary spirit

pervades the whole, that I should not be at all

surprised at any disaster that may happen. . . . Could

1 have foreseen what I have experienced, and am
likely to experience, no consideration upon earth

should have induced me to accept this command.'

'

' Xo troops,' he writes elsewhere, 'were ever better

}>rovided or higher jiaid
; yet their backwardness to

i-vi'iywliriv liittcrl.v iiiiti-KnuliNli. aihl ..iitsidi' Ni« Kii'iliiiiil il is |.nil«ilili lint

tl].-y dill liii.rv d tlii' rial li^'litin;; .il tin- KiVulution tlian any otljii clas-,'

.\rn, riling' to Cull.iwav, tlir loyalist sinaki t ol tin ri'misylvaiii.iii A».Mh:l';>.

lialr Wasliiiifjton's army witc Irislmicn, ami not mutc than our .jiiaitir ». u;

native Ani-ncaiis (sec almvf, ]i. lltl).

' Marsliall, riir l.if,- „f ira^liini/lu,!, vol. ii. |,, :i-J'.t.

WiishiiiL'ton, ll'rilingi. vol. iii. j.ii. 17h-!t,

;.v;

.^^aeasayg^
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enlist for another year is amazing. It grieves me to

see so little of that patriotic spirit \vlii(;h I was taught
to believe was characteristic of this people.'

'

In England, however, the Ministry hail allowed
the efficiency of the navy to fall so low that it failed

to setiure the passage of the supplies destined for the
relief of Howe. By the capture of some of them at

.sea Washington was alile to ecpiip his own troops
with arms and ammunition, of which he stood in the
greatest need. Recruiting had only just kept pace
with the daily wastage of his ranks, which now
scarcely exceeded 14,000 men. Washington, how-
ever, hy persuading the Ma.ssacl)usetts iUsembly to
lend him si.x thou.sand of their local militia. Was
strong enough to occupy Dorchester heights, over-

looking Boston, and to compel the retirement by sea

of the British garrison and of the loyalists to Halifax.

Presently, however, Lord Howe, with a powerful
fleet an I reinforcements from England, joined forces

with his brother, Sir William. Together they sailed

up the estuary of the Hudson river, attacked the

Americans on Long Lsland, and defeated them.
Washington, however, was allowed to witlulraw his

forces across the East river to New York, where he
was again defeated and once more alloweil to slip

across the Hudson to New Jersey. His own arniy

had now dwindled to ;3000 effectives, and General
Lee's army, which had been left east of the Hudson
river, ' was melting away, under the influence of the

same fatal cause which had acted sf> universally and
so banefuUy, and would soon be almost totally '^^^-

solved. General Mercer, who connnanded a part of

the flying camp stationed about Bergc i, was also

called in ; but these troops had only engaged to ser\e

till the first day of December; and, like the other six

months' men, had already aljandoned the army in

' iViisiiingtdi], iVnttiKjs, v<il. in. p. 1>1.
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great numbers. No hoi)e existed of retaining the

remnant of them, after they should possess a legal

right to be discharged, and very little of supplying
their places with other militia.'

*

Had Sir William Howe shown a spark of initiative

or allov/ed Cornwallis to show any, their enemies
might have been destroyed at any one of the several

rivers which crossed their retreat to Philadelphia.

VVashingtou, however, was allowed to cross the
Delaware at Trenton with the dwindling remnant of
his army. Then and for months after, as Washington
himself declared, Philadelphia lay at the mercy of

Howe, who preferred, however, to retire for the

winter into comfortable quarters at New York.
It was not men, but a man, that England needed

at this juncture. If Washington and Howe could
have changed places the Amerioin forces would have
been scattered like chaff. It is equally certain that,

if Washington and How 3 could have changed forces,

England by the close of 1776 would not have been
lioldmg a foot of American territory lieyoud tiie

range of the guns on her ships. The Americans had
not merely a consummate leader, but men and means
enough to expel any troops which Britain could have
landed on their soil unless they had been directed bv
a general of more than average ability. But the

colonists lacked the political machinery for collecting

the necessary resources and placing them at the dis-

posal of Washington. Throughout the war, and for

several years after, they were testing those principles

of co-operation which they iiad formerly asserted wciv

sufficient to preserve the Empire against disruption

or attack. The Congress of Philadelphia was, as it.^

name indicated, a meeting of envoys from the thirteen

assemblies collected to facilitate mutual intercourse.

Each State, through its representatives, cast one vote
^l,..il 7'/.. / . r.f !i-.;.;,;;,.,;,.,.

IT-
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and one only, but none of them admittetl tliat tliey

were l)onnd by a majority of votes. The Congress of

Phihidel[)hiawas no more organic than the congress

of European ambassadors which met in Whitehall

during the Balkan crisis of 1913. under the presidency

of Sir Edward Grey. Franklin, who had been at

Albany in 1754, saw at a glance the inherent weak-

ness of a body whose resolutions could not even

pretend to bind the legislatures of ilissenting States.

To cure this defect he submitted for adoption a con-

stitution framed upon the lines of that which he had

formerly designed for the Albany Convention.' It

was not until a year later that Congress found time

to consider the matter ; and the result of their delibera-

tions was a constitution which began by declaring

that ' each state retains its soverei<'ntv, freedom and

indej)endence, and every |)ower, jurisdiction and right

which is not by this federation expressly delegated

to the ['nited States in Congress assembled.' - But

the powers, jurisdictions, and rights which the States

were to agree to confer upon Congress had all to be

exercised through the agency of the States themselves.

>ngre.ss might requisition men, money, or ships, but

only from the States. The States were to promise to

fulfil the requisitions, but the compact said nothing

as to what would happen if the promise, were broken.

True to the principles of the Commercial System it

was a frank attempt to base government on contract,

which in effect ' merely defined in more precise terms

tlie impotence of government.'^ Yet, even so, Con-

gress was unal)le to secure its adoption by the States

till five years later, not many mouths before Corn-

wallis surrendered at Yorktown. Washington had

thus no greater control of American resources than

Cflrtl".

VIII

irr.'-i

Fel.. 1781

%

' See alio\,', pp. 3:i0-:!.

- Sec Not,' C at I'tnl (if tliis cliaiili-r. ],. ti',:!.

Oliver, Life vf Alcxtimit^r Httntiiiuit, p. i02.
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Tlti
*^"^'' '* exeroised through a .ollection of euvoys who

^ .^^ could cormnaiul nothing. IIw imsition was not uuhk«'
tliat of an tMiginecr Luninii.s.sione<l to use Niagara tor

industrial enterpriae subject to the condition that the
wild beauty of the falls should not he diminished by
passing any of the water through a turbine. Exi>eri-

euoe had yet to teach the Americans that the re.sourees

of men, like those of nature, are not availalile for

great undertakings until they are harnessed.

.M,',,'"^
'I'lie practical results produced by this sysi have

Maiaimiiaa been dcscriitcd by a contemporary of the hi'dicst

authority, who took part in the war. John Marshall,
one of the greatest lawyers the world has ever seen,

who as Chief Justice did more than some of its authors
to shape tlie Constitution of the United States, gives
the following account of the matter in his L\j\' uf
Was/n'iK/ton. ' In the commencement of the war, the
troops were raised entirely by the local authorities,
who, without concert, estabHshed military systems of
their own, and appointed officers, whose relative rank,
and right of promotion, it was not very easy to adjust.

The othcers, like the men, were engaged only for one
year, and at the expiration of that time, weiv t) be
recom missioned. Congress appointed the general
otHcers, and took the armies raised by the respective
colonies into continental pay. With considerable
difficulty, a new army wa.s formed out of these materials,

in the face of the enemy, during the bloclcaile of
Boston. This work was to be repeated, with infinitely

more difficulty, during the active operations of the
campaign of 1776. The attention of Congress was
very early called to this interesting subject by Ceueral
Washington

; but that l)ody performed 'its most
important duties through the agency of soverei<'ii

states. Those states were to nominate the officers,

and were requested to send commissioners to camp
to attend to this object. So m.any delay-:} were

Wiiiliin^; .il'

tilt* co-oiMTa
tivp systfin

(li'sirilii'il Ipy

Marsliall.
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experienced, that the dissohitiun of the ainiv ciiai'.

iipproiii'hed, before orti(xth were appointed tu reiruit
^"'

that which was to take its phice. At lengtii ('ongre.s.>s

resolved that (ieneial \Va.sliiiiutoii .shouhl himself lie

empowered to appoint the otliiers of those states which
had failed to depute commissioiierH for that purpose.

The manner in which apj)ointments were made, un-

fortunately brought into the service, as officers, men
without capacity, or 8utti<;ient weight of character to

preserve the respect of the .^oldiers, and that discipline

which is essential to an urmy ; and the repeated

re-organization of the troops gave continual discontent.

'The various independent 'I'thorities employed in

raising the army, gave occasion to other very endjar-

rassing circumstances. In order to complete their

quotas, some of the states engaged to allow those who
would enlist m their service, additional pay to that

promised hy Congress. The discontents excited Kv a

disparity of pay among soldiers in the same armv,
will readily be conceived. The interference of the

general with the state governments, to i)roduce a

departure from this pernicious plan, became absolutely

necessarv.

' From the same motives, some of ihe states <fave

large additional bounties. This, it was supposed by
Congress, would effectually destroy the rccruitiuir

l)usiness in other states where the same lil)erality was
not u.sed, ami therefore a resolution was jiassed, recom-

mending, and insisting on a strict adherence to the

precise system whi(,'h had been proposed bv the

continental government.'

'

Washington's reiterated warnings received little

attention until they were pointed by the disaster on
Long Island, which, but for tiie criiiiinal iiegk-ct of

Howe, the vigilance of Washington could never have
saved from becoming an American Sphacteria. Con-
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gre38 at length went so far as to propose to the States

the creation of a permanent army to he enhated for

the war by the State governments each in proportion
to its abiUty.' The continental levy, however, was
hirgely a faihire, and of the G6,Oo6 men voted bv
Congress not 16,000 were brought into the fiehl"

' Few were found who w(juld engage voluntarilv in

tlie service, and coercion was an expedient attended
with too much hazard to be extensively employed.
Apprehensions of danger were entertained, from
forcing men into the army for three years, or during
the war

; and the vacant ranks were s(;antily supplied
witli drafts, for nine, twelve, and eighteen months.
The evil therefore still continued ; and except that
the old officers remained, almost a new army was to

be raised for every campaign. The commander-in-
chief, always provident for the future, was uniformly
earnest in his representations to Congress, and to the
several states, on this important subject. His letters

continually and urgently pressed them to take timely
measures for supplying the places of those who were
leaving the service. But the means adopted were so

mu'"i more slow and iiiefectual in their operation
than was expected by those who devised them, that

the ;.jason for action never found the pref)arations of

America completed
; and the necessity of struggling

against superior innnbers was almost perpetual.'-"

As Washington saw, tlie Americuvns were sacrificing

the real military advantage which they had over the

liritisli in waging a war on their own soil. America
was capable of producing fore, s strong enough to

overwhelm auy which Britain could transport across

the Atlantic
; but at this stage of the contest the

advantages of numbers in the field were nearly

Sic liiptr A ill cimI ill" this lliaptcv, ji, »)|S.

1.1 'ky. Ilistorii .'/ Ilimhiml in the Eiijufmit/, Cnilitrii,

M.uhIihII. Thr I. iff of ll'ashington. vol. iv. pp. r.l-L'
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always on tlie side of the British. Some assemblies

were offering bounties to _all who would enlist in their

local militia and were outbiddin<r the officers recruit-

ing for Washington ; so h" urged Congress to offer

recruits sufficient pay t( li.lme enlistment in the

American army.' Con icn>, Kowov.'i. "lad found that

money was even hardi ; > conii' hv than men ; for

the asseml)lies were n* u'ore wiijini: to shave the

power of taxation with a Ci-ugiess of their own
delegates than they were with a Parliament elected

in Britain. The American taxpayer had been trained

to think that all the money he contributed must as a

matter of course be spent within the limits of his

own colony. Not till the war had been five years in

progress did the assemblies make any serious attempt

to impose taxation in order to meet requisitions of

Congress. That body resorted meantime to the issue of

continental notes, and j 'edged the faiiii of the States

for its redemption. But no sooner was the paper

issued tlrui it began to depreciate, until it stood at

one-fortieth of its face value. In the expressR)n ' not

worth a continental ' its epitaph I'emains engraved

upon the language of modern America. Such Ijeing

the condition of its credit, Congress found that it

was impossible to raise a loun.

Accustomed to look to an older community to pay

them for beating their own enemies, the Americans

now turned to Europe. Tlie formal alliance with

France was not made till 1778, nor that with Spain

till 177!), but in 1770 both granted them 1,000,000

livres, which enai)led Congress to purchase 250 cannon,

and arms and clothing for 30,000 men. in the

opinion of Lecky, ' it is not too much to say that

it was the intervention of France that saved the

(•ause,' -' and to the end the war was largely financed

' Miirshall, Thr Ufr of H'n.ihiniitim, vipI. ii, pp. fi.'i:!-ii(i.

- I.i'i'ky, Hi'ii^i'j "f Eu'il'ind in !k' Ei'i'itffnfh Cen'i'.r'!. ^"\. •'. \>. 402.
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'*^ Frniice. Hut, as Wasliiriirtoii found, French

—•

support at onee relaxed the energies of a people
demoralized by the Eutrlisli colonial system. ' Con-
gress relying upon it grew more and more into the
character of a mere agent of the states for issuing
paper and borrowing money.' '

The incurable sloth of Sir William Howe made it

possible for Washington and a handful of heroic

.uir'ir'77'.""'
f^U^nvers to save American society from its own dis-

orders. Their task was facilitated by the conduct of
the Hessians quartered in New Jersey, who, knowing
no English and unable to discriminate between friend
and foe, plundered loyalists and republicans alike.

In a few weeks the whole country was reduced to a
frenzy of hostility. Washington, finding that the
enemy made no attempt to cross the Delaware,
recrossed it himself and surprised the German garrison
in Trenton. Evading Cornwaliis, he beat a British
force at Princeton and recovered the mastery of the
greater j)art of New Jersey.

By using their Heef tlie Howes might at anv
moment have threatonuii Washington's rear. But

u."'r777.''^' ^^« •summer of 1777 was far spent before Sir William
i-i,iiaa,.i|,i,u ,;ould rouse himself to action, and it was not till

Unl!-"
'^"^'"^'^ that he sailed up Chesapeake Bay and landed
at Elkhead. Washington endeavoured to hold the
line of the Brandywine River, but was defeated there
on September 11. On the 2(;th tlie Biitish entered
PhUadelphia, and Sir William i)roceeded to cover
that position by occupying (;ermantown, a handct
where roads cro.ssed some ten miles to the North
of llie Pcnnsylvanian capital. Washington, hoping
once more, as at Trenton, to snatch a victory on the
morrow of defeat, attacked him there on October 4.

Wil,>liin;,'liPI

.l.'f.af.l

at liraiiilv

Ali-van.l.r .I<,liii>t..M, A'h,-,,. Jirif. Jitli ,.(1. vhI. xxiji ,, 714 s. ,. ,N,.
Mar-hall, Thr /.,/, ..f ir„shn„,/o„. v,.|. ,v. pp. 50-7 ; an,l LocIk,-, a...,:,
II axld niiloii. Vol. i. pp. j:!), 2V.K
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but tlirongh failure of his ammunition was unable to

carry the post. That night Sir William lost the ^
last f'hance whirn fortune gave him of destroyino-

Washington and his army.

His laziness, however, was sparoely more fatal to sun.n^ir „f

the British cause than the desire of Lord George sS^!!!
''

Oermaiue in London to enuihite the achievements of ^/:!:"'

Chatliani. The Americans had attacked Quebec at -vii'"..' nf

the opening of the war, but had been repulsed with tii'i'iHt"'!
'

disaster by the Governor Sir Guy Carleton, and i,l;;!;::iLlt;.

driven from the j)rovince. Germaiue, who resembled """''

Chatham in nothing but his ambition, hail a ^rudire Juiimi:;'.

agamst Carleton, and sent Burgoyne to take over
from him the command of the troops in Canada.
Together the minister and his general conceived the

idea of cutting off New England from the rest of

America by the junction of two forces moving
simultaneously, the one led by Burgoyne southwards
down Lake Champlain, the other ' j be despatched
by Howe northwards from New York up the Hudson
river. Unfortunately for Burgoyne, Germaiue failed

to secure that the despatches e.xplaiuing his part

in the movement
. reached Howe before he had

left New York, and was involved in his movement
on Philadelphia. Burgoyne, unsupported from the

South, was overpo\vere<l by numbers ami surrendered

to Gates at Saratoga on October IG with 3500 men.
On hearing the news, France at once e'ltered into the

alliance with the United Stales which eventually

eiialileil the allies to wrest from Britain her control

of the sea.

Tlie darkest years, however, in the history of the Ti..' . ..„.

American Commonwealth had still to be faced. While
Sir William Howe was settling down in Phil

adelpliia for another comforralile winter, Washington
was telling trees ami establishing cantonments at Vm-^ .

Yalley Forge, twenty miles to the North-west. There

tiiMiitai

ainiy

\ iitiuilly

alwiiiliiiifil
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I iiAi'. he was able to keep in touch with Congress, w^^f '

v^^^^ had fled to Lancaster, some forty miles btyon
camp. Tho claims of service in the field and a! ,.ud

had now deprived that body of most of its best men,
and Washington alone stood between the American
cause and its final destruction. ' The misconduct or

inefficiency of the commissaries appointed by the

Congress, and the general disaflection of the people,

had reduced the revolutionary forces to a degree of

misery that almost led to their destruction. On
one occasion they were three successive days without
bread. On another, they were two days entirely

without meat. On a third, it was announced that

there was not in the camp " a single hoof of any kind

to slaughter, and not more than twenty-five barrels

of fiour." There was no soap or vinegar. " Few
men " had " more than one shirt, many only the

moiety of one, and .some none at all "
; and, besides a

number of men confined in hospitals or farmers'

houses for want of shoes, there were on a single dav
2,898 men in the camp unfit for duty because they

were "barefoot and otherwise naked." In the pierc-

ing days of December, numbers of the troops were

compelled to sit up all night around the fire, having
no blankets to cover them, and it became evident

that unless a change quickly took place the arniv

must either " starve, dissolve, or disperse, in order to

obtain subsistence in the best manner they can."

In three weeks of this month the army, without anv
fighting, had lost by hardship and exposure near

12,000 men. So large a proportion of the troops were

barefoot that " their marches might be traced by the

blood from their feet." Yet week after week rolled on,

and still, amid unabated sufferings, a large proportion

of those brave men held together and took up their

winter quarters, diminished indeed in numbers, and
mnrn than once defeated in the field, but still un-
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broken and undismaycfl, within a day's march of a

greatly superior anny of Briti.sli soldiers.

'The time was, indeed, well fitted to winnow the

chaff from the grain ; and few braver and truer men
were ever collected around a great commander than
those who remained with Washinsiton during that

dreary winter in Valley Forge, sonic twenty miles from
Philadelphia. "For some days past," wrote th-'^r

commander on February 16, 1778, "there has been
little less than a famine in the camp ; a part of the

army has been a week without any kind of Hesli, and
the rest three or four davs. Naked and starving as

they are, we cannot enough admire the im-omparable
patience and fidelity of the soldiery, that they have
not been ere this excited by their sufferings to a

general mutiny and dispersion. Strong symptoms,
however, of discontent have appeared in particular

instances, and nothing but the most active efforts

everywhere, can long avert .so shocking a catastrophe."

Many, indeed, fell away. " No day, nor scarce an
hour pa,sses," wrote Washington in December, •• with-

out the offer of a resigueil commission." Many tied to

the country and to their friends, and not less than
.S,000 deserters came from the American camp to the
British army at Philadelphia.' '

Congress was distracted by jealousy of Washington.
Nothing but ])ersonal devotion to their leader" had
availed to keep an heroic remnant faitliful to their ^^. ,.

cause. The writer of an anouynions letter to the '> ".abs ,i's

President of Congress averred that the Americans in''l'w.''''''

were making a man their (iud, and that no good
I,';'',',';iii;t„

could be expected from the army until Baal and his

worshippers were banished from the camp. John
and Samuel Atlams denounced the sin of ' idolatry,'

and hinted that the freedom of Anierica was now
imperilled by a military de.-potism.

' r^ciky, Historii of Kni/lund in the Ki,ih.te.,iah O.nluru.
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CHAP, meanwhile, wiis culling upon Washington to hurl the

^!
aniiy, which they would neither ch)the, shoe, nor feed,

against the lines behind which Howe was entrenched
in Pliihiddphia. His refusal to learl his men to

certain destruction provokeil the often reiterated

taunt that he was trying to imitate Fahius to the

ruin of the American cause. Am intrigue was set on
loot to transfer the supreme comuuuid from
\\ ashington to Gates, the nominal victor of Saratoga.

(Jates was brought down from the North to preside

over the Board of War. Conway, his accomplice,

was appointed Inspec^tor-General. ' Notorious and
implacable hostility to the Commander-in-Chief of

the national forces was recognised as the special

qualification for every office the holder of which
would be in a position to annoy and thwart him.'

'

^^ ashington, however, declined to be driven into anv
talse step and bided his time until he was able to end
the intrigue bv exposino- it.

In May 1778 Sir William Howe was at length

recalled, and Clinton, who took his place, abandoned
Piiiladelphia and retreated to New York. It is

needless, however, to follow the (ron fused and in-

eHectual operations by which any decisive result was
jKtstponed for anothc- three years and a half. For

the purpose of this chapter it will suffice to inquiir

,. ,

wh the result was so long postponed. The Freiidi
lit > iiiktowii, 1 • 1 - -1

,

oil
Ort. 1SM781. admu-al taded to co-operate with Washington bv

using the superior strength of his fleet to destrov tlic

British control of the sea. Clinton failed to use the

lireathing space afforded him by the French admiral

to destroy the nucleus of continental action wliidi

existed .so long as Washington and his arniv were in

being. Encouraged by the fact tliat an iiKtreasing

number of loyalists, especially in the South, were

now taking the field, he dissipatal his strength ly

' Til VI 1\MI], The Amiiiian Jievululiun. vol. iv. ii. .'lid.
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atteuiptiiiff to conquer tlie country in detail. 80
long, however, iis he retained tiie jtuwer of moving
his troops by sea, and of preventing his enemy from
doing so, the iiKonipetence of Congress condiined

with the selfishness of the States to deny Washington
the means of rrushing him.' Ivesoureeful as he was,

the American leader could do no mure than keep
some kind of ar.uy in existence witli the help of

French troops and money. It was not till 1781 that

the French Heet really began to assert its power.
By menacing New York it induced Clinton to with-

tlraw a portion of the force which was operating

under Cornwallis in Virginia against the Freni-h

troops under Lafayette. Cornwallis was ordered by
Clinton to entrench himself at Yorklown on one
of the narrow tongues of land whidi extend from
the coast of Virginia into the Southern waters of

Chesapeake Bay. The British Heet, however, which
was sent under Admiral Graves to support Cornwallis

was outmatched by De Grasse at the mouth of

Chesapeake Bay, and returned to New York to refit.

Washington, having collected all the French and
American troops he could lay hands on, led Clinton
to believe that he was preparing to attack him on the
l[udson estuary. Too late Clinton discovered that his

antagonist was hurrying South by forced nuMches to

Elkhead and Baltimore, where tratisports we- waiting
which enabled him to unite with Lafavette in the
blockade of Yorktown. The final attack was led

liy Alexander iramilton, and on October 1!), 1781,

Cornwallis with 7000 men surrendered his troops to

the Americans and his seamen and ships to the French.

It must be recalled that since 1780 Britain had
bi'en at war with France, Spain, and Holland, while

l)enmark. Sweden, and Prussia were leagued to assert

their claim to send supplie^ to the Americans.

' s,,' Niii, r; :i\ 111. I ..I tiii^ rl^iitn. p. h,-,ii.
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llvtler Ali was tlireatening Madras, and in Ireland

the Protestants were deinaiidinii tlie independence of

their Parliament with arms in their hands. Fn

America Britain had succeeded in tinding no general

of average caj)acity to command her forces. From
the outbreak of war the machinery of government
in every one of the thirteen States had l)een in

the hands of the revolutionary party, who had at

their disposal a strategist incomparalily superior to

any that were opposed to him, one whose devotion
to their cause was eipialled only by his power for

inspiring others. This master of organization, with

a genius for managing men, took over six years from
the date of his first appointment to beat ou American
soil the inconn)etent generals of a countrv fi"htin<r

from 3000 miles away and threatened by tlie cvim-

gathering hostility of l<:urope. And when he tlid

so, it was only with the aid of a French armv
and fleet and French money to pay his American
troops, of which not half, ac(;ording to one conteni-

jwrary, were Americau-boru.' AVitliout Washington
the American cause could never have been savcil.

even by the negligence of the British Government
and their generals. The real problem, indee<l, is wliv

he was so painfully slow in ending the war.

The explanation is to be found in the ctmditioi. of

American society as seen and recorded by Washinotori

himself. ' If 1 were to be ('ailed u])on.' he wrote at

. the close of 177S, ' to draw a i)ictnre of the times and
of men, from what I have seen, heard, and in p.iil

know, 1 should in one word say, that idleness, dissipa-

tion, and extravagance seems to have laid fast linll

of most of them; that speculation, pecndation, imhI

an insatiable thirst for riches seems to have got th,

better of every other coTisideration, and almost n[

every order cf men ; that party disputes and personal

Hi. .liir.v. . i;uii..\v.._v',, , viii 1,. .-. !•. ili'..
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quarrels arc- the jrreat Im.siness of tlio .lay; while the
inonu'iitdus coneerus of an empire, a >,M-eat and
areuniulatingdeht, ruined finances, do|treciated money,
and want of .re<lit, which in its consequences is the
want of everythiuff, are hut secondary considerations,
and posti.oncd from day to day, from week to week,
as if our affairs wore the most proraisinj,' aspect.
Our money is now sinking fifty j.er cent, a day in this
•ity

;
and I siiall not he surpri.sed if, in the .-our.se of

a few months, a total stop is put to tiie i-urren(;v of
It

; and yet an a.ssemhly, a concert, a <linner' or
supper will not only take men otf from acting in this
i)u.sine.ss, hut even from thinking of it, while a <,a'eat

partof theotticersof ourarmy, from absolute nece.ssity,

are quitting the .service, and the more virtuous few,
rather than do this, are sinking hy sure deirrees into
JH-ggary and want.' ' As in the previous war, Am(>rican
producers were finding that it was more protitaMe to
feed their enemies than their friends. • While our \.

army, he writes, 'is experiencing almo.st daily want,
that of the enemy in New York is deriving" ample
supplies from a trade with the adjacent States .jf New
\ork, New Jersey, and Connecticut, which has hy
degrees hecome so common, that it is lianlly thought
a crime. It is true there are, in tho.se States, laws
inipo-sing a jtenalty up this criminal commerce; hut
it is .so light or .so little attended to, that it does not
prevent the prai-tice. Tlie markets of New York are
so well supplied, that a great numher of mouths, which
would otherwi.se he fed from the puhlie magazines,
are now sui)porte.l upon the fresh meats and Hour of
the (-ountry, by which means the enemy have been
often enaiiled to l)ear the disappointments of the
irrivnl of their provision fleets without much incon-
venience

, and, if report be true, thev wouhl at this
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very tinu' experience distrosH for tlie want of tlieir

loiij,' I'XfMjcted IriMli fleet, if the resources of tlie

eoimtry were eHectually cut ofl" from them. Tlii.^

ijiuuot t)e (lone by military measures alone, except

ill ("wes of lilockatle or siege, and much le.ss will it he

in my power to do it with our army in the weak
state it is verging to. I Selieve that most nations

make it (tapital for their su.>jects to furnish their

enemies with provi.sions and military stores during:

a war. Were this ilone by the several States, and the

laws rigidly put in exe(!utiou in a few in.stances, the

practice would be stopped.' ' A montli later he wa.s

obliged to discharge part of his army in onler to feed

till" re.st.' One last touch was needed to comjilete

the experiences of the Seven Years' War. When the

year 1781 opened with a threat of invasion from
Canada, New York and Vermont were involved in ,1

local dispute, and were actually preparing for civil wai
ill the M-nbable field of Washington's campaign.'

The ..irictures of Washington on American .society

are amply supported by others who were able to view

it from within. When Adams complained to iii-

wife that Toryism was reported to be rife in Boston,

she replied that the mischief was deeper and more
widely spread. ' [t is a spirit of avarice and con-

tempt of authority, an inordinate love of gain, that

prevails not only in town but everywhere 1 look or

hear from.' * To the same effect is the letter of .1

French engineer captured at .sea in 1778. ' Eadi
State,' he writes, ' is jeahms of the other. The spirit

of enthu.siasm in defence of liberty docs not exi>t

among them ; there is more of it for the support <>l

America in one coffee-house in Paris than is to I'c

found in the whole continent. The Americans ai.

' Wasliiiifitiiii, \t',iliiiijs, vol. vii. pp. •.'.•()-7. - Ibiil. u. ;!-Jj,

' Sec ;il.u\H'. [ijf. :i.^ti-7.

* Fii miliar liltf,:^. |.. -Itn. (.Mi.jti<l l.y Lf.ky. h'liiU,,,,,/ ,„ 11. , r,,,/,/,. „
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(ivorse to wur from ,i l.al.it of in.lolfticc aixl equiilitv.''

Tlie testimony of iinotlier Kii'iirli ofticM- shows liow
the American cauHe was siilisistini; solely on the
imtriotism of a strenuous handful. 'The spirit of
imtriotism,' wrote Count Fersen at this time, "is onlv
to he found anionyst the leading men of the countrv,
who make tremendous aacrifices. Tlie rest, and thev
are the ,l .at majority, think only of their personal
uiterest.

. . Those near the roast ronvev to the
Knglish fleet an-diored in (iardiner's Bay all kinds of
provisions, and that hecause tUcy are "highly paid

;

ourselves they fleece pitilessly. . ! . In alfthe trans-
action.s ve have had with them they treat us more as
enemies than as friends. They are incredibly grasjting.' ^

There was thus no public opinion strong enough Kvia.n..

to override the jealousy of the local Mssemhlies. and 'tlruaus
compel them to concede to an American assembly '' "' '"•'" i-s

the powers necessary fur the handling of American t'!\.it'i„!i'i,v

affairs. Men like Otis and Adams had been right in
111','',"""'

denying the (daim of the British to tax the American [^X""
electorate. But as soon as the controversy had drifted
into war, and the States were called upon to support
their contention with funds, the real motive of the
popular objection began to appear. The colonial

democracies had never been trained to submit to

anything but provincial taxation, the revenues from
which could be spent within their own territories and
amongst themselves. It was not till the war had
lasted more than three years that the assemblies
could bring themselves to levy, or that their con-
stituents wouhl tolerate, any .serious taxation to meet
the expenses of Washington's armv.

'

Linaiiomic faifis. liritisli .Miisi-uni, A.i.l. .MSS. -M:U, p. J'.i, .|uiptcil liy

l.'cky, J/i^lory of KiKj/iiiii/ III tin Ei'jhfiruth '/./i/.'/y. veil. iv. p. I-.',.

^

Lcttics d< I'omte F.ri,-,,. vo\. i. |.. .-,1, (Juotcil l.y I.ccky, //^/,s^./•,./ of
Enijlaml in the Kiiihteenth fciUui-y. vul. v. y :".

I.

• I^^kv, Uh>--: i-f Krr,;,!.:! ::: :. :: :ri:.c}:t;, Century, i,.;, ,v. p. -i,-:;.

Si-.- ulsci llolli's, t'iaaih-ial lliafoi-ji of llir Vnihtl Sinl's, c-liap. xiv.

. !
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riiroutfhout the war tlir assomlilics wtMc aliiiimt as

_^ ,^ jniloiiH of tlifir own jiiiiit < oimuittec aH previously

lh...ii.rrMi thi'V lia<l l'f«'ii of tilt' IniiH'rial ( Jovcriiiuent. Coii-

!,m'i,',."""
givss was practically liiuiteti to the fiiiictioii.s of a

il^!''.'!,'!,?,'.',,!

• *"t'i'i'ii<-f, whicli could frame .schenu's and rc(|U('si

tliirtffii 1,'overiiiui'iit.s to <Xi\o etli'ct to them in iletail.

tlio iutciidi'd (;tfi'(;l of Hucli nu'a.sur<M was
'" destroyed aiid impaired liy the impotence of Conj^res.^

to secure that thirteen asseniliiies wouhl each and all

play their respective parts, play them in time and
play them to the full. 'I'he ijuota of troops due from

each was sehh)m if ever completed. It was never

recruited in tinu', and the men were .sent into the

Hell I raw and untrained. l»ut worse still, the dates

of recruitnieut indicated hy Congress were ignored.

The result was 'that the ternus of .service of ilitferent

portions of the army e.xpired almost every month in

the year, and raw vroops, umic(|uaiuted with tlic

Krst rudiments of military duty, were introduced in

the nnist critii-al moment.s of a campaign. . . . Tiinclv

and correspondent measures . . . had lieen eontinuallv

recommended, and the recommendation had lieen as

continually neglected."' In a letter written to the

President of Congress, Washington shows how chan^

in the sv.'^tem of government was inevitably reflected

in every detail of the military a<lministratiou. ' The
.sy.stem of State supplies,' he writes, 'however in

the eommeueement dictated hy necessity, has proved

in its operation pernicious heyond description. An
army mu.st be raised, paid, subsisted, and regulated

upon an equal and uniform principle, or the confusion.--

and discontents are endleas. Little less than tlic

dissolution of the army woidil have been long sum,

the con.se jueiiee of a diH'erent plan, had it not lie.n

for a spirit of patriotic virtue, both in officers an ;

men, of which there are few examples, .seconded 1 v

M.u-ii:iii, //( /.//. i,r It iish,iu/lo,i. \.il. IV. pp. 17l-'i.

April
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tlif iiiiriMiiittiiii,' piiiiis that liiive Ix-en taken i i-uiii-

pusi-arKl rciniicilf tliem to tlivir .situation. But these

will ii«(t lit- aide to hold out imicli l(jiii.'er a<jaiiisl the

iiiHueiicf of c-aiise.s i-oiiMtaiitly opera tiny, and everv
ilay witli .sonic new ag<_'ravation.

'S -nie States, from their internal ahilitv and loral

ailvautaixps. furnish their 'I'n^ops prettv amply, not
only with cl,,at hi III,', hut with many little comforts
and "Mnvenienees

: otliers supply them with some
:iece.s.suries. Imt on a more c(iiitracted scale; while
others have it in their power to (hi little or nothing
at all. The ofH.'ers and men in the routine of dutv
mix dayly and rompare c-inumstances. Those, wlio

tare worse than others, of .ourse are dissatisfied, and
have their resentment excited, not only against tlieir

own .State, l>ut aL:ainst the ( "onfe<leracv. Tiiey
l.e.omi' <lisgusted with a service that makes such
iiijuriuus distinctions. Nd argiiment.s can persuade
an officer it is justice he .shouKl be obliged to pay
£— a yard tor cloth, ami <.tlier thing.s in proportion,

while another is furnished at part of the price. The
officers re.sign, an<l we have now scarcely a sufficient

number left to take care even of the fragments of
lorps which remain. The men have fot this re-

source. They murmur, brood over tlieir discontents,

and have lately shown a disposition to enter into

seditious combinations.' ' The diffii-ulty of recruiting

was greatly increased liy the fact that in matters of

pay some States treated their men less gcmerously
than others. There was. he aiUh'd, no remedv for

siirh evils until military affairs were entrusted to the

sole administration of one central bodv adeijuatelv

etjuipped with tlie necessary powers. Ttie situation

as a whole was exliibited liy W asi.ington in a famous
image wiien he lompared America to 'a clock, each

-tate representing sonic one or other of the .smaller

Hi7

HAI-
Mil

/) ;(' l^/^ .-r A //-...-A, •.it.'.i. \-y. U.I
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parts of it, wliich they are endeavourinjjr to put iu fine

order, without ron.sidering how useless ant; unavailing

their labour is, ui rss the great wheel, or spring,

which is to set the whole in motion, is also well

attended to and kept in good order.'

'

„. ,

.

Americans had vet to learn the lessons which were

t(iiv.ir..s.si,y to make it pos.-<ible tor W ashnigton to revise the

!.titi"ni^y'''''
mechanism of their government, and it was saved

.M,'.ts'u"''''
^^'^^ destruction in the meantime only by an excess

ii.i iMiitirai of efficiency on the part of the great leader himself.

Again he elaborated a scheme for the reform ol" tlic

array, and was pressing it upon Congress ;'.nd the

State legislatures, oidy to demonstrate once more
the hopelessne.ss of measures which depended for their

etHcacy on the equal and sniultaneous action of

independent authorities. ' The difficulty of bringing

about a h.vmony »nd concert of measures amonof

thirteen sovereign states was too great to be sur-

mounted.' -' The administrative harvest of such a

system may be seen as .lepicted in Washington's own
despatches. ' Instead of having magazines filled

with provisions, we have a ocanty pittance scattered

here and there in the different states. Instead <»t

having our arsenals well supplied with military stores,

they are poorly provided, and the workmen all leaving

them. Instead of having the various articles of field

e<piipage in readiness to tleliver, the quarter-master

general is but now applying to the several states (as

the (leniier ressort) to pnivide the.se things for their

troojjs respectively. Instead of having a regular

sy.stem of transportation established upon credit, or

funds iu the <|uarter-master's hands to defray the

contingent e.xixiuces of it, we have neither the one

nor the other ; and all that business, or a great [mrt

of it, being done l)y military imju-cssnieut, we arc

daily and hourly oppressing the people, souring tlicir

' Mar^lKill. Th' lAf of n%iHlini<jf<i>i, v..l. iv. |.. ;,>. : //,„/. |,. i".

_-V%,\

w
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CHAT.
VIIl

tempers, and alieuating their affections. Instead of

having the regiments completed to the new establish-

ment (and which ought to have been so) by the . . .

of . . . . agreeably to the requisitions of Congress,

scarce any state in the union has, at this hour, an
eighth-part of its quota in the field ; and there is

httle prospect that I can see of ever getting mure
than half. In a word, instead of huvinj; every thing

in readiness to take the field, we have nothing ; and
instead of having the prospect of a glorious offensive

campaign before us, we have a bewildered and gloomy
prospect of a defensive one ; unless we should receive

a ix>werful aid of ships, land troops, and money, from
our generous allies ; and these at present are too

contingent to build upon.' ' It was, in fact, a

French fleet, French auxiliaries, and French money
which finally enabled Washington to bring the

struggle to an issue.

In the end Washington, the most constitutionally \Vi,«iiin;rt"ii

mindeil of statesmen, was driven to assume the dvi^'rTu,

authority which the States had denied to Coiioress I"""' T"!
J . o liiinsi'll till-

and neglected to exercise in response to its demands. ''kI',' i''"'"'

Failing to obtain revenue from the States, Congress on.vvfng'"

had at last requested them to furnish supplies in n'lm'''"'

kind, but 'to such a degree had these requisitions ""'ivi'lii^iis.

been neglected, as to excite the apju-ehension that,

at every station, the soldiers must be disbanded from
the want of food.' -' Rather than see his soldiers

starve or disperse, he [)roceeded to levy the supplies

he needed for their maintenance from the people

themselves. But in resorting to arbitrary power he

liamlled it with the care of a doctor administering

stry(!liiiiue, who spares no prciaution against poison-

ing himself and his ussistants as wo'l as the patient.

His exactions were (•arefully svsteiuatized, restricted

within tlie narrowest Itoiinds, safeguarded against

' Maisliull, Thr l.if,- nf ;(',/<///,/,/,„«, v,.l. \\. \<\k M:\-\. - ll,„l. |i. r.OI.

1 7M).
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abuse and accurately explained iu letters circulated to
the magistrates.' That so many years spent as the
military I'eader of a revolution should have left his
respect for law undiminished is one of the marvels
of history, and marks Washington as the supreme
product of Anglo-Saxon civilization. But in principle
he had at length been driven to the same resort
as Grenville, when, after waiting in vain for the
assemblies to impose taxation, he had passed the
Stamp Act and proceeded to levy it over their heads.

-

Unlike Grenville, however, Washington in his arn^v
possessed the means of collecting his requisition.s.

The States by their negligence had compelled him to
employ treatment which in hands less steadfast than
his own would have paralysed the liberties cf the
nascent Commonwealth. It was with the utmost
diffictilty that he was able to restrain the glowing
resentment of his army with Congress. Repeatedly
he had urged that body to make some adequate
provision for the payment and pensions of their
officers. After trifling with the question for several
years Congress recommended the soldiers to the
attention of their several States. An indignant
remonstran(;e from the general officers ' was answered
by Congre-ss with a reference to what had been already
done, and a declaration " that patience, self-denial,

fortitude, and perseverance, and the cheerful sacrifice

of time and health, are necessary v.' tues, which both
the citizen and soldier are called to exercise, while
struggling for the liberties of their country ; and that
moderation, frugality and temperance, nmst be among
the chief supports, as well as the brightest ornament.-s
of that kintl of civil government which is wiscl\
instituted by tlie several states in this union."

'It may well be supposed," as Marshall drily

' Miirsli.'ill, Th,' Lit. of ll'iisliiiiijloii. vul. iv. pp. -JU;").
- .See iiltuvt', p. ;{ Itl.

'2;: -S!f iV.
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CHAP.
VIII

remarks, ' that this philosophic lecture on the virtues

of temperance, to men who were often without food,

and nearly half their time with a very limited supplv

of it, was hut ill calculated to assuage the irritations

fomented by the neglect whii-h was believed to have

been sustained.'

'

At length the Pennsylvania line broke into open Mnriny ct

mutiny and threatened Congress itself The Govern- l'u,iui!""'''

ment of Pennsylvania lost its nerve and patched up '<'i"'"«',"t

a settlement with their own men on lines which Wa.siiii,j,t„ii,

simply emphasized the grievances of those from other

States. The immediate result was a mutiny in the

New Jersey contingent which Washington was able

to suppress only by hanging two of the ringleaders.

For the moment Congress and the States were Wasiiini,'-

frightened into some kind of activity, antl began to
Jil'liJ!,.!'''"'*'''

- niiiiiarc'liiriil

l>oHci-.
devise eftective measures of taxatit)u. In a ^ew

mouths, however, the war was practically closed by o,t. irsi.

the surrender of Coruwallis, and the American army
had leisure in which to reHect on its grievances.

' The historv of the war,' wrote Washington, ' is a

history of false hopes and temporary expedients.

Woukl to God they were to end here.' ' Events were

presently to justify his fears. Congress had granted

the officers half-pay for life, but the States, ignoring dt. i7»o.

its requisitions, had left the officers unpaid. The

unfriendliness of Congress itself showed what kind of

justice the defenders of their cause might look for as

soon as thev were disbanded and could no longer

demand it bv force of arms.' An address was now
circulateil amongst the officers, urging the Commander-

in-Chief to coinjjel the payment »f their arrears.

After censuring the violence of its terms he agreed

to discuss another which was (juieter in tone, reniark-

' Maisliall, Th l.{i'> of Ifiu/iiiniiu.i n.l. i\. {'. :!«."..

- I.lll|>;i'. (ll'U'Jf ll'llnhiiUltnll. Viil. i. \<. li^ii.

' Mai-sliall, Tht Life <!' Il'iin/ii'ulf"!!. v,il. iv. p. Hi;.

=i^-A^^^ .'^af-^^^^
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ing as he took out his glasses to read the notes he
had made for his reply, ' You see, gentlemen, I have
grown both blind and grey in your service.' For the
moment his authority with his officers, combined with
his tact in using it, availed to repress the movement.
But their belief in the ultimate principles for which
they had fought was fatally shaken, and their minds
were beginning to seek a cure for the impotence of
Congress in some form of monarchy. Two months
later Colonel Nicola, an old and respected friend of
Washington, undertook to convey their ideas to him
and invited him in a forcible and well-written letter
to assume to himself the sovereignty of the State.
Once more, however, the movement was checked by
the firmness and tact of Washington's reply. ' With
a mixture of surprise and astonishment, I have read
with attention the .sentiments you have submitted to
my perusal. Be assured, sir, no occurrence in the
course of the war ha? given me more painful sensations
than your information of there being .such ideas existinir
in the army as you have expressed and [whichj I must
view with abhorrence and reprehend with severity.
For the jiresent, the commuBication of them will rest
in my own l)osom, unless some further agitation of
the matter shall make a disclosure necessary. I am
much at a loss to conceive what part of my conduct
could have given encouragement to an address which
seems to me big with the greatest mischiefs that can
befall my country. If 1 am not deceived in the
knowledge of my.self, you could not have found a
person to whom your schemes are more disagreeable.
At the .same time, in justice to my own feelings, I

must add that no man possesses a more sincere wisli
to see justice (h)ne to the army than I do ; and as i'm-

as my power and inHuence in a constitutional way
extend, tliey shall be employed to the utmost of my
abilities to effect it, should there be nnv occa-sioii.
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Let me conjure you, then, if you liuve auy regard for

your country, concern for yourself or posterity, or

respect for me, to banish these thoughts from your
mind, and never communicate, as from yourself or

any one else, a sentiment of the like nature.'

'

Congress, now thoroughly frightened, offered to

commute the half-pay for Ufe into a lump sum equal
to five years' full pay. Such, indeed, was the general
alarm which the army had aroused in the minds of

the politicians that nine States actually endorsed the
resolution of Congress. ' But,' as Marshall remarks,
' the value of this resolution depended on the success

of requisitions, and of applications to the respective

states to place permanent funds in the power of

CongTc i.'- In other words, it had no value at all,

and Washington warned Congress that they were
treading a path which could lead only to a military

revolution.-' The one alternative was to create some
government competent to redeem as well as to contract

CHAP.
VIII
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oiiligations.

More acutely than any of his comrades-in-arms he
realized the general poverty of spirit, but unlike them
he never would acquiesce in the conclusion that it

was incurable. He always acted as thougli time and
the discipline of facts would evoke the patriotism

necessary for .self-government, even at moments when
his letters show that he almost despaired. To a mind
like his it was no real achievement on the part of

Americans to have renounced the authority of the

British Parliament unless they could estaldish in its

place a genuine government of their own, and one

based on the principle of the (!f)nimon\vealth. No
offer of a crown could blind him to the fact that

autocracy was the merest confession of failure, and

' l.'ii|;;v, (lilirije ll'ilxin:l<jtiiil. Vlil. i. |.||. :i'.",i .'(U.

- Miiishall. 7'Av /,(/. "/ ll'ii.-}ii,i,il,iii. \c.l. i\. [I. rliii).
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one which he was resolved never to accept. But
,

facts had taught him tliat for a commonwealth to
exist there must he in it a sovereignty just as final

as that of an autocrat. Co-operation, or ' influence,'

as he called it, was not government but merely
anarchy disguised as such. Throughout the long-
drawn agony of the war no one had lal)oured more
patiently than himself to make the hest of co-opera-
tion. But he saw not only that it had failed, but
why. He saw that it must fail not only in war buf
in peace, because he had grasped the principles which
must be realized before any system of self-govern-
ment can hope to succeed. Those principles, as he
saw, must be actualized in a definite and concrete
machinery. A statesman greater than Cromwell, im-
measurably greater than Napoleon, it was this in

him which has rendered his papers a mine of political

wisdom, richer than any to be found in theirs.

Washington was that rarest of men who,

Thiough the heat of conflict, keeps the law
III calmness made, ami sees what he foresaw.

The narrative in the previous pages will suffice to

show how the Revolution had brought the colonial

democraines into contact with the facts. Experience
was repairing the mischief of the colonial system by
schooling them to the realities of political life. The
formation of Congress before the war was an invalu-
able stop if only because it created a point of observa-
tion from which some representatives from each
State could view the needs of America as a whulc.

Throughout the war the silent force of facts was
working a gradual change in the minds of Congros.^

and the. public at large. The weight of the invortc-

bratc Commonwealth was resting meantime oti the

shoulders of one steadfast man, who none the les.-

found time to explain the .source of its weakiies.-.

w^m
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to indicate the cure, and press for its application, chap.

Writing to a member of Congress, he says :
' Certain ^'"

I am, unless Congress speak in u more decisive tone, mhv irso.

unless they are vested with powers by the several

States (tompetent to the great purposes of war, or

assume them as matter of right, and they and the

States respectively act with more energy than they

hitherto have done, that our cause is lost. We can

no longer drudge on in the old way. By ill timin<T

the adoption of measures, by tlelays in the execution

of them, or by unwarrantable jealousies, we incur

enormous expenses and derive no benefit from them.
One State will comply with a requisition of Congress

;

another neglects to do it ; a third executes it by
halves ; and all differ either in the manner, the

matter, or so much in point of time, that we are

always working up hill, and ever shall be ; and,

while such a system as the present one, or rather

want of one prevails, we shall ever be unable to

apply our strength or resources to any advantage.

This, my dear Sir, is plain language to a member
of Congress; but it is the language of truth and
friendship. It is the result of long thinking, close

application, and strict observation. I see one head
gradually changing into thirteen. I see one army
branching into thirteen, which, instead of k)oking up
to Congress as the supreme controlling ])ower of

the United States, are considering themselves as

dependent on their respective States. In a word, I

see the powers of Congress declining too fast for the

consideration and respect, which are tlue to them as

the great representative body of America, and 1 am
fearful of the consequences.' '

Again he returns to his j)oiut a month later. .i„iy i7.>o.

I'o these fundamental errors, may l)e added another
which I expect will prove our ruin, and that is the

K-.:t:;s. !!'.\:i,^^^ qr' .imn\.;i,i .s:,7!,\i„,,y, H\<i,/,,aw\,,i. n- ''
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^'-'itr
'^''"*l"i"''^™erit (if Conji;re8.sioniil powers to the States

,.,^^,^^ individually all the husiness ia uow (Utcmffteil, fur

it ia not done, by a timid kind of reconiniendatiou
from Congre«a to the States; the coiiHeiiuence of

which is, that instead of pursuing one uniform system,
which in the execution shall corrispoud in time and
manner, each State undertakes to determine :

' 1st. Whether they will comply or not.
' 2nd. In what manner they will do it, and
'3d. In what time— Sy which mojins scarcely

any one measure is, or can be executed, while great
expeni d are incurred and the willing and zealous

States ruineil. lu a word our measures are nut
under the influence and direction of one council, but
thirteen, each of which is actuated by local views and
politif's, without considering the fatal consequences of
not complying with plans which the united wisdom of
America in its representative capacity have digested,
or the unhappy tendency of delay, mutilation or
alteration. I do not scruple to add, and I give it

decisively as my opinion -that uidess the States will

content themselves with a full and well-chosen repre-

sentation in Congress and vest that body with
absolute powei-s in all matters relative to the great
purjxjses of war, and of general concern (by which the
States unitedly are affected, re.serving to themselves
all matters of local and internal polity for the regula-
tion of order and good government) we are attempting
an impossibility, and very soon shall become (if it

is not already the case) a many-headed monster —a
heterogenioiis mass—that never will or can steer to

the same point. The .-ontest among the ditiereiif

States 7,(>w is not which shall do most for the coiimioii

<-ause— but which shall do least, hence arise dis-

appointments an<l delay, one State waiting to sec
what another will or will not do, through fear of
iloiug too much, .'iTid by their deliberations, alUn;-
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tions, and sometimes lefu.sals to comply with the ( hap.
requisitior.s of Cou^ess, after that Congress spent ""
months in renoncilinrr (as far as it is possible) '

jarrmg interests, in order to frame their resolutions,
as far as the nature of the case will admit, upon
principles of equality."

These letters were written I.efore the States had Ti„. Ani.ios
ratified the^ Articles of Confederation pr<.posed l.v ;;!.;,;;;;„„

Congress. The mere adoption of a constitution which '•"ii"'''i' ^''•l'•

formally recognized the e.ssential unity of American 'rti'-ir

''""

interests was a stej) of no little importance. ' It is t'!'^:^.
not impo.ssil>le,' says Marshall, ' that had peace been |,::;;,;;;,';

"

restored to America before any ai^a-eement f».r a
"'

permanent union was entered into, tlie difterent parts
might have fallen a.sunder, and an entire dismember-
ment have taken place.'-' Otherwise this instrument
was valuable only as proving the incurable weakness of
any government iK.t vested with legal authority over
the persons and purses of the citizens themselves.

'

'To the judi.-ious patriots throughout America, ,;,„«(„.•
the necessity of giving greater [.owers to the federal i"'"!""'"

head became every day more apparent. The mutinv ''"li'v

ot .so large a portion of the army, and the continuan.; a,,'!.'.!;:

ot the causes which pruduce.l that mutiny, mani-
tested the impra.ticabilitv, in point of fact of
continuing the war much longer, if the re.source's of
the country were entirely controled by thirteen
independant sovereignties.' ^

The sy.stem was one which i)enalized efficiency
lor the action of some States was invariably neutral-
ized by the slackness of others. 'It is.' wrote
\\ ashington, ' perhaps the greatest of the great eviks
attending this contest, that States as well as in-
dividuals had rather wish well, tiian act well ; had

' Kvan.s. irntui,j.'<„/Jmericani;t„f,si„.„ ir„.tlun,jton i.p 1 -„i.r
- .Marslmll, Th^ ijf, „f ileorr ;r„,A ,„,,/„„, v„l. iv. ,,. 1;'!.

I'r.d. \-,. ;'0;.
p. it;i.
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CIIAI'.

Mil

.M:ll.l,

rather sec a tliiiij^ done, thau do it, or toutriliutc

their just proportion to the iloiiig it. Tliis foudmt

is not only injurious to the common cause, hut in

the end most expensive to themselves; besides the

distrusts antl jealousies, which are sown hy sutli

conduct. To expect Itrick without straw is idle, and

yet I am called u})on, with as mu(di facility to furnish

men and means for every .service and every want, a.^

if every iota re<pured of the States had heen furnished,

and the whole was at my disposal ; when the fact is.

I am scarcely able to provide a garrison for West

Point, or to feed the men thai are there. This, antl

ten thousand reasons, which I could assign, prove the

necessity of something more than recommendatory

powers in Congress. If that body is not vestetl with

a coutrouliug jxiwer in matters of common concern,

and for the great purposes of war, 1 do not .scruple

to give it decideilly as my opinion, that it will be

impossible to pro.secute it to any (JoimI i'ffi'vt. Some

States are capitally injured if not ruined, by their

own exertions and the neglects of others ; while

by these irregularities the strength and resources oi'

the country never are, nor can be, employed to

advantage.' ' His belief that such a system mu.^t

fail even when |)eace was declared is shown ia a

letter addressed to Hamilton after learning that the

Treaty of Piiris had been signed. ' I rejoice most

exceedingly that there is an end to our warfare, and

that such a fiehl is o[)ening to our view, as will, with

wisdt)m to direct the cultivation of it, make us a

great, a respectable, and happy jieople ; but it must

be improved by other means than State poHtics, ami

unreasonalile jealousies and prejudices, or (it retjuirt-

not the second sight to see that) we shall be instru-

ments in the hands of our enemies, and tlio.^e

Kuropean [)owers, who may be jealous of our grcntno^
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< HAP
Mil

ill union, to tiis.'solve the coiifcdcialioii. , . . Aly wish
to wee the union of the.se State.s e.stul)li.siic(l upon
Hlieral and i)enuanent i)rini:iple.s, and inclination to

"^^ ""

••ontrihute my mite in pc.intinj,' t.ut the defects of the
pre.sent constitution, jue eciualiy ^^reat. ... No man
in the United .State.s is or can he more deeply
impre.s.sed with the neces.sity of a reform in our
present confederation than niy.self. No man perha])s
ha.s felt the had effects of it more sensibly

; for to the
defects thereof, and want of powers in Con^rrress, may
justly 1k5 a.scribed the prolongation of the war, and
eoiLseijuently the expenses occa.sioned by it. More
than half the perple.xities I have experienced in the
course of my command, and almost the whole of the
difficulties anil distress of the army, have their origin
here.'

'

Tho,se who contended that the system would work i{.f„»„i ,„

when once the enemy had l)een expelled from the
''" ^''"'*

country were soon destined to learn their mistake. ''"'«"''-

The backwardne.ss of the .States in the cause of -n.tuL.

America by prolonging hostilities had increased the
<:ost and diminished the ])ower of the country to meet
It. A vast accumulation of debt was the natural
result of an ex[)eriment in levying war without taxa-
tion. The bitter experience of six years had been
needed to bring Coiigre.ss it.self to realize that all

financial measures which ilepended upon taxes imposed
by the States were worthless. At last, in Februarv
1781, Congress applied to the assemblies for power to
levy duties, not exi-eeding 5 j.er cent on the value
of imports and prize-goods. ' Notwithstanding the
greatness of the exigency, the pressure of the national
wants, and the beneficial infiueiice which a certain
revenue in the hands of government would obviously
have upon the war

; yet never, during the existence
ot the confederation, did all the states unite to ve.it

-^

I-.V.UIS, h Jlliil'IH 'fSiil'-it— ICilshilKfiOH^ [i|l. .'U-l;
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ill Congrerts tin; powers now rccjiiired : .h<» unwilling

lire men jM)8sesse»l of powor, to place it m the IihikIh

of others; and .xo i/ljfir>i/f in it to rff'rcf ii}uf nhjcctx.

hoivcvi'i' nuport'tnf, whic/i ttrc (lffn-nil<iiit mi thv nm
cnrrt'tit asKvni of' inaiif/ ilisfimf .sorcn itfufii's.'

'

The close of the war had therefore left the tiiiatii cs

of Congress in a desper.itc condition. On .laiiuary I.

I78;i, ilH dehts were computed at i^fJ.OOOJirrt. ' diic

partly t(» Americans who had risked their propcrtv

iu the national caii^e, partly to Dutidi sympathisers.

who.se (Joverninent had l>eeii one of the tirst to

reco<,'iiize that of the Ignited States. But the

princi])al creditor was Kiance, which had also Liivcu

lar^e sums outriu:ht and had sent the Heetsand armies

which had turned the seale in favour of the American

<rati.se. It is ditficult to conceive conditions hy wliirli

the piddic faith couhl have been more deeplv pledtred.

Itiit tlie applications of ('onjj;re.ss to the a.s.senil>lies

for revenues to meet these ol)lij,'ations were simpiv

ignored. ' Alter a short strugi^le .so to administer

the e.>;istmg system as to make it competent to the

great objects for which it was instituted, the eH'urt

became apparently desperate, and Ameriean affairs

were impelled rapidly to a crisis, on which depended,

perhaps, tiie continuance of the I'nited States as a

nation \ government authorized to declare

war, but relying on independent states for the means

of prosec-uting it. capable of contracting debts, and ol

])ledgiiig the public faith foi- their payment, but

depemliiit: on thirteen distinct sovereignties for the

preservation of that faith, could oidy be rescued fruin

ignominy and contempt, Ity linding thoM' sovereignties

administered by men e.xempt from the pa.ssii.ti-

incident to human nature,'' So loii<r as a state <<to
' Miiisliall. TiK l^il'- 'ii ll'iishliiiiiiiii. Vol. jv. |.|i. in -J.

-This lij,-!!!!-. cif cillllsi', clues nut llirlllllc Hcillli- •"ii'.iUII.OflO.IIIIO III lU-
iiiiiinv is-iii'l on till' si-(iiii!y olihe IliMtiiii Stati.s.

: M , _ I . : I 'ft I .- ^ n- t . .d . 1
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H<;tual hostiliticrt cotitiiimil. the jiHst-ruhlies were ruled
by men who were rett<lier to tiillv than to aet. Peace,
however, wn.s now lilKjralinjr from the ranks of the
army those who had given or hazarded ;dl for the
iudepen<h-n.e of the L'nited States. Men whose
devotion to the nasc-ent Commonwealth had its roots

'.HI

rilAI'.

Vlll

AplH'III.IIIC <

"I Wiisliiiix

lliiniiltiin.

where patriotism ever grows were at length free to '; i

.seek ele(;tiou in the State assemldies and some found !'ll'CV"
their way to tl.e Congress of 178MJ A committee, j!!;";;,

.!""

'

ujKjn which Hamilton and Madison liad found seats,
"'>'""'

prepared a scheme under which certain taxes imposed
by the States were to he ear-marked lor the service of
the national del)t.

Hamdton, however, had no confidence in the k iiity..!

etti<,acy of this scheme, for he saw clearly that any ; Ifi.-T,

'"'""

system under which Congioss must dei)end upon tlie
;','"''''«".

States tor its revenue would assuredly fail, for the i-^.i' i" tax

obvious reason that payment could oniy be enforced
""'""'""'"

if Congress were prepared to make war on a defaulting
State. Congress, however, could not make war with-
out the assent of the other States, so that to enforce
the payment of revenues meant that Congress had to
persuade some States to make war on others. It was
idle to argue that by an ' irrevocable coutiarT '

the
States had plighted their word to meet the re.iui.Mtions

of Congre.s.s. ExperieiK^e had conclusively proved
that partial or total failure to meet tlie.<e reiiuisitions

was the rule rather than the exception. So long as

the Articles of Confederation denied the central

authority all power to collect revenue from the
'itizens themselves. Congress could etiec)- nothing
without Hrst inciting <ivil war between tiie ponent
States. ' Power,' as Hamilton remarked, without
revenue in political societv i.s ,i name.'' Not merely
Congress, but the American citizen him.self. \\uis placed

M.irsluill, 7V,.- i.,r.

Ali-xaii.|,T Hi.rmit'

U'llJlilfl/,.,!. 1

ir.,rks. V..1. i.

!'.' lu. II

i i]

i^ M
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in an inipossihle position by this claim of the States

to an exclusive power of taxation. Suppose tiiat

Congres.s should succeed in persuading States who
had contributed their shares to coerce States .vho had

violated the (compact, what then w-is the duty of

honest citizens in the latter who objected to national

repudiation ? If civil war were to follow, where was

the loyalty of such citizens due ? To Congress which

was endeavouring to discharge, or to the State wiiicli

was determined to ignore, the national obligations {

If, in such a contingency, obedience was due to

Congre.ss, what then became of the claim advanced

by the State to the unlimited devotion of its citizens,

for nothing less than that was implied in sovereignty '.

Americans found them.selves in the same predicament

as the lonians had done in that first fatal experinienr

in the structure of a counterfeit .state.' The Con-

federation, like that of Delos, was one which imposed

a dual allegiance and exacted from citizens an equi-

vocal loyalty. It was the product of minds which

had never faced the inexorable question whether the

ultimate obedience of the American was due to lii.s

State or to the United States. h\ other words, was

Amei'?a to be a state at all and to acquire t!ic

stability which statehood alone can give, or was it to

be no more than an alliance of sovereitrn .states, whu li

from its nature coukl not be otherwise than temporary

and soluble, however loudly its fountlers might asscit

it to be permanent in the terms of the contract? II

America was indeed to achieve stateh(K)d, tlie revolted

cohinies might continue as States in mime but mti-t

cea.se to be states in fact. The right to make

unlimited calls on the revenues and property of the

citizens nnist be snrreriflered to the I'jiited StMtes,

jiiid in that (commonwealth then tunxt be .some

organ thiough which it could call upon iiidividii.il

I^Sfei-: '^"^
'^:-;:KP^:'-^

P^
i..«rfV-* : :%- '

l'^ -: JK ^: SWWl'^,-
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citizens not merely to satisfy its claims, but to aid to chai'.

the full extent of tlieir lives and property in enforcing _2«"^
that claim on their fellow-citizens. Whether the

United States could exist as a commonwealth would
depend, not upon the consent of all Americans then

or afterwards, but upon whether a sufKcient number
of Americans could l>e found to respond to the call.

This, translated into concrete terms, meant, as

Hamilton perceived, that Congress nmst not only be

able to tax the individual citizen, but mii.st likewise

be competent to call upon him to oblige individual

defaulters to pay their taxation. Its executions must
issue, not again.st States, but individuals. Hamilton
moved, therefore, in Congress, as an atlditional amend-
ment to the eighth article of the Confederation, ' that

the taxes, for the use of the contint nt, should be laid

)..jd levieil separ-'e fnmi any other tax, and should

be paid directly i , the national treasury; and that

the collectors respectively should be liable to an

execution to be issued by the treasurer, or his deputy,

under the direction of Congress, for any arrears of

taxes by him to be collected, which should not be

[laid into the treasury in conformity with the

requisitions of Congress.'

'

Congress, however, was too completely the creature Th.' stiiMirje

of the States to a.-.-ept such a motion. The best that o.nK^L''^

it could Ik; got to do was to adopt in an emasculated IV*'".',"^ .

form the committee's scheme for ear-marking taxes. iiiiiiii(iiii.iit.

This scheme was then forwarded to the States together the stat™

witii a report, which coucliided in the following words:
Jil'.'j'.n'i'r^'i

' No instance has heretofore oicurred, nor i-an anv
instance be ex])ei-ted lieroaftcr to occur, in which the

iinadidterated forms of republii-an government can

t)reteiid to so fair an o])porttitiity of justifying them-

selves by their fruits. In this view, the citizens of

the United States are respoiisilile for tlu' greatest

' '!:iis;Ml!. 7Vrr /.;/ ./ ii'nahingir,::. \r.\. :. \. \\. ;;.;;-

"I til 111.

nioriwi'altli.

* 1

..-._! -i -* 7 -ri
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trust ever confided to n jwlitical society. If justice,

good faith, honour, gratitude, and all the other good
qualities which ennoble the character of a nation,

and fulfil the eu<ls of government, he the fruits of
our establishments, the cause of liberty will acquire
a dignity and lustre which it has never yet enjoyed :

and ai> example will be set, which cannot but have
the most favourable influence on the rights of man-
kind. If, on the other side, our governments should
be unfortunately blotted with the reverse of these
cardinal and essential virtues, the great cause which
we have engaged to vindicate will be dishonoured
and betrayed, the last ami fairest exptiimeut in

favour of the rights of human nature will be turnetl

against them, and their patrons and friends exjwsed
to be insulted and silenced by the votaries of tyranny
and usurpation.'

'

The subsequent failure of the French to justifv

their freedom, ..hidi in England delayed electoral

reform some forty years, and in Europe led to tli."

Holy Alliance, has since proved the gravity of this

warning. The principle of the commonwealth itself

was at stake, and Washington seized the occasion of

his approaching resignation to review the i)oliti(;il

situation in a circular letter addressed to the State
governors. ' An indissoluble union of the States
under one federal head ' was, he assured them,
essential, not merely to the well-being Imt also to tli."

independence of the United .States. Forbearing to

discuss tiie (piestion whether it was necessary tn

enlarge the existing powers of Congress, he warncl
them that, unless the States suffered Con<m'ss ii.

exercise those powers which it was supposed to possess

under the Constitution, there was nothing before tliciii

but anarchy and confu.sioii. ' It is indispensable,' la

iuhled, 'to the happiness of the indivitlual st.iir.^.

' M:ll>.ll:lll. Thr /,,/,-,)/ If„sliUI,jlmi , V..1. V. pp. It).;.

'^^M^^m'?m7^^mMmw^^^^^^^^^w^^k
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that there shouhl be lodged somewhere a .supreme ciiai'.

power, to regulate and govern the general concern.s of ^"^
tJie confederated republic, without which the union
cannot be of long duration. ... It i.s only in our
united character that we are known as an' empire;
that our independance is acknowledged ; that our
power can be regarded, or our credit supported among
foreign nations. The treaties of the European powers
with the United States of America will have no
validity on a dissolution of the Union. We shall be
left nearly in a state of nature, or we may find, by
our own unhappy experience, tliat there is a natural
and necessary progression from the extreme of anarchy
to the extreme of tyranny ; and that arbitrary power
is most dimly established on the ruins of' liberty
abused to licentiousness.' ' By hard experience this
plain Virginian gentleman had rediscovered truths
enunciated by the greatest of the Greeks,- and was
expressing them abnost in tiie same wonls. But for
his own selHesa and unwearying pursuit of the ideals

which lio had drawn his swonl to vindicate, those
trutho would have been verified in America, as he
himself lived to sec them veritied in France.

Turning then to the failure of the (States to fulfil

the compact eml)odied in the Arti.-ies of Confederation,
he told them plainly that their will and not their i'<'«<7i'rtt..

power to meet their obligations was questioned by ..r'i«niiv.«iV'

the world, and warned them that the path which
"""'"""

they were pursuing hid straight towards moral and
tinancial bankruptcy. " In wliat )>art of the continent
dliall we lind any man, or liody of men, who would
not blush to stand up and propu.-se measures purposelv
calculated to roii the soldier of lii.s stipend, and the

public creditor of his due T In this one seatence

Vital (IiLmI

(iltllf <J,M-

ititillioiitlii'

iiiii'timi.

' Maisliall. 'I'll. I.ij, ,.i l\,t^h,,u,t,„i.

- I'hitM, lif,mhl,r. I!,.„k VIII. iM-L
' Muisliall. Till I.tl'i ni H'lisiuiialon.

I'l-

I 'I

^M^-i^' A^:y^i'im^.
^ 'i y
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rilAP.
vni

lie put his finirer on the defec-t which vitiated the

,
Articles of Confederation. So long as the fulfilment
of their (;ontract hy the other States depended merely
on the principle of co-operation, repudiation of the
national liabilities could be bnught about automati-
cally, vithout a single member of a single assembly
undertaking the odious task ol proposing or defend-
ing such measu js. Included in their debts, as he
reminded them, was the provi.sion vvliich they wen-
pledged to make for the men who had won their
independence. ' That provision should be viewed as
It really was, a reasoua})le compensation ottered by
Congress, at a time whet- tlu-y had nothing else to
give, to the otHcers of the arniy, for services then to
be perlormed. It was the oidy means to prevent
a total derel'ct in of the service. It was a part of
their hire. I may lie allowed to say, it was the
prii-e of rheir blood, and of your independance. It

is, therefore, more than a common debt ; it is a debt
of honour. It can never be considered as a pension,
or gratuity; nor be cancelled until it is fairly dis-

charged.' ' For the non-commissioned otticers and
privates .lisabled by active service he added a special
word of appeal. ' Nothing but a punctual jiayment
ot their annual allowance can rescue them from tlie

most complicated misery
; and nothing could be a

more melancholy and distressing sigiit, than to behold
those who have shed their blood, or lost their limbs,
in the service of their country, without a shelter,
without a frienil. and without the means of obtaining
any of the neces-saries t)r comforts of Hfe ; compelled
to beg their daily bread from door to door. Sutler
mc to rccumnicnd those of this desciiptKm, belongm"
lo your Slate, to the warmest patronaire of your
excellency and your legi.sljiturc.'-'

PI..
.".!' mi.
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He i!cxt proi-eederl to emphasize the alisolute <

nefC.HHity of seeuriiig uniformity in the organization _^
and equipment of the militia to he maintained by

the States in time of peace. Ifow liopeless it was

to expect any such uniformity from the action of

thirteen separate {itovernments, no one Ivuew better

tlian himself, and in guarded wonls he went on to

tell them from his own experience how little the

principle of co-o))eration had contributed to the

achievement of their independence. ' I could demon-

strate, to every mind open to conviction, that in

less time, and with much less cxpence, than has

been incurred, the war micrht have been brought to

the same happy conclusion, if the resources of tiie

continent coukl have been properly drawn forth ; that

the distre.s.ses and disappointments wliich have very

often o(;curred have, in too many instances, resulted

more from a want of energy in the continental govern-

ment than a defiidency of means in the particular

states ; that the inetticacy of measures, arising from

the want of an adequate authority in the supreme

power, from a partial compliance with the retiuisi-

tions of Congress hi .some of the states, and from a

failure of punctuality in others, while it tended to

damp the zeal of those which were more willing to

exert themselves, .served also to accumulate the

expences of the war, an<l to fru.strate the best-con-

certed plans ; and that the di.scouragenient occasioned

by the complicated difficulties and embarrassments

in which our affairs were by this means involved,

would have long ago jiroduced the di.-^solution of an\

army less patient, lcs^, virtuous, and less per.severing.

than that which f have had the honour to commaiid.'

'

The aildress ende<l with an appeal to pri!ici])le.s which

in Washington s view were the liedrock nl' political

society. ' I now make it my earnest prayer, that

II A 1'.
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• HAi'. Gotl . . . would iucliue tlie hearts of the citizens to

^^ cultivate a spirit of subordiuatiou and ol)edience to
Hi.svi,.«s,.n government; to entertain a hrotherly affection and
till' ultimati' 1 r- 1 ,.

t«i«08,.f love tor one another, tor their tellow-citizens of the
«ov..,„„M„t.

Uiiitecl States at large, and particularly for their

brethren who have served in the field ; and, finally,

that he would most graciously l)e pleased to dispoise

us all to do justice, to love mercy, and to demean
ourselves with that charity, humility, and pacrilic

temper of mind, which were the characteristics of the
divine author of our blessed religion ; without an
humble imitation c»f whose example in these things
we can never hope to l>e a happy nation.'' Such
were the words in which one, who for eight vears had
carried on his shoulders the destiny of a Common-
wealth greater than any that the world had yet seen,
chose to resign the charge it had laid uiwn liim.

Washington had learned in the stern school of

responsibility that states are to be knit and the
principle of the commonwealth is to be realized only
by mutual sacrifice, not by self-interest, however
intelligently realized, as ex{)onents of the commercial
system had so long proclaimed to the world.

^^
'The impression,' says Marshall, 'made by this

solemn and afi'ecting admonition could not be sur-

passed. The circumstances under which it was given,
added to the veneration with which it was received

;

and, like the counsel of a parent on whom the gra\('

is about to close for ever, it sunk deep into the hearts
of all. But. like the counsels of a parent withdrawn
from view, the advice was too soon forgotten, and
the imjiression it had made was too soon effaceil.

'The recommenilations of Congress tlid not receive

that prompt consideration wiiich the public e.vigencc

demanded, nor did they meet that universal as.sciu

' Km III. lull t,\t „|- W.is!ihi„'t..hs mlilirss scf Maisliall Thr I if. (
ir.,J.;„.,i,.„ ,,.1 ,. .... .^ .:-.

Wtwhiii

t')!i'>* a
I

i;;i]iinil l.v

the States,

aii.l llh'

i'(i|l.si'(|llillt

l-aiikMipti'V

"t < Vm^icHs,
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which WU8 ne<eH.snry to give thciii ettect.' ' In vaiu

Congress continued to urge their adoption. Its

requisitions, meantime, of revenues requireil for the

national administration ' were annually repeated,

and were annually neglected. From the first of

November, 1784, to the first uf January, 178G, there

had been paid into the public treasurv only 482,8'.)7I*,,\

dollars.'" The interest due on the public debt had

been partly met from a fresh loan negotiated in

Ilollaiul by .\dams, but when that was <:one Consjress,

unable to meet the interest upon it, becaiiu] liable for

the first instalment of the principal. Continental

securities sank to one-eighth and eventuallv to one-

tenth of their nominal value. At lenjrth the Uevenue

Committee reported to Congress that any reliance oti

requisitions as a means of discharginji the engage-

ments of the ( ,'oid"edera<-y must in future be regarded

as an insult to the creditors of the Union and a

danger to its peace and welfare. '"Under pul>lic

endiarnissnients," thev added, "which weie dailv

increasing, it had become the duty to dechire, most

explicitly, that the crisis lirul arri\ed, which the

people of the United States, by whose will, and for

whose benefit, the federal ffoveriinient was instituted,

must decide whether they will support their rank as

a nation, by maintaining the public faith at home and

abroad, or whether, for want of a timely exertion

in establishing a ifeneral revenue, and thereiiv yivini'

strensrth to the confederacy, they will hazard, not

only the e.xistciice of the Union, bur of those great

and invaluable privileges for which they have so

arduously and .so hoiiouralily I'oiitended."

'The revt'iiue-system of tlie 18th of April, 178:?,

was amun solemtdv recommended to the consideration

(HAr.
VIII

K.'l.. 17SH.

' MiiiKliii'.l. 7'Ac /.(>'•';' '.(»/( i/ii;/..". \.M. V. |.|.. li.". i;.

'
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of the .several stiite.s, and tlieir unanimoua and early
acccsaiou to it was declared to he tlie ouly measure
which could enable Congress to preserve the puolic
faith, and to avoid the fatal evils which will inevitably
How from " a violation of those principles of jnstice.
which are the only solid basis of the honour and
prosperity of nations."

'

'

I'nder the .system proposed in April 17S;i, j)ro-

visiou had Wn made for a revenue sulH.ient to meet
the obligations of the Union to the full. With this
end in view it had been found necessary to propose

^ ^^^^ ^^
that certain internal taxes as well as customs should

N.wVoik"! '•« reserved to Congress. The expedient of dropping
the internal taxes, which the Slates were most un
willing to surrender, was next tried, and in the course
of the year 1786 every State but one had agreed to
concede the (customs. The A.ssend)ly of New York
refused to comply without making certain alterations
in the scheme, which were fatal to its efficacy. As
the recalcitrant attitude of one State su.spended the
operations of the grants made by all tin; others,
Clinton, the (lovernor of New York, was recjuested

to convene the Assemldy and to submit the matter
to them once more. Clinton refused, 'and thus wa.s

Hnally defeated the laborious and per.severing eii'ort

made by the federal government, to obtain from the
.states the means of preserving, in wholt or in part,
the faith of the nation.' -

<'omi,,,nN 'The private letters of that nciiod abound with
III » ashini,'- I .

, ....
tun. His pa.ssages, shewing the .soli.itude with which (Jcneral

ui^ii^^^^ul
Washington watdird the p: )gre.ss of this recommeiula-

<i""''t*i'i. lion, ami the chagrin with which he viewed the
obstacles to its adoption. In a letter of October,
1"8j, he .said, ''Tlie war, as you have very ju.stlv

olwervcd. has terminated most advantaMet)uslv fov

- Ibi'l. II. 7:1.

I.li. :n\.
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America, ami ii fair Held is presented to our view
;

hut I confess to you freely, my dear sir, that I do

not think \vc possess wisdom or justice enough to

cultivate it properly. lUiberality, jealousy, and htcal

policy, mix too much in all our public councils, for

the good government of the Union. In a word, the

confederation appears to me to he little more thaii

a shadow without the sid)stance, and Congress a

nugatory body, their ordinances being little attended

to.—To «te it is a solecism in i)olitics, - indeetl it is

one of the most extraordinary things in nature, that

we should confederate as a nation, and yet be afraid

to give the rulers of that nation, who are the creatures

of our own making, appointed for a limited and a

short duration, and who are amenable for every

action, recaUable at any nicmient, and subject to

all the evils which they may be instrumental in

producing, sutii(;ieut powers to onlcr and direct the

attairs of the same. By such policy as this, the

wheels of jjovernment are clogfred, and our brightest

prospects, and that high expectation which was en-

tertained of us by the wondering world, are turned

into astonishment; and, from the high ground on

which we stood, we are descending into the vale of

confusion and darkness.

' "That we have it in our power to become one of

the most respectable nations upon earth admits, in

my humble opinion, of no doubt ; if wc would but

pursue a wise, just, and liberal policy towards one

another, and would keep good faith with the rest of

the world. That our resources are ample and increas-

ing, none can dcnv ; but while thev are "•ruduingh

aj)pliud, or not applied at all. we give a vital stab to

[>nblic faith, and will sink, in the eyes of JMiropo,

into contempt." ' ' Washington, however, never quite

despaired of Ins countrymen. " People,' as lie said,

' M.iin;..iii, ;/,. I.if ,.f Waski.:r;;..„. v.,!. v. \.\-..
'',
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' must feel before they will see ; consequently, they
(ire brought slowly into mejisures of public utilitv.

hist exj>erience. or the ndmonition of u few, have but
little weight. But evjls of this luiture work their own
•Mire, tliough the rtniedy comes slower than comports
with the wishes of those who foresee, or think they
foresee, the danger.' '

'The dis.erniiig purt of the community,' he
wrote, ' have long since seen the ne.essity of "giving
adequate jjowers to Congress for national purjK)8Ch\
and those of a different description must yield to it

ere Ion jr.'

'

By the Peace of Paris America had contracted
ol.ligations other than those due to her creditors,
which the States had ignored. By the fourth article
of that agreement they were lK)und to remove everv
impediment to the recovery of bona Jide tlebts (owed
l>y .Americans to Briti.sh subjects), and some of them
had passed laws in flagrant disregard of tiiis obliga-
tion.

' Tiie Briti>;i (iovornment declined therefore t(.

evacuate posts wiiich they still occupied in American
territory when the peace was signed. Jay, the
candid Secretary for Foreign Affairs, reported to
Washington that the States had violated the treatv.
• Had we observed good faith oti our part,' wrote
Washington, ' we miirht have told our tale to the
world with a good grace, but complaints ill become
tho.se who are found to be the first aggressor...' '

Hveuts meant iiue had been going from bad to
woi-se. • Knormous opinions whi.h confound lil)ert\

with an <\ciiiptioii from legal contioul' were altroad
in nien'.s minds, producing 'n state of things whidi
al.unie.l all n'Hcctiug men, and demonstrated to
many the indisj.cnsal.le neccs.sity of i-lothing goveni-
meiit u-ith powers sufHciently ample for the protection

' .Mai-sliall. Th.- l.lf, „j irwi/,,,„f ,„ vul. v. |,, ;.:),
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(if the nj,'ht,-< t.r the |Hwcuok' hihI piiet, from tlie rii.\i'.

inviu-^u.ii.s (if the lici'iitioiis atnl turhukiit partof t lie
^"'

lunimuiiity.' ' 'I'he uiitliority not merely of CmgieAs i.v^v
l)Ut of the States tliciiirtelves was tlireateued with ""' ^^"'''

dissolution. As .lay wrote to Waahin^'ton. ' Private .i'm,,'.-;,

rage for property, ^nippre.sses puMi.' ronsiderations,
'""'•

and personal rather than national intere.st.s lia\e
become the great ol jects ( attention. IJepreseuta-
tive hodie.s will tner l.e iiiitliful copie.s of their
originals, and generally e.vhihit a cheiiuered a.s.seml)lnge

of virtue anrl vice, of abilities and weakne.s.s. The
masM of nu'ii are neither wise nur good, and the virtue,

like the other res.)iP,.e,s of a country, can only lie

drawn to a point, liy -tronjr cinuin.stanees aMv
managed, or .stiong government.s alily administered.
'Your sentinicnt.s.' replieil \Vashini;ton, 'that our
affair.s are drawing rapidly to a crisi.s, accnird with
my own. Wliat the event will he is also beyond
the reach of my foresight. We h.i ve errors to correct

;

we have probably had too good an opinion of human
nature in forming our confederation. Experience has
taught us, that men will not adopt and carry into
execution measures the best calculateil for their own
good, without the intervention of coercive power. 1

do not conceive we can exist long a- a nation, with-
out hidgiiig .somewhere a jiower wlii(di will pervade
the whole Union in as energetic a manner as the
authority of the state governments extends over the
several states. To be fearful of investiiiL' Con<n-ess,

constituted as that body is, with ample authorities,

t<ir national purposes, appears to me the very climax
ot popular absurdity and madness. . . . \Ve must
take human nature as we timi it: perfection I'all-

not to the share ot mortals. .Many aic of opinion,

that Congress have too fie(|Uently made use of the

' M.ir>.!i;ill 7V„ I :,: .., ir,,j.:., .,,.,, , 1. -. •. !:'/'.

ll'kl. pp. I.I.. 1.1.
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HUjtpliant liuml)le tone of rc(iui.situ)ii, in applicMtioiis

to the rttatort, wlioii they luul ii v'u^lit to asnert tlicir

iinj)erial iligiiity, niid command obcilience. Be that

a-* it may, re(mi.sitioiH aro. a |)ert'ec,i, nullity, where

thirteen sovereign, indepeiKhmt, disunited .stateH. are

in the habit of discu.ssing, and refusing or complyiui,'

with them at their option. Retpiisitions are actuallv

little better .han a jest, and a l»y-word throughout

the land. If you tell the legi.slature.s they have

violated the treaty of peac^e, and invaded the pre-

rogative.s of the eonfederacy they will laugh in ynnr

face. What then is to he done ! Thin<'s cannot "o

on in the same train for ever. It is much to !»

feared, as you oh.serve, that the better kind of people,

being disgustetl with these circumstances, will have

their minds pre[)ared for any revolution whatever.

We are apt to run from one extreme into another.

To anticipate and prevent di.sa.strous contingencies

would be the part of wi.sdom and patriotism. What
astonishing changes a few years are capable of pro-

ducing ! I am told that eveti respectable characters

speak of a monarchical form of government without

horror! F'rom thinking pro<;eeds speaking, thence to

acting is often but a single step. But how irrevocable

and tremendous I What a triumph for our enemies,

to verify their predictions I What a triumph for

the advocates of despotism, to find that we arc

incapable of governing our.selves, and that svstems

founded on the basis of equal liberty are merelv ideal

and fallacious ! Would to (llod that wi.se meastiits

may be taken in time to avert the conse(jU(!nce.> \vc

have l>ut too much rea.son to apprehend.' '

The experience of creating a comii'onwealth i'vom

its raw materials had taught Wasliington the jtriiicipli'

of its structure. More thoroughly than some of Ins

modern admirers he liad learned how frce<]oni dillcis

' .\lur.-li.ill, Til.- I.iff :./ ir,is/,iii;/l'i„, v.il. V. |ip. 110 1.1.
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from anarchy. Exiictly a .onriiry later, tlu- aiuu-
ver«ary of his own hirtli.luy \va,s' .lioscn for airinj,'

the 'Miornious opinion' vvlii.;li W'a.shiiijrton was
t'omhatinrr in thcHo letters.' If Freeman "ha. 1 seen.
a.s his hero had (huie, society (liss()lvins.r into its

primitive elements, he woul.l scureely ha"'ve .Irifte.i

into talking as though the enfor.-ement of unwilling
8ul)je"ts were the feature which .listir- lished cmpirt^
from commonwealths. Eleven t,;,,, ,, y,,,i,..^ j,„j
taught Washington and his as.. . rl-it

unwilling sulijects are and alwa. ',
: .

reckonjil with, a commonweal' ;. m , di ,

and competent to enforce ir .

of freedom. ' \Ve imagine .

'that the mildness of the • .mcii.,, ;,

of the people were so corii-.-, ;,. „;

not as other nations, requiriu"' . . :

the laws. But we find that we ar

l».)S3e8rting all the turliuleiit passio,

that animal, and that we must have a government
pro|)er and adecjuate for him. Men of rcHection and
principle are determined to en.leavour to estahlish a
government which shall iiave the power t,. protect
them in their lawful pursuits, an.l which will he
eHicient, in cases of internal commotions or foieif'u

uivasions. They mean that iihertv shall he the
basis;—a liberty resulting from the e.pial an.l tirm
administration of the laws."'

The dosing woi'ds of this letter are a reference t.)

measures which were now in train I'.ir yivin" etfect

>OI't
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S,.,. i.xtract hum l'n.l,.>,ni KrctinaiiV a,l,l),s,s .l.liv,.n..l in !>>,; „„
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to tiie principles here set fortli. The atory has been

brilliantly told by Hamilton's latest biographer.

' In the early spring ot" 1785 a modest but memor-

able meeting took place at Washington's country

seat of Mount Vernon, between representatives from

the states of Maryland and Virginia. The occasion

was a conference in regard to waterways between the

eastern .settlements and the western unpeopled land
!','' '"'!" lying in the vallev of tiie <Miio an<l to the north-west.

The greater portion of the.se vast territories had been

ceded to the Federal (Jovernment by the various

states who claimed them under their charters, or by

virtue of a nominal occupation. To the south Xoith

Carolina .stretched out in a wide strip to the banks

of the Mi.s.sissippi. Ilcr western population, being

.something more than nominal, had retUsed to be

included in the cession, and after an unsuccessful

ctfort to form them.selves into a .separate state under

the name of Frankland, had been coni[>elled to return

to their ohl allegiance.

'The development of the western (country was one

of the yreat dreams of Wa-ihington's life. He fore.saw

the importance of these po.sse.ssions at a time when

few men were willini' to yive them much thou'dit.

They were the fruits of the great policy of the eider

I'itt. in which, as a youthful solilier, Washington

had borne a distinguished part. What the Treatv i<\

I'aris in 17();i had .secured to Britain, another Tre.itv

of I'aris in 178."{ had divided between Hritain and

the victorious culonists. This lich inheritance it w:i,>

his tixcd dctcrinination to weld into the cc fed. in y.

Hy spcccli and coi-i'cspondcnce he had pressetl the

matter ui)oii his fcllow-citizena even liefore peine

hud actu;dlv been signeil ; and throughout the wlnile

of the turbulent period wiiich en.suctl he coiitintied

to urge the need for development, and fur the fiini

attacliuieiil ol lliis estate to tiie rc.-t oi' the I'lii'^i.
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Wlien these tjic. s proved inadequate, being a

practical man, ho u uuded a joint-stock company to

open lip communications.
' Even the peculiar advantages of this territory

appeared to Washington to contain some not in-

.
considerable dangera. The splendid waterways of
the Mississippi and its tributary streams were not
an unmixed advantage, seeing that the mouth and
the hnver reaches were in the hands of Spain, who
also extended a shadowy claim to the whole western
bank and to the unkjiown region beyond. The easiest

course for the new settlers was to drift their produce
tlown the broad current to New Orleans, and the

dread of Washington was lest this tendency might
induce " a habit of trade " with a foreign i)owtr

;

an intimacy and a mutual interest which in the etid

might lead to a detachment from the Union. Con-
sequently, at a time when the chief matter of political

anxiety with regard to the western lands was the
menace by Spain against the free ?uivigation of the

Missirt.sippi, he was more concerned to develop the

natural trade routes from east to west by clearing

the waterways of the James, the P(»toniac, and tlie

Oliio, and by tlie construction of a system of supple-

mentary canals.

' It was for the adjustment of certain differences,

and to procure the co-operation of tiie tW(» states,

whose sympathies had already been enlisted in this

enterprise, that the meeting took place at Mount
Vernon in .March \7H.i. As the delegates had (!ome

tiigcther in a business-like and peaceful sjiiiit, other

matters of mutual interest were i)rouglit tactfullv

un<ler discussion the advantages of a uniform

"•urrcncy and .system of duties ; ,lie need for a ireiieral

i-ohcsion an<l mutual siipp.irt among the con fe( [crated

states. IJiul. r the^pcll of a great character prejudice

wa.'s for the nionieiit forgotten, and iiivitatiuns were

597
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issued to Pennsylvania and Delaware to join in tlio

, dlicuasiou. But good feeling expanded even furtlier

—once started on the course of reason it was easv
to urge it forward—and it was ultimately decided to

propose to all the thirteen states that in the autumn
of the following year (178G) they should meet at

Annapolis to discuss the whole commercial situation.
' Before this date arrived the paper panacea had

been pricked,' and Shays's rebellion was in full blast.

In addition, the disputes with Spain about the free

navigation of the IVli.ssissippi had come to a head.

Tiireats of the confiscation of American ships pre-

suming to enter the lower waters had been followed

up by action, l.ie southern states were in a tlanie

of indignation. Their northern neighbours were
apaihetic. The i)roblems oi the Mississippi did not

touch their intere.sts at any vital point. On the

contrary, they desired notl)ing .so much as a good
understanding witli Spain, for t' y had hopes that

in this quarter their courtship miglit not be despised,

and that a commercial treaty niigiit at last be signed.

All this potlier about free navigation for the .sake of

a few baikwoodsmen .seemed to them to indicate ;i

lack of the .sen.se of propttrtion. Jay at the Foreiun
OtHce took this view of the matter, and, as a cuiii

promise, advi.sed Congress to cou-seiit to clo.se tlir

river to free navigation f(»r a period of twcnty-(i\c
yeans. The .southern states were in no mood loi

such coiiees.siuns, and threatened tliat if .lav's propo>al

wore ac(;epted tiiey woidd .secede and return to tlu

British allegiance. The New Kngland states, wii!;

an e<|aal vivacity, threatened secession unless tin

recommendation were coiitirnied. TIk; crisis wji-

averted only by an indetinitc^ postponement; New
.lensey, Pennsylvania, and Uliode Islan.l siding with

the South.

.. til. .,.ll,,|,s,.Tli. i.lVi, II. nl III. I"!"
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'The couventiou of Annapolis, though it met in cha''.

stirring times, was but a thin congregation. Only ^"^
five of the states appointed comniiasiouers who
attended ; four appointed commissioners who did

not attend, and the remaining four did not appoint
commissioners at all. The last claes included Mary-
land, which had joined in issuing the invitation :

but what was more than all the rest, New York was
represented by Hamilton, and Hamilton ruled the

convention. . . .

' In the short .-*ession at Annapolis it became
evident to the delegates, under the .searching analysis

of Hamilton, that the only remedy for the evils

affecting tiade must !)e looked for in broad constitu-

tional changes which their hniited commi,sfiions gave
them no authority to discu.ss. Under the influence

of his vigorous spirit the convention had a remarkable
result

; for out of its unanimous (;onclu.sion that it

could do nothing great things came to pass.

'Hamilton drafted an address which, after much
modification, was adopted. . . . The address con-

cluded by recommending that "the states bv which
they have been respectively delegated wouhl concur

them.selves, and u.se their endeavours to procure the

concurrence of the other states in the appointment
of commi.ssioners to meet at Piiiladclpliia on the

second .Monthly in May next, to take into considera-

tion the situation of tlic I 'nited States, to devi.se sudi

further provisions as shall appear to them neces.sarv

tn render the constitution of the Fetleral (Jovernment

>f tin' I II H>li.

lis narrative, an outlueak ( >f

nihiindtf to till' I'.i-ii/i'ii
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aud tlie admiuistration of ju.stite. and called for a

_ <lei>reL-iated curreucy aH a relief from the pressure ot

public and private burdens. Colonel I.ee wrote to

tell Washiugtou that a proposal was on foot that

Conijress should invite him to visit the disturlted

» <listricts, in order that his inHueufre miirlit tranquillize

them. ' In one word, my tlear yeneral, we are all in

dire api)reliension that a beginning of anarchy, with
all its calamities, is made, and we have no means to

stoj) the dreadful work. Knowing your unbounded
influence, and believing that your appearance among
the seditious might bring them back to peace and
rectonciliution, individuals suggest the propriety of an
invitation to you from Congress to pav us a visit.

This is oidy a surmise, and I take the libertv to

mention it to you, that, should the conjuncture o|

artairs induce Congress to make this reijuest, vou mav
have some previous time for reH(>ction on it.'

' Thus
hail Americans learned to lean upon one num. tru^tiriu

to his strength to redress the feebleness of their own
system. 'The i)ictiire which you have exhibited.'

replied th(! general, 'and the accounts which ,iic

published of the commotions and temper of numerous
bodies in the eastern country, present a state o!

things e(pially to be lamented and deprecated. Thcv
exhibit a melanch(jly verification of what our traii>-

atlantii- foes have predicted: and of another thing,

..Inch, perhaps, is still more to be regretted, and i-

yet more unaccountable, that mankind, when left to

themselves, iire unfit for llieir own government. I

am mortified, beyond expression, when I view th.

clouds which have spread over I he brightest mmn
that ever dawned upon any connlrw In a wohi
I am lost in amazement, wlien I behold what mlrisxiic
the interested view.-, ofdesperate charai'teis. imioniih i-

and jealousy of the niiiior part, are capable of ctlectiHL',
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aa a scourge on tlio major part of our f'ollnw-citizpUH ( map.

of the Union; for it ia hardly to lie supposeil, tliat ^"'
the ffreat body of the poopk', tlioii-fh tliey will not

act, can l)e so short-siglited, or enveloped in darknusw,

as not to see ravs of a distant sun tlirou<di all this

mist of intoxiitation and folly.

You talk, my <,'ood Sir, of ciuployinir iidluence

to appease the present tumults m Massadiusets. I

know not where that inHuenie is to he found ; nor, if

attainable, that it would be a proper remedy for these

disorders. /ii.fl)ii'ncc Is not (/oirrnmciit. Let us have
a government, by which our lives, liberties, and
properties, will be secured, or let us know the worst

at on(;e.' ' These were c(jnditions which even the

(lovernment of Massachusetts was now ceasing to

realize, for its Treasury was unabh; to Hn<l funds
sutiicicnt to keep the State-militia in tlie field for

a week. Money was presently sub.s(tribed bv (iovernor

Bowdoin and some wealthy Bostoniaiis, enouL^h to

equiji forces which in the course of the winter crushed

the rebellion after several engagements.

In all the States but Rhode Island the politicians N.»

were now thoroughly frightene(l, jind agreed to the
|„'!',a,',!',!'i"""

proiK)sed Convention for revising the whole svstem liM'', ,
,.

'
. '

'^
• I IllliUlllpllM

ot government, in May their delegates asseudtled at <'"riv,nti..ti.

i'hiladelphia under the presidency of Washington, lini'an.i't'iir

who hiid come to represent \ irginia. The draft of ini'''''''"

the (..'onstitution. under which the peonle of the ''"'''i

I rated .states ot Anieiica lia\i' since i)eeii go\-erned,

was signed in the following Scptendier. Its autliors

advised that ( 'ongress should refer it to conventions

ul delegates in earh State. s|ieciall\' chosen for the

purpose, and should biin^ the ('oii--ritutioii into force

when nine States iiad ai-cepted ii. This was thme.

and within a year ("ongress was abh- to declare that

the new ( 'oiistilutioti was rafiticd, and to anan"e for

IIHlll.

-
i.t. i;

I

M.ii-i,,iii. yv,. /.,.. ,, //

,

Utiffn ir.
\-

..4
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elections.' In the following year Con<jre88 was elected,
and Washington unanimously chosen as President.
On A[>ril 30 he took the oath and assumed office in
New York.

The principles and methods of the commercial
system had first divided the British Commonwealth,
and then threatened to reduce the part cut off' into
a heap of ruins. Its traditions had inspired the
Articles of Confederation adopted in 1781, and it

was only hy discarding them that the Convention
of Philadelphia had framed a Constitution under the
provisions of which the people of the thirteen colonies
achieved the essentials of statehood. A comparison
ol the two documents will show whv the one succeeded
where the other failed. The Articles of Confederation
had begun by postulating the sovereignty of the
st'veral States.- Article II. reads as follows : ' Each
State retains its sovereignty, freedom, and independ-
ence, and every power, jurisdiction, and right, which
IS not by this Confederation expressly delegated to
the United States in Congress assembled.' This was
a p(..stulate, and it was followed by a tacit assumj)-
tion. for as Article III. declared, 'The said States
'icieby severally enter into a firm league of friend-
-liij" with ea.h other, for their common defence, the
cinity of their liberties, and their mutual and
-Mieral welfare, binding themselves to assist each
her against all force offered to, or attacks made

upon them, ov any of them, on account of religion,

suveivimity. trad.-, ur any other pretence whatevei.
It was here assumed not only that these niutu.il
interests uere pernianeiit but aisc that thev wonl.l
always in' future be iecoi,qii/.,Mi as such. For in

Article Xlll., tl,o final aixl op<>iative clause ..f the
c.Mitiact, lii.-M'sovereii,ni States .(.veuante.l to cud. .r.-e

N't. |i ,il . i.i .,|i|,

N..I. !
,t . !,.i ,,r !i,,

.li,.|.;.i |.

rh.l|.I.l. |>.
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resolutioiirt of Ciin<,'ress piwHed from time to time in riiAi*.

accorduiK^e with powers assi^^ned to it, and promised ^'11^
to abide by the Artiidcs of Confederation. ' Every
State .shall ahide hy the (h'tfrmtnations of the

United Stateti in Coiujress aasemhled, on all qucH-

tioua wliich by this Confederation are submitted
to them. And the Articles of this Confederation
shall be inviolahli/ observed by every State, and the

Union shall be perjietuaL' '

In using the word sovereignty without realizing ,,,„

what was involved in it, the authors of this do(;ument ;;;';'',';.'

had failed to see that this thirteenth Article was in A,ii,i.. ..i

conflict with the second. The essence of sovereientv, ilVmIii.

'

whether vested in a monarch or a sovereign assembly, !,','t,',i'i.""

is legal omnipotence. A sovereign is no abstiarttion, ,',',"„|";,"""

but must always consist of one or more human beini,^s. |'ii;"tv ni'i

What reason is to the l>ody, that sovereignty is to Lmu.'i'i'' .-.

the state—the nerve-power created to apprehend the

vicissitudes of life, and, in order to guide the bodv
corjMjrate through them, charged with the widest

jxissible authority over all its rcsource.s. Sovereignty

can recognize no higher authority than itself without
destroying its own attributes. As its claim to com-
mand the resources of the community is unlimited,

so is its judgment unfettered in deciding how far

that idaim Ls to be exercised, to what extent the

resources of the state arc to be evoked, and how tliev

are to be directed. Sovereignty is legal omnipotence

vested in certain persons for tlic time being. JJut

their legal omnipotence is yet limited bv the but

that they themselves are (jreaturcs of a dav. Sooner

or later they will ])as.-i and be gone, and what thev

have done the future custodians of legal omnipotence

can undo. 'flic one thiiiL; wiiich iVoni its nature

sovereigntv caiiiint do with eliici i-, to liiml itself.

The one thing w llirl I .-u\ ereiiJiiT cannot <le -I'lti
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CIIAI-
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tlioir lejiral oniniputeTice, w legally to hind their

^ .sui-ctM,i«)r.s. Honce the inherent intirmity of treaties
and of all political structures raised on the foundation
of compact. The men who sat in the assemhlies of
1781 faile<l to see that if the pledge they were giving
in Article XIII. wjw valid at all it must deprive their
successors of freedom to he guided hy their own
judgment when flek-fting, in the light of future and
unforeseeahle events, ihe coui-se to l)e followed in the
interests of their State. Such a pledge, if really

operative, was fatal to the sovereignty postulated in

Article II. The legislatures of 1781 were, in fact,

presuming to de(!ree hy their votes that their
successors should owt their votes, not in accordain-e
with the interests of their several States as seen
hy those successors, hut in accordance with tlio.se

interests as seen once fur all hy the autho^-s of the
contract in 1781. .\s events proved, their successors
refused to he so hound, and consequently the States
failed to ' nhl(h' hi/ the ifrtcrminntionn of the Unitrd
Stntrx in C»i>;/r,'sx nss,„,l>/>;f: The Articles for the
Confederation were not ' inriohih/i/ olmrrnl hii rvert/

Stuff,' with the result that in a few years u union
which ])urported to 'he fx'r/trt'Ki/ ' seemed ' reaily to
fall upon the heads of tli(..se who had made it and to
i-rush them henealh its ruins.'

'

It has not a little contrihiited,' wrote Hamilton.
" to the intirniities of the existing federal svsteni, that
it never lia<l a ratifii-ation hy the i'i:oi'i,K. Uestinir
on no lietter foundation than tiie I'onsent of the
several legislatures, it has l.ecn expose.! to fre.|Ucnl

and intricate c|uc.Ntioiis .•onceiiiini: the validity of
Its powers, and has, in -..me instances, niveii l.irtli

to the en..nn..us .lo.-tniie ..f a rit^ht ,>{' legislative
ivp.'.i|. Ouin.^- Its ratifi.'ati..ii to tlie Lav of a State,
it has li.'eii 'onten.le.l that I he same autiioril v lui'^ht
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repeal tlie law l)y wlii<;li it wius ratiCied. However
gio.Hs n heresy it may Vk' to iiiaiiitaiii tliat a /»ir(i/ to

II corn/Mict lias a fii,'ht to revoke that tnitiiut, the

doctrine itaelt' has had re.spectaide ndv.xMtcrs The
poanihility of a question of this nature ))rove.; the

necessity of layiiii^ the foundations of our natioiud

government deeper than in the nieie sanction of

delegated .luthority. The faKric nf Anieriean empire

ought to rest on the solid iiasis td' thk consknt

OF THK I'Koi'i.K. The streams (d national power

ouylit to flow immediatelv from that pure, ori<'inal

fountain of all legitinnite aut li(jrit\.' ' Ilandlton was

here feeling his way to the truth The stahilitv of a

union is ii«'terniined far less \^\ tlie cxai-t method (d'

its ratdieatioii than its autiiors are apt to su[)pose.

i*o]>ular assent, however, was important as a j)riii'tical

reeogidtion of the basic [irincipit'. wiiiiii llaniiltcdi

denionstratcil, that a state cannot lie made nf states

but only id citizens.

The Confederatinn of 17S1 was. in fact, the kind

ot attempt to square political circles \vlii(h men
always make when tliey are ignoring the inexorable

conditions of freedom and scheming to evade them.

The structure it set up was a sham state, the counter-

part of those so-calh'd enq)ires whifdi led to the

destruction of (Jreece and distracted the people of

(Jermany foi" m thousand yeai-s. Its legallv minded

authors had failed to realize that compacts are only

irrevocable in .>o tar as they are sidiject to one

sovereignty capable of eidbrcing them, it is that

immutal)le quality in a rotate, that es.senti.d per-

manence distinguishing it not in degreee, but in kind,

from all other tvpes of association, which enables it

to -eiiire that men shall keep their pioinisc-, ur. in

other win'ds to turn cmnpacts intn contract-. Tin-

state caliiiiit de.ivc frtnii ((impacts the iimniitable

1 IIAI'.

VIII
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'limlity winch it gives to coiitnu'tH. In luimaii

^ aHairs the only nduring lumd i« one I'V which men
(ire united in all respects hy an uiilirnited ok'dience,
.severally yielded to a single Htate. It is oidy Ity

virtue of the fact that men are so Itound to the state
in all things that they (tan hind each other hv con-
tract in some things. The state itself cannot Cohere
unless itcontnuis a sntficicnt nunihcr <if nienihei-s so
deeply actuated hy a sense of duty to their fellow-

citizens, present and future, as to l.e ready to sacrifice

everything to nuiintain the (roiuinon authoritv. This
imposing structure was tottering hccaiise its founda-
tions were laid in the quicksands of <oinpaot, and
had not l»een carried right ilown to the l)edrock of
individual dedication.

It was this principle which inspired the Constitu-
tion under which the people of the Cnited States
of Ameri.a at Iciii^th r-alize.! the (•oiiditioiis of a

comnionwealth. The language in which it opens is

not that of coiitrait hut of dedication. ' Wk, tiik
HKOP[.K of the United States, in ..nler to form a
more {»erfect ( iiion, establish .Justi<e, insure dcmiestir
Tran.|uillity. ])rovide for the common DefeiM.., pro-
mote the general Welfare, and se«Mire the HlcsMiigs of
iiilterty to our.selves and our posterity, do (.idain

and eatalilish this coxsTiTurio.v for the I'nited
States of .America.' '{'he same ])rinclple was ohscrved
in the ujethod chosen for the enactment of the
Constitution, for the ('onvention ivsolved : 'That it

should !).• sulimittcd to a <onvention of delegate.-,

"Iioseii in each State l.y the people thereof . . . for

their assent and iatiti( ation.' It was the electorates
of these thirteen States and not their e.xeiMitives or
IcLrislaturcs who created a national (Jovernnicnt in

I7SS, and transferred to it troiii their own State
Coveriimeiits surh powers as it woidd rc.|uire to fnltil

the national tasks assigned to it, the |)ower "to

•Xt-^iiS'rrrcr
~

^T^aa-T-""- Vi'M'-r--"
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provide for calling fftrth tlie militia to exeiiitc the • haiv

laws of the Union, suppress inanrreetiona and repel

invaMions,' 'To dei-lare war,' 'to raiae and supj»ort

armies,' ' to provide and maintain a navy,' and ' to

levy and eoljefit taxes, duties, im|H»sts, and ex<'i-es, to

pay the deltts, and provide for the eommon defence

and general welfare of the United States.'

Whenever the way to freedom runs ii|i-liill men i'nri.i|.i.>

have often tried some Ity-path across lower ground, "
n'tH'i,,n

only to lose themselves in thickets and swamps. It :|^„',j"|"!"

was thus with the lonians when tliev failed in the '
'"'"',' '

Synod of Delos to realize a genuine system >>( repre- ni th.

Mentation. When inviting his people to send r..,ii..ilni

renre.sentative3 to meet him, Edward I. h.id marked ' "•'':'".

the true path liv warninir them that their deleyates '"'''•

.
'

. . .
('Hr,„i|i|.

'are t<> have full and sutHi-ient power for themselves li.m.ii

and for the community . . . there and then, for doing

what shall he onlaiiied . . . so that the aforesaid

husincss sliall not remain unfinished in any way for

defect of tliis power.'' Herein was the ine.xorahlc

condition of representative government, a law

ordained hy necessity and merely enunciated liv

Edward 1. His now fanuius writ reads like the

directi(m an an ancient signpost ob.scureil liv the

lapse of centuries, l»ut ai last uticovered Iiy the

industry of modern research. In framing the

.\rti<-les of Uonfcilcration the .American-^ had mi.ssed

it au<l hail wanilcred down tiic easier road. Happily

for them, however, they had listened in time to the

warnings of \N ashington and the Federalists, ami in

accepting the Constitution of Philadelphia luul re-

sumed the steeper and less obvious path up which

Kdwanl I. had led their .incestors five hundred years

before.

In framing that Constitution, howcxtr. they them-

selves were pointini,' the way to a higher treedum. to a

' Si', :lli(iVO, |.|i. IIMI Idl,

» ; I
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wider application of the })rinciple of tlie eonimon-
wealtii. Tliat .system of jfovernineiit first hei^'aii in
(Jreeee when iieighi)oiirs who gatiiered in one market-
place had learned how to focus their experien.-t; into
laws, and to endure any .sacrifice needed to make them
prevail. To these founders of freedom it seemed in-

conceivable tliat a commonwealth couhl ever include
citizens more than could he collected in one place and
join in one discussion.' That prediction was falsified

when the Knglish device of representation had made
it po.ssible f(ir much wider communities united hv a
sense of race to focus their experience into laws.
There were limits to the area wliieh could he governed
l>y an assembly of representatives gathered at one
l)0int

;
but those limits were not. as Jiurke i)elieved,

permanently fixed by the obstacle of mere space."

Problems of distance recpiired for their solution im-
provements rather in the sphere of mechanics than
of politics, and to-day it would be easier for
repre.sentatives from both sides of the Atlantic to
meet than it was for representatives from the opposite
extremities of England in the days of Edward 1.

Tnder modern conditions of travel there wouhl iie

no insu})erabledimculty in collecting an a.ssemblv from
the furthest limits of the globe, and the time will

arrive when the ditficulty will have cea.sed to exist.
I he time, however, will never arrive when one

a.ssembly could attempt to ena.'t all the legislation
re(|uircd from day to day by the various sections of
the human race, for the collective cajiacity of one
legislature for transacting business is a factor which
mechanical inventions can do little to increase. The
wurk its members can get through is not ,so niucli
limited by the time they must lake in travellimr t.- ,i

••ommon centre, as by the time .'il their disposafwhen
tli(y .ire convened. With a juiisiliction no larger

W^Mi^QW^<y^r. '

^.
. : --Ai^i^U^^is^ '^^- "^^: -i'^^:^;^!-'^
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than Enfjland, Parliament in the Middle Ajios had

been o"t)lirred to pass laws applicable only to the

pc' uliar conditions of particular localities, and the

growing complexity of civilization has further

increased the need for ditierential legislation. The
legislative wants of a comnuinity like Athens,

smaller in population and scarcely largjr in area tii:n

some modern municipalities, could all be satisfied by

uniform legislation. But as soon as the device of re-

presentation had rendered possible the existence of

cominoiiwealths on a national scale this ceased to be

so. If commonwealths larger and more populous than

Engl lid were to be realized, no single Parliament

could hope to grapple with the business of suiting the

laws in detail to the needs of various loialities.

English society, however, with its power of adapt-

ing itself to new conditions had prepared the way for

a solution of this problem. This, as shown in previous

chapters,' explains why the English plantations had

struck their roots .so much more deeply, and grown
so much more freely than those of Spain or France.

The English colonists had been left t.i work out for

themselves a framework of society sr.ited to the novel

conditions of soil and climate in which tliev found

themselve.s. American conditions ditfcred from those of

Europe, and English colonists were permitted to adapt

their organization to the ditl'crence. But the various

parts ofJsorth America ditfered from each other as

pinch as or more .so than the various parts of Europe.

.No society established on a perfectly uniform pattern

couhl possibly have suited a countiy which iiicluded

ilimates and soils more ditlciciit than those wliicn

are to l»e found between Finland and Sicilv. It

would have been a fatal mistake, therefore, if, the first

<olony having been established with a representative

assembly of its own in Virginia, every later settlement

' Soi' ahiivi', |i|i. -Jl-J-lS. :tiil-.'i.
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from New England to Georgia had been willed on to

,
send representatives to that one central aHsenihly.

Evenifsui-h an assembly c^ou Id have been gathered,

it could never have found time to work out the

nmltitude of local enactments which were re(|uired to

suit the conditions of its highly various constituents.

As it was each settlement was happily allowed to

develop an assembly of its own, through which the
local experience could be collected and embodied in

statutes suited to the local conditions.

As these communities grew their resiKictive

inhabitants came into touch with each other, and
began to develop relations of a wider kind whi(;h

there was no authority in America com})etent to

control. The true conditions of liberty could not be
realized until the American people had acquired for

themselves an organ through which they could

control these wider relations. Such an organ was
effectively created by the Constitution of 1788.
But if its authors had tried to impose on that central

organ the whole of the business at present transacted

by the States, they would have rol)bed the Common-
wealth of its present power of adapting its law to

local conditions. The burden, moreover, placed on
the central organ would have been so heavy as to

impair its utility for national purposes. Nut many
years would have })as.sed before the same kin.l of

creeping paralysis, which is gradually enervating
the Imperial Parliament of the British Connnou wealth,

would have overtaken it. The avoidance of tliis error

ex|)lains why the American Commonweak li has been
able to extend without eillier splitting into pieces or

losing its etticiency. When its Constitution was
frameil the thirteen original StJitcs contained some
.'i.oOO.OOO inhabitants of all races. To-diiy it includes

some forty-eight States with an aggregate population
of more than 100.000,000 souls. Exponents of mere

^«*^;:
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centralization are for ever harpiug on the vices of

the State lei(islatuies as thouffh they were bodies not

had hy cuniparison. hut Uke Sodoni and Gomorrah
I)ad in themselves and past cure. In any state tlie

local organs, when dissected and viewed apart, nearly

always sutfer hy comparison with the organs of the

central government. What these i-i-itics forget,

however, is that in a great commonwealth it is the

presence of these local organs which alone renders

possible the existence of the. central government. If

tlie State Governments were abolished as thint's too

rotten to reform, the government of all America
through the central organ at Washington would be

wholly impossible. The stomach, liver, and liowels,

as the anatomists know, are sadly defective organs
;

but without them the development of life would
never have passed the stage of the jelly-fish.

The cause of liberty does not, indeed, depend upon
the development of central governments, nor yet upon
the development of local authorities. In the last

analysis it must always depend upon the due develop-

ment of both. A glance at the conditions of America

as they now are will best illustrate this truth. Let

it be su[)posed for a moment that tlie I'nited States

were divided into forty-eight sovereign communities,

with no common organ through which the general

affairs of America might be rendered amenalile to the

control of the people at large, such i-onditions would

mean that the people of ^sorth America would be as

much e.\[)osed to the interference and domination of

foreign powers as were the peu[)le of Germany, so

long a- they remained divided into a multitude of

separate states. But they would also be at the mercy

of vast commercial corporations, which, even as things

are, the p(twers of the Feder.d Government are

scarcely sufficient to control. The subdivision of the

American Commonwealth into fortv-eijiht sovereion
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states would in fact mean the subjection of the

^ people at large to a subtle and intangible network
of tyranny.

Let it now be nupposed, on the other hand, that
the whole of these local legislatures were abolished
and that their powers were transferred to the central
government at Washington. It will be obvious
tha in agri<ulture, education, and a large number
of matters, it would be mischievous in the extreme
if uniform laws were applied to districts so different
as those of Maine, California, Dakota, and Florida.

In theory, of course, a central legislature might, as

in England, pass local laws applicable to local con-
ditions, but in practice it will readily be seen that
no such legislature would have the time to digest
the necessary measures unless it broke itself up into
a large number of (committees. But if this expedient
were adopted, the members of these local committees
would be so busily employed that they would have
no time in which to attend to the general concerns
of the Commonwealth as a whole. Congress, in a

word, would be unable to digest the reports of its

own multitudinous committees, and the same wouhl
be true of the central Executive. The business
would have to be divided amongst so many otHcers

of ministerial rank that the Executive as a whole
would lose c( •^'-rol of its component parts. In order
to correlate their work the President would need
more than a Napoleon's capacity for transactini^

business.

Herein lies the importance of the work accom-
plished by the I'hiladelphia Convention of 17«7. In
the writs with which Edward I. had summoned the
Model Parliament he had stereotyped the priucij)le

of representation. In like manner the Philadelphia

Convention in establishing the American Connnon-
wealth had stereotyped the princijjle of continino-

^M^MMS&^ jJTi.-yii-'i -
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the central governmeut of the Commouwealtli to

tlie management of hucIi att'airs as were common
to the people a? a whole and which experience

had shown could not })e controlled by the co-

operation of separate States. It had carefully

preserved the executive and legislative machinery

of the States, and had assigned to tliem all the

business, which from the nature of the case they

could transact. In a large state the difficulty will

always l)e for the central government tu find time

and strength for tlie transaction of the general affairs.

It was so in the Koman Empire ; but in common-
wealths the difficulty is far greater than in autocracies.

Indeed, it may be said that the principle of the

commonwealth depends for its future growtli upon

the success or failure of statesmen in devisin" means
for relieving the central government of any business

that can possiV)ly be transferred to local authorities.

Thus were provided in the Constitution the two

contlitions e.s.sential to the existence of a great

(commonwealth, a central government with powers

adequate for the general interests, and local govern-

ments with authority adequate for local interests.

This was much, but it was more that the Constitution

went on to provide that, as the Commonwealth grew,

the operation of the (central and IcK-al authorities

should both be extended automatically and so far as

possible .side by side. The United States was to

emit colonies as England had done,' but onlv as the

germs of local authorities subject to the authority of

the parent Conmionwcalth. Most of the revolted

States iiad filed claims to the uno(;cu])icd territories

of the West. Congress, more successful in this than

in other directions, had persuaded them to assign

tiiese claims to itself, and while the Convention was

sitting at Philadelphia provided for their future
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government in an ordiuiinr-e only less imjmrtnnt
than the Federal Constitution itself. In etlect, the
familiar methods of Ikitish colonial administration
were applied to the West. To hegin with, territories
were to he administered, as in a Crown colony, hv
officials nominated by the 'central Government. As
the population increa.sed a governor was to he
appointed l)y CV)ngress and a representative legislature
for the colony calle<l into existence. Conditions were
then defined under which they were eventually to he
admitted as i>artner [States in the Confederation.
The Convention of Philadelphia took note of these
proceedings, and in the Constitution they were
drafting secured to the Federal (Jovernmcnt the
autiiority necessary for administering these territories,
for controlling the development of their organization
and for their eventu.il admission as States on an
ecpial footing with the rest.' The details had still

to he worked out in years to come by Congress in

a(!cordane^ with the powers secured to it hy tlie

Constitution
; hut the net result has been that .settleis

in an American colony, when acquiring the full

privileges of responsible self-government, assumed at
the .same time the fullest re.sponsibilities ,)f the
Commonwealth as a whole. In achieving Statehood
they al.so acquired full rei)resentation in the Federal
(iovernment and assumed the full respon-sibility foi

all burdens. An eH'cctive provision was thus mad.'
trom the outset to correct the fi.ssiparous tendencies
of a commonwealth. Hritish statesmen had failed to
devi.se any .system whereby colonists couM continue
to dhscharge the full duties (»f citizenship in respect
of the general Commonwealth. They had failed to
realize that, unless such a .system was devised, these
colonies must of ncce.s.sity develop, as in (Jreece, into
separate commonwealths and split oft'. .Massachusetts

' S., .N,,t.- llMt > 11.1 oli his cli:it,i,.r, Aiti.il IV. m-.m. .!, ,,. Gtis.
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had i;l!iiined this position from the outHet.' The

authors of the Constitution now saw to it that no

American coUjiiist shoukl ever he entitieil to make

tliat ehiim. From first to list he was to remain a

citizen of tlie United States, and it was merely a

matter of time till the inhahitants of a colo!!}' should

he initiated to the widest rcsponsihilities of the

Commonwealth. The process was defined and made

automatic, and a repetition of the process by which

the thirteen colonies had been separated from tlie

parent Commonwealth was successfully forestalled.

That separation was in harmony with the principles

of coloinzatiou as understood by the Greeks, and was

applauded by Freeman as sucli. In his enthusiasm

for it, however, he omitted to note that a further

application of the (ireek jirinciple to America was

expresslv barred by the authors of its Constitution.'

Experience had taught these legislators that there K.dmiiisiu

were certain interests common to the people of the

Uniteil States. These they scheduled, and fnmi the

materials of the existinsj; Con^re-ss tliev remodelled

a genuine central authority with general powers

adequate to the administration of these specified

interests. Most other functions of government were

assumed to be local functions, and these were assigned

to srenuine local authorities remodelled from the

materials of the existing States. Certain other

powers, such as passing a WiW of Attainder or an

Kc post facto Law. were a.ssigned neither to the

central nor to the local authorities.^ Such a law as

that recently passed by the South African Union

legalizing the deportation of nine laliour leaders could
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have been parsed iu AnuMica neither l.v any ,.f tlie

^ Slate legislatures nor yet by Congre.s.s. One all-
nni)urtaiit power whs giv.-u neither to the .-entral
nvv local authorities the supreme poAer of alterin.'
the thstril.ution of functions assigned in the Coustitu''-
tion to each, or of assigning to one ..r other of them
the functions denied m t},e Constitution to either
Nevertheless, the .listrihution of functions has Irom
lime to time been legally altered. It was only the
other day that Congress for the first time received
the power of levying an Income Tax. It follows
therefore, that the Constitution must somewhere
'•ontain a legislature to the authority of which Con-
gress and the State (Jovernments are both subordin-
ated, and a glance at Article V. will show where it isThe Congress, whenever two thirds of both houses
shall deem ,t necessary, shall projK.se amendments to
this Constitution, or, on the application of the lecns-
latures of two thirds of the several States, shall call
a convention for proposing amendments, which in
either (.-ase, shall be valid to all intents and purposes
a-^ part of this Constitution, when ratifie.l bv the
legislatures of three fourths of the several States
c.r by conventions in three fourths thereof, as the onJ
or the other mode of ratifi.-ation may be proposed by
the Congress

: Provided, that no amen.lment whic'h
may be made p.i.,r to the year one thousand ei.rht
hundred and .-ight, shall m any manner affect the
hrst and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the
hrst aiti.-l..

;
and that no State, without its consent

siia i be <leprived of its e.jual suttVa.,e in the Senate '

'

HcMv in fact is a latent legislature, which, like all
logishiiares, ,s endowed with a certain procedure \
very .•umborsome pro.edure was devised m this casem onler that the sovereign legislature might not
bghtly be moved to redistribute the pow- .s of .rovern-
ment, an.l, when moved, might proceed only with the

«*
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greatest delihonitioii. Yet it i.s capuhle of heiuj,'

moved and iniLjht even he used to modify its uwn
piueedure and render an anientlment of the Constitu-

tion more easy. 'One may say,' says Dice v. 'with
autticiont accuracy for our present purpose, that the

le<,'al sovereignty of the United States resides in the

States' governments as forming one agj,'regate ho(iv

represented hy three-fourths of the several States at

any time l>elonging to the Union.' ' Tiie An.eric nn
Constitution does not purport to partition sovereigntv

!iut only the powers of government, tiie term correctly

used in the opening words of Article 1. The partition

of such powers between central and local authorities

was no new departure, for some sui-li partition is neces-

sary to all states with territories larger than those of

.A.thens.- The real innovation in politi(;al structure

was the placing of the central authority on the same
footing as the local authorities, that is to say, in

suijordination to a legislature only to be called into

action for the purpose of altering the distribution of

powers.

Tills, HO far as its internal ])rovisioiis are concerned,

was the distinguishing feature of the Constitution of

1788. But of even greater significance for the future

of freedom was the manner in which this instrument

had been framed. In breaking off from the British

Commonwealth, the Americans hail retainecl the

principles which had inspired its vitality. But tliev

had also retained the tendencies inherent in free

connnunities to pervert those principles to their own
undoing. 'I'he commonwealth is a society l)ased on

the moral relations of men to each other, and upon
its extension depends the extension of libertv. No
serious political thinker will (piestioii that a higher

liberty was achieved by the Union of the States than

' I)ic-(V, TIf l.iwoj'lh: t'uilMilllliuii, |.|i. 1 ll-."..
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if the liuiulmls of millioiiH dostiiH'd to inlial)it tlioM-

tcirititriow had l)een allowpd to divide th('Hi«elvp.s

into foity-t'if,dit repidilics. Tlu' fiHuipanius H-iuIcik y
which had severed the colonics from Britain had lu'cii

threat«'niii,i,' to sever theni from oacli other. The
ron.ititution of 178S not ordy united them in one
Comnionsvealth. hut was .so designed a.s to render it

capat.Ie »f further cvpaiLHion. Within certain limits
it could urow wit hout falliiijr to pieco.s. The .statesmen
ot tlie younj/er Coniinonwealth had tiiu.s .succeeih'd

where those of the older had failed, and still continue
to fail.

For the {»urpo,se of thi.s iniiuiry, therefore, it is ot

crucial i!ni)ortancc to compare their meth Is atid

modes of thought. Nowhere is the British attitude
towards thi.- problem hetter exemplified than in the
speech which Burke delivered in the Hou.se of
Corumons just four weeks before the final resort to
arms at the battle of Le.xington. With unanswerable
force Burke urged that th» Welsh could never have
been incorporated in the Commonwealth unless they
had been admitted to representation in Parliament:'
but just when his argument seemed to commit
him to some proposal for the repre.sentation of the
American colonists h(^ brok.^ oH' with the remark that
a great tiood stoppeil him in his course. Nature her-
.self \\..s opposed to such remedies. 'I cannot,' he
cried. ' remove the eternal barriers of the creation.
The thing, in that mode, I do not know to be
po.ssibL'. As I meddle with no theory, [ do not
aksolutrly a.s.sert the impracticability of .such u repre-
sentation. But 1 do not see my way to it; and
tho.se who have been more confide.it have not been
more successful. However, the arm of pidjliek
I'enevolence is not .shnitened : and there are often
several ineans to the s,-,uic end. . . If we cannot give

' liiiik.. l\'i,i!,x. i(,l. iij. |,|,. m;.(iii.
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tiic principal, Id us find a rtiilotitiJte. lint how? (,11 \i'

Wliert; :' What suhrititnte ' FortniiHtoly I am not ^''^
ohiii/ed for the way.-, ami moans ot" tliis substitute

to tax my own nnproduitivf invention. I am not

•v«-n ot)li'_'oii to yo to the rieh treariiiiy <»f the t'ertiie

tVameis of i»na;.'inary eominonwealths ; not to tlie

liepiil.lick of I'hito, not to the Ttopia of More; not

to tiif Oi-earia of Harrinirtoii.' ' Neitlur Bnri^e nor

his hearers hinl iimi time to fortret tiie ridicule he had

poured on the proposal to open Parliament to tiie

i'(»lorii^ts six years I.efore.- Could ISurke liave probed

his own motives to the bottom, miudit he not liave

tound that the flood whieh stayed him was not the

Atlantic liut his owu elocjueuii; '. His own con-

servutism, rather than Nature-, was forcitiL' him to

eva<le the conclusions of the arirumerit which he liim-

selt had ciiosen to use. ('oinpelled. however. t(j

su>r<fest some positive measure, this ex]>onent of

practical p(jlitics took refutre in the projio.-als

advanced by the colonists themselves,^ and urtreil

that the Imperial (ioverument .should depend upon
the gratuitous bouuty of the colonial a.ssemblies. To
establish hi-, ca.se he was forced to assume that the

Imperial (ioverniiient was ju.-titied in dependmir on

their bounty, and moved the House to declare that

the cheerful ne.-<s and sufficiency (of the colonial

assemblies) in the >aid ^'rants, have lieen at sundrv

times ackiiowletiged by parliament.'
'

The cases to which Burke referred have alrea<lv

been mentioned in the course of the present impiirv.

In 174j Louisliourg had Iiecii capture<l l»v the New
Kuglanders, though, when it was surrendered at the

end of the war. the Imperia' (Government had refunded hi>mvn
l.|i||ri|,l...
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the (;ost of the expeditiou.' Pitt, moreover, by the

,
iiuique ascendency which he had acquired over the
colonists, liad succeeded in persuading them to con-
tribute tluee-tifths of the coKt of defending their own
territories with their own militia against the Frencli.-
The governor of Massachusetts, when asked by
Amherst to make a requisition on his assemblv, had
warned the Commander-in-Chief that he ' must have
a letter from Mr. i'itt' before they would listen to
him." Pitt had of course seen to it that Parliament
should acknowledge in cordial terms such grants as
wore made. As afterwards, in the War of Inde-
pendence, tlie 'influence' of a great man availed at
a crisis to wring some spasmclic results from
niJichiuery that in normal times and in the hands
of ordinary men was bound to break ilown. But
neither of the gre.ite.st leaders whom tlie Anglo-Sa.xon
race has ever prodiice.l could make the .system work
the moment that actual ho.stilities had ceased. In
referring to these grunts, Burke omitted to notice that
they had been made at a moment of imminent peril

Ml resi)oii.se to per.sonal appeals by a statesman of
supreme authority. Nor did he pause to inquire
whether the cost of defence had been apportioned
between one colony and another, or between British
and American taxpayers, upon any just and reason-
able basis. In the light of the facts .set forth in
Chapter VI. ' the essential untruth of the proposi-
tion to which he was seeking to commit Parliament
will l)e ai)parent. There was in reality no ground
tix- supposing that the a.s.semblies would supply the
funds necessary to meet the charges f<.r .\nierican
afhuini.stnition either with cheerfulness or with

• s .mI„.v,,
I,,.

1-.-,,;.
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sutKciency. Those charges were in fact being met
by the British taxpayer. More clearly than most of

his contemporaries Burke could grasp principles ; but

his inveterate conservatism shrank from the con-

clusions to which they led him, and took refuge

in distorting the facts which pointed inexorably t()

the need of some positive act of construction.

When, twelve years later, Washington and his

friends gathered in Philadelphia they had known
what it was to stand in the shoes of the Imperial

Government. The struggle upon which they had
entered to vindicate the principle of co-operation had
in fact proved to them its absolute futility as a basis

of political union. They themselves had helped to

establish a kind of Parliament in which the pecjplc

at large were unrepresented in the true meaning of

the word. By bitter experience they had learned

tliat it was not in the nature of thinsrs that such

a body should be able to evoke the patriotism or

command the hjyalty of a free people. Thev had
found that in actual jiractice the States would not

respond to the requisitions of Congress either with

I'heerfulness or sutticiency. Instead of closing their

eyes to these facts, or covering their retreat from

them in a cloud of words, thev had at length accom-

plished the very thing which Burke had taken credit

for never attcmi)ting. In council together thev had
delil)erately framed a scheme of government by the

adoption of which the people of America might
achieve the jnastery of their own future and fate.

Kor men whose hard-eanied experience had tau<rlit

them that there are in ))olitics some principles as

inexorable as those of nature it was not necessarv

'to go to the rich treasury of fertile framers of

imaginary comnumwealths.' J laving grasped the

conditit)ns which mu.st be .satislied before a common-
wealth can be realized, thev took the structure of
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American society as they foiiml it and readjusted it,

^ hut no further than wjis necessary for the growth of
freedom in America. And thus they hiid the founda-
tions of a commonwealth greater than the world had
yet seen l»y the method specifically condemned hy
Burke, regardless of difficulties which lijis less eloquent
than his rould easily have in-oved insuperable. In

no other way could their task have been done, nor
have similar tasks been done l)efore or since. Nor
otherwise, it is safe to say, will similar tasks be
a<'(;omplished hereafter.

It is (;haracteristit; of Burke's (tonservatism that he
should have based his argument on Ireland, Wales,
Chester, and Durham while omitting all reference
to the much more pertinent example of the Anglo-
Scottish Union. In Ireland the same problem was
still awaiting its solution. In Wales, Chester, and
Durham there had been no separate assemblies.

Tliey were within the uu(iuestioned jurisdiction of
Parliament and could be dealt with on lines famdiar
to Burke. Scotland was the one part of the Common-
wealth whicli before its final i.icorporation had lain

outside that juris(b;-tion. The Parliament of England
liad known that it was not of itself competent to
settle the mutual relations of the two peoj)les. Vet
a settlement had been etiected and by the verv
methods which Burke had chosen as an object of
ndi.ulc. Representatives of both commonwealths
liad met and had, in fact, framed a new instrument
of government under which the two pet)ples had
become one. ' Tlu)ugh the fact is often overlooked,'
says Dicey, 'the Parliaments both of England and
Scotland, did, at lie time of the Union, each transfer

sovereign power to a new sovereign body, namelv
the Parliaiucnt of (irciit Britain.'' The English anil

Scottish commissioners liad not, like Fletcher of

' Dir.'v, Tk- I.'nr ,,/t/,fr„i,.siUiilu>ii. |i|.. ilH 7.
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Saltoun,' sought to devise some arrangement purport- ciiai-.

ing to he, appli(;aljle to all societies at all times, .^^^^^
tiut went for their material to the (constitutions of

England and S(;otlaiid, and (.-(instructed therefrom a

new constitution for (iieat Britain. By incorporating

both nations in one state, thev savei! them from a

fratricidal war withiiut in the least impairing the

national character of either. But Burke instiiictiveh'

ignored a departure froni the constitutional meth(jds

wiiich he had come to reverence as though they were

part of the eternal order of tin; universe. ' In spite

of the nohle .sympathy it ilisplayed with the colonies

this speech illustrattis Burke's essential weakne.ss—an

inahility to rise heyoiid an estahli.shed order of things

or to see that a revolution such as had o(.'curred in

America re(|uire(l something more dra.itii; tlian a mere

return to the old urder.' -

Jn ihe ulder (Jommonweaiiii the pn/olem still Hwrk.'s

awaits its solution, hut public men continue to

aj)pr(;ach it in the spirit of Burke, and to disparage

the methods whereby Washington and his supporters

actually .solved it for America. No speech nor

treatise on the Imperial prolilem is felt to be

complete without some warning again.st the foUv and

danger of framing or discussing detinite plans. The
student has onlv to turn to the (•(•ncludinc iiai'es of

a recent work on the subject to find tin example.'
' British history tells us that whatever has been

permanent in the w>rk of the Knglish has been the

result of evolution from the past, not of breaking

with the past, and that the Knglish have built well

becau.se the builders have accuinniodated themselves

to the times and the jtlaces and have not been

hampered by elal)orate phins, designs, and surxevs

as tin-

n,tlin,|..xv

ut'Hritisli

liiilii-ri.il

ism.

1

Williams, J.:/,- .., //,/, rm Pi't. vol. Ji, j,.

'<i '!r:-iil, r Ihil'Uii.
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tlniwn out beforLhand by the Goverumeiit. In

^ considering the future of the Empire it appt ra feeble

and inconchisive not to akctcli out a definite programme
a!i(i to prescribe new muchincry. Conaeciuenlly we
have a plethora of phvns and schemes. But it is in

the very attractiveness of schemes and programmes
that tiie danger for tlie future consists. Tiic Br'*^:sh

present has grown up on no definite phm. ^.-o

far from being logical, it is a unity of contradictions,
absolutely impossible on paper, but working very
comfortably in fmtt. 'io anytliing like an orderly
ground -plan of the future, British instinct, which
constitutes British genius, is opposed. It is equallv
opposed to the all or none element, the absence
of compromise which all schemes and plans usually
imply. Clear and practical views are constantly
obscured by the wliolesale character with whicli
both the supporters and the opponents of schemes
invest then). There is only one sure guide to the
future, and that is the race instinct which represents
I lay to day opportunism.'

'

Cailtiomiry paragraphs like these have now
become so much of a convention that their authors
seldom refer to instances in which schemes thought
out and prepared in advance have obscured clear and
practical views, complicated a prol:lem, or cloet'ed

Its solution, ilere, however, as a reference to the
context will show, the author is thinking of the
repeated failure of French constitutions. It is true
that many constitutions were adopted by the French
smce the iir-* s lition of the .Monarchy in the
itevolution ot .. ,>. But what other alternative to

dcsix)tism had they? Before they could learn to

practise freed(jm they had to frame constitutions for

the same reason that men must build aeroplanes
before they can learn ro Hy. Aviators would scarcelv

' Liiriis. Urnitci- lUiim: and (Jirntcr llrUain, \i\<. 171. '2.

i2lir_
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thank critics for exhorting them to consider the birds chap.
and not to risk their necks by launching into the air _^'l^
until they hail grown wings. But in any case the
example of France is irrelevant, for she has never
been called upon to unite with another republic.
The Cantons of Switzerland, the German States, the
Canadian Provinces, and the Colonies of Au.stralia

and South Africa are the real cases in point. In each
and all of them the relations of separate communities
•have been .-ettled once for all by plans deliberately
framed anil consciously adopted, and no one has ever
attempted to .show how the same result could have
been reached if .statesmen ii< those countries had
obeyed the ma.xinis of Burke. They are, in ^act, no
truer than maxims of the copy-buok, which teach
that pounds can always be .saveil merely by taking
care of the pence. Nu industry in detail'will in the
long run relieve statesmen from the dutv of gra.sping
principles, or save them froui the necessity of apply-
ing them. Principles are the rock upon which men
may stand, even though they first fall upon them
and are broken. But ^hose upon whom they fall

they crush to powder.

The prevalence of iiesc maxims is largely due iFi-t..,ians

to the circumstan-e t, at writers of con.stitutional
I',;';..',',':,:,';

history have lavished their attention on one aspect |;,""'

'

ot their subject while almo.st neglecting another i''t<irLi

cjually important. Their eyes have been fixed upon M'n'i'.'ni.e

the slow and at times iusensilile <Towth of the
,'''"^'''^''

English (onstitntion. They have expatiated on the ''"'"'•"'

fact that at certain periods the legislative and exccu- i'' »'ii'i''ii"^

live powers of goverimient pas.sed from the Crown nmuiii,'"'

to Parliament so gradually that contem2)oraries did utZ^ut"
not realize that tliey were passing. Constitutional »iti'i"''»

history has been written almost as thou<di it were
i|IO.

exclusively concerned with this internal

tionary process. To-dav Entiland contaii

evolu-aiK

s a popuia-
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CHAR tion of 34,000,000, but it is an indiaputiible iact

^v-^ that upwards of 433,000.000 souls, drawn from al!

races and civilizations and scattered through everv

continent of the world, have been brought within

the range of its ."onstitution. The manner, however,

in which they have been so brought has largely

failed to interest the writers of constitutional historv.

In one of the most recent and authoritative works
on English history, in .seven volumes, containing in

all some 4000 pages, no more than one-third of one
page is devoted to explaining how England and
Scotland were brought under the same constitution.

Unquestionably it is a sign of health in states that

their internal structures should grow like tho.se of

organisms. It is a certain sign of past neglect

and usually an augury of further disorders when
statesmen have to revise the whole framework of

national government, as Parliament did when it

framed the Instrument of Government in 1653, or

as the French have done again and again in the

century which followed the Revolution. But when-
ever one commonwealth has to lie fashioned from

two or more states the case is radically different.

Such operations have invarial)ly required a project

of political construction consciously devised, and
must, from the nature of the case, always do so.

Tlie truth is, that Burke and his disciples have

always confounded two wholly different condition.-*

which must both be satisfied before commonwealths
can be i.ni'cd otherwise than bv force. To be<>-iii

with, the governing cla.ss, or in plain words, tiie

voters, in each couimunity must first be convinced

that the realization of a greater commonwealth is

the only road to a higher freedom. At first it

alsvays -seems a path too diHicult to climb, and tliov

try others which seem to lead to the same end over

easier ground, only to find themselves involved in

Till- t wo
I'linilitions
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quagmires. This, indeed, is iu accordance with the
nature of comraonwealthrt, for the principle which

^'

inspires them is that government should be hased
on the experience, not indeed of the governed, liut

of those amongst them who are able enough to read
its lessons and unselfish enough to apply them. The
time comes when the citizen^' of one commonwealth
realize that tln!y have developed interests which can
only be controlled in concert with others

; yet till

they can control them they must remain the slaves

of circumstance, and a .further step towards freedom
is barred. At first it seems easier to settle these
common interests (which for the governinf class

means to discharge their common duties) by leagues
and treaties. Nearly always they are studious to

avoid the creation of c(jmmon oryaus. Leagues and
treaties are, however, from their nature unstable, but
this nmst be learnt from experience and not by any
abstract train of reasoning. Still jealous to maintain
their several sovereignties, they go on to devise joint

organs like the Congress of 1775, in the belief that
through such organs .separate states can enforce com-
pacts upon each other. And ai,'ain experience must
teach them that .so long as tJiese organs rest like

treaties merely on the basis of compact tliev are

subject iu practice to all the infirmities inherent in

compacts. Men learn by trial that, so long as the
separate .sovereignties are maintainetl, it is they and
not the joint organ which command the obedience of
individual men ; and in the end government depends
upon the obedience not of communities but of

individuals. Then at last they liegin to realize that

all further advances towanls fiveilom are closed until

«27
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th,ey are jirepared to merge their .several soveieiji;nties

into one.

When this stage is reached the first I'ondition of

union is realized.

ii >l
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It needs no nrjjunient to show, however, that two
or more organizfil .states cannot nier<;e themselves

into one organic whoh' without publicly declaring

their intention to do so in some common form of

declaration. But a mere declaration will not .suffice.

The process involves the dis.solution of existing states

in order that one new state may he constructed from
their materials, and it is es.sential therefore that

every one concerned should know from the outset

what is the new government they are to obey, and
in what manner its commands will he formulated
and expre.ssed. But this can neither he settled nor

declared until it is written down and published in

some document acces.sible to all. How can such a

document l)e prepared by methods other than those

exemplified in the Convention of Philadelphia?

When once the tecHous road of experience has ])ecii

trodden and its lesson learnt and recognizetl, no
further advance can be made unless or until the

leaders of those states sit down together, frame a

plan, put it in writing, and draft it into the form of

a law. If the sovereignties are really .separate this

la.st .stage cannot be pas.sed by any process wliich is

slow, creeping, gradual, or uucou.siious.

The delilierate framing of .some plan of govern-

ment ill writing is the .second e.s.sential cundition ol

union between two or more commonwealths.
In comparing the British and .American situa

tions there are certain important distinctions iq

which it will be necessary to toudi at a later

stage of the iiKpiiry : Imt the purely legal sove-

reignty of Parliament in the British Coinnion wealth
is not one of them. Xo l^irliament continues tn

enjoy real sovereignty when it has cea.se(l in fad

to enjoy the power of taxation. 80 far as aii\

fpiestion of union is concerned the Dominions and

the United Kingdom must be treated as .sovereignties
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no leas separate than the thirteen States. ' Power
without re^'enue,' aa Ilaniiltun said, 'in political

society i.-i a name.' No authority which has not in

fact as well as in name the power to exact revenue
is 8overei<;n in fact. Every connnunity whose repre-

sentatives have once been allowed to exercise a sole

and exclusive power of ta.xation over its citizens has
acquired the substance of sovereignty, even though it

may not as yet have felt itself called upon to exercise
all the powers that sovereignty implies. In theory
the British Parliament is sovereign over the whole
P]mpire, but in theory only. In practice it is admitted
that the Parliaments of the several Dominions have
acquired an exclusive power of taxation over their

constituents. Nnr is it, as usually supposed, a practice
which rests on custom only. ' From and after the
passing of this Act,' so run the words of the statute
passed in 1778, 'the King and Parliament of Great
Britain will not impose any Duty, Tax ox Assessment
whatever, payable in any of His Majesty's Colonies,
Provinces or Plantations in N. America or the West
Indies

; except only such duties as it may l)e expedient
to impose for the Regulation of Commerce : the net
produce of such duties to be always paid and applied
to and for the u.se of the Colony, Province or Planta-
tion in which the same shall be respctively levied in

such manner as other duties collected by the authority
of the Respective (Jeneral Courts (^r Ceneral Assemblies
of su<-h Colonies etc. are ordinaiily paid and applied.''

This, like nil otlier .\cts, is iii theory revocable by
the sovereign authority of the Parliament by whi(-h

it was passed. In practice it is no mure revocable
tlian the .\cts by which, five years later, the British

Covernment acknowledged tiie independence of the
Lnited States; for like that acknowledgment it

could never be revoked except by force of arms

rfiAP.
Mil
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or at the specific request of the tiolonial uBsembliea

themselves.

Congress, even in its first informal stiijre, whs in-

vahiable as a continuous post of oKserviition whence
some representatives from each State niijrht view
the interests of America as a whoh', and <,'rasp their

importance. As reguhirized l>y the .Vrticles of

Confederation in 1781 it helped .\mericans tf> realize

the incurable weakness of any such body, so hnig as

the States insistwl upon maintainin<r their several

sovereignties by refusing to abandon their own
exchi.*»ive power of taxation. It was, in fine, an in-

vnlualtle aid towards getting at the real facts jtiid

reading the lessons to be drawn f.om them. For
these very reasons the institution of some continuous

considtative body in the British Commonwealth u])on

which representatives of all the Dominions would be

kept in touch with the conduct of their foreign affairs

is much to be desired. Yet so long as it is regarded

as a dogma that the Constitution of the British

Commonwealth can never bo reconsidered as a whole,

and that organic union can be achit>ved onlv bv slow

and insensible degrees, pro|K).sals to establish a merely

consultative body will always be met bv ' irisuiterablf

jealousy.' Nor is that jealousy without reason. Tlic

very counsellors who shrink from the thought of evci'

constructing a Constitution for the British Conmioii-
wealth are inevitably committed to the polii-y of

moulding a consultative body little by little into a

genuine organ of government. ' First.' it is said. ' let

a consultative body lie established. Then at a Inter

stage let it be given some super-tax upon imports himI

perhaps the postal services of the I-]m]»ire to ad-

minister. Thus will an Imperial Council accpiiic

revenue and authority by easy and gradual .stages,

and the people of the Dominions will be led into rc-

^t-'T-ng to suen a l)ouy the taxing-powers wluiii tin
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Imperial pHrliament has lost.' But, a.s any one who
studifM the re.onls of th»! Imperial Conference niav
see, the Dominion representatives have hesitated to

accept proposals for erttatilishin<r some standiiiu

Imperial Couin-il largely hecanse they are aware
that th«- idea of raakin<r it more than ••onsultutive

i.s always iurkini: hehind. It was much the same
with the Amerii-an assemlilies from 1775 to 1788.
Every proposal made to them to abandon their

exclusive power of taxation in detail was treated as

(Jrattan treated Pitt's proposals for settliiii; An^lo-
Irish relations. a.s ' incipient and creeping union,' and
ended by arousing a fever of suspicion in the minds of
all (toiicerned. Such su.spicion.s were never allayed

until it was made dear that no tittle of ta.xing-power
was to be acquired by the e.\i.sting Congress. When
the people of the thirteen States conceded such power
it was oidy to a new body upon which thev were re-

presented in the true .sense of the word. The Rubicon
was cro.s.se<l and the .Vmericau Commonwealth created
by a deliberate act con.sciously taken bv men knowin(»
what they did and why they did it. And in the
British Commonwealth the character of the jiroblem

as well as of the people to be dealt with is the .same.

So lonnr as the methods advocated by Burke hold
the field, so long will the Dominion Covernments
regard projiosals to establish a permanent .-onsultative

liody as attempts to coax them into 'an incipient and
creeping union.' B<'t'ore a consultative body can be
established they must be a.ssured that it is not
gradually to be moulded into something more. Thev
cannot, indeed, be criticized for insisting that they
must alway.s know where their own respousibilitv ends

and where tiiat of an Imperial Council begins ; and
that they can know only when it is set down in some
tormal and conclusive instrunic?it of government. If

once it woic lecoijiii/.cil in iiual and unmistakable

6:u
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teinw timt the DoiniiiioiiM must iiovt'r 1»« ayked to

^ sum'iulor any ve«tige of their cxirttin«,' autl'irity to a

fontral organ otherwise than l»y some a<t a.s cU-ar,

conscious, and tinai as that taken l»y the people of thi-

thirteen States in 1788, the suspi<'ion which siirroiinds

the sdltject wouhl k'gin to subsile, and the creation

of some «;eiMiine ctinsultative body mi<,'ht then come
within nieasiiralile reach. The. Dominion As-scMnhHes

and the British Parliament are alike in this, that

they exercise an exclusive power of taxation over
the j)eoples in their own juri.sdiction. Such a power
is of sovereign i|uality, a vessel of glass, from which
no fragment can l)e split without breaking the wiiole.

If the thing is to he tlone, it must he done in the

open and once for all. Tlie change can oidy lie

cHected in a written document as uumistakahle in it.s

i-haracter as the Constitution of the United States.

Such a document, moreover, can only be framed when
representatives of all the .self-governing States of the
Kmpire meet, as the representatives of the American
States met in 1787, for the express purpose of
framing it, having first realized that in that vav
and in no other, a higher freedom can be gained.

In- advocates of caution wouhl themselve. be
tli<' tiisL to admit that Parliament ran never of it.s

own motion withdraw the exclusive power of

taxation ac(|uu-ed by the Dominion a.ssemblics.

if ev.r that power is conceded it can only be to

some body, new in fact if not in law, by the
ileliberate act of the people in the Dominions theni-
.selves, done with a con.scious intent to realize their

citizenship in the greatest Commonwealth that the
world has yet seen, and knowini: what thev
.sacrifice to realize it. It otx-e tli principle lie

grasped and a(;cepte(l, the atmosphere will be cleared
of the suspicion raised by tluj.se who continue to

ridicule the only methods by which Ku.-h i>robIem=
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hHv»' fvt-r n-H<liftl their tiiml s.ilut lull. W iK'ii trreat

i-<-«iifs unjH'ii'l. tin- .•.iun.scllors (it saft'ty arc not liAm-

;\u> <>\,M:uit- ur fVa<l<' tlii'iu, l)iit .stat»-,sim'ii like

W a--tliiiii.'toM. wli.j perct'ivt,' tiicir irravitv ami icrvf

men to uicc.t titfiii.

Tlif-n- is a trailitioii that W ii-hiip'toii n 'Miiirkt

as on S«;[»t«'ni her 17. 1I. 1 1^1, \H' appended hi> •^ii.Miature

to the final report of the < 'otivt-ntion. •Shi>nl.l the
State-i rejet-t tiii-i exeeih-nt < ..n.ititntn'n, tlie prol)a-

tootiereilhility i-< that opiK>rtuiiitv will never 1

earieel another in pea-e ; the ne.\t will lie ihawn i

T!,.-
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At an earlier .sta^/e of thi.^ inc|uiiv it was .sUL'L'ested

that thf ultimate prohh
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leruh.ir to the vari.iliti'erintf so<.-ieties
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are iirouirht into tom-li with ea<-h other. Tht

as continent.s

que.stion which came withi jf thlucH eaiiie wiiiiin an a<e ol (lesiroviiiir the
Aiueriian Cominonweahh was a i-a.-^e in point. That
America should l.e valu.-d le-.s inr the sorietv which
it might he made to support tiian f(jr the product.-,

which its ,-oil might !«• made to yield was an essential

••liartt'teristic of the i-onmicriial .system. It was in

a.-cordance witii the same -pint tiiat Knglisiimen in

loniniou with otlier KurojH-ans of tljat a<'e should
have regarded tiie native^ of ,\frica, uheii first lhe\-

came into tou<h with them, -imply as a means to

their own ends. The praitice (jf .-hipping negro
slaves to d.-xelop the soil of America was tiie natural

result. Ihe tiaitic was one wlueh carried dexastation

through the length and breadth of tropical Africa.

But It al.-o reacted profoundly on the societv which
relied m slavery hv teaching them to regard rou<di
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manual work as beneath the dijrnity of intelligent

^ and civilized men. Free and slave labour could
nowhere exist side by side. The ono blotted out the
other, and its introduction was prohibited by all the
States north of ^laryland. There was room, it was
thought in 1787, under the federal system for free
and slave States to exist in the one Commonwealth
.-".de by side. Special provision, however, had been
Mia(le for the organization of new States in the
territories of the West where the United States had
inherited a vast field for colonization. To which cf
the two systems were the new States to belong? To
the slave or to the free? Experience was soon Lu
prove that both could not subsist tog-^ther. The
result was that territory organized as a free State
was practically closed . j colonisation from the Souiii,
while territory organized as a slave State was ecpiailv
closed to coK>nists bred under the hibour con.litions
of the North. It was inevitable, therefore, that an
intense rivalry for power in the Federal legislature,

which controlled the conditions under which territories

should be admitted, should arise between the Northern
and Southern States.

The hrst sign of the approaching stoni was raised
by the proposal in 1820 to admit Missouri as a slave
^'tate. 'This r. omentous question, like a tire-bell in
tlie night awakened and tilled me with terror. 1

considered it at once as the knell of the Union.'
Thus wrote Jefferson, the author of tlie De.-laiatio'i

of Independence. For the time, however, the issues
were compromised. Missouri was {.dmitted as a
slave State, but its Southern iioundary of SfJ 30'

was henceforward to be taken as tlie frontier between
freedom and slavery in tlu- rest of the great territories

pun-hased from S|.ain under the name of Louir^iana.

Amongst the slave States it now became a motive
to inc-casc the territories south of 3(j :50' whi.;h from
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their climate were also suitable for the extension of chak
slavery. They Itegan to entertain visions of conquest _^ _^

over Mexico, Central Ameriiia, and Cuba, where itsiHitin

slavery was already an cstalilishod institution.' Tn
l'i'M"s..'i'ii'i'f

1850 the conquest of part of Mexico was actual)

v

•",'
I i

^

" pcilli V lit

achieved. So vast were the issues raised bv a '".i>|ii.st.

difference in the principles upon which two European

.socneties in America liad liased their rehitions to the

primitive natives of the African continent!

Matters were at length brought tu an issue in the rii.

territory of Kansas where two opposing governments
1

,',',',',',
','),',

t,,

were estalilished bv emiijrants from the North and ''.'""' '"

South, each demanding admission to the Union, the

one as a free State and the othc.- as a slave State.

Hut as the South controlled the Senate and tlie ContiMi

North the House, notliing couhl be .settled, and 'i\.ltn\

Kansas lapsed into a condition of civil war. In IHfir* '"^'"i-

II mint
tlie Democrats were able to elect the President and .siiumi i.y

regain control of tli" House, so that the whole in'i^r.-';',

ina(;hinery of the Federal Government was in their
{'i',',' x^[,(,"

hands. There was a stroiifr movement in tlie South "! "'.''

m tavour ot re-establishing the slave trade with "iMiirnin

.Africa whici- had been abolished in 1808. In \H59 i'n,i,'i(M<y

a large nui:iber of negroes were actually sniuguicrl '" '"*'"•

iiiio tiie Southern States.' The North, meantime,

had found its leader in Abraliam Lincoln, who was
elected to the rresideiwy in 18(;0. The slave States

had lost tlirir control of tlu^ Federal (Hiverument,

and it renuuned to ")c seen whether they would

recognize its authority now that it rested in the

hands of a party pledged to resist the extension of

slaverv to the new territories.

The formal adoption of the Constitution framed in

1787 had si-ott.'hed but not killed the contractuid

principle of the previous Coiitedcration. In Virginia
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Patrick Henry, the old exponent of that theory, had
^ done his beat to secure its rejection, a'ul had only

heen defeated liy the overwlielming authority of
Washington. But to many in the South the institu-

tion of slavery was dearer than that of the American
Republic, and tliey nursed a theory which struck at
the root of government itself, t)ecause it left the door
open to them to repudiate its authority. Thus Hayne
of South Carolina had declared tiiat ' Before the Con-
stitution each State was an independent sovereignty,
possessing all the rights and powei-s appertaining to
independent nations . . . After the Constitution was
formed, they remained equally sovereign and in-

dependent as to all powors not expressly delegated to
the federal governmenL . . . The true nature of the
Federal (Jonstitution, therefore, is . . . a compact to
which the States are parties.' ' It was in virtue of
this doctrine that two years later South Carolina had
actually threatened to secede rather than submit to
the tariff imposed by Congress. The cleavage of
opinion l)etween North and Soutli on the fiscal

question was itself a consequence of the respective
systems c.f freedom and slavery.

The day after Lincoln's election South Carolinsi
<lecidt

' on secession, 'The tea has been thrown over-
lt(jard, the revoluticu of 1860 has been accom{ilif;hed.'

Such was the cry now raised, and, a.s in the Revolution
ot 1775, the people of Sciith Carolina were anticipat-
ing an oppression which had not yet been experienced,
ller example was (juickly followed by that of tlie six

cotton States, popular i-Dnventious in each of them
'•ailing for imiiuMliate secession. The citizens of
these States resolved, in tine, that their ultimate
oliedience should be rendered to the public opinion
of their several States and not to that of the
.Vmerican Commonwealth. Tliey reverted to the

' 11 lit. Ftir,„„li,-,n vf Dip I'nlun. K.'tli- !S,"i. y. V.Vi.
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tlieory that the union had been based on a compact chap.

between the sovereign States and not, as Hamilton ,_2."-L
had urged, on the iudivichial dfdieatioi of the citizens

themselves to the larger Commonwealth. The North,

they claimed, had violated the contract, which ceased

therefore to be binding on the Southern States. For

if, as they arguetl, the authority of the Union was

derived from the sovereignty of the States, the States

by virtue of that sovereignty could recall it. All

this was the logical outcome of the doctrine pro-

pounded by Hayue in iS'iO.

They w^ere faced, however, by a loader who saw

in the Constitution of his country not a contract, but

a creed. In his message to Congress of July 4,

18G1, T coin countered Hayne's doctrine by declar-

ing that 'the Union gave each of them (the States) 'in'm'l,',

"^

whatever independence or liberty it has; the Union stat!"""'

is oklcr than anv of the States, and in fact it created >>"""*•
"

. ,
lit' Its

them as States.' In Lincoln's view it was not the sanrtiniis

States nor yet the Federal (iovernment whi<;h was

entitled to claim the ultimate olicdience of the

American citizen. That obedience was due to the

United States of America, from which both the

Federal (Jovernmcnt and the States derived such

powers as they po.ssessed. If Lincoln clainied the

right to e.xact tiie obedience of Americans in the

Southern States to the authority oi the Federal

(iovernment, it was because that government was

founded on the sovereignty of the United States.

Whether or not that sovereignty was a realitv did not

!le[)end upon any votes passi-d, documents signed, or

acts done some seventv vears before bv a treueration

wliicii was now slinnbering in its grave, l)Ut u))on

whether among the living citizens of the United

States there could be found a sutficient iiunilier

zealous enougii to respond to its sovereign claim and

to devote their property and their lives in vin<licating
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'^vm'
^^^ authority upon those who denied it. And the

.,—^,,^ same was true of those who asserted the sovereignty
of the several States. The conduct of government
by force was a notion hateful to the American mind.
' A Union,' wrote Lee, the protagonist of the South,
' that can only be maintained l)y swords and bayonets,
and in which strife and civil war are to take the
place of brotlierly love and kindness, has no charm
for me.' ' The use of force was no less odious to
Lincoln. ' Tho ugly point,' he said, ' is the necessity
of keeping the government together by force, as ours
should be a government of fraternity.' He realized,

however, that a crisis of that supreme order had
arrived when a state, be it commonwealtli or despotism,
can maintain its existence only by making its ulti-

mate claim on the devotion of sucli citizens as desire

that it should continue to exist, the claim to call

upon them to exact obedience by force from those
who deny its authority and mean that it should
perish.

Americans were thus called upon to decide to

which of two states their ultimate obedience was due,
and it is instructive to see how the practical issue

was presented in the parent State of Virginia whence
Washington himself had sprung. On March 4,

1861, Lincoln was inaugurated to the Presidency in

Washington, and, denying the right of secession,

announced that ' he would enforce the law in all the

States, using his power to hold the property and
places belonging to the govcrnmeut and to collcrt

the taxes and imposts.''' Fcrt Sumter in Charleston
Harl)our was a post held by Federal troojts, and South
Carolina was now demanding its surrender. .Actinij

upon the instructions of Liniujln, tlie conunander of

' l';l;,'c, /,!/• „/ (;,',i,-ml L,r. y. I I.
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the garrison refused to obey the summons of the chap.

Government of South Carolina to evacuate his post.
^"'

On April 12, 1861, the hatteries of the State

(lovernnieiit opened Hre and (;onipelled its surreuiler.

Lincoln now called upon the States generally to

provide troops for the purpose of vindicating the

Federal authority in South Carolina. For some time

every one hail been watching to see what course the

oldest State, which had producei! Washington himself,

would adopt. The attitude of Virginians in the

presence of this crisis is faithfully depicted in the

following speed) put into the mouth of a Virginian

offic'er in a recent work of historical fiction. The
imaginary speaker, .Major Cary, is addressing a

meeting just before the announcement of Lincoln's

intention to hold l*'ort Sumter.
' " .Men of Botetourt ! 1 speak for my felhnv soldiers

of the Army of tlie United States when I say that,

out vonder, we are blithe to tight with marauding
Comanches, with wolves and with grizzlies, but that

we are not—oh, we are not readv to fijrht with each

other I Brother against brother—comrade against

comrade—friend against friend—to quarrel in the

same tongue and to slay the man with whom you've

faced a thousand ilaugers—no, we are not ready for

that

!

' " Virginians ! 1 will not believe that the j 'rmanent

dis.'^olution of this great Union is conw ! I will not

believe that we stand to-tlay in danger of internecine

War! Men of Botetourt, go slow—go slow I The
Right of the State— I grant it ! I was bred in that

doctrine as were vuu all. Albemarle no whit i'chind

BoLi^tourt in that I Tiic Botetourt Resolutions amen
to mn;h, to very mmli in the Botetourt Resolutions!

South Carolina ! Let South Carolina go in peace !

I

It is her right' Remembering old comradeship, old

battletieldo, old defeats, old victories, we shall still be

! 41
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friends. If the Gulf States go, still it is their right,

, immemorial, incontrovertible!— The right of aelf-

goveniment. We me of one blood and the country
is wide. (Jod-speed l)oth to Lot and to Abraham !

On some sunny future day may their children draw-
together and take hands again ! So much for the
seceding States. Hut Virginia—but Virgiuia made
[iD.ssible the Union— let her stand fa.-.t in it in this
day of storm ! in this Convention let h r voice be
heui.l-as I know it will be heard— for wisdom,
for moderation, for j\'itience I So, or soon or
late, she will mediate between the States, she will

once again make the ring complete, she will be the
saviour of this great historic Confederation which our
fathers made !

"

' A minute or two more and he ended his speech.
As he moved from between the pillara, there was louc^

applause. The county was largely Whig, honestly
longing—having put on record what it thought of
the present i liscliief and the makers of it— for a
peaceful solution of all troubles. As for the army,
county and State were proud of the. army, anil proud
of the Virginians witliin it. It was amid cheering that
Fauquier Cary left the portico. At the head of the
steps, however, there came a question. " One moment,
Major Cary ! What if the North declines to evacu-
ate Fort Sumter? What if she attempts to reinforce

it ? What if she declares for a comimJmr\j Union I

"

' Cary paused a moment. " She will not, she will

not ! Tliere are politicians in the North whom I'll

not defend \ But the people—the poo].le the peoph^
are neither fools nor knaves : They were born North
and we were born Soutli. and that is the chief diH'er-

eiK.-e between us! A 0<»i/>'^/.s()/v/ Union ! That is

a contradiction in terms. Individuals and States,

harmoniously minded, unite for the sweetness of

Union and for the furtherance of com. .on interests.
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When the minds are discordant, and tlie interests chap.

opposed, one may l)e bound to anotlier by Conquest

—

s..i.^^.«^

not otherwise ! What said Hamilton ? To coerce a

State wjuJil he one of' the maddest projects ever

devised /"
'

'

No one can fail to be impressed by the sweet H"w iii.;

reasonableness of the plea that force should not be tii. ii;;i,i

used by the North to restrain the liberty of any State
l^'.,.^!^^^,"^

desirinir to secede. To the American mind it had ''> ';"'•'

"
_ . wnnlil

become almost unthinkable that one part of America Iiim- i.,. m

could ccwrce another. But supposing that this view iii„.,tv'i,i

had prevailed with the Northern States, and they had ''^"""''•

said to the Southern States, ' We think you wrong

to se<'ede, but it would be more wrong in us

to shed blood in order to prevent your ^eciession.'

The mutter could scarcely have resteil there. It

must inevitably have become a recognized principle

of American life that force was not to be used to

restrict the liberty of secession. The process would

not have been ende<l by the division of the States

into two federations. Before long the Western

States would have raised the same claim, ami the

Eastern States would already have surrenderetl the

right to question its validity. The same precedent

would liave been fatal to the integrity of the Southern

Confederation itself North America would have

been broken uj) iiito a welter of republics, some slave

ami some free, ilividetl by interests at least as

contentious as those of Eurtipe. Questions now
.settled by the Federal (iovernment or the Supreme

Court acting under the .sanction of a common
sovereignty would have found no arbitrament but

that of war, and North America would inevitably

have repeated the experience of medieval Germany
and of the Latin Republics. T^iberty, in any valid

' M,ir\ .I..I111-1.111. n, r.uii,) A'o'/,
i,|,.
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.sense of the word, wouKl have perished, as in

Gerniauy or Mexico, amid the endless strife of
'•ommuuities wliich could only have held their own
while armed to the teeth. Americans would have
lost the chara.ter of a civilian i)eoj)le. To picture
such comlitiouH is to see how intimately the cause oi'

liberty is hound up with the maintenance of the
sovereignty of a great state, and how that cause is

sacrificed when men shrink from the ordeal of
enforcing that sovereignty even from the height of
the gallows or at the point of the sword.

Lincoln's determination to reinforce Fort Sumter
and the conflict which followed determined the
majority of Virginians in favour of South Carolina,

and the Government of Virginia now called upon its

peoiile to arm themselves in support of its right t«i

secede from the Union. Simultaneously President
Lincoln was calling upon them as (-itizens of the
United States to take up arms in or ler to resist

those very claims. There was, however, in Virginia
itself a substantial minority which rert{)ouded to

Lincoln's call in spite of the fact that many of them
approved the institution of slavery. The ultimate
issue which diviiled Americans was not their prefer-

ence for slavery or freedom, but the question whicli

each must answer for himself, whether their final

allegiance was due to the (Jovernment of their State
or to that of the United States <:f America, it Wil^

a conflict of ideals, a question of conscience on liotli

sides, for no one can douhl the .sincerity with which
men like Lee, Jack.son, and those who followed thcin.

placed their lives at the dispo.sal of the Virginian

(Government. The choice presented to an inhabitant
of Virginia was clear, but inexorable. On the one
hand he was callcl upon Ir t\w, (lovernment of the

United States to enforce its authority, on the otiiei

hand he was ordered by the Govcrninent of Vir>riiiia
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to msist the aiitliority of tlie I'tiited States. Ho
hiul then to tace the alternative, which of these two
Coiimion wealths was the one to which his ultimate

obedience was due— the very alternative which had

hail to lie faeed eighty years liefore hy Americans at

the time of the Revolution.

Such was, in fuct^ the predicament of Robert E.

Lee, who at the head of the Southern armies showed
himself ihe <rnutest soldier who had taken the field

since the days of Napoleon. Never perhaps has the

necessity laid upon a man to decide where his

oitizenship lay been reduce<l to a finer point. Lee

had been educated as an officer in the armv of the

United States at the Federal Academy founded hy
Washington at West Point. As a Federal otHcer he

fought ni the Mexican war ami ho had alreadv

establishe<l his reputation as a militarv leader.

When the Civil War was impending Lincoln offered

Lee the command of the Federal forces.' Lee was
opposed to .secession and .still hoped that the peace

might be kej)t. biii he saw at once that he was face

to face with a clioice which could not be evaded, and.

recognizing its nature, wrote telling his son that he

was not to be guided liy his fithers wishes or

example, but merely by his own judgment, rea.son,

and conscience." His own deci.sion was none the

less scrupulous because it was clearly influenced by
the family traditions. His father had once been

governor of N'irginia, and had supported the ratifica-

tion of the Constitution of the I'nited States.

l»ut he had always declared rliat N'irginia was his

co'intry. 'Her will 1 obey,' he said, "houver
lamentable the fate to which it may subject me';
and to Madison he wrote, " no consideration on earth

i-ould induce nie to act a part, however trratifvinfr
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or faithle.ssne.ss to, this Coinmonweultli.' ' To that
Hninc coiiinioiiwoaltli of Virginia his son. seventy
years hitor. .lecided that his own alh'sriftiicc was dno.
N<»t only did he roluse Lincoln's offer, l)ut resigned
his position in the Federal army, heeaiise. as he told
a coMiniittee of Congress after the war, 'he helieved
that the act of Virginia in withdrawing herself from
the United States carried liim along with it as a

••ilizen of Virginia, and that her laws and acts were
hindiiig upon him.'

-'

Th.' claims of North and South alike met with
a response strangely ditfen-nt from that which had
l)een ma<le to the ap{>eals of Washington. That
greatest of national leaders had heen left to reernil
lii.s ranks from men not i.red in America, and to
depend on revenues which had not heen earned there.
But now when hi.s work was threatened with destruc-
tion Americans were ready to pour out their blood
and treasure to preserve ir. The Civil War is estimated
to have co.st America (do.-se upon si 0,000.000,000
and 1.000,000 lives.' 'In truth.' .says I.ecky. 'the
American [.eoide, though in general uuhouude.l
l»eh.!vers in progre.-^s, are accustomed, through a

kind of curi(Mis modesty, to do themselves a great
injustice l.y the extravagant manner in which thev
ideali.se their past, ft has almost beiiome a eommon-
place that the great nation which in our <.wn dav lias

shown such an admirable combination of coiirage.
devotion, and humanitv in its gigantic civil war.
and whi.li since that time has so signallv falsiti<>d

the predictions of its enemies, and put to shame all

the iiatiniis of Huiupc l)y its unparalleled efforts in

paying otf its national debt, is of a far lower moral
tvpe than its ancestors ;it the time of the War of

K(i|Hilt c.t .l..ilit ('..11111111 til' nil Kn
1 !;. dil'iliil l.v I'l , ',' „. ,,,/ I ,, ,,,,
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hulepeudeiii-e. Tliis l>elief iippeiirH lo mt* essentially

false. The noltility and beauty of the iharacter of

\Vasiiiiij,'toii can iiideetl hardly l)e surpassed ; several

of the other leaders of the Revolu*ion were men of

ahilitv and pulilir spirit, and few arnii«s have ever

shown a nol)ler self-devotion than that wliieli re-

mained with Washinifton throu<;h the dreary winter

at Valley Forge. Hut the army that Itore those

sufferings was u very small one, and the general

aspeirt of the American people during the contest was

far from heroic or suMime.'

'

It is clear that American society as depicted by

Washington was incapable of any such sacritice in

the public cause, as was made less than three genera-

tions later in response to the call of Abraham liincoln.

Had the question of slavery come to a head two

generations earlier, the attempt to coerce seceding

States would have been treated as wickedness and

folly, and the I'liion would infallibly have di.-<solved.

This contrast which so imjiressed the great historian

of the eighteenth century is not hard to explain.

Till the close of that century, as Beer has shown, the

whole standard of public life in America had been

poisoned by the .system under which it had developed.

Before 1775 the colonLsts had lived under a Common-
wealth which thought to bind them to itself merely

by the protection it atfcrded, without giving them

a direi't resjtonsibility for the safety of the Common-
wealth itself. By nature the I'oloni.sts were just as

capable of such responsibility as their kin.smen in

Britain ; but except in proviui-ial affairs they had

never been subjected to the di.scipline of freedom.

That discipline was never really e.xperienced till after

1788, when a Commonwealth was established from

who.se primary responsibilities no class (>f citizens

were ever to be e.\cluded irrespective -f their iituess
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and merely liy reiwoii nf the p:irtii'ulur locality iti

^ wlik-li they dwelt. Heiux'forwnnl all datwes ndinitted

to political {)<)\ver. whether in the States theiuf^elves

or in the Western colonies, were to share alike in

vindicating the authority of the Kepuldic whether
apiiiist agji;ression from without or schism from within.

And the result had proved once more that it is not

by self-interest that Stales are knit, liut hy a sense of

oblit,'ation which iiidess it is cxer«ised withers awav
and flourishes only so far as it is called into tion.

I iider a system which imposed upon Americu.iS the

real burdens of statehood, patriotism grew as fast as

it had lanjiuished under systems which had failed t<»

impo.se them. No leader comparalile to Washington
was found to direct the armies of the North. Its

ultimate success after numy reverses was the protluct

not of military genius backed l)y a handful of patriots,

but of the |»atrioti.sm of Americans themselve.s. The
"ommon saying that you cannot make people virtut>us

by law is a dangerous half-truth. The virtue innate

in a people may be utterly dest'"oyed by bad institu-

tions, for ' the virtue,' as Jay wrote to Washington,
' like tLe other resources of a country. >-\v 'dy Uv.

drawn to a point, by strong circumstances ably

managed, or .strong governments ably administered.'

Thus was a commonwealth on a scale undreamt
of in the philo.sophy of the (Jrecks fii-ally cemented
in the blood of its citizens. To the old immeasurable

< claim men more in nMnd)er than the walls of Athens
had ever contained were found to make the same
uiKiue.stioning answer. At (Jeltysburg, with its fifty

thousand graves, a vast concourse of Americans was
addn^ssed by Lini-oln in words which recalled the

speccii uttered by rericles at the funeral of those who
had giv(!ii tlieir lives for tlic Atiieiiian (Joinmonwealth

in tiie I'cloponiicsian War.'

' S,.,-,-il...v. ,,. -M.
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PLATE XII Growth of the Commonwealth (
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' Fourscc iuul seven years ul^o our tathcvs brouolit

foitb un tlii- contiiicut a new nation, conceived in

lilterty, and dedicated to the j)i-oposition tliat all men

are created eijiial.

' Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testing

whether that natiijn, or any nation so conceived and

so dedicated, can long endure. We are nu't on a

great liattlefield of that war. We have come to

dedicate a portion of that field, as a tiiuil restiug-

[tlace for those who here gave rheir lives that that

uat ion might live. It is altogether fitting and proper

that we should do this.

• 15ut, in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate, we

cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow this ground,

'i'iie hrave men, living and dead, who struggled here

havi- consecrated it, far aliovc our poor power to add

or detract. The worltl will little note, nor longer

remendier, what we say here, ! it it can never forget

what they did here. It is for us the living, rather,

to l)e dedi(-ited here to the unfinished work which

they who fought here have thus far so nohly advanced.

It is rather for us to be here dedicated to tlie great

task remaining before us—that from these honored

(h'ud we take increased devotion to that cause for

which they gave the last full measure of devotion—
that we liere highly re.solve that these dead shall not

luive tiled in vain—that this nation, under God, shall

liave a new birth of freedom and that government

of the people, by the [jcople. for the peojtle, shall not

perish from the earth.'
'
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WASIlIN.in.NS LKTlKli "- <ON,;UKS.S AKIKI! Till: A.MKKl. AN
l.KIKAT .IN I,.N,i ISLAM) i;i!.:iN(; IIIK Nllcl^sliv oF A
I'KliMANKNT AKMV. PI!. .I'OKTInVs INWIIKH (uMIN.iKNTs
Wt-MK m I,K KIUNISIIKI, HY TIIK SKVKKAI, STATKs.

'The State of the army, aft.r this event, was, in a letter tV.m.
(.eneral W ashingt.m t,. C\,„Kre.s.. thus feelin^Oy ,lesrribe,i •

Our situation is truly .listivssin^'. Tho ,heck our .ielachnu.nt
susta.„..,l. on the -jrth ultimo, has dispirited too ,Te.t u
l.roportion of our troops, and Hlle,i their minds with ;.ppr..7,..nsion
"..1 .lespair 11,. militia, insfad ..f railing- forth their ut.no.t
eth.rts to a hrav.. and manly opposition, in order t,. repair our
losses, are dismaye.l, intract^vhle, aiKl impatient to reinrn (Jreatnumhers of them have f;one off; in some instance.-, almost l.y
wo.,le rej^iments

;
in many, hy half .,nes, and l.v comj-anies. at a

iM.e This eiroumstu.ce, of itself, independent of others, whenhon e<l l.y a we l-app,.i„„.d ,nemy, superior in nnmber t,, our
whole o, I leete,l force, would he suHhientlv disajii enable : hutwhen It IS ad.led, that their example has infected another part of
the army, that their want n( .liscipline, .ind refusal of almost
every kiii.l of restraint and j:overnment, have rendered a like
comiuct Imt too common in the whole, and have produccl an
ent.iv disregard of that or.ler and suhonlination neeess^uy for
the well-do,,,:; of an arn.y, an.l which had I u before inculcate.]
as well ,is the nature of n„r military est;il,lishm,.nt woul.l admitour con. htion is still more alarming, and, with the <lee,,est
c.n.ern. I an, obliged to c..nf...,s my want of confidence in the
.Uenerality of the troops.

' " All these circmnsta.ices fully confirm the opinion I ever
enter,aine,l, .and whi.h J, more than once, in mv letters, took the
I.berty of menti.ming to ( 'ongress, that no dependence coul.l be
1"' 'n a m.ht.a, or otl.er troops, than those enlisted an.lembodied foi- a longer per.o.l than our regulations have hitherto
|.'-escr,be.l I am p.-rsna-le,!, an.l an, as f.illv cnvincl as .,fany ..ne fact that has h,ip,>en...l. that our |il,orti..s nmst „fnecessity, I,, ^,,,a]y haz.ar.1,.,1, if not ..ntiivly lost, if their
.lefence be left to any but a p.imanent avn,v.

"• Nor w.ml.i the .•xpense in.i.lent t., the suppo.-t „f such a
''"''> ;"," I'^/;^"""I.I be ..ompetent to every ..xi^ncv, far
exee,..| that whi.h is in.„,T..d by calling in .lailv Mi.iours, an.lnew enlistments, which. wl,..„ wlect.-.l, a,c no,' atten.h-.l withany «...,.] .onse.p„.ne,..s. .M,.,, who have been free, ,u,.l s,.bj,.ct
o no control. ..annot be reducd to .,i,le, in an instant ; an.l
the privileges aii.l exempfi.,ns th.-y claim, an.l will have
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inriiiciicf ihu loiidiK I of other- in ^,lull a iiijiimcr-, tliiit tlie aiil

iliTJVfd from them is nearh- coiiiiterliiJatieed by the disoiiler,

imjiidiirity, and confusion, they oeeasion."

'The fre(|uent lemonstiames of the Commander in Chief, the
opinicins of all military men, the severe eorrecting hand of
experience, had, at lenj,'th, proihiced their eti'eet on Congress;
and, soon after the defeat on Loni; Island, it had l.een leferred
to the committee, composinj,' the Boaid of W'ai. to prepare a
phin of operations for the next siicceedin.;,' canipai^ .. Tiieir
repoit, which was adoj)t(Ml hy Confess, proposed a permanent
army, to he enlisted for the war. and to he composed of ei<.ditv-

ei;;ht liattalions, to he raised l>y the several states in pro])ortion
to their ahility. ' As an inducement to enlist, a hoiinty of twenty
dollars was allowed, and small portions of vacant lands promised
to every oiiicer and soldier.

'Had this system heen adopted in 177o, tiie war would
piohahly have heen of much shorter duration

; hut imuli is to
he allowed for the want of militaiy experience in Coii,i,'ress ; for
prejudices whicli (uevailed throii^'hout America; ami very much
for the orf,'anization <.f the fiovernment, which, while the
tssentiaU of power were [larcelled out anion^' the several local
le<;islatnres, |)laced, in that of the union, little more than the
ri;,'ht to recommend, a rii;hl to lie exercised with ;;ieat caiitiini —
liecau.c measures, manifestiiif,' an expectation that 'he war nii,L'ht

he of loiiL' continuance, or which mi^ht excite a susjiicion of
aiiiiinj; at independence, or of an indisposition to a re establish
ineiit of the antient connexion between Creat liritain ami
America nii,L:ht, in the early stage of the .ontest, have |.i<.(liiced

very serious conseipiences in some parts of the union.' '
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SKA I-OWKK AS THE DKTKC.MIMNC FACTnK IN IMK
\V\K op r\I)KPENIIENt.'K

'liefoiv f,muiMg that stn.ggl.- for imlo{«iulence, it mustHuain
bo .ittiniic-.l thiit Its successful eiidin- at least at so carlv ji (lute
was .luo t.. the control of the soa,-to sea power in the han.ls
ot tiie iTench, ami its improper ilistril.ulion l.y the Kndish
authorities. This assertion may l>e safely rested on the atuhority
ot the one man who, alw.\e all others, thoroughly knew the
lesourees of the country, the temper of the people, the ditfieulties
"t the st.u-;f;Ie, a.i.l whose name is still the hij^hest warrant for
souml. .iniet, unHiutere.i, t;t)o<l-sense an.l patriotism.

' Ihu keynote to all Washington's utterances is .set in the
•• Mcmorandtira for concerting a plan of operations with theTench army,' dute.l July l.",, \7sn, and sent l.y the hands of
l.af.ivette :

—

'''The Maniuis de Lafayette will be pleased to communicate
the fo lowing g,„c.ral ideas to Count de Itochaml.eau and the
( lievaher de rernay, as the sentiments of the underwritten :

' " I. //( ,(«// nj,a;if„m, „wl iin.hr nil ,tmu,i,-it,uins, ,t ,l,cUtrf wiiv/
suprriunl,, r< to h. r.,nsU,r,,l ».> „ fun.hnm.M /.rmriph; ,n„l //„'
'".VN iij^'ii ir/,irl, null lwi„ „t\^„,:rss fiiKst ilUimaUli, ilrp,,,,/."

'This, however, though the most formal and decisive ex
pre-ssion of Washington's view.s. is hut one among many others
pnally distinct 1 h.is, writing t,. hanklin. Deceml.er I'O 1 780
lie says :

—

' '

"-IHsappointed of tl,c .second division of Krcnch troops
>,..ckadcd ,n lirest], hut more especially in the e.xpecte.l

naval superiority, which was the pivot upon which evervthiii.-
turne.l, we have heeii compelle.l to spend an iiia.tive campaign
atter a ll.itteriiig prospect at the opening .,f it. . . I.atteilvwe lla^e heeii ol.liged to l.ecome spectators of a succession of
'l"""l"n.;nts trom the army at New York in ai,l of Lord
t ornwallis

. while our naval weakness, and the [.olitieal dissolu
lion ot a large p,irt of our army, put it out of our power to
-ounteract them at the southward, or to t.tke advantage ,.f th-n,

'Am, nth later, .lai.uaiy i:., 1781, in a niemor.in.lum letter
' '""^' '•""»^^"S ^•nt on a special mission to France he

' " .\'ext to a loan of money, .i eonstaiit n.ival superiority upon
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these coftsts is llio olijcet most inteiesting. This would instJiiitly ,,,. . .,

ledute the enemy to a ditliciill defensive. . . . Indeed, it is not vill
to l)e eoneeived liow they eoiild sulisist ii Inrj^e force in this ^^ ^^
eoimtry, if we had tlie eomniiind of the seiis to intenujit the
legular transmission of supphes from Kurope. This superiority,

with iin aid in money, would enahle ns to convert the war into

a vigorous oti'ensive. With respect to iis it seems to lie one of

two decidiiii; points.
"

th Paien in tans, (dated'In anoth(- letter t.i the same |H't

April 9, he writes :
—

••'If Franci- delays a timely and |iowerfiil aid in the ciitical

ptistiire of our allairs, it will avail ns nothing, should she
attempt it hereafter. . . . Why need I rrai into (letail, when it

may he declared in a word that we are at the end oi our telhei,

and that now or never our deiivcrancc must come f How easy
would it he to retort the enemy's own game upon tliem, if it

could he made to comport with the geneial plan of the war to

keep a superior Heel ahvays in these seas, and FraTiee would put
us in condition to he active liy advancing us money.

"

' Shijis and moiu-y ,ire the hurden of his ciy. May L'-'i, 1781,
he writes to the Chevalier de la Luzerne :

"
I do not see how it

is j)ossihle to give ellectual support to the Southern St.itcs, and
avert the evils which threaten, while we ,ire inferior in naval

force in these .sea.s." .\s the season foi active opeiations advances,
his utterances ,ire more fie(Hient and urgent. To Major (ieneral

(Jreene, struggling witli his ditticnlties in South Carolina, he
wiites, .lune 1, ITM : "Our atlairs have heen attentively con
sidered in every point of view, and it was finally determined to

make an attempt uirjii New York, in ])iefercncc to a Southern
o]ieratioii, as we had not decided conuiiaiul of the water " To
Jeflerson, June 8 : "Should I he supported in the manner I

e.vpeet, hy the neighhoring States, the ene'i;v will, I hojie, he
redttced to the necessity of recalling pai t .i their force from
the southward to siippoii New York, or they will run the most
imminent risk of heing e.vpelled from that [utst, which is to

them invaluahle ; and should we, hy a lucky coincidence of

circumstance.-, gain a na\al supeiioiity, their ruin would he

inevital'le. . . . While we remain int'eiior at sea . . . policy

dictates that relief should he attempted hy diversion rather

than hy sending reinforcements immediately to the point in

distress." that is, to the South. To llodiamheau. .luiu' 1:5:

" Youi Excellency will recollect that New \ov\i was looked u|)on

by us as the oidy practiiahle object under present eircimistanees

;

but should we he .able to secure a na\al snpeii(uity, we may
perhaps Hiid others niore ]iracticatilc and eimally ailvis.ihle."

liy the l."ith of August the lelfeis oC He C.ras^e .innouiuiiiLr his

sailing for the < hesapeake were received, and the correspondence

i i:
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of Washington is thenceforth tille.1 with Imsv pre|Kiiati„n8 for
th.. cami«ij,'n in \ irgjnia, biswl upon the "h.nt; .IWhv.mI ri.-ct
I he .lis.ouraiiement of De (Jranse. and his purimse to uo to s.-i'
'"[.on leartn.,- that th.' Kn-lish fleet in New York had l.een
reintoree.

,
dre«- forth an appealinK letter date.l September

-.., which IS too long f„r .pinUtion ; l.iit the dan-er passr.lW Hshmuton s c,mli,l..,-ee returns. The .lay after the eapitulatio,!
lie writes to De (iras.se

: "The surrender of York . . th,' Iwinr
"/ n-ln.h h,h,„,p l„ ,„.,„ K,,yll,nn,, has greatly antioiuiited lin
time) „ur most sanp.ine antieii.ations.' II,. then -ws .,n to
ui-e further .,p«rat.ons ,n the South, seeiuj; so nui. h ..f the
good season was still left : "The general naval siiperiorhv of the
I5ritisl,. previnus to your arrival, gave them deeisiv a-lvantages
HI the South, in the rapid IransiH.rt of their troops and supplies-
while the immense land marches of our succors, too tardv and'
expensive in every point of view, sul.jected us to b.- beaten
111 .letail. It will .iepend upon your Kxcellency, therefore to
termmute the war." De (inisse refusing this re.,u..sl, 'but
ntimating an intention to co-operate in the ne.xt veai's
canipaiijn, Washington instantlv accepts : "With your Fxcel
lency

1 need nni insi.st upon the indispensable neces..ity 'of a
n.,intime force capable of giving you an absolute a.scen.leucv
in these seas.

. . You will have observe.l that, whatever
etlorts are made l,y the lan.l armies, the navy tiiust have the
nistmg v.,te 111 the present contest." .\ fortnight later
November .-., he writes to Lafayette, who is on the point of
sailing f.pr France :

—

'

'"As you ex].re.ssed a desire to know my sentiments respectin.-
the operations of the next -..mpaign, I will, without a te.iiotis
display of reasoning, delate in on,- word that it must depend
.•ib.sohuely upon the naval force which is employed in ihe^e sei.
Hiid the time of its ai)pearance next vear. \o land fone ran'
act decisivey unless aceomi«nied by a maritime superioritv
. . . A doubt did not exist, nor .lo,-s it at this mom-nt. in atu'nmns mind, ot the total extir,«ition of the British force in the
aiolinas and Georgia, if Count de (Jra.sse eouid have exten.led

Ins co-operation two months longer."

'Such, in the opinion of the revered commander in chief of
the American armies, was the intluence of sea power u.K.n the
contest which he directed with so much skill an.l such inHnite
p.itieiice, and whielr amidst countless trials and discouragements
he lirougiit to a gloi ions close.

'It will be obsevv.Ml that the Ameiican c...Mse was rediU'e.l to
he.se straits, i.utwithstandiMg the great and a.lmitted losses of
Hritish commerce by the cruisers of the allies and bv American
privateers. I his fa, t, and the sma If results from th,- .'cner-.l
war, dominatcl as it was by the i.I,;a of coinm,-rce-<iestroving
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show stron^'ly ttic sccoiidjirv jitxl inclo.isivf iliett of siuh a rii.\l'.

policy IIJM)?! tlie ;.'r<'.it is-iicH of w.ii.' ' \ III

NOTK (

AllTK I.KS UK ( (iM-KI)KK A 1 lii.N li;AMi;i> I'.V i^iNilltK.NS |\ 1770

AMI AlMil'IKIi r.V TIIK SIAIKS. III.IMAKV 17^l

Ailiili of ('oiift'ik'iiitioii iiiiij poi|n'lii.il Iriioii lnawccii the
States of ^.•\v Hjimpshiie, .Miuss;ithii>^ftls l'„iy, l;h<p<le Islaiiil .iikI

I'rovidciiie l'l;iiit:itioiis, ('uniU'cticut, New \'oil<, Ncu- .Icim'V,

Peiiiisylvuiiia, Dolawiiic, MaryhitMl, \'iri;iiiiii. N'oitli Caidliiia,

Soiiih < 'aiolina. and (ioor^ia.

AlIlKlK I. The stylo of tins ('niif.driary sjiall \w
"

'I'ho

Uiiiti'ii Stall's of Aiin-iita.

Akt. II. Kiuh State retains its s<i\ei('ii;iity, ficidoiii, and
in<lepfiidetiee, and eveiy |)owit, juiisdiitinii, and ri^ht, whii li

is not tiy this Coiifi'deiafion expicssly dileirateil to tlie I'niti'd

States in (.'onj;fess asscinlilcd.

Ai;t. III. The >.iid States lieiel>y si'Mtally enter into a liini

league of friendship with each otiier, for theii eonniion <lefenre,

the security of their iil)erties, .'rid their mutual and j^eneia]

welfare, liinding themselves to as,-ist each other ajiainst all force

ort'ered to, or attacks made upon them, m •my of them, on
aeeounl of religion, sovereijiiily, trade, or anv other pretence
whatever.

Al!T. I\ . The better to secure and perjictuati' mutual friend

ship and intercourse amon^' the people of the diU'eicnt States wi

this L'ini>n, the free inhaliitants of each of these Slates, jiaupers.

\aj;ahonds, and fuj:ili\es from justice e\ce|ite(l, .>hall he entitled

to all the privilejies ! immunities of free citi/eiis in the se\ eral

Stales, and the |)eopic oi each State shall ha\e free iiii;ress and
regress to and from any othei State, and >liall enjoy therein

all the privileges of tiade and commeice. suhjecl to the same
duties, impositions, anil restrictioiis as the inliahitants theieof

re.s|)ectively, proviiled that such re.-trictions shall not extend .so

tar as to prevent the removal of property ini|ported info any
State, to any otliei' State of which the owner is an inhahitaiit ;

provided also, that no imposilion, duties, or restriction shall lie

laid l)y any Stale, on the pr )perty nf the rriited States, or

either of them.

If any person guilty of or charged with trea.son, felonv. or

other h'lih mi.sdemeanor in any State, shall flee from justice.

id he fr of the rnited St.iti shall, upon demand
the goveii ^r or executive jiowe r of the Slate frmn whu h he

.'-..
1.,
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tied, 1.V .l.'livpivd iipiiti.l r.Mii.n,..! to tin- St.ue hiivin- jiiri.s.lic.

li'ltl of hlH otiVtlC'f.

-^ Full f.iith ,ui(l cmiit shall '<v -ivrn in .a,!, „f tli.-r St4it...s t,.

thf iironls, a.ts. :ii„| ju.ii.iiil piocccliiiK's uf il,,' omits „i„i
lllii,u;istl;a«s of .'MTV other State.

Aim-. V, For the more coMveiiieiit in.irLi-eiiieiit of tl iienil
Ititerests uf the riiite.l SUtes, .ielej;;ites shall he aniiu.illv
iiI.l)oitit.>.l III sueh niaiiner •« the l.'j;js|,itui-e ot .aeh State
shall .liieet, to meet in Conn .s.s .,ii the first Moii,i,n in
Noveiiiher, III every year, with a power reserved to e.ieli .State
to recall its delef^ates. or any of them, at anv time within the
year, an.l to Hen.l others in their stead, for the remainder of
the year.

X.. State .shall lie represented in Con^'iess hy less than two,
nor by more than seven menil.ers : and mi j^rson shall lie
eapaUle of U'iii- a delegate for more than three vears in any
term of six years, nor sh.dl any |K'rson. hein^ a"delef,'ate, he
eupahle of hohling any otlice under the I nitedSutes \nv wliieh
he or another for his I.em.Ht reeeives anv sahirv, fees, or emolii
meiit of any kind.

Ivieh State shall maintain its own dele-ales in a meeting of
the States, ,ind while they act as memhers of the committee of
the S'ate.s.

In •!. 'erminiiig c|uestioiis in the Init.'d St.nes, in Cin-ress
;is.sen,i. .,1, each State shall have one vote.

'

Freedom of speech ,uid iluhate in Congress shall not 1..-

impeached or (piestioiied in any court .,r place out of Congie-s
aii.l the memliers of Congress sh.dl W prolecte.l in their persoii.s
from arre.sts and imprisonment.s, diirin;,' the time .,t their -oin.'
to or from, and attendance on. Congress, except for tie^i.soi^
felony, or breach of the peace.

AiiT. VI. No .St-ite, without the consent of the Cnited Statesm Congress .•i.ssembied, shall .send any embassy to, or receive .mv
emba.ssy from, or enter into .any conferenc.., agreement, alliance,
or treaty with, any king, prince, or .su.te ; nor shall anv pcisoii
holding any office of profit or trust under the Cnited States, or
any of them. ae.Tpt of ;iny present, emolument, office, or title of
any kin.l whatever from any king, prince, or foreign state; nor
shall the Cnited States in Congress as.sembled or any of them
grant any title of noliilit\'.

No two or more States .shall enter int., anv trcity, conCedei.i
tion, or alliance wh.itever between tlieni, without th"- consent of
the I iiite.1 Slates in Congress as.sembled, specifvin- acciiratelv
Ih.' pnii.os,.s f.,r which the same is t<, be ciitere.l into, and how
loii'_' it shall continue.

No State sh.dl lay anv imposts <,r .luties, which niav int.'rf.Tv
with any stipulations in treaties entered inti. by the Cnited
States in Congress as.semlileil, with any king, j.i'ince, or state,
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in pUlsilHIirc 111 :iiiy llciilifs iilliaily |impi)S((| liy (cilmliK-., lo ( ||\|'

th c niiirts ")f Ki.iiHc am
So vi'sst Is or war »

<i Spain, \ III

hall 1)1- kept up in tllin; of pcaio Ity .\ny "' —

-

Slat(,', i'Xi;t!pt ^uc li iiiiiiilM'r' only a^ >liali lie ijcinicil necr^sarv iiv

the niti St alt ill V< in;;rc'»(( asM'inlilril, foi tlii^ dutc )f sill h

Sfjite or '\ln tra'ii.'

anv Statf, in ti

•(hall any ImhIv of fonts lie k< pt up liy

iiiif of |K'af(', fxfi'pt su' li nuinlier t)iil Ih:

jU(l).'nifiii i>f till! riiiteil StJites in L'oii;,'rcs» as.soiiililftl shall I .

di'r il ffipiisiie to jiamson thi' fmts iififssarv for liit- ilfftMitf

of ^uili State
; I'llt fVt'i-y Statf shall always ket'p up a will

i(!i,'iilatfil ami discipliiiuil militia, sulliiitntly arnit'il and ati ouliud,

d .shaill |):o\iitt: and roiistaiit liaVf It'.idv lor llsr in piililii

-lores, a diii! niinilier of fifldpiecfs and tfiit-, ami a proper
ipiantity of aims, ainniiinitioii, and tamp eipiipajje.

State s hall enija;;!' in anv war without tlie toii-inl of

till! I'liilt'd States in ( oii;rress assenibled,

I.. ai'tualh' inva led IV fiiKinies, or shall ha\f leieiveil cfrtain

iinlfss siitii Ma'e
1

ailviri' o t a re solution lirliii' toriilfd liy sonif nation of Indians
to ii.vatie suili Stati', and the dan),'er is so iniinineiit as not to

admit of a delay till tlif I'nited States in (.'oiij^'ivss asst'iiililetl

lan lie tonsiilteil ; iioi shall any Slate j^raiit foiiimissioiis to any
ships or vessels of war, nor letters of nianpie or reprisal, extept

it lie after a di-ilaral

il.led. tl:

ion ol wai

leii onlv awii

l.v the I iiitfil States in Coiu'ie-

list the kiiiudi 111 or state, d th.

siibjeets tlieriMif, agaiiisi whii'li war has lieeii so di'tlared, atni

idi:r siieli regulations as shanil

States 111 Coni'iess

II lie estalilished hy the rniteii

ilileil, unless siuli State lie iiifesteii

hy pirates, in which ease \ essels of war niav lie Htteil out fi

thill mil kepi so l( as the da

or

in'rer shall lontiniie, or

until the I'nited Stat

otherwise.

es in ('onj;ress I'nililiil shall deteriiiine

\va\ VII. When land foiees isfil 1, v anv Slat.' tor the

eoniniun defeiuc, all ollieers of or under the rank of eoloiiel

.shall be appointed by the lejiislaliiie of eatli State respeetively,

by H-hom siieh forces shall be raised, or in suih manner as such

State shall direct; ami all vacancies shall be tilled iiji by the

Stale which Krst made the iippointiiiiiit.

AliT. VI 11. .Ml cha

ill bi

es of war ami all oilier expenses tha

iciirred fm the common ilcfence or trcneral welfare.

and allovvetl bv the I'liited Stales in CoiiLrress assembltd, shall

le ilctraveil out .f a common treasurv, which shall be siiiiiil

by the se\fral States, in proport mil til

I'ithin each State, L'raiited li

the

d f

)f all

such land and tin- biiildini's ami

o or siirveyeil tor any person. ,iml

eslim. lied tlini; tlo >ucli nioile

iipn

le

I'liients thereon shall In

the I'liited States ii

Cont^res.- asseiiilili:d >liall lioiu time to time direct and a|i[)oiiit.

The t ixes for paving that proportion sh.ill be laid ami

levied bv the aiilhoiitv and directi )f tl latile leKLSlatiires o the

i I
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time iifiic'ii u|Hiii l)y tliP I iiitc'il Stjitos
scM'iul StjiU'x within the

in ('i.n«r('-.H assi'inlile<l.

AliT. I\. Thf Iriittd StiitcH mi Ci.nu'ivss ;iH)ii'inl)l(><l nIihII

liHv.j the sole ;ini| c.xiluMivt. right ami powfr ..f liitciniinin^' on
peace and war, exee|)t in the . :i«et mentioned in the ^ixth
artiele -..f sendin;; and reieiv inj; anihassadors ^ entering' into
treatie'* ami alliarrc.'s, proviiied tliat no treaty of eomnieree shall
he ma<ie wherehy the le>;i«l!itivv power of the respeetive Stat.«
shall lie reslraitieil from imposiiif; .^iieh impostw anil duties on
toreij^ners as their own people are sul.jeeted to, or from pro-
hiliitini; the ,x|Mirtation or importation of any s|Hries of ;,'ooils

or commodities whatHwver - <.f estal.lishinji,' iiilcs for ileciTlirig,

in all cases, what eaptiin's on land or watei sli.ill l„. loi,Ml. ami
111 what manner prizes taken hy land or naval tones in the
MTvicc of the Inited States shall he divided „r appr priated
of ;,'rantiiii; letters of mari|iie and reprisal in times of peace
ai)|K,intin;r courts for the trial of piracies hiuI felonies committed
on the lu^'h seas, ami estuMisliinj,' eourts for receivini; an.!
di'terminin!: finally apjieals in all cases of captures, provided
that no nieml.er of Conirress shall he appointed a indiie ofanv
of the said cotiits.

The Fnited States i;i Congress asscmhie.l shall also he the
last resort on appeal in all disputes and ditleicnces now siihsistiiijL'

or that hereafter may arise h.'tween two or more States c-oncern
ill'.' boimdaiy, jurisdiction, or anv other cause whatever;
which authority shall always he ex.'iciscd in the manner follow
iiii;: -Whenever the leicislative or excutivc aiithoritv or lawful
afjent of any State in conlroversy with another shall j)re.seiit a
petition to C'oiij,'ress stating: the matter in i|iiestion and prayiiii;
tor a hearing, notice thereof shall he given hy order of Congress
to the legislative or executive authority of the other State in
controversy, and a day assigned for "the appearance of the
parties hy their lawful agents, who shall then he directed to
appoint, liv joint cimsent, commissioners or judges to constitute
a court for hearing and determiniiu,' the matter in ipiestion ; hut
it' they cannot agree. Congress .shall name three persons out of
each of the I'nited States, ami from the list of .such persons
eac'h jiarty sliall alternately strike out one, the petitioners
hC'.'inning, until the numlier shall he reduced to tliirtcen : and
from that numher not less than k ^ven nor more than nine names,
as Congress shall direct, shall, in the presence of Congress, he
drawn out l.y lot, and the persons whose namc> shall he so
drawn, or any five of them, shall lie commissiotieis or judges, to
hear and Hnally detciniiiie the controversv. so ahvavs as a
major part of the judges who sh.dl hear tile cause shall agrc-
111 the detormination

; and if either party shall neglect to attend
at the dav appointed, without showing reasons, which Con ress
shall judge sutHcieiit. or, heing present, shall refuse to stril ,. the
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Cotipuss shiill pnM'ccil to noiniimtc ihicc pfrsoris out of ("ach rli.\|'.

Slate, mill tht' Soiiftaiv of (
'oti>.'ii:«H shall «tiik»' iti Itelialf of \lll

sili'li |iuity !il>sont or rut'iisiii>; ; uml tho jinljjnii'nt aii<l sememe ^-^ —^
of tlie tourl to lie ap|H)int<'<l, in the niaiiiu'i liefoie |ire»rril>eil,

shiill lie tiiial and coiicliisive ; and if any nf the patties shall

t. tit-e to siilimjt to the authority of siuli court, or to ajipear or
lu'fend their elaitii or eaii-e, th(! eoiirt shall fieveitheless proeeed
to proiioiineo nentence or jiidgnient, which shall in like iiianinT

lie final and decisive, the judgment of Reiiteiiee atid other
proceedings beini; in either liise transmitted to ('on;,'ress, and
lod},'ed .'iniont,' the a"ts of ( orifireHH, for the securitv of the

parties com eriud : provided that e\cry c(iniini-i>iiim'r, liefore

he sits in judgment, shall take an oath, to In a.lnunistered liy

one of the jiidj;es of the Siipriine oi .superior ( oiirt of the
State where the cause shall lie tried, " C'// .'/c/ //<//'/ /^ li-nr mid
il.f. iiiiiii, IJi,' limit' r III :/iii .limi lui-nrdimi to tif •'«,-/ ni In-, /m/iiiiii nl,

intiiiiiil t'li'ii, •itl'i-lt.ii,. III- l,,,i„ I,/ y. »•"/,/," provided also that no State
shall lie deprived of territory for the lienefit nf the I'Mited St.ites.

All controversies concerning,' the private riijht of soil, claimed
utider diHeient grants nf two oi' mote States, whose juiisdictions

as they may respect siii h lands and the Slates which passed
surh firants are adjusted, the said i^rants or eithei' of tlictn

lieilii: at the same time cliiined to li.sve oriu'iiMti d aiitcicilent

to such settlcme;:t of jurisdiclion, shall, on the petition of

either |Kirly to the ( 'onjxress of the rnited States, lie linallv

deti'riniiicd as near as mav lie in the same maimer ;is is hefoie

prescrilicd for deciding; disputes respect iiit; territorial jurisdiction

lietween diU'erent St.ates,

The United States in CoriL'ress assemlilcil shall also liaM' the

sole and exclusive ri;.'ht and power of rei;t.lating thr alloy and
value of coin struck by their own authority, or tiy that )f the
respective States

—

tixiiiLr the st;indard of \veii,'hts atnl measures
thiouj,'hout the I'liited St.ates — ie;.'ulatin,i,' the trade and
m.ina^'iiif; all atiairs with the Indians, not memlieis ,,\ any of

the States, provitlcd that the legislative right of any State

within its own limits he not infiingeil oi- violated— est.dilishing

atid regulatiiiLr post otlices from one St;ite to another, throughout
,all the I'liited States, and exacting such postage on the papers
passing throui.'h the same as m.-iy lie rfi|uisite to defr.-iy the

expenses of the said ollice appointing all otHcers of the land

forces in the service of th<! I'nited States, excepting regimental

orticers— appointing all the otlicers of the n.ival forces, and
commissioning all otlicers whatevi r in the service of the I'nited

Stales —making rules for the govcrnimnt .iiid regulation of the

said land and na\al forces, and directing their operitioiis.

The I'nited States in f'ongress assembled shall have
atitliority to apjioint a committee, to sit in the recess of Ci'iigress,

to lie denoniina'ed '"A Committee of the States," and to
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consist of ona delegate from each State ; to ^pi Mnt such other
conr^ittees and i.vil officers as may be necessary for miina^in.'
the general affiiirs of ii« United States u^der their directToi."
and to appoint one of their number to praside, jTovided tl at
no person be allowed to serve in th.- oflfice of presidi'nt more
than one year in atiy term of three vears— to ascertain tlie
necessary sums of money to be raiK.-d tor the service of the
Umtecl States, and to appropriate and applv the same for
defraying the public expenses— to r.orrow UH'riev, or emit bills
on the credit of the Uiiite.l Suites, transmitting every half year
to the respective Stiites an account of the sums of monev so
borrowed or emitted—to build and ccpiip a navv—to a-ree
upon the number of land foivs, and to make requisitioi.s from
each State for its quota, in proportion to the number of white
mhabitants in such Sute , whicii r.Miuisition shall be binding,
and thereupon the legislature of iacli State shall appoint the
regimenUl officers, raise the men, and clolhe, arm, and e.|uip
them in a soldier-like manner, at the expense of the I'-ntod
States, and the othcers and men so ( .othe<l^ armed, and equijiped
shall march to the place appointed, and within the time agreed
on by the ''lited States in Congress assembled; but if the
United Suites in ("on^.vjss assembled shall, on consideration .,f

circumstan.es, judge proj-er that any State should not laise
men, or should raise a smaller number than its (juota, nnd iliat
any other State should raise a greater number of men than the
quota thereof, such extra number shall be raised, officered,
clothed, armed, and equipped in th.' sjime manner as the quota
of such State, unless the legislature of such State shall jmlue
that such extra number cannot be safelv sparjd out of the
same, in which case they shall raise, officer, clothe, arm, and
equip as many of such extra nuiiil)er as they judgf! can ))e
safely spared: and the officers and men, so clot'heJl, ;irmcd. and
equipped shall march to the place .ipiHuntcl, and within the
time agreed on, by the Unite<I States in Congress assembled.

The United States in I'ongress assembletl shidl never engage
in a war, nor grant letters of manpie and reprisal in time of
peace, nor enter into any treaties or allian.es, nor coin m..ney,
nor regulat,! the value theicof. nor jiscertain the sums aiid
expenses necessary for the defenc, and welfare of the United
States, or utiy of them, nor emit bills, nor borrow money on
the cre.lit of the Unite<l Suites, nor appropriate monev,' nor
agree upon the niimlKM- of vessels of war to be biiilt ..r

purchased, or the number of lami ..r sea forces to be laised.
nor ap|)oint a commander-in chief of the army or navy, unless
nine Suites .assent to the same; nor shall a" question' on anv
other point, except for adjourning fnmi dav to day, be deter
mined, unless by the vf.tes of a majority of' the United States
in Congress as.sembled.
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The Congress of the United Stutcs shall have power to
adjourn to any time within the year, and to any place within
the United States, so that no period of adjournment he for a
longer duration than tne .";»jite of six months, and shall [luMish
the journal of their proceedings monthly, except such parts thereof
relating to treaties, alliances, or military operations, as in their

judgment re.piire secrecy, and the yeas and nays of the delegates
of each Stiite on any (piestion shall lie entered on the journal,
v.-hen it is desired hy any delegate : and the <lelegatcs of a
State, or any of them, at his or their recpiest, shall lie furnished
with a transcript of the said journal, except such jiarts as are
above excepted, to lay before the legislatures of the several Slates.

Ai;t. X. The Committee of the States, or any nine of them,
shall be authorized to exec::t ;, in the recess of Congress, such
of the jiowers of Congress as the T'nited States in Congress
assembled, by the consent of nine States, shall fiom time to
time think expedient to vest them with : provided that no
(lower be delegateil to the said Committee, for the exercise of

which, by the Articles of Confederatfon, the voice of nine States
in the Congress of the United States assembled is rei|uisite.

Art. XI. Canada, acceding to this Confederation, and
joining in the measures of the United States, sh.all be admitted
into and entitled to all the advantages of this Uinoii ; but no
other colony shall be admitted into the same, unless such
admission be agreed to by nine States.

AitT. XII. All bills of credit emitted, moneys borrowed, and
liehts contracted by or under the authority of Congress, before
the assemViliiig of the United Stjites m pursuance of the jiresent

Confederation, shall be deemed and consiilered as a charge
against the United States, for paymenc and satisfaction

whereof the said Un:te<l States and the jmOiIu faith are hereby
solemnly pledgee).

AUT. XIII. pAcry State shall .iliide by the determi-iatioiis of
the United Stjites in Congress assendiled, on all ijuestiotis which
by this Confederation are sulmiitted to them. And the
Articles of this Confederation shall he inviol.ilily observed by
every State, and the Union sh.ill be perpetual : nor shall any
alteration at any time hereafter be m.ide in any of them, unless
such alteration be agreed to in a Congress of the United Si.ites,

and lie .afterwards lontiiined by the legislatures of every Stale.

.\mi wiiKltr.AS it hath ])leased the (Jreat (iovernor of the
world to incline the hearts of the legisjatiues we respectfully

represent in Cong 'S" to ajiprovc of and to authorize us to
ratify the said Articles of ("onfederation and perpetual Union,
Know yk. That we, the undirsigne.l deU'gates, by viitue of the
power and authority to us given for that purpose, do bv these
presents, in thi^ name and in behalf of our respective constituents,

fully and I'litirely ratify and contirni each and every of the said

CIIAP.
Mil
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Articles of C'orifederdtioii ami perpetual Union, and all and
singular ihc matters and things tlierein conUined : arul mo do
further solemnly plight and engage the faith of our re»i)ective
constituents that they shall abide by the determinations of the
I nited States ui Congress assembled, on all iiuestions which by
the said Confederation are submitted to them. And that the
Articles thereof shall be inviolably observed by the Suites we
respectively represent, and the Union shall be perpetual.

NOTE I)

THK FKDKKAI. CdNSTITlTTrON AS AC.RKKl) I'I'dN HY THK
fONVKNTION, SKl-tKMHKK 17. 17(>7 '

//V, the^ Pro/,/,- „f t/i,' r,nO,f St.ihs. in or,h'r to form ,i more i,frfe,t
I ;/!-'", ,:<tal.lK<:Ii J„sti,r, insin; ,l„n„.4ir Tnn„/nillit,/, prorii/e for
the eonnwm Defence, promote the ,,ei,er,il m-Iftr,, u,„l s,rnrc
the lU,-^singf ,f Liherlifto o„rselr,s on,i our posterlti/, ,h, „r,hiin
,:n,l e.<t„l,li.-h fhi, C()X.'<TlTrTIO\ for the r„ital State, -.f
.tnienen.

ARTICLK I.

Sk(1iun ]. All legislati\c powers herein grunted shall bo
vested in :i Congress of the United Stales, which shall consist of
a Senate and Hous-' of Uepresentatives.

Si:( T. 2. The House of Representatives shall be comi)osed of
members chosen every seeund year by the people of the several
States, an.l the electors in each State shall have the (jualiiications
requisite for the electors of most numerous branch of the
Sute legislature.

No penson shall be a representative who shall not have
attained to the age of twenty-five yeai-g, and been seven years a
eitizen of the United Suites, and who shall not, when elected
be an inhabitant of that State in which he shall be chosen.

lieprt-'senuitives and direct U.xes shall .e apportioned amoiw
tlie ..everal Suites which may be included within this Uiiioir
according to their respective numbers, which shall bo determined'
by adding to the whole number of free jiersons, including those
bound to service for a term of years, and exdu.ling Indians
iH.t taxed, liiree fifths of all other i.eisons. The actual enumera-
tion shall be made within three years after the first meeting of
the Congress of the Unite.l .Suites, and within everv .subsequent
term of ten years, in siuh manner as thev shall by law .lirect
I he number of lepreseiilalives shall not e.xceed one for every
thirty thousand, hiu each State shall hav.- at least onr representa-

' K.M- tiM. t.xl ..r ll,r r,,„.tilMn.,„ a.Ml |,„ t|„. lii-st tifteri, uinrmlninits
tl.riit., s,r A|.iiri|.li\ to L...i«. ^ ..Iili..|i ol Th, F,,/,;;i/,..l.
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Hii.l until such enumoratioi. shall l.e made, the State of
•New Hampshire shall ho entitled to choose three, Massachusetts
eif,'ht, Khwlu Island and Providence Plantations one, Connecticut
hvc, New Vork six. New Jersev four, Pennsylvania ei^'ht
Uelaware ..ne, .\raryian.l six, Vir-inia ten, North Carolina Hve,
•South Carolina five, and Georgia three.

Wh(!n vaeanci.-s ha[)i>cu in the r.-prcsentation from any State
the .xecutive authority th.Teof shall issue writs of election t.'.

nil such vacancies.

The Mouse of liepresontatives shall choose their Speaker
anil other offi.ers

; and shall have the .sole power of itn|>each-
nicnt.

Skct. :}. The Senate of the United States shall be composed
of two senators from each State, chosen l,y the l.-gislature thereof,
for SIX years

; and each senator shall have one vote.
Immediately after they shall be assemble.l in consequence of

the first election, they shall be divided as jually as may })e
int.. three cla.sse,s. The seats of the senntors of the first class
shall be vacated at the e.xpiratiim of tlie second year, the second
class at the expiration of the fourth year and" the third class
at the expinition of the sixth year, .so that one thii, may be
chosen every .second year; and if vacancies happen, bv resi'irna-
tion or otherwise, during the recess of the legislature of'Iuiv
State, the Hxeciitive thereof may make temporary apjiointments
iintd the next meeting ,.f the legislature, which" shall then fill

•such vacancies.

No person shall be a senator who shall not have attained to
the age of thirty years, and l)ecii nine years a citizen of the
Umfe.l States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inh.ibit.mt
of that State for which he shall be chosen.

The Vice-President of the United States shall lie president
of the Senate, but shall have no vote, unle.ss thev be equallv
divided.

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a
president pro t,mp,tn\ in the absence >)f the Vice-President, or
when he shall exiTci.se the office ..f Presid^Mit of the United
States.

^
The Senate sh.dl h.ave the sole power to try all impeachments.

When silting for that purpose they sh.ill be" on oath or affirma-
tion. When the President <if the United States is tried, the
Chief Justice shall preside. And no peiscii sh.ill be convicted
without the concurrence of two thirds of the members present.

Judgment in cases of impeachmenr shall not extend further
than to removal from office, and dis.iualification to hold ami
enjoy any otKce of honor, trust, or profit under the United
Stiites

: l)ut the party convicted shall, iie\ ertheless, be liable and
subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and punishment, according
to law.

GGl

C1!A1'.
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SKrr. 4. I lie tinieg, places, uiid miimicr of h-.ldii.g elections

^
^.r senatora and represenlutives shall he prescribed in cuch
Male l.y the lefiisJHlure thereof ; l.ut the Congress may at any
time l.y law make or alter such regulation,s, except a. to the
pliieos of choosing senators.

The Congress shall assenil.le at least once in eu'rv vear and
such ineeting shall U- .„, the first Mon.lav in Decnd-m-, unless
tliey shall liy law appoint a ditf'erent day.

Sf.(T, :. Kach house .shall l.e the judge of the elections,
returns. ;ind ,|ualific.uions of its own mend.ers; and a iiiaj(.ritv
of each shall constitute a .piorum to do husiness

; but a smaller
in.ml.er m.iy a.ljourn from day to dav, and may be authorized
to compel the attendance of absent members, in such manner
and under such [M-nalties, as each house may provide.

\M-h house may determine the rides of its pr.K'cedings
putush Its mendjers for disonierly behavior, and, with the
concurreike of two thirds, expel a member.

Hich hous.. shall ke..p a joiiriial of its proceedings, and from
time to time jmblish the same, excepting such parts as may in
their judgment rc,|uire secrecy: and the yeas and nays of" the
meml«-is of either hoii.^o on any .piesti-.n shall, at the 'desire of
one fifth of those present, be entered on the journal.

Neither house, during the session of ( ongress, shall, without
the consent of the other adjourn f.;r more than three davs, nor
to any other place than that in which the two houses shall be
sitting.

Si. IT. ti. The senators and representjttives shall receive a
compeiLsation f..r their services, to be ascertained by law. and
paid out of the treasury of the United States. They shall in
all cases, except treason, felony, and breach of the 'peace,' be
privileged from arrest during their atu>n<lance at the session „r
their res()ective houses, .ir.d in going to an.l returning from the
same

;
and for any .sjwech or debate in either house, they shall

not he questioned in any other place.
No senator or repres'entative shall, during the time for which

he was elected, he apjwinted to any civil office un.ler the
authority of the United Stiites, which shall have Inien created
or the emoluments whereof shall have In^en increase.!, .luring
such time

: and no person holding .any office under the Uniteil
st.it.>s, shall he ii memlHir of either house .luring his wntinimnce
in olhce.

Skit. 7. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the
House of Kepresentatives

; but the Senate mav jjropose or
concur with amendnuMits as on other hills.

Every bill which shall have passe.l the Houseof kepresentatives
and the Senate shall, In-fore it become a law, he presented to
the I'resi.lent of the United Stat.>s

; if he appn.ve, he shall
sign It

: hut if nut, he shall return it, w ith his ..bjections, to
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th;it house in wiiiili it shall have originated, wlio shall enter
the oltjections at lar;,'e on their journal, and proceed to reconsider
it. If after such reconsideration two thirds of that house shall

agree to pass the i)ill, it shall be sent, toj,'ether with the
ol.jections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise be
reronsidered, and if ii|)proved by two thirds of that house, it

shall iieconie a law. I!ut in all such cases the votes of both
houses shall be lieterniined by yeas and nays, niid the names of
the persons vi.tini,' for and against the bill shall be enteied on
the journal of .-.ich house respectively. If any bill shall not
be retiutied by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him, the sinie shall l)e a
law. in like niaiuier ;is if he had signed it, uidens the Congress
by their adjournment prevent its return, in which case it shall

not he a law.

Kvery order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of
the Sen.ite and the House of Representatives may be necessarv
(exc .

• on a (piestion of adjournment), shall l)e presente<] to the
rresi,:ent of the Cnited States; and iM'fore the .same shall

take eH'ect, shall l>c approved by him, or, being (lisa|)pi()ved bv
him. shall lie repasseil by two thirds of the Senate and House
of Representatives, according to the rules and linjitations

])ies( libed in the case of a bill.

Skit. 8. The Congress shali have jMiwer

—

To lay and collect taxes, duties, imyjosts, and excises
; to

pay the debts and i)rovide for the common defence and L'eneral

welfare of the United States : but all duties, imjiosts, and
excises, shall be tuiiform throughout the I'nite.l States :

To borrow money on the credit of the I'nited .States :

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the
several StJites, and with the Indian tril>es ;

To estalilish a uniform rule of naturalization, and luiifoiin laws
on the subject of bankruptcies throughout the I'nited States

;

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign
coin, and Kx the standard of weights and measures ;

To ])rovide for tlw ]iuni.-htiient of counterfeiting the -ecurities

and current (nin of the I'nited .States
;

To establish po.-.t~ortices and i>i>.<t -roads :

To promote the [)rogiess of science and useful arts, by
securing for limited times to authors and inventors the exclusive

right to their lespective writings and discoveries ;

To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court :

To detini' aird (lunish piracies and feh)nies committed on the

high seas, and otVenjes .igainst tlic l.tw of nations;

To declare war. ;,'rant letters of m.iri|ue .and riprisa!. ami
make rules concerning captures .m land and wjittr :

To raise and su[(j><irt armie.s, but ni> appropriatior money
to that use shall be for a longer term than two years ;

(I I A I'.
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To provide and maintain a navy
;

To mako rules for the govornment and regulation of the land
-^ and naval forces

;

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the
laws of the Union, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions

To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining the
mditia, and for governing such p-irts of them as may be em-
ployed in the service of the United States, reserving to the
ht;ites rcsiHictively, the appointment of the officers, and the
authority of training the militia according to the discipline
proscribed by Congress

;

To exorcise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, over
such .listrict (not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by cession
of p^irticular Sutcs, an.l the accept^mce of Congress, become
the .scat of the government of the United States, and to exercise
Ike authority over all places purchased by the consent of the
legislature of the State in which the same shall be, for the
erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and other
needful buildin<;s

; And
To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for

carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all other powers
vested by this Constitution in the government of the United
States, or in any liepirtment or officer thereof.

.Sfpt. 9. The migration or importation of such persons as
any of the States now existing shall think proper to admit,
shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the vair one
thousand c;giit huiulred and eigl.t, but a tax or dutv'mav be
imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars for
each person.

Tlie privilege of the writ of habeas em-jms shall not be
susp..nded, unless when in ca.ses of rebellion or invasion the
piUilic safety may recpiiio it.

Xo bill of attjiindcr or ex-podfadu law shall be passed
No capitation, or other direct, tax shall be laid, unless in

l)nii)ortion to the nnsm or enumeration herein before directed
to he taken.

No tax .)r duty shall l)e laid on articles exported from any
State. No preference shall be -iven bv anv regulation of
commerce or revenue to the ports of one State over tiiose of
another; nor .shall vessels Iwuiui to, or from, one State, be
obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in conse-
•luenre of appropriations made by law ; and a regular statcni,.nt
an.l .ucount of the receipts and expenditures of all public
moiiev shall be published from time to time.

No title of nobility shall be srante.l bv the United Sutes •

An. no person holding any office of profit or trust iin.ler tli.-ni
shall, without the consent of the Congress, accept of anv
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present, emdlnment, office, or title, of any kind wh..cever, from
liny king, prince, or foreign state.

8k(T. 10, No SUtte shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
confederation

;
grant letters of nianjue and reprisal ; coin

money
; emit bills of credit ; make any thing Imt gold ami

silver coin a tender in payment of debts ; p;is» anv bill of
attainder, <.i-jKi4-fadu law, or law imjwiring the obligation of
contracts ; or grant any title of nobility.

No State shall, without the consent of the C'ongre.s8, lay any
im|K)8t8 or duties on imports or exports, except what niiiv be
absolutely necessary for executing its inspection laws ; and the
net proceeds of all duties and imposts, laid by any State on
imports or exports, shall l)e for the use of the treasury of the
United States ; and all such laws shall be subject to the
revision and control of the Congress. No State shall, without
the consent of Congress, lay any duties of tonnage, keep troops,
or ships of war, in time of peace, enter into any agreement or
compact with another state, or with a foreign power, or engage
in war, uidess actually invaded, or in su..h imminent danger
;is will not admit of delay.

go;

L'H.M'
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ARTICLE n.

Skct. 1. The executive power shall be vested in a President
of the United States of America. lie shall hold his otiice

during the term of four years, and, together with the Vice-
President, chosen for the same term, be elected as follows :

Each State shall ap])oiiit, in such manner as the legislature
thereof may direct, a number of electors, etpial to the whole
luiniber of senat^irs and represent'vtives to which the State
may be entitled in the Congress : btit no senator or representative.
or person holding an office of trust or profit under the United
Suites, shall be appointed an elector.

The electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote
by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not be
an inhabitiint of the same State witli themselves. And thev
shall make a list of all the persons voted for, and of the
number of votes for each ; which list they sliall sign and
certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the government of
the Ignited States, directed to the president of the Senate.
The president of the Senate shall, in the presence of the
Senate and the House of Ivepresentatives, open all the certificates,

and the votes shall then be counted. The person haviiiii the
greatest number of votes shall be the President, if such number
be a majority of the whole inimbei' of electors ajjpointed ; and
if there be more than one who have such majority, and have an
e(|ual number of vote*, then the Mouse of Representatives shall

immediately choost; by ballot one of them for President : and

I

II
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if no person hiivo a majority, then from the five highest on the
1st the 8111(1 House .shHll in like manner choose the President
Hut in choosing the President, tlie votes shall he taken l)v
states, the representation from e.ich State having one vote-
a qiionmi for this purpose shall consist of a member or
members fr.«n two thirds of the Sutes, and a majority of all
tUe States shall he neeessary to a choiee. In every ca^o, after
the ehoice of the iVesi.lent, the pem.n having the greatest
miml.er of votes of the electors shall be the Vice President
but If there shouhl remain two or more who have equal
votes the Senate shall choose f-om them l.v ballot the Viee-
I'resident.

The Congress may determine the time of choosiu- the
eieeto, an.l the <lay .m whi.h they shall give their votes;
which ,. ly shall be the same throughout the United States.

^o person except a natural-born citizen, or a citizen of the
United States, at the time of the a.lo|.tion of this Constitution,
shall be eligible to the otHce of President ; neither shall any
person be eligible to that office who shall not have attained to
the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a resident
within the Lnited Stiites.

Ill case of removal of the President from office, or of his
< oath, resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and
duties of the said office, the same shall devolve on the Vice-
President and the Congress may by law provide for the case
of removal death, resignation, or inability, both of the President
and \ ice-I resident, declaring what officer shall then act .-is

1 resident, and such officer shall act accordingly, until the dis-
ability be removed, or a President shall t)e efected.

The President shall, at suted times, receive for his services
a compensation, which shall neither \>e increased nor diminished
during the period for which he shall have been elected, and he
shall not receive within that period any other emolument from
the I luted States, or any of them.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take
the following oath or affirmation :

"I <lo solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully
execute the office of President of the United States, and will, to
th.,' best of my ability, preserve, jirotect, and defen.l the
Constitution of the United States."

Sect. 2, The President shall be commander-in-chief of th-
army and navy of the United States ; an.l of the militia of th.
several Status, when called into the actual service of the United
States

;
he may recpiiie the opinion, in writing, of the principal

..I irer in each of the executive dejartment.s upon any subject
elating to the duties of their respective offices, ami* he shall
liavepovver to giant reprieves ,md pu-.lons for oHences against
the I nite.l States, except in cases of impeachment.
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He Hhall hiivt!
I
>ower, by mid with the advice and
\ke tretitics, provided

consent of t'llAl'.
the Senate, lo niaKe tretities, provided two thirds of the
senators present concur; and he shall nurainate, and, l.y and
with the advice and consent of the Seriate, .sliatl aj)iK>int
amliassadors, other piildic ministers and consuls, judj^es of the
Supreme Court, and all other othcers ot the I'liited States,
whose appointments are not hcreui otherwise pio\ ided for, and
which shall lie estahlished l.y law. Hut the Coiifiress may by
law vest the appointment of such inferior otiicers, as they think
proper, in the I'resident alone, in the courts of law, or in the
heads of tlejwrtments.

The I'resident shall have ]ir.wer to till up all vacancies that
may happen durinj; the recess of the Senate, by j;ranting
comini>sions which shall expire at the end of their next
session.

SKcr. ."i. He shall fioni time to tin-c give to the Congress
information of the state of the Inion. and recommend to their
consideration such measures as he shall ,jiidj;e necessary and
expedient

; he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses, tjr either of them, and in case of di.saf^rcemeiil between
them, with resjH-ct to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn
them to such time as he shall think pro[)er ; he shall receive
amliassH<lors and other public ministers ; ho shall take care that
the laws be faithfully executed, and shall commission all the
otKcfis of the United States.

SKt;T. 4. The I'resident, Vice-President, and all civil otticers

of the United States shall be removed from oHJce on inipeach-
Tueiit for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other high
crimes and misdemeanors.

VIII

AKTICI.K III.

Sk(.'T. 1. The judicial power of the United States shall be
vested in one Supreme Court, and in such inferior courts as the
Con<;res.s may from time to time ordain and establish. The
jmlges, both of the supreme and inferior courts, shall hold their
otiices during good behavior, and shall, at stated times, receive
for their services a compens.ati which shall not be diminished
during their continuance in office.

Skit. •_'. The judicial power shall extend to all eases in law
and eipiity arising under this Constitution, the laws of the
United States, and treaties made, or which shall be made, under
their authority : to all ea.ses atf'ectiiig ambassadors, other ])ublic

miiii.sters and consuls; to all cases ^'f admiralty and maritime
jurisdiction; to controversies to which the United States shall

Ik! a party; to controversies between two or more Stales;
between a State and citizen of another State ; between citizens
if dim .Kfii i'tWOv!: v'ii:.iri:.- tr the iuine St;

fcfj

laU- i-iaanirir
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lands undur gnmU of .lirteret.t SuteB ; and between a .Stato ..r

^
the citizens thereof, and foroigii stntes, citizens, or sul)jeotH.

In ail cases sflectinji amlNi»s.idors, other public mininters and
.onsiiis and those in which a State Hhall be fmrtv, the Supreme
K.urt shall have ori>;inal jurisdiction. In ail the other cases
before mentioned, the Supreme Court shall have appellate juris-
•lutioii. l«,th as to law and fact, with such exceptions, and un<ler
such rejjiilations, as the Congress shall make.

The trial of all crime.^. except in cases of imjwachment, shall
t>e by jury

:
aii.l such trial shall be held in the State where the

sai( crimes shall have been committe.i ; but when not committed
within any State, the trial shall bo at such place or places as the
Congress may by law have directed.

jSkpt. 3. Treason against the I'nited States shall consist only
111 levying war ag.iinst them, or in a.lhcring to their enemies
giving them ai.l and comfort. No pereon shall be convicted of
treason „,de.ss on the testimony of two witnesses to the same
overt act. or on confession in open court.

The Congress shall have power to declare the punishment
o tre.ason, but no attainder of treason shall work coiniptioi.
of bi.xxi, or forfeiture, except during the life of the m^rson
attainted. '

«n.
I«^'e

ARTICLK IV.

Skct 1. Full faith and credit shall l.e given in each State to
the public acts, reconls, and ju.licial proceedings of every other
State. And the Congress may by general laws prescribe the
manner m which such acts, reconls, an.l proceedings shall be
proved, and the etTecl thereof.

Skit. i>. The citizens of each Si;,te shall be .ntitled to all
privileges and immunities of citizens in the several Sfitcs.

A person ch.irged in any State with treason, felonv, or other
crime, who shall Hee from justice, and be found in another State,
shall on .lemand of the executive authority of the State from
which he ried, be delivered up, to be removed to the State
having jurisdiction of the crime.

Xo person held to service or labor in one State, under the
aws tlieivt)f. escaping into another, shall, in consequence of any
aw or regulation therein, be discharge-! from such .servi.e oV
labor, but shall bo .lelivered up on claim of the party to whom
such service or laltor ni.iy be due.

Skit. .3. New .States may be admitted by the Congress into
this Liiion

;
but no new State shall be formed or erected within

the jurisdiction of any other State, nor any State }>e forme.l by
the junction of two or more State.s, or parts of States, without
the consent of the legislatures of the States concerned, as well
as of iho Contrres.s.
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The ('<>nf,'reg.( shall have i)<)wer to disjx.se of ami niak.' all cm.
needful niles aii.l ioj;ulati..n» teN|H'itiii>; the territory or other Vlll'
proiHjrty Jxjlongiii;,' t.. the United Sutes ; ami nothing; iti thi» >—.'-
ConHtitiifion shall lie so constniHl as to j.reju.lice any ttainiH of
the I'niteil States. <,r of any |»iirti(ular State.

Skit. 4. The United States shall guarantee to every State in
this Union a reptil.lican form of government, and shall j.roteet
each of them ajjainst invasion, and on a|ipli(Htion of the legis-
lature, or of the Kxeeiitive (when the legisLituie cannot "t.e
convened), against domestic violence.

AUTIf'LK V.

The Congress, whenever two thirds of l.oth houses shall deem
It necessary, shall propose amendments to this Constitution, or,
on the application of the legislatures ..f two thirds of the several
Stit.es, shall call a convention for proposing amendments, which,
in either ease, shall t.e valid to all intents and purposes, as j)art
of this Constitution, when mtiKed hy the legislatures of three
fourths of the .several Stales, or by conventions in three fourths
thereof, as the one <jr the other mode of ratihcation may he
proposed liy the Congress: Provided, that no amendment which
may he made prior to the year one thousand ei;;ht hundied and
eight, shall in any manner alfect the first and fourth cLuses in
the ninth section of the first article ; and that no St.ite, willi-
out its consent, shall he deprived of its e<|ual sutlVage in tin-

Senate.

If

ARTIcr.K VI.

All dehts contracted and engiigements entered into, before
the adoption of this Constitution, shall he as valid ag.iinst
the United Sutes iind.r this Constitution, as under the Con-
federation.

This Constitution, and the laws of the Cnited States which
shall he made in piusuance thereof: and all tieaties made, or
which shall l)e made, under the authority of the United States,
shall he the supreme law of the hind; and thi' judges in every
Stjite shall he hound therehy, any thing in the Constitution or
laws of any State to the contrary notwithstanding.

The senators and representatives l.efore mentioned, and the
niemhers of the several State legislatures, and all executive and
judicial officers, both of the United States ,ind of the .several

States, shall be bound by o.ath or attirmalion to sup])i>rt this

Constitution ; but no relij,'ious test shall ever be reipiired as a
qualification to any otiic.> or public trust under the United
St!:tf5.
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CHAI'.
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NKW IIAM1'S11I1;k

-MASSACHUSKTrs

COXXKCTICUT .

NKW VOIJK . .

XKW JKIiSKV . .

AKTirLK VII.

'I'hf riiiiHcatidii of ihi- coiivciitioim of iiiiir Stiiic.i shull tie

snlli.ient for tlic I'sUhlisbmoni of this ('r.iiii»itiition lifiwc.-n the
Stilton 80 nitifyiiijt; tlio xame.

IK'XK in coiiveiition, tiy the uniininiuus coeiMcfit of the Slates
piewiit, tlio sovfiilft'iith day of Scptc'iilpcr, in the vf.irof
om- I-onl olio thoiisaiil nevon himilroii .itid oi-htv sov.n,
imd ol ilio inilo|ioiiiloii.o of tho liiitotl Stutos of Aintrica
the twelfth. In wilnosM wh.rvof, wo have h.ioiinio
siilworiliod our iiainoH.

(JKOKIJK \V.\SlIIXlSTOX, /'r,.:„/,„t, „,„l />r,.„t,, l,n,„ r.r.in.,.,.

/•lullN LwiUiiiN,

I
Xli llul. Vs IJll.M \N.

( NaTIIAMKI, CoitllAM.

I lilFI S KiMi.

/WlM.IAM S\MUKt, .lollNsi.N,

U>'><;kI( SmkIMIAN.

; Al.K.N WIiKK llwit/rnN.
WlI.I.lAM l.lVINdVloN.

i>AVII> liliKAKl.lY,

WlI.I.lAM I'ATKKSdN,

Ii'N.iTHAN DaVI'uN.
'Mkniami.n- Kkanki.in,
TlliiMAS MiKFI.lN-,

l;ii|'.KI!l MoUKIS,
< iK(i|;t;K ( 'I.'. MKI!,

I'lloMAs I'l I /sriiiv,,

•Iai!i;ii Im;ki;soi.i,

• I VMKS \\'[|.-.nN,

'Jim vKi!Ni;i It .Moiiiiis.

rCKiiItiiK KkaI).

jdlNMNi; liKhl .i;|p, .Iiinior,

•FollV I)I( KlN^ip.S,

Km iiAiiii l!\sM;rr,

.IaihI! l^ln., .m.

j.Tamks M'IIknky,
Damki. Jkmkkh, of St, Thomas,

I Damki, ('akikim.

/I'lHN Hl.Allt,

I-Iamks Maihsun, .luiiior.

/WlI.I.lAM Hl.ni'NT,
' l,>,,..

PKXXSVLVANFA

I)EI,AWAI;H

.MAKVf,A\I) , .

viianxiA. . . .

XORTM CAKOLIXA

SOI'TII CAIiOLIXA

ItlCIIMlIi |)ii|t[!s S|-AI(;IIT,

I Hl(;ll Wn.T.IAMSDN.
r.IoiiN lirrr.KiHiK,

'(||A1!I.K.S C'c.TKsWuUTIl F'lM KNKY,
h'llAKI.KS l'lX( KNKV,
P y !<!•!!.!.!;.
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(;K()K(;IA (Wii.mam Fkvv,

( AlllUIIAM Haijiwin.

Attest. WII.IJA.M JACKSON. N,,,w„„.

< IIAI'.

VIII

IN t'ONVK.NTlON.

M<iM).\Y. SeptotnUr 17, 17^7.

l'l!K-.KM, //,- ShUs ,/ \.,r.l/.,,„/,sln,.. M„ss„rlnr.,ff<, C,,,,,,,;',..,/.

Mr. //.niiiltni, Jr..,i, .\'ir]„ii; \,r .l,i:,n,, J; ,i i,.,/l r.i :,!!, Jl^i.i

>.yn. MuriiiuHl, r,,„i,.ni, X,.,th ''in.liiui, S,,ii<h r„r„l,i',i, ,u,.l

Hi'ii'ii'i.

Ii.'^„h;.l, That tlie prf.filing Coiistltiaiad l.u laid htfoiv the
L'liitc'ii State- in Coiij^rc.s assenihled, and that it u the opinio
of this convt-ntion, that it should afteiuards ho sulmiittrd to
a ..mventioTi of deiMj:ates, rhc-fti in each Siato l.y the pcopl,'
tii.icot, nnrj. r tlie nroinmeiHlation of its Ifgishitnn-, for their
a-.M'iit and nititication ; and lijat tach (-onvention as^.^ntini; to.

an.i ratifying the aann' >hi.nld i,'ivf notit-,. thoreof to the rnitcd
Statci in ('i)n;;ri's.s a.-'semhli-d.

/.V,7,/,v7, Thit it is thu opinion of this coiivention, that ;i.s

.soon as the eonvetitions of nine States shall have ratified thi>
ConstitutioM, the Cniled St.itcs in < 'onjjress H.sseinl.led ^h.-iiM
\\\ a dav on whieh electors .,honlil l-e app..inted liy the SSate.s
which shall have ratifi.^.i the same, and a .lay on which the
electors should ,isscnil)le to vote for the I're-ident, aM<l the time
and place for comnienciiij; proceedin}:s under this ('on.stinition ;

that after such piihlication the electors sh.iild he appointcl. and
the senators and representatives elected ; that the electors slmuld
meet on the day ti.xed lor the election <,f the President, and
•shonhl transmit their votes certified, .M-iied, .sealed, ;in.l directed,
as the ('onstitutii)n reipiires. to the secretary of the liiited
States in Congress asseniMcd : that the senators and repre-
.sentatives should convene at the time and jilace assigned

; that
the seti.itors shotild a])(H)int a president of the Senate, for the
.-ole pnip.ise cf receiving, openiiiL', ami couriiiiiii

President
; and that after he shall 1h' chosen^

together with the President, should without de.
execute this Constitution.

'le Votes foi

Congress,

toiirocci'ii

I'll/ till- iniitiiimoii.-i nnl' ) of the ci-iii-'nlinii.

(iK{)K(;K WASmXClON, I'r

\Vl!. 1,1AM ).4(Kso.\. SWrtldi-i).

iV
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

The fii-gt ten amendments were proposed in Congress during
its fiiyf session, and on the l.jth of December, 1701, were
nitified. The Heventh amemlment was prop-sed during the fird
session of the third Congress, and • was announce*! by the
IVesident of the United States in a message to it, of dat«
January 8th, 1798, as having been ratified. The twelfth amend-
ment originated with Hamilton, and was proposed during the
Jirst session of the nijhth Congress, and was adoptetl in 1804.

.\HTIOLK TlIK FIR.ST.

Congress sh.ill mak.' no law respecting the establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof ; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press ; or the right of the people
peaceal)]y to a.s.seml»le, and to petition the government for a
re<lre.s8 of grievances.

ARTK'LK TlfK SKCO.VD.

\ well regulated militia being necessary to the security of a
free Stiite, the right of the [jcople to keep and bear arms shall
not be infringed.

ARTICLE THK THIRD.

No soldier shall, in time of peace, be (piartered in any house
without the consent of the owner; nor in time of war, but in
the manner prescribed by law.

ARTIOL?: THE FOURTH

The right of the [leople to be secure in their persons, houses,
l»apcr8, and effects, against unrea8onal)le searches and sfizuro.s,
sh.'ill not be \iolate<l, and no warrants shall issue, but upoii
probable cause, sup|)orted by oath or attirmation, and parti<ularly
describing the place to 1« searched, an<l the persons or things to
be seized.

ARTICLE THK KIFTll,

No person shall be h.id to answer for a capital or otlierwi.se
infamous crime, unless on a present nieni or indictment of a grand
jurv, t'xccpt in cases ar.-<ing in the land or nav.d forces, or in the
niiliti;; when in actual service in time of war or public danger;
nor shall any person W subj»?cl for the same oli'cnce to be twice
put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be c<mi|K'lled in any
criniinal case to lie witness ag.ainst himself; nor be dcprivol (if
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life, liberty, or property, without due process of law ; nor CIIAP.
shall private property lie tiken for public use without just Vlll'

fonipensation. '-..•v^...

ARTiCI.K TliK SIXTH

In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall onjov the right
of a speedy and pulilio trial, hy an impartial jury of the State
and district wherein the crime shall have Ikjcu committed, which
district shall have been previously ascertained l)y law, and to
Ihj informed of the nature and cause of the accusiUion ; to be
confronted with the witnesses against him ; to have compulsory
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have the
assistance of counsel for his defence.

I
i

I

r

f

ARTICLE THK SKVKXTH.

In suits at common law, where the value in controversy
shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be
preserved

; ami no fact tried by a jury, shall be "otherwise
reexamined in any court of the I'nifcci States than according to
the rules of the c mmon law.

s

AKTh LK THK KKiHTlL

Excessive bail shall not i.c recpiired, nor excessive fines

imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

AKTICLK THK NIXTH.

The etnimeration in the Constitution of certain rights, shall
not be construed to deny or disparage others retJiined by the
people.

ARTR'LK THK TKNTH.

The powers not delegsited to the I'nited Stjites by the
Constitution or prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively, or to the people.

ARTICLK THK KLKVKNTH.

The judicial power of the United States shal! not Ive con-
strued to extend to any suit in law or eipiity, commenced or
prosecuted against one of the United States by citizens of
another State, or Ity citizsiis or subjects of any foreigTi State.

ARTICLK THK TWKLFTH.

The electors shall meet in their res[K>ctive State,<. and vote
by l)allot for President and Vice-President, one of whom, at

2 X
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Iciist, shall not be an inhabiunt of the same Sute with them-
selves

;
they shall name in their ballots the person voted for

iw President, and in distinct ballots the jn^rson voted for as
Vice-President

; and they shall make distinct lists of nil persons
voted for as President, and of all pei-sons voted for as Vice-
President, and of the number of votes for each, which lists they
shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat (if

government of the United Stetes, directed to the President
of the Senate

; the president of the Senate shall, in the presence
of the Senate and the House of Representatives, open all the
certificates, and the votes shall then be counted ; the p«Tson
having the greatest number of votes for President, shall be the
President, if such number be a majority of the whole number
of electors appointed

; and if no person have .such majority, then
from the jHjrsons having the highest numbers, not exceeding
three, on the list of those voted f«r as President, the House o?
Represenuitives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President, the votes shall be tjiken by
States, the representation from each State having one vote ; a
quorum for this purpose shall consist of a member or members
from two thirds of the States, and a majority of all the States
shall be necessjiry to a choice. And if the House of Uepresenta-
tives shall not choose a President whenever the right of choice
shall devolve upon them, ).efore the fourth day of March next
following, then the Vice-President shall act as President as in the
case of the death or other constitutional disjibility of the President.

The jwrson having the greatest number of votes .is Vice-
President, shall be the Vice-President, if such number be a
majority of the whole number of electors apix)inted ; and if no
person have a majority, then from the two highest numbers on
the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice-President : a quorum
for the purpose shall consist of two thirds of the whole numlier
of senators, and a majority of the whole number shall be
nece.ssjiry to a choice.

But no person constitutionally ineligible to the oHice of
President shall be eligible to that of Vice-President of the
United States.

The following amendment was ratifiecl by .Alabama, Decenii>er

2, IhGT), which tilled the requisite complement of ratifying

States, and was certified by the Secretary of State to have
Itecome valid as a part of the Constitution of the United States,

December 18, 1S65.

.\KTICLK TUK THIKTKKXTH.

Sk< r. 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except
as a punishment for crime, whereof the jMirty shall have l)een
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duly convicted, shall exist within the United States, or any
place subject to their jurisdiction.

Skit. -2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article
!)y appropriate legislation.

CHAr,
\ 111

The following amendment was certified by the Secretary of

State to have l>econie vali<l as a [wirt of the Coii.stitution of the
United States, July 28, hscs.

ARTICLK THK KolKTKKNTH.

Skct. 1. All persons })orn or naturalized in the United
Stites, and .subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the
United Suites and of the States wherein they reside. No State
shall make or .-nforce any law which shall abridge the privileges
or immunities of citizens of the United States ; nor .shall ally
Hute deprive any jjerson of life, liberty, or property without due
process of law

; nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction
the equal protection of the laws.

Skct.^ 2. Representatives shall be apiK)rtioned among the
several States according to their respective numbers, counting
tlie whole nimil)er of iieisons in each State, excluding Indians
not taxeil. Hut when the right to vote at any election for the
choice of electors for President and Vice President of the United
States, representatives in Congress, the executive and judicial
ottieers of a Sute, or the members of the legislature thereof, is

de''i (1 to any of the male inhabitants of such Stiitc, being
twenty-one years of age, and citizens of the T'nited States, or in
any way abridged, except for participation in rebellion or other
crim.", the Iwisis of representation therein shidl be reduced in the
proportion which the miml)er of such male citizens shall bear to
the whole inmiber of male citizens twenty-one years of
such State.

years of age in

Skct. .'t. No person shall be a senator or representative in
Congress, or elector of President and Vice- Resident, or hold any
ottice, civil or military, under the I'nited States, or under any
State, who, having previously taken an oath as a member of
Congress, or as an officer of the United States, or as a member of
any State legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer of any
State, to support the Coii.stitution of the United States, .shall

have engaged in insurrection or rebellion against the same, or
given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof. But Congiess may.
by a vote of two thirds of each house, remove .such di.';il«ilitv.

Sk;t. I. The vali.lity of the ]>iiblic debt of the United
States, .wthorized bv law, inilmlin- dcbt.s ncurred for iiayment
of pensions and bounties for .services in suppressing insurrection
or rebellion, shall not be (luestioned. Hnt neither tha United

*

SUitc" nor anv State slud assume or pay any (lebt ibligati
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incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United
States or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any slave •

and void"
obligations, and claims shall l,e held illegal

Sbt. 5 The Congress shall have power to enforce bv
appropriate legislation, the provisions of this article.

The following amendment was proposed to the legislatures of
the several States oy the fortieth Congress, on the 2711. of
febnury, 1869. and was declared, in a proclamation of the
Secretary of State, dated March 30. 1870, to have been .stifled
by the legislatures of twenty-nine of the thirty-seven States.

ARTICLE THE FIFTEEXTH.

oKon*^; \:
'^'>^"«^* ^^ "'''=<'"« '^f the united States to vote

shall not be denied or abridg,>d by the United States, or byany State, on a-ount of race, color, or previous condition of
scrv icucic*

SciT. 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by
appropriate legislation. '

The following amendment was passed by Congress on
J.ily 15. 1909. and on Feb. 25. 1913, was certified by the
Secretary of State to have received ratification by the necessary
three fourths of the whole number of States, and therefore as
being valid as a part of the Constitution of the United States.

ARTICLE THE SI.KTEEXTH.

The Congress shal! have power to lay and collect taxes onincomes fi-om whatever source derived, without apportionmentamong the several States, an.l without regard to any census or
enumeration.

^ j ^i

The following, amen.iment was ,««s..d by Congress on
May 15. 1912. and was certificl by the Secretary of Stale on
May 31. 1913, to have been ratifiwl and become valid as a part
of the Constitution of the United States.

ARTICLE THE SEVENTEENTH.
The Senate of the United SUites shall be composed of two

Senators fn.m each State, elected by the ,«o,,le thereof, for sixywiis
;
an.l each .Senator shull have one vote. The electors in
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each State shall have the qualifications requisite for electors of
the most numerous branch of the .State legislatures.

When vacancies happen in the representation of any State
in the Senate, the executive iiuthoiity of such State shall issue
writs of election to till such vacancies; Pruvidd, That the
legislature of any State may empower the executive thereof to

make tempfirary appointmenta until the people till the vacancies
by election iis the legislature may direct.

This amendment shall not be so construed as to affect the
election or term of any Senator chosen Ijefore it becomes valid as
part of the Constitution.
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THE SCHISM OF THK COMMONWEALTH IN ITS

AFTER EFFECTS

Had Lincoln failed, and had Lee been able to vindicate

,
the

.
principle which determined his own conduct,

the work of Washington must have been undone.'

,
American society would have dissolved once more
into a congeries of sovereign states, whase common
interests and mutual disputes would have been subject
to no general law, but only, where agreement failed,
to the settlement of force. America would have had
no law binding upon all and yet capable of being
moulded by the experience and opinion of all, aud°
until the edifice rai.sed by Washington had been'
restored, the government of American affairs by
Americans for Americans would have perished from
the soil on which they live.

The real contribution of Americans to the cause of
freedom was the effective union of all their states in
one greater Commonwealth, and the efforts and
sacrifices by which the union of that Commonwealth
was j)reserved. The practice, however, of confusing
tlie revolution which severed the colonies from the
parent Commonwealth with this subsequent achieve-
ment, has led historians to treat the great schi.sm as
it.self a notable step in the progress of freedom. At a
moment when the liberties of the world are tn-mbling
111 the balance, it is time to reconsider that judgment"
In assisting the Anieri.'an colonies to revolt from the
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parent Commonwealth tlie Frencli monarchy was
concerned merely to divide the forces opposed to

autocrai-y against themselves. It succeeded, but the

blow recoiled to hasten the downfall of the tottering

throne from which it was aimed. But something
more than the destruction of monarchy—a change in

the national character itself—was necessary for the

achievement of freedom in FVance. A new and far

more powerful autocracy was raised by Napoleon on
the ruins of the Bourbon throne, and before the close

of the century the British Commonwealth was plunged

once more into a struggle, upon the muc of which
the world's freedom as well as its own existence

depended.

For twenty years that issue hung upon the margin
of superior power which the British Heets were able

to maintain on the sea. But Napoleon could never

have succeeded so far, nor would it have taken so

long to defeat him, had the resources of Auglo-Sa.xon

society on both sides of the Atlantic been united

against him. As it was, the Americans, not under-

standing the issues at stake, and misled by the

catchwords of the French Revolution, ended by
ranging their sea-power on Napoleon's side. In spite

of its mutilation the British Commonwealth survived,

and in saving freedom for itself saved it for Europe

as well as for America. That phase of the struggle

was closed, not merelv bv the vict^ories of Trafalgar

and Waterloo, l)ut still more by the subsequent

dovelopinent in France itself of the habits essential

to free institutions.

The conflict, in truth, was one between principles

rather than peoples. In Kiigland there had developed

a system ditlerent from any in Kurope, and strong

enough to claim a share in tiie world opene<l by Henry
the Navigator, its future existence depended on its

power to assert that claim ; and the issue of the conflict
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was to determine whether the principle of autocracy
^ or that of freedom was to prevail in the outer world.

From the moment when the Spanish Annnda left the
lagus, till eleven battered hulks of Napoleon's Heet
reeled from Trafalgar into Cadiz, that i.ssue was at
•stake. There and at Waterloo it was settled outright
so far as the Powers of Western Europe were con-
cernetl, and the Anglo-Saxon world went on its way
aa though there was nobody else to open it. Close
upon a century was to pass before it was realized that
Europe had been destined to a new birth of autocracy
at Its centre. In the history of the struggle for the
mastery of the seas the name of that race Iwfore which
Rome trembled in her ri.so and bowed in her decay is
conspicuous by its absence. That Germany, as such
took no part in it, was, says the pupil and successor
ot Bismarck, 'a prolonged national misfortune, not
due to foreigners, but our own fault.' ' The Germans
organized as a counterfeit state, were blinded to their
own essential disunion. Nor had they for the same
reason acquired the faculty whereby government is
rendered amenable to public opinion.^' The convention
of a German national Parliament at Frankfort was an
attempt to e.stablish popular government and unite
(.ermauy by general consent. The attemj.t was a
.signal failure, and the union of Germany twewty years
later was the work of the Prussian dynasty, accom-
plished by force.

' von Billow, Impti-,,! Hrrmnnu, p. Ill

MS I unor,,, , «aj
.

W e ( .erm«n, «r,. the ,„o«t le,»rn«i nation in , he «,.rl,l

H h '":: tr:\ '': '"" ^'^•''''•''' «^'-" "''"«^ " «" "- -'— i

Of at ? 1

"'"'-l' •- "-• ."-"t-M poets an,l n,„M,.,ans arHier„,an.Ot lat,. u,. 1... jocu,,i.-,l the fo,..,n,..t place i., tlw „;,t„ral s,i,n,-..s i.wl ;,""
' •" •"'"'-'

"I •-. «-' ... .^Id.tion to tut w.. av/ .; ,
i-. ••...'"......s Mulustrial .l..v.Iop„.,.„.. Ilou can yo„ «o„,l..,- t ha w

,...l,t,.Hl a.s..s. Th.K. „.n,t 1. a weak point ..n.cvher..." - I «. 1,^Imitfrml Utrmiiny, ^,. 10«.
""lou.
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In 1870 a government which could claim to be
that of the German people acquired a voice in the
councils of modern Europe for the first time. The
immediate results were sutHcient to show how seriously
the lack of German control over German affairs had
affected the peace of all Europe ; for the union was
followed by forty years ot repose, which was broken
only in the Balkan Peninsula. At peace with herself,

Germany was at length able to develop her natural
resources. For the first time free play was given to
the inborn vigour, intelligence, and industry of the
people. Their wealth increased by leaps and boimds,
and with it the strength of their military forces. A
nation, which had never been able to speak and act
as one, suddenly founil itself a power second to none
in the councils of Europe. What the German people
had failed to effect by mutual consent, their strongest
dynasty had accomplished by force of arms. The
prestige of autocracy was immensely enhanced by the
achievement, and beiiind the transparent screen of an
as.sembly elected by universal suffrage, (Jerman state-

hood was established on the power of a monarchy
backed by the strongest armj- which the world has
seen.

The result was that instead of public opinion
controlling Government the best-educated people in

Europe were content that Government should mould
public opinion. So recently as 1913 Dr. Walther
Ratheuau, a man no less distinguished in the world
of culture than in the field of industry, expressed
himself to a French interviewer as unable to under-
stand a political system which allowed public opinion
to influence policy. ' ^^any of the elements,' he re-

marked, ' in your social and moral life escape us.

For instance, we are not, as you are, in tiie habit

of reckoning with public opinion. With \s it does
liiit couiil lor anything. Opinion hiin ncvei- had any

Success
of tlie

('eriii:iii

autociMcy
in con
trolling'

public
0|iiiiiuii.
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i
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• HAP effect on a policy. It resemhles rather tlie chorus of
^0-^.-^^ antiquity which k)ok.s on and conunonta on an action

unfohliug around it. I should comfwre it to a
crowd that accoiupauies. hut ia not admitted to the
game. It is, tliereforo, very difficult for um to gra.sp
tlie mechanism of a public opinion that intervenes in

evcrythiiifT, aril nugns in politics, in administration,
in the army, and is even allowed access to the courts
of ju.stice. To us it ia absolutely inconceivable.'

'

That Government in (iermany does not look to
public! opinion is only one-half the truth. The
Prussian autocracy woidd never have been able to
effect or maintain the union had it not seen that the
opinion of the most intelligent, educated, and virile
people in Kurope could not Imj ignored. Bismarck
recognized this, but he also knew that for a people
so far developed in other directions theii instinct for
free.lom wi«j singularly weak. In the long .struggle
of the States for separate existence military despotism
had. with the exception of .some free cities like
Hamburg, been accepted as a ne(e.s.sary form of
government, and under its tutelage the German
character acquired a curious docility. Public opinion
was itself amenable to direction from above. Tiie
Press Bureau established by Bismarck was but one
of the means e.xpreasly devised to secure that people
should think what the Government wished thev
should think. Another, at once more subtle and
}>owerful, is the control which (Jovernment has over
education. The advice which von Treitschke gave to
ayou.ig j.rofessor, who aspired to success in the world
"f learning, was above all things to bi; 'governmental.'
IndepeiKlence of mind, .so far as politics arc concerned,
is a fatal bar to success in the field of learn iug

; yet
nowhere else do profe.s.sors e-ijoy so high a i)re.stig." or
exercise so decisive an inHiience on the public mind.

' Itoiinhiti 7V,.- /.',

»

r . .. .......
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It w this docility itf a vifroroii-t and iiitt'llii;«'nt people,

683

usestunip

merit, \vhi<-h explains why a Iej,n8lature, ole<"ted liv

universal suHrage, with full (-(.ntrol of 8upj>ly, has
never secured an executive rcspunsil.lo to itself. Of
course that assenilily has not always iieeri willini,' to
adopt the raeasuK -i of th (iuvernnient. Yet when-
ever a deadlock has threaieneil. the Government has
appealed to the people, and co far a niajoritv has
always Injen fountl to sup|K)rr it against legislators of
their own previous .hoice. That a peo|.le in the fore-

front of civilizatioi' should pnaluee the most powerful
autocracy ever seen in the modern world is a singular
phenomenon, and centuries of disunion suddenly ended
hy the mjwter-strokes of the Prussian dynastv furnish
the key to it.

Between such a .system and those in which puhlic
opinion is the guiding us well as the actuating force,

a spiritual (conflict is inherent. Unquestionably the
progress which government Ity public opinion has
made in Kurope is maiidy due to tlie infectious

example of the British and American Common-
wealth.s. It is they which have acted as ' seminaries
to seditious parliaments,'' inspiring the French
Revolution, which in turn excited a demand for

constitutions in Germany it.self, and obliged (Jovern-
ment to deviiie expedients for keeping public opinion
in control. With a people .so intelligtiit such ex-
pedients were bound to fail .s(»oner or later. .\ time
was certain to come when the electorate woiil-l clo.se

its ears to the appeals (jf the (Jovernnieiit and nturn
a legislature pledged to refu>.' them ; and whenev.r
this happened the autoeraiv must •jther vield to

responsible government ()r else suspen<l the institu-
tion. The Kmperor must face the two alternatives.
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He mirnt either reiiouiire lii-s claim that he ia aiiswer-

^ al.le to (J()(l nither than man, and 1m)w to the
njajority, or else the nmjority must how to the armies
whicli l<H)k to the War-lord a.i theii cliief. The
balance l-tween an autocracy and a popular le/^is-

lature is in the long run ju«t as impossible to maintain
in (Jermany as in any other part of the <;ivilized
world. The one must encroach upon the other, and
until commonwealths are blotted from existence and
their memory forgotten among men, their example
will continue to di.ssolve the primitive and super-
natural ideas which afford the only mora! foundations
upon which the principle of autocracy can rest. Its
immediate basis, however, is military force, and the
readiness of an army to obey the man at its head
rather than the law, in the event of a conflict l)etween
the two, will decline unless it is occasionally exerci.^ed
in war. Fear of a peace too long unbroken which
inspired the first and third Napoleon prevails no less
in those sections of Prussian society whicdi uphold
the principle of personal rule.'

To commonwealths war is a visitation to Iw faced,
like famine or pestilence, only with the purpose of
preventing its recurrence and protecting the liberty
for which they stand. By the ruling classes in
I'russia it is treated as a wliolesome as well as a
neces-sary exercise, and naturally they look upon the
opposite opinion as a confession of wejikness and a
symptom of national decay. To them Britain is a

I
lower which has used the dis.sensions of Europe to
aimex a cpiarter of the world, and has now by its
decadence lost any title to empire which it ever

' • The l„.,iP,| nobility
. . which forms a hiei.irt-hy oi ^,hi.h thr Kiu-

ol I r»s.s.a ,, tl... ,ui.r...u. I.,..i,l. „•„« with terror the .lrmocr»tuatiou "(

.,.,ma,.y ,.,,.1 th. ^-rowi,,^- for,-,, of th. .ociali.l ,.,.rly/ -<'..Hfid.n„„l Ke,„rt
to M. Sl.ph^n l>,ch„„. M.n„tfr/,.r Fnrn.jn Aff.nr,. on G,'r„m„ ,,nbli<- op,„.o„
.r-.-r l,,i., I„ t-renr/, il.,,l.„n,ltu- aiul consular ,„,f„„^ />„„,, J,,/,/ .luth Vul
}-//o,c Hook ,,ul.U^I„:l l„j the F,e,ul, i!,„;r„in>Ht, V,ctmher fJlA F,u,l„l,
triiiisl,itiioi\, |>. ]f).
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p<»8«e8Ko<l. To nuMi honoMtly (MJiivincetl that in

|)olitif'.H ' might \h also th«; supreme right,' ' and firmly
Iwlieving in their own uation as the stronge-st in the
world, it irt intolerable that Hritaiii .hIu-uM (totiliniie

to rule a quarter of its .surface. World-empire, and
it.H necpHHary eonditioii, the mastery of t he seas, couhl
Hcareely neem otherwise than the natural inlieritanee

of a nation that had won the hej." : v of Europe.

'i'he (termans, however. ha\

rent their claim to world-isuprein .

force, nor Indeed have thev

nationalism, suddeidy real'

ooufscioua of their own p
ture, learning, philosopln

arts. They have evolvei

regard as the greatest of n

thia consciou.sne.ss ha.s effeett.

same way as the sense of a m
atleeted the French. To France hci iictMKjm seemed
so glorious a thing that she deemed herself destined
to enfon-e it on the world. And so with the suddenly
realized natiomilism of the (Jermans. Justly en-

amoured with th« splendour of their own civilization,

they conceive themselves as charged with a mission to

do for mankind what Prussia did for Cermany herself.

' Neither the ridiculous clamours for revencre of the

French jingoes, nor the English gnashing of teeth,

nor the wild gestures of the Slavs, will turn us

from our end, which is to strengthen and to extend
Deut.schtum (Germanism) throughout the entire

world.'- The words are those of an official, hut

they reHect sentiments prevalent in learned, and
even in religious circles, which have served to invest

schemes of far-n^adiing con(juest with the glamour
' vim Bfriiliiirdi, Grnniiini and llir SeH War, |i. J:).

'^ .SVm( HifiiTl oti th' slrfiKjI/iemii'i ./ >lie dirnutn Arnui, HerliH,
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of a crusade. Tlie (iernian uatioii is honestly
coucerued to aclii.'ve >rreatnes8 by spreading its
own culture over all the world, blind to the t uth
that for each individual and race the only culture
is their own. The system which the world most
needs is that which best enables each man and each
community of men to develop their own character,
and develop it, so far as may be, for themselves.'
Like all people l)red to autocracy, the (Jermans
have failed to see that this Empire which includes a
t)uarter of the world has grown in response to this
need, and has oidy endured Ijecause it has shown
itself letter able to respond to it th;:n others. Its
king.lom was one that came not with observation.
Ha<l Napoleon con(|uered the worltl, his empire
would not have endured, because it was a project
deliberately conceived, and not one which grew fiom
human needs too wide and deep to be wholly
conscious. And so with Mie Latin Kmperor's
'i'eutonic; heir. If (Jermany were to con(iuer the
world, she couhl not hold it or comjiel it to be
(ierman. The ou\y empires -.vhich jn-rsist are those
which are neither Spanish, French, German, nor
British, but human. For empires cannot be held
as Napoleon would have held Europe, or (iermany
has held Posen or -Msace-Lorraine. Empires must
hoKl together, an.l that they can do oidy in so far
as the peoples they inclu<le find that tlicv answer
to the needs not of one, but of all. 'J'he British
Empire has held together in so far as Britain has
discovtjred principh-s and evolved a sysl -in hicli

are not British but human, and can only endure in
so far as it grows more hiiinan still. 'It was not
the Komans that spread upon the worlil ; but it was
the world that spread u|>on the Romans, and that
was the sun; way of greatness.' '
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Fiiicon'rt af'lioi siu is far inure nearly iippli.alde to
the Coinnioiiweiiith plaiiti-d l»y tlio country of his
l)irtli. Many and various nations liave spread tlieir

hranrlies upon it, covering? its tVanif so closely that
they are prone to for<j;et that it is there. Only when
the storm strikes it do they realize what tVeedoni
their jjrowth has grained from its support, or what
fair promise of flower and fruit would perish in its

fall. The principh; of freedom, like that of life, is

indestructilile, hut not the .systems throwgh which
it is realized, and many harvests of lihertv may he
lost in their ruin, to the la.stiiit; impoverishment of
the world. It is idle to su<,'tre.st that .so many nuMi
would be .so free as they now arc if Britain had
perished in the .struggle with France and Spain. It

is cijually futile to question that freedom woidd
.su.stain the most .serious check it has ever re(!eived

if the British Commonwealth were to perish m the
present struggle, its Dojiiinions yielding to the virtual

control, and its great dependencies to the direct

authority of I'ru.ssiH. We have l.Mit to imagine the
United King(htm reduced to the position of Denmark
or Holland, tremhliiig at the l'ru.s.sian nod, India and
Africa ruled from licrlin. South Afrira. Australia, and
New Zealand iinaMe to withstand the dictates <if a
power donunant at .sea as well as m Kurope, to

realize the di.sastrous nature of a .schism which has
led the humlred millions who now iidial.it the I'nited

States to treat the .American .•ontineiit as a .separate

planei con.secrated to liKurty. and to reganl the

free<lom of nations outside it, and the task of ex-

tending its principles to Asia and Africa, as heyond
the range of their active mtei'-sT.

The creation of a .system wherehv the principle of

the I'ommonwealth could !te realized for i>. territory

.so much vaster than the British Isles as is that of

the I'liited States was a iiotahlc step in the histi.rv
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CHAi\ of f.3edoin
; and, jis will be seen at a later stage of—.'— *'»« iu(iiiiiy, it \va8 one which made possible an

organization on similar lines in Canada, Australia,
and South Africa. The British Commonwealth
owes an immeasurable debt to the example set by
the first colonies after their secession. But to
represent the .schism itself as a step in the history
of freedom argues a failure to grasp what freedom
means, or to recognize the iK>r8i.stence of the forces
by which it is threatened. Across the Atlantic
the people of the British Isles had planted free
t-omraunitie.s in a virgin soil. The expansiim of the
Commonwealth to America was of supreme imjwrt-
ance because it meant that people from all Europe
who settled there were to leave behind them the
tra.liti()ns of Roman autocracy to inherit those of
Teutonic self-government. But were thev to inherit
freedom merely for tliemselves, or t re they to take
their share in the task of guarding the freedom of
younger and weaker communities? Nav, rather
were they to assume a share in the greatest and
most delicate of all human tasks, only to be
accomplished l)y centuries of labour—the task of
opening freetlom to the backward races of the
world i So far as that part of Americta whi<-h is

now included in the [T„ited States is concernwi.
these i|uestiona were destined to W. answered in the
negative. The burden was not to 1m- assumed by
the people who now iidierit the first .oloni 's of the
British Commonwealth. Neither in Britain nor yet
m the «(,;onies was forthcoming the vision to fore"see
the widening tasks t.f the great Commonwealth, nor
the statesmanship t.. initiate the future inhabitants
of America thereto. The first opportunity of realiz-
ing this proje-t of a r;ominon wealth was missed,
-ii.d never were the springs of human eMdeavoiu"
' •' P'-rih'Usly w.-akened, nor the hands which

2^sa5»
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record its triumplis more grievously stayed on the
ilial of time.

That the schism of 178.Tdi.i not lead to a positive
set-bacK in the history of freedom was .lue to a
(contemporary revolution in industrial methods. An
access of wwdth secured for Britain hy a sudden
advance in mechanical invention alone enal.h'd her
to detbat the forces which Napoleon marshalled
agauist her. ' The fa.;t is that the triumphant issue
of the groat French war was larirely, if not inaiidv,
due to the cotton - mill and the steam - engine.
Kngland might well place the statues of Watt'^aud
Arkwright l.y the .si.le of those of WelHngton ami
Nelson, for had it not been for the wealth which they
create<l she (.-ould never have supported an expendi-
ture which, <luring the last ten vears of the war,
averaged more than eighty-four mi'lliuns a vear, and
rose in 1814 to one hun.lrcd and six millions,' nor
could she have endure.! without bankruptcy a
national debt which ha.l risen in 1816 to oudit
hundred and eighty-five millions.' ' In its immediate
as well as in its ultimate results the lndu.strial
Kevoluti(.n is .•omparable oidy to that earlier revolu-
ti'u. in methods of transport eHected bv Henry the
Navigator. Britain a,-.|uired a singular facility for
'•onverting .ottoii. w.,..]. and other products of the
distant .•ontinei.ts int,, articles of human consump-
tion. The wealth wliK'l. she drew from these nianu-
faetures enabled h.^r to vaii,|uish Napoleon and to
save freedom (or a world which !,. tried to combine
for her destruelioii.

The nu.veiMciit. ulneh for three centuries luul
been bringing the people of ail tl ontiiieiits into
closer touch with each other, was suddenly accentuated
by th.' need .»f British tiiMiiufMciuivs f,,,- 'raw materials
ot every kiml. Their iiiMil.u position, which pro-
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tectcd the British Isles from the ravajjes of war and
eiial)lt>(l their iiihaliitants to devch)}) new industrial

methods, gave them a lead in the Held of pro-

ductiou ; and this lead went unchallenged till the

union of Oermany setnired the first long period of

peace, not merely to (Jermany herself, but to Western
Europe. It was therefore, with minor exceptions,

the people of Britain, not those of Europe, who came
in touch with the distant continents. It was they
who colonized Canada, which the Loyalists, driven

from the Cnited States, together with the French
settlers, had occupied as an outpost ui the oltler

Commonwealth in the continent which the new one
aspired to monopolize. Jt was they who continued

the .settlement of South Africa, begun by the Dutch,

and who coh)nized New Zealand and the continent of

Australia. It was British traders who <ame into

ever closer rontart with the ancient peoples of .A.sia,

Africa, and the Southern Seas. Ere the nineteenth

century was rca'-hing its clo.se, the Briti.sh had

extende<l their (K)minion over nn)st ot the vacant

territories open to .settlement, and the greater j)art

of the race.s who iidialiit the Trofm-.s. Trade led to

dominion, and in laving the foundations of their own
freedom the jieople of the United Kingdom were

committed to the government of vast multitudes of

Uk ri unable to govern themselves. In doing so thev

rose, however imperfectly, to the conception that

freedom is the ultimate goal of government, not

only for themselves, but for the backwanl races as

well. 'I'liey grasped i he prin<;iple that these ra<cs

are not tu be treateil as instruments of the l!ommon-

wealtli, but as ends in thcnisehes, and are to be

inejuded in its i-ircle and recognized as lo- heirs of the

spiritual inhi'iitarire wlinh it exists to realize. 'I'Ik'v

are to !» incorporali'd in a state which, before all

others, has stood tor scll-goveiiiiiient, preci.solv for
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tl.R reason that they are iu yet unequal to that ttusk, chap
but always witli the end in view that in time they '"^

may learn t.. rise to it. The Britisli, of course, had
^^^^

no such ol.jert in visiting the distant continents.
Xo more is it to promote tlieir future welfare that
an industrialist employs thousands of workmen.
Vet haviiiir employed them, he c.ontractts a moral
re.sponsii.ility for their welfare, which, in .so tar as he
IS a man capable of rising above mere appetite for
w.-alrh, he will begin to recognize. And so with the
Hnri>h people when contracting commercial rehitions
with the peoples of Imlia an.l AlVi.'a. The task
"peiiinL-- before them in the nineteenth centurv was,
not merely to plant in the still vacant regions of the
earth kindred communities capable of governing
tliemselves, but slowly to indoctrinate the rudiments
of freedom in alien .societies who hail yet to study its

grammar and synta.x. For the vast .section of the
backward races incduded in its circle the British
C<»mmonwealth is the best, and for the time being
the only earnest of Hberty, as they them.selves
have realized now that its e.xistenc'e is visibly
thivatene.1.' The pe..ple of Britain have learned to
regard them as fellow-citizens iui-ornorated in the
same Commonwealth w h thcmselve.s to the intent
that they may .pialify for tho.se fuller privileges
which, when rightly viewed, are coincident withlta
wider tasks. Kreedom, like the principle of life in
the physical world, is in.separable from growth.
Cmmonwealths are the corporeal frame in whi.h it

is mcainat.-, :iii<l they cease to th)urish when they
cease to extend the principle that inspires tlicin in
an increasing degree to an ever-widening circle of
Mien. To have gath.'ied to it.self .so vast a proportion
ot the races who have yet to learn what fre.Mlom
means is the surest proof that the (,"o

I
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rUAW Still true to tlic principle wliicli inspires it. 'I'lip

^^.^^ British Kmpire is not tlu' less a ••onunoiiwoaltli, hnt
rather the more so, for liaviiiij admitted eonntless
niidtitiides whose fHtlitical notions have not vet risen

lieyond the duty of obedience to a trihal patriarcli

or a monarch invested with divine authoritv. in

truth, this world-wide state is not. a.s .soinu historians

have vaijdy taujjht, an outeome of lilunders. accidents,

and crimes, hut of the deepest necessities of human
lite. It is the project of a sy.stem «lesigned on the
only .scale which is capable of meetin<; those needs.

One of the worst con-se<juenc»!s of the schism which
alitsnated the people of the United States from the
parent Commonwealth has Keen its effect in limitinj,'

' their conception of liberty and of the duty which free

"•ommunitie.s owe to their fellow-men. The nature of
their (|uarrel with Britain committed them to the view-

that parliamentary siovcrnment is coincident with
freedom, and not merely a highly advanced stage in

Its achievement. In their suksetpient experience
there was little t<i bring home to them the truth that
freedom is an art wlio,-ic elements nitist be acipiired as

'H'ond nature U'fore it can be practised. Cut otf

mi the British Commonwealth, the Americans were
orced from the obligations of a higher civili/ation

ut to be laid upon it. Tlicy ignored the fact

! the majority of mankind are still incapable
't self-governiuent. and that unless governe<l by
inniiiuiiwealtlis they must, in the alternative, be

ruled by states little <li8po.se<l to lay the foundations
ot a .system at variance with their own.

From the ultimate error of supposing that a nation
IS not called Upon to vindicati^ freedmu. e.xcept for

itself, the people of the riiited States were savetl by
the magnitude of the <-oiitinetil in which thev lived.

Some years after Napoleon's fall, the moiiaivhs of
l{iis-.i;i, Austria, and Trussia cumbiiied m a ' ll..lv
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Alli.iii.-e ' to resist the ^Towth ..f popular goveriimeut.' chai-.
In 1823 the allied Hovereijrns uddresMed themselves to '^

th." tusk of restoring the priiuriple of autocracy, not
merely in Kurope hut in Spanish America, where
monarchy was fast tottering to its fall. This meant
the exclusion of Great Britain from trade with
S[.anish America; and ('anuing suggested to Rush,
the American Amhassador, that the United States
should condiine with Great Britain to confine the
activities of the Holy Alliance to the continent of
Kurope.

• When Kuah's .lespatches relating his inter-
views with Canning reachci Washington in Septendn-r
(1H2:{) the President was plunged into a .sea of doul.t
imd perplexity. He fully realized the importance of
the question as he saw plaiidy the appn.ach of tfte

• headed clash
; it was the .spirit of absolutism, angered

and jealous, wliicji was seeking to arrest the progress
of demo<ia.y in the Western Hemispln-re. To^him
the suhjugation of the South .\merican colonies hv
France, or l.y the comhined forces of the Holv allies,

pointed .lirectly to the alworption of those colonies l.v

the great powei-s and their forcil.le return to the swa'v
of imperialism. It meant the hedging in of the
UiMted States hy its natural enemies, and the p.>s.vil,le

overthrow <.f repuhlican institutions at lionie.^
-Monroe consulted his predece.s.sors in the presidential
oHice, including .letler.son. who. writing t'n.ni .Munti-
celloon Oct. .her LM, I82;{, replied as folJuws :

'The question present.-d l.y the letters vuu |,;,ve

sent me is the most momentous which has ever l.eeii

olfered to my contemplation sime that of In.lepend-
ence. That jnade us a nation, tliis sets our r.nnpa.ss

and points the course whir-h w,- mtc to steer thhiULrh
the (.ceaii of tune ..peiiirit: on n- \u,\ never .-.uild

weend)ark..n it nnd-r .ir.iiiiist.in.es iii,.re ;iii^iii,h.u>.
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rHAi>. Our first iiud fumlamental niuxiin uliould l.o. never
,—^,,^ to entaiijilo ourHelve.s in the hw'iU of Europe. Our

sec.iul. never t<i sufler Europe to intermeddle with
cis-Athintie affairs. America, North and South, ha.s

a set of interestH di.stinct from those of Europe an<i

peculiarly her own. She should therefore have a
systeui of her own, separate and apart from that of
Europe. While the hist ia lalioring to hecome the
domicil of despotism, our endeavour should aun-ly
l»e, to make our hemisphere that of freedom. One
nation, most of all. could disturlt us in this pursuit :

she now otlers to lead, aid, and accompany us in it.

By accedin<r to her proposition, we det«(;h her from
the hand of desputa, briiii; her mighty weight into
the scale of free government, and eiiian<ipatc a

continent at one stroke, whi<li might otluMwist lini;er

long in (h)ul.t and ditliciilty. (heat Britain is the
nation which can do us the most harm of anyoiu-,
or all on earth; and witli h.-r on our sitU- we need
not fear th<' whole world. With her then, we siiuuld
most sedulously cherisli a cordial friendship: and
nothing would tend nii.re to knit our atlections than
to 1.C fighting once more, side l.y side, in the same
cause. Not that I would purchase even her amitv
at the price of taking part in her wars. But the
war in wliiili the present proposition might engage
us, should that he its con.sequencc, is not her war,
I'ut nuns. Its (.hj,.,.-t IS u> iiitrodu.'e and e.stal.li,-<h

the Aiiirricaii systrm. ot keeping out of our laud ail

loieiirii powers, ,.f never pcriiiittiiii; those of Eijn>p.-
to intermeddle witli the .illairs ,<i ,<\ir nations. It i~,

to niaiiilain our own prinii|,h' ii.»t todeftarl from it.'

.Miidi.>uii wrote III a Minil;;r strain, and the r.'suli

wa.-, .MoiinM.'sfuiiH.us message to Congress of I )c.einlMT

-, LSI':;, 111 wliicli he aniKiiiiiced that the dcsiiriis nf
til'' Holy Alliaii.-c xMtii ivr.Triicc lo .'^p;iiii-^!i AiniTi.a

llei,:.!-,,,. .,,„.r,..,.. ,,..' ,/.,. ,,„„„,.,„,,,.,,. :el J
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would be regar<lt;il as u menace to the Uuite«l States
and resisted as such.'

Responsihility for the cause of freedom !hm,i;;hi)Ut

the entire lengtli of the American continent was tlius

consciously assumed liy the people of the United
States. But they were never called upon to make
any serious effort or sacrifice m its c luse. The se-

cession of the American colonists had not altered the
fact that the British Commonwealth could not afford

to see the principle of autocracy estaldished ov.r tinv

considerahle portion of the distant continents. The
survival of that principle in Huro;^' was still the real

menace to freedom, and the task -d' j-rapplinj,' with it

was left to the people of the British Isles. The final

and only effective pledge for the liberties of the world
was the mastery o( the sea in the hands of a stite

which stood for freedom, and the defection of the
Ameriiian colonitis left that burden to rest where it

had previously rested -with the British Isles. From
the time of Monroe, the supremacy of Britain at sea

was tacitly acce{ite(i as a sliidd b.-hind which the

people of .\merica coidd live, without concernin
themselves with the affairs the older world. I

I82:i the United Stat

n

cs would scarce Iv 1 lave been
strong enough to defy tiie coiircitcd autocraries of
Eumpc, unless the President had known that he
coidd count on Britisli support. But, liefurc the

middle ot tlie centur\ . the b'eiiublii111- ruiild luivc built

iunl maintained fleets stroiiL'cr than any which the

enemic- of freedom in Kuiope could have plai.cd m
the Atlanl
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As in the seventeenth am) eij^'hteenth cpntiirieM, m<»

in the niiit'teenth, the Biitiwh Common wenlth, tis the
price of its own existeuoe, wa.s f.ineil to exteml itH

• oninKTce and settlements to the utterniosf parts of
the w..il(l. It wax thf |H'ople of Britain who were
I'rought tlierehv into tunc h with the ultimate prol.lem
of jH)litii«, that wl ,, li arix's from the mutual contact
ot the principal families of mankind, and of one level
of civilixation with another. It was they who learnt
I'v experience thai those relations cMtin..! l.e limited
to trade. It was they wh»» were forced liy re.N|K)nsi-

l>ility to recognize that a < ivilized state must intervene
to redre.ss the ammhy into which traders, armed with
the resounes of civilization, plunge the societv of
{)rimitive race.s. It whs they wlio recognizeil first the
necessity and then the duty of creating a new order
in the wake of, am! indeed in advance of, trade. It
was they who m time <ann to recognize that order
Itself is to he valued only as the nece.s.sary foundation
tor the further extension of lii.erty. it uas the older
Commonwealth, and not the new one, which was led
t»y contact with ultimate facts t(. a.ssuni.' tiic ta>k of
preparing for freedom the vast multitude of human
hemgs who have yet to realize what fn'e<h.m means.
Cut off fi-,,m this experience, the people of the Cnited
States have never yet awoken to these primarv truths.
As a practical pco{.le, th.-y have assumed the right of
the continents to tra.le with each other, and the
n.'c.-.ssity of tluMr doing so ; l.ut they have never fa. ,-i\

the evident truth that those relations cannot in the
end he limited to trade. On the contrary, they have
fallen into the hal.it ..f rcnarding the government of
i'ackward raies as a crime rather than a duty.' A

•Tli. rni!,.j Sut.~ .\.hh,l,,.,(lur. !.,. I';.;."'. «|HMkil,« :..t l.i^-l.t ,11 :.
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N.«...-ll.-. vii.l il,», ,1 ,u,v..j,- ti,„„>;i.t ll,.il ,),. Iint.a Sut.-, >..,„l,l

• •liiii. M. ^,. „,„ ,~|.,l,|,-h , |„„i,,,„mi.^ ..:.( ,1 II,, ^ „„,„.,| ,|„. i,,,vi„ li,..
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THE SCHISM or THK COMMONWKAI.TH IN ITS AfTKR KKKKCTS <in7

Hlight ilcviatioii from tlint principle, nmde in the
I'hilippinas h.s the dira-t n)iise(|uence of the Spanish
War, hiui nhu-a remaiiuHl like a thorn in the national
conHoienee. The Denux ratio party, at pre.sent in

power in the Unite.! States, is exprenaly .oniniitted
to reversiii;.' that act.

The general result \>^ that the L-nite.l States, a free

state which contains niure tl an twice the population
ol the British Isles, has never advanced beyond the
conception of the national loniiiionwealtii. Americans
have fallen into the hal.it of treating,' their continent
as a sanctuary to which the |)eople of Kurope must
••ome if they desire to enjoy the Itlcssinjis of freedom.
Hut the presence ..f the ne^rr.. in tJieir mi.i.t has
tauixht them that a mixture in one country of an
advan.cd with a Itinkward civilization is itself the
ureatest menace to lil.erty, and it has heconio the
cardinal principle of their systc.ii that this sanctuary
I-' to Ite closed, so far as may lie, to all hut the
.•Inldrcn of Kurope. To the .picstion. how the
majoritv of mankind who are not Kuroi>eans are to he
initiated to the mysteries of freedom, tliey have never
lelt themselves called upon to provide an answer.

For the older Commonwealth, it has lieen left slowly
and painfullyto feel its way to the truth that the merely
national commonwealth is no more iduimensurate to
the needs of tin- modern world than the citv republic
ill the a<;e of Kdward I. The task of creating a

system whereby not cities nor classes, but wliole

peoples, siin.lered by all the A^dth of the worM. and
drawn from every level of liuman proirre.ss. can be
rendered subject to the rule of a coiiinioii law. and
that law itself rendered ameiial.le to public opinion.
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